
■Y >^Z£C?VL- 

%L\t £ittotti.cc |»incritan, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
1. PVBUKIIKD 

EVEUY    »1.9 AY.flflBflS . 
•t—AT  

Corntr of €§m nub lXppI:lon Sis., 

O<0. *.  MtCltRII.t. * C*..  Proprietor■. 

Hiniscairrross-ix ADYAXCIT. 

fi.«»|f*l«    Slontlll, 

advance, *i.W. 

0'ia Yoar,     •     • 

(Then not pill 1' 

KATKS OF ADVKHl IKl^G 

l) IB i lItn),   ">i- in"1) '""' nK-er.ii.ii , ♦ 1 5u 
UiuiiaI in fiii ,i im.-iii.iii, -m 

I m.mill. 2 noi. 1 m««. « WO*. 1 r**f 

3 rstiiiitis.   S montha.    I vaai 
O it.«I-rh,tl. nolatnu,      * *) 11 CHI :.'" mi 
0>->-fbffTtll        "    ' ' 1* •» »l» '40 0" 
(in-h  II " -on* I111"1 aa 00 
U.ieuilumn, 40 00 HI (.0 lfrU 00 

S j i.i irge 'if lea* Ili.ni oue M,u*rr. 

V I for liter* ii.:i:uiiyiHK uui'-foiirlli u( ■ Column, Ol 
«..rr,:xraon.iUedi»«*lia-ug*oii«nitcr .eaii'iiT- 

Attlfne**' M4 Admiillsiraitire  Notlees, |MK 
H-imaier.1,»:i.l«j  ,'rubatc and otlitir l*g*l No 
Modi  * I   u I>-I » { dare I'll■•lire* liiertlont ur Ice*. 

tip mlal  Nullce*, ( r. i! haded; 33 per rent. 
•xtr*. 

Mirlioa  In   r.-*l.n:.'i»l"imis,12:>e*iiU|HTMni'.— 
Mo t'i n-.'i! of 1 ■•■' III ill H Hnee. 

THE  T«l->Vi;HKI.y   AJIERICATf 
1* UtAod a* above, oil Tueel.1)'*, Thur*diiys, and 
Bat-irlan;   devoted to 111- InUreaU of Lawrence 
■ •Il fi/liilrv.   a tuner year. 

A UKKICAM 

Jim vMt i:.u:i> I'HINTI v<; orri* i:, 
Of IMC «/ Rutx nnrf AppMir* tHrittk'. 

VVUKV nhacRiPTiits or 

•tt'»aax.x.A,HSQUS JOB paiNTTiva, 
In ttiebr*t manner. 

city Lnwrnirr. 

. NEW 
i 

Paper Hangings 

F 
WJMDOW  SHACBJ! 

I an now receiving, every week, 

" TffiW Tatfernt ef Boom Tapers. 
Grail ram U taken la eelaetlng tho 

Chokctt Ptitternt of the BeitSfanu- 

. 'fueturerfin the Country. 

Iersooi  In want of large or ma! qaaalltlca 

i.r ll.o skive (,.><*l.,,*u Cud no 1* KIT hit place I o 

boy than at 

NTIUTTON'H     IIOOKHTOBE. 

**-1 am now receiving from New Yort, new 
pitlmn nf 

CLOTH    WINDOW    SHADES! 

■t M)WKR prirrs  tl an  we have had for a long 

tilde.     1  haw, atao, tho 

Hustle Winclow'Shados, 

■I *ht*/e, and all the discreet etyles of 

PAPER msDorr SHADES. 

I liava on hand an eaten* I v* stork uf 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

of my own niimarnctar*; and I Mate to order 

anything Iroaa a Hire*) eeet l'aaa Book I* a Iftj 
dollar Leit|[vr. 

TCn'Irr l» nwrrnT ffl*rn, In aaanrdanrt will* tlii' 
pr.ivhl.ni-, pf tliC lollnwlnu «t.ilt»!*, I" all prmOM 
within flir HmltiOf llrflHfjoT Uwrenw 
We ghta and Hm>utri fnr ilir- parpo-e of buying 
or Di'lhnp, to bring tlir fame to the »ubi-crlbr 
lit* placayl burinar*. No. :st C.M.M.^ ITW 

Ikat ll.ay nay U,*r.ihJ prrMau. n. tin. |f||(sr 
Of JULY; nrti-r which data be will pronul i» 
lha atorua, houfr*, gr KII«P» of tarn aa thai 
nrglart; Tor n hd-li urilcc tW fulloalm; law 
oijafrr* tht payment ut doubli- Ptta. 

A. S. llTNKKIt, 
Bmlir of W. Ighla and Ui-aaurei 

Oommonwealth of Maasachuaalta. 

la th« year one th«u-aad I'ljiil hundred and 
alaty-4wo> 

J*   A--I    l«i   rtl'ti-'   la   BUIffigf   rp.-!tf»*i   anal 

- - -afcwaam.iW-ilh..f,i'I.tf..^!Pr,f«r- 
Bit*;. |.—Tho .Beater of Weight* and Hei*urr* 

flffl.0 qt]t(lf IJ* rraw-J* aattiti'lf-il «4.r»*juire.| 
to go lo the hnuaea, alori-a and afi'ip* of all *nrh 
TXriflTi*, wliMa the tlty of UmWaV. n-lng 
Welghtaand Jleumtr* fur Iho pnrpoMOt buying 
and •Piling, an (hall frajleet 1<i bring In their 
nn-afurr*, welgtit*, bnlanw*. ae.ilrn and he; 
be adjnali-d and ai-alrd, and there, at the aald 
hnaae*. *tora* and •hope— having mttrrd the? aanw 
with the aeeent of (lie orcOpiat llicreof—*(o n.ljn 
and aawl tax Meets* »*•* ihi-faaaara InWoffl. 
to be adjaatad abd ecatait; an.t he ej»atl WeetrlH' 
la rarwlro tbi-nfar double Ilia fiw prvilrfVa by 
law tor thermae wile* If they had l«ew Uru-gbt 
la |o ha ad}a*i*d and arafed, with an (be rape-net 
altraillng tha rOMOeal of the mm'. 

8KO. 1.- If «ar ierh pvcin aball rrniaa M bar 
hie mramrrt, wrln'it', halinc-i1", araL-a or 1irhm< 
Mtriad.adiualed and aealed—the aaate not having 
In rn trh.l, adjnateil and aeah.t within Hi.- . 
prrcdliig »ecli a MaTJal — he ali-ll fbrflrlt 
dotl-ra tor en id iilfeare, om-hulf toUir Uxejut Uir 
ally, aad one-half lo the thak-r of Weight* and 

~rW\ 3.—if ear paraem ehatl alter aaf welj,-*!! 
raraeurr, belaao*. aeale or beam, aflfi Hie >anii 
aliall li IM beea adjaitrd and M-ateit. -■> that (hi 
aamr thereby aliall not rnufurm lo the publlr 
Uaadard, and aliavll fraudulently inakc u*a of Ihe 
into*, tie aliall forfrtt for rech i>r<-n*r the IM ol 
tea aulrnra—one-hulf to tha aea of tha city, aad 
oai -lialf to the me of llic romp la In an I. 

' Rrx.t-rne kreww artel AI. eranen of Ihe rity 
of Ltwrenre are aaihoriaed to remove the 8<-alrr | 
of Wrlghle aad lteaMre* at any lime they may 

l«c; aU-Tfrl* alt alial takf rlrrrf WheB KkhaH 
have been aocvptrd b| the Illy Counrll of the City 
of l.awreaw.   (Approwd A(*llt, imW ] 

Adiipt.il »!•) », l«H. t-«aipl« 

W* have the ai.le Ageacy la Lawrtaot for 

MOUTON'S GOLD PENS! 
'IIIK BK>T  IN  THE WOIiLb!" 

A full ,iM>rtn>e>l, froa BO Mali l« 1*40«Mh. 

... 

All   Other  Goods 
■ ■uillr fonnd I* ■ 

flBBT-CI.ASB   BOOKSTORE, 

i be found at 

1TI1 ATTOH'H, 

KuabllalMd 1866. 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

—AMI-,    aaayc.' 

•3 Euex Itreet, •   -  l-nwrf-Mce, Naaa. 

/CST"irttriEfTilb;"*' '**'   - 

200,000 ENVELOPES I 
KBW PJT1SBXS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
BMUufacliirvtl toOttki from ulected atoek, 

AND   iOLD  AT  TUB   I.OWMT   PRIOES. 
  

ATOM MI1.U 

liCltcr, ?fote & BiUet Fapcrs, 
*cklM1Wh>d,Mt l» b* 

TIIJ; BEST iy THE MARKET: 

cma.oalr bt Ibuwl at 

I. A. WHITCOMB'a Book nai IVri- 

BLANK   BOOKS 
of ever) ilricilptlun, on band, or 

Made    to    Or d,e r, 
Tlie bt-ot or work can bo 11 licil upon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD TENS, 
Alliliri.   DOMUIIID] in ,tyU; iui»Tlor in DnUli 

aadwatraaian. r .-  / 

GILLOrS  STEEL  VENS. 
H«. m, 303, wo, *M, and ail oflic nVwaabuH 

/.   A.   WlllTOOtlkl 

PraioDitAi STOKK, 93 Emu ST. 

Field and  Parlor Croquet. 
Beta at Orently I:•-.I,,.-.. 1 Tricti, at 

1. A. WaaaTCOaaaVa. 03 ataaaa atraat. 

ELE«A\NT  WHITIKO  DESKe, 

WOHK.   BOXED, 

Photograph Albumt tf Family Bibfct 

Bailable roeafeaeatatloa, at 

I. A. WillK'UJIIl'S, -.93 E<KS Itrael. 

Travelling Baskets, 
Base, PortwaolM, 'Rteieoerupe* and Virwa, Tin- 
tviw Album*, Ivy IhMil,*, Uaaira, ele : liegetli.r 
wiih a large aworlment ot liood* u-unliy found in 
a Book and hlat.oiaery ealaMlabkirut. 

A Score ad Yeot* Aga. 

Down try the fcrcaktag wevn we atrjod, 
UpoDltvan 

Tltebr.irewa 
Aad bid a 

I -V4.il aaaiJ^rTeJrreaafttt, 
Urr love atjllfe al.e'U Ueavt. ' -f 

Wai It bar Voter, ur *ome lair wave— 
For ooolb, I aearee mty gu.e»— 

fiona oiariHiirJaf wave, or her aweet voice, 
TueliUpldaaiweftly,"lfrBF"" " 

And Hern, la hippy eUeaoi-, too, 
1 claap'tl ber (air, wee hand, 

An.I long we Mood then-, can'h ail), 
While o'er the darkening tend 

Tha eaa aH, uad the tthiag Baata' 
Wire ealUag Iroin the atmaal. 

Llka eaal4Tday-40 more, 
Klaee time we Meoil, uiy lore aad 1, 

Upon the tockj aknaa; 
Bat I wa> four-and twouty faem 

And now I'm I"-■ 11> -I mi. 

The Illy liaiid U thinner aonr, 
Aad In her *uuay lulr 

1 ore aoiae allvery thiea, and on 
liar brow aoiae llaeaof ear*, 

Jlut, wrinU.-J brow, or aUver l«ka, 
hhe'. nut OIM W.Jill 1< >a lair. 

The «.Uug bPOU • *°«W ol year* 
Uu Hiiliiig iilint the eiraudi 

The oi liii'uu PUU a aeora of year* 
h.-i. u'er the darkening land; 

Aad here to-nlglit upon the dir 

11 .it u on tliu riKki In In 
What'. Mauley doing by tier.ldi?" 

My wife iMta, " Yuu ehoald know t 
lle'a ti'llilig hirr what yirt. twld BM 

A arore of yaari ago," 

IVITINQ TIIU UUI.STKH* — The Chimmrjj 
Conner hai ilie (o In wirier on • eharaclei iatic 

Yai.knas JtMLitlwan—' tvila.dtr >(W1 loie 
(li-Ujjl.IIUl-P' 

ISnl-' Yaa, Jonathan,, why-P' 
Jonathan---1 Oh, notMn)' nnly jin «on- 

aifJir mnin» oihrm iJ-iijghnoU.* 
Waatmi I^quidooa Ind.rldui..—' Hollo, 

"Id jtol—are tier.-! J hate aeaUetlofi.trr- 
cateil all o'er (h« rqnartiffiil*' nf lliii Vic 
eounti-y, rontttng  fur juat  alieh a   crilier   ai 

!. A. WH'TTOMB, 
t-T S3 Eaaei ttreet. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Aiaaa.aalttnghlaMHf-'JiieeiihAii.tln.llea 

'--   "UK a-aumiti, la a reetnl aiiiertlxaieui I 
-rlmiH, lilt rr>|Hia»ltrillty for ointmrl. en 

hlmaHfJa«e|>h An.tin, DeWUt, 
 ii  in ill.' 

enter ceV 
iniu 
IMPHATKI 
wilt il. i,* varovxiiki 

11 1«« aotlreablr lacl lliat with all hli aevmuen 
Ji'.r- la the Dealal prufritluii, (pni ■ 

r ail la Hie ba.l       - 
rare la the Dental pruirnlun, 

_rwaala Ihubaalaree or a <)aa>.adth, aad pa 
Dagueirean ArlUi) Joeejih Anaita | 

Nev Clothing Store 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM 1 
' We would reapertfally antioaaca t* the rltlieni 
ot Lawn-nee ana) vldalty that we hare kaeed a 
More la tha Maw Block, 

4th l>oa>r Eaat of 1*1111 at reel, 

to « uaSSTSS^^^ 
READY MADE CLOTHING 

Blrletly on tha 

ONE  PRICE SYSTEM. 

Oar alack I* irarte nei Iroen Ireaari hoaght oa 
l.nii.na prleee. an<( will be oaM for lea* lha a -lock. 
ilmi have been I oaght oa high prlree, II offered 
yon hi' enet. He roe—among yon •tranaera. bat 
by airlct atienibm lo oar boeineee and tha i 
nf ltn..e «h.it.«y Meedy-Marle (lothlhir, we 

The Paris Exposition. 
T.ehela   for   the   Ronnd   Trlp,   $-*no, 

'laiwfe^^Bte.m.lilp. 
CAilKVISll   L'. a. MAII.», 

WtLT BXeRJiSBl.r/p' lit TRADE. 
t'ITT i»r Aurarr.itr.   ntrr oa MM-niN 
CITY Or UINI.11.V,    J flfv     J  !KW VUltK 

"•'EVS.7.    aB?;1- 
tlioao 

lo auk* yoar 
Home I'll a* a* are M the wrong aMeof Ihe 

•Heel. Mow we aay toffee r-abrk, n* have away 
idv«i.ii-ge- on Die wrmHM tide. Uer rxpeuwi are 
>*•, tin i etnre w r can MHI fn GOTNU 1W ma, h lea* 

uu -a) tiny are alrnld Ihriemw ilorea 
lag LO be of Marti Bdvanlaue to the 

going lo divide ap 

NOW  we Bah Ti I , 
rninugdl 
i'l and In 1|> to do away with the high price. 

Will yon aol pnl a ilkoalder ell) luag eiiuna 
ill,  ai..-. I and II    ,   . 

I y,.a hn*e b. ra obliged 
be obliged ti* gu oal of town lo bay, whlrh we 

iier-iiniilli know to ha a fart. 
We ahall •• II Good* atrtclly for oar prior. Mo 

vari.iltia. M*lng the only tree *yrtrta of doing 
luihiiii --. whh h wo have warned by eaperlrnre.— 
AMY >m* having a dollar lo aprad for ClatMng, 
* ill Im) M rhe-p u hl« seigblior, aad at t Ur per 
reatafe. 

I'lea-e rem.aarer, w« at* on the e-rone rW- of 
iln- .1.1.1, and II fa going lo be a d.irlmrat.io ih. 
eiiv >>, illi hlliig i p I fie trade, In order dial yon ntay 
not have to pa« the rxInnMUnt prkea that eo 
man y are —i plain lag ad dally. 

BKDELI, A. F03TEB, 
ElMX Strt'ut, •mitti aide, 4th door from 

.11.1 «ir«etW A VL 

&ftb&i$x&at 
Prtee it tint Claaa Paeaagr, payahlr la r.old: 

New tart lo l,|T,n><ml. |Ho       Kouad Trip, |i;i 
lx>r>d,.a,      111 l» 
-Pact*, l*n       " _— |h* 

MKTfnw TICRKTB   OOOH FOH U JUJHTHJI. 
Retarn Ttebete via Ui*r<>eo4. I^ntkin. Maw Ha- 

.u fftJ«!ar£uxr" * "^"- *" 

■Js   ^V-y*a^,Jtt KlMk atreel. . nrRniT. l 

mere, bat only >Ulea that he waa in Dr. Haje*' 
ofBce. He haa worked la Maainwaiiread la Koi- 
ton, Why dui au'l hrglve refert-nni In Hi,.aeei.lt » .■ 
Now maeh aoandenae anu one repoei-li. Ifrrei 
ut lila reputelliiu I Let the publicJadge lor thrai. 
eelrea. 

Had tame rarta been kaawn •artier, there wtMild 
got hair been t-mpl«yi-d in Dr. liaye.' ollt,'e n man 
of Aaatlii'ar<|>uUiloB. 

roraeiia lalervaled may refer le Dr. Thoa. Kane, 
Boeion, Ma-a.: Mr. A. II. Hard, formerly ilabler, 
aad Mr. tuit.ilue, Hotel Madlord, Maneheeter. 
N. II. Tlatar geullewaa can give lnluiaiai.ua In 
M-gard to hi. repuiatloa la llioee plaee*. 

It It*   K. ti. II 

1ST. A™ .tt 3ST- XJ. 
The llrlh f Caean.ltte* 

and Navy I'nluu will r 
IVIMMI, when all af. 
pieeral Ik.mawl.ra.a.l*,. .ta 

aeatt-d i 
loll,I' 

requiring in-cLI atiemlua, may be pre 
iihreammiuna In " their re .parti.* * 

fahjrtttct ^mcxiiair, 
(WITH  SUPPI.RSIEOT.) 

Guo. i   MtaaiLL, EDTTOR.1 

FRIOAY, MdV¥-*,'t*WT. 
 -.1     B ill, IIB n i 

-V-—MtlW«   Ml/NHAItY. 

FattiAT. — DunatoT IVIInon h^i *|iokrii at 
Forttvint Itorwoe, rtrnl' U tf» vnrwiH nT-ftewlnim 
and Wiliniiigli.il, N. C.—C K. Giirriawi, Ik-n 
Butler And other*, Wanted a chartc* frnm ihe 
New York l.'-;)-l:inirr, fur a l-owii, (iililbtnln 
('■ompaiiy U grent hutuliui: hv ilw wu.i). Tlw 
lobby nifiL, wlio acll the vwn* ot ihe mcmlwrt 
on a liberal commliihni, ilrinamlcd t^K),000 
foi-pi.na.li;,' tho hill. While the prleeWiy* heliiy 
dterrttterl al.iiYWni'fmt'tiTrtirtiK literTCt* .njr^y 
leclilaiftrefor the mrne iirtrpVMe, and tlie Hew 
Yoritera jot nothing by their fitpeHty.—The 
jury ribl not a^rnm-hl K.liiiiunl Klrk'a htnuaniv 
ra*e.—War kctwecn fra-u-e and Ib-unalo hi tnnv 
rcsarilcd ** euitain.—Kkbtln*; bui.taum with 
Ihe iBiliaint, U\ » -"i»«' T,-AJ-.— No HMW*M 

uu- now doinnnded In New Vm it City, except 
for ar-lllng lirjuora—Thurt, aro 11,000 *|ipllo« 
tlon* for the place of retitatcr In Iwnki uplcy. 
and aWn afir^Intincnl*.—Ooid nO 36. 

Sfirmur.—A caao I* hefgroa New York 
rnurt where a union mini li.ia rued n aei-c^lan- 
lm Tor taklnjr S30.UO0 of hlr pruncrty In North 
OrolbtA, after the war eommenreil. Tho de- 
fenee I* that it wna rcsiiliir1\ ronllititted hy the 
l'tinfl" l<TAtr amhiii li le*. If thla defent* la rn!e 1 
oat, aa It ahottltl lie, rverr moil In Ike rrl-rl aer- 
vho, eivi| or mUitory. will be held peneniatly 
rearMiu*lhie, peeunlanly ami nttn-rwi-e, for ev- 
ery art done in llio war — Char!aj Allan of Ho*- 
ion, lui-i liven ulccleil Attorney tiinttal of &(■** 
ff\i liii-t-iH. in plni-e ol    I'ln-'e- 1   II-.-.l.    ri'-i.'li- 
is I.—A trcmeiKioii*. explosion nf i;.n took pluct 
la«t nl^'ht at thi'a,.n(liiv,--i turner nf Stale nml 
Contrmi Itrcefa, Iloatnn. Hot athcA In a htrrel 
hail *4 fire to aoine wood work, inelit,l tin? 
Km pipo.. twi'l ihe t«» *«ni(*.l ami lgnll.il. All 
of Hie wiiulowa were lihiwi out.-—The lltshttiinir 
lit.ii Jliiinlnv iifli'iniMin, killed a yon nf lady or 
aixlrt'u, in l'A«t ria-alftiliury. Conn., ntid do- 
■troycl.her faihcr'* faoiuc.—Tha gouninient lv 
to acll nix Iboiunnd pliui'i^raiihn found In dear! 
letter*.—Oiarlnff to uaaerthma that liquor* won 
kept in many of iho mllrlncr'* *hop* in tirook. 
Irn, N. Y-, It hai l«*n round nei**»ary for aer- 
era! to hanjr out elite)* that no thruor* were told 

Weatern ftnl— ' O ahueka, 1 calkrilate ; 

lei'- git up and gi".' 

Dutch : Hani -• leh' will bahen jou, Jo- 

hanna*. 1 lot* you more better than 1 

dor* ir.riii li^er   herr.' 

Jt3*ann»a—' Oh, ja, Uant, dot iat nood.' 

French ;    French Gallant-.' Oh, Madam. 

oirelle, >0u will do ane ri roty a*u*h don* 

or to except te hind P" * 

Madamlooi-eUe—Oh, Minairur,T"u anakr 

ray face very much rouge. Aak madam. 

Vuul nun. ?' 
Jew : Ilamman—• Matilda, I h*ve <v« 

gbld weiche*. alm'Kt e* gond •• new, Ton 
good lot of aeeotid hind rlothinw, and ~g*>A 
camel hair »how1, which I will girt to )oO il 
ion nil bo mine hrfde.' 

Matilda—- Dear Ilamman, I cen'i reiUi i 
but let me are  ihe camel  hair ahanl flrM.' 

Itiah i Put rick—'Biddy, darlina;, Would 
u-ex like a now b»u«r, o cua, a pig, and 
meaelf in the bargota t' 

Uridget—' 0:h. Poddy, d-n't bo t.aing 
«« !    ■lia. iko^puula mu'xt.. ■fr.«r wooiing.' 

Ward I—Joattrii BI-TTKIIWOIITII, IHUardi n si 
- a—T. P. BAnnga, llallvvllle. 

. I', nail I 11, LI Ailmill,-. 
'.. M. HKHNKIT.I" 
iiHiTiig, Pai-iUc III 

r—CIIAHI.KN MhU'llKH. 
The earn mil me are Aeelruave lu lad ampliymeni 

for aever.l .elditWa who kmt Ikrir Hub. la tin- de- 
fence, of their coumry;   and a i) perauu r>qulrtng 
thatr aetrwe*, Will auaArr a fivar by applyliig le 

uiimbti ol Unr I'liton. 

n.r, 
It l— 

the above cunt ml tie 
Pe 

4wflatm 
.ril.i 

i-,«r any u 
Kell.-I t',n 

A FALT NOT OLXKRH-IY KXOWJ*.—Tho 
origin of the jiottiaii of ibo (i ildoi* of 
l.iheii v upon our ci.iii' U pi great idler*--'. 
Mr, bpet.cer, the inventor nf Bpeneor'a 
latho, ooed hy Ibo Am-rioan Doaut Note 
Compony, wag Iho artiat wkb out tha lr*t 
dto f»r our AaneriMn coin. Ho cut on oMaci 
mtt.Uilt.in of Mre. Weah n((toi, the wif ■ ol 
(ien. Waabvngton, and tl>* Hal lew mini 
were •'ruck with her jxyfroit. When Oen. 
Washington aaw them he wat dilpleoaed, 

reque.l.d tlie (Ijure lo bo rfmnted. 
Mr. Spencer altered the future* a lii>)n,and 
putiing a cap Upon it* head, c-.llrd It tho 
Godd *• of Liberty. If future OrlMi mil 
hear th ■ In niir.d, il;r\ will alwoy* take Mi*. 
Waahingtoii'a portrait fir their guide nlien 

iabtng to produce the gudde-a. 

D18EA8BD     KYE3. 

DR.    L"O~R I N O, 

OCULIST, 
143 Kaaei atrrct, e - - - Inn renre. 
v, a - 

•f Kyev. 
-No  etiargi'   for  advler  a 

UdU-»,  Alt' kftlota I 
A BILK DBKBH PATTKMN or a flawing Ma- 

chine teat fr* , lor one- or twodai -' aervlce, in aay 
loa a or village. Alan, a gilt tent free, dy arhlr*,.- 
1-m-lih.lA.o.p, W. l-lnk. *i »., 

apin« 17 Stale 3U, Boiloa, H*a*. 

A New   Lot of 

REMNANTS    OF   PRINTS, 

wnmiiT*, in a.t> 

MITHUCN    NURIERY. 

Fruit ant} Ornamental Trees, 
aaeamaa.a, ll«.,a ebaala, 

I1AR0Y FIXJWERINO SHRUBS 

Blackberry, Haapberry, 
^*-i*n1anj»4*1r»i/lh*/l4«!^c. 

AT BtOBMliTR 

AH IM beet 
f HOMOATR men 
i *M,'-tr'V*JrM r VtXEM far 

* 0OT, t;i 

im'.pt- O W «AOB,*rrai«, kPaae 

A. C. STONE. 

Attorney fr Counaelo r at L a w 
1       139 -Hoar i at., Leiwre.ce. 

Estate TfcOMaas Kent. 
We, th* .aoaerrbera, bee* bean earfy appalatrd 

commit.laB,ra P> rv.etve and raaaata*law o) '-- 
of ihe rredlton lo Ih* eiUte of Thoami KM 
af Lawreaea, ta the enewty af «"-**, tremn.i, 
deeeteaa, ropreeaueel luaulteai, hereby «iv* a-d k* 
that al* montha tram April In, l*«;,«rc*l.»«rd 
aaM credhwi* te brt*g la aad prove thetr elatane, 
*#d ihaA n« akaU atiaem to diet eervkw oa lha 
flttHTiATPHMAYolearhof the*.*       " 

38^"irMwt 
ol each of the *»e fidlowlBf 
A.H ;*t th* Ottoeaf W.D. 

TIIK  FtPEHioR COUNT OP MABUCBU- 

inTI-Tho r'ui-eii-r Court, a* at pretfiil 
cnQftiiulid, U a* Inilowi ;—ijetb Anier, of 
Cf,mhridge, Chi-f ./twice; Afuriat* Jut- 
lice*. Juiiu* H'-ckwrU oi 1'ntallrld, One P. 
Loid olHalrin, Marco* Moflon of Andover, 
Kara VYilkin*. n of lied ha an, Honry Voo* of 
Biitt'in, John I'. Putnam of U»*lon, Lincolo 
P. Btighamof New ii- dfurd, Ci.arl.-a Ileie ,a 
Jr , of W..rcr*ur, Cb'otor L heed of Tauru 
ton. 'Tho aalary of Die Chief Juitite i* 
9^700, and of iho AavmUu Jua icaafiltVMi. 

(■UK 
H. AHBttOttK, 

Ap'l 17, I0B1.   1n*l« 

HEW   .PBIHO   IHAWtl 
At WlIOHf-8, TH Eiafu M 

IlAAtD HAIL— Moat peraooo boil ham*. 

—They aim muck) belter baked, if baked 

right. Beak fur on h**r» In clear water. And 

wipadej, end then rpnad it aH over wnh 

N.in bather, oi>d toy ft In odtottdi.b wnh 

atftko under It tn keep out th* gravy. 

When fully dotir, take on* the akin and bat- 

ter rm,wd en tho let-* *U*\, and m-r it 

'anay io tool. Tod will And it' drltcfoua, 

but too rieh for dyepnpttei. I 

KP-II*. Itnahnell onoS atenood ooubeertp. 

lion foro haute of worship from • waakliy 

uubeUaver, by aakiog. Ibo novel quaaijon— 

' What »ouW real e^taie W wneifa in Bod- 

oea f The aactai adtaotogaa of religion in 

tho beokhy growth of | • omwnolty ba«* a 

poenniary pfcaMO. ^   h<    '    -n    ■> 

ITMH. Jaoae* Water* tn Boon* OOOOty, 

Mo., hoa giren bin R to »Ii children in eigh- 

teen nviothe—md«t a hhrtn, nod then fonr, 

Nnl time pet b.pa It will be eight.     ' 

•tnge atatlon*, mid arariped and mnrdered the 
Inmate*.—Tho Japanese CoiTunMooann have 
present* for iho I'reehtcnl, ISrwanl arul (inuit. 
That for the latter ht an cleiaut a word wrought 
wiih gold.- Meml-cru of the New York legiahi- 
tun-* are accused of forgery god Urecny. 
liquor dealer named Wright, aitcmpied to do- 
frond the tforcrnmuiit tn ltoarou, by cotlecllng 
the drawback, 8 -' pet gallon, on* 2fl.*> Itarreli of 
alctiol, which h« saM he wit* to esrnirr. lie 
removed lb* aplrti and eulMtiinied water.—(.olii 
1387-8. .......      . 

MoTfOAT/—Tlero la n be no war Between 
trance and I'm..!*. hWh horn agree>| that 
Luxomlmrg ikaJt t»e neutral, nod ibo- other 
power* gnaranjeri ka niulnilily.—The police 
force of Neyr, Urleaiis J* b;\t\u chauu^rd, and 
the n-liel aoliilen, who wprn «mivrmi,l In ihe 
niaaaacre, turned out. Thoflnbermonof llostoo 
Are hundred men, hove irren sillltig the tl-li 
they caught, TO dcaleri, at fron* thirty to fifty 
cents per hundred weight. The latter get from 
fonr to eight cents per piittnd, or fM'tO fSprr 
(Mildred powevd*. The ttebero*OH have rahvcl 
to • I per bnudjrod. *n A atrv. Ur. Tbornaaou 
haa pnhlished.n book fn which he soya thai 
0*ory- i-hui.-li wiii.lt Uteoribes lotal ohaUocnce 
ujHin lia Iwuncr, I.- In n-'hellioti ognlnst tiud-— 
Tliero wilt \K iKreo'raporis on Ihe Ilivnsc law. 
—The Ihiwiloinhnm (Maine) hank mbbcr* bare 
boen ronvfcied of'roblicry, find are now to ba 
tried for a manlerou*. assault upon the caatiler. 
—Dr. Blackburn, who ntirtnpted to httroduro 
yellow fever by mean* of Infected clothing, into 
■bo U. B. army, want* io cows from Canada, 
and be liWd.-Gen. 8ebi>Bokl rocommendl Ihe 
liwhinoml horse cor eompnniot te put on cars 
caporUlly for colored people. He ba* wnmod 
tho r.inai that it* articles will be no longer 
loloratotl—Ma&iniilliau'a army have inado an- 
other rush out Of (Jurrtarn, hut Were ilriien 
liack. Mlramon wat inortally wounded.—Mel- 
len, Ward and Carter, tho Hoaton broker firm 
who recently accempllatied the alleged million 
doUnr topper awlndle, and the rnshlet* of the 
Biota end Newton Bank* hare been fmUeted. 
tlghteen Catholic prioats have i***u ma tried In 
Italy.-Gold ltf 7 8.., 

( ITV aOVERKMBNT 

Co*; 
rrcnli 

it l-iiion In the ilciir.    Aharjlit, Coun- 
dlmeti W.er.kir. Hum nnd Haundera. 

('ounwil tulltuivd lo Huiir Ivmoractloi. (p or 
renting the rcaUiiailoi. of K. I.  Cnapinun, 

Tjenotnifciii ire.n ethnr llnnrd to anihotiie Ihe 
City Tii'itsiircr to hoi'iutv eHMi.tMjO aa a ictn|*oni- 
rr loan, In anticipation of collecilitg of tnxoa.— 

IbMoia 
Trvaanrx-r io Imrrow money to nulnh  the I'uliic 
HttlhUng.    Pa»-a-1 Ma m-coiid reading. 

The  Waahbigioii Hill,  aewer claim waa re. 
Illl.il   1,1   (".l.lUllliltt    .HI    I'iililll-   III     lOUCIAriHU'T, 

The report* of the t u Imr  on  utroeta,  In 
roirera)  io lareai. Maple ami  UtndfbTd streets, 
wore arcepied In IIMHHInructj, 

Tbo ri'iioM on the matter of the gas light at 
the Jutvikin of Kranhlln on.l I rot* ,mi t«, waa 
glso aeoapiod innerHurionc*. 

~"he Joint MiKhial Cyminlttee on free 
e frrontrrt farther time to report. 

TliV. OIHIIAM,' FAIH.—Tin* fair lonhl 

In rnlfliig int.il- for the constrnclIon of 

lite Ciitliolli! Orpliitlt Asylinp, In this city, 

, KaA unuiglit to n close MOIIIUY evening, 

and WHS tine of tlie most sucr/cuful over 

Inlii hi l.iiivit'iici-. At the lime this Is 
wrltteu U U not known urn-lst-ly what 

niitittuit has beeii rrnHeetl, but It will W 

In- fur from gJOOO, 1*1)0 nggiegnie turn 

from the riiltte oC' ticket« to not fnr fi-om 

9JOO0.    The  li'iU wue crowded  nightly 

throllfieMMiI. Owl IBO AUeUOAft«r« Ofltl ^leir 
IJH'V it—I-iniii> me ciitltli-il lo uiucb credit 
tor tlu'lr i-xci ilnn*. In Iirliigiug forih oo 

tli-slintlo.* rr-atill, li i- ;i matter of re- 

gret flint t 1'le «lu» n ere qulolIy enjoy- 
inj; ihcin-i-lvc*, nnd pronioUng so good 

itn'iilijecl, should] liuve been nntinjcil mid 

ilUltitbeil hy wms tAVU.tXP.t^ljlJSal^MP'f 
i nlliiiii-. w tio M.'iin'il to hnve Mile posses- 

Ion of (lie hull on lite last irij[lit. And 
ulioM- i-Minlni-t uu* eucli ihnt they ihonltl 

hnve been sent lo cool  Hn-lr lieeli In Iho 

isc nf ("fineilhin for n iiioulti Of 
to II.'.II tl tin-in iiiiiiinerK. 

Tin; fnllowhiji were ntuou^ tbo prices 

(IrnwiijyeA silver waudi, *VJ5. Mayor 
Mi-UIn; silver tun se|. Ker. Fnther Kdge; 

eleguitt wax ero*s inndt- by Mr*. \V. O. 

M- lit-i iJ - t>ij. John Mtitaey; chin* tea 
-tt,. Oi. M. IJouerta; wbol-nol, £. M. 

Hotly ; mil of clothes. Junies Kllcy; ten-' 

lug iitiicliliii-, Mis* hailo Hictniiuii; snuik- 

iiiv e.iji nnd lo-hut-iio pouch. Dcuiiis Lcary; 

|ilctinc. Ki:u IIOIIK). lllcluitl Col I Aim II ; 

l.irgi: unx doll. Mr- Ferry, overseer on 

ibvEveielli -liverpitcher. Ilcnv iVUkn; 

Heulh of Ihe Siuuer anil Diulh of Iho 

Jn*t. Mr. thtllabury, of tliu iVashlngtou; 

ohuoiber Mil, Kite Mi Helmut ; kerosene 

lump, ihiuiiidck FlMuugnii; costly while 

bi'Miict, Knie Fowurs, I.<uwell; silver 

oqleh, 4. Mt-giiinuHl; wob of cloth. K. 

Uogoti; weddiugAfJike. le*. V..l|«4JoitslU, 
I.'iu oil; wine art. Funny .McDcimot; 

plettiru of ilr'tlili-litin. 1'htitims Si'imliiti: 

llioAit.fUslInu Fullisra. Bridget JhUfluTty; 
llli<tury of [reltunl. by (JiiglingKiiaMiniirlfi- 

liuimu^aii; iviliiiig desk. Patrick Muhnn; 

chalice, Mr. iSulUvaii, Lowell; stole. Mary 

lliiulun; nimble lop table. |>eiiiils I^ong, 

on tliu Ail'iuilc; large fuiully Ulble. —— 
of tin- Pacific eutiiiilug room; 

burrvl of dour, Mrs, Kollebler; cord iit 

wood. -Mi-. HiMightoii. Mr. Terrence 

Ihidiiliiie became tbo happy posocssor ol 

a live goat, contributed by Father TaalTfe. 

tk-liooc M*rr«»,-At a rrcrot oaeet- 

Ingof tfeor SerlnKil fViniwiUee tho roolgtia- 

tbin or ttev.'I*. J. Hull, a member fmiu 

Wnrd S. was accepted. Upon a petition 
bf Rome of (be tfl.H-1i.tro for monttnj'lf-ay- 

niciit, il »M votcil not. to change the time. 

by making out their bill near tbo clog* nf 

Iho iniuitb. ate* linvhig It uppruved bytbo 

HoperliitendeNl. olikaerbie: 0^01?' lor fini 

month. TIM salary of Mr. J. K. Cole. 

Prlne+pnl of tlie Jtonlh-ahlo OrttrrMtor 

School. Wat ralsotl'rVoin' WIWB'to f!5tw 

per annum., ft wal voted also, that there 

be an examination or candidates fyr ichnol 

tcitelii-r* ou the first Tuesday tn July. 

Ml** Sarah P. Sanborn, of Lawrence, has 

been appointed atoUtaiit In the Tow<r 
mil Middle School. Mlt* Uura A. Bailey 

of North Amlover. assistant In ihe Proc- 

ncet atreot Primary School, Met. Ml-i 

Julia P. Tnmpkltia, of IAOwretice, aoolatant 
In the Hoiiili-vWo Middle oohm.1. The 

Incraaoe of the PAimber of sclmlnn. was ao 

great that it wat neceoaary to have th**e 
niltllMon.il teaehers. Sixteen new deika 

have beet) placed In tliu South Gtomm;it' 

Si-hool. and iwuufy-toiir in the Tiivor 

Hill Middle School. Among lhn change* 

whkh have been foadi), MUa Sarali C. 

Ilervey hao been promote*! IrosBr hhe 2d 

ilivUloii. bmrtb-ahlo UraniMnr l*w*>a»l, to 

M asulaiant In the 1st tBrWoa. Mia* 
Lite* K. P Art ridge, of iho Middle Sobttul, 

has tnkon MtU Herrey ■ plnoe, and Mis* 
M. Tliompion, prlncl|i:U of the SulAb Pri- 

mary, succeed* Mlis Partridge. Miss M. 

I). Anderson, late nsslmunt, lu the Soiuii 

Pl'liuary, la now Prlneipal, atul UN* 

Catherine V. Abbott, of Andovor, oocu- 

pli!* the place iscaled by Mis* AttwnWBMl's 

piiitHoiion. All of tho schools are qitlio 

lull,—some iincmnfoiiably ao. , 

Hmv IT Id liBOKtVRlX— The IhiSlnn 

afYneaaVaj-B, the organ of lite llepior iiiteresi 
dbmpllntente the recent f-naaerwtce aiMresi 

of Bow. Mr. Snow, of the Kllot Church 

In this rlt.r. nioTrnnaorlpt says:—" Mr 

Hnow took a eery liberal view of the mut- 
ter, and argued atrmigly agnliiot prohibi- 

tion, ooil In farot* of othor meaiio of 
aitppresslng lotrtiitAcraiicw." While tho 
Trannerlpt Is utterty wrong In aaaerttng 

Ihnt Mr. t-uon' nrgtietl again at pndiUrlthni 

he having, on the oontrary,deolarrrl hhn 

•elf otrongly In Its favor. K Is ejulte right, 

from fee WaiidpolHt. lo endorsing tho gen 
oral Dme of Ibo aermoii. which was re- 

pugnant Ui Ihe eetHltrtewt* of talneieen 

tweiiiletha nf tho iwnprranee people of 

tho city. That the ell*rwirae was suffl 

cletuly "lrT>*>ral,u-provh)*,d to he liberal 

oil Mil* topic li t<> searcgi out aad provide. 

hn nanrc of ■Mempnwaneo.'-'-tho atatr> 

argnnieiitH that DIM opponent* liiereof 

twist luio an endorsement of w lue-btbbtug ■ 
—no one, surely, will ilouy i ami bow 
muoh tlie cnu« of leutvperance a 111 bo ad- 

vancetl by the delivery uf anch lUsoouroes, 

a a quofllon for those who offer ibetu. 

. .. JI CornciL, 
Monday Kreulng, Apdl'Mh, \h\~. 

4Joatmitlaa en yiro BnWWtBesaea iwromaannMd 
In their rapon, tttat a new warvolr be huill ot 
the h.tci-M'Cthin of Urn and \\ him itreets, and 
**• a I a Inwar. Be (inevlntecTt DwUee an- Of fceafti 
alo.4.    Uiiiert lor tunh i-arptj.** nciw eahipli- 

ilcailuii from Si lio.il r.miiiiiit..-   r,- 
ii eettalirkli»*ratlO:i« ht the tillver Hehotd 

Hone*.    ,tcft»m»l to f Jnainnanaano J'ataVW Iftvp- 

'"Jtdjonnictttb MotHTay,May llth, at7 It, Pi 

Wr~HU best kin to Ht" ofltoera mt *>ui 

Motto*, of iJorrn«*nM, «*> state .that Pat 

•JUiM, who escaped last week, was wot a I 

Hie lime ID nharga of tlie prison oBleer* 
having been let (or an it-do. >r eonpkiymeiM 

by order of tho board ot oeerooera j If be 
will oidy remain .ail*, of reach, ij will be 

AQ loot lo society or the Interests of Justice 

CJ/*We are Indebted to Senator, Wilson 

for a copy of J. Bosa Browne'* r«port on 

,i:,.i,«is,.(«. 

Otm   FKf.tOnT'l   AwKITIMWAltT.— Tlie 
United Brothers' f/vlge of 0 Id Fellow *. 
In thla eliy, atHcmbled] with their Annllle- 
ami lady and getttlomen friend* at their 
hall. Friday evening, to eomtnemnrale 
the retttm of peaee, nnd tho reitobih of 
the brotherhood thrwfighont the Fnlleil 
Sfafea. It wad also th*) 4«ih annrversary 
nf Hie liitri.diieilmi ..t Odd Fellowshlplnlo 
the Uniterr Stwter. -Aw trpfwwfarlaio od- 
die** was delivered hy lle?v. O. ». Wettwr, 
In nhi -h he .puke ..I the estoblUhinent 
history, present rtato rif the order, and 
the boiielHa of membership, lie Intro- 
ilucod atatlittci tolllnotrate hli remark*. 
After the addreas there waa declamation, 
ami singing by a glee fclnb, Md othera 
We are Informed that Mossr*. John Beetle 
and other well known cilhten* prtrpiae 
estatdUhlng a Now Lodge of the tinier. 
In Lawrence within two or three months 

I.'IIMN Sinn i Mniiotii-i i in .;■ ti 
—After a baptism on ilie/'ominiiu, wloni 
twefve peraoua were Immersed by Her 
Mr. TiHiiiiing, l|ie tMiugrogalioii assetn- 
tiled at Uie church* ami service* wore 
ciiiumcticed tliorc at the usual Ijinir. Mr 
hiinnliig aildteaoctl iln> jieoplc, taking for 
hla text the locond ver*e of th* llflleth 
psalm j "Out ol Zlou, the pprfvoUo't of 
beauty, Uoil batb slfined." After calling 
the ailaumioa. of III* penpb- lo the greatly 
improved a-prci of tile church. Bud It* 
beudsoiuu uptM-araHuc. he, procue*leA| to 
•aieak of the snportsJlve benoty of Uie 
chureji of ChriM, or Iw docfrliios, Uw 
purity of Ita moral*, and It* Impregna- 
bility, and that JJod pb/m* In all of lh.se 
The ekibbatb Hojiov! W**t* puoiie*l ajtaw the 
morning aerviaeM, and In ttw evening an 
eainest and *uece»*fiil pf*yer lueellug 
;*'•» held. There I* much Interest mani- 
fested lu (this church, and (pur of Ar* 
thousand dollars ba* been raised In. It 
during tb* P*Mt year for religious ptir- 
poaes. There U to t-o • good ilde»alk 
1.14 .r«,j ll» Ml^.nd9*ari(n- 

T*ift*.&Ji\CT. llitnMi.-Ttit regiilar 
ititM-tlng of the Temperance Alliance Waa 
hehl at Lawrence Street church, Sunday 
eveiilnj;. (J. K. HIKMI. E-q,, presiding. 
TJIQ snlijecl of dUeiireloti was the tttfll- 

moiiy of the lllble lu regard to the use of 
wine and strong drink. I Tha Meeting 
wna addressed hy Bev. Mr. Fisher. Kev. 
Mr. WHaot, nwd N. W, Un«n»oii. E»q., 
tho gronoiU taken by these geMlemen 
being that the Idea that, the Saviour man- 
ufHciuivd Inioxloatlng drink waadUhon- 
• ii iiiit.- tn Him. and that tdtoro was both 
Intoxlowtlng and mber w lues used In Ihe 
lllhlu llwtea. In theeoetroeof his remarks 
Kev. Mr. Fisher said that after dlHgr-nt 
search lie bad arrived at Iho following 
eimeliialons:—Kiroi.tlial the Bible regards 
gmpws.iind Ibetaiift'rmented juice of thorn, 
ealled wine, a bteealng. e>oooaej, H glee* 
no aatproval of the use of liiioslrnttlug 
wine a* a beverage.   'Inlrd, ft roqhlre* 
otal ab»(liieiico frotn all that can rtiloxl- 

ante. Fourth, It gives no *wlnhlBuo that 
i lulsi used or made letoxtoatltig tribe. 
Fifth. It both expaosoly and Implledly 
niistaloa pnihlbklem. Ho oaM also, that 
W subuii <baMll« avioiesaiaotlonred the uae 
of iiiioxk-Hlliig wluo aa a boinTttsf*. or 
that Cbriat mod* or used It, give* add and 
comfort to wine drlukersaad sellers. To 
take ild* ground seems to take oway all 
motive and desire to labor to prateie the 
cause of temperance. When rtTsM a»der- 
tnkc to edvaitoe tlve totenperartoj* oattoo by 
■■.lineal work, they take total atntrrireaee 
gronml. and they Hud thai lha ktlblo 1* 
inclr best foundalloii. 

NBW OIU.KAKS Bai,tjBucAjia--v>'* are 
lu receipt of the Urn number of ibis new 
i ai.lcul p*per, Just Issued uuder tho avs- 
plee* ol the leaders of tb« sturdy loyallots 
of that wcilon. It la B well-Dlled slmet, 
and evince* no MUl* ability. Tbprvi is hard- 
ly a seel Ion of the .Soitlb where MUOAI doo- 
trliie needs to ba promulgated more than 
ht Lmtlslafta, and Hie, JttmUfmn appeal* 
tn Ihe peoplaid IheNur-li, Ui lend It a >u|> 
port. Tho lenos era, for the dally, tie, 
and fur, the weekly, M> per annual; the 
Jaiter Is reuelrlng a very targe list of sub- 
scribers In the north. B. W. b>*we, 
BtsstoB, I* general agent tor New England, 
 *,.*■■■> 1  

Tint LAWUKKCC AUSUI^B hgi adopted 
a good motto— •■ Free Bridges ami Horon 
Ifiillroml*." — Tliiit la exactly What we 
•rant, I'ni'i hlunk up Mi* avenues with 
loll* to Jirvvenl tho peeps* nf Hie rural 
tllaiilrti having Ihe benefit of the ell)',. 
ami those of Ihe clly from getting Into 
tlie country or to the tea shore. And as 
Hit- steam curs 'hi not ran I* a*womn»wUt* 
everybody, and all do not hare borao* of 
Hi- Ir own, establi-.il the peoples railroads 
—the HVu cent fare railroad* -that will 
atop at every point to fake paasettgers. 
ami anywhere t" let i hem out, Tb* horso 
rail enrs aiw the poor luasi'e earriafXea. 
I,.i the |..ui.|uinre, before tiieg-adjourn. 

■In soiueihTng for the Poople—let ibem 
free the bridge*; and then fet the people 
build the street railway*, and run the 
horse ear*.—JVbsbwojgiorl BtrmU. 

...j ■<-. ■■of - -ana*' ■ (Me-m w ■ ' 
Tim LAST PAT I>AT^— Tb* P*yma*ler 

of Stale All, Mr. Blbrtdg* o. o*go«d, 
weeibawy fbbl tworarlig In paying to tho 
dhteiowt-eUlmanU th* iVeMiattlyftemi which 
baa blriiotto bs«H allotetl so tbem nnder 
the law *f TpMB; Byilielawortn%rr*»- 
ewt twefWater* a «*Mt many wbo have 
up to IM* lien*, rewdved iM* *«*wWieo, 
will Bo eat o*T. While many wtso have 
re. rived .W aaeMr Ihl* law, actually 
needed end deserved It, there cast be no 
doubt thai some aVallpd Ihemoelvos of 
the act who were not by an/ means disa- 
bled In ilie«neaulug of Ih* law, and w*re 
In comfortable clreumstanoae, and even 
eompsratlvcly wealthy.' 

PATMT. — Nathaniel T.  Whlllng, of 
this city, hat  received  t p*J*ut  (or an 
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TDMDAT.—Bed t*s«**J| probably prevent 
the (rial of Jeff Davis MMftdlT next, and the 
President will release hit* en ball.-The 0. 0. 
Supremo Court In* d*mh*jjd that cllle* mast pay 
th* U. B. MI an EM, knlu lltdiYkUsis. 
Th« MOM coart baa ftgaln formally decided 
Against the Massachusetts liquor dcnlen.—The 
II. 8. Howe Judiciary Com mine* resume tbelr 
impeachment labor* next week.—The Frisiiktai 
la expected to visit Lawrence, Lowell, and How 
lampahire, betwoea the 17th an<12Uh of June. 
Ai the vl.it le not [for ■ funeral parpen, It It 
not expected that be will make political speech. 
es on the route. It la doubtful If Niwhy accom- 
panlea him.—A Cullfurnla Jury returned a Ver- 
dict or 9000 ajtalnat Gen. HrDowell, U. 8. com- 
majHltr ia California, for Imprisoning * man 
for rejoicing at the death of President Lincoln. 
Several others who were arrested have com- 
menced aulli. — Bex-retary Bcwsrd haa come 
Nonh.-GoW 105 ' 8. 

WEDNESDAY.— A'bill has been poeted ap 
about Borne, railing upon the people to rlaa 
against Ike temporal authority of the Pope, 
and promising toe anpport of Garibaldi. No 

I demonstration baa been made — The Cnuadiuii 
custom houee officers on the line are aiding 
imDgglera of good* Into the United State* with 
all their power.—The paper mill* of Jettup A 
Moore, at Bockland, Dyl. were burned Uotutay 
afternoon. Lose, three hundred thousand dol- 
lar*. They supplied material to all the Hew 
York paper*.—Russia la to take her pay for ter- 
ritory la Iron clads.~-A prisoner named Healh, 
convicted of Mgaany, died in the Boxtoei House 
of Correction on Sunday.— The Beaton City 
Government le charged SliOO for the nee of 

tgVutlc Hall for a at-bool festival. Other parties 
Ket It for one hundred dollar*. "Job."—It la 
•aid Mr. Seward will aoon retire to private life. 

 H_»Js sl»iy-*l»jears okL-&ojd Jjtt • J,  

TMCMDAT.—Quau-etaroit taken by the Mei- 
lcau*,and ibe army of Mnxlmllllan la broken up. 
He cannot be round. Gen. Hlramon le dead. 
So end* the " Mexican Umpire."— Surrati U to 
be tried May 37ih.—Jeff Ihsvis declioc* to aak 
pardon or ball. If reteaead be will visit Europe, 
and be lionised by our enemies, the British aris- 
tocracy.—The L>cmocralk governor of Con- 
necticut, In hi* toady msasajra, utterly Ignores 
the fact that there were any States In rebellion, 
and denounces Congress for legislating fur 
them.—A railroad a^eut and telegraph opera- 
tor was murdered In his office at'Gotport, Ind., 
Tuesday night. Two hundred dollars was 
taken— Burglar* In Philadelphia blew open a 
**fe, and obtained fiva thousand dollars worth 
of property la a store, * lew steps from tba 
Central Pvltre Station, before ten o'clock Tues- 
day night.— Hall of Crittendea, Ky., was 
burned Monday night.— The name of West 
Cumortda* has Iscen changed to " Arlington." 
A town called Hudson has also been created.— 
A physician delivered a li-riurwin I'rovideui-e, 
after which be called upon the afflicted to rise, 
and about fifty came to him. He made a mo- 
tion with his bands, and pronounced them 
cured, and they were cured. Among (hem was 
a young man of twenty, who had ased crutches 
time lie was three mar* old, who walked oft* 
aimbty with hi* crutches In bit hand. It was 
not claimed at a miracle, but was probably the 
power of faith acting upon the nervous system, 
a more powerful agent than most people are 
aware of—The adventlsts of Wllbruhmn are 
showing that they are slnreru by neglecting to 
plow their lands.—Tbe proDts or the State, 
Prison, Issl >ear, were twenty thousand dollars. 
--Gold LkJ.'l I. 

IIAY DAT.—There waa not much of any 

alien))* to celebrate the day In (Ills city. 

At an early hour In the mm nlng several 

; oung gentlemen Khut madly from ibclr 

sulteres, (the stores on t-ie.\ street) and 

coursed along on fiery charger*)m w wnt* 

ur two, but the dampness of the morning 
dampened their ardor, ami liny concluded 

to ilry up aud subside. It Is gratifying 

ami creditable to them that tliey were, not 

guilty Of Hie atrocity of wliltu mints. A 

drizzling rain fell moot ol tbe day ami 

evening, varied by a smart slion er In the 

afternoon, with an occasional muttering 

ol thunder. May Bowers are reported in 

Hie vicinity ol Stevens' Food, but at 

pieseni It I* supposed tlwt there itrej about 

twenty glils to a Hay dower. 

Sensation on* Essex Street. 
L   Pistol    Brawn    ou     Deputy    BkCMsT 
Briefs.—Alleged    Fraud alt-at   t« 
cealsaeat   of  Mortgaged   Goods. 

MECHANICS* AND MANirACTl-str.lU' 

IPISTITUTR.—Tbl* association w III meet 

oti Saturday evening, for the cnolcvj of 

officers, ami it Is to be hoped that there 

Weil *M& a lull aMettileitcc, ftt Boston, 

Worcester, Lowell and other cities a sim- 

ilar Institution exists, and Lawrence has 

plenty of material lor oue. The object 

of the asaoi-Ulloii |. u» have a reading 

room and library where text hooka can 
lie Itinilslicil of peculiar value to the, me- 

chanic, and as a general remleivons where 

the young nit-cliiiiilc can meet wtlh em- 

ployers, and UIBL-UM la a sociable way 

mutters of mtii c-i to both. It Is pro|M>H'd 

also to have lecturer, and If the at■uvla- 

tlon la auccesnlul, a mechnnlca' fair occa- 
sionally. It every one will lake hold the 

thing can be duue. 

In lite Police Court on Monday la »t, Wn. 

S. luting, clothing dealer, and Albert 9. 

Morse, were charged w lilt presenting ft 

pistol, loaded and cooked, at Deputy 

Sheriff Alanson Brlgga, aa he entered the 

•tore) o( Lurlnf, about on* o'clock the 

night prerloui, to serve ft document.— 

Their counsel. Caleb Smitnlera, Esq., 

Haled that ihcy liad iciison lo believe. M 
It was very dark, lliat the pereon who 

Cftme In (Mirougli ft largo hole In the win- 

dow) was a burglar, and that they sur- 

rendered at once when they saw who It 

w>', after lite g«» was lighted. The vei- 
slon ol Mr. Brlgga hi, ilut lie gave them 

plenty of m.fii-c who he was and what he 

wanted, and that they could tint but have 

been aware of both, ami nil thai prevented 

the firing was h|a order lo thu officera 

who accouipunled him. to shoot 

dead if i bey •huthlin. The case was con- 

tinued ten days NMJI, ftt (he request of Die 

prosecution, and the accusvsL were re- 

quired to give bait In the awwt of #1500 

cuch, fur their appearance. The exitnii- 

unilou will lake place at any day within 

tlint lime, when the prowecutlon m >• ready 

A charge was nlvo made agalmt Iheae 

parties, and James 1*. Page, Uoot and 

Shoe dealer, in which it WHS alleged that 

wl'.h fraudulent Intent, they ri-uiuved and 

onceuled property mortgaged lo the 

mount ol »IJ00 luChiirles Webster. It 

Is alleged that the good* and others were 
removed lu Ihe-lught llmo mtd takeiHo 

New llampaiilre. and that Luring and 

Morse were packing the lu*: lot wlieu Mr. 

Uriggs eauie lu upon them. This case 

wua nl-ii cunlluiitd as above, eftffh fJft* 

femliiiil belug required to lurni»h bail In 

•MUO.   Page guve ball. Ur. Oidway and 
.loht)   K.   lln-lln  brin-   l.i^    MiM-rl.-s.      I.i.f- 

lug and Morae were committed to Jail.— 

MM- next morulug, Thomas M. Page, a 

brother of one of I ho accused, waa charged 

with the tame and commuted in detail It 

ofvaO00. The mortgaged good* were all 

recovered. John C, Sunburn and K. T. 

Uurley uppeared for the pioseeuliun. 

The court room was tilled with uu HIUII- 

t-iicc' wln.-li strongly contrasted with the 

one utiiully present, being cuuiposed of 

ttiuuds and acquaintances ol the accu*ed. 
When Mr. banhoru r-poke ot Luring and 

Morse aa "two uoturlous characters," he 

« m rebuked by their counsel, and also. 

when he remarked that they hud been at 
ii oi L fur a Week contriving to cheat. Mr. 

Saunder* clulmed that they had a perlect 

right (o control the goods, and hud done 
so duy and night for luonlh*. selling lt 

portion ol ibeui. Mr. Brings stale* that 

the oftlvera on that beut suspected I hat 
something wits going on In the More, tor 

though there nm no light In it, lliey threw 

a gleam Irom their lanterns, and saw 

the shelves cleaned out und the goods Ucd 

up lu the bnckol the store, lie Is or opin- 

ion Ihut they at tli«t iittein; ted to ercupe 

at the back door, but finding It guarded 

iiv policemcii, udvunced tuwitrd hhu ivitb 

pi^iol cockvd.crylugout "ihl* Is my ml]**1 

I'll shoot," " I'll shoot," not very com- 

mon language to be uildressed to uurglnrK 

He Is firmly of the opinion that had they 

tot have been lin i l.m-d they would have 

iliot. It is certainly lortuiiutu for them 

and for the community that to atrocious 
an act waa nut oonsmumaied. though His 
difficult to reullze that the murder of a 

useful and respected cltlreii, wus ever se- 

riously Intended by a young man of the 

previous high character ur Mr, Lorlng. 

TJooda were discovered lit g'Jiarret lif 

Derry, N. II., to the value ol tlMX). a 

aeareh warrant having been granted by 
Justice Dow.    Mr. lirlgga wusHldeuyby   _ 

Ffew Iloaaes (or the People. 

The busy sound of tbe hammer and the 

taw haa been heard extensively In town 

during the patt six month*,.and notwlth- 

atandlng the high eon of material and 

labor, it la safe to estimate that two hun- 

dred building* of various sites have been 

added, or will have been within • month 

or two, to the wealth of lAwrenrt, We 

propose noticing those which we taw or 

heard of an under way. In a walk about 

lawn a day or two since. In addition lo 

these, several "L»" hare been added to 

building*, doubling their size, and the 

realdeticea of several gentlemen have 

beeu or are la ha entirely remodeled. At 

the RlTersWe tome tlx or eight small 

house* have been put up. At the Booth 

Side, by another month or two, there will 

he compleletl n I wo and a hull story slnrt 

and tenrmeut for Mr. Mannlon. on Turn- 

pike street, near Messrs. dhattuck's store. 

In Ihe same localIiy *■ Ls" have been odd- 

ed to ft large brown house, and Hie whole 

Is to be fitted up for tenements. Two one 

and a half story house* are to be put up 

on Atkinson street. 

On Water street, Mr. Woodhall is soon 

to erect a two and a half story house. A 

two iiml a half More house has Just been 

completed by Mr. Piersou. on Itiimfo'rd 

street, west of Oxlord. and oue is also lo 

be erected on Rumford Court, by Ihe 
same. John Bell has put up a one and ft 

halfalory house on the corner of Kuui- 

ford and Oxford streets. A large two 
,lory house haa been recently finished 

next to the engine house on Morton street, 

ii nil a two and "a naifstory nearly oppo- 

site.   Thete Is also ■ two story house on 

special officer Keyes of lids city and Dep 

my Sheriff Monlton, of Hampsleud, X, II. 

Since then about Bl.&UU huve been found 

stowed lu tiuuka. and di-jio-licd lu various 

places. It Is understood that Inloiiuullou 

of their locution waa given by the lather 

and brother of Page. Luring and Morse 

have, since the above was wiltten, been 

i cleaned on hall. The b" nil-men fur I.>n- 

iug, were his brother, Frank W. Lorlugj 

and Charles L. Krye, and fur Morse, Jonas 

1*. Morse his father, and Freeiuan W. 

Morse, his brotheMn-luw. All the parlies 

are from Marlboro, and ihu houdsmon are 

r«r[>eclable andiespouhtblu men. 

Tin: SCIKBCB or Anvt.HTi3i?«i.—That 
veleran Advertising Agent. S. ]{. Mies, 

Boston, has Issued a neat little puuiphlet 

of forty pages, llluslrailug the advantages 

and practical operation of advertising, 

which affords much valuable iuformatlou 

ami many unique suggestions fur those 

who would thrive In business. Mr. Mies 

Is one of the most experienced agent-, ill 

New England, always prompt, honorable 
ami upilght, and his exlensive minima 

lion cannot full of being tu Hie advantage 

of his patrons. 

TDK 1)I»M.KI:M t..- The death of one 

person .from the |mrk disease. In Spring- 

field, has mused a general abandounieut 

ol pork eating there, creating an intense 

excitement. This city had a death from 

rum a few days ago, but Hie people were 

I not a bit frightened, nor do we believe 

liquor drinking abated one drop, lu conse- 
quence. 

New POMCB RATS. -The city police 

have adopted a uew style of hat which 

they like very much, and which I* an 

Improvement on the cap lately worn. It 

lea soft blank felt, with low peaked crown, 

and quite a broad urisM, similar lo the 

one worn by (Jen. Grant when on his visit 

here, and regulation army hats generally. 

Comfort waa certainly oouaultod when it 

Was selected. The list* were manufac- 

tured by Messrs. Bent A Hush, New 
-York. 

foxsi-iKM-r. Motocr. -the agent of a 

MainemaiiufHCturlngcompany, wtlteathe 
Postmaster, of our city, that he has Ibis 

week received an envelope,—the.fourth 

within throe years.—eueb containing a. 
small sum „r money, but wtHioiit algua- 

lura or any line of Information as tu the 
tender or motive. 

CALIFORNIA ITEMS —The past winter 

as very severe. Great quantities of 

snow tell in thu mountains, and tbe plains 

were uvertlowed, Ihe rivers not being 

large enough to carry all the wuter Irom 

the foot of the mounlulus tu Hie tea, a 

distance of about one hundred miles. The 

cr was a foot deep In Ihe city ol 

Stockton.—The Irish Uboieis, who eav 

agcly unnaultud the Chinese workiueiKln 

FiaucUuo, wvie fined BMH) lu gold 
or two hundred and lllty days In j-iil. . 

The Uovernor and siute otllcers are to he 

chosen this fall. They huld mil -e lour 

y ears. The successor tu Seiiaiot Umuesi 

is lo be elected by the Lcgisluluru which 

meets in December. Mi. Couucsa Is 
candidate.—ihe anon at Hie point where 

the Pacttlu railroad crosses the Callloruiu 

mountahpj, was liuui eight to sixteen leet 

deep for filly miles, blieds are thrown 

over a porthm of the road to prutevt It 

Irom the snow. Muses can be gathuicd 

on Ihe plains fifty miles west ol I his l.-c.il- 

Ity, when lite snow is deep on Hie moun- 

tains.—Francisco Ol Mimlii, one of Hie 

uldest in» ■■ I'.'i'i'i publinheis in i lu slate. 

died recently.—The papers cuuiplalu that 

Murphy, appointed Ouwrnor of Idaho, 

by the 1'iesidvni, was a tierce iftsyjahillial. 

and an Oregon delnnllcr.—A Ban Frau- 
cisco JiiKtlce. iv ho cliarged a litigant n lee 

utfo Instead uf 92 a* allowed by law, was 

eompelled to disgorge the $3.' uud to pay 

three limes the amuiiut overcharged, lu 

addition, Bit In all.—'1 lie larmvrs lu Cal- 

ifornia are paid Bl.ftU per hundred lor 

wheat, and It coals about the same to get 

It to New York by steamer; It sells lu 

New York fur about 91 per hundred, giv- 
ing the speculator at pur bundled for all 

he pui i bases of the farmers. This Is a 

gold basis. Flour can be bought for ** 

per barrel In greenbacks, and lt ousts 

perhaps BS to get it lo Hoston, w here it 

Is sold at about BIB per barrel. The 

profits are underrated If any thing In ibis 

estimate. 

Tut Ligi'Ott DEALKKB have again come 

to gtlei; their last point has been Ihls 

week decided against them In the U. H. 

Supreme Court, and the cftses'come back 

for sentence. Thus' Hie prohibitory law 

stand* the closest scrutiny and moat wlly 

anacks, and there Is nothing left for those 

lu the traffic, but to ahamhni their busi- 

ness, or accept the penalty of the law 

the comer of May and Uaverhill, ami on 

lluverhill. a short distance west of Ihe 

Sewing Machine Factory. On the first 

street umili of lluverhill. a two and a 

half story has been erected, vtest of the 

*TWO and a half rrtrrylj gr; 
lug up on Ctd.tr street, east of Turnpike. 

lu Florence Place hull a doxen houses 

have been built recently in this locality, 

and lumber I* deposited In sever.il places 

lu lite vicinity, in readiness for building. 

A short distance north of Cross street, on 

ihe east side of Turnpike, u handsome 

wo ami a half story house has been put 

up by Mr. A. Beaver, ami a lev rods east 

ou Holly street. Mr. Croiise has built a 

large collage.    On Cross near Turnpike, 

two and a half slorj! Is begun.    Ihertt 

us several imtill huin<c* been put Hp 

north uf the Splckel. Mr. Stevens buck- 

liani, in uddilluu lo Ihe vory humUoiuc 

residence he Ims erected on lluverhill 

street lor his owu family, has dug (he cel- 

lar fur another of (he same style, between 

Ids house ami the residence of Dr. Uus- 
north. 

Ou Common street (hero Is a two and a 

half story going up next west uf the Ad- 

vuut t Impel, and a .large milk stable liu. 

been built cast of Franklin. A large twi 

and a half story Is bclng^ built on Mil 

north side of Valley, near Amesbury. 

On the west tideot Hampshire, near .Low- 

ell, a building Is partly finished. It has 

blown duwn once. There Is the foiimli 

ilon of a house on Hampshire, above 

i ouiniou, and another on Valley, west uf 

llHiupKhlre. On Hie west side of Frank- 

above, Valley, there U a two story flai 
roof, uud adjoining, a one and a hall 

At the corner of Concord, a large 
two assd a half Mury U wourly au«ni>l«t<n!. 
On Turnpike, Just south of Concord, there 

Is a one and a half story house, uud on 

the north corner a large two and a hull 

slory with a store. Ou Elm street. Hie 

bjoek owned by Sirs. McCarthy, burred 

:i month or two since. Is belug rebuilt. 

The building furineily occupied-by Dr. 

Surgent, removed loWhite street.between 

ml Chestnut, has received an addi- 

tion and Is no v a block of three respect- 

iible looking (wo slory; tenement housef. 

\ new- house baa also been put up ou 

•uch. Maple, Klin, and Chestnut sireots, 

lu lids locality.. On Oak, east of Law- 

rence, a new two and a half story has 

been compieltd ou the street, and one In 

llie rear of the same slxe. and on the al- 

ley north, a two and a half, and a oue and 

half story. A large barn bas also beeu 

phi* cd mi Oak street, back of Hie Oliver 

i.laminar  School, and  converted  Into  a 

uuili liable (wo slory tenement house. 

A. large tun and a lift If story U nearly 

finished on Etmuett of Jackson, and a 

large cottage has been commenced on tin 

same street, east of Jackson. A house Is 

going up on New bury near (he Spicket, 

and another has been finished on Meadow 

opposite Kim. One on Spring, east of 
1 in..II. and (wo are under wuy on Union 

opposite Oiehaul. Two brick house* aie 

about to be commenced on Bummer, 

New but y. on ihe vacant square. A block 

of three two slory houses la commenced 

Common stievt, west of Free Baptist 

OHCllEaTBAL At I UJIPAMJIINT.-Asmall 

party assembled Monday evening, by Invi- 
tation of Messrs. Ellis, Snow A Sou, lo 

wltneaa (he effects of this attachment tu 

the piano. Professor Louis, of Boston. 

and Mis* Plukerton, of Derry, V. .11.. 

favored tbe company with several pieces 

on the piano*, die latter giving Sonata 

number three, ot Beethoven, complete. 

The two also played u piano duett, from 

(he overture to the Caliph of Bagdad. 

Borne of the ramie of Mendelssohn, and 

other composers was also given. A quar- 

tette. " Father breathe an evening bless- 

iifg." was sung by Mess. Ellis A Cooper. 

Mrs. 9u>ddard and Ml-s Hastings, which 

was received with much applause. Tbe 
playing of Miss Plukeitou and Professor 

Louis waa ol a superior character, and 

was fully appreciated. Tbe attachment 

waa invented by Professor Lour, some 

time since, but It bus recently been im- 

proved upon, as bow music can be accel- 

iciutcd or retarded by It, that Is, played 

faster or slower. The sound is nut unlike 

orchestra of Instruments, and the notes 

of a violin can be very plainly distin- 

guished. Pianos are as easy to be han- 

dled with this, it not mure so, than with 

the SDollun attachment. Messrs. Mason 

at llamliu intend la future attaching them 

lo their parlor organs when de.»lred.— 

Messrs. Ellis, Snow & Sou, thu agents, 

will be happy to explain Hie workings ot 

tbe Instrument. A. 
Firemen**  Electlosae. 

The election of ofltears of the several 

fire companies of the city took place on 

Wednesday evening. The following were 

chosen: 

l'uiiir No. 1.—Albert Emerson, fore- 

man; F. P. Carr.assistant foreman; II. 

K. Webster. Clerk; A. D. Elliott, engi- 
neer; Samuel Muss, assistant; Samuel 

lilchnrdson tin-man and steward; Sam- 

uel Johnson, ii-sislunt fireman; Is! line 

pipeman, Alonzo B. Clark; assistant 

Ceo. Smith; Sd line pipeman, W. K. Mm - 

rill; aselstsnt, J. A. Morse; Standing 

Committee, F. P. Carr, Samuel Johnson. 

A. D. Elliot. 

ATLANTIC NO. i.~J. C. Webster, fore- 

man; vVorilien Dennett, ftsslsluut; J. IV. 

Weeks, clerk; Malacbl Hart, engineer: 

John Ityati. a*Ms(aut engineer; U. A. 

Hall, fireman; George Smith, foreman of 

the pipe; Thomas Mullen, assistant. J. 

0. Webster, Mulachl Hart, Worthen Den- 

nett, biiiuding Committee. Frank Nich- 
ols was elected a member u'er J. S. While- 

I su   resigned.     Mr.   Wliltehotise   wus 
elected an honorary member. 

EsaKX No. 4.—II. H. Dickey, foreman. 

Jus. Cumuiiags. assistant foreman; Ger- 

man Lyons, clerk and treasurer; James 

Charuley. eugiuecr; Jus. Warde. assis- 

tant engineer; T. II. Asliworth, steward; 

II. It. Foster, Ed. Jenkins. T. II-Ash- 

wort h,standing committee;1 II, IE. Foster, 

Ld. Jenkiu*, (Jeruutu Lyons, pipe-men. 

EAOLK HOSK IOUI-AM-.— N. II. Slot- 

Hit, loremaa; C. G. Merrill, assistant; 

C. W. Stevens, clerk; Charles E. Dyer, 

stew aid; Ucnry Beal, 1st pipeman; Z. T. 

Merrill, Wallace Nelson, Edward Jobln. 

asslatniils; G. B. Itemick. hydranl-nian; 

W. s. Drew. Edward Dulresue, Vi. 11. 

Norton, Standing Committee. 

NOTED   AND   QUOTED. 

London bas 7900 police.   ■ 

The steam engine, was invented In 1049. 
Turnips contain ninety per com. ot water. 
Living High-Eating Hour at«1 per barrel. 

There are W,(W0 stitches in a well made shirt. 

Cholera Is reported In three of oar largest 
titles. 

Ten thousand of the Part* taller* are oa a 
strike. 

I  White worn** are  planting aad bodug com 
» Q*orgla. 

Ncal  How Is laboring for a prohibitory law 
in England. 

The Porislaas hare taken to sharks as an ar 
llele of diet. 

Philadelphia Is lo build ft million dollar 
school-house. 

The population of Prussia douhles in half 
tbe lime of France. 

Montreal Imasti of a new steam rcssd that It 
good for fifty miles sn honr. 

Ireland has two and a half million less popu- 
lation than ten years ago. 

Maggie Mitchell Is playing " Faiichon " at 
the Howard AtbeRaum. 

St- Peters Cathedral, Borne, will accommodate 
sixty ill on sand persons. 

Hahlmore docs an annual busmets of tlx 
million dollars In oysters. 

Mr. Gravel, a Frenchman, died lu Bristol, Vt. 
Isit Tuesday, aged 103 rear*. 

London bas twenty-three theatres, tenUng 
tli in j-three thousand people. 

Seng for Ihe member* of tbe Legislature:— 
" I*> they miss me at home ? " 

An acre of growing wheat draw* and exhales 
about ten tons of water par day. 

Prussian soldier* can marry after only three 
years' service; the French afier nine. 

FJ win Booth bas ordered a crown of solid 
goal for the character of Rlebard III. 

The most welcome feature on May-day was 
tbe Brat nips of McFarland's Ice carts. 

Massachusetts has had only two Cousfltu- 
flonarcohvenuons'lh'elghiy-srx yearsT ~' 

The way to gain a good reputation Is to en- 
deavor to be what you desire to appear. 

Grasshoppers are so thick In Kansas that 
they scoop them up hy the peck measure. 

In Si. Louis they are vigorously using the 
steam Are engines to cleanse the dirty alleys. 

Twelve thousand dollars haa been offered and 
refused for a span of last horses la Duffalo. 

A great discovery of antique jewelry has 
been made In an Indian mound hi Tennessee. 

Ladies in London atv wearing litrle gold bells 
fastened to the end* of their Unmet rili bons. 

A handsome suit of clothes costs, In London, 
from 915 to t&; a tllk dress Irom 45 to lift. 

Twenty-four thousand dollars, in counterfeit 
money, has been dug up on Staten bland, New 
Turk. 

Thad Stevens objects- to Senator Wilson'* 
Southern addresses; so does " J. K. T." iu the 
Sentinel. 

A watch has been made In Paris, that Is 
wound up hy opening tbe case, and will ran a 
mouth. 

The New York Savings Banks bare deposits 
In the. amount of one hundred «nd thirty mil- 
lion dollars. 

Uniroiwr ^bbcrttaer. 
FRIDAY, WAY S, 1867. 

Communication* solicited eovcerwtag all ttrsss 
er Indent* of torsi Inter**! ia Anrtovrr Korla 
AndoTer, and •ielnltj. We shall be flad to reorire 
rellsbls Itrmt from aay source 

ANDOV P.R   ITEMS. 

J«l Phelp*. for nearly half a reninr.f 

engaged In the nifthittacliire and sale of 
boots and slioea In tal* town, has remnvrd 

to Franklin. N. II.. where he haa bought 

a place, and established himself In his old 
business. 

J. IV. Barnard has pim>!insf d the "firtlrt- 

smllh fnrm." opposite Jonathan Waldo's. 

togrtrtT with some wuodland south of 

Italian! Vale. The estnte consists of n 

house In poor repntr. n irond linrn and 
idfoui thirty acres of land. 

Ttev. t-;uif lit id;  recently a teacher 

In   Phillips   Academy.   h»*   rrrrmvrd 

Syrnriifp. N. Y.. where he lias rhiirge. of 
a select school for boys. 

fleorge A. Nelson, fur the pnst nine 

years engaged Intmdent Frye Village, 
has sold his stock of gnoil-tn Joel Barnes 

of Lawrence, who will coi|lh|iic (he busi- 

ness st Ihe old ■liuui. 

The Union- Mutual I.lfe IiMiirnnre Cn. 

hnvc promptly paM In Andnver uiihh 

about liiree yeais. lite following hisiinue 

cr*. via.:—8. (1. Viilpey, 8-VM>); W. 8, 

KInitial 1. tlOOO; Milton Berry SIMO; 
George Worcester *ii):H».    Total [eWJOO. 

The spnclmis huildyi-.'. erected by the 

ru tees of the Theological Semliuiry 

expressly fur a prlutlug ofllce nud book- 

store, ss an auxiliary lo the Seminary 

(one of the former (ruslees coutrihuthig 
.i tliini.-:iiiil dollur* (or ihu purebuse oi 

type hi fiyht furtifjH \ang*<\i,f). Is being 

ilhmniitled, and titled up for it hoardlug- 

Iioule."iriuT*»hKii(ToiiIhg" llief'" Ai*dovei 

Press," which has for Ihe last (orly years 

or more beeu noted iu this and other 

countries for Its valuable ideological nud 

classical publications. 

NOTICE   TO TAI.PAVERR. 
To <** IukubUanlt o/th. Town of Andovtr mud 

/'"-*,«/i,,s/t I* ss ...MMr* seerem , 
lea are bsrsAy m-iW  &* the subswios . 

will t* „ ^.^ „ tu Vmwm H 

Auito.n...   1K1MIAY, Ihe Cth  «.y  .f m7T 
hwus*, at aiaa u'rioch, A. «., far tb* Mr*** 
s* mstvlag trat and perfect lislt .r (he peib aa* 
sH the estalss, .cat „** aetsoasl, (a0t p. IT. 
tempted from ) vWeh yoa are POIHtw4 
s«, In *SM IOWB of Aa*W».r, oa tba Ar.i aay er 
SIHJ-, UK;   uhkh ictseat joa are retjasi 
brlbf la by Hi, aiartteutli day of Kay, lfeS7 

«'M. H. JtNKIvs,     j 
JOHN a. AHIiUT,      I 

r, aljysd,'NIT, 

MALLARD. TALI 

C9wNM.Nte.aJla ../ Ua*uKhw»tU. 

the rear e thousaed eight haaarsd an| 
Blxty-lve, 

CIIAI'TER    I*]. 

AN ACT relating io the Abatement eTTaae*. 
He II rameird br (he Beuals and Hoass of Repn. 

In ttSJtstal Coart aascasbled, end by   ' 
r.t) ul the same,a* sallow*: 
Annt-niKilnliyiiriusnlnvfilt,, 

is luUsbilsnts Dirn-of lo brlnn la tras 
1UU of aUUeu-pull* sad estates, net eavatpt (ro BB 
taaatien. la aseordsaer w ilk the proibfeu* of tbe 
twtaljr-eeauud KI\U.» ot the rl.vr.th rbspler 
..I (he lieu, t.A euiMsx, Ibrr slisll net slit-inarda 

e Buy parl of Ike tax a***Mt« mm p*rt#asl e«- 
te at.)' person whn *M net bsfnglu such ll*t 

ii lit.in tin- Him- >-]>■ iltinl ll.crrfar lu tiirli ii«ik-<>, 
FSrreds by mure tliaii Bftj per 

csulaia lbs sasoual wliU-h would hsvs btea *.- 
ae«»4 \m that prmeu tin ptTSotisisslatvU he had 
avasuaablf l>ruuuUt lo raid Hat; and If said tsv 

(■■•I. tiv asute lliaa filly per r.mum Ihe Said 
atuuMiti, Ike nbatvsteiil ttiall be only el Ida *ace*s 
abuse Iks mid Wily prr ttalum; protkltd, how- 

that tlua st I anall nut aaaet mmj pwaea who 
can show a SSMMHIBWS ***«*• for au| ai aaoaabty 
brlu|la| la said list.   [Apurersd April I, lags J 

i DBPAI 
, April M 

A trw* eopy ef Act. 
OLIVKK sTAXNEK, 

StssrS frrrctsrr of the Cernissonwralth. 

WiMU.KNa   MIR   l.AlHrV   ClAIAKS, 
and Mra'a and ftoj*1 wssr, for sale ehrsp a* 

SM1111'.-,SO Kssex St.,cor. Jsxluntn. 

CAMBrnCTETXJrKGS" ft" reSsHlTIlTOS 
iu b« found (a (.nwrrnea, st 

oM(Tlt'.s,N astsa st., eer. Ja*aswa. 

ul 1 ilr ■ 

THK Nitw CATUOLIC Ciii-stcii.—Work 
upon, tliia biillxltna at Uss sufiwr i.f Haver- 
lilll MltU Itampshlre streets, utll he com- 
menced at once, the ciintrnctTor putting 

up t in- n .ill- huvtug been awarded to Mr. 

William Sullivan, who hd* been engaged 

upon the new canal at the South-side. 

tW WHsTVVIIl NlMetsU mm a point 
■■I    seven  miles beyond   I,smell, and 

within two miles of the railroad. The 

material will be curried In tennis to the 

road, and unloaded at UaverhlU street 

alter Its arrival here. It ia understood 

Hint Mr. Sullivan will apply to (he chy 

authnrltles for pennis-don to lay a track 

from the railroad to (he premise*, iipuu 

which to trftiisporl Ihe stone. The pro 

pel ly owners on the route seem to think 

invorabiy of the pro|H)sal, as the constant 

travel of heavily loaded teams throtigli 

the streeU would be likely to cut up nud 

otherwise dmmige It, and If Mr. Sullivan 
Is pci-mined lo lay tile truck tie Agrees lo 

leave the street In at good order as he 

Hilda It. The stone Is all quarried and 

ready lor removal, and the great building 

will be ready for the roof by September, 

1808. The stone will be prepared upor 

the ground where It ia to be used. 

THE LiQl'OR SMZI iu: CASKS.—Those 

case* were before the Police Court Tues- 

day, tire legal lime required after tbe 

seizure having expired. In the cases of 

Margaret Met arty, of Lawrence, aud 

Patrick Kaviinnugii of Uallard Vide, a 

cuullscalloii wn* ordered, but tiie amount 

Church.    T1iey«lllbeoccupledbygeiitle-l   Mixed was very snail.    The other cases 

men engaged on the Tacitfc, 

We have given a faint Idea of the 

amount ol building going on, but It Is 

duubilul If mnie than half baa been notic- 

ed. It la the best however, that could be 

done nltlt Ihe limited means of informa- 

tion at our command. 

(in.MONK'S toNctcitT. — The City Hall 

winf well tilled ihurtday evening, and 

he audience Here highly eniei(allied and 

ieilghietl for two hutira hy the "skilled 
artists «t ho took part. The most popular 

portion of the programme seemed to be 

the iiiatiuiuenial iimslc, and (be applause 

Has preily evenly divided between 

Madame i amllla l'i m and Mr. Arbuokle. 

Theexecutionol Vleux Temp's "Caprice" 

on tiie violin, by ihe former, brought 

down Ihe bouse, and In response to an 

encore she gave "Tbe last rose of sutu- 

tAeiV lu exquisite style. Tbe lady also 
tutored Ibe audience with " The Carnival 

of Venice,"' ft Itivuille. solo piece, ailtl 

after an encore, other music. Mr. 

Arbuckle gave a solo Hum Alexis on (he 

cornet, displajlng bis coueunimate skill 

also the " V blrln hid Polka." A heavy 

encore brought out a soft, pretly air. still 

farther developing his latent. The solo 

on lha Kiriich Jl.n ii by Mr. Ilaamau 

though very flu* as far as It went, waa 

not calculated lu bilug out Uie full power 

either ol (be player or (he InstruitMiit. 

Uf the vocal music In. liulluietie, with 

whose powers our people are familiar, 

gave good aallsfaelion at usual, and 

Madame Kiteilerfcl ami Mr. Milliner 

evinued talent, poner and culture. The 

concert eras otM of the beat which H 

ever given stare. 

W II VAT. — A correspondent of the Main. 

Furmrr says that be harvested forty bu-li 

els or wheat to the asvwt, wkblu ft ntlU u 

Liwrence. 

were taken under advlseiuenl, and a de- 

cision will be given ou Saturday. Col. 

Thomas A. Parsons, who appeared fur 
the complainants, was very elaborate, 

and spoke about time hours. He dis- 

cussed at great length the great question 

of the day, the Dlbie and wine drinking, 

evincing that he had searched the scrip- 
tures tealously, raked the legislature uf 

1800, who made the law, plunged Into 

British history, aud denounced Stale Con- 

stables generally, and those In court lu 

particular, to the great admiration of the 

crowd present, but not of the said officers. 

He also alluded to the evidence. Major 

Sherman replied, but confined hhnielf to 

the preaeut century In bis remarks. 

THK FESTIVAL.—The May-dsy Pair of 

(he ladles of Grace Church, was not very 

attended except by children, who 

on hand In great numbers. The 
Inclemency ot the night had much to do 

with this, though It Is rather late In the 

season tor festivals. The educated dog 

Toby did not perform. He had been 

bitten by an Infamous character In Ibe 

shape of a larger canine, and waa disa- 

bled. His apology was accepted. The 

scriptural views presented were very 

handsome. They were thrown upon ltie 

eurtalu by a camera with the aid of a 

powerful magneflan light. Mr. A. W. 

Merrill, the proprietor, managed lids parl 

of ihe entertainment. The shadow pau- 

tosnlne waa well done, and very laugh- 

A colored lumber merchant, in Philadelphia, 
(ho richest negro there, ia worth three hundred 
thousand dollars. 

A new cylindrical, hotel with an open court 
one hundred feet in diameter, Is to be erected 
on Mount llolyoke. 

The New York Lsgislatnra chartered a pablte 
hospital In tbe chy.to be solely under hormeo 
pat hie government. 

Tbe eliiasna of Beatnw ar* petitioning; tbe 
Reboot Committee, to abolish corporeal punish- 
ment In the schools. 

A man In Pennsylvania owm a gallows and 
hires it out to counties when any of their cltl- 
xe.ni require banging. 

Warden llaynes anticipates making tbe Bute 
I'rWri realiae, Dili rear, twenty thousand dol- 
lars over all expenses. 

Farmington, He., lit* " exported," the past 
season,lorty thousand pounds of spruce gum,— 
tba slmon pore article. 

Hole-in-the-dar, the Chlppewa chief, lately la 
Washington, carried home a white wife from a 
laundry in that city. * 

The largest roof In the work! Is said to be at 
St. Petersburg. It Is a single arch of Iron, cov- 
ering a room doO by 130 feet. 

A man Is, chemically seeakkig, forty-five 
pound* of carbon nitrogen, diffused through 
(Irs and a half pailsfnl of water. 

The name of Jenny Lind, cat with her own 
hand, I* to he seen hy travellers, in tbe cap- 
stone of the great pyramid of Cheops. 

Gen. SchoAeld has notified the Richmond 
Times thai Its Utter editorials can only create 
animosity, and cannot be permitted. 

Tbe Lesrtslatnr* have referred to tb* next 
General Court the petition of Tsnnton to 
change its status from a city to s (own. 

A lady made herself conspicuous, on Broad- 
way, hy wearing, Instead of even the usual 
apology for a bonnet, a hright colored ribbon 
tasiefally entwined about her head.   ' 

The hoantjr hill passed to a third reading. In 
the House on Wednesday, by a vote of I3.'i to 

Massn. Wright aad Mclntyre, of this city, 
voted for, and Mr. Ulood against the bill. 

t A married woman, In Wisconsin, poisoned 
herself on bearing of the marriage of a man 
whose wile she had hoped to become after get- 
ting a divorce from her own husband. 

An extract from a Mormon tract reads thus: 
What shall be the reward of those who have 

forsakea their wive* for rlghieoesness' take7 
A hundred-fold of wive* here and hereafter.'' 

In Vassalboro, Me., on Monday, a man was 
killed In a most singular uauser; wMI* wit- 
nessing a gam* of base ball, having an open 
knife-in  his  hand. It* sprang lo retura a ball, 
when one of (he players ran against him, driv- 
ing tbe knife Into his bean. 

The "spriagfleld Union narrates a remarkable 
coincidence; its Ghlcopee correspondent. In 
noticing some weeks sine* a new hears* In thai 
town, said it was of such " rich and rare mate- 
rial as almost lo tempi ens is wish for a rids." 
The first time the bears* was used It was lo 
convey bis remains to the depot or the village. 

Two ladles found a pocket-book, In St. Loui«, 
and returned It to tbe owner. There waa hut 
twenty dollars In It wbeti returned, but It was 
claimed that there was (wo thousand dollar* in 
It when lost, and tbe owner caused the arrest 
of lha tinders. They were ultimately discharg- 
ed, an 1 one of them obtained a, verdict of (wo 
thousand dollars for false Imprisonment. 

Tb* rempctltion between <b* Jkwto* A 
Maine and Kastern railroad* combines una- 
bated, and both roads are conveying passen- 
gers between Boston and sach point* at come 
within the range pf competition, si extremely 
low rales. Tickets to Great Ksll* from Bostoa 
were only 75 cesus, this w**k; ssest of the 
Lawrence passengers bey them, saving Ive 
rents, aad  rctasalng  the isrfctt for future rides 

mm 

A few aaoallia prevtuel lo Ihe sloppafs ol (lie 
File Work*, over s year suo, an a-a-ctailuu ~ 
rurmre by die maaaarra, tur Ihe rrtlrl ol sue 
tin* wutkiiirii aa ail|(UI, by sicltne.i ur BuekliU . 
lacapsdiated tor Hit- lima Item*;, Imni | BtMSSJ 
Ih-lr ur.liuary labor. Vt itli IM icmpurary si*. 
peuslua el (tie ouapaiij, llie un-ful u,.i;iMinus ul 
HUB iirfauliatiun   fftfB,  al-u. ul a   nec.-uiiy, .1 
KndadT With brixlit. r urusprCta bef >re ll»- 

iw. ver, It was rraolvsd by llio on«-r» of tl.a L . 
•oclat). tu rsurKaulielhu a*soviauou and still 
ouoe igslo in wurkluf eider, anil lor whl. h pur- 
pose, a uteetlna of llie worknwu waa In:.I wltblu 
• be TauiperaHn- Kali, l.'st CrUa/ ni-in»;,»i wlileli 
llier* Wu* B l*rg* atlauOSiie.-. .U i.e.- il.les.ni 
tlen Es<|., f«e'i uf,. Hie SIU Wo,k* asU Pre*i.Wi.i 

nl •iK-ieiyloi->u|iiril Ihreitairan < eaplaliHtl 
tout Operairuus ul I lie ...uriatlua. [ravlli*! 

._ ...J worknn-a Iheatselvta lu arrmigu Ihe pru- 
eerdlun* 1* the formation 01 a new aoek'iy. Attar 
the reailliif 01 llie Cuuslilulloil aud II) -I avrs, aud 
repvrta by the 8,-creisry and I'r. a-m, r, the mi-ri- 
liif. lluoush a vonisniltev, revised aud mad* *>-v- 
-- l alii-raiion* aird •lui'iuliuaai* In the ill 11)- 

»>, siiil rrsulvul Inform a in w assocbtlluli, 
mill llie samr so altrnd, S* llie future rule* lor 

Hour uu.. in ul tin- Biw aovlrty. I he ru. wtlof 
i.loralrrocvrdaillu twllot lur nHle.rs.ior uuu 

iesr (Turn the Jal* orth.- neattns;. v. Ill, It.e fotlmr- 
lugrwalt: Kreahlrai. Jama* H. **f*BW*hJ*B| Viw 
I'r.sldvut, tleuay Juhntou; becu-tarj,  A. H. Itig- 
Krr;   Trvsaurrr,   Juhu    Uuderwoudi     lur.um., 

raara. Vaavuurlila, 1'rociur, Ha UII.IHT, fellows, 
I'rlesl, Laucastei,   Hyde,   K.   U.   K.-sreu,   and 
Ul|ht; ABdilors, M.ssr*. V,   Kuahay and H. W. 
liiiiui.   TbuuieetlDK was  Hi." adjuuruvd to (lie 
llr.t Krld-y (11 Jam-. 

Laat Saiulay atMnwoM, a ehaftf* of pelpllt look 
,..ace bet wist tiie Hev. Mr. Urnru ofttie l'»ii(trg.i- 
tioual Cuureb aud Kir*. Mr. Day Ot lite Wctl.u.n-1 
ChureS,—a tofcru oi lha cSrun.au teal lug and kMoth- 
erlyiuvu whleh aulmatra lhs**i '—■ 
I.HJV.1     - 

->. huge aud Irtsb sleek of Sa* 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

(itHtlcikm't Furnishing   Good*, 
At L*w Prlees. 

DANIEL  I.flUCr-:. MAW ST., ARDOTXt. 

M.vssACiivsKrra. 

" BfttaM Kliaahsslh Abhott. 

of Ktlsabeth Al boil, lite of Aadovrt, lu tlitCwiin- 
lyol Kasra, widow, dveesiKS.nnri has taken upsa 

u.-eit tlwt Iru.t by Il«lulbH.ud*,a*ik»Uwdi- 
S*. All pt-rsoii* hirls|dea*a»ds apoa the estsir 
said Uroa-.ri arenoaliedla rjth.Wt Ilia ***»•-; 

id all person* iadslilrd l« raid estate art railed 
Sin tu mskt iwysfsl I* 

*^        UKUIIIIR FOSTKB, Adas. 
Aadovcr. Ap'l a, ISrV.   lHapSS 

Eatrtie Uesirge Worcester. 
Notice I* h. r.-bj o{v*n thai lb* subscribers hava 

brrn duly appulnl.d admlulslrator* of the «*tnl* 
uf Ciorge Wurcrater. late er Ai.A.»var. la the 
coeatv ol t»n. jeoauiB, dreeasesl. aaa have tahi a 
upon ttuni.rlvrt ihst irsst ky ilv Inf bonds,ttfha 
lawdirrru. AH person* hsTtiSJ d. a* nds spon the 
estate uf aaM deceased arc riHalred t* exhibit the 
tanis; and sit prrsoss InrtrstM to vatd e»tet«*r» 
daUetl upun to nake t*\w  

sd wkkh rx.mple tlwir eotiKTeistlt 
illtvfullow.   It wwl* k atl. 111* 

1 leeliatf lo exist briw.cn in* aev t ehrlsilau 
tag which 

ollorwui-auliajijMl)   prt-valla. 
"Die third of (111 course of temperance lectures, 

under Ihs auspice* etUood Misa.uu l^xlge of (>ood 
I. iiij.lsi., waa tu have Isteu deliver.d by lha lie*. 
Mr. LlttlvHildef Andovrr, laat t-uudsy evening, 
but f.om some cauav Ihst gen Irtnau did nut a|s 
pear, luterealinir addnrsSis w.-i-e, however, dell v. 
errd Instead,hv Ihe Kev J.8. Day, nud ttesirt. 
Alootl, HarrbMB and Driua. Tin awl uf the 
SS*M wall br-a Wclua»by the Itev.Alr. VV.bwae* 

Thu tullowlag emeer* wet* rleetrd for next near 
"— by lha  mrmber* ot tiood   lllsslna   l.utlge-' 
their  SMK-llug  laat   Sluudn*   tvculuj.     Vi.   1 .  I'. 
Ii. v. John is. bay; W.  V.T..  UtasVlla  Wh 
kvr, W.8..B. W. illaui; W.^ 
Jhurnou;  W". K. S., Homer   *'. 

Sues* V. 
... W.tf., HI*, 

AasHuiwrll; W. M., It. H. rVhv; *V. IMt.. Ml*, 
Uuh Held; ChspUIn, N. H. Macuu.t.ei - " 
(I ,Misa Lotile WardwrUj W. 11. U„ Jai 
Ion; W.R.a., Mir* Ueiirade Bank*; W. L. s. 

" sNyj^t *■•***!**■ 
Ii.'ii. Habblit or Andovef, 

llie Tempi-ranee Hall, upon Ibe 
llfA, ai 0 o'clock.   Allar* ssost eurdujlly lailiet 
1.. altead. 

With the Increailas demand for the •' Amrn 
ean" m the Vale, *>« beg naala to remind our ct* 
ual reader*, that coptfi. csube hud at Ihe store o 
*'- Joliu Murrlsou.Hpnn lha evening of publlm 

. Mr. >lurrls.Hi will also be happy to n-ei-lri 
. . n m.sof ihoiti who wish to tu come r>-giih>r 
■ubaeribera. For adveriislitg facllltlea aud amuuul 

iluabl* rawdlng matter, th - • ■ Ame^tw •• \, 
  uiihiir|i****d bv any local piper, and   we cor 
dlllly en.torse I lie publlr opinion, by direct I IIJ; Ihe 

•lantlmi ol non-sst>*qribers to Ik* alsMu tasl. | 
Along with several liquor ei.u tried brlor* 

Judge ntCTFU* al I-aaieoee. list Tuesday, was 
hat uf I'slrlak Isrrall liom Bal ard Vale, against 

> hum a alisrse was made for s* ling llquora eon 
rary U the law* Of th* Com <iou« rjlili.-Tur 

jutdect of Iks ktlr sHiaio H Isqa rs, bj ihs Slat* 
Uoust.ulrs, upon his own audadtoiiiiug prrnuses 
■ as aim debated, and after saveral leiigthencrt. 
ad very able srgnni<*t* pro nnd cos, the farther 
String Of fl>* Sa** Was stUouravd to Smmrdsy 
lornltigof Hits week. 

A communtcsilon from Ballsrdvalr, replying le 
n latlaialton )*st week, eoacernlnf eerinla stars 
etpert. rsajc too late foe Insertton IhU week. 

ARREST.—Ayouag woman was arrester} 

Holiday evemuK.for dlsturbiiiarthe tereleea 

al the Adveist Chapel. Hhe wa* dH**h*r|(e(l 

(he neat morning on pnMttkm of good be- 

havior In futur*. 

roi-LLAR.-Trnell A Cos spring gar- 

OEonaR H. roon, 
Attorney *» Counselor a t Law 

AND NOTARY Pt HI.1C, 
ly*isSS A^HOTKI, MAM. 

AM (hs latest  atv Jr 

HATS   <Sc   OA-PS 
Can be nsnari at 

LOOUK'S, MAIN STMEBT, ARDOTKR. 

lyssTll 

WUITtS   HAKSEIlaLBS 
nl haW of last year's prices, at 

BaUTUfl. W fJssex St., ear. Jackson. 

LADIES- GLOVES. 
it aisd lowest priest to b* The largest tsterli 

SMITH'S, stl Kssex St., to.. Jackson. 

CHEAPI    CHKAPI1 
fur. Linen TsUlr Covi-rs, We* bed and brown, st 

bMlTira.se htseasUwi.Jacksoa. 

Are You Insured? 
Ihe subscriber has been appointed an Agent for 

Ihe Kmckerboctrr Lift InmrsBM Company, of 
New York, and will attesm Ift assPUMIIon* for 
Insurance, the payment of premlnsM. tad all ether 
baslecss of lb* company In tbla vicinity. 

Al.MOM CLARK. 
Andover, Yto. S, 1867.   tHIrt .   , 

W salt r W n »Il I Si«. 
The SWbscrfber Alslund to Whitewashing al 

sh»ri  aoike. and oa rm**nnble irrass,   Ur.br. 
lift nt HriKinB Alibolt's sill  receive priimpt sllet.- 

on. WILLIAM   w'tWl). 
Andovrr, Marali IS, 1SW. SmS 

Fashionable Clothing 
lade to order on muoaabla terms,and warranted 

to give perfect HlUfnctioa. 

]>AN1BL    1/6 OUE, 
MAIM STKEBT, ANOOTEK. 

Moan AaooTsa.—Mr. 8 C. flmlib, a BT*d- 
aat* of Ambersi (.'olleire. snd late Master of the 
llli(h School in Medway, bat lieen appohncti 
Principal of th* new High School in I lilt place. 

Amdovrr Msill Arrangement. 

SOITUKM MAIt*. 
Da* at la* s. a., sad 4 r. a. 
Clue* si u ■., sal d r. at. 

KASTRRK MAILS. 
l>sa a* i JO aad 7.1S r, n. 
Chsie a* tM a. M., tssJ S p. M. 

tu nor RAN  MAILS. • 
Cloa. Tsaaday, Wednesday and rridsy at U M. 

•AM'L KAVMUMl.   Ft M. 
Andover, H*f t. ISS7. 

ffirfm;-; 

A CARD. 
. raald give aeltrs.tn th* dtlstaa 

ef AU'lotrrnad Ueiuliy, tliat 1 ap- 
(preclai* their llbersl nMronagilu lha 
pan, and In luture solicit Ik* sane-; 

and will strive lo stake it an tsvArs* lur Us*** *hu 
ivrvlc** ol a dCBIl I, lo .all aipou We. 1 
i-hi| a pali-nl, willed, when applied to n 

whole, or laviial.« of teeth,*b*lrte*lhrdh*>tntiy 
arlaiaa 'rum tamd getting auStr Ik* plate. Also, 
asi-lsls greatly la ke. ping tba plats Srmly In place, 
rrg-rdlrss ol the form Ul the liOMtth. 

thlu tc Klher artnslnisterad when advssakle, In 
Its* sstsa. tkw *f K-rih. 

bsiUlaciIon guaranteed ta all sasc*. 
J.8. RLAKK. 

»lnr. W.    wtl-aoay »-H. 

ioadeased Railroad Tina Table. 

TKAIXs  tOi BOSTON, LRATB   ~ 
Andover nil, 7Ai, tM A. H,|  HJSJ, Iv.tS, Ut 

tjj, ? r. a. 
BWlmrd Val* SJS, T.tS, SJS A. HI.;   IMS, ».«, S.tt 

r, M. 
Xo. AndoTer 7.», *.*« A., N. ; 1J-30, *.»,S.M P.N. 

mi'M BOSTON, FOR 
Andover and llslUrd Val*;, 10.14 A. N.;  tt, I, I, 

Sr. M. 
Wo. Andover 7.10 A. n.; 11, 1, S, fl r. M. 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AUOo   D.   OAItKTOX, 

al th* old stand, 

DTBA.R Til HO. AHDOVwR V*TOT. 

•outran*, t* famish tb* pablle with 

QrooerlM, Grain and flour. 
DUY #0OD3, 

BOOTS ASD   SHOES, 
At tba I-5«wat i>k»s. 

A. V  rAELKTOIt. 
Ko.Au*wmr,****** VB-..   ««•*• 

NOTICB. 
Alt persons Indebted le tbe Inu dm sfT.I. 

H*'r aaaav ft Co., sr* rsssjwatag t* make psystem 
to lb* subserikwr wtutmtt fttrihrr Mfie*. 

JOHK COMKKLL. 
ABdovsr, May J, 1SS7.    »*m)l 

TopafUUI ha* heaa excited bf the fraads of 
aa accompli*lieii sharper, who drot* aboot 
whb a floe span, and bad for asm sow* kind of 
a wonderful atacbla*, by wbkb a rarwa Was 10 
be Ulead with IwurdiT aa* labar; as a voucher 
of hi* good faith, be a***sreeJir received the 
notes,—-owe jreai to raa—of parcbascra, not to 
be pahl unless the stachln* proved tarls/Seterv. 
Or coarse the tsiMBsMd atschiaes were not 
itonhcomlBg, bes tbe note* sil tarn ap hi tb* 
bauds of lonoceat panic*, to whosa (be rascal 

NEW    EXPRESS 
BETWKEN .    » 

AN1K)VER  AND  BOSTON. 
The subsetibar will start aa Express on Monday, 

May Sth, b«*W**a Aadovac and it* at on, eta, awcth 
Andnrvr aad Halsm, over the Ksaex Mall road. 

1-epraa Andover at I|A.M.; Hamio* at )| r. u. 
0BU« hs Av*4utrr at tiers <* (Mjerg* II. rs/kst 

bUnV I'     '"^    TMOMA8 B. MAVBKKRV 
Andnvar, May »,ls*7.    ttlmjl 

BIUIIIUI, m wm,««., 
—AT— 

■ oimion'i 
Oar sSesh  ajwayt  kf* tail,  aaaV rrnrytttng 

■-Medal tk*iwri«rnik«. 
Oar WABIS Sa**aw*Bjjl gtv— f lei 
a*U*rd Vskt, Apl ti, 1*43. 

MAS*asra***>i 

J. C W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homceopathic    Physician. 

Otmea,   Sd   IstS  aVOBW   P*>*t OShae, 

(at rrildea** Mr*. Chas. r*r*y) A snorit, Ma**. 
Oft** liaor.    1  W I, 7 t* I f, M. 

Dr. Hear* is parmlttrd I* r**r I* lbs fetlawlng 

| M. !>., 
gentleaa. n M 

It. 1st OertdeeT, M. IV, (tales*, S. M. Cats, M. !>., 
Sabtsn; Alphe.s MsrrUI. M. U., t>a**rd. H. II.; 
lieu. Waller II*rrlnma,*>^y*«eilmm*rii.lt^-W. 
II. I ongre, It. I)., La*react:   MX-UM. I». aVrry. 

adstver. *_-  ^,l?k,_ 

C*lkXJ,m X *T I *W OtV 1 
aoaa ST TBK stiaacaiftaa.      f 

HBhBT J. XhWMAN. 
Andorar, March ». IS S7. tf I 

as**-The free bridge vjnesAksn U aiti-act- 

ing terlont tttentlon In lb* Bttts Letrtsla- 

lure. M wall It star, tar tb* llaiee have 

fairly oulgrown 1*11 bridges, sad tb* pub- 

lic emit afford to buihi antl support suclt 

convenietices in soate other way than by 

placing a man At Iba gate to gatb*r trib- 

ute ol those Who pass hy.-XnAangt. 



Report ef the Chief Eag***r. 

Tli* report of Mr. Booth, Chief Engi- 
neer of tlie Lawrence Fire Ifeputuwiii. 
IIM been tout*, front lUe pre** of George 
H. Merrill * Co., MMI presents ibe usual 
handsome appearance of documents print- 
ed at that ott«. The department h"» 
been called out by (tret during tlie yew 
ending; December Slat, leW. nineteen 
times, and by fulse alarms ihJrUren times, 
thirty-two in til. The loss by lire* Ha* 
been »:i-">.l.l2."i. and the amount of Insur- 
ance, •• nearly a* could be a*certalned- 
*iJ3.000. Actual MM to the WWW ot 
the property S130.1i5. The Ins* was 
much greater Umn In former year*. tlKMi.cn 
■ similar fualiiiw will he found M the re- 
port* of other clilea. In ■** «»«> •* I" 
expUlned by lue »•»>"■» of the property 
destroyed. ***** tuu &n* W twe" 
the Arilujfi*"1 Mill*, rembertou wool 
liuiute, paper uilllo, K«ex yard Boatun A 
Maine railroad bulkllng*, and BanHeM** 
stable. The Snutls-sldii engine need* a 
new Itouse. and the Faeilic engine liuuae 
an addition. A reMtrvoIr haa been built 
In Ward «, at a cost of fl-Il. old hose 
aold for *a*i'l. and new ptirt-liased for 
•11,104.40, alau land fur au engine house 
til the Soiilli-o|de lor SI 250. Twenty tuns 
vautiel coal have been bought lor the 
Metiui tin; euglitca. for »-I_"J. and the llre- 
uien pruvldi-d with oil stills fur S438. 
BUI* lor copper flues lor the Atlantic and 
1'iti iil<: engines contracted hi 186* and 
186a, amount in SI3J7.1U The present 
force Is the «M*f nod M*l*taut», and 
Hghty-one Men. It U suggested that a 
Hue be provided fur persons who use 
water froui the hyiiranta wlthMtt tntltort- 
tj. The report gives a nniuplele Hat of 
the officer* and members of ibe Fire 
Uepurutieirt, Its property, reservoirs, 
hydrant*, au account of vaeh tire and 
alarm, aud other nsalter. The value of the 
pn.|»-iiv ->l tltetMparliurht Is t71.87oA7. 

"- -of whtoh Engine No. 1, mid appuutiu1 U 
valued a: WOOO, house and land HUGO; 
Mo. i. sV^OO, lion-e and UIKI 6i.WW; No 
S fUOUU, hou»e Hud land elUiu; No. 4 
Bo\o(W, house and laud •i.oUO. 

POIICI   MATTERS. 

FRIDAY.-Ambrose Maaden.drank, was i-eaelr- 
ed to pay •*-», aa"! was oUowed one koer to vat- 
Uh frou. UliiM. and s*cope pay aw at of the 

uws. 
Andrew W. Kleteaer was allowed on* hear to 

brr.kl.ir New Hampshire, from whloh Stals ko 
and avoid three nsanlht fur getting drunk. 

Ha waa kindly roualaded thai the Morahal had a 
a.   He owda tracks. 
whaaa tea** could aat be karaed, paid 

•I.NI for Ma alaa la the tame Ho*. 
Oliver L. Walt* aad Osa. Clark were boead over 
iaWOO**ck,oaob*rf**f etooliog from several 

clothing stores. 
Moai.tr.-Two young Raw who got Into adls- 

nuienBdaBght nojutmoary meiters, paid a boat 
■e each, for so lor.cttlag ihsaawtv*a. 

Two Indlviduali far keeping the Sabbath la a 
vary dmakao otoaaer, war* invited to pay 9»M 

«k. 
W. 8. Larlag, Albert Morrn aad Jassas l*. Page 
ere charged with removing and concealing mort- 

gaged goods wttb Irendnleai latent. Tbe ease was 
eunUBa>d, aad tfcey were held to ball la •«*• 

The two Irat named ware rtijalred lo glte 
bill In t 5«0cacli, fur drawing a piitol on Depaty 
eherUT tlrlggi, wlilla la Ih* dlaeharge of hu daty. 

TuaanAT.—Thomoi H. rag* ehargod with ooa. 
eeallag OMrtgogad good«, fco , waa required to lad 
ball la tJQva. 

The li<tuor aetiara am*** oooaptad ih« eoart aaUl 
a lal* hour. A dacUtoa will be given Saturday. 

WKOXaaOAT.—OOB druuk, »l Ml. 
THUaaDAT.-Charlaa B Holme, wa. charged 

with oa asaaalt oa lilt wife liana**, who U far 
goae la pregwaacy. Bhe le.tlted that be kicked 
and beat bar, aad that .he received no aappurt 
froea hlea whatever. Holme, wo. aeai lo the Itoaae 
of Correction for Ibrre Btoath., from which .en- 
tewes ha appealed, aad wn ordered to reoognlae 
in •eOS. 

M[cb.rl Dowd, a iliD-alded, awkward appearing 
voath of eeveatew, wa» orraated oa Iks atrength 
of a deaericttloa received froat Worcselar, ot a 
pereoa who dlaappearad froaa that plaae,aad aboat 
the RwaavttaM liSO waa atlaatag. He plead net 
gallty, though  ItlidUoeult to HdjReJtJ aay other 

Harrlafeu. 

CB08S—AK(llEH.-ln thl* city, Ap'l Vlh, by 
Hev. C. K. n.ber, Mr. Kdward W. Cruaa, Naatar 
of the OrasWHW itehool, W Mies Martha A. Augler; 
both of No. Aooover. 

PAKKEK-AHOHEY.-Oth. by tb* a****, Mr. 
f,«wU A. rorkar lo MUl Label A. Hborry; both 
of Lawreaea. 

KXOWLKd—ROBERTS.—3*th, by Ihe MOM, 
Mr.taeerfi A. goewlea lo Miaa r*raaaa« A., d-agh. 
tcr ol I. VY. Uoearta, K»q ; both of Lawreaea. 

lK)DUE-UOt.DSMITll.- lu Aadover, April 
tsth, by Rev. U. C. UtcfcteW, Mr. Uaergc k. 
IMdga, of Rlosheadaa, to ML. Mary K. tiold- 
aaaltl, of Sadbary, (Ibraaerly of A.) 

rl.AlSTKD-MSIKH'—la No. Aadftrer, Apt 
•awtb,by Bar. II. t. Haoalttoa, Mr. Rdwla 1'laUud 
te kAei Mary X. Bl.kop; both of N. A. 

HtTTLU-MUlfhTUX. — April Suth, by the 
BOOM. TtMSON K. Bailer, of UVrwIch. Me., ta ta- 
rah t, T. Moaltoa, of N . A. 

Catarrh r.*n Urn Cured, 
Headache relieved at oaw, CoMi In the head re- 
aaoerd. aad evary dlwaaa ol the no r aad head at 
oore eared, by the M ef ibe well kaowa reaiady, 

Raedler'a Urrui.a   ta.f, 

(ilTo It a trial, II nerrr fatl*; eoata bat f* STl. 
For *ale by all riruggUti; or .ewe M n» to O. 1*. 
HKYMOUK * IX)., Uoawa, autd reotlve a boa by 

New Spring Styles of Prints 
Jaal reeelv.-d il WKIUII T'S, 17H RMei .L 

Hellaway'a Pllie. — -'A th-ed a H oat a 
Noaae."— Pareoti dealrou. of beholding <h lr ofl- 
ttwlag raoab a »ljurout manhood, wllh n-1 i'l un- 
tolatad and raeulth'* aadlnnnl.hed—or ol preeerr- 
lag them from a mluu ot lil.idea de>tra<ileti—a 
wvraa than living dmaih, will Si.d an able coadjutor 

Hold by druggUU. 

EAATKRW BAILRUAD.—Ill the Lrglaln- 
ture. this week, a Mil was Introduced, 
revising an expired eoudlllun In the eliar- 
ler of the E4**x KallrtMtl. NiithnrislRg 
them to exieml their rails from North 
Audnver to Lnwrmiiu; the Ktsteru now 
runt over lite Bustou A Uuiue truck from 
the former place. 

NORTH ABUOVKU Kxruhis. — A much 
Qeeihd want lias been met. by I lie catab- 
llahmetit. betwetfu this city and Ninth 
Auduver, of a frequent txpresa; Mr. 
lliilili-n, the enUu-prldiig news agent of 
that village, lias this wiek entered tipnn 
this projuot. ami we are sure the public 
will be promptly and (althfully served by 
him; see his eard lu another column, 

DIVOUIKS fiitASTr.it.—At the present 
tfnir oftne Stflfraioe Conrt. at Salem. 
Judge Hoar, presiding, the following 
divorces were tleereetl: — 

Ijiicrrncr. — Mlchnrl Lyt.rh front Han- 
nah Lynch. Lueiuil* M. Wehater trom 
Joaeph V. Wehater. lUltie W. Ilarwood 
from John llurwood; all from bondi 
malrlmoity. LydU A. Andrews from 
Adoiilraiu J. Andrews, from bed and 
board. , 

IhtterhUl.—Sarnh X. Cauiicy from Ait' 
srustaia fJauuey. kalie A. JeJIlaun from 
BetiJ. II. Jelllaon; both from bonds of 
lualrluiouy. 

M  K T II i; R N  . 

N. Oorllas, has removeJ the Osgood Hotse 
(to called), from ihororner of Main and Osgood 
etreets, to make room for a block of stores. 
That comer is one of the best location! in town 
for tmsliiaaa taryaiei, and Imlhlinga would rant 
there, at a high rate. 

William Jackson, Kaq., has been drawn to 
aerve aa a traverse Juror, at the criminal term of 
Superior Court for tills County, to be bokten at 
Newburyport the preterit monlh. 

f). II. Harrla Jr., has broken ground for a new 
mae on George ltreet, near the reaidence of 
.  Uleoaon.    Mr.  H.  has aelected one of the 
lest locations In town. 
The pulpit of tbo IJapti.t Church, wll be 

cupled  next  Babhath, by Bev. Mr.  Davy, 
North Reading. agfl 

Kev. T.  G. Gnusla, or Bolton ihU State, 
aapplylng (he Congregational  Church, with a 
proapeet of acttlement. 

tv. Mr. Faatmao haa bees returned by (bo 
< Conference, to the Method let Ch arch for another 
year.   That charek 1* fortunate to obtain hla 

irrlces. 
The ildcwalk* on Main, Hamusblre and Low- 

ell street., bare been raiaod and Improved very 
much. Our Street Com miaa loner, understand* 
theAoceaslty of prorkliugbetter aceomodatloni 
for pedestrians. 

Mrs. J. E. Sawyer, died very taddcnly on 
Taosday. Tb* deceased wo* an excellent wo- 

i and greatly beloved by all who knew her. 
Sba will be deeply mourned. 

DOUUEKEL. 

ie other night, at half paat 
wUli the note aould rhym 

Hie other nl 
I     a with* 

__   *• Ben* begun a luee, 
boa,* folk, would .ail It "bayed Ihe woe* I" 

He kept on bajlag. 
Bo fall of wrath we Jumped from bed.— 
We came near landtug on owr h> ad,— 
Hat .ermmbllnf up, we ■oi.aht Ihe d««r, 
Aad mat—wire pp>.wllnu on iha toor I 

Aad .1(11 hw bayed. 

Thl. Urn* oar no-e waa winch tno.loag, 
Wi too art up a dlrgi-llke Ming; 
With "oil." and "aha" ihe air WH rrat, 
Until the alght WM.ahnoa'   ~ 

si>arisro_c»oo3Ds I 
l»OT. 

W.Uk.p)*M«. lalB.IU^rMr ittnUMit.. 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WMIUM wt *tn 

OP KM 131 u   r>llN   DAT   TO   OAT.   At 

TMH   tatAtOX   ADTAKCKt. 

Shawls in Great Variety ! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
«WA fall Haw, adapted ta lbs saaawg leasan, m 

OAPB8I 
HKADY-MADE OR HADE TO OBDSU! 

— wit.— 

A Good AMortment of (loins, 
— AVD — 

A OBRJLT VARIMTT OR 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
leomestlc*. iloaiery k, Gloves, 

Wllh a fall itoek of good* nasally found la a lest- 
ctaa* Dry Uoodi Kara. 

•TOtlL     AtO      III,d» 

BAILEY   &   MURRAY. 
t-f 1M Rases street, Lawrence. 

HOOP    SKIRTS. 

Hutu : tlii' it 

Perhapa yea think we're aeoet "ased ap;" 
Hot to—we eava la tw am ■•up; 
Hut though we h»t« Iheaa llirougli end through, 
WaitlllMllUoodaatU,- 

And aerp on aelllug, 

wooDWAiavt, n tjvn jt.. j 

Henri Ward Beeeher't Story 
1M  TUK 

3ST. -Z-.   LEDOEB, 
CoMnniriig   May  6th. 

fOh  RALB  AT 

I.  A. WHITCOMD'H 

took 4 Stationery Store, 

M Eaaei   at reel. 

LOCATED    AT    LOWELL. 

Dot.    TRASK, 
(Formerly BoTfeao, V. 8. A.) 

OMet, Ho. 14 Job*)  St.,  Lowell, Mm 
Dr.Treakclrrt apeelalatlenlloa tatheti 

of Chronic bin..-, nud aWsdstl OpT.ttam . .. 
worranU hla medicine. In all dUeoar. prrt.|nln|r 
to .nuOcr urnrllci', and In Chioiilc Dlwanaa gen- 
erally to operate ai may be nere.eary, »nd not to 
deldlliatr the .y.iem, but to Klva a healthy lone to 
the dlgeaUre orgaa., rcgnlale ihe uervou. ryiirw, 
and .treugthrn »ud parlfy Ihe Wood. 

The Do lor'* rxlraonllnnry natural power., com. 
bleed with a pectin.I huowicdu* of phyidcel aaat- 
oeay, eaable. him to make aa arwar.u exaatinatioa 

teueetlaohig tl e p.tieiil. 

TMH EVKS.-Dr. U. P. 0. Losing hat 
establlslied an olU-c at 141 K»*-x Hirvet 
wlicTe he will be present from 1 to i past 
3 i'. «.. lo examine cases of illaorder of 
the (!)«». Dr. Lorlnu; haa had a practice 
of many years In California, and a vast 
amount of personal experience, liavtug 
at one lltue been blliua hlnisulf. lie oocu- 
plea the oAce with Dr. Uhaaw. 

THOUGHT lit WAS A STATK COXSTA- 

BLK.—As a (fci.tk-uian who bad the rula- 
furtunt to wear a clean shirt, and had a 
book and peuoll lu bis hand, waa gather- 
ing Information not at all connected wlili 
the liquor bu-liie.s, oil (.'uinuioit street, 
tie was accosied by a bloated old wretch 
with fray hair and a bottle nose, who 
was one of the police court audience on 
Tuesday,, who ucciir-rd thu individual ul 
buluy; *' a omuntoti informer." ami abused 
the " yatikeea " Kcnerally. As the fellow 
was druuk the person paaoed on, and 
Cimtauted hliuaelf with threat citing the old 
drunkard with the House of Correction, 
but It allows the effect ot such twauhiiijia 
In the police conn. The a^seaaor* will 
hare a rough time uf it this year. 

TUK BRISTOL AM» NKW YUUK 8TKAM 

F.US.—ilie two auatuers now about com- 
pleted fur this line, are described as float- 
Iny palaces. Tboy cost »1.030,001 each, 
ure SUO feet long, dd feet beam ami 15 fuet 
hold. No eipente has been spared lo 
render them, per Imps, the finest inecl. 
tutus nf marine architecture afloat, 'lite 
machinery la front the Novelty Iron 
Works, the engine, have cylinder* of 110 
Inches, and or li feet stroke—the lartrest 
ever oaal. The state room ball* have each 
PU Hiandullera, costing (WJUO each, a total 
of 97X00. while the chair* cost «B0 each; 
the bedstead* In the bridal-chamber. #J00 
each. Instead ol exposed berths In the 
pvittleaTen's cabin, rooms or compart' 
iiieut* have been constructed, lu which 
there are three berths In each. A trial 
trip of the first boat wa« made a few day* 
r-luee, giving, mucli sajiKfnrtinn to tht 
builder*. The other I* nearly completed 
and will toon make her trial trip. 

LAwatacK, May lit, 18S7. 
We are very much pleased to learn that Jo*. 

W. Hanson, one of our most enterprising 
young men, has purchased the elegant store, 
No. 103 Essex street, now occupied by J. 
Knowlton Drown as a shoe atore, and intend. 
fitting ft np In an elaooraie »tylc for the huliee 
liirui.tiing and fancy good* baainew. Bach a 
atore ia very mmh needed In this city, and 
under the charge of a person of Mr. Hsnson's 
ability It cannot do otherwise than I a Uriah. 
Mr. Hanson cam* among as setea yearn ago, 
and entered the service of Messrs. fiolkcom A 
Co., tky whom he wot very much esteemed, 
until the war broke out, when be wo* one of 
the first to join the army of the union. Enter- 
ing a* a private he soon roaet© rank, serree} 
with credit, and was dlsclwrged en account of 
wound* received before Petersbnrg; was after- 

la appointed by Ibe Secretary of tke Navy 
as Aast, Paymaster, which position be ailed 
wllh credit and ability, and was present at the 
surrender of Mobile and Oolveaton, which 
closed the war. Ue soon after came home, re- 
signed his   appointment  as paymaster,   and 

n entered the service of Rolkcorn A Co., 
where he baa bean up to thl* time .and although 
Dolkeom 4 Go. will kme one or the meal able 
salesmen of which oer rity can beaat, yet they 
feel thai what la their KM* la hla gain, and m 
common with his heal of patrons and friend* 
tney predict aad wish for him the beat of sne- 

 J are flsai fro 
•alloa and adrlee frve of ehai 

Oatca open day and evening iftmyl 

<lli<g- 

Exaaoi- 

Hlcachcd Ctttena for ■hlrtltga.chetp, 
at WRIOHr.4, ITS Ksesx streat. 

IdrGrrai Bargain* in COTtONS, at 
- H X IT It's, to Ksasg *k, BOW, JasokMi 

Pretty, neat and ilerirable Drttt Goods 
at amTU'e, ft Kaaea at., cor. Jaekaoa. 

GRAND OPENINC 
-or- | 

New Spring & Summer Goods. 

W* era happy to aaaaunee to our saaay Wends 
and talreaa that we have opened, thl* week, at 
Lew Price*, at eloaaei aaiarlaaenl of Cholea and 
faahlouable ueoda la every dnBaeiaaanl. 

Having ihoeoaghly oanvoaaedl New York and 
Boston market., the pant weak, for Goods 
t* the wants of thl* eootasaalty, aad harlag 
avrg iqSsa.ae jMaeaSaiss, ere are new l" 
to oseet the w.ats of all, and la aaokil a aaawreee 
>edrwaa*f«. 

Our Shawl Department 
U now roaspleU, wllh everything Hew aad  Poah- 
louable of Koretgn aad Pnaaestla ataaaraatare. 
Oar a>*WU aWawt of MMoc 11 at IHtWU 
btet raealvad, ahauld rwarlva She early 
•fp.reb.mrs.       ^ ^ ^ 

Spiins & 8ummf r Garments, 
thoroaghly asanaatclarrd. It the highest style of 
the art, nod la sU tb* Late.t .tyt.-s, new la rail 
stock, and at LOW MUCH- Qorawau la aay 
atyla mad* la erdo* at fhort aotlee. 

Wa am* Jaet aeeted B fall lleaaf faaalsnablp 
Cloakiogs   and   Cloths,   Cloak   TrUawlegi   aad 

hettenaeeialalBgllaelshBed 
Iath*r^.tUol«aatLawr*««e»utM<)taaaaa4u- 

our To obtala aa; of Ih.'.v iB,tcr*,the*pplteeat 
■eat eall far "odaaraaand laavers," end vary ott 

inifwadvartlelBg. 
AW-lf aatealled for wtthta eweawtfh.they Will 

be ..at to the Utad Loiter USowe,, 
N. B.- A request for Ue return era teller tolh* 

writer, If nnawdWsd wtthta a* dap joe keM.wetetat 
or printed wllh the writer1. ■<(•*-. M*I <•*)<■/, 
Mo<e,nern.a the left-hamt end of the e '' 
Uelaoasldr.wlUbaooBiplledwltli/m 

l.watea' Llti. 
1 raker lorah J Meaner b 

husXt ClMriMfe If 
Alexander Mary Lsnsrrelay U 
A dersua Jas oara towt* Mary 
awndebaw Uua asm l^h.gh jur. 
Barry Margaret 
Brodoery Kathi 
niuucbard aaral 

^ til 
,    lerHsrrleta 

Mralaerd Ada 
ttrewaaa Bridget I 

Batter llatlnda 
Hwrraw. I ovlua A 
Iturrow. Margaret 

8Atl OF Pstol-KRTTf. —lite estate on 
Brtilford stieet, occupied by Mrs. C. M. 
(ordley. aixl belonging lo Mr. Cbapii). 
was sold on Wednesday hy Fedrlek A 
Cluanoii, for SMM.  Luther Ladd, E«q.. 

gtbepurchaaer.  Wearelnfonneil| Ma»ah*al«r**dOra**vw,*F.«, 
0«ecl.„i„.  . ....—.T.„    •fola-e*.J*.ll..atdSP.M. 

"iH/VraU dally  tl| A.M. 

UNDER WAT.—The foundation Of tlM 
Catholic Orphan Asylum Is In t very fair 
stale of progress., t considerable portion 
of tht wall having been laid. It Is to be 
erected opposite the head of White street, 
which clotea at that point. The |as con> 
pany art preparing to erect a large build*1 

Inf. sixty feet by two hundred, for a store 
house, and also a tenement house for the 
use of their people, both near their works. 

Te. tht CtUntwW a>f   l.nwreare  and 
No. Aadover. 

HOI.DRN'S 
LAWBMfE  A   NORTH   ANDOVER 

EXPRESS. 
Holden'i I^wrence and No. Aadover Lxprrse 

wlB coiimes ie ran on Monday. May S, UaV, aw- 
tw-ea Ihe aliove named  iilsrai. fin ihi siswrnaaa 
datloaof ihepaWI-. •"—"•  , 

Leave. No. Amlover at t l-S A. u„ load t T. U. 
Leaves Lawnnoe at 11 a. M.. * andw r. M. 

.OSMC In Lawrence a* SAI'MDM, ft c,,n ^npre*. 
Oflee neat door to I'ost (inlce, where order, may 
be left 

OSe* la No. Aadover, at Itol.nan'i Drag HI..re. 
Orders la Na. Andover n» be ten at ihaaterea 

of A. U.Corletaa, Koyal at. Kerahaw,Cheeay Mro's, 
aad I*. W. Barnes. 

VOM, ten caula eaoh way. 
M. A. MOI.DKN.1- 

No. Aadover, May 3, ten?.   T-jotyj 

SPRHSrG_GOODS! 
BYBON TIU III, ft CO., 

rally Infi 
mr.Mel 
tbay hat* encagud 

Af/fsT    AUAXDA    J.   DAOQMTT 

TO TABK CH.BOa OP VBB1B 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 
Which position ike will ssaume April 1M. 

We make thts lirsnchof nnr raHaessaa rapeelal- 
tly.snd all bu.tne.* and ordrre Inirnslad m oar 
care la thl* den.rtmeiit will receive Ihe porsoasl 
attention of Ml.. Ilaggell.who la acknowledged 
to be the most artiatlc slid srcoaspll.bed Cloak 
Maker la Lawreaea.   Oar sioek of 

CLOAklNS AND TXIWUXfiS 
I* very large aad of ibe ehot—s styles, 

W« have just received a fall Boo ef 

Cloth for Hen & Boys' Wear, 
la connection with which we bar* reeetvad 

tin- Ai;i.si-r for 
Butterick's Celebrated Pitterns 
For Boys' Clothing of every deawrptlon, of the 

latest style*—Coat* snd I'snte, Znanvr, (i.rl- 
b.ldl  aad  French J >ck.-ls. Waists,  Vests, 

Hloii.e.  ife.,—which must be of great    - 
earvlee and oiatrnli-aea to tMa* 

who have hoys to clothe. ' 

■THOM   THl'ELL  *   CO.,   *•!• Agessts 

HILK8, DKKeoH GOODS, 

HIIAWI.S. KID OLOVR8 

WIIITK GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DOMHBTIC tiOUM, TABLE LINK.*. 

CLOAK"  Ready-Made  »d   Made 

DRESS 600D9 AND SIUS! 
We take speelal pleasure In eolktliag attenlloa 

ta this Departasenl, which Is came 1st* hi every 
parlkular, 

We have opened thl* week aa entirely new stock 
•f Block and Knao, hills, l'lalu, I'Uldand Blrlped 
Drea* Oeoda, etc., oosnprlslng nil tb* New, Novel 
aad r-a*hloaab*e Kabriea ef tbo aeaasn. 

l'lalu Dre.s UuosU In great variaSf .Jaet adapted 
te lb* preaeat *t)le of WoMtlng aad TruveUof 
katoi 

nWAs we have a rsasiMPAnLt Dtaat hUatau 
Betabllahnaent ounueeted with ear store, Ladle* 
ran purchaae their Bras*** aad Trtuuntags her*, 
and have them ant seal Buod or wade la the 
aaaat- hahloaahl* 
of "aanffM* ap 
warranted. 

Domestio and Whit*) Goods. 

Inf. e nf Spring Goods, te which wi 

a aad   Worated 
<J overs, PaUaes, e< 

opt Hlng, dlraet  froea   Now 
vflwiti '" 

TabM Coverings, 

Tort! * sTsJ.idld lina uTlsaotaa, uTagina^rfttaank 
Prints, Pereaht, B.l*aa*ml nktrts, Uhrvo* and 
Hosiery, luUla^t, Inwrilou*, atouruing Coll-r* 
ant (H,«, Uuen, lace aad t.aabroHkirta CvlUr* 
aad note, Harn-.tlieh.-d and Val, rrlatawd Hand- 
kercblels.Ureu Irimaaluga, V.lls, hnihroldered 
Walsta, Dreee Buttoat, T^srauta, Ladles' BWtl- 
cul, s, ate., e.e. 

Also, llutterfck's t'sttems (with dlrcetloas how 
ta ant by thosu) for Ladtee1 Orvoaea, Sll style.; 
Cloak*, Circulars; Wrapper*. Uored ahnu, with 
aad without Walst«; Ihve* W.lsts, Ha*jue 
hSirts, Haw* ttocks (lour atyha.) Uaet. I'ailevr - 
Night llreseee, Cud-r "— 
torn* for estates' Uaraae 

Harriet N 

ipsietl 

Crvdllord  
Cleave* Jeealu 
Colent.u Mary J. 
Cook Haiti* 
Ceepal Harlo 
Csg-r Mary 
Crockett Loalsn 
Corrou Adxlga 
Cellini Mart wet 
Co-k IMadllaL 
Cloagh kit* B 
Cull.> flora 
Cn«rah Harriet 
CartlsOMvenra 

AbWeK 
Oevesrt 

Darling N.Ill- 
DilimgfiaM M r sir* 
Deentur A J sars 
l>*ra* Agatha J 

Doyle Adtllna 
Donnelly Marsh 
DowLkaalt* 

l^sngb a_ 
Uaeai ftafsaM 
ladgkine Maria F 
Lewi. HvaS 
Una-wft Olive Jana 
Marvin Heavy sn 
May Bo.*lv M 
Kbonry Ll.st.- A 

oaurOvrirude 
MaHla Mary 

Meolovern'Kllea 
MeSJudre Mniwaret L 
llcknlifhl Jennie 

Mail — _ 
B.«re ASM M 

•ore Jlarv I* 
MHiphv Jail. 
Nobfv Henry H tan 
OHonne.1 Maurliw wr* 
rigdvu Maria 
Oalan Llstle A 
O'f ouner B J ears 
l'aiioa laobelU 

rage JoeteblM ntra 

{'sties. • W ntra 
■rk« Carrie M 

I'ike Hnunnha ntra 
l'lilpt*n rutty A 
fcatneBUBtra 

Ha<td.lt alary J 
Ite.rdaa AaBi* 
k leherdscu Oally 
MWker Both A 

fliafi- 
m Oate I:atueriae 
gheron Mary 
Bplan Auuta 

Byi 

pnlol* I ouee 
•waaey Ma*T A 
Meven* renuy T 
HIBieas aimed. J 
Nevenstlllte tnrs 

nders Preewaa eon   Mtewart »nae.. M 

each,  aook Cloak,  Circular,  Bed   nuing   U 
(iahtiil   lire.., npourrr   WtHS)   Uored Wal 
Droao, lloaie taaha, Apron I'nli.ru* lor Boya and 
Ulrls, Infant.' rnttvrua,ote. 

AIM> a new atoek of Hoy*' Patterns, snob at 
Xouave Jacket., Waiata I* aaaiah; tfnrnWdl Jack- 
et*, Sack Jo.-kela, PruMh JachHS, Cadet Jackets, 
ttoi >' Hloo-w, Aach Coals, Over CWUM, Louoe Over 
Goat*, Wing Over Coal*, VoaU wUk and wllbatl 
toller, SB. peudr I'ai.ta ; I'laHed fault, short aad 
long; J.ck.-l Walat and aklrt; altoahln Pattarua 
for Men and Beyt. 

Ha*lag sold the Boya' Pattens with great sue- 
•ret, two sansBua. wo or* prspeerd lo iiaaBut 
Ibeni, wllh the i-adi.,' and Mlaaes* 1'aiierus, lo 
everybody.   Cull and rxaminu tbrnt. 

TAIIAKING   DBPAKTofBirT. 
Thts branch of oar business proving a great 

soceess, we would say to our wan* patron* and 
friends Hist W* are now "In Ml Mas" for lite 
iraton, with an entirely new •loch of PoahlaenUMe 
Clothe. We.olliit yoarpalrwnagelortli*.>-**oB. 

OawM***wI   OtrpttlngM    CtrpttinfllM 
With *i 

MS 
Pair! 
Pnrnuglon Anna M 

Utagerald 7*haBBaat 
F-»ter I'hvbe A 
Puleniou Husk- 
PoaeUltataa fair* 
Oandrou Adabne 
4lelle*p|.< Mary 

liayne* Harriet K 
H wlley Marcla A 
H.rria enrab tl 
Halt Bent V mrs 
Haw U.ra A 
Uausoew UtiU 
Hale Mary K 
Hays** Li*t9 
Hayward Mary J 
H.rrkl.laale 
Harris Uwst 
Herrick AagrPa 
- " Loetada II 

Junirraa K A misn 
Jokoeon Mary A 
Jordan Agnes 
Hershaw Vim nirs 
Ktvan.gh Sarah 
King Mask l. 
Belfry Augte Mrs 

thee t •atria 
bnrllCanleH 
Hy Mary 

glowed Maria X 
Bhaasan Harah C 
hu ill van Bridgt-t 

Great Attraction 
—a—' 

107  Essex  streat.. 

*. iHttra a cai 
T.k. plnnr. Iminqitc .MrathM .ritw pri. 

t. ta* 

NBW    QOOSS, 

hlM. at Dry nMM. *t ...rr frw., l>M lira 
l.wrai MHra i. llw IMM. 

DRESS GOODS. 
One tteck 1 . 

nweerti'ie la  New Toeft. 
la atterilBg I hat It Is 

InricoUed   egg*] ' 
taUarftt)*, 

aad that it rets—ana* the 

Lttrgttt and Ckoiceit $*tectcd Vart- 
ety of Goodt, 

for Ladles' aad CUidrcu't Drcneca, bt ear sMy. 
A eeasplet* ateorlaaeoa of       ' 

SILK 
llalu Colors aad Black—••pert.! paint being taken 
to preaeat tw ear oust aeaasn the tuwt HAKts ef 
lllack 811k tor tervke. 

I'srllcuUi- attealloa la paid te tar 

ClMk * Shawl Departments. 
Wo ah.n oter the M<»t Fashltwabte Nylaa snd 

Ihe H**l Make, ineindlnar Median, and l«w 
Priced, a. will.sil.e Klneai QnatMlaa. We shall 
coailnu. te make oer no'h t>*wartBtrat Ike MtlST 
A1 TUACTl Vfc aad I'Ol'Ul.Alt In tana bustaras. 

Woolen Clothi ft Cloaklngt. 
Wa would ooaadcatly oak every I.adi aad «ep- 

tleaaaa te h**peal dtjMiaw, a* we aekeeaM Ie he 
for their laierett te da M. 

Pttttaaat * Ilonsekeeyinc OttA*. 
Tht* drpariwvat ef oar bualaeat la very ea'eo- 

stve. and the Choices! BSSarftifBI af all kinds of 
Uood* wilt b* found at lb* Lowest Market Moot, 

SOll IMBRr.lI. At * rA MA BO LB. 
We have a vety laep* stock of ttveae USeda.atl 

new aadatprkwawlildatherew*bs>f ail; trte a 
roawanirltiiBiaf Ctaeh and Ikeau Triessaetig*, 
liuitou.. Hosier* and filotet, riUnpta^'t Hoop 
Shirts, Real and Initiation  Clany 1 aea Cntlars. 

8, 

allU.- . _ 
MAT*  and 
Malllnaa. f 

stock of Corpellngs.compiUIng 
Ivies of tlie »ea>on, sod a laf "- 
/ti;ilS.  Crensb Chnht,  II 

    II oust-keepers will do well te 
.„.-!! bt-rore making parciissc* elsewhere. 

Our stork It to large and well >elecUd, that no 
one need go to Doaloa to got tatted. 

agp-Our slock ef  B1LVKM Bad   PLATMD 
WAHK Is full a. usual. 

A. W.   STEARNS   ft  CO 

MBS. HATCH 
Btlll eonUnn** her betln*** of 

DRESS MAiciisra-, 
At 101 Kits Blreal, 

aad will be happy at all  Haw* to see her old 
co.luawrs. 

■. A. MATC 
lawreuce. May let, 10*7.   Itaiyt* 

Aidovrr Brldgr. 
Tb* Aaaaal Meeting of the Proprietors of Aado- 

ver Bridge, will be held at the Office of ('JABLKB 
B. BTOBtOW, K>q . In Lawrevtoc, aa MONDAY, 
tba Mb day of May, UoV, at • I4aawtk, P. U, 

IIESKY ft. HALL, Clerk. 
Lawraaee, Apt t>, ln*7.   If 

SHBRIFP*)!   IALE. 

ACCIDENT.—Mr. J. K. Cole, principal 
of the South-aide Qrammtl School, while 
spill tint wood a few tiars ago, cut off hit 
left thumb. 

April M.iagy. 
efahen.byvle. 
a, bearing dale 

DTBOTf TIWBIilj A OO.,' 

1SB Maaea t».. • Uwrtau. 
AprTt 1st. ---   -    HbttT 

tor Lodlee, leave > oar orderafW CLOAKI I 
SMITH'S; JOB will be sare to get a ooou rtT, sa 
made ta the newest style aad neatest manner. 

•   SM*TO'd,eaBaae*iM.,eer.JackBoa, 

RuAlngs. DaUtM, 
Dbboaa, Snoot Cotton, and all small wore* 

SMITH'S. *o tsaex at., ear. Jnck«.. 

IjtdteVand MJIaae*'Cettow Iloaiery. 

ARITHMETIC.—Oeorgw A. Walton, Esq., 
Itta principal of the Oliver Grtuimar 
S--1I.MI1 lii thl* dtp, delivered a lecture on 
arithmetic before the TeacvVera' Institute, 
at I/>well, Monday gfternnon. 

Tbo 14 k Anatveraorr of Ike fbrmatton of lb* 
Garden St., Melbodlst Sabbath Scboal, will bt 
h*hl at the Onrdet St., Chorcb, Ikinday aAar 
twnn, May 3, at 3 o'clock. 

The exerdfes will cotw<*t of Bh*s*tg by fbe 
School. Addratw* by the pastor, RAT. C. U- 
Dnnning, and by tbe present and post Saperln- 
tortdonit, all of whom will be praaaat. 

LAWHKNCB POST OFFICE. 

■UMMMR MAIL ABIANOIMllfT. 
MAILS CLOSE FOB 

»*tlON, *eul* and Moat, nt *| and |l| g. H .,BU. 
SfP.M. 

r.«»W(, a* t A. M. sad I) r\ at. 
Wewtaryaoef.(direot) Uat.; (vUBoaian)M r.w. 
Bnlem, [via Best oa) »|, Ua A. ■., aad eg r. M. 
ffoetrkUlaad IsK, T A, M„ aad t P. M, 
Jverin,7A, M. 

that Mr*. Cord ley has beeonie the own 
of a ho,,.* on Summer street. 

TattPLt   op   Mono*.-At the  laat regular 
tnaatltf ef Fhivtwy Tamat* ef  Honor, No. ft. 

■ I evening of May In, tbo fallowing 

in* si* Btwnths; — 

F. Nlcaek., », a T., J. 0. Oetld, W. •/, T. 
Dr. N« W. %, C. M.aa.W. A. S., Or. E. A 
laton, W.rg.,|ir.H.g, Okm, W. T., E. W 
I Pton, W. p, W. A. tmf> w_ 0 0. WM 

Attt-tt. IT 0.. J- A. Upton. W. 0, A. Themp- 
"•■ »■ «-. T. Bank., M»\ C. T., J. A 
Btott,S.n.S.,Af,y,at,?W|L,M,>. 

AimrTTBD.—St. John's cbhrch. of Law 
reneA wa. o. Wmlgmgfcy ***»* to 
the MaasaehnsetU Otnttotlon of Ipltco- 
pel I»I>« 

<«<>I.Slnkwriran. 

Otargatown, Wttl Ntmturg,and BgdtM, It at. 

MAlU AHROETstt). 
■otlen aad Jfce Tort, tl A. «., I and 1| P. at, 
tawMI, *\ A. n., aad I p. M. 
defeat, tj i.B.,aad He. ■..' 
■Ssvkawa. >» A. M., and«t ■*■ «• 
goal, loadrt'-"*.    , 

Commonwealth of MauarhvtftU. 

Eosmt, it. lawreace, A| 
Kotice It herebr gtvea that I Iwre 

lae of an eseaatlen In my haado. _ 
April sixth, A. II. urtT. in wl.l h J. Shalioek, dr., 
*Co.,arepf.1atlgsBad l).-nul.Cro«rley Is defend- 
aal, ibe ntltowlng dewartbed morigaired real es- 
Ul>-, the setae hating boon attached by aat on Ihe 
ortglnel writ, on the ninth day of January last 
paat. Held real eetet* fe bounded and rt- scrlN-d m 
hll.iws, to wit: Northetir by the eewtLerly line 
of Tyler ttrmt, la naad loiwmae. *fiy eel; east- 
erly. Iflvtevea aad at-ltd ^ei, by the wnteily 
line of Border alrert; aoulherly, gfiy-foar and 
S«MiiCii>et,by the northerly lineal Harder street; 
and weaterly,eevent)-nlnoa«dW.HWj1aei,hyland 
of Ih* Ktsea CoMpany —being the same feat estate 
eoaveyed by said Raa, a Comp.nv lo said Dennis 
Crowley, by detal dated Auguit », lan; and 1 
•hall **«t«tt naa ragM ha eojnUy wktab eaht Crawhw 
had le redeem s>ld described reel date oa aald 
aluth day of January, a*nafun*4d, ttwetowr with the 
bulMBaa* thersatn, at puldla north* no Iha peeml- 
aee.onlATtlMliAT, the tnrat, lf\h day of May 
neat, at two of the eUefe In Ihe aft'meea. 

Hwyl   ALASMOM BBIOUS, Hepnty HhevHf. 

jUslgnee'i Notice. 
B*tlea It hereby gtvew that Ihe naderslrued h >s 

" SttOS^ffit 
■    I* h»M  .t,h- 

sraci.L mure. 

TO THE-LADIES. 
The andertlgned withes to call the ettewtlon 

of Ih* ladles to tw* of iha rinaaT AtTtruu la 
■orld far henatlfytag and Improvlug Ihe 

complealon.   The Sret of these, 

TURKISH   ROUGE, 
ti't« tht WOH beaalUil aad ftfr like tiat to lue 
eoniplealon of any erttate aowtothe naorhA.  Tb* 
great v.lue of thl* aHWe Ue* la the loot that 

IT WILL NOT RUB OFT, 
cannot be detected evau ■pen close examination, 

(giving a per/beCf oesteresl and kea/fkg tint) and It 

wtaaatrtn not te Injure the most deUoate 

complealon. Ooee need, Il will Ihrreaner form BB 

Indispensable port of a lad>•* lollet. Tbo article 

Is BOW Irat Introduced la Kew F.ugland, havlag 

ad a large aad eatraslve sale in Cfclenfn, from 

hick city nnmerona testlnsoaisls ean be had from 

the wealthiest aad meet arlttoemtte hmlikes with 

rrfard la lit great value nag eosotewey. 

Price It rents aad |l per bottle. 

Tbe aeeoad of lb* articles, 

Alabaster Cream, 
render, ihe cvessOaika a* clear and sgoltlsi 

illly;  ttd aftrrafew applloaUooa will oMttrely 

radicate MoTII and T*.H. 

Met ** cents and gl per bottle. 

Two artlataa were latraonsed late this aaantry 

from   1'arl., where they  are almost eaclatlvrly 

rK^v.'ssrTSi'r-'rs 
and nstMlngaf his ervdHtort will 

* iwroBc*. 
was, at t< 

— -.»ea provi 
JAMBS L. rt)t'> 

Court at Inaetvanay, al Lawreaea, at TUUDAT, 
■tb day of June nest, at tea a'olaak M law 
Creditors ann th<  

Mayt,l**7.   flmyl 

Ascrorted TfMU, 
Of the Asaerieaa Trot* Roeloty, assy al all tl 
tw shad at idt thntew a*., at stweer prase. m«k- 
sgw M ino BOge. for fans., and fwsf page* For g i. 
All the society pnooloqalBas either un hand, at pro- 
cnredatoB.e. <UKO. P. CL'TLKM. 

ttoVM Ball Clubs 
Win lad the N.tlonaJ,  haw Tort  Kegnlatlon. 
Star  Kagle, aad other geadea of Ball*, Mat Mlok* 

Llttell'a  Living Ago. 
■ubscrlpfleni   idcotved   aad   single   copies  far 

gnvJL 
All Ibe other Mogaalaea of the day, at 

JOHK a DOW * CO-S 
t A Clrrulnllug Library, IM law* at. 

s from f A.M. tel P. M. 
HBO. «. MBtBILL, P. M. 

BBAKD.-la tola olty, Apl mh. Tboo. atenrd, 
aged ** years. 

JO48BLTtf.-Wth, Isooe Jateelyn, a* year*. 

trorfOBD.-Ia re** Jarvis, ■. T„ Te*.tab, 
'   W., oooftawr of tbo torn Capl. B-aswr* 

d,W WettBaataed.sgsd JOyean. 

Thr Imrrifan Vaturaliht, 
a nnpuhv litest rated Magnate* of Kat.ref History. 
Pabllsbed hi lb* Ettwino*iilate,oraa>*tai. Mosa. 
Mnglt Hat. Mr ooM, MM anaa: saBsmtSllens re- 
ceived,   for solo by     JUHNC.DOWl.ui., 

Agriculturist for Hay. 
aaw read*, whesb  wUI tell yea all ahaal week lag 

**» r^aivai&^it^T 
MaraaUles QaUU 

H<.DA.I .US. M'riU, 
s..mi..iii nw... 

at .IMM mi, U.M *rtldr. M. 
m.p. 

FARM FOk SALE. 
Located In tbe Iowa of Hlllabnro' In Ida Btat. 

of M. If., twenty four mile* woet of Caneard, n 
J*a.,r-lna.sa-tWCUaimwaa*TaileyM.B. tbe 
f.rm eoMtalt* out handred and Iwenly aere*. salt- 
owy dswvded M* snowing, tahtaaa mA pssSnriag 
Uttas s:crx, i^ssyi:-^ 
OOOMBSMIM. There Is t. etwhowd ef It apple 
tnwo. There I* alto a maple enaavr oeekawd aVt* 
SeeaotaiJ^awmsenatevkdeotyaTaawfcetjooy T 
sjSwsTtne 

aofi a tier eoeaee haaa aha yard. 
Twara are two Urge haras, B wooatahed, oarrlsge 
sHsate.ewdrraaory. The howee mad borne ore «n.- 

sa STUKOSJH *>rtr m #u£ 
M>.MMMIil.l. 

WM* M. W IM. .I. ih. ram M JtatralV 
MJjjjj«-Jj".iwi'>.'V"aaij. CO.L1M 

Atnu',mi. Mtmii   

Valuable Beat Mutate 
FOR     HAL*. 

I -m mV Ih* ra»..l.. ■»■»«jra...iT:   rir.1. 

%imoi^iy#SftK fajvtM ana *1 in. beet Watar r*w«vs In 

■ aevae of Woodlsad  
t part ef whirl. It severed wttb 

72m Imavarstfaard. *f wawaln 

•P.at 
HMITH'.-i,*n K.aeast.,cor.iaahMn. 

Tailor I laid. I. 
Thresher HavalrU mr* 
Tyler 1'lteM A 
Trier Anns* r 
Tbotnpava Jennie K 
Thompeoa Maria 8 

Trnol'aer'le B*1 

Wesrta MsteU B 

Vt cot Marsh A 
WissJntli-g 
Whliller Balk B 
Wing Ada M 
WhhntatahO 
Wilson J.ne 
Whhaey Kdwd P mr* 
Whliller Oliver wr* 
WhltaaerliaanahW 
Wing l^alaaJ 
ffnlmby Kuakd W 
t/ulsnhy Kahey M 
Uulnu hale 
Union Maggie 
Tuat*" 

Allen Henry U 
At wood Chat A 
AUILIS It It 
Atk< 

Ufnllemrn't 1.1st. 
Keelna Joha I* 
Ktwody Tuasnaal 

TUK BEST FRiNcn ooasrrs. 
Thr IgST PBEKCH BID tLtTBo,   Wt 

MWp to ot ber. 

 MMtuetlui, 
adhered to the t 

a apprrrlalrd n* lo tndoeenn** 
wlia   the   lowett   retwaner.ilto 

•unwaO A 
HI«-kBB 
Black I'M 
hUUJswnae     - 
Barry John 
anslhw TrUta-a B 
H.ll Itarnhaa. 
ttiuca A M 

r>iw. "^r. as. BIOOS, 
{Snoeoasor te Dr. B. D. HATBS) 

SUEOBON   DENTIST, 
1SS Bttet at., Lawrence. 

By tke reoueat of low late Dr. Hayes, hla 
Will   be  continued  by   I*. W.  B. nUgga, In ' 
charge It waa during the lllneee ef li* loie - 

rlt h snath   ' 

hV'iwrHgga. u^aweeay-i 
eVvphlB Uantal Odlge. will _ 
provemi-ut* ta llealsstry.    Any sslam 
XtwIbUMy (or eoniracl enured Inio 

Or. Ilaye* by aa* prreans or tsanwga eateasd Or, 
JHgws, Is ssavsnp *tn/b*Wstaf nod wsaMsaptswIa, a* be 
alocelaautlssKUod to fnlosl each eeatract*.     . 

tfl-luprr* Ma*. K. D. HATE*. 

CambrioB, 
5alusooks end Lawa* far Ladle*' aad Ml***.' 
While Wal.lt. 

BMITM'B.ttKi 

V,.n w111 slwsy. Bad nfall Hoe ef 

MINTy  AXD   aiSUllAMS, 
it ihe eery lews at prices, m\ 

SMITHS, tt Kaoea *t.. ror. Ji 

t'net^MKr7;..*- 
Croase John 
Cruel Jesie V. 
lullsdea Jerry 
t OOey John 
Dnvle W Y 
i 'as Is Jane* 
Unvta mr (Dyer) 
rtasnoa A I* 
Isaley Wsj*   —a  
Isearborn Thotna* ■ 
Uoauke Joha 

If 
mil 

How ocy John C 
Ihtrley Jnsaes 
Do. herty J.ntes T 

Mr 

LBOTTJRB 

FANATICISM, 
AT Tilt 

CiTT BALI, l.AWHESCK, 
Wednesday ETening, May 8, 

BT At 
IMIB1I   CATHOLIC   LAWYEH, 

Oe Eaaaa or,, Lawattct. 

J/errou James K 
rant (illmnn t* 
dray John U 

Tlehet* lo bo hod al lb* . _ 
Coeamtttee. To body ol ball, 
aeans.aftrtt. 

Lawrenor, April tl, Itgy,   :* 

Bud  f 

Linen Towels, Diaper, 
Hnekabnefc, R.s.l* aad Aowrieat Crashes at law 
price*.        BMITII'a, tt Ks-ea si., tor. Jawhset.. 

AWAI1 klndTof Jodw.', nenfigad t^sTaVevJ<a 
tlA A VMKMCUimr» uourap, at 

SMITII'H.r. r:.seast.,eor. Jaekton. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
; himself" Jneeyh Aestla, UenlUt, 

havlatr oaaeWsed, la a nmtS adtertleeeaent fa the 
.dsasffdoea, bta reeponalblNty far eonua 
Into in IkeooVn nf the lala Ur. HayL , . 
utrnjTttiiir Mate that took aeaWMrtaati 
WMMLLT mnit-aintn 

It It a MMleeotde fad that with Sll hU seventeen 
year. In tb* Dental priftsalon, (partof wnloh tlane 
ke was In the hnriaeso ef u Oun.mlth, aad part . 
Dagnerrenn Artist) Joesyh AMtln gtv-a no rare* 
saaas, bat only stale* that he wa* tn Dr. Hayei 
of***. He he* worked ta MMswttser aad In MM 
ion; whydoese'taegivelafareawiIntkooeoltlst7 

of"n.sTwpuUtloa t    Let Ute ^Wh^ge'gw'XewT 
eelvaa. 

tTTrr. Mayo.''atVaoaoan 
d may saver fa Dr. Tna*. Kssy, 

Mssaen. Meat.: Mr. A. H. MatAlfawaerly stabler. 
o-d Mr. nhurstlaa, Hstd l-u.iaed, M.swheater, 

 sfjhwem*B can glvr lafarmotloB in 
\n*. fclTrtAVr.a, 

Tir-TOP  AMmiCAN   CTJMBrTB. 
J swear, 'or tt a*, at 

BMITH'O, tt M**M M.,ear. Jar*saw. 

A great verirt* of afsnWMtlsllB owdj Itt 
DsnttnrwIkM M faw print, at 

BMlTtTB, tt Beeei ■!., oar. Jaeksoa. 

rri 
liillllllaaiiilli!! 

■rea Bad pule ap I MOM 
S.ohntB pusojest 

S. O. HACK, 
ItS 4 ISS Market fdrtam, 

aaadfaaej Lnwtss,. 

Clarke Kdsrard 
Carter UavM 
Clary hugruc II 

Kit 
Mvuttnnu v r 
KlnssH i) U 
Keeier John 
LtrduorJaaset 
lainaora Jumet 
Lswrhwc- GteW 
L>*nb John 
l.>a!eJB. 
l.ii.lwy A At 
LyinMJU 
Lloya A W 
Mam.la J.d-a 
Mai nktn LH-nnla 
Maaartnees Jssnn 
Maien. y John 
MttWeeuey JeAta 

M.lTn'lre Patrlok 
pieUien   Wm 
Kelolter Bylvea er 

ea-er Hntoo M S 
Mood AIM 

Miurr ■ uuiud 
MotlrrC HI 
Moye* Wm 

Canot Peter 
Carlion Daniel I" 
Case A B 
Chamh rleln Abner II I   Morris C 
t:ktr Una 11 
CrnigJU t 
Clark Knock 
'hat * J..I1.1 
Chandler Henry M 
Clark  I'.t rick 
Carey JiTt-mlab 
Coaghlra h.alel 

Morrison Charila 

Nnyea A lo Jaaaee 

O'Keah- llarrelt 

•r^*«"vri'■--'■' 
Peseh Alhru 
I'arkrr A F*..n A     , 
forrtg. C |l 
pianoaa mr 
Mm llornee 
{Nsntetl Ak-aundev 
rroal Amos II 
{•mat J 
Mangi-r Wtn I 
M.anlon Wm 
ytdgewat Thl me* 
Kyan J ll    - 
Bobbins L r 

Igerlv t:has K 
rana Bet-J f 

Pleven* e)ee W 
Shevhan klehnrd 
Neieraaee Jasnet H 
Btewrna A 
hhean Deary 

MS 
Uaad  
naaTSumuel 

WmM 

A. 

Harvey Deo 
HsveVn Harvey 
HnBM 
Harrington Daniel 
Hnnerwm W M A W A 
Herllhy Timothy 
Henry W a 
lleywoad U W 
HearaJ A 
Hlfe'abettaea John 
IIsITiha. Henry 
HorldaaJnba 
HopkiasJtsha 

Trundle Adam 
T«wne II P 
W.ndnell V O 
Wall.h Henry 
Wastsm K t. 
Welder Teter T 
W«llt Khen 
H llli.ass asr 
Wbrjrfn RINott 
WlTra-O    (l 
Wyt 
Win i?.*? 
Whliller J M 
Woodward Wm 
Wor.nick H 

Tonug Michael g 

rwrt-lgm   I.I.I. 
Harrington 1 

"X£ 
Cure A BUM 
t;relgblon James 

tUrlar Aattla P 
Creff Msrtlu 
De.lla AgsHt 
rtnaaa Katir 
Doodwla Eltrt 

anrroretgn Letters aad Taper* aaaet be* 
rovonlyattha BUmplltlee In thr Hem lew 
Koom. «IKt>. ». MI.PKII I . I 

rity   *>r   Lawriatt 

- rrirrre 
loesj.hn 
McKrlmae Margaret 
MtQnade Mt-UI 
(I'JIrln.   Wm 
Marion John 
Trw r 
Whliehy 

Beafat t* hereby gtvea that lb* Joint tpeotel 
Oaaanritteo of the   City Unaaett, 

may deake to be hewed la Mtngsm tndeata, 
t-ttpvt S1M3H. MMWB, CBy Cteek. 

PAPER flANOUtat. 

tT-AMparm. »J||,T WALL a»AP»B 

mn c^oVl»r|ow 
laienen 

The Waahington Villa RemoAnU, 
which are sa> nselal for Men's and Boy** wear, ran 
still be found on nnr eonnen*. They are much 
under Ihe nrlcas af regn lar Ooeds, so that pa raw** 
rrt have the advantage of sn> lag mousy la these 

A.   HIURI'E   A   CO. 

107, Essex St., Lawrence. 
A. awAtft, t-M JT. t). SrtAtT. 

SPRING   CLOTHING 

Throw off roar Overooats, 

A2TD  DI8PLAT. 

WEIL    Ac    OO'S, 

ss   assax   SVBBBV,   ss 

J 

SPRING SUITS 
Drees   Coata,   Pant*.   Verts, 

iVorklng  Hull*,  Boys' Clolhina;, 
H*u, (Jape, and FMruUhhuf 

Jfca.V*^"'-'*' -'    <T**..'-V--.^.-...i„.U, 

A. T      O O   8 
• rfraisra.) 

T I 

Important Change! 
■ —■• * — "* "ejr— - ■■  '   ■ '     ^ 

Wo take pleasure fa namntlang to She I antte* 
af lt*n*v, Andotrr, Methaea. end rliaawl. 
Ihtt we hove made a catena* kt oar CtaaA aai 
Drat* Maklag iMaenmiBl, having engaged 

Ml** JULIA WOODBIWY, 

who trill gtve her pereaetal nt! carle* te Ik* Maam- 
faetnre of tadem' 

Ontoldf fiamf its ft Drew a. 
Mto* Wonlintav need* te tmnmrndstlnn reaaa 

us, as aesrly every lady id (B.IS In tbl* vMnhy Ie 
a Bvfag a tinea* to be* ahl,l<y to estate ans*«atees 
It style and it of fiomsenie. 

Our new (look and Dre-t Maktne Booan* era 
veryoonveulenl, l»tng on the snake Bn*r aael eew- 
sweted with ear aabsroome,aa that ratleaaereenn 
aawtl I brie nsoteriols end give taaJp order* fov 
gnrmenl* wliltont tbe deiay and iaewnvetnwnao of 
going oatskte Ihe store. 

We are now apealng nnall andoarefalry wswaoed 
ttoekof 

CLOAKINCM, 

BUTTONS AND  THIMMINGS, 
Stah M* IMnMt      i 

Drew Good*, Silks, Shawls. Aa. 

Hoot? ssisrs 
Of Ihe Bml Mali, and  L.IMI MJU.1 

kty-djur Btuttty ls-t)iie*l Otocw at Fair 
rrttjtt. 

Hoping to asrrit j oar 
of year patronege, 

We reasala, yetr*. A*., 

OOPPS, I.ENPCST a 00. 
Ml tM*MW Mittate 

Lawrtnm, April, ItnT.   tujlwapl 

D1VTAL   CARD. 
I hoed my*ovf indtvidn.hr WiBsnMn.1  fat all 

mar**,; aad .IH rhadll all ooWsaa** awdo wMb *ev 
Pa" rat, a- all swan war* mad* by so* snd all work 

*■ *■■-'**•'***•,{,** wkem la eoahwea] the nrrnew1 of oawfagln-Wir* of the noW oi Use mi. 
K D H.yos.) waeattudent la sold adJea wbllet 
/ hadebarge: he had b *• tbert boi a few sae>ewlsa 

 kate U<*Jmat an* pear ua.)   WM* 
sa I •*va ma aad wt waaan ****>- - 

eft*^.«««.T.«a 
■   «S..h«ll,_,Sr. 

W il.lra,Wl. H.  ri.U.   TRUTH, MWUMMlv 
MIMMI. MlpraV p>Mii.l.mMr,mhT 
iholUM.. 

K. ■ Lawra 

Lama*, 
W.IOrrr, M IH Ira. ran., ha. »1 ra* tatat, 

MfaMflS 

Hoop   Bklrta   and   Corsets, 
•urn w . «s_. •■ Mimr ststrci. 

srama tn.wu, 
• Hrrn>.M>>..M. 
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TV TluntaiiPvrrhtiMe—How it was dour 

Jfr.   A'mfiy   rca/Vy (Ae   Or^inhtor 0/  (Ac 

WASIIIKCJTOK, April 14, 1867. 

It's done! Bewarddld it—hiai and me!* 

The Amerikin Eagle hn coi now lo wreen 

with redout lid energy. Ef tht Nstbnel 

bird «n a angrl, I ebooti remark to it, 

' Toon yoor harp anoo,' but it aim, and, 

therefore, alch a rakeet «OM be iKticnlou*. 

This rapaody btl rrlreuee U lb* eUoahen 

purehia. 

Tht idea or iginatid In  theee muaivt in- 

'•**-. 4*.H»»»br**'ft3H1Wa 
a'.l em, wui A pro«din the aamted Jurina'in 

(or a aiiihun; Cowan waniid a miahun, and 

to did lJooilllle, and that day |.rrtty much 

all u» tbe ddegaura U'llif CluVerdnd suit 

riiiUdelphy Coneer*lhetie bed hin there 

»urn in eotne kind ur ■ place j wet, they 

wuin't penikltr. On* gentlemen whose 

noae («icli lionly ttkjfMitned ix Use lohaWr) 

he t'kencd long service in the party, urged 

thai he bed bin a d> legate in both Cooten- 

ahuna. 'thank Oud P aed John»on. Wood 

that both irrff*. (.'(HWnmluria hfd bin made 

up UT the aame men. Iwood then her hip 

bored for place* only half ex much aa I am.' 

1 wui a belpin bint out In my weak way. 

Whan the crowd wamln placea btcntne too 

grew* fee |NnaM«i<ndr>f«w, 1 waul* ear lit 

a modrit tone,' Lei'* go out and git autliin ;' 

and to wun-l lully hair aood eaulaiu, 

' 1'nauk you, 1 don't haer vf I do.' It we. 

A-ffMi-Tffhaf to Juhuooii, but wm piit-n nn 

""• Wnil the most ur tea, lha nnguiaft, 

anxiety and atiHaaliond in tne ginin uv olli- 

*#• aad free drinke wui about an eke! thing. 

Tha olB*ee they wantid wui merely the 

means to that jiertikeler rnil, and lO'ldng 

ex thrj wui giitin tha latter without the 

iraubla .ax .IJUL .Jbrmer,jh«j.wux content. 

A gnod efartntiaiieit aad a onpaer-lmtil 

Blumiek ranted ma through tbia tryln er- 

dtel. until 1 cam* acrues'e Iloati.n aepL- 

c.int, aho, in conat-kei.ee uv the perbibilury 

law, hed bin for loeit time on abort mhena 

and wui kern aet. Neinjleun bed then im! 

hie Wtlfintnn, arid I autcumd. The man's 

talents wot wandarfua. v*. IM 1 

Stcretary Sewatd wui in trouble about 

lh« lllair family uarljkei Iy. He hed did hie 

If-rl beat fur em. He hed B|»ijfnt*d em to 

C.'.JI.I kier-aluji* aad fun in mialiuiis, but the 

CIOTI genii, wich bed DO leajeca for ir», 

t'iOk rJctlle In laiteiilng ut cm Onto ua by 

jeileiuunlly 1.j.ciin em. Je»t after 1 long 

■eige by Mumgomery and the old man, I 

a*-j«t.iid the purchia ut ilia Ho»«hrn leni- 

tnry, 10 wich Ma only they to d be aent, 

bui A lhou>aaid u» oiheia nichwe b.il on 

our handa, and the Stkieisry wux ao |rtea«- 

rd ai the idvi that he Weft like a ci.ild. 

Wiin a -l^er woujeraul in an* •• old, In 

art ahoui giitin leaiimoniala ex in tlit vaiuu 

m   the lerntury,   to   iiil  < .■ iL-   bahit 

in ratify In the tieaty he waa tg> in 10 make, 

and l.a wrote to a natal oftWr about ii, 

who HI Iwartd more piou.pilj than I ever 

*no*d anarul ^lliier to do, cs followi: 

* Ii'a trooly a rp endid cocnliy. The 

trade in  the tkini uv  wbirebeaia  km Ic, el 

j *«.■ j 1 Hi detvluBwd, made 41.- ■. -_   1 litre 

it amklhtre, and wnlruiei ro Inmc that 

1I1. j fiomv up ur their uwu akkuid la. be 

half bit 

1'. S—■ In cue tha I'urufcie ibwd he made, 

a MutaJ iiniheii Mi.lhe iiecekiarj. May 1 

hope ihai ay long anticee ou tlw llonda 

X'uaat would prove auftiaheni recommetida- 

alien   for the command uv ibe depot P   May 

- w ■     "  " ~M 
1 hcv the honor to bc,'&c. 

A-*iietir>ffwt>hed IVifcsa^r Wrotei 

*'lh« ilin.aie   ia about the Bijia   uv   lliat 

'    thry bev in Waahingion.    Tne Guir atream 

•wtflM up the coaat,  cauain a decided  twiat 

in th* iaoibermai tine, >lchiiri thu ttTeek uv 

tuakuig it rutlitr   tultry   than   olbtrwiat. 

Ai.yahin-i   hr lix huiiditd miUa   back   uv 

lira cuaat airawberrlea grow in the opm air. 

I recommend atruo^iy the purotiia.' 

¥. &— In ca*a the >iurch» it made, a rx- 

plnrin eiptdial.en will be necoaar). May 

1 hope tlul my >cirniitKk altaiumcnta KM 

aurh*bently well known to yoo to nnmi 

mend me  ai a   pinpir person to   bead   the 

M   eipedi4*i»   ah in  ;* '-■ 
1 In v tbe hun«r to be,' et icttry. 

The Pre.idei.t wiixn't favorably inclined. 

He wui fall uv the old f at* idea that it wux 

rather chilly there lino other*he. lie 

hedu't I nit K in th* Uottiermfel line, and wui 

akrptiola about the Ciulf birvaoi. It wux 

hia tiperienct thai tbe further North you 

got the ouhle* bVfM i'ui MH^WLT, te rc- 

maikt, thai while the |eo'j,la wui aarru to- 

waid him m Vuginiiy and M«r) land, l.mt 

fall, iliry become culd ex ha got Noiih. 

W In 1 wui the iaotbertnal line and the gulf 

•Iream then? 

Kendall, who will he* hia joke, temarkt 

that the lunhertnal line Iwi-Utl. He nolUt 

lhat the people made it el but for em > 1 he 

witntid it 11 far i.orih ai Cleveland, to wicli 

Sekeuiy W-llea ri piled that ti only mm- 

hrmed Inm in the OpiafoB thai, for ]ilatin 

Veaawla uv war, rrun wm pivlade to pine 

pUnk any lime. 

bvwaid rcmnvrd thv Prciident'i ol'jeot. 

ious 1* wiMMt Ua rwatl but Wit*** wich alt 

forth (he heauiieaaiid advaula^ea uv thn 

cuunlry IwiCl our. Here win wbal. ., and 

».»lvu» >'i, .ni'l 'nn, and wiine be>r», and 

P na "|'( \v- and wt.a>t, and "ea buna, and 

HeldBof ice the year round, In I climate el 

mild and equabiu n tl-e ueiiuian uv WBKII- 

iitglon. Till iMji|.*rmil hue *ui more ac- 

i-ommodaiiiin ther than in anj.other pan uv 

the wnr.d. It corkscrewed ilnougb the 

teriitmy ao et to gruw tine prat be- fuf ex- 

) ui in ion tu ihe KiBltB, MHI iee to the Eh ad 

wlefe lalar.de, .ide l.j ride. He diawd a 

licitf ur tli* white hear a ruihin over the 

line aofUbauarrtbi lii«t>)fiti fielda at gicen 

pen. laMgiiHr, he raraarked, the delioa>y 

uv I'ol^rbear meat fattened un altawbvniea : 

think uv the condiahitn   the tea Nona   matt 

i-Mfft"*"™!- .i""r?fW,*1» "f BMW 
I'Hiil) ! Good licTingi.! kin one mm bt ao 

n|f*t F la there aieh in ttore for me f— 

$7,000,0001   Pica I' 

My opinyun bein aakt I gira it. £1 hefty 

ei the'vcrieber ii from ft rMnmerahl nan-pint, 

in a pnllitikl* pint uv view, the ad*antagea 

will be nill heftier. Tbe Huawan territory 

wilt finally be the chosen home uv the Di- 

moeraey. There h already I poputaBhun 

there ftdaptfd to ua, who kin tin mibipulat Id 

without trouble, end the rlimit ia favorable 

to 1 alriklf Dimocratic jiopuhahun. The 

trouble with «a herd ia that the amount uv 

libber neceaurv to the menufaktur uv ■ 
Uimocrat kille him afore he hei an 

tuidiy to vote men) tinea, wich keep* ua in 

a perpetonal aJnnriiy. Our Btrength i», for 

climatic reaaona, our weaknl«. Far drffrent 

ia it in Rueata. Thar the happy native may 

drink hi* quart per day—the bricin fttmoa- 

pliere makin it abanlootly neceaaary fir him. 

Thar i« tbe Iron Dimncraiie paridiae. How 

"IIn 1 aighed (or eich a eouniry. Thea. 

gain, ther are puaiabuna uv o'olit. The 

dclrgiirs to Cnngriaa kill, ef I he* fl/gered 

It rightly, draw ehuut tlo,000.^er aeaaion 

mileage, wich ia 930,000 per year, $60,000 

per term. He enod afTord lo aerVa without 

(he paltry *3,00O wich wood be cheep Irgii- 

l.iiin indeed. 

n io it wui agreed upon, end the treaty 

was made by telegraph it a expense uv—I 

forgit eggBBCtly—but it wui summer* In the 

neighborhood uv $20,000. Before it wui 

Hiially coiulooded, some other little iotidm. 

tele »ux ij.clooded by .the.^ar..«Jcb. l«n, ihe, 

l-ric* irp to 410^00,000, but that w..i aaih- 

n for ua, Saaaid went at hia work, with 

great energy. The Purclii* wux divided up 

nlo six tei riioritB — [( .r tlie number U* th I- 

gaies to our eonvrnahuu* win large and 

hey nil hed In be provided for,) wioh wux 

r)iigj_e4JaUtawtfiSLaw J-'hnton , Seaarii, Coa- 
to, D -l.ttie, Hi-i.liil ftnj .V'.- I-. F.»r the 

exireme North, the furlheat off, Frank 

lllair wui sppinted. Governor I for the' next, 

Mnntynuerytftnd the'next.ihe old men, and 

the other three wga hi 11 in rraerve for tbe 

|iufe but unfortunate pairioia wich miubt he 

leraafter rejected for'the Austrian miahun. 

A list wui piokoorrd uv the delegates to 

j.ir various conven-hun* snd them ex had 

"■I'n miriyrrd by tbe s. mi, ther name* wux 

put into the wneel > a at fin enterpriies, and 

tie Judg>blp«, Marah«lahi|is, Clerkship!, 

t settry, wui drewd by lot. This ijre wui 

ai-jested by Poalmaater-GenerBl jlandall, ex 

'■» in ihe easiest way uv doin it. He Kited 

h.ii the applmmenta from hi* department 

led allui been mide in that manner, «■ it 

1 v«<l lime in eggaaminin petiiiuna, cr lift* 

keta uv Ii ne*«,and sich. In this way ab nit 

Z in' lr ri I kin eatimote, two per oent, u* 

hoie cluimin poaiaheos at our bands hev bin 

rrovided for. 

i'lieidr>ali fapihle b> unrlmlted exien- 

ihun, 'fha AuminiUrBiinn feetin ihe rel-ef 

1 hu* gi'i em. are already nrgmutin for Ihe 

ilri Uft I'romices. |Thi* territory kin, by 

Rabin uv em a liitle smaller, he divided up 

nlo, ny, foriy, which, by makin a few moie 

olli.es for each, and bein libnl with fi|ltortn 

diabuna and BJch, will be tuffi-hent to 

g|vi places lo all who really have claim* 

>on ut and wbe are pu»hin us. 

The President breathe* ea*ier.and ihe See. 

rotary is placid ei a *u-nm*r moroin. Ha 
hei ennhe OoWian knot ] he hei vrleevrd 

hisself uv the boa ennalrickter wleh WUI 

cruabin him in ita folds. Iluppineee per- 

vades ihe White House. 

oimranty<tm9mo 
Schenck's Mandrake Fill, 

A Cenarn Cure for biwiieed Uvtr ami 
the ninny Dangwreut Hnladles wlilt-b 
are oauaed by a murbhl aonditiuu ol 
thHt orgwu. 
TO (It* the public a clear *adrr»t*ii<llnz of tin 

..M>dela Whteh BL'HKNi'KM ikMdreH* l-Tlle »rt>- 
rtuou tliua* wowderfjl eBV«U wtiUA are attriletl by 
UtmiaeSKts at r*4babb WIUMOM-*, we i/teieal a Uriel 

iiMCKJiTtOM Of TUB lit .11 AN   l.ivi it 
sad tti runcttona, which will mike It e ow-r.lloi; 

bfelur  
aai 
of this popular medlclu* pei 

rrieaweeattlBur 
every mail1 

la euppJied «ltk blo-A euasala, rerve. 
mla.   UKOI tUoli;. tuna >i-n la to »t- 

erel* aad prepare 1 he bile.    Ii lik.-wl-i-fltieri'Ihi 

re pcrrormaaw oflhta fuucihiut It' 'h- innl 
dfcseased, It eaaaot partfy tha Hood, ami It thai It 
seUlatM tliruwckj tuaiuMf*, htaluaudotli>r pan> 
lua tuorbld eouultlou.ltiiiu-leioi-.Ji.undlce.bll- 
rov»nTai.7o5.trlotl6k W th* ki-IHPJ », gravel, aad 
ataatv other aawnsilalat* awrv orl.x p liainl eaa 
iLnf.Tuun, but the lva*< of inein ipilic euuuaJi 10 
maka a man akk and auoeinlafUi-U', and mini tor 
tin- ]»i loriiiniii'f 11I any ■ ■ I" a»i ■  nuin  ■ of lllr.    Tint 

The elrculaiton ol ihe Ohxrd Ii eoinlurti-d In tlih 
aitaner: Tha hrwrt ara.l. Ihe vital ewrwUI down 
thnulli thaartrno; It Maae* throw. Ii ilirll-Hi. 
taking up ull liupinlihv lulu Ufii^rif.; tl|. 11 tin 
air.-ioi.uf hloe-t Door* backward III..n.gl. if.e v. In. 
and i'H —■ tu (he liver tu !>■■ purln.'il. It I* I i'i ••■ 
altda lo aare eoaaiiuiptloa, aorolab.,or >u»rr> 11 aii\ 
alUir kind ol ukciailnu «niu- mm imporUui 01 
1  tlie liver,  I- iti- ■■ I-    tt I* iur m-ti  r.a«..i 
thai "rvguUr uuyaL-lana" rarel» enn- eon -11 nip I H.II 

ptilai ur uplum In aouie ahajre, wl.ieh l.icka up tin 
'irer l««to-d 01 rrlaxmr Hie urn-limn, giving. 
iwr lo Ultiatoaaarli, ami pruduoiii| a hi'aJlti)' flow 
f blla.   Ur. Sol 

andrake fill , 
■ 111 ktrenfthea tin' ayalria, Barer* th* blood, Snd 
ripen Baal beil aleeraoa the >ua(*. 

A volume would be reuul.t.l to Hive a t ilei" ac 
count of the reniarkalilr cure* pi-ironm-d hy Ur. 
rivticaek'a maatkaaM, vial   I'ul.i It* >> nip, awa- 

tvd luiilu, and ilaaJrana fill.—.ill ul m.ith atB 
CLompa..ied hy full dlnsitluna  or the eaa ol Ihcin, 
UK.  M.llfcMk   Will  be  |.rjlr-M    ul   lib 

iHiiri* -irry »v. k , X! Hond .ir.. I , ttVW 1 -irt, ut... 
J.. liMiiokvr airu-i, Uu>iuu, Iruiu V v. II. aut.l J 1' 
M. M«Mlr««driavlra«, 

the Parirjrlng of the Blood. 

Dr. J. W.  Poland's 

HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Poaitivte  lloinedy for all 
kinds of Huinora. 

:   tJ*l*U7   U :    ■ ! »■ rfE 
PARTICULARLY 

Erjalpel^a.   Nfcttle   Itaah.   BsU   lhaum, 
poiotulu. Qarbunolea, Holla and Jr'llea. 

II I* verjlesa* te en ofriiia, er auraiher Medl 

due,. " It la the virj best r.uiedj !■«»»•" ,l* '' 

not sl'aaj * .u ekayio prove It. It I*, howVvir,ei<- 

«r*4lii|lv iratirylnx tu the proprleturoftlil* lied wedli>|l} |(alir)ln|| tu 

Lhsr4  Iklf.wltUr  hed declare* W l|ie paief* ili*^ 

thl. laamo.t woudirfuliiUd sAetheepeeille lor 

lliinmr-, a> -tai.d above, ha liua ahunilaiil proji 

al bind tu *ualaiu hi- ainKmenl. 
For klxieeu1 yeafa tin- Humor Doctor has twee 

maimrmxurvel and auld, and every year liaa In- 

crtajnd iliv ralM Of U* rebetatUMi and ilu aniuum 

of U - 

eflgbnu 
prlaed. 

In ■ II ., 

ndy f 

when! It w*. 

• i* io Uaklj 

 * .   (M 

i Ur Klva>a ad vie v tree, uat/••««« h-jjav«t'J»«ui.J'u 
latlon wlih th« Hr.plrum l.r tin-rhai«e I*n»e{fl, 

euKar*. Ill* luedldae. ara fur aale by ml dra^jtlatr. 
au<! dmlrra; aiaoa lull uipply al nil tiuira ai \im 
room*. I'ri.e ot tli* 1'uliuuul.: M rup .inU.-e.iarid 
Toiite, each a I 00 p.r txnih', ur I? an tin- hall dut- 

ll..ndraka Till. vB iiula per box. 

SIXTY YEARS. 
■ r «**r nUiy Uui, 1>U. &. U. KILIIAltl). 

SOMMaHKatHY WIMKUirTKUd buvo Ixeaaard 

bj ill* piblk tu correct morbid aud lnuotlve I'uui ■ 
tfoua ol Ihe human ly.lnii. tt promotes lisaithy 

IMtrc aeotwlloea, eorroct* Liver derar geiru-M*, 

riilttvua IXlhllVtM'-Sa and Khruiiiaiiu an.-cii.ni., 

I Jauudli*, Lua* of Appetite, Kldurr Cum 

pi.dm., Weak back, Ulxiln. n, Lauawor, I>y*|Mp> 

ala, and It* attendant *vnipiuniB. Iis valaabh- 

tunic awe airaa(ilwulD( pruprrtli-a wilt iui ijuritir 

Ibe ouuvaloaoeut, eleaua* IU« lltoud fruiu lluuiura, 

and a ill afford eumfurt and relli-r to the affd bj 
.lluiuUiluK HK cuuailtaiioulor.-aulualuipeudluf 

luUrmitle*.—Thou.unda of Ibovruerablt- pupulu 

tlon ut Kaw Ka-laad are austalueu lu liualilr, llivh 

lilv pruluiifii'il, tu ruj iy vl^uroua and hippy ol-i 

*«e. by the «*e Ot Ur. Mlctisrdaoira HllhllKl- 

WISK U11TKHS. 

The IlLlllH can be oblulned separalely, snd 

may he prepared la sanall qu.iatltiea, lu waltr, in 

wllh wine or spirit.   I'rlcc 6tl eeuta pvr pi.kaxi-. 

Ufflow, »t HauotrrMrvil, ILo.luu, aud .uld b; 

Apuiln carl.a aud drufLjIata. aiuHajilU 

CttOOi'!   CROUP: 

DR. HUOKGR'S 

Cough aud Croup Syrup 
Cl'itES 

Cronp, Cou|hs from t old*, Iloaraeuesa, 
IttlMirkul (uuiibt, 

Cou|(hi from liuinoi-a, and Hruii.ht.il Coafhs, nid 
llveafpe'dr relhl in H'in>npltiH t'uu^lia aud .vr>tn- 

>a, and   oin-n   vurea   the   LIMIT,   aud   luvatuibly 
inrti'i.a Mir run of ihefutiuer. 
• a-' hi Id: 'ii ate ItafcM Mfe* aii.uk..I « ill. (>«up 

aurgruu; ■.- In n prailkihg lu N. H„ p.ir.1ia*cd bv 

tweea nui ami »Ui> inlloua uf It.durlna *orui 

Seven or el-IA reaW, aae flaw It In hia prtwlAP^ 

Uv hu>-aluet!t1i«io*drmlll torttteTtOaplral WtelI 

he WM aiatlum-d, Ulber phy«klatis have pnrchaaed 

11, and li'ivouned ll hr practieeiv>lfn'gVe.it *j:ce*a. 

Wbeu the prujrlrtnr IWed la New llatnptlilie, al 

^<a^*to.ii>ii.UltfiX>f^,thtSA.*^of M*lfH*?iifflJ, 
n.llc) H ouiid, aaei In Ualicheater psrllrnlerIy, Ur 

tlnumr Uoeior at* welt known and highly ralePa 

Hlr the aasneruui and wuudaitul cure* wlikea ll 

affeeied. Thuuih inauuiaeturetl le btrfeqaaaililes, 

ym nupply aaalr>itii'UtIy <>xU»urlr<l,aiidi>urk.hai. 

era h.i.i to Walt lor more to be msdf. In thai 

rtyl»ufij^ wry S'voce eaava.of f;y»jpvla*T*er. 

IreitM uiitrtt-^snil Ihey wireen.'eW. Kfy.lpala* 

■ore*,oi'vaibuiicle.,tbuaa uel) palufululcei 

.■ii-|iiii removed, alivrvver thl* mediei 

inii !i I', ll uaed. fiu It was with fteralula and .Snd 

Itlieuili.    The Humor Honor cured them. 

»lueet(e^ii»rletor,*Minev»i|iolHlre,e,Ue*i 

hi*pre<urJlre*ldeiico, beliaabaaarefularly aellli 
it topaih'iil««lioliav«a|)tiliedloli!ialup«r.on,aiio 

ha* been very tu.-craslul In relfevlni; aud inrfuj; 

I ham. Ou* «ire of Kry alpelaa—uf an old nssu fl 

year*—la worth neuilouleg In parilcular. Win .. 

He cataa tow**irawtort efsjee kaaoakleiVi )*«•*' 
a pair of olrl rubber overaliAe*. I.ll feet rind anklet 

aero so »w»Heu and (ore. When he pulled off III. 

ao.'k* the eraba rarae with them, aad the raw 

b|v«dl«wftet were WalWful tobajjiold, Bu«cel*tv 

lay, that 1 i-ss 11wn owe rloaru Writle**ftlr» Hanoi 

Doctor (and In a few week") healed up thrnw f,n 

and aukk*,*" thui the* wcro^rnto/h and epua. 

i.■ i■ 11>■ r.'nii]. Tlie mun wore boot* without lueon 

veaU'uee. Kuuirrou* case* of I'iaiplm In tho Face 

h4je brcu tri'iiii'i! with tills medicine, tolhaemIn- 

eradlcatlun ol iln-m. la Met rasa alone, there are 

more lii.iii n huudrrd peraona who hare u.el the 

II ..mii'r Doc,or, aud give it an *Xi Client name.— 

In all the tuwu* aruaud  It 1* well kuuwa and 

For the Sake of showing what la Iboneht of It, a 

few tiallu.oui.da are h.ra lusert'fl:— 

...I, I..i 
BdU I 

,■ BT i 
i.l, >*i 

Hlouey. 

Money goea. 

Where li teeth, 
No ene ahoweth, 
11 era and ttiere, 
K very where; 
la aad out, 
Hound about; 
Hun, run, 
Ihin, dun, 
Bp*ad, apend, 
Lend, lend, 
Send, *eud; 
Flu.11 to-day, 
abort to-morrow; 
Mote* io pay, 

«i»i.,k>i, 
So It goer-, 
He our knowa; 
Where if loath, 
Mo one (huwelh. 

Dr. tiftiker'i C'OUIA and Vronp ■ Syrup. 
For aaia ky all Dragclat*. 

<J. ll. LKKT, fmpT, SprlngtleM, U*t*. 
nrinaa   ttarnr. A C>., 'l\ 1'ark KOw, Now York, 

will al'O lupplv the Trad* at Llat t'lluva. &*rii\wm* _^L „__ 
VKM.OWrV URIUIIAL 

WORM LOIENGE6. 

We ran  wftti  pnnfldeuee  point  to   PEl.l.OtVH 
WnllM   l.ll/.I.M.I'.i   ■. lilt: in.iM    p. I li.'l Iiltnii 
i"i tuuau truubleauuapi.'iia, 

li.l. -Ilnal   « ...ma 
After yeara of eareral raperlajent. 

I'WK ah HATCH* 

B   A   N   EEB  S, 
and UealiTs In  lioi-ernii-i'iit and otlicr  Detlr- 

able .-. cmliii-., 

So. S IVaaaaa atreet,   •   -   New York, 

nveitora tha 

First   Mortgage   Bonds 
or TU a 

Central Pacific B. B. Co. 

This rnmpauy la euostrorting under Ihe pntron- 
fei uf the 

UNITJCD   BTA.TBB  OOVBBHMINT, 

Hi.' Wealern end of the 

i.i cm NnlipHal Kallivuy ucrow 

Hie   * oiiiim nl. 

Tnelr line will vxtend front Haoramenlo, rallfiw- 
ui.i. inn.) tho iMt-rra Nevada, io dir < alllnruU 
->1ale line. UuviTrlug the cuar.f mn a*4»r p'-im- 
o»* ■.i.-;iM>:f C-l\l-r„!n, and Ih.-inr tl.ionali Ibe 
•IC'»l at'Ki'u 'ci/.oum A/ Ma TtiiHort**, to ibe vl- 
tlaily ul OHU l.iki- I ily. 

It formK the *■./* rTr.'rara lliutof lite only route 
'u ihe I'ellle ahlch In aduphtl i y t'ongre.a aud 
latabal i-., /.;. i aswe ••/ '.,•■■.I Mini*. ItoiuU. 

Tl.-r  n«.d ia "b-.arty tv.r.|.lfi«l. e,ol«p,j. and 
ug for W  mile., from nSerHiiiemo to w linhi 

tide* of r I .■ alar«ti Make* 
kut Urudlug, runuellliig, , 

upj mill Ii.ui pn.nl liaa b,.-n atoanoll.li.il. ,,.,,   , 
'Ihe Hr*t .1/ •-■r.'/'i/c /(.!■.•'. ..I tin. TanilBaaj a* 

urd uiiU'UHl laduu iHi-ata of rtalvly aud ITolit la 
in i-idr-, Jin tlie tullowlug atauuu olber rca.oja, 

OUND, AT LAST, 
A Hue and exioaaJjrB a»-oi unem ol 

.'OBAOCO, 

CIGAB3 

wl.lrli we hi' lie Ihe attriiThm nfall luvrr* oflhs 
■■ii. Our afnca of Tnhareo eou.l.t* of the fo • 
.lug chiilei- hra.id.: 

.moid T»W, 

Vtrglubt Twl.t,    • 

AUamie Cahlr, 

rUn r.ldo, 

llladem Tw!.', 

Slaj- Apple, 

du lUr, jullr Apple 

Tom Ttmnih, 

Orau-tke, 

Jnij..-. Navy,   " 

wnl Hratl  -.ni |.. J 

■    ■ 

COX3TITCTIOX WATER. 
COSflTlTl'Tloa  WATBR. 

CONSTITDTION WATKli. 

COSSTlTUTIOTf WATKU. 
CONSTITUTIOW WATKIt. 

COSSTITUTIOK WATtll. 
CONHTITUTIO* W.VTKI1. 
COSSTITUTlOjr WATJilt. 

Tin: OSLY RtOlADT K^OWTI FOR 

TIIR osi.r nuMKi'Y KNIIWX FIIR 

TUT. OSLV r.r.iir.nr aiscnnl vx»n 
TUX OMI.T aaxawv ttnefm ran 
TIIK OjtLV KSHBIrY h-tiiws rou 
TIIK t»!t|.r RKMtitlY kja.nv'* roit 
•rnv. nxi.Y i:mi-:i>v KKOWX run 

TIIK UNIT uiNKur KSUM'I run 

York 
-Jr.■■-!>.    The   IMtielp«l  Is  payablu   In   Unld  at 

ThUil,   The cost of the  luinda. MfMaM frr 
trit. iiu.l a.-, i II. .1 hn.r, .1, I.. Tea /*er few/, lea* 

li<np<i>t nix l'er Cent. 0>dd 
he ioni-t ir. 

nearly l.:.n  lUa nn.uuut iie.-.-.-.-ary to build lha 
en.lrv ruad   ami   louka mainly   io a auiall p.r 
i i-iilagf uo Ihe (utaie tralbo for re p..j im at. 

I\ith.    OWIIIK  io (Ilia lllx-ral |ir»*l.l«ti, ■ei-iniipa 
nk-dwitiUnjrnm.viir-Mi,,,, i-unii.- i.t.,..i-. ii>: 
whlel. Kpr liov.i nut. nt lo-ln. ihl. er. ai GBAUII"       * ' 
al eurerprl.i-, In an.^citaa I* rtnilerrd rer(.,lu,«..d 
Ka Jtna>*.i-il •.UibiiUn U alltrgeihrr l>ut,jitudi-»t 
ni ih- lonitug nrn a which sitend ordinary ll.nl- 

■ihth. The Kreurfly of It* Flrat Mnrljcnirr llon.U 
li> i i.i-itilurr mit/ur, and Ih.dr character lor aakiy 
and ifli.i.lliiy la.quailed note by thai of tho ob- 
Itgailuua ul i lie Uureraaiswt Utttf. 

,irr ktk. The nit earning* of the completed por- 
tion aie .Irearty turyelnti rj-i-eaa ol  tlie Intirct 
»i lifiali    ivliicll  the   Company   will   Incur oil 
iwlrte U.e dlitaiio'.and Sre rtetally iwrraatae, 
r. iiderli.^ |he HHinltrrvptadpHym-Ilt ol til* in- 
Ifl'.-.l :b*otUt*lu ,\rtilin. 

*S», it m te w:.»:,S,.'ii'a«K 
iiivoiud. 
The ll.mda arr i--nr.l Ik .reanmlnallnna of |IJM 

" Guld L'oupona i.ttmlud, pi     ' 
,undal.-.,g.M-flur thapr 

, iiif.l   in..'!.'«[    In nn i 

tirder»irinv be forwarded In en elfreet, or through 
M prliiilpul Hunk, aud llanki-ra lu ull part, ol in* 
luiitr). 
iJi-uiiii -   may   t»- raau/ In dtaJla on Kew 
.7k, or lu lepil Ti-nrter Nou-a, .litlon it fi.mfc 
.,(.,, or uiht-r tu.nli rmri-nl in till- eln . and Ihe 
on.!.- "in he airwariMHl lo any addre-a by l.v 
ii**, lux- ol ehurgc. liqulrlra for lurther p:.r- 
Cuhrr, hi nn..i ..ri.lluiwl.r, will revel« e pun. lual 
leutlun. 

FISH   A   HATCn, 

Bankers it I'^ih-.m in i^ivrinii'n! ^Securities 

Ao. a Kneeewt is., M. T. 

W. H.-M1 kllvea of Cevrniment HeenHllr* re- 
a for tlie 

; «/' All ilpjicrlijibin* of Qoveritiitent Se- 
<-iii*iik'a "kept cmiftumly on huiitl, nnd 
n.niulii. s.tM. or KxciiHUired. 

il.rtd Coin and V.H. Cuapons bought, sold snd 

lleiUs Itoiigiit, 

I.IU-rty atawe, 

etewa, 

Z. phyr r.iir, 

I'rerlo.*, 

•nmonl'a n n'en S! 

(»llvrr''iir» 

t'liul.e Vlrgluls, 

i-w Vint, 
.-.■nt. uml .5 no.,. 

' Ml I.TON CALK,  KM} j Bsaloa. a 
I hereby cenlry that I was surely nfufcted with 

boll* for two yeara, devrloplug tlienuctrea upon 

my linii.a and oiher |iarta of any bujly.   Thv *uu*vr- 
ii.,:. MIII. h I . ml 'in-.1 I rum tli rui are liide.fr ibable. 

Hi.uiill.ai, 

fUttaaUahki 

Klnetl.vin 

HJteh 

CutnaTvidlah, 

Itagley'a May! wer, 

t)iAiii:ri^, 

erowR nr THK ai.iimr.it, r-AU-inx-a, nit ivrt., wBl 
i.i-ar DKpnaiT, ANII sit'ooia on siu.at nia- 

t'llARUKB .ll-Cl-.i: LRISIATlXn. 

IKBIT-lTliiM   Of TIIK   KKCN   (>r*>rilK  UUApnKI, 
i I.I.-IMA ri"* <>r TIIK   HHM.I -, I -llAltnt 

Ol' tllK BLADDEIl. 

For there dhraaf* It I* truly a 
and loo much eauuot U-- auhl In ll* pralaa.   a ■iuj,-h< 
doaehaaU-eukuowu lori-Uvvetbouioat urgent *y*ap- 

Ara yog i. .i-iiil■■ I with fhnt dlttremlnR pain In tin 
•aiatl o> iiieWr*'i.*il throbiJli th- fctpaf   A teaneawm- ' 
ful a day of the I'ou.Iituikm Water will raiUro yoa 
like inagls. 

l'UVMIC'IANH 

h.v.o long alnoa given ap thr- uac of tmrhu, euberia, 
and juniper la the treatment of these, rrhxwaea, aud 
only use Uuwn lor thu want of a better r.-uH-dy.      . 

.bala^a 
.N..   n.jur 

rySeveral yeara ago a paltr|a4 «onr*n- 

tion in a in i^htionnjr, state nominated a quiet 

«>■'.[ i ..-ilu farmer for the <-lli-.-<- of lieutenant- 

governor. 1 lie nominee graoioualy rrevived 

ihe e.iir.niifee apuoimed to Wait u[>on blot 

at hi* re*td«neet end aTirr expresBins hia 

ihanka for ibe honor conferred upon him, 

informed the committee thst he had i>couliai 

.[ laliiicitiun* for lieutenant-KOternor, ' foi 

guatlemen/ eaid he Jit is just the office 1 

Ii uf held in any own house for the past 
iweniy-Hve year*.' 

ily ' Would I were a man !' exclaimed • 

ronit-minded woman in her hus.ian.ls hear- 

f,   * Would lhat you werel' waa his only 

com mi nl. 

|'*TI' ia said that iht'Uftitffd Slates gain* 

four li'Mi'* and a half more of aun*h)nB by 

purchaae of i^>v»*-    Up* much   more 
cold we gain ia not stated. 

fo*"AL one of the admoU i» Cliioago the 

.peelor asked the children if they ceuld 

give any text of the 8-nipiure whioh forbade 

.1 man having two wl*<*. One of ibe child- 

ren sagely quoted In reply the ten ' No man 

csn seive two maaterB.' 

IV An old wiser, who was notorious for 

tetf-iletiial, waa One day s.k.d why he waa 

ao ttiin. ' [ do not, lyiow.! a.id tu* miser, 

'[ hava tried vaiioua mean* for gelling (at- 

let nut without ittaeeeiJ ' Have you tried 

lictunlsP'   ii trnired lha ftie'id. 

IV" Why I* a good dentist like a farmer ? 

— Ueuauai he io.|iiova. the ethers. 

IVA ehii»maat*r who taVea ' any port in 

a siurm ^will be eauaUtdei I* tell where ha 

gelsU.   V *     / 

I ••-Wl.nY* in a name •   Ep/rylhing Ii in 

lie ill wich leave thvir»atvr> laire to lewd *m. (.•« aian, it Aouwajab l»ot«et. strmght. 

luriiip* wick glow above the 6Ulb oeiellel— 

tt.nk w— , 

i ul, . It. iti.ai and pi. ..am. Su ii.juMim* lu- 
Ban oeeai, let lUeiu ke a.ed In what.ier uaa.i 

hut a pariiela ol CJ»IUIH«I aiit.ra ilu-ir c.Hpo- 
n. '%1t»t esay b« aaed wliu.iut furlliar pirp ■ 
<n, and ul any HUM. . hilli. n will augarly ■»-■ 
.il >au gi»r IIMTUI. and aak lor mini-, i'liej 

r 1.11 in *«p*.llu|i wurtria li-om ilnir dwelling 
r, and ihi ) « ul alHay. atirugtliou tb<- aivik 
eiuaulated, in'ii whe.i he la nut  aftll.'led wil i. 

,n,,u» vraedlrahair frora lime te tune, been 
rrcouiu.eudrd, aach a. caluui.l, oil ol aoresieau 
turpVTittnv', ee., pr.Mlavlug daugwuu* aud .-unit 
llwu*fatal awsuvaaeaeaa. Af..r atacw na'earen, 
.lady awd vKptilaiaata, enibraelbg .tiiT.I n-,i. 
Il.u ir.'p.i- i"i» "I 11 i i."» ™' it.'HM I.../. -,..i . 
imii' pueeeedi-eiaprudaci.iglhi. raaaod),tr«v lava 
ail ohj.eiiuna, and pui liliely aale, pl.-a-.nt and , I 
ii'Ciuai. Ttiey do not kill the aurmi, but ait i.j 
■i.aklug (hfirdai Uiiirf'placraill.agiBial'le lutla-ia 
l.i urdar io aaaura ajajeaeMf* ul .na guuelaeneai 
of Hi...'   Luieugva, the  aualyaia    oi  Ur, A, A. 
II   ll   I.',   -1<HI'    l    ■■"!" ■   I' '!■"   '   '       ' 

" I have amlyaedtha .V.noi I. -,.. i.,i - pr ]: n- 
rd by Meaara. fallows a Co., and nod Dial in.) 
are 11'< i- i. o in in. i curj aud Other uieiallk or miner 
al inaiter T'lie.e tuaeogaaara akil.aHiy ooBip.uud 
ml, plvaaaul to Ih* laati', *aie.y. I tuie aou rlte.'i 
Ita in their actluu. H..[,.   I,., h 

A   A.tlAYKif.U.I). 
Allayer to the otata ut Ma**.' 

FrleeasawaBlevfr M*H   riv«rer*t. 
Prepared al the Kew Kn-lai.d Uotanlc liepot, fo 

1  Iba I'i   | i:   i   i . 

lug the iiOtietkou. At hngib, by Ibe rarneat requMt 

ol an lull male friend, 1 waaluduced to try Dr.J. 

\V. 1VI..D.!'" Humor Ii utur, and Bin very happy lo 

attest that all my toils were reruovnd, aud my 

beatlh waa renortii by using l>r. PeleBd'a afore.aid 

uie.li.lne. 

Bo.tou, Jan. II, 1M0. 

JUfcTMlf OALK. 

A. C. WA,l-tAC^> '-"''. UautbeaUT, N. U- 

Dr. J. W. l'ol*nd,-l>iarHlr»-Iveryrhe*riaily 

give my tetilmony In favor ol jour Humor Doctor 

a* an excellent remedy lor humor*. Ily uunieroua 

actualutunoaa Ut Uanahealeg know haw aeverely I 

WM ■ i:li■ i>-il u .Hi bulla, aud tliey kuovi how per- 

frctly Rood my beallh I* at present. Yoi#r Humor 

IJucior uuiad inc. 1'leaae relcr tu ma lor particular* 

lu my case. A. C. WALLACE. 

alauchealer, Ri U., June II, l«M. 

colir 
gij"lh'i>m.lia received on libe-t ul terms, 

inliji'it to i-tit'Ck nt't-lglTt.   " 
ee (,'olleciioua made throughout tlie country, 
ea-ltl.ccllaueouantawkannd rtorxla bone in and 

old  at   Hi*   flock   kntliaiine ou rwtuaaluloa Ibe 
wall. 

Ky-Spo«lnl Attention jrlren to IheEx- 
t-I.tuiitt; Uf HEVKM-IHIlirV NOI'KS of 
,,|| Mi.' Svi-k-n Im Hie -Ne.W FIVK-l'WJiNr 
TV MOSD8 of 1S1J5, on tho tiiont favor* 
iiblo UTiim. 2mi-itBpi« 

^_ ~^~.—, 1—- t ■ 
TUB 

DAILY EVENING TRAVELLER 
tshjxafc .   ,, 

FIVE   EDITION*    DAILY, 
Coatalnfng the 

Latest News by Mail & Telegraph, 
And It* colmnua are eurlebed by tbe 

lu alditlua 10 It* h>gh literary endmewapupOrta 
ability, the TmrtUtr 1* the only dally pauer pub 
llalicd lu Huston which aupport* tbe preavnt 

PKOMIBITORV LIQVOR I.\1V. 

l> on.' of iIn: atrungeat apholdere of theeaMSof 
1. uipt'iari.-.- in the Otalr, and U oarneatl); revom- 
iiifinii-.i to publlu patrunigv by Ihe 
fcXhCUTIVK UiMUITIKK.UV' TIIK BTATE 

II. ll PKKA.M'K AIM A Ml:. 

TFIlMS"|lli.il»   per   Tear, let AAvawca. 

THE BOSTON TRAVELLER. 
Iimillffi—tnT# 

PUBLUHBD  TtlKSItAV    AM 

CIOAB8. 

Pa-igulo-, Rapanela*, Kljraru'- rrluclpe, A le'.:- 
n I'attl, llH Al»', I'utntm I'lial-in. Pallet ll«a, 

Our Own, tlslph Kamham, fve Opener*, KI Cluta, 
WrflHIla*.   l.a   Itoaa ir  ■illHIgatt,   i:i  Mundo.  la 
Thrlumplila, Union, mid all I I. aaaatly fooud 
In § Irat oln.a elgav atort-. 

PIPES. 

ISO different ityh-S and kln.I., wlilnh w* oftr 
for aale at ptice* var>lng from W ovnta In H dolla, 

Alao on hand, aadeonataatlr nTiltlug, a rhtlw 
cnth-etloa of TeWB,iColbea, Por-fgu and IVi ailc 
Ifrutts, Conrecllonery, Nut., I'reaervea,' .lelllei. 
JalB.,TBrilarhlda■, Prune., Plckl.-a, Ketehupa. ran 
frnlta, fan Lrth.ter, Ctnma, noway. Flavor'ng 
Kgtracta, Botip., fancy fHts, lVrflim.-ry.rle,, whTetl 
weoSerforaaleat the I.OW'jrvTinarkrtprkwa.at 

SO,   14   ATKINSON    IIMM'h, 

SinHfB       3d door from Jaebson alrrri. 

K. K. imoiKi: A CO. 

• Uf   -Me   and   I'll   il"    you    (iood." 
I'll     I.AMil.kl ■-, 

Root and  Hurb   Bitters, 
A MA.Ni>AllW Hklytl^t—wiUiuut tk.' |io..l- 
luiii >■ -I a ttouot iho h<-«t reutedy k.iowa lor u.e 
following and all klud.nl dl.ea-e*i~tudig.-allou, 

ilvvueaa, l.ivn Uoniplamt, l'l|ea, ll.adachr, 
irili.nn, Uyapepati, I'laalireaa. neri'tula, nail 

Itiiruiu, l.ana.iur, Lulue--, !>■ lulnj, Jaundice, 
Flatuleacy, Huruora, foul M.imai h, rte. 

Hi ma i.iiirl) uaauf thla medium* the bleed ll 
p.iiiuwd, Ibw aupeUf' la reatuiedi tba ay.iiui t« 
■Irrugtiiauadi tiu> lirer la lurlgo. aied ; Ilia bivaili 
liaarrii-unl;   Ilia couipK aiuu ta   trraulln.-il;   auil 

A g.-ittlu Uxallti; an.giecahiatonlc: aapl.nilhl 
-jrueeleeri a harialea. .DmeJaut) a reafvur >d 
di.mp.ag *|nrtta, oold by all WMM HI Mnlliduv 
vwywnvra. aaiWlniViu 

MOIH AND IBECKLJtS. 
1 he only rHlaida renrdy Mr Ihoae brow.i .lite 

or.i lo ua oa tha I'aev called Moth Patch** aud Frenk 
lu*, la ('KOwWe HUTU AND KKM KI.K Lumig 
t'repwred only by Ur U.C. I'KHIIV, Uvraulologl.t 
111 bond .in tt, Hsw York, rtul.l by all drugglati 
la Lawraoce aud slfTflin     frier f)i per butlla. 

wu as iaa*i_ „__^  
»«»r Uougtt*, Oolda ana Uonaumpttoa, 

EliET- 
appruvad I 

-   t v' ^- "°"'1 ^o^ f "■ lna PrealdanL . 
* Think ur,' n r>n i id Ihe Sekretsrv, with a 

quieatii* u* int.Hek, re-aarkiihle,-ihlnli av 

giitin rio uv tbe Blaiis lornver I' 

* Will the Atrtiabn Hentt ratify the (-«>)'?' 

' Ml JnhiiMin ean«riy. 

• 'Mcoriveret with raati) ft lhea<il>jik, and 

. I'l^) I"' tj »'■■ coud puiinin: lhat ihe lUaira 

wiauJ acoepl |ma (.hen* there, they wend do 

«*•*•/■•   *l*»Hrt*iW?M«^f»m'r* 
m lu aw, ♦i.unj.lW, u a ti.eie Uj|uu-llt;.' 

' I'll do il,' eed Jo*n»on, T sgree with  the 

•f     Senitera for oaae..   kuiher thee be* it fail 

I'd 1*7 it out   uv Uti. Cobb'a share in   our 

l 

lad used by our ■ 
tael lb ■ 

UraB|l«t*, 
fruHn.-tai». 

b.aUtl pnyalulau* ke io. iy  yaaira i 
■aaartaa.   aLku.liliLkltauu., 

daasafaw tSoatuw, 

fftaher'a Ce>ugh Drop*. 
This mtttS!WS3MMAOP. Hi ^H^ »n 

■11 .n.ea.e. ol the rtiroat add Im.*', Hak beVn gai 
...i.l known Iniiiagoi.i.i New a.Hgiai.ll lul In 
aat aUI) yeara, aiui ia warrwfiiaui m eare, or U 

pile* mil hiii.lui.u.'d. I'r. p.tied by Liho. W, WAI 
-t-igyluiui, arainlaou uL.tbe laiu irr. Fuller. 
^ffimrll, 9m»tWm 4 O*., l*eopr1ut«*avKMiu 

k, Malue^t.. J'. Uoodwut * Co., Uo-.uu Agr-t 
ouiu by ail nrugglat*. 

UK. S. fla. 

'FAMIL 

1 g* lhc lute Sir llsnry Smith, M. F. for 

Ci'lcluiBter, waa once canvaahin| his borough, 

when e lamer, who had taken oewnee at hia 

|i 'liiical courae, rrapooded to ibe request for 

hi* vuu, with ' 1'J vole for ye, Sir Heiirj, a* 

uauaL, o*ly you're autb a f.wL' ' Feail, am 

I r retorted Btr Henry | * rhen I'm the very 

man to represent jou.' This slijuirtimrlee 

ptaaeed ibe faraser, ako, with a hearty laugh, 

•iromiaed Sir Henry hi* vote. 

I a*'"- Iat**rA A'«ei HW^W a-n. false 

ears of Heali enku — tadia eubber—have been 

mrrateJ fbr ibe uajof lato* withlarge ear*. 

Trry am utrd In front of Ihe real ear*, which   „_ 

are   drawn back   .ad Mnewaled  mim tl»   ISga*^^ 

uttlia 
dlGIAN." 

nt*.   *ut Ik any 
_JU ItieUaiagar.- 

tuoaTfl S^TJKpJEt. 
I'll It M'MIVl,  1'V-l.S, 

Can bwnbtatnedealyat bla e*oe, Ho. M UeUn til, 
WbovMvnee, aad are a.iu.by r«»ri-nl*iwM*wk 
age*, ara-ur* from .*.<rrulior4, Id all pan* ul lb* 
couutri, n« du IU.I rfaW «oeT*l»la(t, But IUT their 
rt-.pMHtva faaV-e*. **-* p—U{*•*$> *.ie* HU r»n«l. 

t*ta,s»i<M^|a*wiof>«1»euir»*»»'7<B-r«* —- 

Uaioa ar, Vauruaaat a, R. L ragMfly.    I      a. 

line. H lIBtl.KK, eiaa.-Lwai, Hwa*. 

1 very couO.lenll) and earnettlyrecomniand Dr. 

J. W# fulind's Humor JL>oelur B* *u excellent 

r.uiiilv for Humors, baling been wonder full J 

tieiieiitlt'd b) Itruyeelf, Al/ownca** waa a aery 

tevero anil obatiuaiu one. For more than two yeara 

lhc akin upon the lua ide o. both my hand*, aud 

eviu dowu on thu what, was conat ntly rr..ckad 

aud brokeu up, *u that 1 wa* uu.ble lo uae my 

■ and* In any kind of wet work, sud wa* ubllgvd 

> wear glove* lu *ewlng 10 avoid g.tlluq blood 

 my work.   The humor which *o a(DI> ted mr 

a*  pobably  a roiublnittou of Kry.lpela* and 

ill HUiuiii.   Jly g.-ueral beallh was rial lo poor.— 

. after I beam to uae the Humor Doctor, I oniild 

-revive algu* uf healing.   I continued to take lha 

bdlelaa nil  I   was Unally curd.   My baud, are 

.w perleoilj free from huaioil,»nd to all appear 

re* io i »ii-.U' -yatem t* objirr of tt, aW h«a been 

r aaveral months.    I uaed mgt* boll'** bH"" 

It aafu to give It entirely np, but they eared me. 

HAKtUBr WHKMLKR. 

StoachaaB, Mas*., July », 18W- 

MIIB. rOBTF.n, Hover, K. It. 

f>»vrr,M.H.,JBtyB,lM3. 

Dr. ToUm! :-l raoeived your MMf inquiring a 

thv effecta of your m.fllciu* ou aaa aickiao**. 1 

, happy to eay lhat 1 thfnk It I* Mhe m.-diclua' for 

at dreadfal *kknaa*. I tried .arlou* pre.crlptlonr 

.1 fuund none lhat aettleil I hi atoieeeh and eleared 

a head Ilka the Humur i)o<t..r. 1 felt aa though 

uuld havatk welt te gal ••heee to entreat you to 

troduce ft IrAo'ahlp cl.-iidhfy Abres, that It may 

d Its way to those who ausVr upon the mighty 

'P n-oir, ar..k(t.ea*. Ifcaptslu* wnO take thcl. 

nUlaa wiik tbata, or oarry paaaeugvrs, ahonld 

, It for unc*., they would acker ba wlUing to 

.yage wtthiMi It. 
I ha-aan-Whta-nyf-iallyslBwalUletlW-leetleB 

'    Lha public, for billuua habits, headaoha, and 

asors iimut ray ehlldv-n, and have always f.-an.i 

a, aar* we. 

I >a MI fond of karleg aty aame Appear la 

bUoaBBd would not coaaenl to It oe any 
t to relic. a tba aaSWin-,;   bat. If the forgoing 

i l ba or aar aegviee lo yon or the pubUo, yea 

<  n make IM of It. 

')iar*»  !%:«*♦♦• e^rTTfrfnV 
Thia ItivalanM*  Mrdiclna will b* prepared for 

.* prcacut at the 

Sear Kngt.swt B.I..I. DaaOI, aVfeWW. 

■Ser the **pervlslon of Dr. fOLAWD, ft* &* 

cawtner,     s j. .:. F»KM;H 

■ whom all order, .houlrl b* *ddr*»*ed. 

Hold by DeaWva IB) Medkrla-a rrary wbeiw. 

, Qib:t:dtnifanmC6^Bm5wi&*iri* 
■    ■ 

TRIDAY 

TERHr~|4.e»  v-aa-   ¥*>**,  Ae*   Aafewaea. 

THE AMEBICAJf TfiAViaLLEE, 
(H'M.kl.l.) A 

ri'lil-tsil KIV THHRMIIAY   MOHSINd. 

T!■:ItM^—»■*•<»<»  pee  Ta*r,   la   Aavaaae. 

Flvo CapaH 
KI.-i I wans, 

. a**** 

«7 50 
IBUU 
VJ W 

I contain : 
'iweuty-oit' 

The Weekly and Seml-Weekly Trav*lli 

A laid Of /fearg Ward Btueksr. 
A A. n'« lirtAf 0/ 'A* ff'rrl-, 

Alt tht Are?* bf Alt.ifli.: CM*, 
A*a*M rrcriar.11 a AleM, 

Lu lea« .Vta. fig Telegraph, 
lutrrtrliKg KdUarUl JrlMei, 

A  Oood Story— Ckoic* .'mliy, 
Uetigiw-tHne Arli—Hmlcal, 

Literary—I'rftamttl—l'ot tical, 
A  iWt.inn.rof  fin*'", 

The  Houubeptr,  I'.irluo* Item*, 
A Full  Report u/ 

ri.i- /i.■.<>•;■> Market*, 
Brlptia Carf/Te .V'lr***. 

L'amiBvldf* Calllr ifartrtt, 
Ike Lufeal .VAfj- AeWM, .*.-., i*e. 

These paper* *r* eaade up la ourapacl thape, ao 
apace I* wasted, by rvsaoa ef which the reader In 
each i-iur baa a cotapeudiuaa of all th* current 
fvaala, beeidei tba Sermon. Moey, and Farmer'B 
i ..l.ii.xi, il..' Ilonstkeeoer, Ac. 

•ar^end far a apvcleiea *o*f. 

WORTIIIVIITOV,     KltVUKH"   e>   CO., 
1*1  HI I-11 I   l:», 

11   ITATK    tTIIKT, 
epIfVet. Traveller flnladlogs, Roslon. 

 n  

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

[Ills simple snd practical eontifvsnce prorca to 
iet the neeraalty of every family for aonnthlng 
uaefbr DnTIMo Cl^rrnv:».*c, which dm* linf 

encumber floor room, kud which l« clieart. tt aawv 
alao be aaed lor a temporary ahelf In lli-d-rouai*, 
and placet of bualaeaS.a* It only miulrealwonalla 
to hang II ou, and can be removed lu-muily, ur 
dropped cloae lu the wall hy a *itHtl« wo.eiiirni ul 
thr hand, ll li only neciaaary.fo ►€* It hung up to 
appreciate It. The >h> It he* three pu.illoii*. Tl.e 
lir.t, an upright one, hangtnii cloae In the wall 
when not In are. The aeond, (when flipped Intn 
the loweat notch), yrnjerilng tailwant and ii,iward 
about hair way between the upright and htwlavn- 
tal. Tho third, herlaoeial.aullaMa for a sb.lf.— 
vThra hung over the niaolle-ptrca the lieat frili 
alova ha* full power to dry wet nrtltle*. Wil lot 
ela, ae.,coaal*utly oa.arrlng In a kMrhen, may be 
threwu ou Uauelvjalj and drfiil rjulrkly. Ai 
aame lime the whole tldngoceupha uo apace avail, 
able for any other purpoae. 1 ou rasy ha.a a al.clf 
outside ol your window at any nioioeot hy -imply 
providing two nalla thereto bang the ra^b on, and 
thereby auhyerl small lower potaBOdolbevavtlcle* 
to tin- swru lee. In aeace* sad otlwr pleei-* ol 
Waliarsa where a temporary ahelf wblb ran U> 
readily pla.-ed and InaUntly nmon-d would be vet y 
iiH-ful,lhla srtlelo Is feat the thing for ruck pur- 
■oare. la e**e you wl*h te place amall nrtlelra on 

ll,npt*eeaf ataalprper er eew-pap.-r wilt cevi-r 
the epecea between the bars.and tkuiprevuit Hi. Ir 
fulling through. 

HanufkPturrd by fieri Id  Plrkel*, Pateutec, So. 
t t'blekerlng I'licr, ih.-i .m, Ma*a. 

F. ft. JEWETT A CO., 

192 Eeeeg fttreet, 

ftoLW AOKSTB ron 1.AW«IC-I»:R.        splltttf. 

eryOJwanTl'rU'l'IOjr "**VA*g136taa> 

haa proved ft-.-ir equal to thclaak that hae devolved 
uaonll. 

WITTlt-r^nCrS 

Irritate a*d .Ircneh tho Udneya, and by eoqateet na* 
aoon luail to cumuli- degciu-ratlou and opuflrmal dl»- 

We rrreaent tlw PonetJIntloa water to two jettUe, 
willi the ruarkilon Hist K haa no i-'iaal In r.'la-vin- 
the elaas of .ii - -. for wltlch ft liaa been fuand ao 
eminently'aiiei-i-a.ful for curing; and we I mat thst wo 
■hall be IrewMen for onr effort* In placing so valua- 
ble a remedy In a aarni lu racul tl.e re<iaircmcnta of 
patient snd pliytl.bn, 

StromM-rss P*., Jsnaary to, Ifotl.' 
TJa-flnxon. Daw Sir i 1 «Wi to Inform yon Hut 

1 have been under tho treatment Of some of our beat 
phvil.iaii. for nearly two year* without receiving any 

nt. 1 hail lo.t nil eotifldenre, and I lndattje.1 In 
bntllttlBhopeoraea-efriimBuy wane, Hydlsam-e 
waa Drepey, and my pity-kUus Uld irw that tlu-re *■«« 
no euro for mr. 1 waa l.rppnl some Oily tlmea, and at 
tbe different o|>rr..lloua about twelve hundred pound* 
Of water waa twnnvrd. 

I am happy to Inform yrru Hint I have l«oa com- 
pletcly realon-d lo health bj Uw a*o of Cotutltulka 
Wetee, 

% make Thl* statement, rwirnng it may roaah tho** 
peraona Who may be eliultarly al'.li.-ti a. I  . 

ltcaiKHirwily, 
Una. 11 A lit i 11.1. a 1.KVAN1VAY. 

Tiath dlMsaea ml.tin.- from a f.iuliy aecrrtlon of the 
menatrunl (lal'l— In otoo r.— being tot, little, and ar- 
eompankd hy aevem pain, mad Ihe othav a too prufii-e 
aeeretlon, which will bo .peedlly cured ky tha Couatt- 
nation Water. 

Trirrt ffiacnaa vme-rn a* I* A T, 1.1 N Tl OF Till' 
W O M 11, wbkh I* the rest..' of a rulaaaUea of the. 
Ugamentaef thst organ, a- . ia known by a venae nf 
henvlnoa* nnd dragging p..n.« !n tho back and aide*, 
aud it flmea arrconipauM ' v aharp, lancinating, or 
aliootlng pain*, l!iroti;rh *'.■■ part*, will lu all caati be 
removed by Hie medlelw*. 

Tlu-re te another claaa of aynirrtoma, arlalng from 
TH IM t A i ION OP THF. WOMU, which physiibvaa 
r;ill Itcrvousiica* — which word eorrr* up much Igno- 
rinr.-; snd In nine eaaea out of ten tho doctor doea 
not realty knew whether the aymptoma are the die- 
case, or lb* dlaeaae tho rymptoma. Wa can only 
ennmrmto them here. 1 spesk more particularly of 
Colit Tret, T*alpltatmn of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ore, M".k. fuln,..., FU-rtr. of Heat, Languor, Laa.l- 
tude, aud Dbnaese of Vtelon. 

i:i-i;> I    KKAUit    KKAD11! 

I'a. IVn.t.iiM II. O 
INil, I wa* afDicled wl 
month. I paaaed in or 
twenty-fbar houra. 1 
as tun or twelve lime 

Duuriiir, ;■«., June, 1WJ. 
WOCi,    Ia-.rStri la Fehra.r', 
h sugar DUIwtee ; and for flvo 
than two gallons of water It. 

ivni obliged to get ap aa often 
daring tlie night, and In flva 

tnoulha I loal about Bfty pamnda la weight. Daring 
he inonih nf July, IM1, 1 procun-rt two bottle* *** 

Conatltutlon VTnter, and In two daja after ualng it 1 
iperiene-ft rellefi and alter taking two bottle* I waa 

entirely cured, aaov* after revaluing my usaal good 

*•    Yours, trwly. J. V. L. DB WITT. 

-In  l>r.   (;aav*aia*a garaaaa 1 
raccerdssVn rdd frt-ni,   bavli.a "*•<» »••■•**■ 
3r?t?B-C^XXSrdTaS 
SiviiijBK C9%j,£js an "- 

THU   AmJCTED   WILL   FIND ! 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— IB    MM    — 

ONLY BUgfi  KEMEDY 
— roe — 

Kidney Diseases,-Rheumatio  Dlfflfiultlli, 

and Disorders arising from it- 

coisas of any hind. 

I'ltlCK.   »1   PJC«   BOTTLR. 

Hold by all apotbecarwe. 

Sold evsrywher*. .fa. a 1'otter, ImportrM 
and Wl,fl|.-aale IVrngglrt*, «e«rial Agent* lot ll» 
11. B. Che*. UwiwaWaa lireajgNt, A»*ni, Law 
n me, Meat. ^liaVloat 

niton Comer*, a*, !'■. December 97, WOT. 
\rn. II. OHWHI /. Oi. (ionfsi I freely give you 

liberty to make uau of ilu- Mluwtng eerttfleate of th* 
(aim- of Cenalllutton Water, which 1 ant rrrommrwt 
11 Itw higlwat inaaaar. My wife waa attacked with 
pain In the ahouldera, wholo length of th* back, and ia 
her limba, with jml^Hutum of tits heart and jrWtuflna 
o/rA«M«*fnVr. 1 called a j.liyalelan, who attended bar 
i.i.iiri ilirm iiMirtha, when be left ber wore* than ha 
had louud la-r. I then employed one of lha beat pfiy- 
rlciaua 1 cotilil flud, who iittenrlrd her Ibr about nine 
mini tin; nnd wMloahe waa nurfir Ida care alao did not 
anfrr qafte m much jpawV, llolhtkrly gave her ap, and 
a.; 1.1" aer eots teat i"a.ii rebte. >1,r," mid he, >• aAs k <* 
aWcA a coutUnnfloa */ c^a^aWa/* that meefldM atoea 
fur en; nprrhtt* offn/a-f *•**« u/Wf/ker <tytcmltUi." 
About i hi* time- ehe emnineneeil tho n*o of Constitii 
t lua Water, ml, to olir utter aaliml.hmcnt, almort lha 
flmt t^oae scetnitt to hare tlie desired elect,- ew* Bee 
kept on Impmrlng raplillf ender its treatment, and 
now aitprriiittmda . ntirclv her domestfe alklra. Stw 
Iwa not taken suy of tho Conatltsrtlon Treter for *bo«t 
fWr w.efc*, and we ara kaer te ear that II ha* l""- 

iraAerVcW, r*na., MajreJi 3, le-Vt- 
IMt.lT.II. linr.nii. IVvirSIr: U.ii hi- mti your "I 

vrrtlarinent of "ConstItntloo Watur" reeommendcl 
for lawarmnailon or tlw Ittdory* and IrrHaUea er the 
lilaihiir, — haiiug aarkml for the past three yeara, 
aud tried tha aklll of a number of pliyshaana, with 
only U-n.]M>rary nll.r,—I waa Induced I* try your 
medicine. \ proramt one lioitw of yoar agent* at 

-Tllartfnni, —Msattw. I*., Klaaon * Oe,, — and when I 
aai need half of it, to jny mrprlaii 1 fonnd a gre«t 
chaoge in my health. I hard aeed two bettles of it. 
and sm where 1 nueer expected to be In my llt>- 
»■.■ii,iin<l In pood »plrlts. 1 rannote«r»rcMray(rratl- 
tnda for II; 1 fifl that It I* all and more than you 
recommend it to be. May lire bloaalag of Uod ever 
attea.l you la your Liber* of love. 

Yoar*, traly, 
n 1.KOWAKD i. W«LOW. 

II air.K BY ALL imrjooiaTa.   ritici, •!■ 

--— 
tieaeml Ageai. 

a|a>T iai-l-reiAIWaiwA ■ 

PBAY eV HaVTaV*. 
1(40   Milk *»tr*»*»t.   -   -   -   Ilnatoxj, 

porter* at Coaamiaaiaa Agcnta. 

rreaek Pranea, !i"i,l"l!f
l'kNtN*-« ~.I.!LIO- Wrirceafi-raMre ^anee, 

nil-dOll, Ma-t.rvn.lua-mlbeitk..) 
t:aper«, Heat, Trultlea,    ( ataepa, aov.l^rrie.eic. 
sc-.trh Oat Meal, Oroata ami iaytej, 
Oelallae. t'hamhla Hkln*. 
rrraratwtt. aiaaai.g,   Pmiad Meal., n..       ■ 

Special Aganra fur Day A Martln'a lUachfac; 
CroVa* k BjeekwalP* I'lcklee, Bsaeeaaail Condi- 
aaeala; K.cu, Uobiaaoa * (W Mualard, Uruat*, 
xatrkg, ati;    .IW1 

 inod. inraHied from llork.aad order* taken 

Ladle*, bay year 

11 ami..*,   eaheeae,   HawJkfc.   BalttNaa, 

■raleK TUf* f hraaeal, Ntaalee, e>o4 
at WkluilT-H, in Ksseastreet. 

r-** alalT  

U?X*s* 

~++hi 

Paper toxiejtagB. 

M 

PeUhtfeafirer. 

bvt 
ad nn 

*tVlw**< 
 hiU awa* 

a uoer eaed fa,   Ae she time So* ".-pri ng 

 1* needed.  TWfBty-Ire ceei* 

KIlWAKHS'rVAIN 
waebava 

■SlrrS^r^m 

nianTitinn. .'.itHAirie uva rnxs. 
conmnrvTinw CATIIA«T«: Hal rstia. 

taweriTUTtna < wa tarn- UW* riLia. 
oinniitim t vrii.KTu: Lira nua. 

rnira IS Okwftd rua aox. 
raica u tatxn paa aox. 
rwrcK a* eiara raw Ooa. 
ratca ft i «T. waa BOX. 

WM. 'll. QKBUO A CO>, PrSTTrietora 

MOtUXX * ALLKK, fieneral Ageata,       *.    -> 
fo.«f;iiff,Prtr*«^N*wYofk- 

-,,-■.1' rm 

•twav: '~&i%3i1&m 
■ r 
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O^EB    ADVUlf IS 
= 

VQi,,  XII.-m/9S» LAWRENCE,  MASS., FRIDAY. MAY  10,   IW7. WHOLE NO. 61*. 

$>\t yafareittt^mtriran, 

ANDOVRR ADVERTISER, 
I* NIUINID 

IfllT    PltlDAY    KVKPflMU 

£irmi if «n« lot ^fpltlon J.U., 

aCD.I. MK**IL,L * C*., Pr.prlii.n. 

SUBSCRIPTION 3-1 It ADVANCS. 

OiilMI,    •    -    •>■»!• 
Wh* a aot p«!4 In edr *aoe, B1.M. 

HATES Or ADVERTIHIKO. 
On* liuar*. (on* iaoli) eae latcrtloa, gl BO 
KukUUttMillWirUM, ao 

1 me-th. I MM. • **o*. • au. 1 y**r 

Oaa tqaare,   >**       ' °°     * °°      • M     10BO 

1 month*.   0 month*.    iTMr 
O i-slrhlh •ilini,     0 00 II 00 » 00 
One-fourth       " It 00 to lA M 00 
Oac-b,*ir " >0 00 40 00 80 00 
ON* WIIIII, W 00 B0 00        1B0 00 

N ■> oh irga of lea* than «M iiinar*. 

Ad**rtlt*r* ocoapylag oae-fourth of acolamB.or 
more.ar* entitled to* eliange ol matter quarterly. 

Aitlgaeei' aad Admlulitratort Nolle**, $U0. 
Meoaager*', BXOOj Probate and other Legal No- 
Uaaa OJ.OOaar egjaarefor three iatertion. or k-*>. 

Bpeelal Hetloto, (nonpareil leaded? 13 per eeai. 
eatr*. 

Metiee* la reading rolnmnt.Moenti per llae.- 
Mo oharg* or lew than a llui. 

THE  TRI-WKKK1.Y   AMERICAN 
la l»*aed a« abo.*, oa Tnswday*, Tharadaji, and 
Ratal-day.; dcr*t*d to the latertiU of Uwtaae* 
aa J rlcially.   «i 00 per year. 

AMKKICAN 

JOB AND CARD PRIlfTlrTG OFFICE, 
Cwraar a/ ***** mud J»**t<oa Sir—it. 

xritr DBOCiirnoy or 
MUSOMLLATfllonS   JOB  PHIMTXWO. 

la the be.t meaner. 

City   *f    ■• » w r e u c * . 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 
—AWM— 

WINDOW   SHADES! 

1 

OrriCBSBALBB WlaMwnj«mlMiAjrai*. I 
Mereti z*th, IBB/.        1 

MoUce It hereby fl<«, In BOOOrdaBOB wUh ihe 
p.o.Ulom of the follow! eg BUI at*, to all PffNM 
within tat llanlia of lawOKr * Uwtwaee, netng 
We ghi* Bad Men-urea for Ihe parpo.* of baying 
or telling, la bring the aaaae to lha tabterlsWr, at 
hi* place ol bBMB***, No. M0 CoHliott tTBRET, 
that they may ha ***J*d prcvloa* to lb* t*IIUtT 
OF JULY; eft** which d*t* ha will proceed 4*) 
the .tore*, heeiec, or akopa of "«*) " <"■• 
oegloet; for which •erela* the foil* a lag lew 
reqalro* the payment •*" doable feet. 

A. a. BUNEEK, 
Sealer of Weight* -ad Mratar. 

b of KaMaobuaatti.   , 

la tha year oaa lhou.»nd *lgl<t haadred and 
•lEty-tWO. 

Jn   A*   aa   r***rJo»   to   SaaWne   "-etaAi*   •*«* 
«Hiwr« in Aa '.V» a/ Aaaarwae*. 

Sao. l.-Tht Benler of Weight* aad M eta* re* 
•f tha Cl ly of 1*wreae* I* tnthertted *ad required 
to go to the aoaaa*. aafra* *ad ahope of all «nch 
poraOai,  wllhia   tha   (Ity   of   Lawrence,   a-lng 
Weight* aad Moaaaraa far tha parpea* at baring 
aad tolling, aa ihnll ssegleet U bring la thrlr 
BM**nrc*, weight*, bsttaac**, *e*)e* aad boa*** to 
b* adjeated aad *eal*d, aad there, at the aald 
boa***, itore* Bad thop*—having rat.red tha ***** 
with the BMaal of ihe ocaapant Ihareaf—to nUJntt 
aad **al t h* Baa**, or .end ihe ***** to hi* oaace 
to ha Bdhwiatj aad aaalad; aad he *h*l I a* *n i It ltd 
ta raeal** taerrfor doabla tha faa* provided! by 
law lor lit* •*•** tcrrwe IT they had been brought 
la to b* ad]a*l*d and aealed. with all ta* azpea*** 
atte if ng i h* **•***! of tha ***>*. 

BBO. J—If any taeh pertoa thall refnie to harr 
hi* a*OB*at*a, welghw, baLaaata, MBW* or be*m. 
aa tried. adNatod aaa *a*Wa—t ha n**a* aot havlB. 
feaaa tried, adjaatod aad tealed wiihla tha pear 
peaoedlat *aah a rafaaal- ha th>ll forfeit 
dollura for each oawaaa, aaa hiaf ta the nte of Ihe 
eliy, aajd aaa-hshT to tha srak-r af Welghu and 
Maaaara*. 

a*Hm J.—If nay pertna thtll alter any wel^hi 
aioaaar*. btlaaa*. teal* or beam, aftar tha MBM 

thall hara bean adjnaied and *eakd, *a that tha 
■aaae thereby ahull pat conform to the pabtle 
•Uaaard, had thall traadnlaatly aiake aa* of tha 
•ana*, ha (hall forfeit far aaah aaVaa* the aaaaol 
ton dollar*—an*-h*tf to tha Ban of the diy, aad 
oar -half la the at* of the complainant. 

SB". 4.—The Mayor and A), era*** of tha City 
ad-Lew***** *r* «uthorl*ed ta remote tha Sealer 
af Welghu and Maaaara* at tat lime tbey may 
MO It. 

SBO. 1.-111* aet ah*U take eOri when It ehall 
hara bee* atnwptrd by the OHy Coanell of the air 
Bf lawreaee.   (Approved April4, IBM.] 

Adopted Mar I, IBM. t-'nplB 

Hew Patterns of Boom Papers, 
Great rare la tahoa 1B aelaatlBg tha 

Choicest Pattern! of the Beet Manu- 

facturer* in the Country. 

I*r*oB* In want of large or *BM1I qaaalltle* 

af the above Ooawa, eaa Bad a* BBTTBB plate to 

hay th*a at 

ITEATTOH'I     DUOHBTORE. 

aar* I »m aow reeelrlng from Hew York, new 

pattarai of 

CLPTH    WINDOW   SHADES! 

LOWBB priar* than  w* bare had far a r**g 
time.    1 have, alto, lha 

RuBtio Window Shados, 
4 rite*, Bad all Ihe different it jir* of 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES. 

I hara on hand an extenilre ttoek of 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 
if my owa maaaraclat*; and I aaah* to ordnr 

nylhlng front a three oeat !'*■« Book to a any 

We bar* Ihe aola Agency ra lawreaee tor 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
"THE BUT IX m WOBLDl" 

A ft.n uwUM fro* K erali lo M-W eMh. 

A.U   Other  Goodi 
jillr *■■'»» 

FlRBT-CLASa   B0OKBT0SE, 

lUATIOH'l, 

in bm "t., IMIMM, 

i-f-iu   E.i.bllri.m 18W. 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY 

—«»— 
SANCY   GOODS, 

i. A.'wnn^ojiB»», 
■9 EBMB tfrcct,  -   -   Lam-rr-ace, liu. 

JUST   KaX-BIVBD, 

200,000 ENVELOPES! 
NEW FATIEBSB. 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
■MooActorod to outer from .. ktltd Muck, 

AMD  BOLD AT TUB   LOWUT   FUIUBB. 

.     ATOM BUIXt 

Letter, Rote 4 Billet rapers, 
ncknowlcdgad to be 

THE DEST IN THE MARKET I   i 

*aa oaly be feaitd at 

I.  A.   HllfMOWiri  Book  rtnd   Perl- 
•dtcal Store. 

BLA.ITK:   BOOKS 
of every deaeiipOoa, oat baad. Of 

Made    to    Order. 
TIM beat of work cm be rvlUtl upon. 

BAS8ETT*S GOLD PENS. 

GlLLOrs STEEL PENS. 
Ho. 170, 3W, 390, #H, aBu oil oit.t - In ooootaol 

LA.   WniTCOSWI 

PERIODICAL  STORB,  9*  EWBX ST. 

Field  and Parlor Croquet. 
8eU ot Orutlr Bwluctttl Prlco, ot 

I. A. VHtrmiBt,  a* i.-.—. ....., 

EI.CU11HT   WKITIKU   DISKS, 

WORK     HOXKS, 

Photograph Albvmi If Family IhUei 

tulliblr Ibr proMnUtton, at 

I. A. WUITCOVB'S, --U3 ElKS Iltcel, 

Travelling  Baskets, 
B*gt, rorlToalet, Rtaisroarape* ami Vims, Tin 
tvpe Albana*, 'lay Hook*, (••***., ete ; tuH**ht* 
■ i>h ■ large asusarlnrvat IA ti.....ir u-sialiy luaadia 
a Book smd ritnUutsery e*ubli>hu>> ui. 

1. A. WUllCOaUl,   .    , 
i-t  m mm 

American & Yorrlgn Pnlc 

R. H.TDDY, 
SOLICITOR OV  PATENTS, 
(fssato Afmaaaf taaU.avl!kwa*UO*asm,WB*blBg: 

taa, uadar th* AM el 1*970 
7B St at* atraet, oppoaita Kilbj atroot, 

lOITOl, 

fatortntt ^mcrit;m. 
(WITH   SUl'rUUKNTO 

Gto. S   Muuu, EDITOA. 

FRIDAt. MdMO, W«7. 

NewClotlvlng Store 
OH TUB 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
W* waald reepeetfally aaaoant* la Ihe swtl*aa* 

af la*i*a*l aad .lelnlty that W* ha*, seated a 
itore In the New Bloek, 

4th Door Fatt of Mill afreet, 

wher* w* (hall offer y«* 

READY MADB CI.OTHINO 
ttrletly oa Ihe 

ONE FBICE SYSTEM. 

rear*, •oallssaa* la Baeara sraAaal* la Ihe 111  
Ctataai a!ta,l* Uraal UrlUU, rraaat.amd athor 
foreign ooaairlet. I'airaaU, *y viticailnut, llussilt 

iatilt,*ad all p*p.-r* or dra«lsiv<- far I'a- 
•MtadaaUhnralUrMt.nMwillidUpalch. 
I*H mad* Into Am ;rlca» vr foreign Wi'rita, 

Oar Moeh I* B>ade ap from Oood* boaght oa 
bottom prio**, aad will be told for leat than Mocks, 
lhat hare been boaght *n high prleaa.U osTered 
yaa tor ooel.   W* aata* tatssag yo* ttnttgert, bat 
3' tlriet •Mention t* ear batlaet* aad th* waaU 

.ho., who bay Beady-Made UothlhtT. w. hope 
10 n*ak* year aef'*r aaoaalnlBaaa and tpproballua. 

irll a* w* are aa the wroag *M* of tar 
Mow w* *a*talh* paWia, w* her* maay 
aaa aa lha arona Hi*. Oar eapeaer* are 

!•-.., ..errefsire w* taa aril yoa Uaaaa tor maeh I*** 
neaans.   s*onte*ay thty *r* alratd the*e arw Horn 
 .  __i-. .. be *f n*B"h ad.aaiage to the 

Beca*** It I* gulag to divide ap 

N »w w* *'k van, H** thl* not been a one-ilaed 

The Paris Exposition. 
i Ste tk.   ...>>  Ttlf, imo 

InmanLlne ltTil Btetnuhin 
OAWtrnra D. B. MAIL,, 

BVU.T KXPRKBBLY f„ <A« TtxDB. 

CITY or LownoM,    I riTT or IIKWTOu, 
-     -     CITY OF WAaHIKOTOtj, 

Ball from Pier U.Borth Blrer, at.T. 
F.VBRY   BATI RUAY. 

For Speed   mtJ   Awoinmcdmlen   tbeae 
VeBgeU ere Utiaurpeoacd. 

Prtr* af *%ft Cl**e rnwage, payable la Gold I 
■*wT*rtto^»waaaJ(Ti»   Tae-4 Trip, I » 

Laadaa,      H* * »« 
-        rvta,        w "™ 

HATTliBM TtCKina wOOO FOB 11 MOBTHB. 
TofifnTlnVtn Via UrarpoeJ Leaden, Kew Ha- 
*ea aad Dl*ama aham aaaitagarg ta break th* toaf. 
a*y at U rerpaat or Lead**. 

r-v-   -**fkyt.,  .. _  
rlty long eanagfi I W III yoa aot pat a tttoalaer lo 
the Wheel aad hrip to da away with Ihe high prior, 
that M h*r* hrrB obliged to pay toe Good* aad 

' -—m to bay, whlrn 

Oorsd* ttrletly for oa* prle*. Ko 
..ri-tta*. hVIng th* only tree tyileat ot dolr" 
baalaaM, which we hare learned by eaperleare. 
Any one baring* dollar to tp+ad for I'hrihlag, 
kill bay a* *b*e*) a* kit aeighbor, tnd ala f*lr )>er 
e*Biag«. 

I'ls-t.e leastaiber, we ar* oa lha wnm$ r*f« of 
the etreat, aad It I* g*lng to b* • diriment to the 
ally by dividing np the trade, la order lhat yoa atay 
aot ha.e to pay Ihe eihorbllaat price* that to 
■any ar* compla-alng of dally. 

BEDELL A FOSTER, 
Xaeex Street, aoulh aitlfl, 4th door from 

lavaattaa*, aad Ug.l ut other m<i\. 
alaaatt**at«acblagthe*amt'. Copleaot Ihs el.imi 

' Bay pateal taral.hed by reailtilag o 
A taiga m. at* rreonlid at Waebluuluu. 

Bar No Agenay In the (Jalts-d Slate* pot.eetri 
■rptdtioa tACiLITtKBrur »«TSIM»II P.teat* « 
aaerrialalnglh* rATB**TAati.iTY al laveatlan*. 

Lsarlageight mo*tht tha *wh*criber,ln the crsurte 
»r t.t. I.iva «. ,rllr«, mide on TWIt'K rrjrrtrd »[i- 

m APPBAIB, fcVKH . (INK „f 

TBSTIMOB1AU. 
>• I regard Mr. tddy a* oa* af lha «**f raymeJr 

■ad lai'«»■/*■! prtetltlourr* a 1th ahoir. t hareli*' 
onolal laureaaraa. m AH. MASON," 

CoNtsnlulouer of 1'ateat*. 
"I hae* aohetllallaalnataariaglatriitait ihi 

tbey eaaaot employ a prrtoa man roaapeira' it 
trni'Tihp, aad mar* aapahe* *f p*ttls>g th» 
aaalleataaa* la a form to ****** tor them *a i arly 
and laearabUeoatlderttloa al the Patent (We, 

KDMIIND BIT Ha.*:," 
Ut* Oaaaatlatlaaar of I'al**t*, 

"Mr.l. II. Emu ha* made for me TH I ItTIKh 
ar.plla.HoBB, oa ill bat onaorwhleh patent* bate 
haam graalad, andlbat aaa la aet* aaadf*—.   R*e), 
SawiatakAble pr.sof of great talent aad aMIIIy oa 

I* isart, load* m* lo raaaAagcnd all Inreator* lo 
apery ta MM to praear* their pateat*. aa they 

-     RVWIYTJIIA-IT. — ■' 

SATUBDAY.—Sostettwo BlohnBtnwn, conrlnwl 
of rotibing the garcrnraeal oat of liuntlmi* of 

itts In New Turk, In 1RR, try ftaadii 
lent claim*, ami tentenretl for ten rear*, baa 
been fMntonod by the Preelitetil.—Tha HlMral* 
hare Irinmphcd In ibo IliitUh Parlluuicm.— 
AtrothtT broker ha* barn Brreated, and toefted 
tip in Boalon, Tor " financial irrctnilartrtc.,'' 

(what vulgar people wonld call rubbery) to the 
amount of 1150,001),—The alerchani'a Hotel, 
Cbkngo, *raa bunsad yeaternar. Ortuhy't waa 
In miith dnnicer. IAM 9150,000VThere have 
boon aorlou* 'llitarbntirea In IVni, butwevn the 
church panr and Congrea*. — Thu Ahterlean 
relrel, Admiral Tucker, BBB rHl]TM>t aa com- 
maniier of the Chillies* aeirv—UoUI-rolnin^ 

Block, whh-h nokl for 17 par aharc in New York 
Thui-wluv, now bring* It. It! real rnlno can 
be axpieaaad In one 0.—t.olil 130 IS. 

Holt-is AT,—The airsrstiiit of the national debt 
it now «2,W,7W,DM35. It waa reduced In 
April over two and a half million*.—The (tore- 
hontc connected with the woolen factory ol 
lUrrltou 1 *sOB, FUbervilla, N. II., waa aat ou 
Ira and deilroyad ycatcnlay morning. Lo** 
twonlv thouiand dollara.— A reform nu'etinjr. 
Bl which one hundred thoutand ponnn* were 
preaent, waa bald at IlirtningliaiB, April IWd. 
There wa* a almltar i lemon* I rat Ion at Leed* 
the next day.— Oeorife W. Dent, a brother of 
Mr*. General Grant, report* note Indian inn* 

Arixona. He t* 8n|mriutoud*nl «\ 
Indian affair* (hero.— The two ntt.ori.slc* ol 
Rulttviii. |n' the extortion raae, hnre alau tioen 
aiTe*.ted fsir highway mblsery. .Siillienn wis- 
biniHelf In the State Triton for burglary when 
I>iirJiitu"l out by ihe l.overnor.—A conventisrsn 
of frecdinen In Alabama declare lhat If their 

i ploy em dlirharce them for not rottnic to 
lull thetn, they will demand rontl.rottoti from 
Consereaa, They demand eqtml turial ri^liln, la 

pact, with the while*, and etidorae lire 
republican party.-l'almcr'i bkM-k.^N Main Ml-, 
ItoehMtar, and Mh*c praparty, waa burned Vrl- 
ttar night.    LsMOM hundred ihosstand slollar*. 

S'SSS »*YriW*r,k'ii1t^nWWi 
the Soulli, and the military muliorlttei forbid 

Heproposse* to appeal to the Pteaitlent.— 
The murderer of the tolagniph aparittor at ttoi 
port, I'til., narnswly e*caped bein*; bang by the 

-The Democrat* havo carried Ken 
tacky. Tba ato*nl>*r from the CosirralorBto X 
Boada la probably elected.—GoU l*i 1-4. 

TliBBDaT.—The elgbHionr wari* itlll rajrlnj 
In Chicago. Some of lha elght-lHiar men art 
mlng force to prevent the tan-hour men from 
working. A Hit. of twocolamn*, of wtaltlkh 
ment* cloaed nntll the employee* will lalsor ten 
hoan, 1* pablUbed.—The 1'ope formally bleaaeul 
ihe wH« world on Kaater, hie** him.—Then 
I* a tloVy that 'h< Jap* net* romm1**lonei> 
want to *cll a few Idnnd* to the Unliod State 
for narai natkrna, aad take their pay In Iron 
clad*.—There are, aa maul, many unrmployr.l 
people In California- In San I'ranclacn, a few 
day* tine*, no tcaa than a thouiand meo, clerk., 
riK'iviieist*, and ail pre4*a*»lon*, all American , 
appila-1 for a Job loabor*! iaad,ln auwer loati 
Mivertltatneui. Tba pay waaKvcmj'-flve CCJIII 

par ilar.—Then ka likely to be a ft/bt IMMWDMI 

ibo Ueiropolltaa (Swte) police, and ihe city 
authorities of !fow York.— The United Stnre- 
l)l*trict Court roeiBt Richmond, Houday; five 
colored men war* among the Jaror*; another 

wan John M. Botu. Tha .lu.lgo lu bla 
ebnrga thnwaaead lha paper* that* vmry aa«arv> 
ly, and waa al*o very batter ajralnti the **»• of 
pulpit and people,—TbetocomMire"Auieiici 
atacle In New Jeraa.r, took the gold medal at 
the rarla Fair, orer Englaiid„France, Auitria, 
and I'rn**la.-(iold 137 1-3. 

LICENSB    OK    rnoiimiTIONI 

I.IBT   OB1   fETITIONKBD 
raOM  TUB I'lTT  OP  1.AWBBBCK, 

FOR AND AGAINST A LICENSE LAW 

VTe pretenl herewith, lha tail B*ta, *aaard from 
the original pasiUaaa, af lb* (Hit*** af Lai* 
waa have aaked the Ugtalalara la «n*rt a aaaaati 
law, aad af laoea who reanmt rat* aaalaal *a*h 
atatale.    The** ar* *** iiaaalarr* la lb* Ikeas 
peililo*, aad era ta lb* reaianatraaa*. 

Far a lAeeaae. 

Jo* Palter worth 
thaeUOanrr 

OM Hnhaaaaa 
■aalaa *Ta**piaM 

TV^hKlVy 

ohnrg**. 1**1 JOHN TAOOAKT." 

Mill Street. 

P. aOUniTi 1M iatoex atroat, 
A^a<e*Ilii*0JBa. Bia?lbailry. 

B* »ar* ta call aad ••* th* 
OlrFJIHA   IJlH.ArillM.  SKIRT. 

befoi* baying lay ether, for thl* lajait what nil 
prouoeaco the BBBT, at 

WBIuiir*., ire Bean *tra*t. 

IT- A.. Sc IT. TT. 
Tha Relief Coaatotttee *t lha Keedl.am Army 

aad Nary Union WBI ■*»**• erery Tlll'aWOAY 
k.Vr.»lbU, whee all applbauu lor relief MM 
preas-al thrm**lee*,bsrtw «-n it pa.i 7 ami » oVU. 

«;*•■* rc'isslriag ipiatal BtteB*toa, m.y ho pre- 
mill to the loumlti** la their re.p. elite ward*, 
a* I allow* :— 

Ward I—Jo*arn Bttrr*HwoaTii, MGsrdea HI. 
I—T. I*. IIAKaaa  HalUtlll*. 
3— Wit.!'. HMITH.M Allaulle. 
t—Oapt. L. M.B.NNBrT, *o» Caauiaa Bt> 
*-l. *, HsKSTUM, I'aeiBa U.saa*. 
0—ClIAftLVa BlBl.i:ll««. 

Tb* eaaimltBtoaredaalrun* ta lad employment 
fur .ev.ral BOHUVTI wh* stsat thrlr Ilntb* la lls* da- 
?isie ' of their eoaniry ;   and nay peraun t< uulrlng 

MtTMUIN    NURSERY. 

Fruit and Oraamental Trees, 
atrarffiaama, Uadga Plajiti, 

HAKDY FLOWERING SHRUBS 

BUokberry, Raspberry, 
STRAWBERRY   PLA&TB,   (K   VC., 

At MoDBBATB PBICEB. 

All lb* Wet Tartety af OJUfat  TlMMi tor 
S.w England aaliar*. 

Order BOB al A. A. I AMP KIT B CtHB, 171 
Baaea ttraet, Uwraae*. 

0. W, e>A«B^ UBfajvBJi, ataaa. 

nitsai, wiB ouNfoi 
•teahevea I 

tweapaa 

fssior by -mii)l»* ts 
my mctnberol ■!>• I ulna 

Far orawr Malhts Com. 
any mctnber ol il 

JOB. IIUTTKBWORTII, 

DI8EA8ED     KTE8. 

DR.    LaRING, 

00UU8T, 
14* ***** Blreet, . • - - Lawreaee.. 

pardon Arm I art on 
Itssilrtanndera Jr 
John ■ Hotline 
lha* B Kiormw 
N P II Nrltln 
Oeo W (-argent 
Time *Vright 
J*his k Tarbox 
(Ah b Nannd.n 
Kl.rkapenaa 
K T Barley 
-     H J aqs.lth 
.. .. t IMOOSI 
lie* is Cabot 
Kbrn B Cnrrler 
riiainmlih 

T.uJi5" ifh.Reed 
A M Perala* 
n.ml langmald 
J 0 Wehtter 
trbaa ffMM 
wai II Bertt 
J.i P I'ag* 

if ;••«", 
a**** ht Nawhall 
C Lllaaa 
Pea Wahator 
C II rraeaatt 
r A Cl*rk 
LMBuauer 
A r Perklnt 

Arthar K Randall 
" Olngra** 

Wnaat 
t WIHry       , 

W A *Y lley 
W (1 Jordaa 
Jaet-arter 
LaaUWeU 
fl tlrlatea 

Cha* II C Bmltk 
a rivn 
(Ire HRarahaBi 

JaaH MarraH 
AstoWwt Dnraat 
BTlltoaBold 
K L Whlttler 

ri*aa J H'allaea 
•bertBllr^lem 
o W Cohara 

Cha* II Poltoai 

ftrr<5»™ 
fte* Week* 
a. II r*araum 
J P Browa 
L J banbora 
Almon Nlchol* 
Wa * Wllaoa 
Tlnrathy Kan* 
Maaley J Doblo 
I>*vld Bailey 
John Harklni 
ii r i.i** 
J BCaaa 

Jaa I. L ._. 
J it Connor 
The* riegg 
Ja* Holt 
Jon* Mi an II I] Ion 
JO* Wild 
KPChaae 
Hilton A Brow* 
Albert r CamulBg 
Alton Hlllo* 
Heary U.aley 
Cha* W Jrsikia* 
Perry X HI** 
J Y lilraaoa 
Che* A  I.yon* 
Ralph Varaam 
tngene Ulngra** 
Cha* W aVaera   I 
A FCobura 
Hrrbert Ketley 
J K hlrk 
N 0 King 
UBlMraed 
C 1. BUHbaa* 
U Vf Learll 
A Dlauu 
Ulrtiael DoiI* 
Arehlb.,ld  Klliott 
Joh* Hcbolcld 
TS Page 
John Y I ocawell 
A W NorrTi 
V II Ooldthwilt* 
B F Clark 
Ctwaf Kdgwrlay 
Chit K laug 
II Nuye* 
laaao Varnam 
UavOraea 
( hei Joakln* 
John Power. 
Hooert DBVL* 
Win H Chapataa 
II T W*t ton 
IraBUrr 
Ja* Uoratan 
Alan In Lull It 
J L***lu 
liaal A MatWa 
F>*m1 II Thon*** 
liaal I'easxond 
Uso W Ubbey 
Wm II Abbott 
I. Ii liner 
John II Wright 

Cba*T YeaagT 
Wm II It lie) 
Leonard moddard 
Cha* K Hill 
C Phllbrlck 

flRNaad 

J II kMstoe 
Usa* H Weaver 
lie* P Wlkoa 
.la* II talf.n 
H P Heaghton 
Chat A Colby 
JM I. Ptrtrldg* 
N W Harmon 
I. IIaetooa Jr 
W I. TaasBtpa** 
I rank L Barge at 
rhaaf Whllaey 
t'haaf Craakar 
Wall Bailer 
li«o L Herrill 
ByrvB Traeil 
W Unow   . 
at B Whlltsee 
rraaett Maaaara 
W 11 Chandler 
Wm UI*t*oa 
i' C Priaea 

WA baraat 
DC Wslaht 
John at FUhet 

I. V Jadhra* 
Wa | i.llatar. 
Jit A Trait 
II T Clap 
J r Beat 
OoeCnv 
i. II Mill. 
Frank K V 
UaaWahamaath 
J H Btaatard 
U II Tewk.bary 
W »l.k l ill* 
Q*aBlt*rTBI 

JahaCataatt 
W A Klmball 
l;bt* KMuaher 

A Haw Lol *l i u lw(t| 

REMNAMT8   OF   PRINTS, |iJM^-* 

SSaSfflle 
P B Behiaaai 

Alaerl aftnamll 

KeSL, 

i^rak r 

AMI' 
NTW Whirl ng 

J Y Freaeh 
B II Knit 
J Merrill Carrlar 
Chat l.'obara 
( hi* B Clark 
Chai K Walla 
I tiao TeWkabary 
liro II H*lley 
Oeo w mil* 
wm M Morae 
Uartd Hartia Id Martu 
„    Le**n 
KBhaood 
A W Merrill 

Xtaee D l".. st* a: 

Swn-Y* 
J.me. A Mar** 

T J Farrlngioa 
Oe*W T..k*r 
Tbeaaa* Horrock* 
J*ha COow 
V II Hays*** 
~     -iltUaraV 

Chat tl Morrlll 
Wa* MeWhlriar 
U**K Haaaa 
ToM*. btackpoto 
lie* ■ Clark 
Jama* II Ctylbp; 
C T Ktaeraoa 
I Pswlrt 
Abel C Dawaaa 
PJ.aaer 
Vlaal Neeaar 
CaTroehaah 
W sBtMoa 
J Prank Gilbert 
J I. Page 
X P Drake 
Pcott 8 Farnant 
V U (ilngi 
WUUaa.1 

(ilagra** 
■am Lord 
ph Weight 

Baa* 
Cha* Hindi. 
Y. K Browalag 
(Ha I aaeaeat 
W at J aster la* 
Andrew Hcott 
Hareo* Waetee 
Brine Glllea 

II tj Mot**    • 
David H nor** 
rraakN (lo*T 
Ch.t W Tlllaa 
H Klngjr 
Ueo Ito.to 
Albra Patch 
M A Uaalgaa 

TL-rreaee rlara 
.J WUodd 

W M II al.ter 
llantpftrey l>e 
Chandler Bailey 
Ja* A CVahBjtnp 
ULUua A HaJi 
Kam'l O O'good 
Aldan K Mv.anlf 
J O Pearaoa* 
K F (herd 
Uarr* Unwood 
J L H aiehlaaea 
John Thoena* 
t; I'trlLjo 
I.Y.af 
i'redarlok Gardcld 
Kdmaad Cropptsr 
U P lloh 

iSJSSi' A 
irj 
CH — 
Hoy t w  
MathaaC Haft 
Cheat) Varaam 

aw' 

^-lrr il KlrkpaaEff ■faaapPak"    ' 

Jaarph B Chapataa 

Suaaaer B BearW* 
JoaR Mlehaad 

UJaWfl. 
BamlChard 
W II Movre 

riHtMHtr 
M O Caaaell 
J Kaowlto* Bl 

A MearyKi 
Cha* a W a* 
RBOarHa* 

I. I. Blood 
Mbntarl Peanlergaet 
BB Merrleh 

M r Paralsam 

Cha. WhittHtr 
AlrlaBLsaa 
Kdala Lyntrd 
l*m: Campbell 

W H Tlakee 
K W HsMsltoa 
W M (alter 
0A fry* 
mi Ahera 

J UK 
'     T Klohard* 

J A Mete slf 

BET        K 
lea Jexaa 

list 
B C Woodward 
AC Hie* 
J II  lJrr.be* 
-   irrllalt 

I o P at* la* 
Ja* P III. hi 
0 A FOB 
Jeea Pita* 
Jsthaa****. 
J B Week* 
CL Aa.tla 
BeojPB*** 
SM Colby 
KM Hearard 
Andres   ~ 
HA It  ._ 
Heary   WlUlagUa 
Cha. J Aaie* 
I. D Cardetl 
The* B Law 
KB atowrr* 

a Haaghtoa 
U Clam, at 

Fmakliu Kdsrtrd* 
D*rfd*tbrra*n 
J C Ullsnaa 
J W guimby 
H P Coaney 
Dwl, ht Parker 
W a' Morgan 
Potter ilrsswn 
H L (losdemrth 
Frank W Pellawi 

llowi 
m K Cola 

Orlando l.lilk-aekl 
C U Hkaall 
IraTra. 

Ja* Moik.rv<U 
Kbaacaer Peer 

W at Heneen 
Tbo. c Adata* 
AaaOn J ttoldea 
Bernard II award 
iJJ«Mha     " 
Heary 
Oe* VaaweU 
layaeCola.a 
Mm rhsimpaaa 
Ntttitu [.Taylor 
MaUrbl N-a-Mia 
A R Uliddra 
Dl> P*«* 
0« K Coma 
KJHpaslla 
0*eH  Abboll 
■aheaalah Hrowa 
TH Peraald 
W It Hitch 
Cha* K Hall 
Bit WKmltk 
RBKatt 
Thoi Hton* 
■oa-i Wl.gita 
Rabt  Bow.r 
J M Klehard. 
W H l^sugee 
S Aatrew* 
Waa H Hoard**** 
K rcrasii 
Oaa A -nnad-r* 
wm W MorrlU 
Bea| Hnriliug 
r p r«ui- 
C C Wright 
Darll Ke d 
WD Bred 
T W Jaatet 
baa lrt.h 
Wm Leonard 
Andrew J   Alky 
Oee u i •■• i. 
A B »>anUoa* 
Leaanel Wright 
Oaa H lireea 
T • Rortoa 
Larkiis M.mr* 
" ■  i R Areher 

CT I 

<ir*F 11***7 
BCJOMetya 
WMIkytaa Uaaoa 
Mkrhael Dtnaeoa 
FraakBarh* 

 «  Wasah 
Chaa reaegee* 
JaaataBtsert 

l^e K CsMgwra 
C A March 
H A Htatt* 
&FK**>7aaa*i 

AKirT 

Jsmathaa Palter 

' aataaUv 
JeaaaKraae* 
J W With.* 
JTMefttai 
J*hs. W.s*el 
UatoKtMa 
Jeaai A UJM< 

J Marrla 
lraa,l llamphrey 
J II Marry 
Jaha « M Canty 
B M Itrckrr 

M tfCtiei 
(».-* II Basley 
N O White 
Wm W II atah 
U B Utrrrn. 
J r William* 
J*flB 

ThaaJ *  
T W Pl„)d 
Frank B alrvat 
a w nt.». at 
U W Miller 

A J I'aweB 
A M KSHII 
Jtat. ii Wolger 

Jaha Whiiatr^h" 
aaeethea C laeaaaa 
MCAadrew. 
John Q A Marrldga 
JorlBamca 
J Y ttoaaetl 
Wm Y call** 
M P Floyd 
C t wiling 
Nalhaa Reh} 
Jaatln nieaaaa 
U P Hlgulaa 
Cana* rasNBH-a 
Own Hardy 
Ch.. W Abbott 
UHkeMana 
B W rlmllh 
Uaaa. , w H.ka 
N U I'aal 
lhsaiel Maadin 
U*> Wanla 
Ore A K Ibr 
Chae II T Man 
R II Call 
J « Johaeoa 

P-relvaUl Ward well 

 Aawsar 
Jraav Onto ay 
O W Keel*** 
Chandler Crocker 
N T Plnmmtr 
M Mor^e 
A N Win* 
JS Field 
J LCaek 
Cha* W Iraah 

faaaia* Daeklee 
Jaarph Pneher 

F AMaegaa 

J I. Winter 
Wm rl Oalllaw 

A M ray 
Wat 1. Oartla 
Je*.e ll.ats a 
ItorM Uaaa 
taert* Baaader* 

Metrla Heal 
■ C Barber 
l> Can- 
Brae k Eaanry 
Wa* Brown 
Tsnapen rllrlw.ll 
C C Itossaiavr* 
I Ja* J II -il 
AW l>.iw 
C A Chare*. 
O W Dam* 
Edward chard 
J K M.srrl* 
Jaha II Chtrd 
• PBIaiaMa* 
LPBeal* 
M A«abr*** 
I. Mrarl.  J* 
Jo* Marals*«* 
K H Browa 
Mo*  . Sargt-at 
Fraaett K Cook 

Batal Cumralag. 
laaa* WhliUat 
ChaaTCbt  
aadhty litrib'tt 
II M Chate 
Uarld Heat 
Kdwd I'Jraklai Jr 
W W Colby 
M A Pier*. 

J B P.ikln. 
Warren Parker 
OH*   -l.ier 
C  Wlilltm* 
P. S   WI1J1IM* 
(J Brighnm 
Joatteavltad 
O Wh*-ler 
Caleb r* Mrartc 
Milton Hoaaey 
C A Browa 
J B Ulllrepl* 
A U  He**. 
Jaa l» ll.rrl*k 
Chaet. r H llager 
— Hager 

•dary ****** 
O We«fc* 

WM Draw 
J C Powell 

A Yealoa 
_ F  HnnrlhOB 
Jaha WllUnaoa 
John Bartsm 
John Aide* 
Miner U Fry* 
r red H AJhta 

VDaafarth 
The* Flth 
HOB    ' 

Cha* UaeMrea 
Call la Datldava 
U M Jadhlas 

ttssts? 
WHefctaaar     - 
Kahen Merrill 

ha Falloa 
Jaha Hrowa 
W F Keller 
Albert Holt 
WaaF Wadletgh 
Chaa BWUlmma 

470.**" 
II Y llora* 
Footer ilrowa 
<*•* *Y Mi Men 
Chato W Mataerd 
XII  lo*.g' 
tea* B Dael* 
11somit Flalay 
D»*gla. MoCsJby 
A lev* W.*bb*rW* 
Jaetah PktradVary 
lie* F Rk-l     ■ 

Am**. Itryaet 
Frank A hryaat 
tha. t. Hyer 
PC V Worthier 
Move MeJIregvr 
J W  Firnhaa* 
IMrsrM Weal worth 
Kas*rh Pratt 
lleearr A Reed 
Wm H JartauB 
C K IftBIni 
(Jew d Kollin* 

I R Dollal 
LtiRea* 
A I. Wee* 
Aaart K 
JTRtol 
Lalhrr Dea* 
John 0.1a 
II Jades I** AT 
B W Baa* I 
Ihaatel Hardy 

SJSSL I 
AHVed W Alk-e 
Cha. W  FoHW 

lOThomi 7«U 
II X B*tea*a 
Darid I rwl< 
U B William* 
Abrwai BngliaM 
Chat Bane *■**way 
Cha* H (ATSjiraare 
■ ■faetof   ■ 

'otMSS 

SLNeyeea 
a* A W.liwa 

I. H Kdmaad* 

iVltffi. 
B P Welsh 

frtwsr 
A AHntdtlae 
F. J Hatshla* 
llagh Miller 
erRltter 

i-StS- 

I Aaraa RamTicBB AT ST. JOMU'B CRCBCM.— 
The RaBter Mrrke* at St. John'* Charch war* 
exrredlngtr lateWeTlag, and appropriate ha taa 
day and oceailon. la the mommg at tee early 
bnarr of ill, there wad a wme^tiUttory •errlce, 
rq*L*|ptla|t of Bsrayera, tad reawragof ana; era, the raadtag af aaaaaro- 

i tfco hook ef •tesratetlaakt, 
> mm *» rats., saWn 

*y MtMnMftM mm I 
MiMi'a*o«rt a.*»M.aj. 
YS™. or iln ***** tmrtH it, ttmr "Asa, rf 
Int, walk) nnlut»lj ot mn *tmt wn- 
aeeeaa ar hw B|tany ■*) the gaieen, beer we had 

t>lBtalBM«IUS«, 

u M «Mitaic Mcrfflra fbr It, ISM ^ MM, trla. 

•ka, tasr,~a ivsti»CTi ori>di»s«r, »e°—» 
hi aha leeap of Jo*eash ef Aiwilihea, aad aow 
apon thai JoyenM Kaaior waiBhad] wa rate* OMt 
to Breet the rtaea Lord. 
the ancient charch that to m 
greeting them with Ihe aalatetWa, "the Lard a* 
ri*en," awe aaaehl  nwpoadlag,  " He ta  rhnm 
toaJaod.   At 10 1-3, the boar for iiawtaf *errlea, 
afaW aaeaniRbY prayer* the tateoe pr*aewed aat 

being the doe-trine of the i^arreettoa), 
which lb* HOLT Coal at irai on waaai' 
Tha *a>T«l det>onts*>>B hi aad ahowt ta*) eheiwa*. 
were *rranged with exccesdlag taata aad aeamri- 
ety. In the evening the annual Laaler fretlral 
of the Bandar School wa* ralebrarod; the KMat 
intateatlng lea late of tbU aereke waa the an • 
•eauiloa ef otwprlnaa by taa rartoue claaa**, 
iweaiy.foar la number, each ctaa* having aa 
appropriate name. A* the rlaaiaa ttn aeaaaa> 
•ircly called two arholara aaaiad aa the aatla, 
one beariaf the emblem, the other aa aaTeeop* 
containing uaaie, motto, and aaaoeBl of o*W- 
Inp, hattdinK the emblem lo the rector, and 
the envelope ro Ike inperiiitcndeat. After tea 
tuperitiiendcnt bad annoanced the aaate, 
am oeat of *J**B*w*e» end read tha toatto, the 
rector prt>cee*a*d to ipeah apon the nab I lie. 
Tha* twenty fisar brief addrwJato were ausde, 
each and ail being eloquent aad Bfpawprtato. 
Did ■pace permit it would be Intereatlne to gira 
Ike name, embllio and mono of each of the 
claaec*; a* it I* two meat ■eatae. 

Bible aaaa, He. I,- Emblem, aa open lMMo 
wtih a bra)*et of wttawed grata gad tower*. 
Uotte, "The gr*** wtrhereth and the lower 
ladeth, hat the Won. af God atneVMh le**r*r." 

No. lB,-U«beoftheBoch. atobjam,kuabe 
• —« aaaVL   atetto, " fla&W II uta ebll- 

Q/laaCM aVTafaTPsa^ 
The amount of tafk i lag* from the BlbW rtaea 

wa* B30; that of the whota ocbooi upward* af 
one hundred dollar*. Tneao InteretUM oxarel- 
•ra were brought to a crmrrBaion by the dag-rag 
of an Fatter Carol, prayer, and the hee>edlrts**. 
of peace.   Taw- aanpr ronerregalloa preaaai atea*. 

aratractad aceetoe,    b I* bat Jeat la  add the* 
the mn*lc, daring the day aad araaaac, wa* af 

" JAILABDHOCBBOFCORRBCTHMI.—To« 
ntimbcr of peraona In the JaM la tbU elljr, 
Ai'itl Ik, wea Ira, There were eoBaoiU- 
led In April, IS main, and f rVmale*. 
IHtrharged, malet t, female 1. Of (ho** 
rommltled fl were charged with murder; 
brt-aklng and entering; 1; telonlotia B*v 
tanlt with attempt to rape. 1 ( attempting 
lo fire B bam 1; larceny from the pereon 
I; larceny fl; larceny from a biitldliiat 9; 
aeaanll 1 * t'oneeallnB eMorttfeeed pptMrartT 
|; BBBBUlt on an vOotr 3. Agea; ft to 
flOflve; flOtoSO fire; SOioeOtwo; 10 lo 
«) two. Hemalnlng April SOth, aaaloe 17, 
femelee 4. 

In the llonae of rormrtlon there were 
on the tret ot April, aeYcnty lemateo. 
Cstrmntitietl In April, melea 17, leroalee B. 
Their uflencei were drunkeniie*a 6; Idle 
and dleortlerly 1; larceny S| aaaault 1; 
vegabooc) 1; marking earn*****., flgurae 1; 
Tap-ra.ita fl; breakittf eaej ealering I. 
Thu agn of ihoee eommlUaai were taHweeet 
II audflO len, flO Bad N flea; »0 aed 40 
two, 40 aud 60 four; W and BO 1, There 
•rera tllMbMsged la April, MOlae 11, 
It male* f| and remaliihig April 10th, 
amalea M. femalea SO. Horn la dttlbrewt 
countrle*, lettered or unlearned, relldrheue 
or luildel, the uiiforiouale Irora the hoy 
of eleven lo Ihe man who has felt lha 
chill afjlity. iur*m.tBVht, the way «f ihe 

'Via hard. 

FINS STOCK or Goow.-Amo*r our 
uioet elegant •tore*,-ai.d no place o«U 
Bkle of ftoaton, la Kew England, has ao 
Sao B Dae of fronta aa ***erx atreet,—the 
recenlly erected block ol aleea. A. MAIIPR 

«t Co.. Is one of the taoet aUreetlve Bad 
taiiefnl, and It will beereR by their adrer- 
Utement that one ol* the Sneet aaaoitoteaU 
of gooda aver offered to our people, ta 
now opening by ihctn. In the lie* of 
general dry and fancy gooda, tbey hara a 
rich display. BIKI ere ageiiU, beaIdea, for 
the VYaahlngton Mill* remnanU, out of 
which litre garment* can he had Aw a 
mere aong. There la little wonder, after 
aeertif their tinmente pile* Of deafrabla 
gooda, that they are ao liberally patron- 
Led. 

HAD AcnDiaTT.—A eon of Mr. Jaoob 
MeDiifls, formerly of thla cliy, of the 
age of IS, WM caught, by a ahaft la B aen - 
mill. In Wliltefleld, X. B., — the) 17th 
nil., tiM aliall revoleliig at the rale of SW 
limea per minute, and before the gate 
could be ehut atmoat ererr booe la kl* 
body waa broken. 

TO B* CLOBBD.—The rHate CaaaaMhlee 
bar* iwilrteal the hotel keepaee of Boeten, 
that their bar*, which have haem flour or 
live deep With outUrtoora alutoet eoriitaatV 
ly alaee the raid on the oodjlde hwnaaBMt, 

be cloeed by the 11th Inet. 
^ i . a    t 

OTW>7 Ofe wwitewgaajdaBBR* 
yoelt wrke Crarht 1 
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We give herewith, from (he book* of 
the A"*l*Uut Aaeestor of this Collection 
District, llie name* of those person* who 
have mail* return* of faxnulu Incomes 
(or Hie year 1868.   91000 U In ill 

hftftU 

wlthf* 

WlDHIIBIT- Itl 

wlU ua taken ID Uca] 
brOaUBt lielnre lite V 
day.— As an evktciuij |l 
of two dollar* on < 
tna'lc  la not cqflbei 
gallon* were sosswal L 
fivt cents par patfcm, < 
late earthquake, an ai 
III., aank bodily ten f 
Good Templar*, In Halne, | 
people to anataln the prohibitory law to Ita ut- 
most extent.—A man in Hartford, Conn, hai a 
eontrlvanre to burn water; the flame la of 
derful IntanallT.—A  revolution la expected In 
Hpufn in Julv. —Il.t>-I0,i;-,U barrel* of eru<le  ell 

haw bean found In i*enn*yl*anla In *lx vcariL 

tenth jrndueed oll.^-Tha/e.yar* JOQkOOO per- 
■onataVtW rcrbTwi'AcrawWjantIon' 1 n' London, 
Monday. Blr Ituliert Wulpor*'* prorlamation, 
dcclnrliiff the iu»eml 
poaied ii|> every win re, waa lauuhed at. The 
government troopa wcie ID rcauinos* but dared 
not interfere. Mm li bitu im-,- cxlait between 
the supporter* of the government and tbe re 
former*, ami therein a grant excitement. - Van- 
couver, (UrltMi roateailooa) wanta to 1* an- 
nexed to tbe I'ultcd fitatea.-Guld lit: i b. 

T«naai>At.-Tha deeUtoa fn th* iSanrgt* 
and UU-wppl injunction rwaaa, (airelaat the 
military rerem-tructIon act) will be given on 
Uwnday.-Aaf U< aiton" have been filed ft* In* 
" pardon " of a boat of rounicrftltvr* and *y*H 
rolfbcW at Washing!**. They will alt If par- 
iliiinil, and yo at It attain,—The etftptoveN of 
$L Loaaa have deterntiiied to op]*»te il*e*lulii 
banr a.vaiem.—Wm. Lloyd Garrison, who Hurt* 
rear* ago wa* dragged thr*Bgli tlie nmii *f 
lloaron by a "highly reai*«iabk " a...h, for 
Wing an eholltloiilai, na* waited *p*n ytaiaa- 
day, and ptwiiual try the i liiien* wtih WU.UJO, 
whkh bail been retard for Una. A nahne waa 
Nrad by the levetine. trailer a* ha ataned oa the 
HMH for tnvope-—A raht-Ldenwirnile eon- 
prrcaeaaM, Ju»t eleited i* Koniwky, lalew hla 
brain* wit en* Utilnoada* — ben.nur Wilton 
aihlrwwed lOODrreedmen In On.ru la, Wodnr*. 
day. They hod n t*r«-blitlH |*roce»a*on.—Th* 
ataifea whJvh take llw wvcrland mail to Ualifur, 
nla. throw th* mail-bag* Into the riven without 
ntiteb (eremeny, wlien theyar* overloaded with 
p*»*rnger*.—XUirty men have lawn hung by 
vigilant emin nil tee* m Kanaas, daring the lart 
winter. -The I Aief of Pulke of New Orleans, 
Inalata that treed men aha II i idem to* horse earn 
Uold 1C8. 

. LttUHLATlVk VlAIT.— alenara. Client*) 

of laVipan aiHl taetild of th* lalnml Dis- 

trict, of Hi*- .Semite, and Mi^-fa. Dltl of 

WeltnVet, anil Andrews,of Gloucester. 

Hull uf llbrroke. Wnrthvclt of H*r*itm|>. 

acoit. mid Admtta of Nvwburypnit. t*$- 

l.Utlvt Ciiiinimcu'tni Ti*lieik-a, vl.ltnl 

tl>l» cliy If-dai'. HIKI wt't-e hjonlve* at tli« 

tlipt.i \>y linn. W. 11.1', iVrtjrtMi iiK'iiit>vr 
fmni Lav.rettett, and Ilia ll-Micr, Minor 

Melvlti, anil eacwited lei enrrlN)(va to view 

the Hew fr»hwRV nt I lie* aonth Mt- ol the 

tlnin, throiijjh wliMi Hie ivnter la now 

bulling ami arettiln* ut n laKt whleti 

woiihl aefiii to ilettr nny tojibon not ah* 

■oltuel.v limiUK' ftuinulUjni|ithi^ tliv }ietll- 

ou* uacent. Tltu nieiiitit'iM of (lie coin- 

ioiuac-.UliV.JaiB lUltUNrVdLM&.lja„" <"»"•« " 
on ll-li, bowevfi, ini' ('(uili'lt-iii ihut It will 

anawtrtho puruoae. it Individual* In low 

pan be Itiri-Uteil h»t« tvfwUt'.'.'jf.,.'""'" 

i' ."i ot the lull-, ami trying It on. 'Iltvlr 

bid* arc i" o to one on llie tal|iio'i and no 

taker*. After n fliurt look ut llie ll-li 

way. anil u long h>uk .it the factory fj.ltla 

ami tit* uauvhiuuiy In the I'luitie. «J.i.- h 

mill they nflerwnid* vlalted, i in- liwnora- 
hln (feirtlmneii were' itiken to the Ullver 

ll'i'li .s<.|nnil, w bfi i- Ibi-v were alrown llie 

atilieriitrlty of our fXurlleiit aclrool aya- 

tfill. after wlih-h they were eacnrted to 

the depot, ami aia'rOTt for home, Mr-urtrd 

by Mr. Wrii/ht. They will make* fuvoi- 

-    Able report on UteVHfliet rnntlera. 

Elegant New Drag store. 

Wc are ([liid to leeortl aiiotlii-r ml.litlnn 

n> the line or Itrat eluaa bifltieae enler- 

prlaea, lor wbltli Lawrence nieichnnU 

liuve bceu M -tenentlly rliamo*eri»«-d. 

ihe fouitdirton of our youiti/ elty; 

1'ITY (.OVEHNMENT. 

na>AinorArnn-*ajrt. j 
>rlday 1 .veiihnf. May 3d. j 

M°TJwll*ffhi Ktneriaalr. AbMttt Alderman 

'- -'tp awlna refurnad, A*. 
larles K. KJnney for anetfen 

eV-iae NT 
Heacll I. 

nUmMat 

Hrnwu i' A ,.*M 
iii.Rb.'* AlbartV      eta 

.    JH 
IB A 1*0 

(■a ■ itIIIbW li 
7tM LatUI l.uile r 

lu i I...U,rv W U 
■1-N I 1l.ll  II  1* 
Ml I I, Hi H.o .1.1 

-    prwe-ir- 

delftmtr color 

I'al.ty .1*. W 
llal .- John 
It   IMl.M.I Julie 
lloatdmanWaiH    W« 

UL 

H,... 

(It .■« •■!'■     . 
H.veh l.|r 
llartun tirary 
Buiinev nilma 
( U-«!l'f A It 
CtK-kabut Thoaaaa 
i <■■ v J I, 
chirk.- i Itailra 
Cmrke V U 
( latkc W a* 

SrMtiNu gttuM ins Mu-U.-Three 
ynunf vnmien wete U-lure the 1'ulke 
toint to-diiy, mid plfud Kullty to tb. 
clim.i of atvHlfi)ji Kvtjral yujd»ufci44on H| 

clnili Tium IUOIU^O 3unllle lYaMilnjnon. (i„. imj-est 
They ne:« aviueitued tu u tine aiiio\niliiig 
to nbom lit) eai li. nhkU they paid. Tiny 
Irate- *lfo got by Ike opi'tiitlon a had 
"■"iic "tlh their euinlojert, and \tlll loan 
their aliiiuiioii..- iMibei » >eilon> In** el 
I ho pieaeut lime. They were HWO mtn 
jerteil tu Lbe dUcuailwrta of a ul^ln In [|<e 
Hitteh honre, and t|(0 nio,r|ilkulion and 
HUgruce of b.iig uiaitkt-d Uuuiujh the 
aiitH'tauud publkly expoaed In iktcumt 
room. 

bill Julia  . 

■r J Urn 111 
rr  K H 

,.,,11 Igr IL-iij 

-.1  A  li 
.U JuJina* 

::;«? ChaaA 
a 

1      11    If.   1: 

cat K^f 
1 kat berlale C 11 

«t M*-i»n r. t 
Ait M«h«.i<; It 

-■«i Xilivr (Ji*> 
6M M»ore VV It 
awt   Meuar H 

.jnianrWna 
ItfW   UartnV K W» 
(HUH    MI-K..HIII A *•>' 
■■*-   Mo-irelieuB <W 

Harpli) J.>ka* 1M 
M.Aiiwiev Hea|       am 

«   Heirlkl Uanbaa Me 
tea   Midicny U.K Uw 
Itl    Mo y AMtrew        *» 

***!»   »crrlll(ii-*H. «*• 
U   Ilurpby I'mrkik (Y*>M, 
""   M. v   raiiiLk Kfl 

> nllli 3  W .       . 
Un* NoveaBU      • 
:iw inu-ay Aaraaa 
«*4 UitUny  U ». 
g*JT I'anlN.tliaa 
r*.» l-ll. 11:.   A 
Uul I'bbllpa It U 
n i',i,(t»B 
M fl.nniii.r II 
«H IVrkln* »«***    I 

lean, r-niu- A J 
rait 1'eikin* A 0 

S-Ma i- ■ .lauive 
MUf. |>dre k W K 
lvT« I'M*. K.iwa'4 
■CT ■T.iBrT. -f-'raint  
Nki r. ..mm... J ii 
|u» f,,-.,,!  || A 

■  H-l |'.,IIII,1K.'JO». |ihl.  1*4" 
•Mr l'ack»rd<Jiurfl« -.4 

ami I'aul N  (1 
Kilt 1'ilner II H 

atore, wjille tlie ample ahi'Miiy HIKI stmw 
imtm. with all the nioiiUlli.jr mnl trim- 
ndiiga are of aolld black walnut, orally 

Ml    nubliiadn H I' 
iiw  ■ --.i. ii a 
it   ltol.ln.uii I'** 

Hi Ho d Knfua 
3Ut !(|.'h.,nl-,,l.  V. I* 
II Uubl.kua J  M 
III Hmlili lleratie 

a*h i.«. K 
..I. J It 
..* J 0 

aanlakti it 
l<r H H 

-.. . , .1 .p Y 

• it ItdhtttD 
laJol.uK 

l».«lgf M a 
'-    . !>a*l<! 

»i.rpvnt It Kraal 
H-rarui too W 
r-aig'-ut IMM 
tsirntlun I .»l« 

hi 6»wy.»»*m*l 
eav Nontl I h  INIH 
Ml Hlai.aanl J » 
atit Miaiiia A W 
«v» rklHM r  W  II 

low ruain* A 
ITA niui.n J t: 
5.11 MI nun. ii tile Wm 
HO >lalt.Kk .Iwjr 
rn M.aiiu.ktMi.a W 

'   n* Kh.mkv rW 
I»,|M ft.Jl.hMf7 Wit 

H- ^ II i JuhaC 
lilt .-ti:,u |i s 
mi 

\ J 

Vurnat Jntia 
-jieJW 
..,it tieo W 

rick K It 
«. 11 N 
L-II \V It 

tWA Vajbir .l.rlm 
t<l Tiral .I"- A 
tU* 11n in*- Vt in 
•A* Truell Mary VT 
*•» Ttf-nauwuO 
•i u TvwktlHiry 1-aan 
601 TewkataiJ Kll 
w.i |>ii"ll Kvruu 

,"r' J'M « 

r K R 

M 
llnV«Mi*i Llr nl> 
II...Ionian  llrnj ITO 
M.inl iii-oii.M fBH 

i. Julm 
rCHlr 
>M W 

Wrlcl'l 
Wl.flilT 
Whhtler 
M.-6.,erjr; 
« I.«.n (i P 
Walotirtli Joteph 
ivor.wi.A II 
« it. i iniiii O E 
Waitblgh JC 
IVaiti      " 

Sullivan for 1(1 
lUierhHl fir* 

..to  Iiamp*»lra 
iMecon *rrea;av 

tnrivMinim 
ft a varftteV' 
,tin* ef KeK 

__■ l7il» wn* *i 
tuntwiitiea in/cot 

FJODaOT. MAT 10„ 1M?T 
inUellona aulk-llrd ilag all lima 

ef local lalereat|a Aadoter  Konh 
aadvlalalty. W«*aaaala*gMto I 

laontotlll I'. 
l^«Xii.Wiiio«njShr| 
*vert'n>a*ii >«ri*rf tw-l 

ialllll* 
byJnn*** 
aliivb b*a 
bate   A*t* 

ayateri. 
IIOIHIBK, 

ry-'fiontn 
■ht prd- 

,.ham, la A 
I tklll nod ixpetleiite, and 
i the moat eonimendablelastat 

and *>uterpH»e thro*»jth*tit liia tntlre More 
and ita appointment!. 

A,, IHlQ n«w d»orJof th.rry .ndl »W *~-» »T ■" TTT-I 
cbfix..,»«»"».idha. «Spr. $ rr4a^*fjraiM*V;! 

" cofe'» «*• Wlj* MPM tnplr ■>• MB hi^J-** '•■-» ** 

*ould certainly have been tiette,- If the men 

had given notice of" their r.aolve to leave un- 
leaa their demandn were antUlied, Instead of 
turning out at a moment* uoilco. w e would 
itrong;(y urge upon the men to avoid all unwiae 
rounaela, and to give no heed to tlioae likely to 
lead them aatray, aa a atrlhe la a dan^erouj act, 
to the workman capedally, and can only he 
>atlDnble when all other meana have failed. 
Thai !■ well anoMpHBed In Ihe preaent 

kn n> Ni-wbniTpWr 
-Oaanrr *r*a adouiLd Aarftp 
-   an in Wani 1. and ohn 

SraykWh.tctin ilievi 
' mniloa of Heaara. 1)" 

paMBan* fa.r«r In ibe niai 

and TaDey tWInRfTFrtrar 
Ah order waa ailovird authorizing the Mavor 

to grant hecnae* for lite removal of hulldliiLt, 
■'■building. 

md nttii-r*, 

inittet on atreota. 

The MII'MT.1,. 
"     'la HIKI  1 

"..libra 

MAI,Kit N  NirilCE. 
ilTHiintMl s..| 

inimhii -rn or aaM ti 
Wr,,hi« Mtt'd Ba-WuBartan iu»B„, 

mA KOO»,I. Ih, T„w. HO.,.,',;^";;1^; 

.ud NM.it. ..IJu.lcd ... .be*.. 
a«..,)i,i- TIIOtlAH 8HITU, SHjkr, 

;*«!siriS 

jiXLtud Uu; UlUin leugili both   *idei Uw; _ 
White and Mat atreet.   Cnneurred In. 
• UraVr In/eaJaW* to nnrehaan of ,bor*e for 
Engine No,'a, edopn-d In tontvurrenee. 

Enrolled reaolniion horn other Board, provl. 

.1 ■nnlih W II 
Jupila W i> 
Kaljhl " "" 

WIMrr.S (V 
WI1...1. Allen 
wl.i.i|ii,,ii  I   H 

nt w lililurd* 
DM M'al.h rnnma* 
K5 Wlngale Mo«ea 
4t WaodWal-l «C 

IM White N Li 
«U M'li.n A   X 

1 .;■• Wi.lteoinh 1 A 

aa oi.e entet s, U in elegunt black innrbU 

Aretle aodn h-UiHaln, eluborutely .orng 
netiletl wlilatilvaaT.'from which Mr. Brtg- 
nim liileiult itUpenalng to tlio inlllloii. 

.lie pttrent ami beat article of aodn to be 
louiiiltn the city. 1'nrtlier down la H caae 
of choicely fla'voitretl cigar*, nut) opposite 
ii cotiijiouiiditi},' and preacrlptlon (leak, oi 
auch exipiUlie laale a ml c<*nplei eiiee». t> 
to itltnoat make the laklng of compound^ 
lima prettily pavpnred. a plnaMul tiling?. 
Near flic iioiit. I* a nice thow caae, well 
atocked wttli laucy nrtivlea incidental to 
the general t rulllo of a di ng atore. There 
are about 800 tlrttnera. all' »f nilUorju 
llnlili, and nnont 400 liandaomely illuinl- 
tniicd gluaa Jjtf* lur.tuediciiK-8.   

In the rfar U a large, light chemical 
room, and a tine little olllcc ; the celling, 
throughout* H Very neatly t'reacoi-d. and 
there la, on every hand, inillcatluna ol 
excellent tnato, aodn Ihuriuigh apprecia- 
tion of tlie public ni.'ce-»iit"s Lit tide dlrev 
tiuu, and wo arc gtai] that now lu hct 
apoihecariea. nalHiretofore In many other 
branches of trade, Ijuvrctice ha* an ealub- 
lUliunut aecond id none, of her date; 
ell lea. 

Mr. Brlghnn) liai now In itore a fltu- 
aaaortniciit of druga. aelccled from freilt 
atockj nlih apecial refeinice to their pu- 
rity, and will »lm to keep everjl article 
required U> hi* bnaiueaa. Iln liaa. «1M>. a 
very full atock uf pntcnt medlvinee, and 
a haiidnuine aMumtient of bniahva. puff- 
boxen, and ftuity ftftlelfJ genemliy. He 
will iiuiku u *|>echi>iiiy ut hue potiiuilea, 
|Mp«, oil*, mill other toilet articles, ol 
widen lie ha* opened a nice vuriely. The 
Indies will be glud to find, at lli* end ol 
one counter, A tclectkah of oholce plitul* 
urn] flower*. Iroui the celebrated coiiaer 
vatorlca uf llnvey, of which av dealruble 
assortment will ntwa*\a be kept.   " 

Mundav waa '-opening night," and the 
pureat of aodn And the heal of clgura 
were freely dispensed by Ihe liberal pro- 
prietor; ■ very large number ol peuph 
vlalted ihc3tore,RUdiliL>ciit;oui1ubisupuu 
III elejriiuce  were  nnlverial. 

fiAJiBATlI .flCaQ01.jA.KK.IV KllsARr.—The 
nniilverMry of tho Unnleu Street Church 

^iMtiytiHeVl WWMlljfr r-.larrifWtl; 
Ihe tint Superintendent, gnvu n report 
the history of the school t,u tbe alx 
ycara during which he wan connected 
with It. He waa followed by Mr. J 
Quiinby, who was hU aiicce»M>r lu that 
pufMuii, and by Mr. (iohlamith, who hna 
had charge of It fur the piiat two year* 
There, were auluYnalet by Cfcpt. Ilenkl 
■nd the paator, aud "Inking by the old I 
dren and th* olrolr. The ehur'cb waa very 
full. 

iSher, 
mil 

'.*•> H ■ ■■ .II ui u i 
MM Wvlia a W 
n«s Wi-aver <•■■<> 
]>vM V.aw All.lu 

i:<i 

Ml.      I'C 
real.in  I'l.l'.lifi 7M 

In Lawrence and kletltnrn. ■:'*! gold watch** 
md b1!i otmceaof ailver plnie were reiurnedi 

l amount «* ptnte in nnc rvnon, \m 
rtanoa are not in tin 

Hetftocn. 
WM7   llow 

liixaolo Hat thit 

artl \lv»h 
, » Hnaea W *«7 H.rrrjr tin 
,.. i.nt.. n *f» lagallarh* 
l*a Varaam M lug.II* .la* 

.   .- I> VWI M..i •-■   I. n;i 
.- .latin »r« Paneraoa li 
.   in.   i i.-i.lijr «*4 I. mni    II 

I l.enrga       ■ im Team t) \Y 
rr J IT IW T-.tiey It W 
-en K « ».w* Wlm* J 0 
■on BUM «* W 

I'owvtt in Oil l'tttNTiNo OrriCK.- 
The ciii-taiit Ihcreaae of our Job printing 
and newapaper brtofiieaa. haa fur outrun 
our fin iner laciliiie*. and wohavn *Mw In 
proceaa of erectlotv one or Roper'k fnmon*. 
Culorlo Euglties, with a lull complelnent 
ol aluitilng, pulla,Ytr belts, etc., by which, 
herenftef.mtr AnarnAand tiuidun preAsei 
are to he run. ' 

 aixiy 
lint hi |.nt ion.    Puaacd. 

Commnnlenilon of S< bool rommltlee in ref- 
erence to alienation hi Oliver Grammar School 
Ilpn*e. Kcfenvd to tiiiiiiulltec on public prop- 
djiv In roiiiurrent-e. «, 

The (ollowing nnniliintlona were made by 
ihe Major JM Kagfia-ora of Hi* Fwe D*'p*rt- 
tii.ni, all of which were auceeaaivelr rejected 
{Hmonir them ate aome nmmliera of the preaent 
Hoard, Who held over until a new- llnnnl la 
elected); Kdwln Aver, Kdward Caufy, George 
K. U'lgffJH, J. AjMau-alf. J. ¥■■ DwMht, A. K. 
Cnrrrcr, t> L XTunwi, Al*el Wehater, Jnme* 
liuuui, likluuU U'txawkk, U. V. M*d4«H>o« 
Snm'1 Langmald, A'onw Vhikley, Ttiomns 
Sti.lt, Win. It OalNaort, A. S. Itmtke,, John 
C, Wettxler. AUH-H Wood, George Sunbom, H. 
J. Couch, Mow- Perkins,, 

James K. L'mk-rwood waa rcappolnted liquor 
•gent. 

Adjourned to FridflT, Hav 17th, at 8 r. n. 
ix Buaao or nr.ii.rii. 

Ordered that the City Marshal be InUmeted 
to nroaecnio A- W. Goodrleb for utteiulinjf 
runernM wilht.nt a pcrntlt ftoTnlKe Hoard of 
Health. 

DOARn or AtHKIIKI \, I 
TncailBy Ivetilnir, May 7th. j 

p-rn m. BI.-KTIMI. 
Mavor Melvin In lb* chair. Absent Alder- 

men ChWntOt mid Smith. 
rntltlnM for Ih-cnae to keep twine' referred 

with ndl power*. 
Petition of lUilrv BartteM and other*, fbr 

flag xionea ueniaa Mill Sneei en the mm It aide 
of I >TJ.    Iteferrc.l to committwi on atreeta. 

I'i linnii of J. C. Wehater and other*, for new 
engine bonne for ataan ttr* eugtne, No. t. Laid 
on tlie table. 

Communication from Hon. Wttt, Stevens, 
Jurlire of the 1'ollre Court. Raklnjr that Moulton 
llntt hililcr, and Noah l'arkman he ve>tod with 
the power* of eonatuulca.   Placed on Die. 

Adjourned. 

Connog COUHCIL,       I 
Tuciday Evening, May Tib, 1837. j ■ 

(M-ICIAI. ai:*«ifis.) 
Prcaldent Faton fn the clialr. Abaent Conn- 

clhnun Saandera. 
1'i'iltii.ii of Win, Siillivun — frnm other Donrd 

—for leave 10 lay down a temporary railroad 
on llaverhlll afreet. Mefcrred to committee on 
atreeta in eoneunence. 

Petition of -lohii Fallfin snd other*, for exten- 
sion or Pleii'ant S.reet on Clover Hill, weaterly 
I'IIJ'.MHI. Street,   ifi'i'riivd to committee on 

IVthlon of J. C. Wehater and others, for new 
lion ■!■ for iiemn tnuine No. 3. Kelerrcd " 
Commlitec on I uv Department. 

Adjourned. 

'■   -..  t?oJlc« uSctwt, Thouuts BMIUII, J. 
V  W.   IJtrttor ajywui, TlHiniat 

TH**l«tllen of Ihe Free Church hnve' 

funds on hand amoiiuiliig to $300 to be 

'A4>*^edA|H*»|W|^ilieaia*y^li. • - 

AlkJie aravual rdWii^ M Ihe Shaw- 

sheen Engine ^'oirmativ jield Moudi;' 

evening. Ihe follow lug offlcel a were Vho- 

aeu fur ihe ensuing jcar. VIJL. r-Foieniaii. 

John H1. Mltit; flfrt Asalstunt, George F. 

'» BaJ*er; Second AaaUiaut, Ueorgn A. 

Frye; Clerk and Tnaaurer, Thonins 
Smith; Htandhijr Committee. Wlllhim 

TebbeHJS. ,MfH*Ai C, *jyrl*kk Robert 

Ltndlay; SiewArd; John ('. Uorse. 

, beetval' Jp, havlBit. >. aaderaland, bee 
bf wiMie ef th* Staea*.    Wc     . 

all barn twnu anld up u,  UaaVittoT 
* aomc part uf that also, *o that ac- 

itmie more than one month, 
ihe April pay not being yet due. 

Sim-e writing the above, the workmen have 
ient a meeting, and reaolvcd to resume wnrk 

Utbaaoniltig, upon the 
Ihe Director*.' 

-Tu"TKe PnHlc. 

Sit 
J V 

IplKN KM.INK Co.—At a iMceihrg of 
Steam Fire Kugtn* Co. No. 8, on Wednes- 
day rvcolnK. the fullowlfig were imiiiil- 
mu«aly Hci'id oMeers f-t the efi*iilug 
>«Hr;-Psfeanim. AIMIIJM Wlnklej; Aa- 
alaHiiit Foreman. J. ». Rub, H-; Clerk, 
Ooorvn A. Felluwa; Tivaanrer. AlotiWr 
Wlnkley; EuglntrCr. 0. W. Abboli; A*- 
alafaiit Engineer, Wm. Hnilth; KlrHiian 
ami HiewNttl, l.evi Wondhtnd; btntulti.g 
f'onitiiluee, J. h. Huberts, 0. W. Abbott, 
AlutlXO ISil\!.nl. 

TlifTWAifcittJjsiiAW.-Wrircliimrnied 
that (he tllu) tf III, ludTvldiial.t'l|arged 
"lift fni^ciy tiiiri ttiiiiiU'ilihitig. ni|l lake 
place In hCotlaiii] .-1■' i the middle or last 
oi June. Mime dctiiy having occurred 111 
obtaining the ueco-any evldcucu. lie 
was urie.-ted nearly a j cur ago. Uihn- 
illAW u a* |oi uiei h a t-oldcnl of I.uti reiiuc. 

A KeW HBKIUKM.— The houae bvfnf 
erected mi Mav.ilitll -tject licit |o the 
rcaldence of Mr. Pockhnui, U bol being 
erected lor ljuti ^eulltniuii, its wni "Utcd. 
ihongh he hai il.e iljurgeof It. It I* In- 
tended tor llr. I.. VV. Currier. Who has 
been ahseut Tmiu thla cliy in Chicago, lot 
Incite jenr'a, but who Is to leluni tud c 

make Lanicnce Ids rcrtdcuce. 

Goon TiMri.AiirELgfcTioK.-The fol- 
loulug ueie inatullcd Monday evening, 
aa olHeera 61   fiuianVIll  Lodge, No. M, 
I. 0. tf. T.. for the u.miilei ending Aug. 
lat;—JciAtt G. Gould, IV. 0. T.; Mr*. M. 
A.'ll.omptoii «'. V. T.; Edn|n Church- 
Ill, W. 8.; Jode I.  lloMiier.  W. A. S.i- 
II. Delude Morse. W. F. H.; II. Lone.. 
lV^, C.; Lucy Hottard. IV. T.; Uutrlc^E. 
Knlllua, W. M.; Kmlly Murray. W. D. 
it. • Uawi Hliif>«. W. I.tf.1 J. F. McVllWer. 
u.H.l..; Mattlc Mermw, \V. It. II. 8 ; 
t-itrri* Morrow. W. I,'II. H,; William M. 
Mortei. p. w, V. T. 

Aiidoreranat 1'nllnrd Vale. 

m I'M 
I W II 

-.ill Y C 

THE LniuMi AMI r.nit. f'Asr.5. — Tlie 
cnac* of W. ti. I/irlug, Albtwt Morce. 
Jumes T. Vugo aud riionw* M. Page, 
charged with removing and concealing 
mm (gaged gwxla. And th* two former 
with drawing a pltlol uu an ohTcwr, were 
niilhiiml io-il.iy ulitll Tuesday neit, 
pmi the application ot Mr. C. Haundera. 

their counsel. Luoleii Page, a yoiltlgir 
brother, was Added |o the defenduuis, on 
he rtrat Hi urge, and his case continue 

with the teat. 
1,11J 1 nl>.' .lama* ■• 
:,<■ » Meana Wm U 

■"'   a., iraatre 
MurM-IMitmlnS 

Hint Jntnss I*1 M.'ri.'i 
(hurehKI. 7h0 NewUMn It 
i- .iiiHm" *U> TirkKA 
r.^B»ir.-IIFratict* MW IVrryilllT. 

In.Hi- Wm I..  - rn  .i '....I  M   I. 
pi',ni J.  It *« I'tleil Ija.i.t 
1..I,.,. \\ in 11 f I: n   I ...inMk 
||... .in- i. Wflll Itnv li-1    I. 
1'ii.iliinn'* |*c» lti.brrl-.lai. 4 
|..>. .,-  .   1! !,«• «%lrVli.-jW     - 

KrUarrtal-idiaB -•.' Smiih ^ liatlea 
tni.no.. ,l...rph M» Smith Jaieta II 
tii.*»ith Ham* 1,170 r<ml>H Julm 
tan I.ihlfc 17 tjiuiiliJnarfk W 
1  'Hi . I. In*. AM >■,  r>M 

■t:,' v«#«a 1/1 • M..iia rn.T H 
r,jjt«tOt*l       1 I,l« SiuMhtjihrrt 
I ■ ....   W   I'hllllp. V.'lll Minim   II   I- 
IryrNallvm »,'«" M:,..!,,,. 
F.eneh II W *o    I nu 1* .Mri4rn 
Y< .-rn.i, n j M 1.*; Tavl.ir Miaul 
fiallMianli K W l,*t7 Tat 1«r .lolin L 

n.llrl I. IK- 'I     .im   S„,,'l  |l 
AN Ttmyrr J II 
til Torrlim II 

l.-a.  -.ini,rl IC'J Tvlrr Henrj (I 
Oray Henry J u t mliiivumlJobu 
lllggin* I'lualwll 1WI 

JM.i 

bVM7 
.1..'* 

'.'i.;ji 

v.vr^'K" 

North Andover. 

Met   ti.. 1 
«   *t(, >■) 1 

■1 II- my 
Ikti 

to-irtry W  S 
X.h- iv 11, I 
I. ... 1..,. I. 
t l'l.nl Julia 
tumh-uilarlaU 
H" >,.,,■ i* ■ II 
t,.....,,",, 11 r 
Ji.lmai>n lluary 
. I .III, -nil     I   ll,   IH,! 
Kil'i. ii*-  .l.,.,|ili 
KlnKKarab I* 
hentLhaa t' 

Met l< rr I' J 
SIS r..iU,„i.i W H 

Hit M...I ■ Maa U 
Kl.ltN MniiiMl-i.it V 

INI MM., .lurl 
■MM SniKliMwuJ 
Ut Hmllh  UC 

At Slrir,.. JuhB r 
W7* Mniir.l >| 
iiiui T>ibirJu*N 
»7* Waln.ri -u,,.,i,i 

TllK H0118K RAILHOAD.—The people ol 
Gloucester me ng.ltriling for a horse rail 
road to the Ea*t Village,—Ncwburjporl 
IM to have one to Salisbury, and Uanvei- 
la alrlvlng for a Hue to Lynn. When will 
our people couimene* upon the doubly- 
nee.liil rout* lo Melliuvn *«d lb* Andn- 
vera?   The experretle'e, BfSnle1n,emght rn 

tfe^fitfe*.AnTnTK 1 urtlmlted advantage " 
be derived by I'm ni-bin;: the people of the 
neighboring touim. wfllt ea*y, constant 
und cheap coimuiiulcailun wUh our city. 
Slnoe the completion of the H.ilcni road, 
the Inllux of trade aud bualitatas from the 
cmiiitry. has worked a reju vnnating of tbe 
wltole place, aud there is ten limes the 
amount of live enterprise, and more Hum 
double the retail iralHc, than before the 
10111I was established. 

Trade flows nnttirally and Irresistibly 
to the Urged and most accesalble mur- 
kct«, and our Irnden-people can mill no 
single Investment to-day, ao mre of a 
speedy mid eoitt Unions return, ns atock io 
a horse railroad; bring our line store, 
with their varied and extensive assortment 
or rich good*, within easy reach of our 
neighbor*, by building a hnrie railroad tu 
their 'doors, and flv'p-sTxtVa of Hie retail 
trade of the three towns adjoining 11s. 
would be (i .iii'lciifil hern. Wit lain the 
scope uf our eiwrglct, there Is nothing so 
fraught with good lu our city.—to-day.- 
nothing soaurevaaily to luoinavaeoiir con- 
venience, prosperity and pcrmanenc* as a 
people, aa the immediate construction ol 
the Meirhnack Valley Home Railroad. 
Every snggeatinn of prudence, thrift and 
economy, demands a commencement At 
once; the mad ought and might easily be 
lloi-licl. fully equipped aud running lung 
belore »uow flies.    Shall It be done? 

Simeon Bardwrlt has been drawn juror 
for the Superior Court, criminal term, tu 
be holden at Newbiiryport May i;ith. 

.   WillbimF. rnrkei hasoblalnedapateHt 
for Improved drllhojinacbhre. 

TKe May number of th* American Mis- 
sionary acknowledges the following for 
the freedmen;—Boxfortl, two barrels uf 
clothing; North Alldover, Evangelical 
chare*. !*..«; West Dracut. Congrogi- 
llouat church »15.8i. 

Messrs. Abbott it Clement of this town, 
have n comma with ihe 1.'. ti. CiovCrn- 
uieiit to erect a building 100 x. So, at the 
Navy Yard, Cutfrleelown. 

Mr. Samuel H. Virgin ol' the Seminary. 
Is acting na stated supply of tlie Cougre- 
gfttional church, at North ClieUea. 

««r. p, B. Cet*. fotwrly fit Xorth 
Andover, was Instulled over tlie Congre- 
gation^ church, lu Springfield, Vt., May 
M- 

Thc Ladles Charltuble Society, of the 
South Church, Are to I to Id a tea only, "»' 
Thursday evening next* lu the vestry of 
the church. Tlie u-nal variety of refresh- 
tueuU will be for sale, aud the. pretence 
and patronage of those Interested la solic- 
ited. The society has been laboring lor 
the post few years for the benefit of our 
needy Hume Missionaries at the South 
and U est, and tlie demands on the sovle'y 
at the preaeut time, are to numerous aud 
pressing thit thii method is adopted tp 
procure fluids to aid them hi their lauda- 
ble etl'urti. Oue mnda but tu read the 
letters from tbe recipients of these chari- 
ties, iickuowlodging the great value and 
benefit of ihe gifts, and Ihe many urgent 
culls from the self-denying luUrlonsrleB, 
recounting their privations and wants, to 
have their sympathies aud charities en- 
lltted la their btlmir. 

Rev. George Pierce, Jr., was dismissed 
Oil Monday last, faotu the puaUii ale ot lbe 
Central Church, lu Drucut. 

ltcv. J. G. [>• Stearns was dismissed 

GMAlf 
•alrr»apl*or Man AaalMani Cook, rWrr.or to 

■arfwrn the wurk of a i.mily |„ ,.„1 aboul Ihr 
-"."*?;   .H*n,hV f1f ' >Mr.P«**t beta eaiplorrd by r. It. A. Bodntll, I., win m nrrrrM* It M*. 

Apply I* AttCHKY RKAHTtHllT,    '* 

Aartorer, Hay IS, laer.   I1 

1111 It Ions  offered  by 

we have seen In tlie Aaaairtj 
pen of :i eorreapondent (rein tbU 
aluna lo ua, we wlali tu preaent a 

», from ihe 
[dace, mill 

tbe Wtilpple Kite Comiianv sua^nded o)>oru- 
lionajavartbillv. Wc had at that time due from 
ihe workmen ilintctlv, from the C.ir.pmiv Indl- 
rcetly. U-tween A30W or SUMKJ, and instead uf 
refusing their help and traatceln: their wugca 
when due lliem, we eoritlanetl to deliver goodi 
10 tin- cmploycoa (with a lew exception*), mid 
aeeepted order* from tlirm, not knowing at 
that (line whether we shtulil. ever get our pay 
or*ynn, until «' one Ibne the operative* anil 
t'ompany were indebted tu as for AO000. li re- 
mained MIIOIII the name nntount iinid thev K- 
semed full operaik>n*,H**ler a new name, *4mn> 
ihe (Irat of October last, and we did not receive 
onr pay wholly on Hie old account until llie 
irtUtdt* of fiaVuw.tjr »U*;WVV |«VIC(f>I#-' 
orreeenedone cent hitere«*b>H werd'oM^eil 
ourvelve* to pay iniefeat on aliout tlncc tliuu- 
aand extra money 10 meet our Indehtcdncxa 
dining Hint time; and aa they had no regular 
pay day wc were nttrmea obliged 10 abut down 
and keep our gooda nnlll some mouev came. 
Nearly three week* ago, friend Stark aiid uiir- 
aelvea hud the audacity to try and get a llllle 
"money.from the gonrparn'.-icfhia ug only " 
who bad not paid ua for the month of Vi 

up to March lat. Korlttiaoareoiiilttct U called 
" rcprchenailHe." .We ha*e, alien oar flral 
atartlng In thla place, licen wllllnr and glaU n 
-ici-iiiiiiniiibiKi the office! and C^inpany a* fs,i 
aa oar ahllrtlea would admit at utl ilniea, antl 
we hare felt under many ohliga ions to lliem, 
mni lime lieen ihauklui for tlie,- conndciicc. 

uatfon compelled ua to ask foi 
a little money, long overdue we think -m li a 
eommnnleailon aa appeared In vunr last lasne 
la uncalled far. and come* with an 111 | 
from them. Aa for our trying to Inliin 
reputation of the concern. It h aclf evident 
that their prosperity would he our* also, and 
hare at no tliae asaied anrttUn r but facts, aa 
we have received them from time to Hi 

NOTICE. 
person, lndebtrd 10 lh»lat* Ina of T. B. 

HAVMaaav A t'o.,ar*rranratrd to make payantSJI 
r .ubacrllx-r allboat further aoller. 

An«o**r, Xiyi, Itn7.   Itnyi 
Jtvnn coiAF.Lt. 

MtlianMatT, Dla^%0laC«tf7, 
MORItltON 

atoek   alvera  k.pt  full,  and. 
n*arkeA at *w* A^rA^Tpelnr., 

Qarttiol>kir'eiffMa|1aeatora*«: 
Dallard Valr, Apia, 1K67.   Smlauit 

 "• 
'iiffa/brafM. 

KOTICE   TO  TAX-PATEBS. 

'•> Ik* ImknUtatih 0/ Iht 3i w-« of A*-bt*Jr, BN-J 

,/V-f *w ♦*'*'•♦'%-*>■**»*■ ttarata 1 
Voa are fcartby n*tl*>d   that the wNetlbaia ' 
III l»- 13 «i-p*mn ai Ihe Tu«n UOIIIP, la raid 

AnJuvie, MI MUA DAY, tin Atk *my ef kin*, 
laalakt, al SIX* e'elwk, A. M„ for Ihe pnrpuae 

erlylnn iru* ami pirfact llata of.lkjl |>nll. and, 
all itir >«hii<a, real arid  I't-iaoual, (aot by law 

ki H>|'1 rd front 1 aiatImi) wktrh yua are pM*'#H d 
ol, in .aid ir.w.1 c.f Audt.ver, oa' tha Brit day of 
May, 1WL7) nhlek attoaat yen arc rtiniaated f*' 
inliii lu by tkc ainrit-i-nili day »f May.naV,     a* 

«'«.«. .1KSK.I.VH.   1 
JnllN   It.  Ahi.lll',       J 
llh.lt It AN  I'll 1X1*8,1 

lime* pi 
Juatly nnd Aiiiiy with   nil, pay njr 

fiinne ilenl 
bill* 

tropld 
If for tb  -.   ililnjfH 

are " reprehenallile " wo are  willing lo abide 
ihe cotiae<|ueDcea. 

Your* truly. 
A. I.. WILLIAM! ft Co. 

Dalian] Vale, May lat, 1S67. 

[As We**. W. A Co. have frit personally ag- 
grieved at the remark of onrronvapondunt. we 
can hardly refuae llier* an explanation, though 
from tlie high character of;th* Superintendent 
of the File Wajrka, and hi* continuous devo- 
tion, not only to the luietaata Of tbe rompany 
but of all hi* employees, we ur ■ rure ho haa 
not willingly or knowingly adopted any roune 
not, In hi a Judgment, demanded by tbu beat in- 
ternals of tboae wltlk wlaua be ia asaocisied.- 
Kd$.] 

■Lh, \ Aodorer. 
Andover, May 14, litir. 

ContMoataen/tA <<( MawtachvmUt, 

la lbe year one tliouund eight handrad aad 
tixtj-Ov*. 

m A I'TKII    is). 

AN ACT rrtailun 10 the Abttraoat o/Tlsea, 

He It - i.i.i tnl by the Eanale and llovie ..I Krpif- 
■eataiiupa lu tienrral lean a.iiaihlcd, anil by 
Ihe auihorlly ol the IB**e> aa follunat 
Wlii-11 tii*Aa*eaturaof adly or town hare granM 

nuliee to th* Inhabllanta thrreef to brine hi trie 
Hat* ef ill Hi- ir poll* aad etlatea, not exempt front 
taxation, In a«ruidaa«e »iih tbi pr*.t.lo*. of ihe 
iwcnly-atcuiid   aeclkiB  uf  IMe   *l*«ruU>   tkapltr 
oi law U«n»r-I iUlale., th. T *hajl iw**t*rwned* 

t* auy i*n *f ilia ui a-ir.-.j oa p»r»oBaJ ea- 
late lo an)  perton who did aut brtiig lu *ucli 11*1 

iililu lbe time ap.illlnl tbrrelor in aueb i,ntlor, 
nkaa am-h tax exeeeda by snore than fifty per 
■nlutit th* atiiuuui wlitrh  would hare been aa- 

1." *i d to thai JH rum mi |n-rai i.a) ealate II he hail 
n.bly brtiuylit ta 'Aid It.t;  and If aaM tmv 

•xeveAa hy «iure Hian  tfly per evaunn ihaaald 
amiinut, llie abalemral abatl be only ol tha exeeta 
abovr  the aaid fllly per iciiua *  preildrd, how. 

That thl* act *b*tl Bol etVet aay ptraon wh» 
>how ■ rri'.MinaMi: eXcaa* fcr uul •■ ueaably 

briugtautm.uWtlU.   I Appro* nl April 1, itftt) 

HH«1.TM,1-H DttnAKTMXaT, I 
puaiuu, April la. taut.    1 

A INIV ropy ol AM. 
. , j    OUVtlt WAKNK.lt, 

If mya        Secretary of llie CoramoawcalHi. 

Ol It bL-iTLKMMiT hat heeoMie so rtgn- 

tty   ;i pait of our weekly   etlitlon, A* 
hardly to require apucltil uieiillon; a vari- 
ety of good reading will he loiiiwl therein ( 

r udveillslng Irlen-is, whose favors w 
vc. been *oiu|>elk-sl |o refuse, intiit havo 

pu(ieu«e o  Hill*   longer;   we'll  lutvu 
linger sheet otie oCtticse duys. 

AnintM. "11 rintuiday evening a 
Mend of Mrs. Uurnard Kveiln-f took her 
plnjlully by Ihe hand, noil whirkd her 
around. Nor loot caught In W hunpa 
and .-be wni tln.wii down, nod broke 
her leg In two place*. The limkeu limb 
was ■•< by Dr. Dupa, mid aue Is now 
doing well. 

1*1    till ■ J .Hn A 
HKt   WitgMKBMl 

Ball lord. 
r'.'i '     I'almrr A-li.r 1' 

\7.K» 
ti? 
M 

I.nu'i: UK Puoinm 1 i"N •■ ■* Mi our (ir.it 
pnge, we present Die lull list, cirpled Irotn 
the original, of the petitioners from Law- 
rence, for ami agalnat a License Law; 
the two llsti are before onr reader*, and 
are- not wily of lulerest at the present, 
but valuable f»r preservation and future 
exuinl.iatlon.      ' '■ 

I)KAH»1 crox TAB Cirr TnaAinai.—Th* 
following are tbe drafts which have been drawn 
ipnn ihe Treasury ot the city of-1>*wTtaae* dnr- 

ing Hie niontli of April, and arc payable May 

THE OwiHt***'*.**M.-*a-^fH»e*eelpts at 
the Lite 1 ntlit.lic F^tr f... lb* Oipbju 
,\ -lllllll.  " III loot up u> 

KAMI ALISM becotnea a virtue when 
directed against ot»r own evil hnblts, to 

; dues the radical detersive quallliea ol 
l'jle's O K soap prove it hleaaing to those 

I u ho employ it for the cleairina; of the 
j body, clothing, and abod*>. Ko faaillv 
ahouM he without It. All Ant-clui gro 

leers teleH. * 
     "Tatjltj"..    ,    ~T~~   ~ •" 

KJ-And"aVtAo unawcri,' Fr« BrUJg*. 
, nod Horse Railroad*.*" 

tfi » 
7 b? 

IfJ 0* 
1,1'1 »■ 
HI 
t....-.., 

Uibtbif, IM 1.' 
I.niuur AKeucy, 1,2:17 17 
llll.iary. III » 
1'olioe, I,1U 70 

Ttftal 

In.ipi.rary l^on.f 
liicl.lfiii*f(*pedal) 

*,*ai U> 
4SVM 
Kllil 
17* 11 

l,»M   M 
• 7* 

law.WB 

m fi 
lalf-i-rda1 

I'MON HOOK AKD LAIHUK O>MI<AKT. 

The lollowlnsr were elected oWcera ol 
thla company U'rdn*>dtiy evening: Korc- 
iiiiut. A. It. Ilr*water. AsaaataM Foreman, 
W. M. Uaidy. Clorkund 'lioiuurer.Ablel 
Motti*  Steward,  Orlundn  IvaWrellee, 
Sin tiding C'onttnltlee, Kianch Houston, 
Monroe. UaUlwUi, Vf. A. h--viii u.    „ 

A fard. 

Th* anbacriber wlalie* to arkaowledg* th* re- 
ealpl, laat aBrnlng, of AtWU*\ (ther* la a vet* 
llllle '(III due), procied**f th* fair held by the 
tt. A. Hoetrty, yealerday alteraoo* and eernlnjr. 
The dear boya and ylrln ot Ihta aoelrty b-n. been 
working ****** I naoath* I* prepare *ar thii fair 
Allhuufli lb* weather wa* atoraty the h.nne waa 
writ HlJ.il, aad tb* whol* atalr highly auo*r*ar*l. 
|a be hit If *f MM poor lln- abmi- BKIMO aum la lo 
blaaa, I d*alre to extend my alaeerc thaaka to 
tlm II. It. Hoelety, praying that the (iud that lor** 
Ihe t'li.-.'ifiiJ gl*«r may abundantly blea* eaeli on* 
of them. Our ihaak* are alao due panhaaMrly ta 
Mr, aad Mrs, Whlltter and Mr. a»d Mra. Warms, 
by whoao unweirtrd rxcrlion* Hi* aboea retulla 
wer* realiaal, and alao lu the icnerou* ttlvud* 
who helped to make I la fair «» aacccaafal. 
bchalfof the. Cliy MIMIOB w* ibauk Ibani < 
aad all. i.Hc I". WII.-LN. 

CITY HiaaiOKAaT. 
Lawraaaa, May Mb, UC7. 

TllF. I'.ii.i.nwiMi Ii tnkeii from the Dul- 

ly Cifii-ea and \r,r». Lowe)!, May 4th :— 

lloyl'a Sovelty Store closes this even- 

ing, which Is the only opportunity of pur- 

chasing from hla extensive slook. Th* 
proprietor of thla eatabllshtiient has done 
an Immense bntdm-ba during his tarry lu 
our midst., and it la believed that hi* nu- 
merous customers as well aa those with 
whom he lias had dealings will alle-tl to 
hi* gentlemanly and honorable conduct 
In all buslncas trasisection!. 

Wcdiirtdav last, from the Uoiigrwruihiiial 
Church in Billerfoa, where lie has heeu 
pastor for the laat ii years. 

OillceiB of Safe Home Lodge, No. 74, 
I. 0. of i .noil Templars, for the preaeut 
quarter;—W. C. T.. Charles Greene; W. 
V.T., Abble l>. Abbott; W. S., George 
T. Abbott; W. A. 8., Franco* Stott; IV. 
P. 8., George Kltigtnnti; W. T., Sarah 
Howe; VV. >[., Cliarl-t A. Valpey; W. h 
M., alary Jenkliig; W. C-. Joalnia Vlau- 
churd; W. F. 8., Lizzie Ken; YV. L. 8., 
Julia Ward well; W. I. (J.. Harriet A. 
Smith; W. O. 0.. Samuel Clicever. 

II A I. l. A n D    VALE. 

Tha tea* of I'atrk-k FarraU, of AUllard Val*. 
ion I i nod from the prevlouaTiieadey, for liquor 
aclling, Ac., oaine up for a Anal hvaring before 
Judfc Steven* but Saturday. The evidence for 
the proaeeuiiofl being detoctlvr. An waa din. 
ebanicd, and the llqn*r seised on bit premtaea 
by the State Constables ordered to be returned, 
tbe latter bein» unable to prove a Bah. 

Tbe attendance at the EpIarnpaJ service laat 
Sunday aveaing was lain*, >b* hall beiag anile 
fllleil. Devout attention wat Ktven by those 
prmeot to tb* service, and Ihe eloquent aermoa 
by Ber. Mr. Dabbltt. At the close the reverend 
tccntlsman Intimated that there would be anoth- 
er *en lee In the same place, nd at the same 
hour, next Sunday, wbil* there U io be a meet- 
Injr to-nl|[bt of tnoa* favorable to the eMabll*b- 
ment of a regular service, to arrange for having 
Iba aame carried Into effect. 

Last Monday, John Mean and J. 11. Water- 
honae, two yoanic lads, wen taken lieftwe Jus- 
tire Poor, cltarjred with fitfhtliur, and the for- 
mer in addition, with alriklnc Mr. Illnnt. the 
depot mister, while trying to aeparate them. 
Mean was fined In all $10.3(1, and Waterbouae, 
•9. 

The Band of Hope In connection wtth Shaw- 
aheen DlvUlon, 8. of T., the meetlnKS of which 
bar* lieea aaapaiided diirin« tb* winter tnoniha, 
are again to meet upon Thursday evening, the 
16th, In Tanaperatiee Hall, at 7 1-2 o'clwk. Tbe 
meeting* will thereafter be continued weakly aa 
beforei ., 

The »eeond of the monthly entertainment* 
given by tha member* of Good Minion Lodae 
of Good Templars, will take place withm their 
hall, next Monday evening. Free admission Is 
given io all. 

«3d waa collected. In the Vale by Mrs. 0. F. 
Hntchinson and Mrs. Ellen lnzham, In aid of 
tbe Orphiina' Fair, held In Lnwranee, last week. 
They desire to cxpre** their thanka lo Mrs. tty- 
le.v and other aabaeribars, for: their gcueroua 
con trlbut Ions. 

Laat Wednesday1, a namber ef tbe men em- 
ployed lu tbe File Workt atmck work in conse- 
quence *f the delay In recelvlBK ihelr pay. 
Yeinrdsy morning a number more followed 
•tilt, to that with the exception of th* Steel 
Work*, tbe work I* all bat cloaed. Wedneaday 
and yeaterday, numbers ef tboae out roagrega- 
led at tlie Depot, bootitig ami yelling al all whn 
tilfcird io go to * oik, Number* are anxious 
to no in, bnt are thna prevented by theoihera 
from doing ao. The empt. went to Beaton, and 
upon Ida return leidcred the guarantee- of tbe 
Director* that all Would be paid their March 
wagea before tb* 16th, and that tho.tr caae 
would be duly considered at lbe stockholder* 
meeting oa lhat day, which was, to give guar- 
antee* for tbe future. This bad no cfTert, and 
lbe •>«• alffl remain out. I* thia MlaUer, while 

acknowledge that tb*  men  have had juat 

Andover llfaill ArraM»cneal. 

SOtTllKKN'   Mm. 
D«* at S an A. M., aad ir u. 
Ctowa at t* u., aad ft f>. w.       H 

" ~~ aTaATiniw mii.B.      ——*- 
I in r at I AO and 7.IS r. M. 
CIOM at '.SO A. at., and 9 r. *i. 

KtlHOPASN MAILS. 
CloteTneaday, Wedneaday and Kridaj at lan. 

SAU'L UAYUOND.   P. it. 
Andover, Ma* >. IU7. 

|   Ooudee.ed Mailread Tlnae TnN*. 

TRAIN*   FOR BOSTO.t,  LIUVE 
Andover S.1S, 7.4A, H.W A. M.J  ll.vt, UA$, IM 

6.17, 7 r. M. 
Italian! V*Ja 6.38, 7.1*, SAI A. M.;   13.38,1.SS, S.1 

r, M. 
Mo. Audovcr 7.26, AM A.M.; 11.90, a JO, *.40 r.n. 

ratiii BOSTON, ruR 
Andover and Ballard Vale 7,10.18 A. H.| 13. 3,1, 

Ko. A*dover7j4 AM.; H, J, a, * r. y.      I 

Wtxnjtxi FOR LAUIKS' (,'IXJAE3. 
aud Mca'a am\ Hoy*' wi-.t, fot aale ch< an at 

MHTH'.-,U0  L.irx .*.. cor. J.vl—.ii. 

■Mi* l.r|«i *ud h**t a.aunaurM ul 
< AMitiiit;: KlHJiNiis A iN!i>;i:Ti.\(irt 
to IX luunrl la t.aiareiicp, at 

VMITU'e.MI Ea.eX*t.,**r.Jarkaon. 

A latff a'M Ireab aioak *f In. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—AAD— 

CcftttemeH't fnrttulti*g  Goodi, 

Xt Low Prloe*. 

DANIEL l.OGUK, MAIN ST., AMIOVP.R, 

M»a*MIHarrT*. 

Eatnte Plfnbeth Abkntt. 

 JaJalr.|*f uf 
ut KJUaboth Al.ball, late of ABOVivrr,' 

TSA  PARTY. 
Th* I.Aoix*' CHAIIITAILK UOCIBTT will hold a 

Tea Party attawVeatry *f the HoitM IMDHCU, 
AadOTrr, oa   IIHKSliAY KVRM»;,M-y  I*. 

Taa,Com-*, toeCraaaa,wtth *ih*r Mafmhaieiiir, 
aold at la* UBIiC — ^J—■— 

1* *ntn**.: j  *]!! * 

r uf ih* «at*i* 
 rr.ln llie couii- 

ly of >,*a*R, widow, deceaai'4 *a>< haa tnkra upon 
hlmaelT that trtt-t hv giving *>nwara*the law ctl- 
raa-t*. All |wr*eiia havhiR Ara*at.da aaoa llwMM 

--,J :!*•«.. .1 atr li viii*d lu rxinbll tlie aaiu-: 
peraoaa ludet.ird lu raid «*l*l* arc railed 

■pain to make p*fmtr>X lo 
nKUBtiE VOSTKK.AdM. 

A*>TJ*,ta*..   3*MptM 

Attctlou «ulr» by acorn* Foiler. 

JDMINI8THA70irS SALE 
Vnlnnble  Real BaUtte IM   Aadorer. 
Ilv rlrtu* ol a llrenr.* from tit* Protialr t'nurl, I 

•hall *etl *t au IH It auallup, oil  .-%A I't it IM V, Mat 

rreJ Vtratf eTtlm^'Wiabetn^vloTt; wfdrfw. 
droeaaed, fiinai i<l oa Slain atreet, Andover. next 
ninth .1 the hank building, it ooanalaofa l.ouae 
and bflrn.louellti-r with tin- land uu krra»d*iljuli.- 
iiig Uia a****. Tbe huua* la ooi*itau>Jioui aad voa- 
• PNkni.ahd lauoH octapiedtby lamliea audata 
aiore. Tit* e*ute I* on dieprliieJo I *iieetol llie 
tuwa, dlrrotly oppoalle the Tvwa -liHiac ami po-l 
oM.-e, aud ba-tag altaated ia the rafl't of laj*ln<*., 
ri-uder* It MM of th* ataat draintbn- lueMHiaa IH 
town for irade, a realdenoe, or lor .iia < rmiUiti ut a 
'I'll' did private or puli|K- bulldla :. A more par- 
il.ular di»orlpit*nei th* nreaulfW.. WltA a itali- 

ivuiortlieebctlBiDrane**Oa th* p up, rly Lid ih< 
mitlllouaiif put Miaal, alll tic aaad- kn"»ii al ititr. 
lit- eatale la aolrt fur the pa) ni< m   -I dibli aud lor 

Itov bc»*at ul ttiriialmul Mid dr* will.     . 
UKUItUaV b Oat i All, Ada 

Andover, May 10, u»7,   9*anyl0 

UUAItDlAS'S   &AL£ 

Real   Kalnle la  Nortb   Andover. 
By rlrta* of a lle*aa* from the Prubal* ( uart, 1 

•hah aHI at ptibtle aactiun, oa M(> U»AY, Mat h, 
'J*. B; •» Ih'1 |iremiaea, lit* real i--l ale 

of the late William tio.«thu.,?d.d* ■ a-.r], »hu*l.d 
I* the aouth part af North Aniln er,on tlie utat 
fl.ilem turaulkr. Tlie anafe ruiia.-n uf a home 
with aUint bulfaa acre of laud, aa I la aolrt t-ir ih. 
(it-mAi ol K.-.lna Z (loudh*r, Mar/ K.t'artar, tla- 
rla K. Ooudhna, Wllliant K. t.o-llm., Mil* K 

llevrteli* |l. Uaodhae and ilia. Ira K 
. all minor ehlklrta uf aali Ori-eaaHI. 

(iiadlitoaa at aal*. 
I ■ A HOI.I N K D. tKKIIWI'K, UuartUn. 

Kn. Aiidovar, May W, i*W.   3*B*ylU 

Blacksmithing. 
Th* tahtorllnr, laving tahra hi* old alanrl, ou 

IVoaoa atrval, will atund lo nlaokamliHlun lu an 
It* Irraucliva. II* la tliauklal flar paat latoia, ami 
aolleJIa a ouallBuaur* of patr»a*i« Itoni fuiiu.i 
i n.iurn' i - and otlnra. 

1'BMkular alteuliou paid to SHOaiKU. 
JAIIU H. SMITH. 

Aadover, May 10, ltsj,   ttarVaartA 

OEOROR H. rOOR, 

Attorney & Counselor et Law 
AM) NOTARY PUBLIC, 

tyfflM AFUWTK*, IMA 

Ail Iks IntMt atyl* 

HA.TB    .49   GAPS 
C-a A* fonad at 

LOOUFS, MMX SI BEAT, AKUOTEB, 
ivmyii 

HIIITK    MAKMKIU'BS 
*t half of laat yenr*a priee*. at 

gMITWB.t* E*—a »»., **r. J*e»*n. 

LADIBr,'   OLOV&8. 
The hirgr-t *)**rt*W*l aad toweat prhw* to 1* 

(uiiad at 
tLUlTU^.tW K.a*x«l.,toi.Jack.un. 

Axe You Insured? 
TAa *aha«rlier hna »e*n aanetMad an Ag*«t foe 

MM KiiMR*r*««ie* Lint i«**ra*** (a*pMr. •* 
New Yuik, ana will alt*a.l I* applieatloita ror 
l»lnr*«r». tbe aajBH-at of i>rrailana*, aad all other 
bualur.a of III* rumpaay la ll.ia elMatlv. 

AUtUN (LAItk. 
Andover, r*t». I, l*B7.   tiatra -   ., 

Whit*'wiia.htM|r. 
Th* *ii*»*e*ll>e* will all*** » Whnrwaahlag at 

.hurl   matir; aad oat  rfaw.iiablt Irreia,   Urdna 

B? """"° "*"''' ,¥W!RiiA*TrMr- AadoT»r, M***Ala,iae;. %*M 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mart* toordiroi 
to cue pcrfeet * 

DANIEL    LOQVE, 
MAIN   STRUT,   AKDOTKB. 

MKCllAMCS' AND MAM KA'H'KHiN' 

iNSTlTL'Tr:,—At a nieeliii(( of thla associa- 

tion on Huttirday eveulii>r, Muy Alh. the 

following' wan erected  oltlcere;— Preal- 
ilent. t.c.nge A. Fuller; Vice President,' ground to coaaplaln,thty have liee* lll-iuvl»cii 
L. A. HI>hop;8eeretary, JohiiaT.DoUlld; Thla large Corporation haa had Immense diffl 
Trenmrer, N, P. H. Melvliij Dlraetors, j cnltlea to ront**4 with, an* haa. by almost 
John A. Wiley. (North Antlow) Uiarle. W*" etton. ralaed capital antl paid off 

.. ,ui _, ,„ . », . , . ihe large debt arandtng again*! them ai their 
iignll-   (Metho«) AIU,    BIOCKI, John ^^    m J- J» ]mmm w 

C. Hoadtoy,F.C. kirk. U.llla... A. Rtia, ^^w „ ,,„ m m MiUU\\ j 
sell. I'll* selection or such men for c4H- bu, thM .„ wU1 yn ^ fc^^jn Ml lo lhe „,,,. 
eera ta an evident* (hat the Instltme will ^^rloa of svarv taw, mil thongA tom *»*» 

be A u-efiil aocitMy think it alMttrd to preach patience at the prcs- 
'.atUo^^AnTaaykatjlMaaahAeatogao.   It 

he n sneer**,    ll wll 
lor onr youof aaeu. 

Oomntonwaalth  of  HaaUOhuaatU. 

aaax, aa.       I'HOnAT*. COURT. 
To the neat «f kin, artSltura, aa.1 all *th»r pera*a* 

inteteaird la tt.etmaUuf JiieKl'M   UOi.MAe. 
law of Andover, ta tald ouunly, uuti.aiaiiturer, 
de< eaud, Illicit* ai 
Wherea*.  application   haa   tw-B i  wadB lo raid 

Court to grant aaatwt*f adaalal trai 
„    aid dreeaaedto Muaea t 

**r,tn th* coaatyBt* ***n, 
|i[.r.u at a 1'robaie Coart, 

r,..f   Ali.lu 

aaid i-ouaiy of ha*** 

*B, jnatliwlaa** 
uri, to b held at falrnt, 
oa tb*   a-lrat Tarida* „, 

.1 HUP next, at BIB* o'eloek, LHlor* aooa, I* Mum 
raaait, If aay yoa hat*, agalnat gvw.iliHg tbv MM 

rJtd SH.'MIISKi'; SatatfllS AK 
urn* a week, f»r thrv* *lcfiea>lvj week*, lu ll 
arw*pap«r csllrd the t.nwrmc* A a-rlcna in.l A 
iluvrr A4M rii-er, »run ail at LaBrvnec, th* I* 
(HiMleatlbu to It* iwo aaya at leart b,fare t* 
coert... * 

Mlint**, QeoVge T. f*ho*te,  Riqaln-. Ju.lge of 
aaid Court, thl* tevcath day of II n, in tin- ytar 
oa* tba«*and eight huadrrd and *i*t)-t*».n. 

.Winyto     , A.C. UtHlliKLL, ll.gliti 

QBAi^riisra 1 
DOKB at TBI aonacBiaaa. 

HKNKT J. KKWMAN. 
Aadover, Mareh ». 1M7. * if 

. -  CHCAFt    CflKAPII 
Usta Tabl. C'o< 

A CARD. 

.mssaW.Wfs 
prrclai* Hun MIK ralp-trnn-*. In III* 

Hiairrtlcraul  a demt-i,lo■ all a|ioa m*.     1 

... I.lui! Irum laud grtilng uuder ihr platr.    Al.o, 
a* l.t-gn-ail, inkr.ulug Hie pUla llinlj In pl«.'. 

-  araUeaa ol the hwu. OP the a»*ath. 
. Iilo-kil.llu-f iwiaiiiiUlrre.1 ab*B ad%l**Ua,  I* 

the *jtu*viioiief teeth.      '• ,. 
BaUalaaHlua ga*rant**A lu sU-tAata.   .»-.._. 

Mar.tt.   nit-may 17-it. 

CHEAP   CASH   BTORB. 
AMOS    l>.    UAUI.ETOJi, 

■1 lb. ol.l ,l.ad, 

ttCAB THa ao. 1SDOTIB D»POT. 

.ouih.ur* lo furpl.li Ih. p«bllc wit* 

Oroooriea, Grain and Flour, 
pBV GOODS, 

BOOTS AKD SBOES, 



J. C. W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homceop&ihio   Phyaioian. 

OAcr,   gd  deer *>•*»  "•■• Ommm, 

(at residence Mr.. Che*. Fray) AnDovta, Haas. 

HUM boars    1 tcH, 7 to H r. M. 

Dr. Moore. l« permitted torefer to tb* followlag 

The 8.dw*Tt.1k Heetiwg.      ■ 

Some Hny llMlljlJfW aiewibttaJ 
At ibe Council Ch«ml»«»Xfn«»d»y aven- 
ktf, ai Hie lieerln* fcv** "•• comiiilltee. 
In tl>« metier of Ibf .id***!* «><«1 <»r °u 
boll, tldct of Newbiiry street, for it* whole 
length from E«« •* Meadow street. 
Mayor Meh'lii presided. \v. B. Spa Winy 
oppose-d ih« measure; he had BtfttH lhe 
applteatton ntkrer a mistaken Mea ■• to 
what WII asked for. Nlehohn Chapman 
opposed It on the ground that It was nut 
called lor at proem. James Byrom ad- 
vocated tin? work, but trusted that the 
tree* would not be injured* Dr. Keni-ey 
thought that In bad wvatherthaaMawatka 
of Ntrwbnry Street were Ihe itiilddluat of 
any In the city. Mr, Artnliigton, Br., 
was for the sblewBlk.lnit desired to con- 
struct one 'accttrtlliu|;to hit own Ideas. 
He did not want hla p niperty Injured by 
the rains If there was a change In grade. 
Ur. Klley had a lot on the afreet, which 
had ootbeeti permanently built upon. llt> 
feared 

i, drank.   Fro wised fair sad WH sJ- 

I the sidewalk would be broken up 
before he was ready to bttlld. H. H. Hall 
prouunweed Ill« rldewalks of imil stfeelV 
the mmldlett he knew of In town. Ur. 
Spaldlug said lie bad known people to 
travel on tbesu la preference to tlie Jnck- 
aon street walks, E. L. Clutpuiau Uiouglit 
that If sidewalks were heeded anywhere 
It was on NVM bury street, and described 
the slate ol the walk at different points. 
The trees, came right- mi hi* premises, 
He could not say about the oilier*. Ur. 
Spaldlug said that Hie price asked lor 
ooucrele walks was twepy-Uve cents more 
per yard i huu In Uaneiteatur or Conoortl. 
In a year from now the work could be 
done iiiuoh clu-uper. it Mould be a heavy 
«x ens* to tlie city to furnish curb etonaa 
at the present time. Dr. Kenney thought 
that they had better pay twenty-five cents 
a yard more now, than to wade through 
the mud anotlier year. Morris Know let 
bad lived In that locality eighteen years, 
an thought n«w walks were needed In 
that stn rt as much as hi any In Lawrence. 
It wiu well for tlie city to use all possible 
ecoitoniv, but lids small 
be well lard out there. The abuttors Here 
ready to pay their shard. 

Ur. lijioin Mas happy to see men like 
E. L. Chapman ami Mdfrla Kiiuwles. wbu 
bad laid down good sidewalks years ago, 
one 01 brick and the other or cinders, ad- 
vocate a good uulform sidewalk all the 
nay. There was nut an abtittor who 
resided on (he street, but who wat lu 
favor of this measure. They were tired 
of wallowing through the *mid. The city 
would look out fur the irrade. He thought 
the opinion ol Ucssrs. Kiiuwles and E. I, 
Chapman entitled to luueb weight under 
the circumstances. There wus not a atreel 
where good sidewalks were more needed 
Charles Webster was willing to put in a 
sidewalk lu a yenr I rum this lime. He 
Wanted to put lu lence stones llret. A 
del »y of a year would save bioi $UI>. 

N. Chapman was similarly situated 
with Ur. Webster. He remarked lhat a 
•tore keeper, whom people owed, could 
get a petition signed for any pttryese, and 
intimated that this one did not express 
tins real wauls of Urn petitioners. He 
thought that there was not a street In 
Lawrence, except Essex, with better 
walks. A walk might be needed possibly, 
on the west side where there were aeveral 
schools. Other streetftwere complained 
of. If the city furnished and set edge 
stones fur this. It ttjitt for others, and 
the expense would Wrmore than could be 
afforded now. If Individual* wanted la 
build sidewalks, let them, and it would 
not hurt those paaslug to step off whet) 
they came to a tot wlilatut Hhn 

Ur. J. U. Cnrrler thought he was Rin- 
ded to aa the storekeeper, by Ur. Cbap- 
nian. He ibouy.bethe remarksdlsrei 
fill to himself andm the petitioners. He 
was surprised to'hear any gentlemt 
assert that the walks there were in gnod 
robriltlnn. Hevwi hundred people front 
the mills passnl through there four limes 
a day. The soil wat springy In places, 

thougl* 
many oilier 

streets, and he traced iliey would be 
built. Lowell and oilier cities bud lliein. 
It was a penny Hv,*« and pound foolish 
poMojr wet tPaa-end iwesMy^*>sai needW. 

Mr. U.-rriatii Wad seerf rtie (teopfe from 
the mills lake to the streets because lb* 
walks were to bad. If they waked until 
all were ready the walks would have to 
be built by the next generation. Ur. 
* . in d thought the walks the nwdelest IM 

town, and be travelled the whole length 
dairy, ami often had to step out into the 
street to avoid tin aanl Imles. In tlie 
spring tlie snow (netted in (he front yards, 
aud run out upon the walk. 

Messrs. Abel W«btt«r, J. C. Webster, 
Alonir.aml other gentlemen also addressed 
tlie ooiumlllee In favor of the measure. 
It is understood that The committee will 
aiiuoiiiice tlielr det'lsjpu Friday evening. 
We have noticed this discussion at leuitth, 
as It may have an important bet ring on 
the sidewalk uutiaUuii Mirou* hunt the city. 

rOLICE   IATT«»» 

reiOAV.-Jerentlsb MeCerty was seat ap tor 
_ir*e month* oa each of two oliarge* of belag an 
laearrlglMo eagabond.   H, <ra. '^Itl -Ilia? 

hit. ago tar peitisiK ladtm .-«" ««**-«iwfl> 
.toll**/*** buy rf.t* taking hi* Wit of eiW 
If exposed to Ui« weather afUr tea heavy *o*t of 
dirt I* removed treat hla lae*. 

Mary Holi 

HATUKtiAT.—Th* U«asr Setter* sisr* *m de- 
deed.   Th* malt wilt bo faead etoewber*. 

Monu* v.-Little UM, ttfSJtm pm«Ur fill of 
alairea, eel frail s* fair, nM ap to Ikldag a 
pair of abet* from the »tur« uf Mr. Hurrtll, and 
■ israwat,WIO*liaUa» wc«»aa«ar*.t her |*r«>», 
froat No. 1 Krwoti. aao WM aooswa to sbsadea 
wan-nail*, erlnobae, asal otaer Inaal* waakaoMes, 
for four saoatbi OS eaeh eaarg*. A»asotWtea« 
nsctrcd free heart' atl lha itM at lha bptcket 

and LoUls  Wrbttcr,  joaac  psrsoas eg 
sheet th* same age^rho iravallae with tin Knet, 
bat ajtalaat whom tber* wa* ao aetaal probf, wVra 
aevlatd to kava Iowa »itiilo two MM**, or ota«r- 
wlac thrlr praJou* haalUi |U| ssSer Irom six 
isotbi ooaaaaaHait as vaa^sata. lae* art tee 

tlsvrrldiU. 
Karssr was eoavlotrt or ■«(><■■ <raak 

sad aauaUaa ap 0Wo of Uia tsami ol sir. braw- 
■Ur, of tnl* CIIJF, la North Aa<le«>.r. »10 aud 
eesuamoautlnf toaboal fl«. U* imd hern rt- 
pratMllr forglvaa. 

A drunk, who had twice ten tahea hoaM by 
the poiiiaisaaa, bat Waldo's suek, paid Si J* 

Jaaara Heaaef wssamrt thr*« doUars aud coaU 
lor a Uehoii'tl aaaau|t oa J. a. M. Cotbj, W. r". 
OUe drfeadrt tiiw. 

I'LiaDAT— lteuil tbroa rowan wuaMn about 
SiO*iwb rat aualiax roitua cloth Iron KHIBH*. 

3, on thaWsshlnf toa. 
A   bard  working   man  paid  #SJO'for STtUng 

drunk.   John Carroll, who auwfct a f r«at  uproar, 
lha a:ght belora, wa* allowed to laavo Iowa. 

Tliomai HeLarthjr was mad* tba scapes oat for 
oowbody la hi* hoaaa (wlicr* be ptaj* atoal lil- 
•awth addle), wm **o*a aw .lambar o/ Mr. 

bo 1) Ujlldlna at lha Soatb-*idr.    Hla 
out »s.  7. C. Maubora for lha U. faae*. 

> W Kiist.s.iAr.—J.aws Manic;, who w*i seat ap 
* s vagnat bay, April 17, but.aw* partsail, waa> 
BWfgMl with th* name oaVsoc, slraplag algkll)' 
ia th* watrli.hoaa*.   HI* aasoelale* ara BOB* of 
the bckt.   HI*  lather  waa  allowed two days  to 
takaearaof htm.   He 1* good fee ila ai< oiha ll 
b* traveJa l*o*u agaia.   W.s*Mtt appeared for lb* 

ESSEX CUM PAH V. 
The iH'i Compaay herstqr glv« aetloe lhat th* 

aaaoaat ol tlie Capital Stock of tb* CoinpaBT, all 
of tb* ssSSHskrato epea which baa* bawa astaany 
paid la, 1* oa* mllnoa of dollar*; sad that ea tb* 
icrtbaav ol April, iea7, waca Uwaaaawl asssaati 
were eto*rt, th* book* .bowed lb* compaay t* be 

rwab "■"■ftSBii.-i1 •»■»»«•• *a»* »*»,» ** — 
CHAKLKS B. STOItBOW, 

.oOBKralllK M 
WILLIAM T. kllatlS, 

ijrwi-aaot.llByS.lta?.   Wtsfal 

MOTICE TO TrfE MKMBiaU~~ 

Lawrence Mutual Benefit Society, 
Attjvibkitft gjt »,k*&'l'o*d$. 

will be paid oa , _ i_,,J_. 

WfllvletT KTcmisig, Nay »*d!t 

At Franklin AH, 1+9 Kmtx Strnt, 
1 !-• ••aloefe. 

Me moaey paid Wttaeet a CettUsoata ef Mem 

THOM AYBEY, Treaaarar. 
Kcstaat lowtR, B*v*y. '    If 

Julia Oordoa, who bad's little boy of IbsV years 
Mb bar, Whs saht up for thirty day* far di anken- 
aaa. The chlht oarwa his mother, aad aw*an 

US* a trooper. He may ear** her mor* aaSBOatly 
il.ouib perhaps aot ao prvlaaaly «|MB be |roa, 
"P- 

T lie BSD AT,—Patrick Collins, who appeared a 
uulet lelluw wb*a sober, evidently Intaudv 
uwu ap |J the obarf r 01 being dlaorderly, bat hla 
batter helf, who eat by hi* aid*, pltehed IB and 
■boated, " It's not fully fcr t*. *»rr." Bbs 
Shown ihe door, bat Pat, harlag tot hi* cue, plead 
sotKuiity. UaVer Holt taooght that msblug a 
drunken deaaowstrariea with aaauMab.aBd after- 
ward* with a bag halt*, galas, 1st* a worn 
li->ase ■ ixl aUempttBC t* empty bar kettle *f hot 
wster upon her, aBd asarlag tb* wholS Belgbber 
hood, was rather dlsordwly, aad Patrick Was re- 
,|nii i .1 to pay aboet I". 

Mary Kolan tutdu't lahan aaythlag, bat th* po- 
tatoes, or something els* aha had eatea, eaaaod 
h«r to stagger, flght tba ponceau)*, brcsk theli 
badge*, and to be sa swkwsrd euitvmrr geBerally, 
Warai'd not to do It again, anil allowed to go. 

Mrs. Kill* O'Lcary, to whom lb* 1 ollcemen, tba 
slal'on liou-e, th* pollre court, snii the llou-rof 
CorroctloB *ra as familiar aa aoaschol 1 word*Aad 
who pala lu shoot twenty able day* out of thirty. 
In Hi.' Utler iiittitutlDti, smlkJ iweetly whea 
aaked II *lw wa* drunk, sod salu shesappoaed sh. 
niuit g,> npagala.   She WM tent lo bar home lor 
>iX imuil In. L , , 

The  Luring and   Paso rates war* continued 
Tseasmy.   l-sckn rWva,a yeansar br*thet of tfsa 
two, plead gBllliy lo rrmovlag a part of tb* goods. 

|3"ll. Truell ft Co. have a complete 
n*Kurtmeiit of all kinds of dry good?. 
I'lii'lr mono Is quick sales and small pro- 
fits. People will do well to paiioulxb 
i hem. 

SUN MY     SIDE. 

Alas I the maaie *f the ishiris 
Is never heard by mortal ears; 
bat aarlb has caiut-aratioH r«re— 
We bear sweet eehue* sverywhara. 

Once In my childhood's tansy day 
1 trad tba ■aukar bvaeti la play, 
Where whispering waerlata, a* Ihey (HI, 
Left many St radhsat o.lglu-Upprt shall. 

Tilth one pressed geally lo my ear, 
1 llstea.il patiently to hear 
The liqald ma mars t)T th* hymn 
That loata IhTwagh aceaa's oavera* dim. 

Icara aot what th* world may «y, 
Nr h. ard I bat music many a day; 

Cuulit hearlt a-jw—If 'iwasu't uaa 
Thaialll* drowwed In «t. •>"   • ■ 

WOODWARD'S, U EMM .t.. 

3PEIN(J_QOODS 

Wc t.k. plrMU. I. 1.,UlMI"** Htr^U. to . 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
WHICH  WR  ARK 

Tata >■«•»■   .DVJKU. 

Shawls in Grest Variety I 

DRESS    GOODS* 
•TArall llaa,sdaatsd t* th* aamUgaaa*a*_mw 

READY-HAUK Oft *UDE TO QBDXRX 

A Good AssorlaBf lit of CleUtas, 
astJEaWmi 

A QBE AT V ASIETT OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Doiuesllcs, Hosiery s% Oloves, 

With B fall stock of goods asaally foaad la a grit 
et. ss Dry tioods Bean. 

•roiiL   AIM   tik.jtt 

GRAND OPENING 
—OP1— 

New Spring & Summer Goodi. 

' We ara happy to announce to oar asaay friawda 
sad patron■ that we have opened, thla week, al 
Lew Price*, aa elegant aeaortassnt of Caole* aad 
PaahloBabl* Qeoda la eeery departateat. 
■svfaag tbaeaaghty saavassed Row York aad 

Bsetoe asarheta, the pest week, far Oaoea samptad 
to Us* waet* of this commaalty, and aavlBg Blade 
S»*yaa*iw-**a»mrrwaaa», are are BOW rally piapBTtd 
t* Baaat tba wants of all, and la softest a g*ii«raa» 

Our Shawl Department 
I. ... Mi.lrf, wllR rrwyliUm InMrvV 

Chit snn,*i mc 1 asocos ">wu 

Springe Summer flsnaent*, 
Ihorotigbly man*fadured, la lha hbjbeat Styls of 
tba srt, sad ta aN the Lateat styhs, near la fall 
stock, sad at LOW FUCKS. OanaeaU la say 
atyls atada to order at sheet antic*. 

W* have last opened a fall Ila* ef fashionable 
Closkiag* aad Ctota*, Cloak Trimming, aad 
Ballon, He , etc. 

DRESS liOOUS AM SILKS! 
Ws tsfe* (pedal plaaaar* In sol left lag atiewtto 

to tUt DepartsMBi, wbiefc Is BSasplsts ta every 
paaHbrnaaT. 

'    Ws aav speart tat* weeh *a wadrssy —W * 
Pi   r T   1?  V     A.     VTTVVlvl   of Black art Vsat/ bilks, Plain, PfcrM sad Strtprt 

AlLtCX      oT      M   U  It tt A  1.]   JJ,,,. Cm4a, *U., aompeUUgsll taa Maw, Yard 
l-i 150 Essex street, Lawrence. 

Henry Ward Beecher's Story 
IM TI1K 

isr. -Y. XaSixa-sst, 
• reeaaneaelng  May  «tb.     — 

FDA SALE AT 

i. A. wniTroxB** 
Book 4 Stttioasry Store, 

E.   P.    MOUSE, 
Haeafbetarer of 

PAPEB    BOXES. 

HAT AND  BOaLNBT BOXES. 

In   it|il.v lo   Mr.  Cluipiiii.M,   be 
sidewalks twrs   ■■   la   nan, 

"TTT" -■■■--V-""'""- < aaee 
■ ir,~.. 

1X)VK 
M.. ..J «£.A£»\Vfc..*' ds«j[bter to 

S»»r*i<,»:»»,^ 

LORD-LOUD.-Ia llitt city, Mch. Hlh, by 
_,. v. Ueo. Packard, ate. Juha Lord lo Mr*. Jane 
L»rt | bath of tawteeass. 

twth or Li 
80ULK—LANU. — ta thla elty, Apl rtth, by 

Rev. 0. H. Waavar, Mr. John boela to BTBM Ke- 
b.»ns Laag. 

tfUWIt— KENT^eath, by the aame, Mr. Lev I 
llowa to Mia* Mary K. boat, 

DKIIHV-MVCL'LLICA.-In aisle city, Ap'l», 
by bar. James II. Moor., Mr. William JJrrby to 
■ rs. Mary MeCalllea : both of Law retire. 

tiL'lLK-Nt-LaUOHLIN.-la thb rtty, April 
.•Wii, by Mas. Hewry A, Uatamg Mr. John t„ Uaile 
to Mia* Mlaale MoLwahlla; bath of Uaiewsm. 

« AIIiiN-<jJ,orHIKH^M.y M, by lb* aaaa*. 
Mr. tieorge L. Merits to Mis* Marina CloUder - 
both of Lowett. 

WATTS—ArSTnt.—Ik thl* city. May 7th, by 
Eva. Ur. boaworth, Mr. S'r.Ht Watt*, of Manv, 
lo MUa llaitla M. Austin, of Lawrvaca. 

liAltNAIIU-KVAN8.-ln Uradford, May 1st, 
Mr. I. Albert llxmard (formerly ol Aai.ov*r) to 
Miss *" 

;'BthS. 

Patent iCedicino & Hosiery Boxes, 
CASTOXS, SBELP Boxu, etc., etc. 

Fleate sail aa or address 

E. P. KOaUJE,  -   -   -   -   Mala street, 

taafmyto      mcrilUKH, MASS, 

' Oommonwealtbof Hasaaebwaetta. 
Casax. si.     pitosATK rtinirr. 
To the tiHrs-.t-law, neat of hln, aad all other p 

aon* Interested In ther.tateuf JULIA TUN. 
KINH, late of l^twratiee, m aald ooaaty, (»r*» 
of Itna* Tompklna) detyaaeS, Ureetlng: 
W li i re*., * saetela InalrsjmiBt, paraert lag tatba 

the last will Bad. testa moot ol said leeasrt, ha* 
SMI presented to said Conrt ,fbr probate, by Imao 
Tompklns, who pray, thai .■■tires iratamrntar 
may be Issued lo film, the eaeenlor Iherma nantoJ 
yon sre hereby cited U> appear at a I'l-obele Conrl, 
lo be held at Lawrvner, In said coenty of Ksaea, 
•a the Beeoad l^aaday ofj.ut naat.  at alaa 
-'-'uck   befoia noon, to .how  caase, If say yoa 

SPRING  GOODS 1 
B V HO It TKUELL   * CO.f  . 

Would   teanect milT Inform tho Htlaen* of tear, 
tees, Aadever, Methaen and Ttwinity that 

they h*r* eagaged 

VIMS JMAXDA  /. Haiccjrrr 
TO TA*a ouaaOB OF Turin 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 
Which position the will aasaaia April 1st. 

We make thla braaeh of oar bawtaaaa aa esperUl- 
Ity.snd aH busmesa •■>* sttmdl tairaatSd to oar 
care In thl. «Vp«rtm*at-will reetlvt Ihe persons* 
aiiealtnx of Ml.. Imggetl, Who I* aekaowledged 
10 be lha meat artistic aad ansmaypHabed Cloak 
Maker In law rent*.   Oar slock S 

< LovkixGs AUD TBiimses 
It »ery Urge sad of tb* cb*lo*e Style*. 

W* tiare Jutt recelsed a full line of 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 
la connection with wlilrh are have readved 

the AOKKCT for 

Butterick's Celebrated Patterns 
For Hoys' Clothing of every deserlpttoa, of t 

late.t style-—Coats *nd Hants. Zoaavr, O.rl- 
b.l.ll and  trench J.ekrta, WalaU, Vesta, 

blous** Lft.,-«hkh mast be of great 
am that  aad eaavealen** te those 

•the ha** boy* te eletb*. 

BTROI   TRULI,  *   CO,,   Seta t|s*U. 

SILKS, DRX8S GOODS, 
SHAWLS, KID OLOVBS, 

WHITE GOODS, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 

DOMESTIC UOOD8, TABLE LINEN. 
CLOA K«  Ready -Made   aad   Made la 

Order. 
In fact, a Pall Ila* of Knilng Oorta. U welsh w* 
luv lie your early sttaauoa. 

BYRON TUUEIX et CO., 
IBB Banoa Sh. . 1 

April 1st, m 

UtifrstrnaiBtiig 
I a th* Feat O—a at Lawesa— plttamBl Msraaaba- 

Ske-'loatjWBaalrat "«*s* le'lUra.thrapplltSat 

iht ansasMtlt.tBoy will 

aad FwahlaasaM* Fabrlea of th* a,- 
rkala biwasfioeaw la gseal vartety.Jast etasMet 

ta taa praeeat ttjte of WadkBkf aad Traseflng 
■alu- ,     . 

Sur**wfhav*aFA»*itoiiAai.sl>«ii*sMAaiao 
Ksiablwhaaaat ssaaicwjd with our store, LaSwi* 
enajalshts* tbdi fta***anMd-TVa«iisJssf^lw-ea\ 
aad bats them entsnd Bttad or assde In the 
most tasyoaaWe   aaaaa*r,  withont   the IrenMa 

I'mrk JenVft mr* 
i mrk Ulr.m F mra 

!».%**•* 
Crabtree Maria 
Carney Kllen A 
frail.,n Mary 
t'arin.m Ltdst.II 
Care Ira m>s 

CbteFwsvrlrtO 

i 'pusby ASntes 
Collins Mary J 
Coekran Mist. B 

uSrituara L 

Domeatic and WhiU Goods. 
Thl* DSfBtttatsjat has beea thaeangh ly ssssasbtd 

with S well arlmlrt aad cholo. llaa *1 DunaeatU 
Ich ltaasask aad Wa 
Cevoea, Fatchet, si*. 

■a (Jlngbami, Fsaajah 
kfclrt*,   Ulovaa   aad 

BSd sew, lla.H-UU«lis.d and Val. l'rlmmad Hand* 
aerehieis. Ureas irlmBilugt, Valla. hmbruMrred 
Waists, Deeas   HuiU.ua,   Cucanta,   Ladles'   Kail 

Great Attraction 
—AtV"' 

icys«fcd« 
..ll  v,V.       . 'TP *.'•» s*au*m<t ajjnerij 

A. S|IAa»srmdlt9hW».un**r> D-4 

e«r l-edh't, Irsrc ner onlera for CLOAKttt 
SMITH'S; )oa will be turetogetstiottn riT.and 
madala the arwest st)lr aad aeair.t asaBBer. 

ftMITH's),M Kssea >t , cor. Jscksoa. 

Aad said  l-tao TomphlBa I. hereby dlreeted to KUflllnCH,   IttlttOnS. 
glv. puhlle aotk* thereof, by publishing thl. elta- .T !      ,lL. ^ 
Sea *mae a week, fur three *ncceaalvn iinAa. In   Velvet Ribbon*, Kpool O*toa, and aU small m 

,BD*i 
Asdover Adeertmer, printed at Lawrearw, 
publkalkie  lo   be   two   (lays at tweet before aald 

oa* lhantand eight hundred and alaty-aovaa. 
•fSiyie A. Q. OOODMbL. KeBlsier. 

A aaw lot of 
Bleached Cottoaa fee Rhlrtlaga,rbeap, 

at WKIOUT'd, in Ktaax street. 

HATS,    CAPS, 
-eAPr»- 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
AT TUB 

NEW    STORE, 

Opposite the Post Office, 
t b. J* *JJ'J!!,fr •«??• k' 

GALLIBON  4L  BTBATTO!!. 

Gent's Silk DTC«AS Bats. 
of say dashed atil* or eaaljl y, ma4* la eader sad 

■ft*j] io lb* bssd by sar tew rreeeb 

»AWVBK.-la Ula Hty, Apl tub, hira. Crsar- 
lotle K., wile ol Jwlut li. Sstwjvr, sgad U years, 2 
aiunibs, t dsja. 

AYKK.-tn this city, Ssy tin, Mr. Joan C 
Avar, sg d S8 yean, * n.o. , s day*. 

LAsJlL-tth, HetcB M. Ladd, agrt is yearn, « 
asoa., at days. 

IfjctH.LU M.-Sth, Mr. Fradartck A. MeCeUaas, 
Sgad ju jear*. 0 luo*. 

ALUitKiJ —fab, Aaaa Aldrrt, sgrt V days. 

NORTH ANDOVEK, 

Officer* of Beacon Light Lodge, No. 47,1. 0. 
0, T , for qajvi*r ctMoweucBm May 1st, I lap ;— 
IV. C. T. Jatms Standrtny;; W. V. T., Helen 
Abbott; W, Fti., Jennie PlnKree; W. T., Lewis 
It. Lowe; W. U. S., Sswttm P. Frve.; W. A. H. 
b.,BmrabUreea;W.al.>QearVsl|olman; VV, 1). 
M., I.alls* HIM; W.fl., Levt W. VotCti F. W. 
It r, Wat. UainflmU-WjA O., Mary J. Voanir; 
sY. 0. 0., Kdwht ifAhljbtt; W. R. M. b Aa- 
fiista Holt; W. L. U. sjAaak. Klvay. 

Last Saturday Rev. sar. Hntallion, the re- 
spsKtsd aad beh»ed «a*tor of lbs Uuasrrega- 
lUinal sotUUr, »»SsWw«abL*.sw^iao^ by his 
friends of thbr plus with the present »r a beau 
liiUl "Goddard HU.-KJ." His effurtt In behalf 
of religion and ibe poor of this plsre, more 
than merit Ibis tostJaieehU of ear regard. 

The liquor takaa frota John 1'reaton, ami the 
barret of ale ukea from Itetij iebasoa, were 
retumo.1 on Taiaeikty last, both havbtK proved 
that they wore aot selling. 

The am fraii. of the revival In North An 
■lover, wen (puttered In last Kwhlmrh, whan 
iwenty persons unlexl wfib tba Onbedox ebarcb 
upon proreaaloB of stanr faith. At ttapy mot* 
lift good evidence of* t recent eonvtrslon. 
 *-a*>e*» 

TUB ESSEX COMPANY have declared a 
rilvltleud of eljht per oeut, paytble l&th 

H l -v.vv-.it!h, Mr. Cjrnt lllnns, sgad A years, 1 

,  Mr. 
»■•«■ sw avuss* 
■HIAItl.KV.-m Mo. Aadoeer, Apt 

JeiMyssma tkatUey, aged su yaar*. 
NKH>IIAH.-May .th, Mr. Sbth Ktadbaan.BO 

year*, tu aaaa. 
WOOU.-IB Msetb Readlag, Ap'l Mth, Martha 

J.,   daughter of   KraBcae   II.  Wood,  lormirly of 
agadt years, 

*■■■■..■.....,. 

'What U rents will del" 
r.r u>. am i:>. i. lavrsas*. - 

HOYTS NOVELTY 
(tVaneh from W* Cheats*t St., Phil's., F».) 

NOW   OFS.lt    >0M   A   FEW   UAYB   OBLT, 

Al SS Easex street. '   ,♦ 

Hoyt's Meveltp I* sn s tilrtty new aad estAlanl 
method of roaductisg bad BOSS- audfcu aaytblag 
BOB l'i axlstaacc. 

A large amosuii al ateful sad ssJambl* property 
Is being aold In lots at Mott.aadti.it>—a*ch no- 
t'ordiuj to 1  nut of sale. 

lor fult partteamr*. call sad cumins yet year- 
aelrt», and saw lha regatarly pabtlsbad otreektr. 

lh* l..d>ei eapselally .hoaM calf, a* a mrg* 
amount o> goods partiual.rlr adspied te thatr na* 
wlttbefonaj. 

RfcMKMBBR, U EatflM SVBKET. 

thrlee ean.lna* day and *vealag. f-tssryM 

New Spriug 8tylea of Prinu 
Jaal rssBlvrd St WKlUHrd, 171 Kssea at 

HialVel   YOU   GOT   OK*. 
or Tflbt 

New Blathgai Par Harkleg CIsMlbiw*; 1 
WIU also prlat J*W smas* bsaaMlallr IB hooka 

or oa papers or sarV>obTfoSg mILT at 
W. H.   BUST'S,   JEWRLBR, 

•3 Caes street, 
eberaBlswathtobad 

PINS 

Artlllety,   Firemen'*,   aiitl   Base 
Ila Ijjes, hi 

terrajrrrt      I. A. WBiTCOllB'S, SB. 

Coods, it 
BKITBV.tt Kaaea • 

LSBSUB' and Misses* Cedtosi Hosiery. 
The best la lh* market,awmprlaingBiwMih.ejar. 

laaaaw An»arieaasnBael>*tsM*.aatmWBHasshw>. 
HMtTli'a.w Kas*aat-,ear. 

to oa* by taeaa) for  Ladle*- ISMBUMS, all style. 
eloak., t'leealars; Wrappers. V 
■ id without WalaU; Ureas 
SklrU, Home Sacks (lour styles.) hlee»* fntlera., 
Night Uraaaea, Uad.r Uarmettta, etc.; slaw l'at- 
tsjenalbw MhVaaa'darB*eMs,aa*ltaaCa*a<i'>t', mrnst 
h.ak, teak Cloak, ClawaUe. Bed klulng Hood; 
tiabricl Urea*, speairr Walsi j timed rValklug 
Itrets, Home each*, Apron I'atierus fur boy. and 
Ulrl*. Infant.' I'M terns, tit. 

Also » new alack of Boy*' Patters a, sack aa 
Zoasre Jackets, Want, to match | Uailtmhll Jack 
eta, hack JaukeU, Freueh Jackets, Cadet Jacket., 
Bo..' Nroase, Hack Coats, User Costa, Loose Ut.t 
Coals, Wing llvar CoaU, Vests with aad wlihual 
cellar, HnspcBdir I'anu;  Flailed t'auis, short and 

llsvlag fold tho Boy*' Fatter as with great tuc- 
cest, two sea.oua, wc am prepan-d lo reeomaaand 

twse tbiMiAm r*iur"'" 
TA1LOBIHC. OKPARTMENT. 

This braaeh *f ear baslneaa prevlag a art 
■somes, w* WoalA say t* ear many Mrssaa si 
fri-nda that wa are now •' la full trim 'IWH 
seaioa, with an entirely sew slock of Fashseaahsa 
Cloth*. Wa solicit y«er pntrowag* lor th* aaaaoa. 

CirneTino, 1 Carpttiitfl 11 Ctrpetlng ! 1 ] 

wltbsaIa»«tas**ine**rC«epwdnn.*e"*P*lri*|r 
all lb* New flytes of th* season, aad a lalt line of 
MATS .ad   bc-|3Jf.  Cramb tiotha,   Haeatmhs, 

ffiTiMrllwa-^ 
il.fa.se.11 before makiiif purchases rl.ewlicre. 
Our storh Is ao targe swd wall aaleotad, that ao 
one need go to Boston V* get sailed. 

ear Oar stock of  nit.VKlt pad  PLATE.!* 
WAttM la fall sa aaaal. 

A.W.   STBJ»EN8   ft   CO. 
15* St IS* Batei street. 

Sar-Graal plssc W bay sU UaebHar" tawy aad 
Barney dee a a cheap, at 

SMITH'S, tt» Kaaex at., ear. J at* sew. 

icUod Jaat sirs 

IcFsrliBg Aaaa 

Srtralf Jas A mrs 
mill Mar) I. mra 
I sul n . M * rl. T 

Ml)tlvrer Adllae 
Mure'Jane' A mrs 

Msno^Siian 
Mnegna l^alaa B 
ISWiwd-ww* 

sri.iv.,. 
M..*d. HWVMI M tars 
Nebma Wm O mr* 

1 MnjeaWashtagCaMmea 

SSot^sra-****' 
hen seats, t H sar* 

fc&StZ. 
flEUSW-. STOWS1,*" ■ 
aatridawtmla*        (IB)OB Uaasr A 

»*sr - -sRssftbao1-. 
ttfifts-.*    RrMftt,. 

lathy iJhShasiaa FhskhssmtiUem 
■eagUss UMraw Freetor Mos** BUS 

.'ari'y Klltsbwth F.sletoa Mat** 
FsllaKilaF 
Fall. Kelll* 
r*s**worth MaMh* _ 
Kama Nellie A Bean 
Fallow* knat A Bvyit- 

BT..TA-    BS5»iC* 
heher Cynthia Uoaeh Jo—s*    ' ■ 

Foley Mary K.abwra a*r*li s 
Beley Manka A Blneen Mamrl* 
Carrey Margaret Bhettect Joha « aura 
Uri'wold Bueda aws      Himw Carrie 
Oasr A ante mtaioa I -ottte 
lillsuttau Mary aehaB. r LeeUa 
Uteajglney A HiaSord Smell. 
(JrlnVa Llast* bheehaB UrMg.t 
Uraer Ua**« A Shew Mary A 
Ureamy S.mlly I! Beelsp Merl'-h 

vxshsss    asar»w" 
„.UM>n l.liil. Kfarc... h.tw. 

'"■■l" ..,.UlK.'M. 
NEW    <* 0 ODS, 
»inami>mi,Twy^MM.a.n iraa*aa ' 

liKUsSS GOODS. 
'fSBtnttseh brieh nad varbvA aad fresh'wBtbelt*!' 

thipott.r. la New York.    Wa hare he hiaMlBls IflBsserttag that (Hi "^ '■" "*T""f*».- 

I eetrwMed   atVS   —qi aBlt   Eft  tba* 

-',' -^ BaMtbetbrtttewearsUM     " ."Wl 

Largcit and Chuicett utecltd VaiU 

Hainbaw  bate M 
m na*il Ada 

-aale LUtl* 

A *e*Bh**b* SjsseBsaaat) *t ■   *■ .        t    ■ i.» 

SI*. KB, 

Cloak a Shawl Departments. 

12&V^^^"la»S!to«tk?»l 
AIThACTlVkhadl-oFULAilatsu-Sweams*. 

Wooe«m Cloths •% CIos^LfiiifB' 

Doaaestlc Si HeetebeeEahg Ce*Sa. 
Thl* depart Bteat of oar baalaeat t* very evste 

•i.e. .ad th* Cbsts-tt tsssstmasashfadb alada uf 
Uooda will bo louad .1 tha Lswswl Maafcat Frioas. 

Bl -H LMDBEI.LAB * PA* A BO LA. 

'■ - ■*■- »..-» 

atwn* Julia A mra 
swabwa stool ears 
habrtsk Kaia 

HyaVbllea 
Hmney aeatla mr 

Uahbw Arbwmrs 
llmtadea Aaa F 
Holland Catharla* 
llorreeha Mary M 
Howard brldg.'l mra 
llanthry  Anna 

FUR AUD, WOOL HAT A 
•   of all qualities, ttylea, aad color*. 

BOYS' HATS. 
A grest variety of styles Is dlferent colors. 

Flae Bhl t ta *V (ollars Hade It) aaeaaa 

*Tb*ClL l'LATKA CUT. 

0BAY*8 PATBMT MOLDED LINEN- 
FAtE COLLARS, 

tba bmt thfwg for a Paper Collar over laveatad. 

Ws keep ooB.iaatly oa haad a fall assortment of 

BoHOiri SliNTts, Wight bliirU, UiKlershirts 
and Drawers, Hosiery, (sloven. Linen 

and Taper tuffs. Collars and Bos- 
oms, Necklles. HnnuVfa, But- 

■saMlert, Utabrelltt, 
aad avsry aetlel* to be roe ad in a Brat Mass thhw 

of tbia kitab 
Oar r)**d* ar* all *Bw, aad the pete* of eaeh 

aad  avavy  arth-ie  U  saarkad  apoa  It la plain 
lgartt.   Call aad *•«. 

(iAI.I.lsON li STBAtTON, 
0rro.1T, TUB FOIT UmCK.   LAWEWCE. 

I...I, I>. li.lllwR, AH.. M. Btr.ttoR. 

•PF.riAi, nones. 

TO   THE-LADIES. 
The BBderslgned wl.baa ta call th* sUaallea 

of tho Udlea te two ef tb* via aar t*noi.u ks 
tha world for heavtUytag aad Improvlag the 
oomptasJoa.   Tba Irst ef these, 

TURKISH    ROUGE, 
six* tb* moat ItaaatllBl asnt IllV-lfk* Hat t* Ik* 

oompsealow af any nrtlala now la tb* samamwl Tb* 
greet T.IB* ef this art let* lie* la the lac I that 

IT WILL NOT BUB OFF, 
ssaaet he dataatsd erssi agaat dtss »«aaalnall«e, 

(glvtsg a pwowaffp taBBbtl aad hastSBf thri) asal ta 

WAklUKTSr* aot to Injure tb* mo.t dallcata 

*SSBplsalaa. Uac*usd,U will thereafter form as 

utdl.pentabl* partaf aladya totlat. Tb* artlcl* 

Is aaw Erst la pi da lad In R*w Bag land, hating 

had a large Sad stUattee tale IB Chicago, best 

wLloh cliy aasterees testimonials can be bad from 

LOCATED  AT LOWELL. 

DB. TBABTK, 
(Foraaarly gaagasa U.B. Au) 

OBler, Mm. 14 Joba 9L, l^well, Mass. 
Dr.Traakgives speHal attention to th* treatment 

Of Chronlr IM aaa taa aad Sargtcal Operathtna. II* 
warraaU his mcttdre. la all diseases pertaining 
tu .a o»ee prarllae, aad In Chronic Wi'twi gen- 
erally ta onrrale aa aaay be nc.s.—re. aad not lo 
SMlHate the system, but ta give « healthy lone lo 

r digestive orgnas, renlale lh* neeroua system, 
and strengthen .ad onyTry lite tllood. 

Tha Dorlor'a eniraordlaarr nataral powers, com- 
bined wllh a nraciloal knowledge ur phylcal auat- 
omy.rn.hlaa BimtWss«keaanaiwraiaraamiitBlB>ii 
Of an; diabase to wM.h hamaa bash Is h.-lr, gtelng 
tlie location, and M amvrtb* UvalW-' leellug. 
withont oataMkoanag the patmnl. 

Ilia madlataee are free from ssercary.   ILaaml- 
aallea aad sdel*e free of charge, 
■.times epea day aad evMlag.   lylmyl 

1 ma* Halite 
PYaihlBs asm 
Webster Jails M 
Heo Fnsmmer at 
WateM JoM-phlBe 
Wright Ann 
UHs»J».r> 

HalAard Laeeeit. mrs     Wane kita M 
llBBlon Haltk* WatudvlHe I .Bey M 
Humphreys U.tls Wnmshsed nweali J 
luglnam mrs 

fJraillena.rB.-s List. 
A tiros l*amn«l 
Blalr Kobert 
II ,lley Jaase* M 
baihry Ueo W 
Batley H 
Ualley TrlsUm R 
BrnaaeB Faint* 
Itallcr Warner 
bValej  Win 
bVhoe Luke 

Krlaset Kagen* 
Boll Jolia 
Brown lleary 
brown J F 
HrowB Joseph 
Hourdelola Alyapt 
rtuuk.r tlooC 
lit i It 
Bailer Lain at 
Baihr li-.Mll 
Clark Alouao >' 

John 
Ctag Cl 

SHBaUFaeSfl   BALE. 

Cowtatonwea'tA of AfisMrA uptltt, 
EMM. St. Uwrcaea, April rl, IBV. 

Koltaa la hereby glvea thai I have iak> a, ley >lr- 
ta* of an execution ta my hstats, braetaw date 
April sixth, A. 1». lb*?, in wbl.k J. bnatineh, Jr., 
*Co.,ar*&l.lnilg. *ad U-anisCrowley Is defend- 
sat, tba ftillowliia' described mortgaged rr ' " 
late, tha same having seen al tacked by as on in* 
mglaal writ, on tu* slath day of January hut 

- "and d scribed a 
Lerly Ua 

Cat.   Hald real estate to h*Bated aad d 
llowa, to will   Boetberly by tkessrai 

*f Tyl*r street, la Hid Ijtwrrno., gfty  art;   ensi 
-    , by lha j 

feet, by the northerly llaa af'rh.r.lei 
St! 

■ I1W 
of  Bord.r sireit;   soBlherly, gfty-fuer * 

tb* we.ltlile.t sad mast srttleeratle famllhta with 

regard to II* groat raise sad (tsetse**. 
Fries so rents sad gi per botil*. 
The aeeoad Eg the trihaai, 

Alabaster  Cream, 
readers th* earn plant**. M clear i 

w^.uw irei. oy ine iiorinrriy irna ■> wnar iirni; 
tad wrslerly,rer*Bt>.Bln*andn.|oof*ei,by toad 
Sflhe F^MSB Company — belag lha same real estate 

J HiiiaoB Scans 
JoltneuH Marhstd 
Kenny Joha 
kerilpnti llsulel 
Klmbill It 
Kci-drtck U 0 
hittfMg«nlMua 
EedrT 
Lallmore Jam*« I 
Lnn nil. JohB 
L.-ate, l^ae 
Ijtwrrnce I liar les 

L>iiiiar,l Orlarwl* L 
Lyaaans H W 
Lutlvlg Joseph 
Lu.Vdy   Ihamus 
M .hoary Jerry 
Raii.tiaa Ih.i.os 

at-ioi l.-nnl. 
Sareo Lewi* 
aglnn ,i li 2 

Mag** Mml 
 ChrUt*ph*r      Manavn tba. W 

TUB Bssrr rsaitcH coasait. 
Ti,.,rrr»uui«iooLOT,.. W. 

knpM 11I.W, '   .J.'■'  "* *'- 

1. M.4..II.. M. Mm M.1,.,.., w* to*. 

luaik all  Uoods wllh  lh*  lowest  rwmaesesUve 
predt, Irons wMoh we eta make no abatement. 

The Waahington Mills Eeninsnti, 

vanisg* ef *a« lag atawey la time* 

A.   »!IARFB   *   CO. 
107 £JT»M St.t Ltnprenef. 

A. gtlAB-fc, *-f J. C. PTUAKV. 

Important Change I 
We tske pleaiare la sawaa swing to tha ladles 

of l-awnme, Audover, Methaen, aad vkla.ty. 
that w* bar* BBada a aheage hi star Itoeh aaai 
Lire** Making Lh-pavtmattt. Imvlug aaatlged 

.   Mi** JULIA WOODBDBYt 

who will gt'o her psrsoeal att.a.toa to lb* Msaa- 
iaetaee M s^dsaa' 

Outside Carmrnts ft DreSMS. 
Ml** Woonaenv aeeda ae eemaaeweatloa frnta 

at. as neatly every lady ol inrlr la Ibis iktt.M) I* 
a living wlisess to her ibt.fly to pfraee eurlt met* 
la style and St of (tarmraia. , , , 

Onr aew t look and Lresa Making ttaamt ara 
trey auBveBreat, beingo«i th* sneer aWr Badee*. 
ae. ted with oar sal' arooms, so Miai rusiumerr can 
eileet their materials and stee thetr uttj-rf roe 
rtimeals wllhoal Ihe delay and luountenleaceel 
going out ante ib* itorr. 

We ar* rnttm spaaing slab aadearelaby ssmsttd 
iioeber 

CLOAKINGB, 

liUTTONS AND TBIMMlJNG8f 

lapewt rho. F 
4A eanof The* J 
O'llri.u Jeate* 
(I'llrlan I'. i< i 
O'hrele J.mea 
Fnradt*   M F 

txaa Alul 
beery James 
Uatbyshtre Joba 

111 li.rd>*a Ue* H 
Bewr A II 
B..ei,lhfmr 
Bnssell John 

l.oalt !>.(..lilt 
^saata^yie 

«: i I y    *T    La. w r e n Iit 

Belles Is bnwbir gtoe, thptth* M.yor, Alder. 
mea, and School  Committee will mart la sdhven- 
lien, Friday Messdag, May 17th, UtV, at 7 
•'dock,at th*   Mayor aad Aldermen's Room, Ctly 
Hsll, to Ell; eacaney ta Ike ashenl Coaimlli**, 
oussd by tha realgaBfjea of tb* Me*. L. J, Hail, 
et Ward Fattr.     .   UILU. at. BOWK, City Cktrh. 

Ufrtaes. May t, itw.   1-lmyt  

*' ealtod. 
BaH    sb-A 

BTTTS; 

DENTAL    CARD. 
I hold myself ledlvfdaaTly reapeaslbl* tor al 

operation* p**fofBaed by Baa wit hla the last vasu 
tor ehafw.bk shaege 4 etbes of lb* 1st* st li 
H.ees,; asd will fSISII an oosimet* atada win Sar 
isils.it, at all aeab wwra made by ate aad all Brott. 
dsa* by Bryant'. 

M. kf.-Mr. Hints, (for whets ta claimed lb* 
miaow of having charge af Ibe ***** st the let* 
K. 11. May*.,) wa* a tladeat In said state whll.t 
I had eestrge t he bed hwa tbara bat a taw ssserba 

V&BPKFtffaXUX »U-WeaV 
aastoaM fwltafbj'l     a to*e*abah*»e tae lo. 
-S.^wsTi-twat^ **kU 

rtth' 

radicate Movtl aad TAB. 

1'iiec it seat* sad gi per bottle. 

Th* articles were IwtrodflOed Into th 

oai   Paris, white they   ar* almost a 
sentry 

Lively 

FnUj tlessatsjoeacempaaT *aoh bettta. 
All orders prowtptl y at tended to, 

Ftasaa addrrti 

MADAME BLUB DITFBEZ, 

Boa IMI, Boalaa, Mass., 
Of whom OXI.T lh*se article* aaa be obtained. 

Banfleld's Stable 

M. II. RANFIKI.n 
lYtawda sad the pabtte, that ae hat pnrehe-ed the 
latrrret ef bis tata partaer la tat* aid astot-Hihet 
at aad, 
OH J A< MBON MTRRBT, <aear gcwei) 
aad will gtat his p in i aslia tosaatsan. 

Caniagos for Fuiierals. 
Oerrtof <* for H'etMbtga, Blllg. /Wfeta, arc. 

Baggtas, CarrjaUa, Raddle Harm gwtabsd I 
re*son*hie terms. 

staawm] BtMaMtS ay lb* day er maBama 
ssal-ftgyt M. st, BgWrnLp. 

Valuable Real EaUte 
FOB    SALE. 

1 wlUs^HharttkkiwIngasatedpewaartr     First 
lh* only IU. and (.ri.tMlll 1. s!etB«a' lh.™i 

w ™er Iba " Habhar 
rw*e*\» a pstrt of whtch ta «o**r*d with a go* 
growth of Ufc. "^ 

Ala*, h> acres af Woodlsag near the mill, wH 
•rer *a* haadred *ord. of w**d daadlag on It. 

■TOT*        CBASUt, fyACBBa.il. 
Toe will always End a fWII Ha* of 

paiHTS ASD   QIBQBAM8, 
at tb* very hvwas* prftss, at 

tsyg   ALAXaOW hBIQsJE, Uapaty bberl*. 
M«rl.  HATCH 

•till seaabtae* lier hasbsaa* ef 

At 31M  Flat Hreet, 

aad  win  b. happy at JH  limes la  M* tor Md 
raatomert. 

B. A. HATCH. 
Uwrearw, May IM, IhV.   rlmy.1* 

Assorlrd Tracts, 
Of tba Amartaaa Treat Eeetaty, may st sll llsati 
be had st ii* B**ea st., at society pnera. Faeh- 
Bgaa st MO page* ler tS els., aud l/uu pages for gl 
All the teetaty peh4taatk)a* wither on Iwnd, or pr* 

""*Ult. i.l-ii   F. 'in 

Base Ball Clubs 
Win tad th* Natloaal, hew Tork atognlaiton, 
Btar, aswta, and oilier grada* of 11*11*. Mat aHtaA* 
tf dlSoreui taugtba, Beta*, K-uul.tione. etc., i' 
It* Kaaan al. tiKO. F. ClITLKB. 

Littell's  Living  Age. 
rhtbtct.ptIon*   recelred   tad   slagle   aopla*  for 

AU Ib* other Magatlae* of tho day, at 
JOHB C. IHIW a rxyn 

Beokator* k Circulating Library, ISS r.... « ta. 

FAIM KIR SAI.K. 
Located IB law town of Hlllslnwo*. In Ihe Btmt* 

ef N. M., twenty-four mllea west of Cuaoord, at 
Ihetrrmiaasoflhe t'oaiooeeok Valley KM. the 
farm coi.talaa owe hundred and twenty sires, anll- 
Btrly dlrhled Inlo mowing, tillage and pa.larlag. 
There la upam lh* peemlaas caa.lileraLde pise, oak 
ash aad birch limber, wllh wood aeongb for hunt.' 
MaaumpttoH,   Thar* Is  aa orchard of  76 apple 

irsJrr.i^.'RKi^.t'^'&s 
ara grawe ilati, pear Ireas. plam aad rt.erry trees 
apue lha premlara. T>a btwbllBgv mtivtet tft 
hows* te g te on* aad a helf alorle* lifoh, with an 
LtbaU. The well *f water to teeiwtrrto nowa In 
aay country. Vofl wM*r tames IBI* lh* jard. 
Th*ra are I we targe bams, a woodshed, earrtap' 
hosae, and granary. Tha haste and barns are pr*. 
lacteal nwtn tit* wind by • shta bkE aawTa pteutg 
rW**t eh th* aortbwe*!. It IS oa* ot th* i 
pl.nsBBlly located farms In N. 11 

There It, aba, a wood and timber lotef ltd ***** 
which can be had wllh Ihe farm II wealed. 

For particulars, la-fuIre of VAKM'M I OBXIM* 
Mrlhaea. Mas*. 

Apl It, Unty.   Jntajl 

HOOP    SKIRTS. 
The best ijaalltle., esry cheap, al 

SMITH'S, so Bssaa st., so*. Jack*** 

CF-Oreai Bargaina in COT KIN S, at 
BMITUw, to Kssea «., gam, J set to* 

rretty, nsul sud tletlrable Ureas Good* 
aailH'S, U Kttsa st, tte. JatmttBtatil  M .MJIH-S, to lesea «., cor. Jseken. 

,.... J**V 
•ucharBte Aleaaader       »ieakllng II W 
mery Wm W Bawyvr Aaren 

raio* Jer.mlah W I        etat4> s Chat I' 
F.rnam Myltest.r B hbailacki. F 
Farrl. At; h*.an*II.Ioliu 
Fr.en.aa Chat 1 h.obora J IV 
FUhf Joteph A 
Fllat Chat W 
rtaheru W 

l\ url!u.iiii lie,i H 
. riHim Juim 
Fostet h On C 
• ialantniltla* 
Utlmsu Frederick 1 
Urban Otar t ' 
I.III l'at rich 

*.dFtorlB*J 
MerilB 

ItoWSMHh tie., w 

■'■'■^•"■W 

lla.klnt K r 
lltreei* U 
Hall Wia H 
Hatch w w 
Hard) Che* H 
Henderson Kobert 
llulmra Joaepk 

ri|«eui-er uameel 
eetllh Frang y 
ba.iih Michael 
hilrl.itg John 
hmiihliyrim C 
rwiie leral I) at 

knliieSB Juha 
Muliliaa Atthar 

Whu wlUtam 
rr Hear) 

Themes It. are 
Harpurtoa Jiaei 
W-h-ier Han'IH 
vi rtiri. r naMaaat M 
Wills II eery 
W.ntaa .,«.i..e 
W hr.-ler Juha U 

eJL) 

ear 
Jutiuatetsa Jvha U 

Ayer 
Chare 

Wlggla 
W Nile 1 

CengliHe HarawrM 
thaCmtc Lour. 
(Jaiey Mhma.1 
liom.lioe I'sirtek 
U^slaall Wm 
kaaerauw Uphetla 
Fltspetrlek M .ry 
Fsrrlngiaw mr. 
llanm.aUeorg* 
llaatpaoe gemarl 
HalgaFrwd 

VI in* Wn it 
I Ta-iugJawMe 

Vttgt W m 
FttFclsru   I lal. 

S Jehhswe Fnaasta 
te May Maria 

Leagliiea Harsh A 

Alaelarty Th 
her ..IO. a Jail i 
Mot* Hannah 
Mnshttu Ihwma* 
H'JKrill Margatet 
ti'.tri.t.- Juha 
Mmpeoti J H 
bltrtoih t; W 
WhMtak.r r.n.a 
Masdrwnblta* 

•ur-porelgBLallertint I'apcrt mast bsesHrd 
for only alia* StampOiera,. nth' <len(|*awe's 
Keeet. ilKtl. a. MKKBIM , |'   M. 

PAL'ER fl A NGING S. 
Owr atoeh or 

STANFRD VllsT WALL PlPIBi 
bear] Isrg-.susd we ara reach tag ttery wn-k Maw 
I'aiieraa I row ib* llaauiaeiuirra lu New Verk aad 

i 

iiljlililiiiillli 
Tn* nbMrlbrr ■•MAHt.r...nrt JM,,* .p ,ao. 
raaca. ut UM a*H ,..,,u. r.»».,». ., 

S. O. MACK. 
ISS a ist a.rii.i a,M, 

^^^^^   lataai IMWUL. 

Kalllaaaam l.a 
.Miril,.»KiV,*r.J,AM 

Drass Goods, Silks, Shawlt, Ao. 

IISwP BfUBTS 
Of tba Best Main tea.   Intern  SU-erst 

ItsBs* well gad In ear mwe% rastylhlwg nawarrr 
lo be bed w a giatresaa* thy Uwms* Net*. 

KgT-Otir mirtio It-Good GeotU at Valr 
I'rtoea. 

fghsttoitrtotiAa. M, MAfbtt : *S 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
ISS Bttayg al., Eae.wTes.re. 

By Its* vespteei ef lit* tata Pr.Mtyea.hlt staW 

Slphla X^lffliriyi wTII Iriept the latest hn- 
I'lmiai *e* to ISeasittey, Aaty ansesmanwi af re- 
apousiMlii) lor **aira*l ealeied taleatlh. ngbe 
.J; l>r. Plkyto*T«awBshdsta#et)swae^ 

If I Vapl* Uaa. S. Bk NATBt. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
a,c.tllnghimMirHJo*ewb Al 

lutiiua ftanis.lis reaawt Mvgn 
Ami.Tn^n, bla teaoon.ltilllt) for Bl 
Into in sh* sthea *f th* tam Is*. I 

A mnn.c-lllng himself "Joseph AastSa, Hewitat.' 
Iiailaga.snm.< la a rawawt sd< ertWmeni ta Ib* 

..airacte en'ertnl 
Hay*., | woebl 

mi-H*TK .i.i.r  ti.t* thai  aawh »a* tart ma is 
WlltaLKV  llB*<Jl'HH*Ui •   . 

If !• s aot lor*i4.i fort lhat wllh all his M-*ew**ea 
Ceara In ifo- Uental pr.kat.hf, (part ta whtah tanm 

e wa* In lb* bn.lncs* of a Uaa>*nllh, and part a 
ItagwerrswB Anlal) Jsertsk AeMtaj gte-a a* r**e- 

:ss.' "mtajsn s .taMi.- td 
low; «hy*k>e*Bltogta*tof*orata«toibu*rriita*r 
How much •oaMaaa* ea* *wr rstnsse hi t tetsee 
of hto rwpalattaa I   L*t Um pt^Ha^adg* tor thesn- 

•f ABetla'ar.pastil'ia. 
IVrteus Inintvsled May refer to Dr. The*. Kan', 

IIM.IIII., Ma.a.. Mr. A. ll   Hard, toeaterly slattlS, 
a.d Ui K.t.lili.e. Ilolel lendlgrd, UanewesHi, 
N. II. These gemlew.en ran art** iuiannaitae In 
tegsnl l« hit n palaiiuu la those ularta. 

MaW7 i. O. M t TFJ". 

LECTURE 

FANATICISM, 
AT uie 

CITY UALLt LAWBZSCF, 
Monday Kveuing, Hay 17tb, 

BT   AB 
IBiaH   < ATHOI.1C   MWYRB, 

Or Betgx ST.,' L»wn"s- 
Tiekel, h> b* h*d allhe B***.i*.f*»d rV-t 

Commlile*      To pady ol ball, *» **..   Bmeetasj 
*i-sls,*Ucta, '    '     -■"■'"     - ■■■ 

Laveeraaa, Apstl 11, Bhtr.   j V 

AaBiguae'B Not lot). 
Belles to hereby glvea that the sadetriaajed h*a 

beea appelal.d sttlgH, eol Ihe estal-of I'lTTKLbg 

nad meiitag of bis etijlior* will bsThwlslitt fsTe 
t sieri «4 laaatveaei, st Larwreere, aa TL ah it A V, 

Linen Towels. Diaper, 
HweKebeek, Bu.il* teg Am re town r**thr. ti tow 
tetaea.       SMI 1 U'a, to Kates sh, tat. Jaetoam. 

BT AII  klM.of l^tdir.-, tteafsaud I hlMttVa 
ll ti UKKUCUlMfU sovag, at 

wBtiil-*, ta tftaew al., ray, Jsrhteg. 
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&ai-&$]ktJl£ta-- iO mmm^mmmijikm 
rli MohlU p.|»r ImiUi 'TtnUw'lo 

m< Honih   «™l   MUM **.'   An n 

lend manufaciume wiwM h gW In have 
IOM<( iMf Southern frte»4a curare Blotta 
end ' aetlle ap.' 

UK.   SCHE&CK'S 
■ ■w nrruE, 

wwiMMDAT.fr*. 11. i.r-ihw perabu eoav 

for.* lai, trw lamely an frowkig |MO«««t< 
ou-ly oeir   It"chrilir,   I*.  T.,  from   eerdi     ... 

1 ■ Jlfli ifclfl ■ lilT ' *mau*»lb*m wltnootee«nwbltn; batlflkeyllve TT^r by. .Hd ... well r»BBf?, It U beat •« eeeVm. 

b. t- 
.1,1. 

n 
i.» 1 

13 
... 

a. 

one to Rive htm aibirt, 

(OT* New ^M* wier on» day fjfr BBJB. 
puhliahrd ol.iltiarv nMim af three eminent 
per-ooa, one of whom it now living, and ihe 
01 bar two have been dead for about flu 
yearipaat, 

OP* My daw Ellen,' Mid a young atan, 
addr«.aiv hie heart', beteeed, 'I have 
wiehod fur thia aweo. opportunity, but 1 
hardly dara trap m*ea)|f leg a|«ak <*» deep 
•no lona of wny'fioarf' bull drelarau you, 
my dear Elian, thai 1 low you moat lender- 
lj. Your aroilee would ahed—would .rn-d'— 

' Never mind ihe woodthad/ aaid Elian, 
•go aaj.w^.youi. praut (»lk/     A, Jf'tr.f 

EJf*A Davenport (Io*a) woman, who 

watn'l married when aht m-tciad W be, 

■urtltha 'MHIU'M onaTor 111 2S.«li*«nw» 

lot l-phta   rifi«»l mtf-la, etc. 

CVtMftfWwt Af BBB.I, in a recent kMferr, 

remarked i * Iht monkey* of J-Jogth Amriiaa 

war* far inferior to thoaa of the ea*t. Eait- 

•rn mnukajn were found »o neatly approach* 

inf ihe human apeeiae, thatanrae natural!*, 

had uWeo*er*d aa advantage on ibe part of 

the monkey.* 

17*1 (lo*"ftot wlih to lay an i thing againat 

tha individual in tjuoiilon,* laid a quirt old 

nan, ' but [ would ramark, In tha language 

of tha poor, thai to htm truth I* atranger 

than  fiction.' 

OTlt W i*rfratl' natural that pbjeiaieni 

Kentrallj- ahpuld have f gxoatar horror of 

the MB tha* anybody rlae—bccaueo tbey 

are inora  liul.U to era aiekneaa. 

(P*A Traaa paper tt Ha of a young ooupla 

who rlnpod on hor-eliacx, accompanied by 

a elergjtnan who aaiinniairy ilieoi. Tha 

lad} * rather gave chaw and waa Ovatfahinr, 

tha party when tha maiden call-d out to 

har elerioal friend, ' Can't yon marry ua a* 

wa run f" Tha Idea took, and ha commenced 

tha ritual, end ju-t aa tha bndc'a fathtr 

elu'ehad har bridle rtin, tha clergyman j.ro- 

nOuiicad tha lovrra man and »i e. Tin* fa* 

thrr »** an plraacd wiih tha daahing •ctmn 

tint, aa tbf Jtoty foea* ha gara ttivtn hi. 

Uawinr. 

|>Tr>« ricii-d eltlaana of Uifo., N, Y, 

reta.vad Ria'on Itat weak at Ihe drjmi aiih 

the firing of eamwii. Tha poor woni.in w,i» 

at fiial badly frighttwad, and icraamrd a 

lit'la ■traam. Grau waa totally wutruiig. 

' I'y dam, tot for you ahutra Ilka dat ?' waa 

all lie could anicul-te, uniil ha waeinf »nnrd 

that tha oTcrj:tj*d propla intended to com- 

plimint tha tiagedienna. 

13TA Trrdant couple freak front tha Km- 

rra'd lala hoiiricd tha gePterl waiter* of a 

faahionaid* Brrkahiia hotel U eiy, by rat- 

ing ihair diunaii Irom tha hutttiin of tiieir 

platra. 

K*r*A rural eontrinulor aaya ha haa en- 

1 f(jid hie eataliliabment, and now kaapa a 

head ut oxen, a head nf hetia, aud actaral 

head of ealfbaxe, while ba ia alao trying to 

keep a held of ihe lima*. 

CT** Worth makea tha man,' that ia, 

praetioaliy, the roan'a («i>tct»bility depend* 

upan liow  much he hr w..rik 

r#"A coaauany of aa)ditra were rjurching 

through a hogln Ireland, when tha tergcant 

ordered tbrm to form' two dV p. Ooa fel- 

low, an Iri-hman, who got Up to bia ihigna 

in a bog-liolf, rvlaimed, ■ lleded, 1 am too 

deep already !' ■* 

g>A aotreapoodoat of tha Loww>vilir Jour- 

nal treata at aura* len*.lh on the beat way 

to prettltl hydrophobia.' 8 me one in rv- 

1 ly, auKirrala thai ha Onca ptaventad aca-a 

of UU dreadful milady by getting on a four- 

teen rail fence and ataylng until the 'dog' 

tirThe wife of the editor of an Ohio 

cowiUiy paper, aanueed bciaelf oaa day leal 

week by thiowlng ipiun egg* at tha editor 

of a riAat thert. 

Or* Can you tell ma, ail. how to find Ihe 

BhanfTa officer ' Yaa,iir | arery lima )ou 

earn ■** dvllara *pand tan.' 

nTHare your eabbagee tender haartaf 

aaked a dwteoua wife of a onaiermnnjier 

' They aan't have anything *l»r, mar'm,' 

waa tha reply, ' for they've been with me 

trying about the   aireete all the morning.' 

wdT I'w.Mhiada of lh« rl-rgy of New York 

are auffaiiug from eevt-ro attaoka of lirunchi- 

tie, and th<re ia no r.nrdy for the diaraae 

,   but two weekwat the 1'j.i* Ea|i«aiiion. 

fW" Sir.' aaid an indignant huatiand to a 

raukleea friend, 'you ha>e abwaad my ho*- 

piiall'y, you hate kicked ma down a(a!r>, 

and you have kiaaud my wi a bef'tre my 

far-. Beware, *irt A fa* nmre iwah oul- 

ragaa ana by J«,a, you 11 rouaa Ihe lion I' 

IT"' May ynur whole fami.y be jammed 

in'u one Coffin,' ia ao eiprca*i>e ChiMte 

oalh. 

OT Whan Shciidaat laughl eahool, ha 

hid in one of hia tlaaiea a loy who al*ata 

iead 'pamidgra ' fur'pttrtwfobe." 'Stop,' 

exclaimed tha teacher, ' y. u atiall not aaake 

gamo cf the, patriaroha.' 

OT Firat boy: ' 1 aay Bill, what 'a you 

got in tint wailetF* Second boy: Iluw 

d'yer know any name waa 11.11?' Oh, I 

gu«a ed it/ ■ 1 lien yai aa' gueae wtait'a In 

tLla 'are Wallet.'      • . , 

£»Mt ia ungeneroua to crliioiae our faih- 

ionai>U young ladiea for waUing on tip-loe 

aa thry do now-a d-ja. They can't help it. 

The wate-f-La on ihe top of ih.ir b.ad. 

draw uu tne back hair IO llghily that they 

can't put their keek down equately witbuut 

great pain. 

rrHi-confederate Oen. Vockary, tilled 

to tbo chair of a meeting, of which one third 

of tha delegate! were nagroaa, aaid,' to IM 

eeleotad aa your presiding officer ia a di*tio- 

gui>hed bumi, gentleman, for which I Uoder 

you my bearitnl thanka.' Nrgroea era now 

boulhrni ' jjenilemeH,' the atutea flf liam 

being withdrawn by particular requeet. 

■rVlllayal taaber 1* abowiug too much 

tendtr «tta(bm at to your nt IgKbor'i wife. 

hare fait direct lone, ee loy OB* 
"    ; WltfllM 

ere Coa-aMatWaialeaa lUwtoaaaHi aad »' 
irpt IH p. rfeet OTJT.   Te gel the laaga la 
.tie: ru.>i[|rl«ii uxatoraaebaaaatbeck-aaeaa..— 
.i|.(*ttt.- lor Lo-id rich food en-ari it, ru at to ataki 
uuu.1 blood, before the leaga W'll U|(la to h.-«J : 
Him the clillla and nlftit aweata will (top, ■■ut the 
Kxoectoral Ion tKConii I rev awl eaaj. 
Teh. 

WORM  LOZENGES 

THK MO*T fcXlltAUUUINABY 

ibicflj'E; OF THE AGE, 
Caaurtalng, ia Ihey oo, 

IN EtVkLLiN'a tfoitiis. 

ABOA Dl HAUHOLIA. 

aoflamt frnh.lo etlar UlaaamaUoa. to perleaae 
eJoUiiwr, rar hawaaawe, aw. u u ■.■-t.m™t 
ftwea ttaa ataw leaheera Me-witata, enat la ottatalag 
• t *rm*m aa*'* awpeaaaaTaiil It lea '*• -He 

iik aeifeaaeaaa4a£era .1M, t.. Itl.aaldhy.il 
i.larw,M aiae hi WawbaVttah.aaat hy iiexi. 
latuiata A Co., Haw tart, Wholeaale AVe.ta. 
Baratoca Sprlac Water, wold by all l)ru| 

SSjQMBtfaw I uf"unnr  ,. 

whl-h can be had at al.tlatte. 
I'rlceuf th*fiil<mnilf Hvrup and .'enwoed Tonic 
ichei WK't-otilr.oraJjoibrl.airdorao; Man- 

ilr.k>- I'lll. il Cfn(» |*r boa. 
OKO. U. i|nODtnsttSJ.,» tlanortr atreet. 
o.ton, (leaeral Wh <k*n]o Aeenla for the N< w 

ICa|landnlwU;e. tor .akby all u.UMl**..   (S&J} 

SIXTY YEAB.8. 
for oirtrhl.tr !'•.<•, JUt. 8. U. KICUAHU 

HOM'jiaitKKltT VTlNKUIi rr:KSh.»abr*au.ed 

by tb. puwete to earrwet atorbM and lesetWe rawe- 

tlou uttne liuaaaa ay.lcin. It proaaotee ba.llh) 

aaatre aeeretloaa, eorreeta) Liver deraageaaeata. 

rellcrearjUKTIVItHIUMaatal KhearawtMatfaeatawaa, 

eare* Jaundtie, Loea of A|ipetltr, Klduey Com 

i-l.lui.. Weak rla.k. Dlaalif-a. Lmiper, v>y.f>ep 

•la, and It. aitaaviaatt •yaapioaaa. It* •alaatrl> 

I oak aud elrrugllicutu] prupertlea will lin Uorwu 

I Ua aoaralaacwwr, eteaaae I be Ulovd from Ueraor*. 

aad will laTorw eueaeart MM) rrUef to ike aawd b» 
•llMuUtlug lite EQUallUiUou to rawUtha laupeatdlag 

lurirmitlet.— Ibou.auda of Uu- n-uarabl. popuka- 

Uea ol New fc.DKLead are aaatalaeii In beiUtk, tk.lt 

llto proloaaed, to eij.iy «iBorou. aud hipuy olu 

age, by the wee of Up, KkUerrUew'a SilKKKY- 

WI.NK 111 I IEtl». 

Tbe UKltaU caa be ehtalned tcparalely, aad 

m.y be prvpart-d la .malt qn.atltlea, ID water, or 

with wtaa or aplrit.   1'rlawwu ceiti* per pwchajte. 
uffle.,31 HBUOMT uireet, Uoitou, and aold by 

Apo I hrcarl eaanddrug|{lata. >»* a p 1V 

UU. MILLER'S 

Soothing k Healing Balsam. 
NATt'llK-a AaolirAnTT. 

IT IIAS l-uuv Lu INVALLlitLK fOat IIL'IIN.S 

kiii.i-, I a.u. U tbe oldr. baiii or lfliaillHrl. UBsT 
in..11., i ii..^.'.l lUiMla, Mil Iteefc, Afue IH lk« 
r».i!"r IIM.,1, Lai Auln-, IKIIMPI, I'OIHJUIIII, 
l-.ij.l,.*!.., awl l<itl.n..>(wn oi lHi' hah * *•» 
Uu. uuutuiu ii U uui ■ i-vii.ln cure, )** lteudr.ua 
liave OH-H tiilcnU liy tl wweit uiun iruudu, luu 
BhUeaV 

A. aa lutaeaal lueUluler, whin t.kin Is aeaaoa, 
it "ill cum ItiBHUtaUow ol lliu UOHCI., Ujrrm. i.. 
at.dui-y Coinplwitii, aud (.uokia Jluibu.. 1* will 
HII.I cur. Uiiuiueriw, Ore t, ongu, aud .tfilium. 

Una Mniitm.' I. iiuiriy ¥fh. .HUIO HI lie <.oiu|i. 
aliiuo. •ooikltttt aud k«alUia ■" »* l»heeuie, ••>■ 
way U_[»i u to HU) *g.- ut "i» wlili imiM'i min 
It u.a Oo, it ii.'ion- iiiv uwbtk out Uk| tin- i Bel uu 
)'«'"i ■"»» haa WiuiiRlti »uui> ol Hi luvl ..lutti.. 
lull lurue. k nv |>i iit<i ii.i- r Lli.ik-nic toe t> ■•• ki u. 
Urwdaee It* •u,.niui w. a rt ui.o>. fcur «-k b> -•■ 
Drag, tea. 

C. D, l.ht■ r, l'rup'r, .-jirliijll. Id, 11..■ 
Demit* 11.me. 4 Uo , Ut I'atk Ito*, New \ utk, 

win MM >u|ipiy iu. trade at MM fewiaaa, 

HUMOR    DOCTOR. 

Thte neeHewt wteauelwal eompauwd waa  fli.t 
prvpand uy UK. J . VV . l-ULANDlu IBI:,HU<I *B* 
liiiru tMuplujmt With (ml aaeaeaa IB rxj* Uu.i; 
buuior. Iruin thv blootl.    but in lota ■ uictllcei 
iritu i, HI.II  wa*  i|iu(t:   I'vli IHIIII >l  if ■ |.ni hiii.ill, 

au.ut iiiijiorl.ui int|.rovrii|iiii., uliit.Ii WI ie aoopi- 
etl, auu wllkiM liavo made n (»u ilie |i«t|.lu a.)) u>> 

ii.nl) l..r ell kluda ut uuluura L.,..« i. 

they were there "erery ilaae." 1/ke Idt "owlt-y' 
lu ike Btorelui, he look I'Ualatlow lltltera; If be 
felt wewry at aiiffit, he look I'laeullon Itlttvr.; Ii 
be leaked appetite, wa* wiek, Unnnlil or t.irtnaMi 
afjpraaaia»hwawaw fkuitailea Utiter.) awd ihey 
aweee failed to awt Itlwt oo kia pie. euusr. aad Brie. 

Few pt'Taima w.et any beiler authority; bate* 
tame mar,laet read the following 

Teetlrb 
my Ilia. 

•       •       •       The flawuthtw wattaea hare ewml 
aaa.       aUtv*. C. A. MILLwoui>, X.X. t-lty." 

••      •      •      •      I bad lo.i ell auurUta— we. 
eo week and rwerrated I could nanny walk, .ml 

perfwct dre id of auaaeiy.     •     •     w     ri„. 
ultin Hltti r • baea art aaa all rlfh t. 
JAHk'8 ItkllMIXW.W.St. l.oula.Mo.' 

Tlta I'Untat.oB HlttVra harr 

 Bluer, ruwe aercd 
illCV. W- H. VTAUONKK, 

Mattrtd, N.Y.M 

'fury act like a eherat. 

Mr-. O. II. D RVOE, maaaiter ot tbe Union Home 
Rettool for aoldter*'cnlldree, eaye aha "haaelven 
ivtetttewrakartlnr.lldeWnlrvnwwalerheteuarue 
with tbe Meet happy aad gratify Iwf reealte " 

If r hare reeelred orer a hawdred rrema of each 
eertlloate*, bat ao ad vcrtlaemrnt I* eo effecllve at 
what people tlteauelree a.f of a xood ankle, thti 
fortune aud owr rfpwt.tioa la at etekc.   Tb< 
e.l qaallty and hlirti ettarerter af rtaeee awoan) will 
be .itatnlni-d uetlrr every aud all ctrcutneUliora.- 
They hare already uinalmtl a .air In evety lowi 

lleae latltatora try to cuear aa n-er uar aai 
tlyleaalbey oaa,aad b*e.e«f aaood article oanaot 
be eatd aw low aa a poor one, tltey and eo*ae aup 
Krt front partlea who do not run wba I they aell. 

i aw year guard,   see our private it-asp WIT ihr 
cork. 1'. It. UllAKr. K(Jl>., .V V.cily. 

Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Drug 
glata. 

rUjfiaj r JmvV. < <BUI r r.itrxcTw. MTT ; 
Tbey eoatata 

KO M EltCUKT, 
j_    Ko.iniaihiAw.n o    r ' \ \\ i\ 

■ KQ TUKl'KKTtKR. 
.--      ^no on or woniiin. 

Kot/oiaOJt. 
KOTI1IKO   UUVIUOOB. 

They are ebtirely Vegetable 
'■it:Wtt&rt>MF(fr WORMS. 

| Ilohlng ofthenoae, rereriahne.t, twltihlng or 

>l I IllajtmahJ *V»>iia<aWrfuaaw the *a*a> 

ach, loaaof flcah, palumae with lieutk, appetite 

aomailmea voraclttaa, el atbtr* fn-ble,a wallaeia ol 

ke eye*, dntwafaefa, a awrlle I upper lip, tonnur 

■ hltrly furred, and atudOed with red ipot*, fetid 

or garlic breath, grimtlag ul te«tli daring Bleep, 

•caaaUeti of lodgaarat Ut tin- throat, aa abaatural 

cravla|{ for dirt, cttalk or clay, fret nine** aad lr- 

ralablllty of leenper, diollc, rim ami palay. 

IBMUTWALWOims , 

AreaaMiag tin-drat tanitderinluelbecoaatltatlon, 

In tiwliaof dUaaeee. Tltey ofa-n aaawatamaaaaaa 

dleeeie, eadlug eomettuie* fati.lly, perticularl> 

when they aaeaad to tbe it omich, Thilr preaent« 

lit their tnoat onlluary alluailoe.fa allrnuVd wltlt 

LBfavenateeB~tDl4 upoo Hi. geutrat LtalUi. 
11 ■■.■■■'! fon.tinrT itwi,4tMtiK*v 

That all are aiore or leeitroaWad with worw 

ikat man; die aaiiBBlly Iroaathia rauae, who, bj 

Ike Uaaely admlnUirailoa af a pruprr reined), 

weublaeaared. A( KKLLOW** W.mii l.oxtMit 

•aay be Ukea wlthoat any aaiaeaaiat reaalt, aa ■ 

' aa mo.t etilldt» ire fend of i h.aj, tl.elr a.* I* red- 

oaiBBeiiawd to taoae appareaily Ittnltby, and ihut 

dlapel the cutliu of wb'al would produce euneiiuy. 

■■ CAIIICFtlL WHAT YOU UBK. 

Verlau* rrwvdle* have, fraaa line to line, been 

teconmeudtd, aach aa Calomi't, (HI bf fforra-i ed, 

Tarpcatin/.ac., *o Ikat dauuironi aod.crea lalal 

roneeweeann are pro. oceil. Tlie trew-aKy or a 

aafe and lare remedy hae raaaed much reaeareh 

and atudy by Ihe proprletora of TKLLMWI' VTokkl 

U)ZB»C1U.    Tltey »rr|io»lttv.-ly aaTe, pleaaant .nd 

rflVcUal. The) deaotklUtbe weema.bw eat try 

making tbrlrdwellliig-placaa dhMgreeible to threw. 

In order, howcrer, lo goard opaauioor* ega|uat 

deception by a bare compound, (he analyala of Dr. 

A. A. H&TU, ••late Aeaarer, prOrlng the above 

atatementa, la aaaeacd s- 

FlflK *   HATril,      . 

B   A   N   EBBS, 
Ueakra la Qoretweiaat aad ether Deetr- 

abl. fleearfttaa, 
*o. • Flaaaaa wtrwCt,   -   •   New York, 

raeoaaBUBd to lavaaten the 

First   Mortgage   Bonds 
elf X»*V    , , , ( 

Uential Pacific E.R. Co. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved 
warth $i,-.'!*! (irutleaien t—" I hud a aegro rai 

. ho took rold from B bad hurt In t 
ii-H.a.tot over a year. 1 ii.il aai 
could bear of witbout b>-aent, uj 
M.xicau  Muetalig t.inlineul.     Il 

eryiiiirur I 
I   Ike 

I'lerled a 
J.  1.    IM.rt MM.. 

' Moptgomery, Ala., Jane 17, JBJU. 

"i i.kv l>l*.aurc in rornmni. it.llng Ihe Monlcan 
Mu.iaiig I.liilmeni a. u valuable and ln>llapun..ble 
atilcte for opraiu*, aornt, eoratubc* or t.aila oil 
Imr.. i. Oar lutm haveuaed It lor liuru*. limn.«, 
ijniea* Ubiuiiiiillaui, *c, and all aay It acta like 
magic." J. W; Jir.tt 111, 

r'oiemaufor Amerkau, Well., reigo'a init 
llarudou'* Axprraa. 

"Tbeaprala of aiy dinghter'a ankle, Bjeaaluaed 
while (katlBg iaal wlaier, waa eulin ly i-eted lu one 
wewfc after ak<-loumiewo.d uelii* your vet. bratid 
fcluataiig Uulineut. MO. ObLLY." 

Olouceater, M..... Aug. I, IBSe. 
It ta art admlited-feet that tbe Mexican Maataag 

I.liitinr.it uer'orwia more carrs la anwrear tnwe, eat 
man and bvaat. Lean aay article ever alaeovered. 
ratnili.*, Ilvcrjuieii and plnntera .It. ulil alw.}* 
havo ii OB baaa.   tjiiiok .uu aura It evitalnty la. 

All genuine la wrapped In ali.-cl-i.late mar.tinea, 
bearl K the alguaieiu ol ii. W. Vt eeturooa, Uit-m 
tat, ami ihe a" twite U. a.ataiapoi iiaaiaellAHnka 

I A Cu. over ilie top. 
An rfurt hae bt-eu made to oouaterfrlt It with a 

cheap aioue plat.' label.   Ml eujaefK / 
Haratoga opnug Water, aeld by all Drag 

■iti>. 

i preparation I* M'HIJIUMII entlrelv at \ 
.uutoiia i in. It arc aeiaauarbta, V- flow I 

lie, .Mandrake aud Hi.ni 
Hutt)cvlti«aBy,ilte"Ouclui" I. u*rd In handred. 

el l.uttmt aa B gemral autUkluo. I ullae m*u< 
oilier popular iriutidlu*, It I. ivry graleiul M law 

I'tlce 11 aenta per Imtllr. 

Tli I. vBlaaUe reiaedy will be prt perql at Ihe New 
K UK I. ml   imuuie IK-pot, auilvr in* •jpv-r>i.>ou aj| 
IM. J. W. 1'otatud, lue Ihu propiii'iur. 

J.  C.   Fltl.NCH, 

_. UwuMf 
eopLiulmltk 

to whom all order* aliould be addreaaed. 
bold by He..lei. in Aledklaeererj where. 

DR.  a ii-/. /.- rs 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT 1 

 . 

UNITkiD  BTATKS  OOTBBHatBHT, 
tWWaatarAfeaMaftJm*,;   .■):■-,,lri, 

Ureat Nntfonol BaaHlway ucroao 
the romilnceit. 

Their line will extend from Sacrawieato, Callfor-     -. 

It form, tb* I'MV IfV.'rrn lint of tbe only rout* 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A I a* aad exteaalae amort men t ol 

TOBAOOO, 
 .■ baw ■ !■ i   i 

<SB PIPES 

Their road la alr-atly oomplcted, equipped, and 
running for ft mile, rrom aaeramriito to within 
tv itnlr. er lite aummli Of the Skrrae, aaa) a *■»■■> 

IUOUBI of the work ol Urudiai, Tenuelllng, etc., 
oc) oad that point hae been BOcomplUhrd, 

The r»,.l UoVtg.gr Boayfa of thfe Company *r- 
ord unatu.1 iutlnv. im i.ta of Safety and I'roit to 
In' i.i.if.-, lor me luliowlag aauoag tnher reaaooa, 

•>>.■...■ >l.    The   I'Maclpal   la  payeble la   Uold  at 

than U.mlli1'il'r 

Thu.i.   Tha coet of the  Honda. Mn*ff-«r* /*rr 
iiiilacttintl tnl. real, 1. Tea I'rr CtM. leu 

t aii fer Ceat, Uold px-ai »li 
Hearing bond, of ibe Uoveram 

/•'.im-/*. The tJtitti'd Mate* aoeeramewt provide* 
■early half the. amoi nt neceeiary to build tba 
vnilru road, and l<« kt mainly to a email per 
"■Wf mi ilBVftti«e. inBV A. rr-paym«TDt. ... 

Fifth- Owing to til* liberal prorlaloB, aoeowpa- 
i.it.i ".II. ...t.ttat.e Oraotaol I'ultlL Ijiuda. by 

 .t roaleit Ihl. areal aailon- 
M«3 rwaHfa«w«fa««dnaw, wwaV 

wbich me lavlte the attention of all lover, of tin 
ween],, Oar ateck af Teaaeao aaumlala of la* fo.- 
lowlag etmtea bread ■: 

lU Jtidwinl ttuhllU* ia altogether intlrytntttHl 
Of the eontlng n.iit wklek attend ordinary atari* 

5.j-f». TTieftecurity ol Ha Flrrt Mortnae nbbda 
la therefore mwavr, aid their charaeter lor aalely 
and ifli.iullli v 1* • (jualaad our) by that of the ob- 
llg.lloli.oi the G..rtiKMrxl Uicf. 

Ver^IU Ifr.aW.-e^rhjloTth« coorfleir,! per- 
lion ire already lurgr'tt In rxeett Of the lolere.t 
obligation! which lite Company will incur on 
mi.' Ihe dlataW. ai d are iteadtly lncre..lu(t, 
r< ndering the untttin rauifeetpujrmrNf ol the lu- 
Icn-el HbK'iuitly irrli.im. 

Eighth. At the preeei.t rate of Qold, they par 
n a ly Nt J'tr Owaw, per awoam, oa IwJ alanoartit 
are ted. 

The rlt.a.1. IM teawrwIn deaoawaelInn. of • 1,000 
with KI IIII-HIIIIIIMI Uold Coupon* attached, pa) able 
lu New Yurk, end ire < Cored ear abapfeieut at at 
per oin. aud acorucd lntareat (lu nnrrcnay) from 
Jaaaary lit. 

Order, may be forwarded ta na direct, or through 
the prluclpaf llauk. aud liunktr. lu all parta of lit* 
eountry. 

ttenlllaner* may Oe made la draft* on New 
York, or Ut 1-ej.l T. «*er Kotee WaHam.1 Uwtik 
Nut.., or oilier Tuude current In lilt cliy, and the 
Houda will be furwardid to aay addre.* by Ex- 
pre*., Ircc of charge, lfcooirh-e lor further par. 
iirnh i«,l>> mail or ollirlWl«, will receive punctual 
-•Ueuliou, 

FISKeft '•Ak'ltctf '    * ' ' 
Buiiktv* d> Dmlmn in fecaarmaiiwl Securititt 

a*. S Kwaewai »t., K.T. 
N. n.-AH Uaala of fiowraaaeat Heowrlltee re- 

eelred at tin- full market price In exchange lor Ik* 
above UouOa.   Al-o, 

[ ef All ile.-ci iptlnna of Oovernment He- 
ctirillea kvitt (tunaiuntly on liaml, ami 
Uuttfflit, Sold, or Ezclianged. 

aay-Hold Coin and V.S. Coopdh* bought, aold aad 
aoHecti'd. 

fc^—l>c|insli. received on liberal terms, 
-iilij. i-t to t-litck at rlifhU , 

ee Collecliona awadc i broaghoat Ike ooaatry. 
•JarMI.eelliaPoua HU rka aad Bond* bought aad 

.old at Ibe Mork Kmliaiiga on reiuuiiaalon for 
cn.h. 

te*"8peclBl Attention «tren to Ihe Ex- 
.linnjro of SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of 
nil Ihw Serif* lor tlie New FIVE-TWEN- 
TY BONDS of ln(.fi, ou tbo tnoat I'avor- 
ublo teniia. ImJ-f apis 

It keepa Ibe b>«d roolwnu eleaW. 
it nia.e. Ihe hair rich, .oil aad I laear. 

t privcBt* hair tnrniug irr.y aud falliag ng. 
tl reaiorea hair wtwaa praeaatnrety bald In ad*.. 

Thl* I. Juatwhat l.yow>e Katltairoa will do.   Il 
a pretty—It la clte.it—durable.   It la literally |-" 
hy tlieo.ir-loed, aaef yet It* almowt Iwetnllhle 
mand I* dally luure^alng, auill tm re la hardly a 
country .tore that dove uul kevp il.or ahuully 
that dove not >«e II. .-   

K.rilUMAS l.YtlN.rhcnil.l.N.Y. 
Saratoga Bpring Water, aold br all Drug 

gl.l.. 

•'I hnveanaly*ed the WORM LoiBkoxa prepared 
bj Meaara.-r't'LUtwe A Co., and Bud lint Hit-y 
are fiee from mercury and other mil elk or miner- 
al mwtft-r. 1be.e(^*«ifMa>e*ktrninrt»u.poaw.l. 
rd. iilcaannt to ihe laale, aai*, yet tutr and eHvct- 
Ive In their acUon. Jteapectfully, 

A. A. IIA \ Ki M. It., 
Aaaayer to tba Male of alaae.'1 

PLEABE BEHXHBEB 

That FELLUVY8' WUKM LOZEKflKS are pre 
pareal with great rare from the ratteentrated n 
iracta of two plenta. Tbey do not act a* n purga- 
tive or emrttc, wilt not debilitate the pel kill, are 
ao tlaiple aa intni may aayvonr a whale boa wllh- 
oatharm, and will at the aame lime expel tin 
worma la aa (■xtraordlnarr laannrr. 

«ar niAarwV Wutiu LoZKxnKB I* the only 
Worm laaaadr lu ixiateuce, tumblulng hirmie.a 
i|Balitlee wlili dfilctuua laaie awl aaiaBlug power. 

TESTIMONIALS 
raoii raaeoxa or TUB rinar RitsrxcTAaiLiTX 

IX   Ml."'   IHU MilW. R,  r.iSlLKM>ll 

Fellows'  Worm Losenges. 
>'r«m a Juilic* of Ihe 1'mct. 

- h,LDi>, IJ.c, MayH, IWi*. 
HKaaxa. FaXLowa A Co^-—OntU: 1 BoeidvuiBl- 

ly «i m Hi.■ ; li.t il iy to a Ron for aonte Veriul- 
lu^e; and tbe anau.uot having much oubauil,ainl 
me aonte of )our WOKU LuzcXuKii liy chiMrou 
.hoMadeyaiploiaeuf worm* at the time. 1 ffrnt 
(bt-aa ai-eordlBg lodirioliona, nod ia tweaty-luur 
houra ftom ttie time they Domiwaeed taking tbe 
Loaeugea, one (a buy about Brevier* old) bad 
paated iw, ntj-live large worma; lite oilier (a girl 
three y«ra old) baw|taaard twelve; aaall dut-m il 
butjuat to aay. that, Irom hwaa alight aeaaaiuteaKa I 
with )i>ur rem.dy, 1 BrelaaUined tail your Loaeu- 
ge. ateiheap.ouv.ulent, Mile, and ni..reii.tlual    <ir -p^ T *JB> J*^-       ^J f^ ■ £} 

SPRING   CLOTHING 

Spring baa come, and the time te 

Throw off your Overcoats, 

AWD  DISPLAY. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr rat, 

EameraMrt, 

DlaJem Twill, 

May Apple, 

'      June Apph? 
iThwmw,    ' 

Oraaoke, 

Mayo'e Kerf, 

iBtematMael Kavy, at 

Batler'a T»lgwt, 

Liberty Naey, 

Caven4l*h 

of all kind* 

KlJtFfi   OUTS* 

OeeteaCai, 

f liver Clllf 

Duaaowl'.Oreealthieid, Choice TlrgUle, 

Oeeen Beat, 

toB 
• tBMjl t.n*|    meivY -t*. . 

tl V 
CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
Apoalrjremrd 

•allngfromaalMI'tlkEBTATKOVTHK; BLOOD, 

I iri!  « 
■ 

aCKOJTTJIUA-. 
mOBA, OLAMMILAa BWELUVOB, 

VLCBRATlOit, UIOl ami. * 

■arairtu-, BAXT nna-o'if. 

Tbia Ulnl (aUtaxntTAWT and ACQUIBKH,) tilling 111* 
with untold miecrr, la, by all aumal medical remedkta, 
kaenrable. 

ItlHUTJAIA.'riSM. 

If there la any dleraae la which the Conatltetlow 
Life Syrup ia a aoraBalga remedy, It la ia rhammatlani 
and Ua kindred aaWrioaa. The moat Intewae parna en' 
almoat inaUatly alleviated —enoraioul (welling, are 
redwoad. Caaea, chroaia or viearloaa, of tweat/ at 
thirty year a ataadlag, have been eared. 

I 
■     .. 

„    NTERVOTJB^rKmO. 
xravoia ruKBILTTV, SatATTnUIKD NXXVxa, 

BT. VITVB' n*Xt.t:, L0M 
(itxnuum or tawtrwirra, 

Tboawaafla wtw fcnra amfjeemt-eee-yeeee amtl lawaw) 
tbe 4MT OU which lacy road taaae line*, rartlcalarly 
eo weak, aulcring women will title medicine prove an 
lneatlm.brc awaawae] — dlroettag their footetepa ta a 
mope which Pallia mare than It ptoaalaaa, 

MERCURIAL   D1SKA.8KS. 
■ATIUS, BOTTino or aoxxa, 

BID COMrUBXIOX, ACHKB Ul BaMBS, 

CIGAR8. 

DoBtgnlea, bpemoma, riraro'a Priaetpe, Adeli- 
ne Pattl, Old Aba, I'utaam Faalaax, Paatetrlhm, 
OnrOwna, Halph r'araham. Bye Opener., KI CluLa, 
Manilla*, La Roea da Saailaga, KI Haado. La 
Thrfumphla, Union,aad all bread, aaaally found 
la a Bret alaae elf. r aiore. 

PIPES. 

180 dlflVreal atylre and kind., which we oSer 
(tor .ale at price* varying from 10 cent* to aa doll*. 

Alao oo band, aad eonaUntly receiving, a choice 
oollertloB of Teaa, Cofeei, rorelgn and Dotneatle 
Krulta, Confectionery. >ut*. I're.rrvea, Jelllea. 
Jama, Tamarind*, frune., IMcklre, Ketchup., Caa 
Krulu, Can Lobater, Clam., Honey, tlavorlag 
Kxtracta, Soap., Kancy nil.. Perfumery,etr,, which 
we offer for *ale at the LO ITKST market price., at 

NO.   14   ATKaHKOrf   BLOCK, 

lm«fs      Sd door from Jaekaon atreet. 

X. E. HOSMXB A CO. 

COrTSTtTCTIOM Liri SYRUP purge* tb* eye- 
fcem entirely from all tm» evU eaeete of af tkCUKY, 
iwtwavlag the Bad Breath, curing toe Weak Mala 
and Kheumatw P.mi wkeeb the aee ef Caaoeael la eare 
to produce. It liardrna Spongy Uuma, aad aaaarm 
tte Taath aa Brmly aa erer, 

<X>NmT*ITTJTI01u*   JJWBt  aTiTlwtrP 

root aad branch, 

Burl. and Bcalda, 
Clillt alua, 

.Ulllll lg'1, tin.. Hi'l »liugv, 

Alao Hie emclent ren iiy tor Lnmcae*a 
in, .ii Bleaaw, Ac, 

lud nole * Miut*. hold I.)  .11 
iuii.au o|.l.tl 

Fjr Oouiha, Oolda and Coaaumptiou, 
i.) lue ulo and nrilanuwu 

VEtiET.VttJ.Jb l'Ui.ilU.\Aitl UALaUM 
• puiiii ell end iiini by our . i.i. .i aud ittoai maa> 
i"4i'ii piiyalU.ue lor lotly year* )>*.t. ii.i the 
guaMlua.    HI-1.1', i.i  I'UUt a t \> , tlruggUta, 

'■:!.■    ..   '. J"     l-.H,     11.',■.!.   Il'l 

rtahiT'e 4 otiijli I>r«j»H. 
I. crrlaln uud ■■V'-lual rura lor Lough* I 

II    I'M .I.I.M..ul    ,\ 

rvlu.tucd.   i'rip.n 

k'iut.,aieaae 
lO.liJU A«l ut. 

*I. '. ui ..a 

in;. B. S. UK lib 
"FAMILY FHYdiOIAN 
«. vrui)-.l« |.i« - ,   price ... cijila.   aa nt to nn; 

..'hirraa.   No niuury rv.nttred nutll the bonk la r. 

,'u.l' 
lulty -,i|M'.ini. It la a pvrlt*i 

o MIL- awm "i iuditpu.nl. Allot.a. tit., a,a 
1, JJ ll.li.uul .lli.'l, lioatoM. itktul 

int.   MAIlISOXS   hl'ltl-',   KKHKD1K.- 
rOK aPUClAI. CaVBla, 

Can be obtained Duly at Ilia i met, .So. *8 Ualow eM 

euuktrj. Targ do nut nure ■ ru ,,( n. y, but lor iiitm 
»i►pwlive purpuaee, IBal M*tfia*4|l a-te. HO tyttul 
a« l li.iilar.giinin fell luloi niuli.iu, trifA Ihi k,i/h 
■Hla.ftei.iHMiia.^lawnUooK uu i,'..t«t JMMUHI 
ina.i.ii/riJ *Me*J.uH, aeui im.1. ear*B* ear* «nu 
:,.,i ii„ iH.m, i ir wiiii'iui nt/erewam M advent.- 
lug plij.w.au aiiuuld oe iimUd. l.uci.xe a alauip 
lor po.iaa-, and ..ire.i lo Ua. Bimai.. No, te 
t'M'.i .>i., I'liiivinhMK, it  i augVtlly. 

tltaa tha ordlnaiy rtmedlea; ami a* each 1 ebeei 
lully recommend M all head* el famuka. 

Yuura, with reapvel, 
JOIINB.COLPITT8, J. P. 

Bev. If r. JACKaoa, Baptt.t Clergyuuu, writing 
fromni. MaxtrtUi.Urafcuiuef lo  tbo Wunat Loz- 
BMuKa.M|ai 

M. .-ii*. r'Ki.t.nwa A Co.,—TJewti: Itaflbrda rae 
great plaaaar* in saying mat 1 have kuowu lu at) 
o*u I.,Hilly, and lu Ibe l.iuUieaoi other*, woudtr- 

aold 'ul '-ii' '■!• pruduut.il in Hie .i.tiru.'iioi. ol w..nn. by 
your WOUM l.n/.i.ni.i.a; and I uan certlly uto.t 
Cuuttk'tiiloa.ly mat 1 believe IhoM to be Ibe moai 
ed'evtual remedy lliat itaa ever uvru mveitUd lor 
u.a ie.uviv.1 .il "oi nn Irnui Hie huin.n aloniao.i; 
aud I hop>',gcaticuteu,iu preventing eucha valua- 
ble mt'ukiue to tbe world, thai yoa may receive 
Urge pairuuagu Irom tbe paalW In gt-uoral, 

1 rvautiu, air*,your* Itnly. 
»"i.[.i.iM,m.N JACKSOM. 

St. Martin.. 9. 11   Aug. la, ibM. 
I kglliion'l TtilimtiHg IH furor if rtlhtrr  \f*» at 

Who weald net ba beaallfnlt Who woatd not 
add lollnlr beauty! Wliai guea that marble pur- 
ity aud iiMtniwue ■ppearwuve we otmnr apnu Ibe 
»i-I» aaJ lu tbo elty tnitul It I. no loua. r an 
cri-l. Iltey u.e . ag.u'* Htgnolla Bailn. It- tun 
tlaued u*e rvmavta Uu, Iri-eklea, platplee, au. 
ruugbueaa from the face and baud., aud leav, a the 
I'utttplenloa amootb, trauapanut, blooiulug am. 
ravi.iilag. t'ullk. many ooaoteilci, it ooat.Tu* Ba. 
malcrlal injurlou* lo Vk* *Bio.   Any Itrnofiat wll. 
onier It ror you, If nut on hand, at to  - pet 
butile,     W. hi. HAUAM, Iroy, .* . i .. (Jaeuilel. 

Dal at A a  BAKBiCS *  LO., 
WlratoMle Agewta, JT.T. 

Saratoga Sprlnn; Water, .old by all Drug 
I1"'- _^^_^^^_ 

tatr Coloring 
* dye* are WH*U.»*3 ol /mm, 

i haa dealroy the vliallt) am 
beauty oi tne n.lr. Thl* b Ibe Original llalr Col- 
oring, aad liaa kta growing lu lavor ever tweal) 
year*. Il restore* gror hair to II* original eolu. 
ti) gradnai abMirutioti, In n tuoal r.ni.t.aol* tnau 

■*- .i h HUIIIUI hair dn-a.lug. sold a a, 
a and H—tiy all d. ai^ir 
r.lil.t>l.-,IKKHr,('l 

Saratoga Spring Water, aold by all Drug 

S3    ESSEX     STREET,     SS 

(oppoalto (he Fembertou.) 

&PEING SUITS 
Dreaa   CoBto,   Ptpta,  Veita,   Light 

•rriipKlfijr"flii'fa. Dura f/lotvtlin, 
lima, Cape, and Farnlaulnf 

Coodi, 

AT      O   O  6   *#
3P 

(BBd mode 

F '- 

DLCUR.   PIMPI.KS,   BLOTCHES, 
amd all ether difflcaltlee of thia kind, whfceh eo reach 

ran the outward BWeafnaaniefbe** amtoeand 
female, often making tbem a BkfaPimg on*aet M 

■    - E 
CONSTITUTION   LIFE   SYKUP 

CttBKB ALX IWXLUXO Of TUX lil.AKiia, 

either of the Kaee, Neck, or Female Brraat, and ahoaM 
be Ukea a* eooa aa the awelllng la detected, tbe. pre 
.eutlng their breaking, and producing trouhleaome 
IHaehargtas Borea, wawam dlaBgure ao many ef the 

oeuager portion ef the eomntunlty from Hi to twenty 
eare of age. Young chlldrra are very aabfeet to tt*- 
harfea from tne Kara, whleh depend, upon a Serofa- 
ouaeouatitatkea. Three caae**ooa recover by taking 

a few doer* o( the Life Byrup. 

■s 
ATI aerofatoaa perao 

eawSE 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Hack and Shelf. 

Ceilwvfh emu *>»• (und, 
lleadnche rwilevetl al once, t'ulda In fhe Ii ..! re- 
 ..I. anil urn dilate m the no e and bed al 
"in* etinrd, Ly tbe ¥.a or the weB Kioarg rtaiedy, 

HMdrr't Oeraaa**  BHOBT. 

Give it e. trial. It never talUj eoat* oat H eta. 
l-o- rale by all urugglrli; wttiiiliij.it ton. I". 
.-.A.illil. it * III., Uuaioa, and rruelve a box b) 
Taturu mall. ** n'iutlm 

MOTH AND IRKCKLE8. 
1 be awl) reliable remedy for Ikoae brawn dleeot- 

nr..iiaaeuntaafaaw mlied Moth Paiehea uud kieck 
tea, I* 1-aaiit'a lluytn ABB laki'a.i.t. iniiui 
Prtpawealbalrby Dr. It t;. Pmnt.Ucriuaiologl.l, 
it) lieanl atreet, Hew York. Bold ly all drugglan 
In Lawrence and elaewbera.   I tie* 04 per bottle. 

war 'A> pirn 

TIP-TOP  AMERICAN  C»BSCT», 
nil Whalebone   torli nn. ai 

amVti'o.ikj UaraiL.ear. Jarkaon. 

A ureat vnriety nf PIBr■•*>!• and ajnn 
raaharaiUe at tow prlee*. at 

H»lITU*e,WI**«xaLtear,/a*k»oa. 

• 

ror   innigtaiieit,  .i.uitt.   iifanwira, DIM  na. 
aeiie, Uioli m kforbua, rhinliucv, Be,, when 

ling iilmnlant i* require I.   Ita careful pr~ 
 JB aad entire partly makea Ii a cheap eu.1 
UalJe artle'a for culinary parpaa.a. BaM evert 
where, al U tia.j>er bottle. Aak for "Ltoa'a'' 
Pure Extract    Take another 

HABiMt A •raiadi WATXK, aold by all Hrng; 
C|.l*. eowlylJeB 

Hi Lieut at, July )u, ISM. 
Itr.aaai.  rrt.town A Co., hi. John,—Uentli 

man: I have   examined  yoar VTUBM   LurB50Ka, 
aud bate become acquainted a ilk ikeir eBuela a. 
■il (HifAttMiiif.i;, aud ltai»iuualiplea>uri:iu lien. 
mtndlug their' KM Be aaafliand aBbelnai reiueUy 
lor vtoruta; and 1 fully balleie that Ibwir employ 
meal aa auvh mil give aaUalaetrou. 

1 ..ur., i, t|.. tilully, 
W..s. HI.-IIAV, 1!    P. 

L'Utr from tht An-. Dr. Cine to Ik* A'atfior of far 
l Aii.l.ii. I'tutu,-. 

CABLKTOB, ST. JUIIM, B. B„ NOV. 11, l*M. 
Ma. i.nm.H,—I wna indnoed lo iry PaXLuWa' 

I.OEkBukB, huvlug lia.i a aumUr Ol cbihireu uu- 
OVr my rare wboau atomich* ware *o Irritable lire 
ordinary medictnat could net be retnlnvd a uu- 
mem i end the aucca.a that I'nll.iw. d lot lr uae w *.. 
ao couipleta liwl 1 cnu reoomntead them aa oueol 
th.'moai pleaaaut-aud aal'e utedtduea lhat can be 
itdmluletered. fcuwt.N CLAY,It. U. 

BT. Jons, N.B., M.rcb, lnad. 
amwi. FaLkOWa * Co.: Thl* I* to t-iTtlfy that 

my llttlu boy, aged alxyeara, havlug bei-u much 
troubled wiih worm* of late, I aditHulaler.d feur 
of your IVUBH LuakMOBU, at per direction*, aud 
In nine hour* after he paa.rd lateral large wueme. 
The a* Liacag*.are particularly valaabie. ab tbe 
ehlldreo ara Baud of them. Xeaareat lloaway to 
u*e tbl* lor the heaeOt ofoihera. 

Mat IUKVT HABR1SON. 
SI. Joua, N. B„ Oaa, ao, lead. 

kliavna. Fnt.u>wa fe in : It k*due ttyeett *r 
beada ollamlilea, aad HI tba public at large,   that 
I aliould give a atalimcnt or Ilia **< cia of yoar 
VYUKM lANtaaoaa la my family.   Uy daughter 
aged about flea rear*, bad beau troubled with a 
eevere cough uiarly two year*, Ir.t la lJur.lieairi 
Haa*., where our doctor aiteudvd her fur mat 
time; flndiag he did not help her, 1 procured ay- 
rupa aad atanr eammaa reainalea, without giving 
relief.   Mueal ttmin ibi* i'U>, I prowtrod m< in 
ml nld, aad fladlag the child grew woree, ao thai 

.  we really thought aha would dM, we duapatred ut 
a' ittag»remedy. AtltalalaJy t'rlao* eailod In 

daaanrerjaathwt tbo chttd- wne-tawaUed wUA 
worma, and that the cough urlglualod from that 
aeuee. Iadmiaaaiaredyo.tr Wonn LoMauk* tbia 
iiturulng, wa w.re nttoultked. Iba .hihl paaat-d 
over a pint ol worm*, and aoino aa large a* nt) 
little Bnger. Our Uae, only aoventeuu raemli. 
old, ate two l.oaeiigi., and, although aeemlugly 
healthy, tl palled a worm at leeet eight luehe* 
leaf. I am happy ta aay that the Ihlie girl, who 
for flve day* bad eatea aearotly anything, hae a 
gaud appetite, aad la now dukag Well. 

A   IIATHKI.I). 

PRICK TWUTt-riVa CTB. PBB BOX, 
rtwa Mwxee f-r a Dwllar. 

Tht. luvaloable Hedldue  will   be  prepared  fer 
no preeeat at tba 

BJewy   Bwgla.d   B* taw la   Dewwt,   Bwataw, 
Jwr the Proprietor, J. C. FKtsrH. 

The aig-alere ef eKtArtWfS A CO..U aataabad te 
each f eaalaa box. 

French   Bttd   OenriBTi  Bpoktn. 

EBI«X   Sll.lakgw.   Bank, 
No. 1B0 Eaoea Street,   •   -   B^wteygyge). 

Open every day, esaegtl Satwrduajr. 
rreawa 0 A. *l. ta 1 H. N. 

Thl. Bank waa Inroiporated Maroh llth, 1M7, 
eu.1 hi. mlM an nv, ragt of right per cent   per an 

wm. loiuriidepneliur.aa have left their  money 
BadUlurbtaf, andbave .l.aredln illIlia dlvMenda. 

umi.li. t Ainu. I're*.,    JJ rl.aUTQU, Treaa. 
Vise Treaident*. 

W. C. Cbeplo,     John JJavIa,    Goo. L. DarU. 
Tniairae. wm**m 

ttNaewV*    J.'L."Pi^«rnlre.J*B.  Hornna", 
II, Banna, A.P.Cmrk, 
BntfWt*'t 

Till* alaaple aad practical ea*>trrranea prove* to 
i*H awe wee amity of every Bamlly tt eomethlng 

touaefor DnTiwri CrjOTHBW.Ae., erhteh doea ae* 
encumber Boor room, aad which I* cheap. ' It may 
alao ba n**d fer a temporary abelf la Bed-room*, 
aad placet of bualneea,aa It oaly reoulrea two naila 
to hang tt oa, aad ean be removed iMteatlf, or 
dropped eloee to the wall by a llagm marement ef 
the ham). Ii itoaly ae«eaaary to ate It hnagepia 
appreciate It. The Bwalf ha* three po.ttlon*. The 
Brat,Bat upright one, banging cloae to tha wall 
whew not In nee. The aecoud, (when .lipped Into 
the towwet awtohl, projoettag outward aad upward 
about hab* way between tbe upright and wortaoa- 
tal. TBa third, hortaoatal, aultab** far a alielf.— 
vV hen baag aver the mauile-aiec* the heat from 
.tore baa fall power to dry wet artlclee. Wet tow- 
eta, Ac, eonataatly occurring ta n kitchen, may be 
thrown oo It mretaoely and dried quickly. At tha 
mmerhawthewTrnre thlag aaeamlaawe-apaaaaeatl 
■Me far aay other pwraoee. Yea may have a abelf 
oatalde of yoar window at aay monient by .imply 
providing two nail* there to biag tha rack aa, aad 
hereby ewtgeot imaH Bower poteawd ether article* 
0 tba auoti In*, la omeee aid other place* of 

baelnrea wheta a temporary •hau' whleli cam ba 
readily placed aad blatantly removed would be vary 
ueeful, tbia arllci* la |u*t the iblug for aach pur- 

l.   Ia eaee yoa wiah to place email article* on 
it.apleeeof atoel pepar  or aavwapaper wilt eovm 
the apaoae between the ban.and the* prereat tUelr 
falling through. 

Maaafaetared by Oerald Blcfceli, Piteatrt, No. 
1 (.-bickerlag Place, llo.ton, ata.a. 

F. ■• JKWETT * CO., 

109 Eaawt Strrr-l, 

l,J.B. 
John Gale. 

THm   AFFIJ0T1D   WILI*   HUD 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— IB Till-. 

ONLY  SURE REMEDY 
— roi — 

Kidney Dlaaaiea, Rheumitio  DlfHoultlfll, 

and Olaordort arliln. from Ex- 

tUMt of any kind. 

PBICE.I1   PBB   TIOTTLK. 

werraw a 
_,ete, and  Dropey of th* 

w«ba  Abnomen-aud. in the female, Droawy or Ihe 
OearlM and Womb, feDcrally aecomnaaied with la- 

 eMheUterea—areperma- 
■ Uia Syrup. The dieeaea 

a* Uaitre, er Swelled Keek, lha Life Syrap 
S remove entirely. Taw remedy abouBl brUkcnfof 
•ome time, aa th* dleeaae la exceedingly chronle and 
atubbom, aad will a*H be removed without extm 
eBbrt. 

Tumora of the Ornime/rwmort nf the Brraat, and 
jwolUag of other glaatda af the body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without reaorllof to tha kalw, or op- 
eratkma ef aay BBBB. 

JL 
KplleptM nta, fcBanfnweaeaw or OrfmUe laeeaaea ef 

tha Heart, aa P.lpltailou. Dlaeeere of tbe Valvea, 
produclBg a grating or filing *oand; Uropay of the 
Heart Caae, and all the nfleettona or thia Important 
organ, (peraoaa a la tha 
regtou of tha heart,) wiU be greatly relktved by Cou- 
alltutiou Lite By rap. 

ItKOKKN-IKWN AWO DELICATS CONSTITtJ- 
TIONB, aiirraaiwt. rmow lirMaruaiTiO« TO Kx> 
mimrrii, r»nt nt T«« fAaew, Loao •* ItaMou. 
roaxaoDiaaa, Honuoa or CALAMITT, fxAa or 
DiaiAeB, DiauBaa or VIBKIIII CBT, MOT Bant 
ABO   KXTIKMITtkA,   WAJTT OT BlAtlP,  ■■•"MS 
waaa; pAim, BIOOAID CtwaraAiAiira, Ann l«ve- 
niTVi.a or T«« atuacwLAB SYBTUw.-ill require 
the aid af the C0SBT1TCT10H Ul'I BVBLT. 

R 

Bot.X A0KBT8 roa 1.1WHHCI. apltTtf. 

S.   A.    BURLEIon, 
WnOLESALK DRVQG 1ST, BOSTON, 

''   Ceaeial Ayeat.     '     ■ 

•'Maaataimii-ln Dr, C¥*D*eiarj Jf?V*»; 

LVfU.IV*  E.I0.I." 

JOB AIX KM".  Oe- 

ULCERAT1VE   DISEASES, 
.MM tt lb. Horn, *OTK,1T, Tn.au.. BrUK, TVKM- 

uu, o. Bv*ir, t wwmttt ta. M Ff^*l II* 

"lloTB HTCHM«T~•»• »-*wa,tv"V 
1L11 H i —— trea.— aewwwtta. 

.«U».M«»«a-a~o«. Afc.i«.i..«f 
co.sTiTUTiu. hir* tnvr «■» """LI1" 

rtlo. .1 nan. Ik. *p«m.»l* . tiff*' 

i,«.««».it.i*in'*i*i|,ua"' 
nuin    aawaaa VM HMMMI., m««*■ 
mt - »MMiV»»ili>- •' n« -v, "~-i" 
„u M ™ia.^ kr ik. •» « aawaeawwa 
un tiuir. 

rr.i A .kpM^L iMop-mmiM A.«^. 
Ti. bf. «<■»' "im. um"u» »< tn 
rMpiunu w TH. wow*. 

THB3 B1CH A1VD POOR 

m **k k> Ik. mm tfc«««.   »«l.«l*« 
k., ua ik. co»»TiTuno. un .r.ur lb. 
tk.b~.il.rf.il. 

» irtTBK BLOOD 

fnmm fcnllkr mm tm .»«• i at *« 

O.riict 
Said w*nwbf...   ...U * To**, tmm"}?Li rrk..«J«P"l»Wl— kkKk~-k»r7. 

■    . 

Ladle*, buy yeer \ 
llo.lrry,   Ulorea,   Hand It fa,    Iluttoaa, 

Hruida, TB|WI Thremd, Needlea, *r., 
at WBIOHT'B. ITS Beeex-atreet. 

The Amerlraa Natural!*!, 
.I«TH.I~ in....... aM»i~rf»"ri!!1"itZ' 
I'UI.II.|I^I L. I.I. KIMTWIIIW^.**..■, twak 
iky* mm. t~ -». 'f-ffi fjkfylfllw. " 

Agrioulturi.t for Kay. 

""'"       r—rlnmim. IB km... 

■BAY A HAVE., 

xtkttr*"' »'"•!•_;;; ."^.V3"" -mmmrt*n * CMkailwl«i *IT»i* 
A,[HH, Mtlkt.rtakka, 

atm        KHTtt;s.h;.-.t»., 
lSbll.lll.il. Cro.l, .^ I...I.I. 

KBKI.1 Ami. Ik, Dw . «.nl.',   Hlktklmii 

mSS\ lStt, Hkn A C. «.«..!. Ont,', 

ir.')o«a". npplM tnm rtwl.ul brdrn I.ta. 
foTdlfwt lraport..lon. k.Tb.1. 

A. C. STONP, 

Attorney fe Countelor-at Law 
V      IM Baku atyX.trtw.... 

comriiuiiii. CAT.A«T«I uranu* , 
COMTITiITlOIl CATBAWIC UT. rp-U. 
C0.HT1TUT101I CAMA.TI0 LIK MLU- 
COMTlTUTlOl! CATHA.no UT« nil*. 

r,K. 15 < n." "« "". 
PAWS •» cikTi rmm aoz. 
nK.Bnmna.ik 

wx H, tint * co., i 

•BO. C. OOODWW A CO.,» 
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I«ll fci«s .jiBitndci^ iiuOun£ 
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aawriaO.ei.fais" ;,J,7*" fcvras^ 

i HR 

O.M.I 

.000. 'W* ■"■"**« ' 

.IMMOtlMH*  ■•■■  0»*wA«d. 

.eO.J!.'*'Of> »»astaOT 

.fun tiyyr-TTTBitaT n'ia» w^rnti  

i.xww. dgin OM iit.ii H".'!' *-•" «irv JMN^oi ***.fl* «di itoeAiw«Mo>orTT   > 
Modi w-«i «i -I**'-hot. dim/  nI   MIMO   -rUrn-Kl wH «• h*»u»-n.| newt* «MlOwnd! 

>fl i*e'«n •*♦' WthM .s^MOOMs}.tlh^OK wM Vi tadl Arto«rvt 1M-A OWlj 
J:,nW .iK n.iWw\*.«. .eiadali^ldM** I 

rvswoii'ia.** irii »■' w**\ m . *yi alill' 

tmrfl '15*  Ufd   -«(M   b«f. .wgi  wn-fVI 
/Irdetr-r*  *l   te.-wj 

,HH. ■-HIT1 »T HUH" 

;X^bVAil ADVJU.TISES, . 
i«.liw,.d i -tttMutf**'1' -,""T'll 

CKUI «I eo« aub 3(i(iui.» au, 

• «o. a. « «aalM. A. OK, P.a.rlal.r.. 

«UB5C»irTI»»*—1» ADYAKCX. 

On. Tt.r,     •     ■     MI»" *»«tk,,    •    «■■• 

'■»a.aai SBUS a.aa.i;a.m.','( •* •*  j 
g^UgteGOptaSi I OeMSt - -J—1 r—— —•—— ~—+ 

■-. i 
■ 

11. m.<    ,   .   I. IA   Is ,."l- >.•■''■  '■"■-•I ■•*,    ' 
.,.   -(ill.     IJ     ill   tied M* 11 

i -, *M £2r. - • K-»W- -' -"■+<*•»* 
00*   OH Jl"!' , 

., ■    ,   ■  ■   .•'-«. --'   t   ' 

-P&pfejp Hangings 
_ '   -at.V        t 

-  *.*»▼ -iBAtisjfH^i ems«r J 

■»-»-' X.   f ■■..'     ■»■.., J&. '  . ' ''""*•  V'l 

WINDOW   SHADES! 

«f,T .J^TM OF AX>VB»TUIM!B»(,  >-* 
O t< i)«ir4, (*•• i»oti> ••• lM*-tl«, »1 M 
Kiitlt.JJUUli^UiKcrtUM, ,.    ,,*„  Of 

laMtk. 1MM. «MM. «WM. lT»r 
U...I—'*.    ■•!*••     *••      •**    *~ 

• M.9NHM.   ««MHii: l^^it 
H•«!■«■,' fl»0^       "•»*'-• '•"•# 

r«* 'it«t       »^» "-'•ro* 
» ■"' MM ' UN' »f» 
''MM        ' MOO       INN 

.■<j jlurgoof \$%» thaaotn* *<in>rc. 

4df»rUi*rioo«ip)'lM,"»eriM>rli'0' »eoLu»»B,t.T 
*i)r«,M« flaUllad to ■ *bM|* •>( uultar qMftcrly. 

A MOJMMl »•** ■XO>0>M— K«Ut»«i, »IJ« 
Momiiirr*', «a.M; OlotwH MM OMr l.*iml No- 
uui Q*Ql >—0«0 **T BMM1 lOMMlwW 01IMO. 

rtp^rl*! HotMM, (■•npirrtl ICMIM; M per«e»t. 
•ttf*. 

Xi'Lee»  l>.r«UliU;<MlUIKU,»MMip«rllM^ 
Ka dk»rs« of 1c»« UIR S IIRM. 

TIII: TKI-WI;I:KI,Y AMRRICAN 
1« IM.IIHI ■* mbaic, oa TveMafi, Tlmr»<l«ri. «nd 
K4tur,l»r.;   .IrvofrJ  I.> tho' ItWTiti of  L*wr*Br« 

J(»B AMIJCAKUPIUNTIMUOrilCE, 
CarMT •/ AM <MM 4ffWw »***■■ 

Kvur OaUCKirrtox or 

KiaoBLLANFODB   /OB  FHHTTIWO, 
In tlir lie«t raknnrr.- 

Clty   or   Ltwreic*. 

YaA3H 

H«w  Pattern, of Boom P.por.. 
•.wH 'Ma  i*.it: * ado* ,WtHI ..l_i,wniii ,«t>fU>(1 

OMictfrf "tittenit if Ikt twit MWKH- 

faclurtrn in the Country. 

T¥rmi In Mat at turf« or taut) tjnattKtci 

of the abora Good*, cau Had w »XTTKII ptooa to 

tMVtlH-M 
■ ,,. ,       uaa ,"ii t .**} tli.nn* >i 

»TR ATTOM'O     BOOKITOIE. 
■ 1.: ■-.     >Mi  H ■-..;    ■   L. «rW mitt 
 iVl* tl «vif*t   -:.i b«a,«uii 

-- 
■     ' "' 

,     W-  ■!   . 1     tUJ 
WIMIM aaaMHMJ OOM Kcw Tort, M 

patur-aaf        fl 1*3^ 

CL0TU    WINDOW    SHADES! 

M Lown prtwa thaa k» ban had fcr a long 

tW    »U^.W,I.. 

Ruotic Window Shades, 

PAPER trXiXDOir SUADZS. 

1 bare on hand an rxtaMira »twk ot 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

■■Tllilnc front a ttiree cent !'■■• Book to a iftj 

^UMBM* " .-—jt.^. j. j^.... 

WehavattMaoMtM 

OrriCB SULII Wnotira ASH HKANIRK*. I 
Marcfi ttnk, MV. { 

Niiik* U brrobr civrn, in aeoordaim with the 
proAitoni of thf lolnxrliitT 8tjtal», to alt prraoni 
within tli* llwlti of the dty of L>wr*noo, utlnf 
Woiftiti and llmnjrcn for Ike parpoae of hujinj 
•r •Hltt.K. M bilBt iMdOM tarthe tuU-PaU^*. -I 
I'll p!ac* at bu>laCFf, N«. MB OOMMON aTKKET, 
that tfcfj inaj ba taaied prt.loo. la tin UBiST 
Or JULV; aAot wbioli date he wlllproeeed to 
the alorei, honaca, or ahopa of iudi U thai 
nenlTt; tot Whaeh atrvlM tin WJUtiMf tew 
r»|u I rea the paymoM a** dauklt feet. 

A. K. 1IUNKKII, 
BcaWof WdjUuaadKeajare*. 

OMOMWMWoaJMi of Ma«H»ehua*tta. 

Ia> Mka yWr MO IPWMSHI alrtt awiMrod aad 

9W. I—The Sealer at* WMrtl t aid Moanraa 
of the C1t« of Uwm«y li aathortied and roqalred 
to fo to the howte*, atorea and khofW of all aaeh 
prntoni, within the Clly of l.awrene.-, n-lnt 
Wolf hta and) Keaaarea for the par pot* of baring 
and eelllnjt, a. •katl arfflect ta krlaf la their 
aaeaaarea, wet|[hU, balaacra, acalei aad bean* to 
be aajealed aad tealed, and Metre, at the laid 
liuaaoa, atom aad ahopa-bavlnj; ratrred tbe caaee 
wllh the aaaeat of the oooEpaat Ihereof-le idJaM 
aee* tea* the eaeae.er aead the HUM te hta a«ee 
toheadjaatM.-daHdediWKihaahaiJb.e.aired 
to red-re therefor doable the f-aa pre»"Wd br 

■ttrSTIaK the removal of the aeaae. 
■■o. 1.—If any aanh pcraon rhall refoaa to har* 

hit aaeamree, welghtt, halaoew, teeire or beaaw 
•o tried, adteated aad aealtd^tti* .am* not barlna 
beaa tried, aH}hitod sari aealrd within the year 
preceding auoh a refuaa] — he ahall forfeit Ian 
dolli<ra for each etheaa, oaehalf le the eae of the 
any, aari aaa-heJf M the Sealer «f Wehyhta aad 

•hell have beea aaheeteat and acelad, ae the* the 
•am* there*? MaN M| oaMoroi to tbe puhrta 
aiaadard, aad than fNedaleatly nuke aae of (he 
e a me. lie saaul fcrMt Mr eaah efhaaa the eaM of 
tea dollar*—oae-harf te the aae of the dty, aad 
OBI -half te the in* of the complainant. 

s«r. 4.—Tho Mayor and Alueean* et* the «*/ 
of Uwreate are aalbertaed to nateti the Reefer 
of Wrlghtt and Ueaaarea M any ILaaa they aaay 
aeeot. 

hW,*.-Tha. art ahall take tlTeet.hen UtAeal 
hkre bwn aofepted by the Oly O.anfll or lie Ctty 
of Lawrchoa.   [Anjinm-d April*, IMVJ.J 

Adopted May It, lhrff. I -Haplfl 

The Paris EiposHlon, 
TlrkrU   fee    li.    llou.4    Tll»,    »JOO. 

Man Itaamihlpa 

nvtLT sxrntalsivfi, A, TRADE 

L Sail from Her U, North Rlirr. If. Y 
FVRIIV   HATI »tl»«.Y. 

For   Spffil   mil   Arcomniotjailnii   tticte 
-       VtMK.i  a>rc   rilnUI'pHanOd. 

•*   mr- a     a   a 
H»m RM TIOKKTt) (KMM.  POO 13 MONTH*. 

Ketera Tkheta vie Literpoel. leaden. K.w lla- 
- ti and Dieppe allow |w*«eaaera lofart-ak tile Joer- 

ror 4aMwer^totaartHei 'apply at the OMeee of 
efjoeapdjly--yiii Inmaa, Tower Trulldtnua, l.re- r mpimi 

erpewli k*rw 0 Maey, §1 King WIIHam alrerti 
l-aedoe; Jalee Peeuae, 4N One Noire llame ale, 
Vlrtoret, Farlt: John O. I>ale, 111 Wah.nt ilrtet, 
llilladelphla;   Jlflia  II.   Dalf,  li  UroO'lw.j, New 
York; or to        ''   ''*        'Tr^T*^ 

■ »e»aa» ■■.*»«>»'*. 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS* 
"TUB utnn TOR wontDl" 

UM 
■MfaaaA MI .i/.i».i at H ^M*OI*V 

A.11   OtKer   Goods 

■MUUIJ fuMd la » 

riBST-CIUSS, B00KST0SX, 

MB U foDMl U 

IS* BHei St., TAwreDre. 

kit-ku  KnaMMioi lan. 

NewOlotWng Store 

ONJB   miCK   SYSTEM! 
If • wwiW rwp«tf»ITj inHW* to lai .U1*M 

ol.l. ' 

'*"««• «f am «n*u 

HEAD TMADKCLOT. HINO 

ONE PKICE SYSTEM. 

"Wnft »*T.   We ebkae among yoa atnager*. bat 
bvalrlct .itentlea Meerbealaeea aii'l the waaia 
of the** Who hay Ready-Mode Ilothlhir, we hope 'insu to faataroeraatl 

Soate tell at wa are aa Iba wrung" aide of the 
.jeaje*.   lfow we any to (he aahlie, wa ha»e maay 

proil*.   Hoawaej trh J are alrakl Iheae ae-atorea 
a.e n. 

;a. Soate aay tttty are atrald Iheae aew atorea 
lot going |o be i.f narh adiaetatfa lo the 
; add Why t    Iteouao. It la golag lo dlT Ida up 

roeakroe, Ilia thla not Iteen a aa* all 
♦aeagh I   'VIM yea aet pat a ahaaMai 
1aa>naaBMdaawayadUi<helagl.|>fl 

that yea here beea ohttge-l topee lar Uoeaia, < 
net ha • bilged to ae eat of tewo lo buy, wbleh 
peeeoaally knew lahaaaaaa. 

bualneaa, which wa have learned by eiptrl-nee. 
»eae havlaga dollar ta aaeaal foe Clothing, 

buy aa ebeap aa h*- —■ 
eeatage. 

>a hie Belghbor, aad at a fair i*» 

__, tl la going te be a d.frta-rnt to (he 

Baany are curapialalng of dally. 

DKDGLL « FOSTER, 
Eaaex Street, aontli ride, 4lh floor from 

■■a r-*       ' 
METHUEN   MURSERY. 

•^'ao|,4^vgjgl Trees, 
Bntgrwaa, BJ«ln nVal., 

HAEDTrLOWEBlNG SHBCBS 
Blackberry, Raapberry, 

BTgAVnsMfT PLANTS, »/«., Vc 
AT Mooaa>Ta I'HICKS. 

AM ra. km varMtr «r aaj^a r/*r*f *r 
x*w Kn.tBaa Mltaiv. 

(ir*n Bsa .1 A. A. I.AMTUY * 0CTS, 171 

JSpiwroi .Booitii; 

|»«fla^e*flir| 
juka.ni a.iiaiwmi«*oaBW,i"""^ M 
tS e.«. rtr.cl,  -   -   I*.t.acr, M.» 

-V-'lili !-.'(! ■wli tP-ULiLJ?^" •   '      ™ " 

JOW'alffiElvilB, 

aoo,ooo mjvibpvEBi 

ORNAMENTAL ANU USETTJL, 

■*■ w.nfrftfr,r*rrtiTW». 
A«O aoui AT THi uiaraaT raMTHB. 

,t-1l\ i'tr '•       t'- .itiiiiatu 'l'  ■' ' v    ■'■*'*; 

.-  .i» .^Ajraa.auuLa  > 

I.cller, Sotf & Billet Papers. 
*il" pM 

IN TUB MAmftrp; 
can only be found at 

I. A. wline OMITS Book aa* Peri- 
oaioal Kan, ,..i, ...!>; 

BLANK   BOOKS 
of every donrrpUoa, oa hand, ar 

Made i to    Or««>iy. 
'iV Ix^t »f work rnn be relied (ittoii. 

BASSE'S GOLD JENS. 
All ak>..  MM la .Ilk, • UuJWU Ik HiWi 

a^n i. i. tHta » M ■'-'' 

'    biXLOl-S STEEL 1'ENS. 
*a.iMiaa>;aM,m,aM tat «h,~ iunn,nti 

,,.„.    i. A. wmtcouk-n 

PaaiemCAt 8to««, 9f Wtttil-pt 

field and. Paclor Croquet. 
i«<««ki(iroiiij n»i„o„i IM;-«., .1 

I., A. WillTCOJin-B,  «3 batUM. 

CLEUANT   WKi'I'IKU   DMHa, 

wowttja-o'ifkii, 
PkoHgrmyk Alburn. 4, Fmwtly BMu 

Mkiila l»r pnmitton, .1 

t A. ivwxwims,..*. KJiwa «.««. 

Travelling  Baskets, 

a ,Wxi,. \3L-T-XV.  no 
■■    oiua JUk I -h, ww>nnu;a>Y, 

who will give her personal sUenilon to the Maaa 
aattere e/udkae; « 

Outside Garments «t Dresws. 

^He^H1^^' 
vrvr convenient, Uliig on the aaatttoor aWeee 
aerted wllh oar >al< >rottma, an that eattomer* can 
jijiaa  LhiaU atamliii and Meh ifcta e^aara tax 

| jgjHO* «r» ep«aia«hvhlUMaarieWlpaal*eted 

0L0AKIN06, 

UUi'TUNS  AND   TUIMM1NGS, 
Hkh aad Dedrabla      , 

Drn» Goods, Silk., Shawl., ic 

mow sseimyg 
Of Ihe  Do«t Make and   Latest   Bt*.«r! 

tJdlea will Bad la oar irteek everythlag aaaallv 
tobes*.liaallr.( rl.aa l>ry Uooah .lore. * 

KV-Oer IIM<U« l.-4Jood Ooexli lit Fall- 
Prices. 

Uaaarag •asarrH*  > HH I hi    eanlaelai 
Of yOIU-.4eUrW.U-C, ,   ^.   ^fTA^**,   „..    ,., 

Wa remain, Touri,ae.lll:   • ,,i-.,-.    (, ,.. 

itll»l*», LEMFB8T * CO. 

161 Essex atrMl. 
Lawrence, April, 18*7.   lUapt 

.!:;„!: 
and Views, Tin- ^W*.   Tin- 

Wtfethee 
with a large aa.uriu.t-nt ul iJo.ida uaealiy ixwad la 

Ameriran A foreign Patents 

R. H.  KDDT, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
late Ageat of the V. K, Pslaat OHec, Waehlog, 

.ton, iip<-er>ke Act,pf IMIJ 
78 State street, opposite Xllbyatroet, 

■ 0 e. % 0 I. 
After aa easaaatet ptaeajOSes' apwaadeef tweety 

InTtniletia. aaaa legal aa other adt _ 
dlaastteratowehlag theaaate. <^>leeWtJiarie*ee« 
of say na^eal farnUbed by reatlttiag awe dollar. 

si'raatoa FAI H.rrtKBror rnmiatitn Pstaati or 
aaeertalalng Ihe r ATnaTABH.rrV af Invent him 

IBariagelAtBJowtlsaMMMltaawMar^lBtheeoa 
' Wi larga awaeairw, aaade ee THIIB rtieetrd sp- 

--    .ixxaaji ai-c*Ai^, hVtKY OXK el t'ail.1 ■ uxrjMU- _, 
lasVeclded la hir/aaar by the (^aeanale- urai? orrataata. 

TKSTIMOMAI.S. 
'• t regard Mr. K4dy as one af the BMNH oaneAat 

rf^.-s^i^'Tstt^Mr;.'" 
Co^mlaaloBer of I'steatt. 

" I have aehetltattoa la aaanrlng lavealot* that 

sad sataeaMeeeaaMeeatt... M th* l'ateal <M 
l>MUN I) hUtthl 

rJIctioaa oa aU bat <>■ a a/ wh Lah paSeea. aa* e 

■ part, leads » to reooranrad all laventora to 
|y ie him te nrooare their pateats, at they may 
aareaf having the mi.at fallhfat eitenlmn beC 

Be anre so call aari see the) 
QDaaaWA   CUI^rmNU  KKIKT, 

aefbre buying any  other, for this Is yaat what all 
prouoenev the BSAT, at 

_ WBItTlTTB, 171 Kites slreas. 
•*+* 

nsr. d*v. S* isr. xx. 
The Healer CI■■■«., ^ ,|„ Mmtikim Arm. 

prtaaMibrwanrlrn.betweea l-ipaet f and «aw«k, 
Laasa reaalrlag Ijaaelal aUeadoa, may be p». 

•casari to the roaaBstaasa ha tlassr ieap*oma warda. 

Ward l-Uln-ixi-ri Hvi-ntawoaTH, tg Qardah Bt. 
•V-T, r.lMWM. Uall.vlll*. 
t-WM.l'.fMirU, II AUaalle, 
e-Oted. |fc M. iteiws i r, te. r™lno, f». 

The Tiisa.lttm srs itrrlraasits lad i aajhafataat 
fcr aevrt-al aeWkri wholj«al tb.lr lliab* Tu tl.e d* 
fi-uoeof ibrtr ooejalrt; and any person rninlnag 
tlieh *.-rvloea, w* aoefrr afavwr by aafrl'lag to 

Dl8BAd«J)    ITKS. 
DB.    L OB I WO, 

OCULIST, 
l« Caoag. •treat, ... • a Lawren<-«. 

M. ■— Me eharga tar advlet or eaamiaatla 
*»^r*a. _ ttfcL-Bi 

A new Lot sa- 
RKMNANT8   OJT   FEINTS, 

Loostad hg the lewa of Olrlshssro*. I a the fttat 
of N. II., twenty-four inllt-t weat of ('uncord. a< 
wtailliitahM«MaW<oBiiBaaMWallcT 0,O. the 
lirsa contaiua one lininlred anil Iweaty aurea, saU- 
sbly divided Into ainwlag, tillage and paiturlnr, 

anil and Idrcli llml.ir, with »o.-d eimugh lor imuit 
muaiitnutlon.    There  la  aa arwherd 5f 78 Spptf 

«^'<ari%kl^.>da^3%Q^£ 
are gnt» vlajaa, pear Ueaaa.pleie aari e4*rrryieee* 

I li^f. ij. .1,,,, ■ wu«7iRa Hftfcr lol or  

S3 «, W.' lnlajr.1 „. 

$£Ja.TS. "&)i'Ja»ai, 

OENrs rTJRNISHrNG GOOD'S, 
-.*»»»»■ 

HEW   STORK, 

Opposite the Post Offloe, 

oaaeiaas a ataarvoir. 

Gent'a 811k Dreaa Beta, 
af a»r ***** ■trla'av aaklWf, ma* t. w*i wd 

attoa M MM hM. by Mr u» MlBlf 
COBforBaUar. 

FUR  AND   WOOL NATb 
af alt oaa-waay «*'>■*«. aad aalara. 

BOW HATS. 
A great xarnWy of styles In different eelorr. 

Fiar KhllU A f aalara M-de la as aaaa. 

BTKKCIL PLATO! CVT.  ' T»* t 

UHAVH   PATKNT MOLDED  I^MBX- 
FACK 00LLAM,   *«* 

she heat Ihtag far a Paper Collar ever raveatee 

Wa keep onnat aatly •■ bsad iM assurtaseli 

ahMOfn MhlriK, Wight Klilns, tTii.lcrshlili 

:II»1 r'raw ,T". IToni.-t J , (il'.v.-a, IJutu 

■■id Paper (nils. Collar" ami llo»- 

oiiift.Xef^.^B.rrnutjk'ra.Sut- 
penilvrb, I'mbrellM, 

sad every article w bsjsaaaad at a Mat ahsse stare 
of (hi* kind. 

every   article   la   marked 
igares.   Call aad lee, 

apaa   li ta plsla 

OALLISON ft STRATTON, 

ofouhooo TUB pfavr rsrfwo, Lawng-cr. 
I.oeia 1). OantMHt, Alton M. filrahaa. 

•affasyia    | , ,  ..    . ■  •    .. . 

laOVATKD    AT    LOWKI.L. 

DB. xauuK, 
(*-et-»-lv*ar#ee-l(i.-.A1J 

(Iffhe. No. U John Ml., Lowell, 1 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOlt    SAtK. 

lwlUeelHh**.lls*t«aa»aeMilw|*erty: Flrat, 
the only Haw aad lirt.lMiii ta iTrtheen, the km, 
paylag nrwpcrly In learh, aad with a assail outlay 
BSighlba mads oaeol the bast Water I'owrra la 
Onrhtaaa. 

Alao.M 
tlaaV A laart oi aa|ih 1* 
gronlli of Oak. 

sorda of wood stai ud.ag oail. over m* kuaared • 

■RH. irATCii 
Mil wattaaaa har haslaeae af 

DRBS8 ThrTATrirrq. 
AI30I Unslreat, 

.d win he happy st sQ thaws to ere her old 

lea will slwsr* BadsesUliaeiar 

PltTNTS  AND   aiNQHAMH, 
st the isry lowest priest, at 

SMITH'S, M Kttcz St., rot. JtcksoH. 

fmttVtft ''^Iltjtai.am ^3aTlrwS 
h»M^SBXH!nifiiaasistwT   i£JM^*i*] 

WM^MJn^Sm. 
I »a» W0   IVXIA ■ T a 

rafoal 
i||| lah-.tant 7ii»   a^atxHti 

Ti^te^rwf.l-WVa^ "iTarv^'^a^iV- 

taWaja.aW^.OSWaSt     tl.akg       la* 

. •**■»■ •*- laW«V   .IH.aSV.aaaa. *» aa, 

9 Tfliil^itsr"^naflaaig^aaM^fa^a^,isMp^^ a^so 

.wBP^oSS 
i,   FajoaV.-FMars) and  Frrtaata  aas seatsag 
agata, .vppareastly havtag no nnOiiii i la the 
Men auasssasxata inasg, agaaas bWLal aaOaasO. 
Th. pr^aact U mi^ ilvhUaklhg- arw.-IAs 
llaik Wf IKScflutAia, was lo.t at the mouth of 
Hie ColumliU river, Ontgun, May tab. Loss 
•455,609.—The tasrraika aad ^aarict-master's 
«.*ehtJmrt1 at St. Loafs faesdny'night. Loss 
•wsv.MS.—-Two insaTTntA' rhtHea rjaTSrjarforl, nara 
asadb a handaaaae l^eatMi ts> a saw e.piata who 
asrrri l^ as^ trrpoarlisgcM artsa+aaarrj, saw, 

sttlltaje lite aaawes, and by vhgajhtoj •taattssg a*- 
Hxaiue— The enow at Mill. aTtsph ts-ira ta 
Iff my tOM. daep k. i)m%t^n tintwi/. IA S*M 

ravine there Is an hundred r«,«t.—A woman of 
talent and posUlini lias l-wi, aliuut Wurveater 
two dart, dmnk, buying her lii,uort.i aJiB|H)tli. 
erarj-.—frank Hen-e la at Fonresi llMifoe'to 
help oat hta frhmd, Jeff Davis.-Hev. James 
llilnllir, formally aaater of the UalUwIn rtnea 
Baadtat OhMsth, la Hoaion, dead of rtelaiean 
iremaat at Use Xeej York alrua tsoasa, a few 
daj:■ aim*.—A Mr-. Car«>, wl Wasertiui-y,UaO- 
nevtlcat. ruhbeU the blood lol bar nnudunal 
liiutiend npuu the hosil of tbe niurdcnr s dtild, 
praylDx that ll ialubi,also togt oppii the IK-V! 

of hit grnndtiiildtvn, and tlu'lr children.-Tho 
ranrikl fbr Jvff Tlavla are luialooj to hav« hfm 
triod before Chase, TlK-.r are afraid of irnder- 
woofL—The fVwt Be lord ranessMre baa 'beeti 
atwrioanewd a hamliaf hi the |aa|*ata, even day 
Asr throe asoailaa, and prehshly hi arM 
■vas ajalie a rhM aatwai'n tho tsrstraas and aha 
whiten lo tticbnien., lust uvuulug, and IruaBN) 
wire »cbt and suppressed If. As lite telegraph 
sgfiua In the south aie «x-i'eU'lH wcrtldo.ii (jet 
tin- truth from thrm in sueb imnicrn.—Tho 
Tttjfi. and'C"rmmn)ur wholara or unncbeaier, 
vtilr Ootrcithi, tf. M., fe-day, 7uf> *iTonc, M 
itiviiaii.ui of fhe (lev.Tfior.-Oohl tin." ' 

SATUBHAX.—Ihe pill- oflb^oa^has dedded 
that the tin lifjitly 1?pLvj ed*o«t, and there will 
bo (DO o-li liraiiua. If that rntjr <oon affonl to 
loaf ttM OssW axw whh-h- shsst (tanKiiutrailou 
nsaaUy briimahee. norn,e eteh'sTtuuhl Krumli|e. 
It N i greet pit* that tta bolldaj- tti-nilJ tints 
Inlo oblivion.—A utnn w'ns lined $,ViA ta Man- 
cheater, tor not pntftair Haiti ps oh lereipta for 
iweerare r.<r irrer $-ifj.—A «Kbt Is exported In 
New York on Sunday, Isetaoen tbe Jntuor arltai 
aad Uaa polieo.—A i>iata (JunataWe had hta hcial 
eat opwn wtih n piirrtee, In Lynn, whllo M dht- 
charjje or his duty,—Another onolti l'liiaBeld, 
had 91000 worth at tiers girdled by some <nsV> 
laaa>-vA haan naa baaa, aVraaaad M bst Baatba, 
for letting: a l-ulklli.tf In which liquor wgi sold 

The Greet Eaelein baa latest wiibdiawn,' en 

afrpr Ooaaraj ■ Tlie rsMriniliTat IV— [■*,, mrn- 

llabora,  Measrs.   Loo  4  8r*OP»n»,  Mrrt JAM 
lessrod tbe f^>llr>wtaar-■woHta;-', Khahlngs," 
aaenlTBge rtwas the IB! rt OOOQi |'.-« Mhati 

TwkaTn0eB,'aWBVV7.HMIt<*ATrlp 
kOfM." hr a»i k»--a,a*e.   " Map- 

ban Done." h, Mhn* lAnsejlep** T 0* MM *»» 
dor/' rxy Winnisd uiif ftnfMwM* Wlr-g,- ■ L    - 
J. t TrorWibi, ly^jifcrV'f ■+"*► ** •vnM 

" Utfle llnitliers, anil otjier slorioa," hy Fits 
Wwltn fjidk-w; "Rtortet from onrftrtt A a tiroes," 
"TlMlJritonelrW*hy-L.8.flmRlwin. "The 
OaRaoe, fhe Marker, and the Ooutt," hy (.'nro- 

Ten hUntha fa Bmrll," liyCarn. 

w—I'mler thlstnir-, 

iient lo wairent 
In running her —A Jewish hotel 

has been opened In Maw York.—Jef Davis ta to 
he loaded wllb itoqitet* aud praaosu on leaving 
Fortreaa Manroer-t'lta LsaMoag pratre ronfer- 
eskse tawaftnad that the fcrfruaa a** lxxenfinti; 
shall 0B iteaTToyed, and that roqntry goraninl 
hy tbe KJag of UwlUiid, The Kngllah Od 
Darky nnnaamtad la l^rOartrent that there wrll 
be no war.-tioki 137 M. 

Mr.a»AT.-Jeff IVsvia heM  a levee at the 

bad n grand lima, llorwa Croaiey wlHlasMM. 
of hta teanawniaa. Oeyond tlie relwle Itfthw 
their Anre when rhrrn) knired, there wai no 
dcinoneunlion hi tbe sSreetg - Doablcday's a»t 
JhegOfw ae Maraaiwae-h, N. Y., was turned 
itnenllly. Lene im,of»,—ft hj said that the war 
rlrspatches MIII by ealik) v> the assoidated 
weea nunnfaerjirad hy gold aperatawra.—na> 
Goeaanor Wrtghl, V. A MtolBMl M I'rttsala, Is 
dead.—The qneen of "pain U selling ber Jewelry 
In London. A dlamand wntoh obala heoatpki 
»IW,0O0 in gold.-The ttawinat* lUner Men rap- 
tured on Ihe I'pprr Mlssoorl of) the 10th, by 
the Indians, who miuderod SOD nun, woiaen 
and eOlldren, loMsad UM bang, amMahcn hansad 
It. ll was from St, LM|B, no! bed a valuable 
cargo.-Lveryihlnf ta lietag done lo provoke 
Iba kkhBKoW nagroos Into a light.—It IBMM 

Kansas will go for impartial aanTrage Mr mala 
ami female, Ms. k or white, by an overw be lat- 
in g ntajority.— The suffrage men have been 
defeated In ihe lhitlaji t'arliatnrni. Tbe rote 
stood *K 10* IRTft.—Mews of nnlnn •olcllrra who 
dtad In rehel fneoni, are entitled to phy fbr 
tltasrrMtosM wlilla raiuRMd.—OoMIIWS-H. ' 

Tiaai.AT.-Lord Lyons baa been appointed 
Ilrlttth Amhaaandor to France.—-The crew of 
Ihe Oreat f.sslem hsve attacluil her for their 
wagi-s.—The Kmg; of I'm as la and Fmpemr of 
[iassta wstl vhsk tha parta Fair In roaipony. 
Oan. Hnnrexk lias met the I aaaa Bat, sad 
Ibrcataneri Ihern.-Thn rebel toligrrapb opera 
lor ta Ek b tuoud, teila pa of negro (Vxs ta thai 
till on Sunday. VYc aliaJl ptubably obtain tha 
lnub of tbe matter aoon.—Several of thn Itacond 
Advent men In New York, rloaod) their tloros 
yesterday. In gritlrlpallon of (he end of (he world 
on that day. the itin roee tn the east the next 
aiom+ag, aa nasal, aa It will pmhatnT do until 
farther ■attee - It Is evhlent that the fteedmon 
sre snrmbltaenB alraoat to a man. The isaMh 
cannot foal tha darkry* — Tbe U. O, %„,,„*, 
Coon baa dUaalssod tha applkatloes tar Injnno- 
tlotu asnUMt the mllliary nioattmi'tion net.— 
Vcra Crua and Ihe City of Maxtao Ate closely 
hesefg-od by tbe Max Iran republicans, and must 
soon tail —Bev. gerrno Howe, a HspiUi mJnla- 
ter In Knat Altlngton, has laren run out of that 
town (br takmg ihdeeent mrerthse with i-hfldren 
Bid a^raoff esMfto or both sexes. Me haa re> 

■■Mb 

Baxr HOOT Sen an, and Ihe CnltlraUot, of tbe 
By V. B. Ilrstii.     lioston:   Lee   A 

Tb| object'of llda hook la l« eall attantlott M 
the liaportauoe of beet-sugar production ta Inn 
Old1 World, and lo demoostnta the silvaataite 
and renelbtllty of eeUbUsliiiig l| |D ibo;l'pJtad 
Stttt*. A xraat variety of facts end ttutlatlrs 
are Iniroonixx), showing that this subject la one 
of tbe psitrro sMTJsMHi of rnstnral prosperity, 

wenhh. Tho author 
aoanrtori «o tbe sntyjeet, and 
f nsojn aenof any the the anttL 

vaUoti or tbe beet and tbe prodactlon of saoar. 
roreak by DOTT; ttjia. ~— ■ 

njMMaMnMOrtOMMOnohMhai 
liMssOeh o'ad ■nai'nO «IT-J baNtan «•'# 
OataOM A- «i.»dVM>^»Mnanjtn«ha-l 

(a»T.TO A PaMTOMIi aWMsl llMO aaMve 

BnifPaW'fJfcaOlweji,' M 
losMfltalMB laOnM Bate eieiirnaj. ei^r tni|a 

,..A,JT ta-r 

ilAajwI. 

Ttrn Biwiff or Pinsai 

Works, baa leaned a pewfly BuWaory of C-phl 
Aud fsythe, or the Legewd of Love. 4 
peofate have bad some capcrkiire of (Its " dvlle- 
ions murder " of tbe pocu. and this cnaruUng 
book will tell tlmtu how It caete sboor. If ibli 
sutiject Is a common favorite wiib writers, It Is 
no less so With readers, anil thli work, in Its 
method, sttrely, has the churni of novelty. 
This llttfe volume If heaaiIftdly jnintert on tint- 
ed iiaper, In the tame also and style aa Whhrier*a 
Tent on the BeaehraaM ta lllosrrated with Bar 
tolotvrj'g Mrtavroesl et«M>it« MM Mill by all 
booksellers and newsmen, at iba low price, or 
one dollar, or rent free to any rare -i-inllng thai 
amount to the publisher, James Porteus, Gal 
A«*nt, 0 BlhM iMBaeh, Hew York. 

Fiaar   Hisroatosi.    TnaaaroaMATirvya 
CMniariAgirr.— From Ihe Fn-ttrti ea* AlaMaV 
aae Coqiieret tha Yaaugar. hrK. P. hraae. 
Ph. V., I'mrMsor of naadern iaapnagaa hn.l 
liivratuiwiiiiheUMvwr^tyofMivwJamii. Boa- 
ton: Win. V. Bpencnr. 
Ttda wot«*wnk h hi wrtttefi srtrh erhlcnt aldl- 

Hy, aud g deajroo of cnrncsincas arguing con* k- 
lion, has, ueveaiaVilans, n decided "Fretn*F 
tinge threaghaat, ami (He authors mnriiwtom 

will hardly foa geceptod M doctrine, by DM mass 
orida readers. Ttai anUiociu hta perlai'c- avows 
his (letcnnlnalloii to criticise abarpty whateear 

be MhnU whh'h he deem* ufttj "napeculdt 
ni'ia>rw,''audspeaAaoaraestlyof wluit he ttrrtia 
the "aasanrtna af arrtaaloxy,'' aari the fataa 

lightesT^trlnhaiigerorapllMthAli" ForMlcbr 
HowfcCo.   *1.30. 

Koivnn AnnntaAni—Maw that the larnwier 
ta auearoaehlag, tbe noestloii Bgafo artaca, as 
whether (he City Oovcnimcnt will furnish ike 
poopla with utnak on law OaaiMwa. Yen 
iwashinhar that last year the rommon rvjwnrff 
perfonecd their duty In tbn matter, hut a few 
of the AkUntiaa o»pasw>l k tar the slasataeae- 
son that the iwan-wnswM origisuMed la tba lanacO, 
Wa trust and bettcve that this rear tbe wlatirt 

■f n largo class of onr citlsrins will be lH.net 
lepfsxeMd, and that the people, tbe o per eel see 
of aba mills especially, may Mrsjmble one or 
two evenings g week during tbe summer, on 
tba Common, (a plaea bMndarl apeeinlly for 
this eairmaae) Itatea to tba maalc of oar rmtrd, 
and nt the some ttm« trA^tjiergte tbu stretyfUi of 
the hotly for the. loll of tbe morrow, ie* rJM 
mtatamra, iba tempamnos men, agwnU of ah* 
mill*, nod phBanthreplsU giitererTy, take up 
lid* niaticr, and see Mint the puupta ara Jnar- 
ntabad with Inner oat diversion. WOOon* an* 
flutrtng; at all on the p^psjtar party, permit me 
to suggest that, bow tha Merit man's right- 

reapacted, tba while man also baa cinema 
whtah should meat whh yaat ronetdtratton at 
tba bands of thoee la »mhoriiy. 

Vtix Pom LI. 

A SilirwiiKuutta Cootw HAm>.— Wo 

i-Ttract the following; fruui ■ letUT (Voui 

J. A. Slietdicnl, of the iBlUnaair *• Seaen- 

llou," ('apt. At wood, to bla iiMrtlier. lira. 

Urolla A. HblllHOPd, of tswe OMr, dalerl 

Drubadoa*. One) of ion aanwawMnl Isrnmla. 
A*wll«,J8oJr— 

'■ We have come here, »wnr out of pur 
rom-te; lo ledtA ttie crew id Ibu brio 

" Idhne JSlar," ihnt we ptokitt np Jtin out- 

•Me the Oiitf Hticam, on Saturday iporn- 

lnjr. Matrb SO, from lJverpo.il tfi JCova 

HtTOtth, *» day a out. Tliey bad bit n 31 

doyg a complete Wreck, drllrlnr; gbout on 

the Wld« ur>(-un, A00 miles from the neai- 

cat tgnd. iVe made her mil nbont ten 

o'clock, A. M., run (town within about g 

mile of her and put about, when they 

hailed its and wanted to he taken aboard. 

Our   captain,   sjwaj'g   v'>t.'dieiil   to    the 

II of liiinianlly, alltiougb (tie aen wne 

then ninnliij' uliuosl it ituTiu ludylit, or- 

dered the mate to select a bnai's crew and 

go to their relief, whotO *'c did; after 
iome herd pulling we returnnj with ililr- 

tecii men, then wont hack for tbe ronialn- 

ii.jt twelve, which w« biought buck in 

aarety. If yon could have seen tbe it* 

moat itidcacrlbable joy ul1 tbone men whvu 

hhey fontid tbeiuanlrea «i;alii hi a place of 
safety, after to long a period of anxlely 

and distress, you could not but bnn: full 

amply repaid fur the achlug atin-, drench- 
eil clothing, and risk." 

QiiKHiuruuTtiE I'BUI'UC,—liotamtteli 

hoe any of our trood rnsUnoo nnred by 

availing ihatnselvna of tba ompsMeMnJty of 

eluMU* (area, and goiog; to Host oil to pttt> 

M tlielr dry nmtrsl* and car|>a4a thla 

•priiif. Will aasfoo wlio nave booth bare 
the bbidjiajg |o gQMBpgm their JT-KMIS In 

tho ipaaliiy and oelce trMch thay have 

paid, nwd Uw arpenna added, with thoao 

who have palronlaed ha—. B»d nee which 

line got thoiuoat to ahowforthHr money. 

aud which baa done tba beta thing for the 

permanent prosperity of our city. 
  —    „    ,, „  .. >_.,w        , latrftgOgUJ, 

,Anlhn>batr'ii|OPa0.frOnMiite 
14* OOfU BIUO *l0M alp 
nooiajnadreJ Or "ae wOsb 
iperr* 11 in 0aMo>W».wO WMllffsaSliWi 

'MhT«e artlrwwJrA' TW« wwA%Wa*»- 
"^nnWeT'ltj'd nHr? ^tlltfMliitoA Wreceti, to 
wblrtj nlr. Cooke dihcje alislfj' and In. 
jireesKe fe*iK»ii»e. Thla •chooi hjfA bad 
a uondertul grow lb during Ihe year pail, 
and Ie now niM^yf^gtfaiiea^ajbn Inrgesi, lu 
Ihe city, and It In plenaaiit lo note tba 
oanwHnMs VMlsswJg toWaitle ttwrlr Hiator, 
Mbrean labor* rLerr for twrrr boon oeObtiOU- 
^aaMsn Iriaa^m I m MM a ImsMeAsatsbaaaaaflBasxMnka 

nnrin.nl rtrra;. 
rL.L_—, . -a-a-.i:' .ll.J L''"" 

rtl-ATll OF LKAVlTT.-Jin^la^r»ffA^t 
elio was ii-cetitty pBidoixd out of \ho 

House of C'oiiotlon alter reiving one 

year ot bla sentence of dve, died at ib<- 

reitdrnce of bis rlsicr In Uaiivrrs, aboni 

a week since, of rouauuiptloii. The e\ un- 

proles tbe correctnets of Hit) jiulfc-iurui of 

Dr. George W. Sargent, ISIKI expressed 

(he oplufou at the time, and ro IqforuHd 

the prisoner, (hat he bad but ■' few days 

to live. There was tome lerllng Diaiilftt- 

ted at lire llberalloii of so dniineroua giul 

detjierate a character, but bla power lo 
d» failhbrlnjdiy In ihe ccuiiniuiily Is now 

gone, llie fact, how ever, ihnt no barm 

bus been done In llila cage, does not vitiate 

tin- flio-iinirnt nrctl it the lime, tlial tint a 

;>nrdon should be granted wit bout plenty 

of'ptfbHdty, ntid n itollce to all Interested 

In tho pipers of the lor-nfliy where thi* 

rrlme waa rnmnittn-d. There Is a law to 

thb elfeet lb tome atatei, and ahoiibl bo 
tfttbh. mtlMe-J 

iMITtUOhMr.KT FOB Obi YFAR A\t. 

»500 F1KK.-A man named John ttheliey 

called n day or two since for a letter lor 

illaa Mary E. Mtirj.hy, at Ihe HavcrblU 

Kiii Office, nuiT obtained tl.    She  afler- 

waidi called and Sliding It {one, hunted 

rlty lo tako 

It out, and wag entirely unknown lo Ihe 

girl, lie denied (be get, but afterward* 

admitted It and waat-uiuuillled to Jail, not 

being able toglve the #1000 bond ntiuii- 

ed. Tlie above jMiially U (be llahlrit 

which can ho Imposv-d hi lliesn catet. 

Extra offlelods pvrhOlta, * ho (aie out lei 

(era for people without being ueked by 

(hem to do so, nil) do well to be careful, 

.11 hey could liear ihe language sometimes 

applied to Hum by the owners of ihe Ul- 

lera, for their iiieddleflorno Impertlntncr, 

however well, meant, (hey would, not be 

so egger to do It. Persona v, ho take out 

letter* which they ilnd upon cxaiulngiioit 

are not their own, thonbl remeruber that 

there is a heavy penalty lor twat return- 

ing; tbctiu tu tbe ublce, 

Tiu <iA* COMFAM'* iiriOMnaslllg 
lUe gaaootupMiy are arr^kao a* Mteir 

work*, (tear Hie Poor Fgiwj, aioi«*A)etnto- 

bonaa. IN wbioli lo d*|av«i* UttAr naani, sri 

wUlobabey otsuAomo tisttr er IvolinHipaud 

IIMM In iboeoiiraeof tbe year. Halloa*. 
two hundred feet king and slaty feet aide, 

and will eottalM o**-A aubaimubtl stone 

batM-men* gtaurnd wllb toorri-lr, wbhli 

wUI be ihn only •*»«# In llm buOtllngr^- 

'11(0 walla in to be Ln anty ftnrt waatassWaksi 
gud above Ibetu n noodeu Miueluro id Mat 

ieet, ibrough I bo duoga of uhlcb Ihe coal 

la to boduuipod Into UM aakweOMMsaanaW 

liont_s.aU oiilbe roadlsof grraigtiaOatll.,. 

being tour neag, thlok oi tbo lap and idoe 

at Use ba<0aaa bestianlntondrd lu lealM Iba 

proMUtoof tbw baidt, wbleh n* llda pMnt 

I* tooatsg of aaud. IV riene la obtained 

from Uiiaidwiuu'eUdgr. M lite ftonih sM)c 

Tbe coal used by Um aouipany la obtained 

* eat of the Alb gbauy irtuu naaswM la Wsjgt - 

mortlaiid t uuiity, and fa bn.ugJit, totow 

to Hoaton aud some lo yslim. ll la etli- 

-fHBtod that the atoreliouae wilt eitmalu 

aomo ihe ihouaand (ppa. Ill* lluor of 

(he baaeiuent la about on a level with Usu 

buildings where ibe g«« I* stunkf,      „ .,„ 4 

WNITIKO "irxliiightoi-iM.- Mr.Wm, 

Sharroek, who had MM WnnairtOOOto MoO 

both artita by a preuuittweoMplunlon July 
alb, 186A, has aueeaadad lo learning to 

writai Very umily. holding the)fMOl In Ida 

mouth. Ilia signature br lo belter atrle 

I ban moat oaen can achieve whh tlielr 

tight hand. Nneealty I* (be another of 

luvetnlon. Mr. Ilfanrrork will be hapny 

te show bU sn>W OQCOMQladiOieo* ** any < 

one who doubts It. HI* asJoao la en F.s- 

»ex, cor nor of llnm|iahire, w bar- he ahouM 

be liberally paitoolMtl. 

Tmi-niAXCg MgrrtMi.-Garden Hlreet 

Chun* waa rery nucn'eroMdratnl'Btti*''"" 

day evening nt ihe regular eeloiHuonibty 
meeting of* tli* Teui|iernnoe Alltgnec. 

Kiv. Mr. lFunirlng prealded, and do ad- 

drena was delivered by Ite». Mr. Tha.ver, 

Neeretnry of lb« mate Teuifterart-rje Alli- 

ance. Tbe addreai w/a* lualuly darMed 

to the itstigere of the tiso of wllte and beer, 

and Its tendency to lead persons hitulublia 

of conilrined driinlenness by (lie use of 

atronger llrjnon, it wai of conaiderabl 

length. At tho cloae tracts were dtairlbt 
led. T*o plere* selecied by tfl*'(™*' 

and the execution of Ihem were I 

—1| flOf, I   Li   ...r. T   ^. 
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WirmKdMT. 
m the boys la 
wl.ru .Irff Davit 

kitted ihe oU 
have Miicll "f 
i> mm lag Mi 
head* tBMlU 
In* Mat an 
row M«w York a*er aw.-There were 
thander awl lightning afonai la We* 
yesterday. A btrg* building wai damaged 
*>000.—The lnlU of the New Turk coronan 
MM row, agaktet tbe rtty, aotoemted to W000. 
It hi wa(«iWe.-Omo Tuaaogoro, the principal 
Japaneae Comnkwaaarr, 1* rooting to Bowon, 
aad parbapa to Uwrtnet.—Oea. Schofleld ha* 
dMbaoded the Lincoln Hoantad Uaard (colonel) 

mi aaaaaaa* ■ '"   *T fc""   

Tito ilostnae) a>a)aaaaaata 

Tha Committee on the liquor question 

have tltla week presented] lo the l^glula- 
ture four reports, I hut of (he Majority. 

Hi-lit member*. Including Mr. W right, of 

thU tliy. In favor <-t the enactment of a 

license law, and Use WH by thetu proj, 

potted U certainly one o/ drli 

allowing- ttra Mayor 

Taw New Flortk Aadover Towa  Hall. 

Tba new Towa Hall and IHffh School 

HOUM, In Nortk An.lover, li now about 

completed, and will bo ready fur occupa- 

tion next week. It li a baDdaoaM two- 

story caaaVo, of face brick, with a aaaW 

HMMi of white grant* a from W«*tft>rd. 

square flat roof, with a lower, belfry, and 

clock. A (rood sla-aj fell baa boett gtw- 

enred and U la Ha yJor*.   Tao tOaVraao* 

by tat .bnualM eg Ik* ^-Ur-aon'. 
ferry aad   Ihrafftin road«, and upon 

«r toam mny, by vote aT'iu 
i>r at lowg i*u*Wlng. fitful* too 
ot license* la any or aUejfl 

ofaaaOM, and gx the price to bfl p*td for 
license. If granted-! No persftn licenced 
■ball keep a bar; nor sell to any itutlent 
or tuluor; nor sell upon the Lord's Ihsy t 
nor to any person Intoxicated, no* If i*Vr- 
bldden by a wife; persons may HII elder 

T* on tbe sab- 

TH*. ate* r -Tire AssbHnni »}.'8/treatnrsT 
at New (Means, H a i left* utter In $l.ouo.WK). 
iaaeaUtlaa. —' eatkac qatwMrwr. *w mnwi, » 
what ranted It.-The Crataaa have defeated tea 
Turk* tnJi In a pitched battle.—A repohitcea 
ttaeathay In swAtwasmlks, Tew., waa attacked on 
htoaday. and thraa fraoflaMu and rwa white* 
akot, Ae.tb* MhgraajhlB rttpewoe* of tha aeao- 
rlated peat- are all tebeU, or under the control 
ttf.ratieb, wo ha*a to depend upoa tpariel 0*- 
•patrhM or other aaatcaa for correct tnfonwa- 
tkwi — An artrcak wa* pesientsd apoa tba ***** 
raeaarry,' whh Jewelry to the value of several 
tkvtOMoaO onltara, to the great delight of a cred- 

it wa* safely returned to the 
n k waa htred, tba next day, 

fca. One U tb« hVfla^Hao had eariead at 
the city of lU.vko with IfW BK*.-Belinda 
Klta* raroveni 17000 of iHntel Kellev, of Kaat 
Beaton, for broach of promn».—The rebel daai- 
ocraM have oarnVd Koaincky by ti.WO.-Ookl 
NKfV 

Jofferaaa Dovla. 

Tin t great iinlrlral" la, at laat at liber 
tjr i—(he arcli-iraltor of rebellkiii, —the 
udmiaatt iwurdctar ofld.<K»u»lon priaon- 
er« by lb« horror* of Karvatloa at Aader- 
Minvlllc,—llw on« uian, more than any 
aooreof otliern, rexponalble for tba QU«r- 
tIT nil I Ih>n of II vrK sacrificed to sustain 
Ihe lulrjiitly of ntir peverntoeot and the 
prlnrlplra of llberlj—JvflbraOB l>avle U 
at Ill.t-i iy and luettrag tha glad ovations 
of NiiiipeNlant rvbela and dounhlace 
Korthcrurra lu lllclimond. Under the 
writ from tbe Mnpri-aia Court, l»avl* waa 
brought bcloie Judge TJnoVrwood, on 
Honda;, and being; surrendered by the 
military poa er, waa re-arrested tinder the 
lititiitinriii for Irra son. and admitted to 
hall In »100,WM) fur appearanee at trial In 
Novtmrber. Iloraeo Oraorey appears to 
have reached the goal of tils ambition, In 
Wnjr, one of his Hrst bondsmen and also 
lo shake hands a llh Jeff In congratulation 
at his releate. 

if oua U to be a villain It U well to be a 
big one. Win, Hi*! poor wretch aolltig 
under Davis orders, waa liung without 
crn-mooy. but bis master la released, and 
here, doubtleta enda tha whole farce of 
hi- restraint ; that Davis will ever meet 
his desert• by the hands of the law, no 

' tint!, we suppose, '■ •*» creduloue ea to 
hnaglne. 

NOTED   AND   QUOTED. 

Eight boon hi now a 
New Tot*,. 

M 

^nboiitr ^bimttstt. 

sspjaakaDaal llajiRHf ■ a 

batb. without a license; tbe State eon- 
•labulary to he retained to enforce the 
Uw. ' 
"* TTiffttHtofTff r*5potV oy four' members 
of the (oniniltiee, oppose* any material 
change In the law., Two oiber reports, 
signet) by oua member each, oppoee the 
license ayateea. while net fully agreeing 

It b ibel report of the minority. It la 
atated that there were 34,UM legal voters 
petitioning for a license law, and 2o\8o3 
legal voters. 11,471 women and others, 
against It, bcsIJea a large number of eo- 
eletlea, organisatlona and conventlona. 
swelling the entire number of reoaoo- 
etrants to about80,000. In Essex County 
the petbloaera ware 1,477 for, and 4,0W 
agalnat Ueeaae. 

TUB LoBiaw ra«B CAflta.—A Naw 
KK ATI am — iAttM Caaaveia PACK WITH 

Exm-xiLiNG ■■• Gooiw.—The casern of 
the Pages, Ix>ring and Morse, were before 
the Police Court to-day, having been con- 
tinued from Friday last. They were far- 
ther continued to Wodneeday of next week 
to give tha Grand Jury an aajfptiiTillTllj in 
in vealigate thoaA. If biffs are found, that 
of oourae puta oat and to all farther pro- 
ceedings In this court. Lorlng and Morae 
are out on ball. A new feature In this 
matter was the arrest of J. W. Page on a 
new charge, eaabexalement of goods, the 
property of W. 8. Lorlng, and converting 
them to his own nee. He wai required 
to give bonds to the amount of B."ifW0 to 
answer to this complaint on Wedneaday 
next. Ills ball la how 17000. It waa not 
probable at tba laat account*, that he 
could furnish tbe bonds, and lie will be 
committed to jail where his two brothers 
are also locked up. 

TlIK ( Ai.'iiiir KNNIHK being Introduced 
Into the AMKMICAN office, to run our pow- 
er and Job presses, lias tills week been 
the object of general curiosity, and the 
prooeea of lioUtlng the machine, weighing 
about aoOO pounds. Into the third story or 
our printing building, attracted a great 
crowd on Eaaex Street, on Tuesday fore- 
noon. The engine waa easily and safely 
elevated on tit* outahle of the building, 
entering through a whitlow, by Mr. John 
Wilson, the veteran In auch matters, and 
la now In posllWn, and running very 
smoothly. U la the tlrat machine of the 
kind la (hi* vicinity, nod great Interest Is 
Manifested lu Its operations; an eoou aa 
the ehaAlug U completed tuo public can 
wltoeee lu workings; the engine haelf, 
la running to-day, sntoolhly and well. 

FOOT lacr.—A few days ago two gen- 
tlemen, one short and wide, and Hie oth- 
er long and wide, essayed a race around 
ihe Oinnaaw for fjt a ahle. The longest 
ease nasasj ant winner try We cant say how 
snemy ■ateew. Tha abort and stoat one 
was peeked up ley a bnggy.trith hie entire 
Mock of * hid exlMttvateil and In a dlst res»- 
aa| raaaaaVeaav and brought aafely lo hU 
sVMnVU 

FOIICI   at ATT EH a. 

TaiDAT.—The case of a vagrant boy waa in 
vesilKatcd, and  an officer directed to see  hint 

"lad. 
ruaOAT.—John Sullivan aad Peter NkttV- 

olson, two boys who have given much troahle 
to the police ware sent up for six months each. 
Tbctr Mat operation waa to aiarrh  lato saloons 
•ska what they weaud, and walk offwfihont 
paying, showing fltrat If asked to. 

Tba charge M«»IHW (Jeorge Horn, a boy, for 
isaull upon hi vibe alerv aootlier boy, was tlls- 
heed. 
Uatberine Condon went ap for flirty days for 

getting drank. 
HosiiiT— Kate Fsrroll waa allowed to ea- 

ipa thirty daya, Par 
towa lu two hoara. 
made for the streets. 

John Henderson, a bad boy  who broke his 
another's wladows, waa warned and allowed to 

t. . 
A Saturday night drunk paid the regulation 

$7.30, and departed. 
TeaatiAV.—Tbe eases of tbe Pages and I»r- 

tag ware coatlneed to Wednesday of next week. 
Aa additional charge was made agalaetj, P. 
Page, of embessllng goods of W. 8. l»ring. lie 
was committed on this in default of $,1000. 

Mlckaal Sullivan waa charged with marrying 
more wives than la allowed any where ibis side 
of Salt Lake. His fleet reatare In this Hne was 
uniting himself to Miss Grace Hamilton, la 
Lawrence, Peb. loth, 1867. after a kief season 
of matrimonial enjoyment, he felt the need of a 
change, poor asHow, aad accordingly on the flth 
of May, ltU7, U spueed blroseh* to Hiss Ana 
Urabani of Lowell, with whom he was passing 
his honeymoon naraber two, at number 3fl, 
Washlnirton, when the taVcers of ihe Uw, who 
are always apaestiag yeast's little qnktt ar- 
raunmants, beard of his Moraioa practices, and 
on Mpiiitay jaaflM prot^edeil to DM premises.— 
Therlentrred the bed-ciismher, hat the lilnl hail 
atonal n 

wMchihe old Tnvwrn Hoawe. which has 

recently been nratoved, atood fb? many 

years. Then f$ a haatmetit tan ($at m 
•Wnmbe, mpibh, K hefag ftttad •* tar a 
■snVaal ran—, araary exher purpoae.ahooM 
It ha aecaeaary. At preeeol R la only 
need for tha Airanra by which the buUeV 
lug U to be heated. On tha Aral floor Is 
tba town hall, which la fifty-four feat 
long and fkwv-one feet wide, eanahle of 
somllng about six tunidrad people. It hi kealtn^tmy 
fourteen and a half feet between floor 
and celling, hod la lighted by eight win- 
dows (four pairs) on eaoh side, and three dree. 
pairs at tha end. There' la a small room 
or closet OD each aide of the eotranoa, 
and there are settees and a platform for 
tha uae of meetings. The blinds, which 
are all Inside, arn of clieaUiut thxaughout 
the bnllcflirr.      *    -J ' H ' ' "'- '' "■ 

The fecofid floor ht for the High School. 
The room la forty-four feat by forty-one. 
and la lighted aa folly aa die room below. 
On the right of tbe entrance to tide por- 
tion la ■ recitation room, and on the left 
owa of tha tamo sfcw for the nae of He 
selectmen. The finish of tha echool- 
room, like tba other portions of the 
building, la of cheetmit wkh black wal- 
nut trimmings, and all of the desks, 
tables, seats, and other furniture, were 
manufactured at tha establishment of 
Messrs. Clement and Creeay, tba ener- 
getic contractors for the building, In this 
city. It has usually been customary to 
send to Boatoa far them. Tha daaka rest 
each on oua cast Iron pedestal, aad mlao 
the chairs, both of which are flrenry fas- 
tened lo the floor. They were ©eat at the 
foundry of Mr. Davis. In this city, from 
a pattern furnished by Mr. Clamant. The 
height of the school-room la sixteen and 
« half feet. There are Afty-elx; daaka 
DOW provided, but there la space for sev- 
enty-two. 'Hie building la well furnished 
throughout wkh tha meane of warmth 
and ventilation.    It 
and on each aide of the door la n pair of 
doable blind windows. la the second 
story there It a double window In the 
middle, and a pair each side. 

Tbe cost of the building will be not far 
from 190,000. Of this turn Theron John- 
ton, Eeq., presents $10,000. and Motes T. 
Stevena, Keq.. goOOO, and the town pays 
the balance. These public spirited and 
liberal elthtena make good uaa of their 
money, and will be repaid by tha thanks 
of the community, and especially of 
those who are directly benefited by their 
munificence. The Hall will be dedicated 
on Tueaday next, the exercises to com- 
mence at 3 o'clock, P. M.; address by 
Dr. Oeo. II. Lorlng, of Salem. 

trwny traafc, *f kf$ asnas nauth, «- 
ht nmWkf'huuaaWnatrtyaesWonrtk 

afaasfm, * 
A rtantman hat been fleei faj.7o ear smek- 

fctgta aba anwets of  lattas a — 

PaRArHp   «f V       N * 
aaae*»*llaonsnancUbcieKqen» cordial. 

J$ aseontaaedJt eoa-ak- with Ow That Prea- 
laeaep;lkea«Mbetnait.4. 

Mam thah afM$at>eedaisn Usre learned to 
lead wbnhy*j$$Jyaaaa. 

OsaV-dJpda tram Brigbsm't new "AK-tk." 
A yoathagl eoupJe, tbe bvfdegroom 

and ihe aa^-fkeay years o( age, war* 
antWaatuKantwehet. 

A. T, enawart. tha Hew Tork Dry Goods 
prince, loses **,$» par year by Ibeft- 

A taw daya ago, near Bethlehem, Pa., * fa 
tber aged aeventy-three yesrs, was presented by 

•thy-of urty-three, with a*nfjnt 

The strike of the rails tailors Is at an and 

FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1867. 

solldtee toewrafasg all tn 
ef hwal bttereat la AaeWet Kerth 

Aa4oear,aadrtalaUj. Wesaa»e»g*ad 

KT'Mesara. Clement 4 Creaey, of this 
city, have received the contract lor build- 
ing a brick church, for the Central Con- 
gregational Church of Lynn; tbe edifice, 
complete, will co-t about gtO.OOO, 

Amdovrr Hall Arrange■ 

■BALaWS MOTICB. 

"* ■ nwaso. te a* ■<>—■ i 

aad Mrasara. adkultd as aawea. 
«asjie» THOMAS SMITH. B-afcr. 

ry aehulred. and Hr. 'Arbtlckle eharmetr' 
all  llMeners with hit tweet liquid ruelo- 
dlet. Both were encored wltli nerfw. t 
ataraas ot npplauae. Tha band Up Mils 
occasion added to their previous popular' 

aMoOuedatoesekltekU- ^^•k*y"MWI"»'i",wi undai whoae 
auspices tba concert waa given, deaerve 

The eohi snap bat not been without lu bene- 
Janl U baa killed all the ,pa«hopi»era la Taxas- 

The  ship  Continental,  from  Mew   Orleans, 
sprang a leak on the 8th init., and waa lost, 
wUh cargo, valued at $*Jo,lKa).   Tba craw were 

The Lewiaton Palls woolen factory closes, for 

Daring a violent thoodrr ttom m New Terk 
on Monday night, a betiding was struck by 
lightning and taaaaanUi wnk n large qoanthy 
of nitrat* of sod*. 

A vessel has keen mariwil ea Wy a tsfcv 
giaphk cable from Iraaot to Oaba.,   .   _ 

Cat*, the avadgM school teacher, has been 
fined $30 and costs for child whipping; when 
will this brutality be abolished In oar schools ? 

The Mew Terk Common Council have voted 
laesaaetvea, over the Mayor's vote, easily gold 

tha thauka of ham community for furnish- 
ing auch a rich entertainment. 

Trie Arm of George H. Parker A Co. 
has been dissolved. David Uownrth hav- 
ing retlietl from the anucern.ilu; druggi»t 
uud fancy goods bushiest will be contin- 
ued at tha old stand on Main .Street, 
under tbe rote proprletoraldp of Mr. 
Parker. 

On Saturday nvenliar tbe Sbawshecn 
Engine Co. were Invited by Mr. Carter, 
landlord.of the Maatkm Uouae. to pump 
out a cistern. This wag done.In a vary 
few minutes, after which tha boat gener- 
ously Invited the company In to partake 
of a bountiful and excellent oyster supper. 
Oh returning by the engine boiiael Hie 
foreman of tha company, John II, Flint, 
by accident sprained oua of his  auklaa 

A dag la amekport recently committed sui- 
cide by deliberately drowning lliinilf. 

Hone heaping at Boston eubtes la now $8 
par week. 

The ratoam Charch, Phalwlahjbla', baa re- 
ceived SOt converts withka a few months. 

A lady of thtldmore dkd that' Mnreb who 
had beet a member of a Methodist church 
aigbty-three years. ' 

Ihe original discoverer of the richness ef 
the Cnlifbrnla goa) mines It lo-day a homeless 
pauper. , 

A satstower evsporstas ooe-and-a-quarter 
pints ef vaiar a day. 

There k a child in Montgomery County, Vir- 
ginia, who was christened " Andrew Jackson 
tiordoa James Bachanan balm The Flag And 
Fire The Cannon Uobyns." 

The Qraat Kaatarn bet again made a failure; 
so few paaaengcrs offer for Paris that she It not 
to make another trip. 

The product of tbe oil weUs of thai country 
dnrmg the elx past years b estimated at nearly 
1^000,000 gallons. 

Tha craw of the Great Kattern have laid an 
attachment on her for wages due. 

Connecncnl has 617 miles of railroad. 
Tennessee hat thirteen cotton factories,— 

nrosdy amnlL 
I-t>rtsraoath   asks the leghdutarc to aboltoh 

The next of tha series of temperance 
leetarea under tbe auspices of the Good 
TernpUre, will be datlverad In aba town 
hall on Sabbath evening next, at 7 o'clock, 
by Bev. C. K. Usher of Lawrence. Sub- 
ject.—"Tba Bible view of tba wlnaajuea- 
tltHi."      I"     ™   *   Ti TT ,TTTrT.T 

Eight thane of the Andover National 
Batik were sold In Boatou, at auction on 
Saturday, for $101.5(1 per share. 

CITT tSOVEBIfMEHT. 

BOAKD or Ai.nsauaw, i 
Tnaadag Kvanhtg, May 13th 

arnotAt. susnttno. 
Maypr Melv in  In the ebair; ahaant, Alder- 

man Chapmaa.    W.'B. Howe waa elected clerk 

Petition of J. C. Webster for new engine 
house (or Atlantic No. 'J. Referred to Commit 
tee on Public Property, 

Report of Committee on Streets on petition 
of was. Bailiraa far liberty to lay a temporary 
railroad on llaverhlll street, under certain con- 
ditions (In favor) accepted. Order from other 
Board, Tor that purpose, adopted In concur- 
rence. 

Petition of Bounty Battery referred In con- 
currence. 

Report In favor of petition of H. L, 
and others for gas lamp.   Accepted. 

Petition—from other Board—of Joha Fa lion 
anil others for extension of Pleasant street. 
Referred to Committee on Streets lu concur- 

Adjosuned. 

COMMON CoirKcit, 
Monday Kvening, May 1,'lih, lSrTT. 

'-    Aheeat, Coaa- 

ihxt be was not In tha  hoawe.   Tbe 
who is  not easily   bluffed, tli.mybi  differently 
and finally  discovered  him  shivering  behind 
oua of tbe roof windows, attired hi one solitary 
aad vary abort gufawai.    Ma was taken  te Ike 
lock-up, bis  late companion uuklnx  lie* brack 
bowl  with her  lamentation*.   Snlilvan   plead 
gailty, hut said whiskey did the deed.    " 
commuted In detmalt of  $1000 to awt 
tioii of the ttrnnd Jury.    Both  wives  were  ht 
court,   i 

WxnaMOAT.—Roderick Hendcrsen 
was warned that if be did not reform he would 
tie locked up daring tba two SSOMUS of holiday* 
which are coming, and allowed lu go. 

Rath Fmerson, a smooth faced and plausible 
old lady, who has been "borrowing'* 

i wherever aba aonid on variant pretea- 

ftTaiiT IIMII.I.. —Company K. Capt. 

Smith M- IhMiker, were out lor a street 

tmraiM ami drill, on Weuoewday evening, 

app* arlng lo good ndvunlage. 

MII.I TAUT Ki *.« i H.H.- At a meeting of 

Co. a>, nth IteghuvM, L«wreii«-e Light 

infantry, at their armory, on Wediresday 

evening. Col. Melrili gmal presiding, ttrst 

aergeant ClIANl.ntO. VAH.MI M. was linatt- 

iuumaly elected Kirsl l.i.-ntenant. In place 

ol h. B. Chuiuli. rlulu, restgnrd. 

Uf»*Tlie froulof lite ru-moiMed Unl- 

versallM Church, U HIMIIK to rtTetve Ita 

finishing touch, lu tin* ahape of a coat uf 

inastlu. 

tnTPcople UMI apprcchitc a yinul bar- 

gain gu to Byron Tnu-ll A Ou't, anil get 

g«ud .hlrtlog for the stnnll prhreof -t\ 

t-eina |."i >ud good hlicviiu.: only l.'> 

lent*, beat prinu lioiu 15 U> 17 ctnta, and 

all other gotnU at equally low pi lues. 

TJU WKKH H it WISH M .tniiNr..— Thoao 

iiiterv.-ted In auwliijf luacllliie* c.iu tee 

t Ilia latest Improvement lu operation nt 

Ihe furniture flora of Mr. thine, next lo 

Wltliing't millinery establishment. The 

proprietor claims lor it n fur greater range 

than   any   previously    luvrtitetl. sewing 

leal belt lent her, ami even thick alitt-t 

lead. The naanasuaO it vary neat ami Ihe 

works veiy almplc, uimle of huidvtietl 

steel'wllluuit the Win .-pi lugs which get 

out of Order, and It 1> aviajr to clouu. 

There It both a wheel ami dhip foed at- 

tached, ami tin; leblu is ol solid walnut 

not an iiiiltntlouu. The price r.inge.> lioiu 

mm to »l.n». 

tm cenit 
res, waa tent ap for tlxiy dav* for ateahag 
riot he* from a line while drank from the effect* 
of tbe Hqnor purchased with he turns "bor- 
rowed."   bhe hallt from Mot bum. 

A hard looking *ulijeit went ap 

costs for peddling articles not warranted by hit r peddling article* not 
A drank paid UW. 

OUR COMMON It being materially Im- 

proved by Use usual spring work In clean- 

ing and tmoothiug the pallia, and the 

trees and grass are putting forth Huely, 

ao that the whole park pretenia * WOK 

pleasing appenrauce. One of these 

jeara, by the time tbe cllybecomea rich 

enough to afford a One Iron fcuce, the 

trcea wilt have become to large aa to 

make tbe whole ground of untold value 

to the city. We hope soon to tee tho 

mall constructed upon the two remaining 

unfinished sides of the Common; It would 

sd«I much to Ita beauty and coiunirtdm 

lug ihe tntnniar evenings. 

and mkera, for frag stones across Mm Street on 
south side of fcaaex.   Referred to ooatraMise on 

Petition- -from other Board—of W. H. Salis- 
bury tad other*, for gas light on Jackaoa Court 
Same reference. 

Report -from other Board—of committee In 
lenwenVe to temporary railroad to be laid on 
HaverhiU klraet.    Accepted In eoncorranc*. 

Report In relation to Causeway Street. Accep- 
ted In concurrence. * 

Reports—from other Mr .--In relation to a 
lamp at the comer or Franklin and Vslier 
streets, and for acceptance of Essex littwaaa 
Causewav and Oxford, accepted In concurrence. 

Order—from other Board—to authorise the 
Mayor to petition the Ugistelare for the paiastge 
of aa act to eaaUa the City Uovernment» coa- 
•tract sidewalks and assess the expense upon 
tbe ahaitort.   Adopted la cone  

Rsaonrtma anmmitlng loan 
■lire Imilding.    PaatetT 
Petition of tha Bonucy Ugbi Battery for aide- 

walk around their armory, for new slept on 
White street entrance, for a safe tlacstaff and 
for money paid for painting thelmildinR (rj.V)} 
to be refunded. Referred to commituw en mil- 
itaty and armories. 

Onlrr tnthorixlns; Win. Bnlllran to lay a tent- 

■Tjn*fL$J|a.«|  ia.«. II.4S, (,i 
*,».17,7 (rxpren.) r " 
r,t,H.l»*.a.; It.tt 

For Nil. Audover aad UmvrhUI. n 
. I ML 7 r. St. 

Mb IbaaVanl BA.II.J $.tep, H. 

C*.   r   TttAina roa ANDOVP.R 
I.rarf Boatoa. T, I0.lt A.M.; it, s, 4, a r. a. 
Ltwve t*wT*aeeie.va: TJW. ».nr%.ie?t «.», 

(sn. tale) S.«a, t.w, n.sa (M>. »|de ) 
Leave No, Aadovcr.tJB.tl.Ws. n.; VtM. .t.tt.SJO 

TBAINH I.PAVK RO. ANUUVKR '""* 
For Bo.t'.n,: VJ, S.tu A.M.; li.so, (ea. now AndVj 

ver) 1.10, SJO (ea. rrom AailuT-r) C. M. 
[All tlms ii.ii.• .lop m Andorrr, aail all at Law< 

raacr, but the 3.10 only oa no. side.) 
For HuiloaCria Saliat)K.«7 A.M.; IK.tt, tJe T M, 

H'k MO. AMKIVKR 
Leava Bostoa, 7 JO A. ■ ; It, X, t, | p. r. 
1^'ve Ijrwrcuce (Hi.iwde)H. o A.M ,  li'.M.l.ai.S 

lflt*$5$V  n '***"** l$* •*?» i3a* 
Lsare Hallud Vale*. 1M A. H.; UM. Lit,».t7,S.&a 

P.M. 
TRAIRt 1.PATK XAI I.AXII VAI.X 

For no.toa, aJB, 7.tt, 9M A. at.; lias, Ma, S.« 

roa BALLAHI) VALK 

l-ra-e Rt. **atet*T, 7.B, ».*• *. M. t kit P. Rk 

All peneas ladrhtrd te ta« Mi flrat af T. E. 
W*i limn k i'o.,i * rtaarawd I* M*h« p*jn 
to lb* Mibttrlber althoal fatlhrr aaris*. 

M1LL1X8IY, DRY (iOOllS, &^ 
—AT— 

IKIHUM'I. 

saarhra at Iks LOWEST nrkw. 
Ow* *pV>te*>ir_e/to> ik-4* ?»i*»re m***cti™. 
IMUrd Talr. Apl a, INT.   S*a«*p* 

TO   TAX-PAVEBI. 

To f*V./«ht>»ia,a|* «/ttu Than* «f A»*»vtT,mm* 

tisa are hartky aatlaad' that the tabaeribcre 
will a* la •twtaa at tlw T«wa wee**, In sakl 
Aadovrr.aa llti.MiA V, ilic «th *W •ID*,, 
instant, at Mian -Vluct, M. «.. far tfce-awraawe 
oT retstvlaf Uaa aad prrieat Usts te* tbt pell* aad 
all  Ih*   fiiatri,   ml   Bad   prtvaul,   t»ot   b*  l.w 
nhaTSfnai BTOM lta«tit»> wnlefc yea maiwtsn ^a 
■4, la *aM lawa of AnAovtr. oa tko krst day of 
May, usB;  whit*, aeaaaat tea ata wajatstsd la 
i-Wi-*r***.~,«-n.*-7.rM.r.i-»7 

*l. 8. JkJtKllta, 
JOHR B. ,»•"*™- 

■ ■ ■'■.!.,.•     iHkttMAN 
Aatnwer, Msy M, law. 

Ctrntaaonnwalla «/ Jr*rtatacA**etf*. 

In tkt )••>«*• ifcasTaunl •*gfct fcaadnd ami 
— aJaVJ -gvtaJ__ „ • .-■* 

UtKllta,    . 

A yonng lady being asked where wo bar na- 
Uve plm^repUatl,"! hare none; lam thedaugb 
ter oT a Methodist minister." 

Emigration avoid* tbt South; of 35,000 eml 
granki lnunhng aa Maw Teek in Monk, eauy 
Tn went to alt the states toarh, while New 
England had more than two thousand, nod tba 
great West the large mast. 

Tbe Kxpreas aayt that them are one hundred 
and fifty thousand cats In New Terk city. Who 
counted 'em. 

At Sandyvllie, Iowa, recently, a man who 
waa annoyed by the crying of hit child nt 
night, got np and deliberately strangled It. 

A peddler baa bean antatad In New York for 
palming of rhubarb roots as " wine plants." 
, Strawberries, are  $1.30 per quart in New 
York. 

Jeff Davle warmly eesnwhwe  Ex-Pmtideal 

The population of Jertanuem la eighteen 
tho u**nd, only eot- be! f af them Jaw*. 

Naabvllle baa a mammoth frog,—web-hing 
twelve pounds. 

NOMrm RBABINO.-The tltrlon store at 
ihe depot, was robbed of goods amount- 
ing lo eight hundred dollars, on Friday 
night. No clue to tbe robbery hat been 
discovered. 

The house and barn of Charles Holt In 
North Beading, with their contents, were 
burned to tba ground Thuraday night. 
The family were absent at the time. It 
la supposed lo be the work of ao Incen- 
diary. Mr. Holt started for N>w Hamp- 
shire with a drove of cattle on Tueaday 
morning. Mra. Holt and daughter warn 
at Lawrence on a visit, and the hired 
man waa absent on the night of tbe fire, 
leaving no one at home. At aboat one 
o'clock the fire waa discovered. The 
garnet had made such rapid progress that 
all attempts to arrest tbe counagrnUon 
were futile. In a short time the build- 
ings and all their contents were In heaps 
of mint. 'Hie house waa beautifully and 
amply furnished. Hllver wan, piano, 17 
feather beds, everything destroyed. Five 
cows perished In the barn. ThU la the 
third fire In the town within about two 
mouths, and there hi reason to think they 
were all set by lnceudlarlos. 

SOUTH TCWRSRURT.—Bunt's new mill 
has sawed out four hundred thousand of 
lumber since last December, and most of 
It awaits transportation to market by tbe 
ears. Parties Interested have petitioned 
for a switch and tide track at the erosal ng 
near the mill." It ill on the Salem and 
Lowell Railroad. 

Roarn, AJ.IH.VKH, M.r it, iw, 
fen aataan teat We, wiin**. an tun. fchta 

nation, Gaerge L. Davis, Joka RIRett aad H 
T. Bttveee, and ear mittfst**, sen**: ta* IWluaat 
aad Treaaarsr tad ■•Jorlt j of tha Director* have 
tau any m»ja*ils»d*aei|watkia *¥*aer Chap.ai 
ef tkt Oeatral Stalutr* of tba Coamsoawealth, 
HBd*rlb*B**aauf Iht "NOBTM AN no VKK Mltl.a," 
for tbe parpose of maaafsstariaii W<M>WB, Coiloa, 
Bllxaud JateUood*. Bald ourpoc.Uan I* (Itaitct 
tt North Aadevar, la th* eoaaty of Rassa ; that 
the capita] »toek of laid torporatloa limchaadrrd 
thuunand ilolUr*, aad on* huudrnl ihnuaiml 
dollars Is attaally paid la; aad Iks par valaa ef the 
share* la Bmpnrpsaaiioat* 6aWhaaaredaottari; 
that Wltllaa* sauoa i* Prasldeel ef aald corpora- 
Uoa, aad kbea Rattoa tt Trasiarer. 

WM. 8DTTOR, Freskteat. 
KRRN 8UTTOH, Tr.aa. 
OH). L. DAVIH, 

i xoasta T. BIKVKKS, 
JOHR KL1.IOT. 

K8BSX, ta., Msy  14.  1*07.    Tb*a aeraoaally 

CHAfTlCK     111. 
AH Af>Tr*4Mlswtants AaaisaKMaf Taxes. 

n* h * staled hy rhe htaats aad Baaat of Rrpr*. 
ttaiaihr* la Uratnll Ceart asteaibhMl.aad hy 
tea antnafaM f the ssaas, oa MRWaJt; 
anhat) the A Mana* r* at a ttiy $t town have sjsaafl 

aetlet tetba kabeafsnaai sharrof to brlaK ta tia* 
tlstaofan »*K I. poll* sag < 
taxalkts, laaatoraaataa 
tweaiy-tcauHA"   serUoa ef ska   tkvtalk'S 
af iht (imtiJ M,nif., tkev shall a«t atttaaasaa 

■ any part af ihe tax aM**trd oa persaaal t»- 
to any persaa wha eat net ariag la *a«h 11*1 

wtthla the tin** tarrMtd thtrefar In satk nolfcr, 
aekat »ach lax raraedt hy atere than tftj ier 

■ ** tkt iiiHM wbsek week! aaee teen **■ 
t*>t*d ta that aaaaaa *** ptvttaal aatstsR ka kea 
ttasbaaklr braagU im •**A Ret} sssst tf saw taw 
axctsa* by morr Ikaa atljr per evataaa taa atM 

sal, the ahaiaateat *hall he aaly el the estate 
above lav raid Sfty parccala**; pro<ldrd,li*w- 
tver, that stiit, set *h*H not awaet any parsaa wbu 

•bow a roitoiitble taease far ai.l tiaaoaabty 
Ulaglag ta taU Rat.   (Apprevtd April 1,1*41 1 

Sat ton, liro. L. Davla, Mo#e* T. tUaTra* aad Joha 
KuioU, tha Fretldcwc.riwtwans'.aad a ssajsritr 
of Ih* Mraotors ot said corporation, aad atada 
aohnaa oalb that tba abev* eartlBrat* la tnt*. 

(ilanp.]       Belora     * J.W. rgRRT, 
gtmyif Jsattrnfaws 

A CARP. 
ie   Knglaa   COB 

tsaUiod to retarn their thaaka t 
•f ta*  Maaaloa  UHK, fcr tbe boaaill 
or orHer* and Sxtag* oa yslurdav arratae, 
llth;  aad whaaeier he call* for a* again, hr 
•nd ta oa hand. j. U, fLINl, Koaxa 
Tinm  HMITII , Clerk* 

m 
I in "•. HHI1H, i  irit, 

Aadover, May It, ISS7. 

WANTED. 

FOUR  DRE88   1 
—tan— 

One  liood  Bnltm Hole Maker. 

ROB* bat exparkntead baada aetd apply. 

S1atyl7*       A. M. HITCH IB, at Rtttx street. 

CAUTION. 
r wits, P. ABin.ta Pesbody.ba* h Wbaraaa, a»r wile, 1*. Aaga.ta I'raboi 

ta tar sttoaat, at I shall pay asVaeats of her ea* 
ir" ctfna altar IkU data. M. F. I'RABOUT. 

BoiAail, May M, 18S7.   r*a*rl7  

A tra* rope a** Ast. 

tlasya 

Ba*loa. April IB, 1 

OL1VRR WAKSr.R, 
n>ew*s7 af th* ywaawwwR 

Wwutsi roa 1,A»IVV CIDAKB, ' 

r.JarkHi*. 

Tkt Urg**l and batl *.aorl*i*at af . 
OAalBKIC KlKilNUS A INSKHl'IN<iH 
tobatoaadla Lawt*net, at 

HMITU'd.W F 

A kwgaaadhttkBteah a< tVat 

READY-MIDE CLOTHINO 

GcMiftme*'* Furnishing Qoodi, 

DANIEL LOOUK, MAIH aA, ARDOTIB. 

I to complete the 

err track ea HaverhiU  street wodar certain 
rb-thni*.    Adopted. 

Monday, May 27th, at 1-4 lo 
Hans.   Ado] 

Adjourned 
$ P. Jf. 

NOT Tot MI Mi.-liiid li.il.i the man 
who dltuppeiirctl from lilt home while In 
n st.ite ol inli.\ lr.il |..ti on Salut ilut night 
had not hem foutid np'io \Vc*lnkwd»> 
night.. ITml he huvo been living hi* 
wlierenhoitts mil,I. ImtC bat'll known bjf, 
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THK BORWET I.i'iiiT BATTKRT have 
presented to the City Council a petition 
lor some much needed Iniprovematita 
around their Armory, and also, that the 
city may ussmno the expeiise of palming 
their ball. We suppose no one will ques- 
tion Die necessity of the first proposition, 
iinil we hope the latter will receive like 
iHvnrnhln conalderatlou; we have a bat- 
tery, —ono of only four In tho Commoit- 
wcalth,~~ln which the Hiy ought to have 
a- mil versal degree or pride, and, vrttb thtr 
I'liii-tmit hehvy expenditures necessarily 
tailing upon Ihe luembcrs for lu proper 
support, we believe the city ought to deal 
■stint) geiienansly with them In the matter 
■it ftiriilthing; the battery boys have bean 
to a very large personal expense In fur* 
nlshliig and painting, their hall, and It 
scents only reasonable that the Utter 
-Ininl.l be borne by the city. If we would 
retiiin a Hue, efldent Light Battery !•> 
our city,—to aaeiiru which, many munlci- 
piiltles In the atntn woald nuke lavish 
«Hitlays, aa It should meet with generous 
fiicouragfinciit, awl as the appropriation 
a»k«l lor U In no wise extravagant, we 
trust the City Council will receive It with 
favor. ^ 

STORK, HoeaTou tt MCKUAT'S CIRCUS. 

An advertisement In another column of 
thl» paper will Inform Hie reodera that 
the above grand organisation, ot* remark- 
able talent, will visit this city, on Monday 
May I7th. From a glimpse of tho names 
of tlie popular celebrities asaombled li 
the troupe we should judge that the eahV- 
blllona to bet given will be extremely 
splendid. In oilier cities this Circus has 
established a reputation for superiority, 
and Its entertainments were largely at 
tended by audience* composed chiefly of 
the beat classes of society. There can be 
no mistake of the fact that when mana- 
ger* of public amuseinenta era enterpris- 
ing enough to secure the moat prominent 
talent tbo publlo will appreciate and pat- 
ronise, especially so when all promises 
are fulfilled to Ihe letter. From the many 
otilogetitns of this Circus from the Press 
we lee) warrant**! In recommending the 
coming entertainment to tha patronage of 
all admirers ofantattalinnnota. -Thapjot 
prietora are gentlemen who an versatile 
as performers, and as manager*, and 
know hoer to pleaae the public. 

popular Itcinrea oa nalversal freedom," admis- 
sion fifty cauls." 

The rebel Injuaeuon eases ware dlamitted by 
the Supreme Court on klonday. 

There were IHH,1** invriagus in tbe United 
States last year. 

The bill to annex Boxbary to Boston hat 
pasted tn a third tending ht tbe Senate, 
only four dissenting votes. 

The Queen of Spain km exiled bar Arete- 
maker for bar politks- 

Wetheld, N. T , la Ughtsd by gaa bnntgbt 
hi pipes from a gas spring. 

A happy family of thirty-six block snakes, 
was lately discovered In a dun in the town of 
Uiceatar. 

Of every twelve handled tons of earth which 
a landlord bat la hit nun, four hotwired are 
water. t 

It requires tan thoatand rests to snake one 
ounce of tbe olio. 

A man has recently died in London, whose 
sole fcuilneta for sevtnteen yean, baa been to 
catch frogs for tbe sarpsnu In the Zoological 
Gardens, 

A boy (tapped laWadeaof ranltanakaa near 
Cairo, UI., and was bitten to death. \ 

Wisconsin has a atw law which dtstjeaJhlt* 
liquor sellers from holding ottos ef Justice of 
tbe peace. 

BA1.I.AMI)    TALK. 

Whlpple Fire Engine Co. No. 3, were out for 
drill and exercise, on Thursday evening, and 
Mr.JoHBbPoor,.aT*ofihci^ltw«r.,wB«wat 
present, accepted the list 6r members, tn behalf 
of th* town, and ihe company now ere tn the 
" resrultr «rrice." They were oat again on 
Tuestlsy, aad on both occasions were highly 
eoatsaended. John Underwood, a genuemm 
well qualified for tbe office, has been appointed 
ktagineer for this district. 

At a meeting of tbote favorable to the eetab- 
tt*hment of an Efsaxopal service tn this pla«-e, 

ninx.it was last Friday avaahig, I s resolved lo continue 

menti would be node. $130 were subscribed 
hy those present to pay expoose* ahkh has 
since been farther mereated, and Mtttrt- F. 
Fothay, Thot. Barlaw and A. H. Biggmr were 
appoinied a comatkiet ta amsnge ac*)a**agly. 
aarvlces will therefor* be held every Sunday 
treeing wkhla the Ttmnarnnce Hall at M be- 
fore tht, maiead of six 0>lock as heretofore.- 
La.t Sunday evening service was well arietided. 

The workmen in the File Shop all retained 
work last r riday moraing, aa agreed apon at 

A*t. Host Stale* My Urorgc Fwater. 

ADMINISTRATORB BALM 
Valaable  Real  Katate  la  Aadover. 
Rr vlrtaa of a llrenne fro** Iht 1'robal* Coart, 1 

•hail >*ll *l publle aucltoa, oa BATUKUAT. Mar 
UsUli. at i ii'rlwk, F- M.. »*  the  prrnltc*. all  " 

■" «LTU 
iltUofahauM 
idar aad aOJola 
Hlloaa aad .-oa- 

faaalllc* aad a* a 
Iwehaaaa r* t 

katjad Uao* ocaaplej by road 
■e. Vha e.Ule 1* oa th* prtnevpal 
B.tnrrttlyteaeatlttba Ttwa Ho 

r the ere«k.a of i 
3»le.i did prlratt or pablle balMUat;. A awra par- 

cular Seaerlptioa ot tba p-wlta*, wUk a ataS- 
n,ui of Ihr eucH**braao**oB lha prop, rtf *ad the 
UBvakhnu sfaanasna. will b* nwd* haowa atw'- 

SnRRrin5ft»BLTBji-T'^ 

GEOBOK H. IOOH, 

Attorney a Coanielor at Law 
AND KOTART PUBLIC, 

JB th. hrt«t .t.k 

HATS   S9   OA?S 
CM te Hm»* ■! 

LOOUK'8, MAIR Diiitr, AKDOTIH. 
IT^TII 

WHITK auiuuii 
*t h.lr ol u.. rMrt pri«.,« 

MMITH'B, W K..«x rt., r.r. J 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
Th* **•«••* sstsattnet aad liawstaaantta* h* 

<W>-M   HMITH>a.M IU**a..t.*o«.J»ck**a. 

EMBI    fXHIHTY    lTKMS. 

In cutting ap a piece of white oak Umber, in 
a ship yard la kwlltoary, this wswh, tkt carpen- 
ter* louml Ihe njtnalns or a full-grown and well 
pi tat* red ewl deeply imbedded In the wood. 

A fellow has 

iii^li»at/t»oodMlaakmI*dgewas 
held wllh*n their hall last Monday evening. A 
very able lectrwa was delivered ley the Her Mr. 
Wilson OT Lawrence: a more convincing lectern 
was ntrer delivered In thlt place, and eontratled 
ttronirly with tbe toVrepeattd, and comroon- 
nUra atgaraents ws have been acruatotned to 
bear. The retnoliider ef tbe eveaing was occu- 
pied hy a recitatloe and long*- Intimation w*i 

Svsn that tbe next lecture will bji given by Kev 
r. Lane of Andover, la the Matbouisi Church, 

thsatxh. 
Ae 

hart r  
Twtadar swenlwg, ta atttad th* Concert and 
Fettrral »o ha l*eid by Workhtgmen'* [Hvlslon, 
la tbt (any Hall. ParU*- aot w^attaw. or tbe 
order, who with tt attend, eaa do to with the 
IHvisloa, by giving personal notice to Mr. John 
Morrisoa. 

In tbe list of " legal voters of Lawrence, 
favor of a license law, published lo tbt last 
-tattrteow, are the naaia* of several cttlsens of 

place, an assy, if not too honest method of 
swelling tbt list of sack petitkiaawt. 

I Our crowded colas*a* compel* aa te condense 
tht* week, the Item* of our  Ballaniralo correa 

Ipa wkh. 
The baken of Salem and South Denver* 

have raised tbe pries of bread from Rve to six 
cent* par kMtf. 

The ersnsrabakwy mane teveral llqaor iciiaret 
in oaleta ami Lynn on Saiarday. 

A young child la Lynn wet nearly sttkri 
laat week by drinking a glass of whiskey carw 
lataly left within it* reach.      ■ 

The vahta af tarrleget maaaiVtatad ht 
Amcabnry and nallsbiry, last year, was 
A4-JS,O40. 

The dry good* *ton af J. M. Oowtaian, 
Martslehead. was rohtwd last Sunday night of 
flvo hunrtmi donors worth of goods: 
- The rnivenalltt boriely of Amethtiry are 
aaawajsl oSTurts lo band a house of woBthip. 

twdden wtddiag of Mr. A Mrs. N. Per- 
il  Toss--" 

KO DmuMMgRs.—While the continual 
pressure upon our advertising colniuna, 
eonipelllng n wsekly suppletnetit, aktbrds 
a pleasing evidence or the publle sppre- 
clatluu of the value of both our papers as 
mediums through which to reach the 
publlo, It ought lo be borne In mind, that 
■here It no drumming, either for advertis- 
ing or subscriptions from this establish- 
ment; we are all Ihe more grateful for 
these favora, that they are received with- 
out the InlUctlou of continual bores upon 
the public. 

aUABMAN'S   SALS 

■hall Ml alw.blkaacttaa.oa MONDAY, Nay af, 
at t o'elookj1. At., oa rawpeaasl***. tha real eal.lr 
of Uw lair Wlllkai Good bar, 7d, d*e.a*cd, *ttaaled 

with aboulhairaa atreor laud, and 1* told lor Ihti 

UstdbBt, HSBwtttta l». UetWet aad tlitrfct E. 
Uoodhue, all mlaor oklldrca at* ***d dterased. 

i;oadl I ton ■ al sal*. 
UAlttll.INK P. OOOPHUa. UawsdUa. 
'^ , M.J IO, — 

Are You Inaxured? 
Th* M***VtkM hat be** appotatr* aa A seal f-r 

the Kat«^rt**eMr life leaaraett rasapaai. ai 
XBW Turk, aad whl atttad te aifJttatk** far 
latataae*. tba aa*a»*Bt**Tii*ws»lBaa*,sadaUatB*a 
ba*iMtM»flM**ssBeajMthfcvM»K9. . . 

ALMON CLAKK. 
Aaaavtr, F*k.i,lfa».   tftlta 

to. Aadovti JSrailO 

Tk* «t*w*tb*e, ha.lasj take. M. *M tSwU, aw 
Faarsoa street. Will SUttsd to klaehaailthlag la ail 
It* braasbe*. Ha t*tkeahlettmpattiIhvers,tad 
sttkli* a twailBusBca of patroaaga froia ftsrtntr 
tattoBwrS and ttthert. 

I'artlctlar attaattoe paid to snoiiao. 
JAMIU H.SMITH. 

May l,e, Itwy.   aattasyr* 

Wfallewtaahlsisr. 
Th* SBbAoribtr will Bllaad lo WhH«waah|as: st 

.horl walk., tm* M r*a*«SBbl* Irrts*. *>*Vrt 
Ml at Uai am* Abbott's wkl ■««*«•* asetspt Hlsa- 

LOB _ M-WJ^aTWoou. 
ABd*w*r,Mswh%iaaT. >»« 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mad* tourda. ea itastaaWa tar***,aad warr*ai*d 
W giv* perfeat MliaaWtka. 

DANIEL    LOO WE, 
MAIN orairr, Asuovra- 

HoMiCiDK IR BkADFoaD.—On Tuesday 
evening a nian iiutned Joseph T. Smith 
shot and kllled his neighbor Samuel Web- 
ster. Smith hsd been holding spiritual 
circles at his house, and Webster and 
others had been In the habit of disturbing 
them. On that night they had blown a 
horn and rung bis door bell, when he 
rushed out and fired with fatal effect. 
Both were heads of families, nod were 

kins, _. 
daring bis Any y*art of marriage life Mr. Par- 
kin* hat been but once iimfltied — " 
sini:k day by sickness, and only 
a phy*Man; his ten children, except one who 
died In  Infancy,are all alive, and nine were 
Ksent on this aankeraaryi tho bvtdesniaid of 

y years one was also pnawntj 
* irty years -   " 

ri aetue. 

Since tbe csaMawrlea ef Ike rkvptlst charch 
at tiroveland, last hdl, ftjartaeti have bean bap- 
dretl, and the church laertasvd front seventeen 
to l\>nvfoat; the Sabbath School from thirty- 
six member* to'ona hundred and forty. 

* A servant girt la Lynn carekssly attempted 
to fill a pttrohasB atova while the Die was 

Oommonwtalth  of Moat aohuttlto. 

KSSKX.tt.       rROBATK COtST. 

ItUi of Aadover, in S*M ooaaty, asaaaraotBrar, 

Trwrr-*iSav& has bet- an** htjj 
Court to giaata ktler tf adatlBl*iratk.a oa the 
.Mat. of ita tVwsastdI lo Motet Fo.ter. oT Aado- 
vsr.la Ik* eoa*ly of Ks*ea, JOB are "rtbrette* 
la a|«ttr at a Probate Court, to he htM sttttkaw. 
la sanTroatly of L*~K,oa tar rtr.t tweSO/ff 
Jaaa arxt.al BIB* o'ttttk, itltr* i.ew.ta 
ea«*«, ir as; yoe h*»a, agalatt graattag tksj 

Aad aald pettUower I* hereby tararled 1* five 
paatk aatkw'^twvwtf, by o-bli.kk, tM* tttatke 
M*7B wet*, for threa **H*r*.lv« week*, I" <•» 
Mwapaaer tailed tha l.nmrw -<B»*rt*«rti aart Aa_ 

|lut.lK 
Dsaut 

A CARD, 
I weald tt| 

Miasma MAK.-Michael Daly, 
derly man who was formerly engaged In 
gothertug rags, and who was Injured 
the fall of the Fwirertou Mills, has been 
nilssiug aiuoe alalurday ulgltt. At he wot 
much Intoxicated at that time It Is feared 
that he has lallen overboard. 

AcciorjiT.—On Friday nft^rnoon, aa 
Mr. Louis Well waa riding from tbe depot 
to hit store. In the buggy of a friend, tba 
trsnsleiit bolt gave way and both gerrtle- 
Bien were pitched lulo the street. Mr. 
Well was severely cot In the vicinity of 
tho eye. and Ks wrist was badly sprained 

burning; th* retail w*t ta explotlonin which, t-mcti Inlured 
ofinnutrly, ***7 «nh- mjary was done   snj His companion wa* not tmicti injnmi 

I uoarl. tbU ^vaath day of ««/.h 

sat thouMBd tight haadrrd aad *l*tj M-TIB. 

nsayW A. C. eOUPstLU fc>*d*t*r. 

aBA iNiiro 
DOUB IT tm soaecainna. 

HKNBT J. ItltWWAN. 

Andtvtr, M.rcl, It. 1*7. 'f 

^^^TaUataaa wf  I-wreace   aad 
Mo.  Aadover. 

not¥RTr19r 

LAWBENCe *%   "OMTH   ANIMiVEH 

E3CT»IwBeS. 
tlobhm'* IJIwraniW tad Ko. Aadtver Fapra« 

Ttlllliajmir- lo ran on M»*>dav, Msv ^ IkOT, ke, 
tw«as7awa tbOvo aanrd pl-aM. for ihe ae*ol*a»o- 
datloaor Ihepapll'. _     .... „ 

!>**•» M*. A adorrr a* V 1-1 A . *., J • ad 7 r. H 
J^avawLawruaMtat II *. »., taadae.at.  
(nae* la Law*a*,** at Bawa ooa* fc u»w Kap«wei 

nstoc, *wsl door lo !%«Oak»e,wWaer*>«T****7 

ihWce (a No. Aadover, it (lutrits1* Dru| 

area th***rv»*»*a* a•"■"■(.rw™« ■»■"■"', " 
aai>«w *.las*P*»'Bl.wkk\a-aea saplWloa 
-hoi", or parfial **t of v^b;J•'hl"•^t•«•,/ 
„„>■■ irMi Mod asiikaa aadtr tb* state. AI*B. 
V^&&£!*3"m 9km arkuTu. afaet, 
rrs«rdl?-.ot the form oftli* aioath.     _.    .. 

ISnarls Kihrr adstlaktrrsd whra adrltabl*, la 
UM*wtrartk*Bafta*tk. 

OalWactloaiBartBieadlaBUtatta,   -j,-- 

yjst.lt.   wM ■■saay IM*.     

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 

AMOS   D.   * ARLI'l'ON, 
.a* tkt t*d Rtaae. ^T 

MKAR Vat*  MO. AMDOVIB DEPOT, 

tsatktatt to fat alih the saiMIt Wllh 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES* 
'UlhavLowest IVoaa,-^^^^ 

A. D, r AaXaTTO". 
Mt.Aadevtr,MarthB,latT.   rttSSM 

aaHf. W. Ha*» 
Fart, bra caal* satk w ay. 

M. A. IHU.DF.li. Proprteter. 
««. Aadover, May a, usir.  it-jiairS 

J.C.W.MOORE, M.D. . 
Homoeopathio   Phyiioian. 

(M.., tA *••' Aresai  P*»t tktttt, 

(tt resident* Mr*. Chat. I'raj) ARBovaa, Matt. 

Otase aesasil ta I, 7 it a r. a. 

Dr. Moor, t* Swr*aKttd lo rvtVr lo th* fnfttwlag 
fratlea*ea W» 

U UaUcndo*. M.D.. "-!*•* I R. M. CaU, M. D, 
aataiTT^rheaJiMerrTll, M. l|.. (Ssjtti".".; 
(;ra. Waller Marrlman, Hit'i *l Alale *f ", «■ i W. 
II. 1 ongtr, hi. D., Uwrtae*; Ks-Uoi. K Brrry. 
Aadover, USBHIS 

«-H,'.4IM     IHKAI'M 
r... Um TM* MM^ Ww.*^ ■■< *«* ■* 



,11 IT 
AAAMI or FHUL—The nlnrm of Are 

about eleven o'clock' Bnudky 
came from the buniiiif or the leave. 
ttmtt kbcdgfor - 

^fo lanaaH, 

„riliro<mV>itu — 
IJavnrhlll rowl. A pottle, of the are 
IMOIMHUI aeeended lo Proepcel Street by 
« ky of Saw,.* # twt, V*kjm AB«I »»o- •» 
neat down n> for «« Ueraoovr arllln, wv* 
n., lire » nn daocoveker* AMI nil' *niicU m- 
tnrned to tli.lr *nknikVi AawrwrroV. «" 
location of <rc ll* wnk dlkkkrrnrod, »t«l 
the Hook end Udder r»o» worn nook for, 
»llo. after. Unlit wkh taeBnlniek. ",•,,■ 
aged to -i,|,|,,-.-.» them. IO.NJB'U "My "" 
kcnled a lornildobl* kpoenrnlico It 
lime. UltMifpo«dlli«t tl»coii«o,-r.- 
tlon n porpo.ely kf» bv. ndacUlnvook 
bnyo. W*n H • klkirJIug reward of *x> 
...credja leW*"*" vonionuy lor live nr- 
leM and conviction of I be perOL'trolork of 
alicli nqU. 

11 r RKQUUT, tb«./aryd^crk ot ,h* 
Evaujiellcal kHeelon SiiiaUy School will 
rvjwat Orrtr «trHhltloii or the ekcred 
drama of Joarph and till Brethren, In 
the City Hall, on Mouuay evenlnjr. May 
ill. I Ink rwatarWn, when (riven before. 
attracted a herjou wwkbmee, wad waa nolle 
Inlerentltijr to all. firMrved aeata may 
he had In/ early  appllckllou. 

Jlarrla«e«- 

the 

Wilt for the Largest Exhibition 

ON EARTH! 

r.» Ik. HleWkeeiroe MM** 'wo* 
maih IUKI, M>w rack. 

L. B. tvarV..'.."-.  ItlBBCTOB. 

DO AHOT 

-OlO 

llll   "llll'llf. 

rrra.oa; !*•*•• tt»Wr» 
wHirrttMURK-rRAY.-tti., hr 1*^0. u 

IhlMllli.K.  ** th*  M>-M«NtT  Of ('•pi.  A. I.. n«Mi|. 

r^H*»«v5B«»««,kjr 

r^M Archer;  bath gf 

X 

,hr Mr Ww.'i. kUri.ed; Mil «f A.' 
TVCHKH— WJ 

dav.-r, fa   Ml*. EMM K, d^W of   WiUard 
WaaBb,BTl_        ^^ * 

l>«*tll». 

TKHMCY.-4. Oxford, (Hit,,, UU* lilltr, H4MI 
daarbter of JUr. Ifoalal Tumj, forwat-rlr or the 
CrArai On,. Chnr.-r, In that<*IJ. 

UOBUtO-..—la Andover,Hay 10th.Mr. 
Orrrara, ajpd t* yv*t-a, a Beon. 

Tke Fat ire ■••■■■411 t'omjMH 

of t h* Raw York WtjglmjM w"l «t1*"- ■ 
n prrarBlahou, and  that tb* perforruaact'e • 

"      INI  V art*..  «■-   BrlU-aat 
thaa  ■■MM  fchhrrlo  wU.w*aa«d oa tbU alda 

Tkt N*. Yotiar«« h MW •■ III •rm.MM] 

HUMUT.R TOUR  BY RAILWAY. 
rlaltiaf principal Inn. awry,.«, ■• rally endoraed 
"- "»«   toll**  (/txaeef Krw York..•  well aa the 

Unjf ,to»irii«J. of all elite* la wktcb ll ha* ap- 

INFINITELY SyPERIOtt 
1* all t**p*u **\*tC&**l3AvL»f*rbmm 
 1 llilaitialiat-at. 

THB  QALU.   Or   ITAM 

MIUii 

"What Vt cento will do!" 
For tits St*. li«e !■ Iaiwriwec. 

HOYTS NOVELTY 
(Htrv-cii t>«« asct-wtiMt «t., Hrra, i*«.) 

SOW    lU-KJi     M/U   A   r'tiW    J'AXM    UIU.Y 

■arth«l art  w»wl«tU*l taalMt.*--•«*» k^' 
Dun   ll t li.li IICT. 

Alaria ■num. rf ■•**-! aa*l Y-tnahlr rrro.«vrty 
I*  trrhi|r  a«M   la lot. al * a.*, afd *  J«—lavck 4W 
aiaaaMaa ■■ . a—i «f wja. < 

rtir lall parUmlar.. oal aa*. r.™lw KM- j'tjoj'- 
•H'Ut ■>, wi>d -«■■-' Hie rifiularlv |<aUUIml HrrtiUr. 

lla- .....ikrr. r-p,vlallv rlitxild Mil. H * UrB«- 
aunvaa* t*l fpnawla |air1llMarlf tfllfl to llitir aw 
•rill Lw ft-tuO. 

IlKMKUHKfL, U E"«KX   STBKFT. 
•<a1« rxM.ru>. 4>j mi nrarnjj. * tn.jld 

"Waral"    ».wl*t   M-^l-l.., 
—tilt— 

-rAWIl.Y   PAVOBITK.*' 

Kw coaaip' with a talktnf D<.gliba«{ 

It Trort.^ka^aaaM-^^-^r*.; 

But dor. «1tal>W if. gaarr MM, 

•..«,<• a. IbkAJr.ibar.rwaH^ 

: Mi, • •l.mjtH.r.wlt.l.rt.T thnrairl 

mAmmn 

r»alarJ.Trtinrairti, 
r*«r*rWrh-«l»rW ton., 

r.'nK'Seiiw.x.afnrss 
jMikkn wutiMt, fnHv <Mart   - 
YH ■■*• no »W, mjulm BO drink, 
A*>ti ■rvrr-.k.-jwataWf* or ahrink. 

■1 MvnKt ilit* ho*>t*)b>>M Ulrr, 
.. .r ... •r»a«4a,lLIktiH*.al.> 
It* worth tn Irtl a Urok woalft Mcvd, 
■   trl*MKi*rkk*a><Ntralaia*arrl* " H'KKO," 
_, i> WMur W taaa (V»H a* hw    ■ 
r«r Ihoat who Kirk It* kuMM-wib ■yiiwer. 

Hall-wa*'*   nila.-IMItj I*r«*tnt.on.—t 
nron.«f ■•lTlpr^?M« «ftwr  ' 
(ilreor.-rrt 10 ro«at M 

IHvJMB I*r«*tntlon.—t 

"Sfe^ prita.rj cavar* 

|Writji% **■ Mta*4   etwi^rattaf 

^o***1-........ ■■„;.J..... 

t.n.« fHIKM l-ATTKltr. or a *«•«. MMMlf 
aaa<fka)a^lWaaa.a<ta>.«aap*t.a*w|a»st^^ 
OTJ-IMSka*.    Alau,« fkt >r»K *&£   •** 1 

rtwVZjh _ If **» «*., Hoa*—. H,*«t, 

TO CONHUHPTIVB8. 
Tk-» riaain tatlafl M«« HaWJMk*! to fcrait* 

la a »•« ••-**■ fcy a »wf *tt»«j> immmtt,mtmr fc*V- 
laa auli-rad tar aavrHl jr*r* with a ao*err luajt 
a* w-1 lira, **d thai draau dlaraie 1' nil I ■■an ll— 6 
niiKloa* >• Mb ki  

T«*)|l wk. 'oalrr tt. h. arall ar*d a aaa>* a* th* 
piccrlpilo* aaad, (frr. of rk.raa) »life Ihr dltatv 
ttan* ff.f iirr-paHrt, .rrrl aalMf Ihr aaaar, which UMY 
will Mad a ar«l CtTm JorO.HaeilMwW. AiTk**., 
HHtnit itrria. nuaaiN.aiUM, aaaf all Tttro«t a««l 
l.ai>| Aicrlloaa.  Ihr oaly »b>aft *>f Ik* adfrrtlarr 
In •rarHiig Iba (irr^mptlnra t«1a haa—It I ha aaHct- 
. il, tad *pcra4 lararwukaa wkka> b* naatalrw ta 
br 11..araaNr-, *>d %*Wak>»mjjff JkW^tr jj|jrj 

lHU».Bl)iaW«L_„     . 

■l»l.<V..H*wTac4. 

KltUOUtf or YOUTH. 
.wha.a»Trra.1tor»*a 

l*tbilii, , l-it-ia .tare INNa;, and ail lha if rat* tt 
Cihfkl la>a..rfrtrim, alii  M.t ibt aakc of talk rlaj( 

aarrlly, arwd ftrf W all wliO wr*d It, <■« rvtW 

anil wlnklnf ta prwai 

JOllN B. 4M.DKN, 
■dar.trvrl, N-w Yart. 

Wll.l. KXIIllilT AT E.AWBRMCB  -JFJ 

Friday. May 31st, 1867 
THIS   H rl.I,  KNOWN   TROHPK, 

•f'titf MM at'lt* OaiMrail I ran ttulldlrHlt, ooeur- 
tai a Ikwawgr of «■» haanlrad *ad Hn-ut/irr l**t 

H H ik, .ad la a n Itrrra I \y arknow Irttard |a fart»M. 
ha Ike Naatbcr aad lakrart MM Arthna, tlte tvfwMr 
•ad ilaarrjauh tialaltiaur Ita l'rff.i™la. Koran 
•Ml rMMt,ml tha iJiaiaUr Of lf» WararoU. aad 
ra*a,>W.M!a. au M-AUV a«WWlloB «trt krot 
MN   lr« AawrfPan  r>bllr.    A. tlw aortt+aa of 

H'LLR (AmirTTA DK BRM, 
the  a»oH danMu.' aad darlait KqaMtfrie*,** tha 
aorld ham .vrr |n.-ln. , f rtir,, (far (Jlruar, Napo- 
Ui>«, l*arl«, wlfyrr < <lrautdluan-) aad aiipraac. 
rkrutcd otjl. i>r J.iiiU'.triai.lwim, in dlfrrral froM 
aa.tlnu.uf th. klud that baa prtudrd It, uenr 
tall* W rn.pl,« Iba «IVdaat rj»tI,.wU.ra. 

Noihlnt. to t ompnrr with It 
H r.rr t*. a .M.liiftl hr •*' otlirr ladf rider la 

aay .rr- ur •■■ unit), aud uw word, can do Ju.tlce 
■a tha 

HONDItOlU   fKlt.L   AND   DARINt) 

ii*wf, wiit>. f aalill'von,rat* o 

ttw aaottt rxtraordlaary yrartWhl prcd1(r of whom 
are have aaj aecuaat, tv.ih<iaa|h • taw* child, aar 

Th. waciil-raaarwaed        ! 

frva,  IM   prlticrpal   Amphlihealret of Idakif, 
I'arta, VMM a»d M. t^wraWrf, wlrn a)^ |Hra#>t- , a mt, a ■nniii. n. an-11 a*i*- 

of lb.   UaatM MuoJ  af  ^j-naaU-, m 
■rttbuat lifal* on earth, llreJr great Mt of 

Clauale <.va*a.uUc Croaplaga 

^-^^JrtH'^tf**1 «■ an lha Capital* af 
tba (IM Wo*M la be tin- rary peKectlaa of phj al 
ml nirin i r i-*iniTiili.nran 

JAMES U. MADIGAN, 
tha CUAHI1UN aOMKBIKT RIDKR.wtwIw 

Iraatwat rVaa af Dariaa httder*, Aocoaipllibei 
Aorahai* tl.aaletlytaaa.la, romlral rio.at, 
IM   ataaw Vaaifvera,   faatar.  Mawaa,., 
^U>£i*\**££{iX**U«' aa* 

trr broajrit tojr, liter (• thla eMnlrT.laralrlag a 
.■raalrr *"w-aw**afarfJW- AifrrrtV* than ll kmnU 

by aay twar ariaiaaaj aaaaa *■!■>, jakf raaWaatatg  - 
ataar*   Wtnt A immm  AnMl 

thaa aaa a. fa«ad fa —j Ctrawi to fn VarM T 

#o« P«TLA»D, -.„-..., 
■ ■    , 

■ 

■ al Claw*. 

Haadlo Leaping BulTalo! 
artaeeer* KwwJlr W.ter 1'rooT r.rtlloa a*w 

Tk*wti«*t raraa, wHl W banned by M Hew aa« 

BwaaiirM i.iirai Baa* i knrt.t, 

D»ora a|KB al 1 aad 7.    (ir.ad Kutrea at II 

i-S^r 

-Bdira* YOU BEKN TH* IMPROVED 

Sewing   Machine ? 
l-alrMed Mov„ tatl.        taaarwraa faW, |aai 

 J rti nruv nm.iLj 
wear oal. 

rrra^nretrd with both ttw 
"!■" or itir. tniirl.ia Krnl, mn (be 
KlfLBj n..h«tba"nh«tta"ar    - 

i  AIUIHIH  WKtr 16 a*er> 
treajte raagc n| work. 

It la. bwyoad MMtloa ar 
•kaajrt aad farraat HcaUu 

I-.lea* aa* ■«••«•» < oitoa Haalarr. 
The beat la th* atarliet, roarptl.lu "rkrah, t,ae- 

aaa aad ABT.M»MariaHarr, .ibwaM prior. 
AM iTH'it, IM l.ara »t..ear. J«rk«>.. 

fttTRAIOH? 
LarbwMllab,- 

orritaa AT 

IIOWB *t CO'8 -   - AUCTION ROOM, 
101 Raiai M., Uwreari, 

M Marrlmao al.. Low/all 

-aiyl?      OABTM . OH A TIN, Annrra. 

Pocket Knifei, 8oiuoin ts Ruort. 
Orar .txty il.tT. rrat pattern. „( l-.rfket aad IVa 

KBWM, and the beat Hcliaor. |H the warhH ; alaa 
a K—i urnlawat ol Ratur*, at 

aAMTON * ■•KIMCK'A 
"awaOaTkc, 111 tliNi it. 

BLACK CflOOK FVXSLB. 
for aak by HAltSTM^ A fUlIICK, 

New. AK.'BI*, Hiatloaera, aad 
l-ldarr rraine Hauulaclaran, 111 kaMi M. 

MARSTON ft  PRrRC'lC1 

Aa*» Agent*, Stationery Booktcllen 
rietare rraaae  N*a>a1a< iBrara, 

AAD  VANVY   GOODS   DEALKH8, 

W WaUQMTHm, Ml »>«,, mrm^ 

N«ui«arh«m Laaj. CttriaiM 

atlliiTHXIwBBV»a«M,aar.laabaaa. 

HDaiBVift! 

t.ka it*. jdiaHiaw ArricmitMri*. wbieI^IwaaMM' 

<MM.h*!Ullb* •I'n-bW-.i Innntli HaHbawMfa 

-^   ,_    Jon. c. no. « errs 
nwb ana Teper Haaft»3 itorf, 131 Ktie, ri 

, P. ft :± a.  vt  A 
,,■... ..-.,.j      -i la-Mi 

>%S3^^m% 

<<3!lXy£&v 

HI, I'iiui'i'.nre 
SPMlSrfGr^GtOOXDB 

»liniitMJjw.1u^ltT..rtL.arJ 

ChoicsIwtrfStpnHaoodi, 
wnicn vain 

raw rum Hi m xt, A. 
T»un nantw. imuim 

Shawl. In Great Variety I 

Tkcc..r..-r.,.,Ra»M«    AB*8S   60OD8) 
.^.,no ,<t «l«KMJito"tlrt^   II.-.TH nrAU nw.,  I ,l Imawmnani  n. 

= 

OAPE8! 
aaafjaaoravaat »r ta. oauon tf ttADr-MAtw AMavBa«)OKBtti 

•raatba. 
lond.y, ■»> «Ttb, 

Arna.00. A*D minra. 

rrt»ITIOIt,iin>..lnlli i-^ss 

a OB.AT Tinunrrr or 
BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS I 

Dowicnlloa. Bodnry a Glovnn, 

£  .kh, fall Heck »T pww, anNltrnwad la > trat- 

nuaearyoHiiw...  ' 

.r-oai*   awn   ■.a.nw 

Altar * II-B»»AT, 

J4XHiBii'i0NS CLOAKINflH A» THHINS 

.,^r.^.^„';,'aS,^w,n,£3,--,••ta,•,-*     ».»-.*.»-.-. *>•*.* 
THOUOUeULY OOMPLKTK CIKCVH.  Cloth ftlT MOT & Boys' WBtf, 

In eonnectton with nhkb we hnen IWMavnl 
WMAnawori. 

Battertok'* Cel.br.ted P.ttem. 
Foe Beer1 Ctotblai *T erer/ iii.ea.ln, nf nw 

laawat atrnw-CM. aad raate..iaae.,Oare 
kktl ,ad Vreuch J«krta, Wai,U, VrWa, 
■laniM nW^-nWek aaa. b* of great 

..-■«M -Ita prr>»l«^rt ArtUti who trill met 
the Areaa at each aaartWaaaaae. lha apaca of aa 
PJ^IYjAjawaaaaaWai win aatr perkaTt of allad- 

MAD'L JBAIfKTTE, 
ofr«.a»«t>nlllaa (>lr*rlty, ahoae arralra  braair, 
ara^iaddarlai-aklll, aripral lo the   appredatloa 
ot .II who .r^lier. 

MAD'L "OnilA MAORtfllB, 
A Charialac ■qartlriraaa. 

LE JKU- I B1KTK, 
Tha CtuBiplH 

Bare Back and Principal 
Rider 

af the World, itaadla* wllboat a rival aad)  reall. 
k*f la Uaaaelf tl» azeatlaacl** *f all othara. 

AM Oraat   Prtactp-1 Rider aW  V-raaJll.   Eqaaa- 
y trlaa. 

JOII*. Hi MmRAT, 
Aha Frlaaa of OrBaaaU. 

43. r. IIHTCHINMON, 

O DBN MONK* 
the Oraat Faa Plaawaaar aad UeaUl Jatan*. 

I . | NAT A I'm PI, 
ha dara aot be *. faaay a* he «a be, bat who w_ 

(WLI1IE BROTHER", 
(three la aaaabar.) tha Oraat 

SAttMlNB FAMIIV, 
af ViiaaU.. lawaaaiaa. aaa. i-aataartatta 

aavcaa. 

iK.N*5R FEHPINAND. 
tha a woadtr at* the WorU." ,, 

4PHNjnpWkI» 
the aapMlaawaal, taatrfal aad plraalaa; KqantrUa 
JMraator,  

QKO. MUKKAT, TK1)HA« MUKRAY. OSCAH 
WILLIS, Meaar*. UKkXKL, AMDKOtl, P1CTOI, 
»»Air, MEKL.erTR(rAAutJumfiMi-saot 

KMKROM, HAdtVR, WALDKM, Ar., 

Faraaiai ■ »ra anaara*h«A(a of  Talral. 

MB. f. H. HURRAY, 
will latrodae. hla aMtar wo»d--r. the atodelTr»)a 
ad Uaraa, M«fOTS£AUTr.* 

Tha Ooniio Muloa, 

1'tM BTONtt. 

Aaarataad) a*»*«I1a» raataj-f at* fdTORR, ROM- 
TOR * II UKAtXr* Utaat Qraaa w Ul W faiad ta 

rttor. NirtHiitoN-i 

TNOUPR Or EDtTCATKD IKM.t, 

°f" a?£*3V\—t!?ui*t'>t.«taaalav a-d prettily 
t*a-aetaf tpuli* M th* proarr.■.-»,■. aa^f ahlrh 
aaaaM fill to eeeara aaMtraal aaprwla-llaa.bejb 
•aaoaa; awuat  aad old.af IbaaaZAjriHR Atffl- 

■r«wiAl. warWat. 

ORRAT ORATurrotTf t-RRiarrTOR OUT. 
R1I.K Ob- TIIK fAVIUON, AND rHEK 

Or  CHAROI-. 

AtHOMArTir frfM'lU.IATiOR.r* wtrleh th* 
(rrat PaatocrUl, MIOIfUK Ktlll'ISAHU, will 
iKFrtWa. hi. aeatatraaal aad tttrlWac: real of ri,V 

tke .aaiB.lt af lha I'a.llloa, I. the praaw a/ tha 
•ajbJvO. ||     |  | , |    |   jj g } 

a tfitiaaiia af ■ 
Mawawaa A Marra*'* Caaabiaallaa wall ha rabaad- 
• Bt with taa-jwIaVrBl — 

Haa JM4 af a t*atra»ail- awt hHaa- aaaa ta Aw 
iaa. Ttil* ayraaoaa oarttiati •>!» aaaaa tare.    - 

iChaXt. *^T«y oTr rarTj'i 

• ILVIH   CORMKT   BAND 

■•aaaaard af awaat *aa ada." Tha rare baaaty af 
ON rarloBB t «rrwjwi-a, ( hartot. aaR Caea af t H* 
MaaiW OawMaaW-k I. Wyoatd fcatwtaitaa^aa- 

uttSSTrz" 

9ii-Kts, uesas OOODS, 

aiiAWt... KiBOt/rrra, 
WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DOHKHTIC GOODS, TARAJ. UW. 

CLOAJH  htoady -Hada   a-d   Rade i 
Oral ear. 

ct.arV.ll !la« af dprlnf Oax 
larlta yuar early attrBtkia. 

BYRON TRUKLL at CO., 
■•■ Kaa.I  »«.,-- 

April 1 at. B> 

HAVE   YOU   GOT   ONE 
or THK 

Raw •(■«•. for Maiktai CTarthtai J 

WIU ahta -arlaa ywaajM baraaaWallr ha boaki 
r aa paw,**a ar aarat   Ta ha ftawajd ,.m.« at 

W. II.   RILEY'S,  JEWELER, 
M Ewm% ati-act, 

wtrera alao oaa ba had 

P INS 
Odd ratta*., eaaa) Tataatara, 

_   raaw.aM., iaar-at.artat,, 
ArtlHery,   Flremaa'a,   aixJ   Baa*   Kj 

BtvUtrea, In 
t-.»,io       I. A. WRITCOMB'S, M. 

.leal BsUlr * las. Agency. 
•ST The aaba<yfl>er bar lag tafcaa tha raoaa m 

I'RMaiYraTTtta atre-it, laaaaaiflatiIT Ita raar ajf ta. 
attsaat Dvataj Rtaww af W. C. ttrlajkaaa., I. 
arraaradl fa raaalta prapaaal* for laaaraaaa af 

■ bare aaw aererel IrM rkka* Ri^tdaiawra aad a 
Teaaaaeat Raaaaa Aw aala aa .arr tararaMa 
a: alao a larn aaaabar af City Lota, ataaa- 
r Uaatrd, for aak* law aa aaajr terra*. ' 

lag riralClaaa laaBrBBe* 

^^A^iaar.t-crr, 
C. ■ItMINaoN, Raq., Aft, 1 aad S 

tZrWhimm*      U «• da       > 

North ABU rtca " » . aaa IBB 
t lltaeaa- K.taal laa. Oa. af Rri^iara, 

,.;..ltal IMUnKK mwn. 

awwawn Tmnkw. I- o. a> a. a.       »5B 
[laaada. agalau »H km *eolnantad 

B. T. BOL-llSE, lain Cnih'r Pie, MUI.. 
rapn.rto, . 

1. Avar nnrtb «r km. 

anm, hr 
of KaMiit (■-ataV-r.) 

JW^IBtcaM„ 
Haai. llrarr lhartaa,(R'rRaH.aA(;o.) 
Oaa. A. Farter, ».«,., (.■HeUaafc K.lra.) 
W. A. ataa-ll, Rat , (aawMal Ltt^rOVT 

New Spring BtyleM of Prints 
Ja*t raaatvti *t WRfOflTW, ita 

Ur InwaRaa, taaaa raar araaar for ^■^^fBTat 
■HUTU'S; yoa wm ba *ara la-aAa«««tt> rtr.aad 

1c ta tha a.'weat aiyie aad aaaai 
BMITH'rl.tWKaaaaat., 

Free Trade Triumphant 
■ •aaB..lr Drlrea la Ika Wall I 

Gratt Reduction In Ritei Far* 
TO AND FUOM EUKOPE. 

fri^aaTCr^^^^ 
ooej» ataai.hlia. Ukaa aa< haa** dtraot M ■«, 

hmt ~ MoZt"LI.VVir,^ cNka7aai for traaapaiuS. 
jjta-JJi-aai aa-/ af tha aaaaV a^'ba*£ 

RDWARD PRTL1N, 
HSUT" 

afl {a*, pan. an 

•Hvlraa^^^ra.,'-' * **» 
If«a.yl7     1DW1HD   Da.VI.IR. 

an Oak. itrar Jacktt.n St., Itawrenof. 

•ar Urrat pfoar U bay all U.4. af Dry , 
— **la*tli aBaaaa, at 

■NlTU'd.ai Kaa-ra at,, aar.. 

« yhaaal, If-aal tattaa, aa* aH araall warn 

''      »MITHt, to I*Ni at,, aar  IraAaaa 

al all 
a-AR.**— 

WORK AND TlUVWrl.INQ BA8KKT8 
for tha l^kifo., far aata at    ' 

k. st yac a *r T ».' 

Utter.* 

CLOAKS 
at ha  foaari  to that alar, aaa aaar ha aaaa i 

mt 
Waai 

MAGNIFICENT    STOCK 
,,.  .    |  I! al :l .!-.>«   -;p: . 

.     b-ta aaaRRaaat n,. 

NEW GOODS, 
BICM a SLtCANT COODI 

ia ar—r Daparaaa.aa. 

t t* n-vv- ■* Hi i«U«w baa iH*|a 

4.jf.;im-*fi  i r 
aa ai a   pR . 

trvOT T-ia aaajvo A waAtoiaf/j 

OABPMTl.iyo» 

H»a>; a■*»«'*tfTTr'UL 

CABP£TINGS, 

laelalaed 

I|U1XU   CifEv 10   lilt*   0800, 
,,1 

i.ibknull ,-:^^ji ".I '^knn"..yn 
 n  > 

TAILORING   BU8INE88. 

MKN   ABB    MOTS 

wb. wank Bn 

Boar rAaiiiu.ABLB oajunfrra 

-""-"1—   TTlllklkai  Bllkl 

ZaO-W    PRXOBS, 

-^-^'r •" • mi a 

A. W.   STEARNS   *   CO. 

Ul k IU E. 

IV 
• I liMwr-rta* »ia ai^aiil iI-r(Plwta« a<lT'*V| 

lo    ajnalnTi; **b «iTf*'l*J   i-.i'iaa  itr^    aratl 

107   Smaex atrt>o»-" 
w   «..H »n' ,.    I.   ,ia en .UWtJ 
■are' tan AnlnWaaBarBd^aB.01 'htlin^nt 

iaiawjiiita rnfRtnaa 

■«av   aooDS, 
a»a.ar>dlW 

DHSSS GOODS. 
{ftTnnTijy*n!iiTiT.*** **"*f* •• ■■■*•• lfci 

hi     -'--a-wlTTl      W     tawk 
Rhjadjva^^^^' '•"la WBI 

1 r''a--.''l-aaRr 

anrtar*ww#a aaaaat    avkatraarVaa   aWAaaCaaaa  a^nawka* 

ta^J.ijfr.^RlR*, j.. . » ,r»*M,a 

ltoj|dbaa»tw>irR«l Rill aj.taaaa-aay.'. " 

A aawawRaa* BBBaR•BaaBr•M*', ' "■*••*" •».«*«■•» 
N   a)*.      k      ai     ' aW     aaW J'kll ttta 

\«.rOrfaPArtMV.nV :wMfc'  Maaj. 

rWaCoataraaadWl. ■     mliRMtiWi 

riaBaartl   a   Ihaatl    laaltoaaWa1.ajaa>a>Bai 

wgg^a^aj8ttn»« 
irtawnialNi 

rvii ftTTi rr T* " "*'**™ c* 

I.UUFPI    kAU. 

OoakkonawktU 0/ ntiianrkninffa. 

wjnnf 
"a" AC, 

Sib*, ..   .      .     Uwrewaa, Ayrlrt, tM7. 
k» lakrraw aVan baal^likn Sm\ «n- 

kf an Wkraanw. a a.r fenwnW, bnrtwnw 

:^i^'»£2rcriwk»ii.' 
JIVS fLhSlibSStSTTn-^rS 
paat.   MM real aatatata hmmSt mt aVaartiad aa 

■ aatd DeaaU 

aaWCrtakr 
■aatoaaaail CSrto r 

Blathday af Ja. 

iv-rk Ai^.koTaai«aia,Pawa. 

aaaaa cairawf. 
tv. k~0_., awwny iwnnaaw akMca) 

•annaUl *•.«*»». akk*n» ta. n n 1.. na 
.1... -mi.,.,, .w- -bknk b^e kn MaaBr 
raMta.feaoa   — 

anauat. BATcaaMwa. 
l^aaanl*BBat yra aata. 

CMARtRR R. RTOaeUW,, 

C«IAK 1— 
l<nrrn>n|.anr<.aa7. ktwyH 

Hean Ward lert-Brr'i Mary 
Ik  TUB 

XT. TT.   LEDGER, 
B.iyillf.llia-WW •%a*1 k 

na k* 1. B A. 

B. P.    MOKSE, 
".BJ WllUliuil' 1! JIIHAII 

PAPER   BOXES. 

■aw aa* aaaarr asm, 
kntb anmra nn. ranwl. 

Patent Hadioin. 4 Hoaiary Botaa, 
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Break ealbe nf na. artkne bee la kha lent kn. 

IT WILL rr/j atra orr, 
nbfcaal bo ioteahMl evenaffaa ihnijak.laillii. 

tavw. a rar/kak. wnkoral an. honlBbji eknt) aak . 

tMknaanaBanpartKnbaarwMkM.  two nrawn 

to nnw am IM.ikoi.k a Mnw kkenUak,hnevkj 

moe H eenta an. kl r*r kettle. 
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DOIIOITWA. raeiQ 
HT Tha Sand.icli l.land. art .oppoafd to 

Wo bMl aaltlrd br Iha daacaadanli of 

»•«,,.,,-    X1H«:>1    rot 
OrWhen aa ara a,,,.. * wa bar* Mr 

thought. In watea-1 i. ow faaailaav our t.m- 

trllanninj la Montana i. MyW fliaih- 
m| *. ,.«. llalV la* in at**.*-aWf 
■«»••'.   . .■■ .1 atel. ■ 

CTA ua .portraia. who ni lat.lr ou 
ahaoilni. .(In »rlo« at a bam aad ad-aia. 
It, .hut tiim.clf up in.kla,» ha waa drar- 

a fwntor, busi o obeeao nab MM hw that 
h* might help Mm-.lr.    Aftir noone time tit 

loT&rea.tTMir Tni^LftAiXer/Miif Sand)' 
*a chHM 'ihia Hi is ns' eaten ae. won 
u ye away tWui.*1 

crA wmiid-b. Md« m mete*, Ohio, 
agedOl.eueJ a gentleman ot"7l) for br«ach 
of promise. Sbe shows owe of hU let.en, ia 
which h* Mid IM • rxMtetl only in b*r sswils*, 
and that tht^ppifct da»of Jiit Jiji would 
ba that IMwt brlhoaJH eat heftis own.' 
Tbo voting eanw had i| bast. 

fir While a joung married lady wit JJST- 

Ing   btr liege • heart*  •eaM, another  lady 

ferine, wtih a severe attack of inflaoation of 

ImiWepttstfe.'  - '   V?.2£   iw-1   *J: 
ETA  scriptural student, who bus ju*t 

hravdwf lb* ftuuahm treaty, aayt Urrcle flan 

bis substance in a fur couul/y. 

(▼"Ao cjtchai.ge tfVfft tkal' bridal an»»l- 

itrin limply  nigh!-gown*. 

QTTtiara war* ao lee* then eeveu bridal 
partin « iW aUa.se.lle Hotel Ibe ether 
day, and it wakn'l PUflh of a day for tw 
tying, riihor. 

iy If a era*'a wife ii well bred, ha won't 
need aay but-tier. 

ri^A young lady btEng asked where wit 
bar naliv* place, replied, '1 hiti none; 'I 
am ll.. onufMer of a MtthtHllat miniitrr.' 

A young lady tnuit make ■ bit if aha die- 
likaa to aw a mis*. 

«>Two young ladiee holding convene 
over the virtue, of a new dre*a. ' And Joe* 
itjkwesl? wksj.ee. • Kit P Yei t .. if 
I'd bean melted and poured in!' 

Orliidoianoa prevailing among faebion- 
able (Vinala ttrelee in Naw York la illuitrated 
in the fact that iiurasn.ot familn• bar* wen 
call regularly to wind up their clock*. Sev- 
eral jeweler* aceordinjrly keep parties for 
thii service, and dispatch ibem daily on reg- 
ular ' baata' or ' rounds.' 

KTA f-IUw In PMV.tle4phr.miiH «hi*. 
ker with hta line, and beat Ua Intandad 
bride Marty to death. 

try-Returning to bard currency—paying 
(or new Urtitory with iron-clada. 

IT"A nan In Chiaago baa applied for a 
divorce on the gronod that for nineteen 
yetra Lit wife bee regularly ' walloped' him. 

4>Tbe milliners and draaatnateea are *aid 
to be very mournful over the reduc«4 fair* 
who reejwiva only eagbl yard* far a dre*a, , 

nTAii amiable daughter of Ovy Oonper, 
at Portland, Conn.-, who bad be** dhutewdi 
fiom h*-r hu.liitij, eallvd bar blbar an ugly 
name, Oe* at him like a wild-cat, aoraicbed 
bia face, and tb«n Ipcbea) bin down uelbr, 
during a tittle unpltaiantneaa tba other day. 
Her bit .band wiuai have lad a jolly Ufa the 
time ba wa» wilb her. 

r^' I think,' -aid a wife who could not 
agraa with her huahand—• I think, Mr. Jibbi 
we bad better divide the houae, Yen ahall 
live MI ono aide, and 1 oa the other.' * Vary 
w.']l my dear,' ra)>U«d he,' you take theout- 
tida, and It) have the inalda.' 

3>Aa txthanga thtnka tba pawa of Mtm 
of the ohurcbea ought to reat on pivot*, 10 
that tba aae upaala e>mld ae« who eonaa in 
without alrainlng their neck*. 

*■■ llaib 

1 IJMaa •• Aaai atathMari 
BW*M.w*rM>rfte. 

To aaaU the >aa, *Maa HMh* *a* va*, 

TuM twawaw* aaaa* 10 fclmi day, 
1Lew tUMWwet, twwa htart, Aa> twth a 

Bb. hUb a war, 
AMUaitawwa>. ■■*—■■■; 

T.Ik Ml ***** tha Orient lint, 
Ii* atamawd, tapai, »mfthr-t. 
The emerald a. I Id, tba r«hf a«r. 
Talk af a*v r*» Aaa llatlmway ; 
hhe halh a way wttfcber bright eye 
Their vartoa* latter to rlt-fy, . 
Theiewet atw, wad tH loll they, 
rVotweat tatook Ana bath a w«j. 

 B1EU1&L  HUllLRfl.  

Dr. HcUrmclL. ike Lt>»« I>»rtor. 
Tlater of trUHKNCK'd 1'ULMONIC 

letewtor ol SCHfcNCI 

Thi haf gnwt tfartaaw to Dr. SCHB»CK, 
» kaew tk« i-xwM eowdlUoM M Ik. lune., wk.it.vi 
I la Tjibartwtou*, rhilmoajtn, fcaemwg, haw 
t irymafamUnaMUpHlrtwr "' ■■fa or aaly awe that la dlaeaard. 

lIlML-- 
wUkavi 

whether It U both 

iMfJ 
ol> 

iw K<rt eaamta 
latally uhyalolaa, wh 
war* aluwaifc gogej  wkaa h^oluaa arMamlaMlou 

aa afi^tldm* awaVdKlalawWt^d\y|etllui[ 
■ Iwalthy aetlou ot the llrer and tow or the Horn- 
■rli.tlH- nuri-ntr la aaoa reatorrd to hoallh. »»»"- 
U.MB »• dMlaa ahaa will atop d twt.fh ta c-rml • 
dvatli Iv th. patlvBt. It lodn ap th« ll>er, *tup. 
(hv etraaUOuH ot th* blood— lieawinh:.^' follo»., 

ta i^ag'jj;."*"""*"^''* "•""■ 
Dr. Mrfiawak wHlV protet.toatlly at hla room* 

errry weak, U Boad aUeet, Mew York, and 3a 
lltuuier *lre*l, Hot tun, froat V A. it. uiill| 3 I" 
*'     lie five* tutvtce fkaa; hat fur a lhoroae,li ei 
aialnallua with tit* Kt-tpiroaK-ler th. chare* I* »i. 
Ilia Mt-dldaea at. (or tal. by all druu^lata aud 
da-aler*; alao a lull taoply it all lira, i at hit roorna. 
1'rke ul the Puliauulc riyr.u aud He«wt'*d Tonic, 

zmutx:vtettmr.:.mi 
aal'll     11   llaanaar ilruil     l.rrnla   l,n   Kn.lun       V'.ir 

But ta mt tmtj warelt flren    J reil • 
To rate tet ctiwai, I'd rail It Meat«; 
for thoagh a aurUl awdc of clay 
An|>lam*«-ht Irnrw Aaa Hathaway. 
8he hath a way M tocontnil,     . 
To rjtDCtra Iha Ituptiaaunl aortl, 

Aad love aaaMnttJia* W dUpbjr> 
That IwlxaearM Aan hath a way. 

havar. 
abeajrea A 
l.. hath.w 

from He SflrturBwi BrrnU. 
Ilorae lUilroada. 

'I'lie trader* of rtbtpuryport can *ee the 
effect * of cheap traltta illustrated by wbat i» 
aow taking pbtoa in the reduoiiewVW kaeaa 
an the Kaktero and Boaton & Maine road*. 
If the prewot «(*te of thingn wa* to oontin- 
•; they would at ana* make up Iheir mind* 

locate wher* the road* terminate—in 
Boston, J^t l UlUHeaoh thaa} aiucb.— 
That even ia a cky, the people like tn travel, 
and they like ta trade In plaoee larger than 
tba one where (bay Ufa. Now thia la not 
peculiar to people of town* on the railroada. 
If we oould ram a raiertjnd to Kingalbn, and 
Newum, and Kentingtan, N. IL, with low 
Area, all tba trade of thoae pltcti would 
centre here, i BrMoo ha* invealwd million* 
of dollar* in railroada [ and if the rnilroada 
had never paid one dividend, abo would bo 
icher from thoaa lnve*tmenit. Indeed U 

■he bod not built tltoae railroada, there 
would bova been ao Boaton lo-day—it would 
have been an inaigniHoont village, not worth 
naming. Now w* cannot concentrate trade 
in Newburyport ae Boaton boa; but Kew- 
buryport can by the Horn Hailroad—with 
cheap farei—do ia a i«*li degree wbat Boa. 
ton doee on a large acfte, Salem it doing 
it. She ia making Denver* aad Uewerly and 
Marblehead tributary—eommt-roially annex 
ng ihorn to henelf. She bring* the pur. 
:h.ueia to haf tawrtat—to her itnre*, at ao 
cheap a rate that everybody travel*, end 
everybody that irerele purobaar*. 

We muat do the aama We aay we MW. 

do. It ia no aaa to alt toouaing and tliafltiaa. 
iag whether it will pay or not; and what 
dividend* a road to Aaseabury, which would 
add to our trade a population half aa big oa 
our own. would declare. Nobody care* 
whether It would ever declare a dividend or 
not. It ta peat being a question of profit' 
it ia one of .Iff j It ia one of growth to tba 
l*wn | It i* owe of vroap*rity to all iha In- 
habitant*. The real eataie ownerf and the 
trader* ean afford to build the road and givw 
it to anybody thai will run it, nod than 
make money. If they ahould efak a hun- 
dred thousand dolbuo in it* atook, tbey 
would be a hundred thoutiml duller* riefaer 
for building it, Iba vary momeof It wa* 
done. 

We put it In ita worat light—a dead low*, 
while those moil cor.vareeut with *uoh mat- 
ter* aay it would pay handanmely. Wa don't 
know or care whether it would p*y. When 
wa buy roaat beef for dinner and good old 
Java coffee to go with it. we don't inquire 
whether Indian meal and *alt, miied and 
boiled, would not euMein life ** long. We 
know a man weft lined with iha boef ia aaaee 
of a nan   than he would be   *lidf*d   with 

SIXTY YEAP9.  j   «•«*<*• 
rorh.wrm.fir  Vrire. Mt. (*. O.  KlctlAklk.     «f itaaakta, 

SOX'SBHKKKV WlHEBirTKlWhavabceaiiMd 
by the publlo to correct mtWkld aad Inactive  fui 
tlumoftlie haniniyttrni.   It promote* healthy 
f..w« MeretlM*, aorreet. Uv« derange.eat.,     ,, 
rwieMtOttMa^ftfrMsawdlthetrtruttcit^ci^ix..,     *. 

turet Jaandk-e, Lot* of Appetite, Klduey Com 
plalnla, Weak Back, DUslaeta, Lanfaor, Dyapep- 

Ima Jm atlrwdaatt ■■■e.aw.mw   Ma amaaJMa iTtnTOy^WrT^yTJm1   W WW* 
lit aad tlreagthenlaK propertlet will Invigorate 

wie c« n rale tee ri k, a*aw*aMa»-Btand mow, llamora. 

w>«a 

ftr*JL,W. fcOaind'a 

.•boajfcsjra:''iteeakbft3io<10 

A BoatttaB BtnaaAy far aU 
"Ot*  MUBM)l*b, 

Xrraipelu.   ktattla   Bath,   Salt  Rheum 
acwotuAi fJorbiincJ*.. ki.Ma ahd ina. 

It la very city te »ay oTIkla, or any ether Medt 
elae, "It l|tbwTer,lr**|.>»1aIkd0»B.»   111* 

oredlnglv fratlryini lo the proprietor of Ikt* Med< 
ldar.thOI.wkU* be declare* to the nubile that 

lluinort, aa alaled nboee, he hat ttiuiidaul prool 

at kaod titgtpi?ginlginlittmBe»fcaaja A   . 
,*m&UffJI*n tbe^naMr Docter haab«. 

trUDufbctand end told, and every year liai In 

valMOf Ka repu Ut h»a aad the ahioun t 

aahta.   la IVew Uampebwe, where It. mw 

OrlKlnated, no no»ed) fur liuaiort It ao hlfhly 

prtaed.     An eminent pbytietea, (now aa army 
■arieualg^eaptfwIeluclnN.U^p.rehated be- 

■ea arty and tlaty aillMU of II, during torn. 

V* «r atghl jeart. J»J «*etl It I* hit in.ollc*.- 

fJe baa »tn« tbea ordered It for th* lio.pltal where 

he waa .rationed. Other j.hydrlaa*hare pwrdhaaed 

aad H III afford comfort aad relief to tba aged by 

atlmatatuig the eoaaUtattoa to retttt 11* Imp lading 

latlr millet.—Thoutandt ef the venerabla popula- 

Iton ol M*w Katllaad are taatalacd la kaaltk, their 

Bf. proloaged, to enjoy vlgorow* and happy old 

H'I.NK uirrEHs. 
e IttvUtU waa  Iw  uliUliail upaialalj, auil 

auy be prepared In aatall qaanUttas, In water, or 
Ithwloeor.ptrlt.   lYloaMeenla per PaWdta«w.   , 
Oflloe.Sl HanoTrrbtraet, Boaton, and told or 

AaotheaerlmaiyUi3ij|aitK ^lapH 

CROUP!    CROUP! 
DR. IHWKEK'H 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CUBES 

Cronp, Congha lroni (old*, Honraenea*, 
1 Htarrkal Cougha, 

Oough* from Humor*, aad Dronchlal t:ought, and 
£e* *|HM*dy relief la Whooplag Cough* aud A tilt- 

, aad  often   caret  the tatter,   aud   Invariably 

'"StSJfcl^laffi'SKil-W JUXQ 
without a monteot't wmulni;; It I* therefor, liu- 
poriaal that every lauiUy ilitMild have oonataolly 
at liaml tun., ■uupk ami 
remedy for the eura of th 
fatal dlteaie.   Bach a remedy It 

Dr. U»oktr'» Cough and Croup Hyntp. 
rot **Je by all Uragglat*. 

,C. Jp, lyEJaT. J-ion'r, SprJogfl^d, httw. 
trrtnaa   Harriet A Co., :l l'ark Row,>cw Turk 

Will alto tupply the Trade at LUt rrleea, 
NoyeopiyHapIr ,    . 

>'ti.l.i>tvr oititaMAi. 

wemw L OZtlN otr». 
We can with eoafldeooe point to  KKJ.l.O 

WoitM U)ZHMUkVH aa the molt perivet remedy 
for llioao troubteaome petl*, 

Inn Jliual  Woi 
After year* of careful experti 
crowned our effort*, and aiew offer to th. world 
a eonli-i'iiuii without • tingle fault. U-lDg «.iiv, eon 
v*ul,'Bt, •ab-'Ctual and pl*-atanL No injurlima re 
tait can ovcur, let llieiu be uaed In whatever <>u*ii. 
illy.   Not a particle of calomel enter* their cuinpo- 

iBBkjfBmStjS''   OwBrB will eagerly de'^ 
lour all you give them, and atk fur morn.   They 

End itn-r—-< avow whwl h. It mt* aMU»wl wlUa 

Vartoa* remtafrt have from tba* ta time, been 
reouiHnciuleil.tueli 

When the proprietor Il<t4 ia New llampthlre, 

Ooff.W»w»»>«kr,M 

mile* a.ouod, aad la MaucbetUrparilfuuuly, the 

Biamee Doeaar wa* well bweaah and mgMy 

tir the naatcrea* aad wonderful apree which It 

affected. Tliou(li manufactured In larjeqaaollllea, 

tw* aupply *u ireouently exbaatted,udparch**- 

.c. h-J w -alt lee rtarw to ka mad*.    Ia thai 

nut i sine  ■""■" 
B    A.    1ST    K   E   1^   S, 
aad Dealers In fioverurai lit and other Dcrlr- 

Tamr^R^^^^amvet York* 
|*a\|a/eeBt%'aa>    f     . ~~'A 

ure?at FfalUnnl btallway mcr*M 

Their UH will extend from Heeramenle, Call for- 

loiitorAfmi.fr.ilX^rmhi, nnU iheiice tln.iuah the 
frKit mini** rtjiu-m o/-Ma Territvrit,, iu th. vl- 

Inlly of Hull Lake Clly. 
It form* the■'■enojr WVafe+T» rmb ef tlic only route 

la 111* I'HctHc wlilcli itMiloptetl  l.y foiicre.a HUU 

*a*tTfr-V^'*rJ Wm *"*Tia o ■ 
TBelr road It alftu ly oimplcted, eiiulpped, and 

KKtunt of the work of tirarllng, Tauuelllng, «u-., 
youd that point ha* bee* .w>eow.pt.«bed. 

I  The Fir,t Uortg-ifft Bowl* Of thla Cumpnny af- 
fctwlnneanal Imtaiiiamn-or BOtWOy m* Prolft m 
IVMloe., fee tti.lollowlogainuau- other traiom, 

>*-«*.   The rate «f lirtere*! t« 8I« per Cent. In 
«ojd, aayabttr eeinl-.nnu.lt, la tbeeltj ef ReW 

*^-A  ■ The  |*rine|pal   U   nayaUa  In   <J«ld  at 

rtUrA   Tea oaat off bha  tV*i., JfUatajNIre Ptf 
Owtt-aiid amrweOtwmroM, hi Tvo ntpnmiUn 
toon that of HK   elMraprtt Mia  IVr Cewt.dutil 

"   o* of HwTovetntwoni. 

erwakge on the fntnre trnlBc for re pay own L 
.Tt/M.   (Iwlng to UiU llbt-ralproviiloa.aooonipa. 

nM wuhtvw^entlvaUrauU^t i;uWli; LauJt, by 

alrnterprlte, lie ituxtit JOfwmmrww cefrttai,and- 
ita ^IMIMW tAtktWo.*. ntmnk il JadaymmtWil 
of Iha wiKiag neiaa wbtok attwavd erdlwwry ttall- 
rood eul, rprfc..' 

pair of boot* observed, ' Make them oover 

th* calf.' ' ImyouidU I' ridajioed (he n*. 

tiinbrhetf bnatnitittrr, lorvejlng )>Il custnmer 

iron he*d 10 frtott ' 1 hare not btkiher 

enough.1 

IVl'oliteiioM ia like an alr-aoehlon— 
thrra may be notbiag solid init.hwt iteaaaa 
jolti wonderful!). 

rt^An bid author ciuietly) remarks ;— 
Atobl argument «ilh Ihe lidie*. In inioalng 
yarao —nng ailk aaawi setlwa, a man la sure 
to be wor.lad and twitted j be rosy eeertder 
hirneeif wnund up,'        . 

PFKoatKBUDY'giTeefiho following aa the 
pn>|-er rsadiog of the *aerri*g.*ervicf now- 
a-daya t 

('.erg, man-Will you lake title brow a 
■tour, ikie aatfwite nnd epea, these dia- 
mond* for Iby wedded btwbamd r Yea. Will 
you take ibtt anpatd m.Uiner'e bill| this 
biglijKMti-i full of foreign hair , these affecta- 
tion aeeompli>hmenls and feeble constitu- 
tion for thy Wedded wife? tea. linn what 
man has j ined together let >bu Mil bvtl 
mtn run away with, so that the ftrsl divorce 
court may tearl^em asunder. 

I ,/-A ntli ) ouiig taily oIN.w York ia about 
lo bo married to ea Italian |irii.ee, whose 
fa; her ateoa in the garret tif bis home in 
Horn*, lets the toner rooms for reentrant* 
and lnlti.inl room*, and whose only income 
ia frooa thnr rental, 

C^* NVhat'e that ar a picture on f aiked 
a countryman in a print store the other diy 
of the proprietor, who waa turning over 
tome engravinga, ' That, air, i* Joshua 
commanding the two to slat.d anil.' 'Du 
tell 1 Which ia Josh and whiah ia bia, ean f 

t'dT A irriiilenisn In a anhurban town bu- 
ried his tinh wife last week. Shortly after 
the. funeral hs met the minister who offteia- 

-'. led,.-bnd uftaoid. \fet»rtte_ri»r,.xr?p.iLh«V-. 
The minister declined to ttrke It, a.iying he 
waa not accustomed to aecepi pay fur such 
eeivicoa. I ho gentleman *■ oly replied, 
1 Juat a* you *ay | but that's wiial I've been 
in the balut of psjing.' 

ITT'Going lo laarr,  Mary?' 
• Yes Mum, 1 lind 1 am very ditoaatea- 

ted.' 
'If Ihersbany ifailg 1 can do to make 

you more comfuiiablw, let me. Know,' 
' No aanaa, it's impo*am]e. Ynti c-m't aber 

your Agger to my flggei «u mwr'a I ean. 
YuwLtkawm «on'i ttt ma, ami I onh't ap- 
pear on Sunilnja ae I naod to at roy last 
place, win ie miteue'e pft a always Sued 
'-ladly.'  ^       "V" 

(OA esseU,  white l-eiagj  mennrrd  fof »" I,ldUtt JM»l    *» ■*•  lhink  «■»?•. ■"* ** 
more, and lire oaoto in the same tine. And 
it U just to with a town j it can esiat, if it 
puta bors over the highways, and if no atrna- 
gar ia permitted to enter it without paying 
for the wretched priroleaja. But who want* 
t V> live at that poor dying rate* YYby not 
take down the ban and open ihe aluioe 
wayaF Why not oatond its armaby horae 
railways, ovir free bridge*, and make nil iu 
fingers dig, and both lie hsnda drnw in P 
Why hot open Into the eountry, and into the 
ooean, when Qad baa given ua all the power* 
for three efforts t 

The' Srsl thing our Mceeatliei dematid is 
to build that Horae Ktitrotil to Ameehury, 
and keep its aan running from the eeeriest 
duwn, when people nit snoring, to the latest 
boor of night, whoa tbey travel. Wnan 
thay can go In the can fire miles far Are or 
ten cents, all go. In two rears lhare would 
beUweniy gw where one dues now, Every- 
man that wanted a barrel of flour or n bush- 
el ef corn—every woman that wanted a yard 
of cabeu—avery boy that wonted n pair of 
booh—ererj girl that wautad a tine, tooth 
comb-woo* tee eewnm. woaM take the horse 
can to obtain it. The old would fide frjm 
neoetalty' and the young for pleasure, and 
trude ami real estate would have the profit 
of it, whim the people woun* enjoy it anil 
being happier would ImcolM better. How 
long befon It abaU be built r 

OT At 8t. Loot*, a Ibw daya since, tb* 
police anlboritie* bit upon the Itleet of tlf*- 
Kuialng a prl'centan In woman*! jrarmanls, 
and sending him lo ihoae localitiea in the 
city whererrspectablp b-dieo are insulted by 
loafers. The rrsull ta that etmnl uf tba 
loungers are now in custody... 

CfT*Americans just returned from Paris 
speak feelingly of the eitorlionate chargta 
iinjxwed ftpoll strangers there—from Iba 
little book1 lack oh u^e^1)owTeTdrife,''ltl|i~To' 
tho fashionable hoiels, rrttaiiranls, rte. One 
hoa to pay almost every lime he take* a 
riresth, and io iwfaaed wp»n with bone- 
flesh for beef ai the rettaaranta. 

17 Triei editor of the Woonebekot Patri- 
ot make* merry over the mistake of en old 
Sh.u.fh ii tu«>i of his that hat boen Mtling 
for hvowrae.supiw.we reand stones end a 
pit-cw of biick. 'Her anxiety,' quotb he, 
* is ii • Rreaiar fh*n burs to know what ihe 
will halch. If It proves a brick yard, that 
hen ii not Tor nle.1 

If A woman in Mason,-blioh., recently 
gwt rid of her third husband by potting ar- 
acbit in bia eeflbr. 

 ,   pruilutlug   daugi rout and HMiie- 
_   eaateqaencet.   After  much  reteanli, 

•tuilj want .xperUut.itU, embracing several fun, 
111* prt*prl»*ue»ujr i'Ki.wwa' WOKM   UMSe.MOKa 
hava*utane4*dlo,t^aeiugihltnmadavfta.lram 
all obJrwIaoi. and pot4Ut.ly tale, ptoaaanb and rt- 
(rcleal.   They ao not kill the wfrms,   bat art by 
waking their uweill.tg-ph.aas wwagraaabla sa lawm. 
In urder to **mr* contuiuer* of iha  Mt.aio.aet* 

luraa Luaeaffv*. UK aaalyais   oTDr. A- A. 
lKa,Rtata AttMtyae.laaaaenedt— 
1 have aaalyted lit. troau LnaKttORs prepar- 

ed by Mrur*. I'ellow* A t'«., and  Hud  th*l  the* 
ere AT* *em merwary sada.ber melallrc or miner- 

'. Then Lsesngmar. ekHfallyewmpouad- 
ant M> the taste, *afe. yet tan and ewert- 
•Wawlloa. be*rwet(hlh- 

Atwayn 
rrlea«3c.wla orr Boxi   Five low gl. 

FrwMied at law New Kaglaad UettJtlo ltapet, An 
lh* ftwprUsar, 

J. C. rilENCH, 
„    hum all orders shoald be addrsesad.  teldby 
dewlen to mMBWlaw eveowbetw. tmi*mapr 

Root and  Herb Bitten, 
A «TANI>A«H MKDKIlNK-wtthoal th>- pnnl- 
binty of *d*wM the bee* M—J" 
fcUowJngaed all >lnd.«i di 
Coatlveaeaa,    l.lrer C( 

tally, 
A'. A.HlTIW, M.ft, 

the State of hlati 

 far tba 
■1 dUctue*:—ludtgetllimi 
Klot, lllet, ffeoaiene 

etna**, norofut*, 

PuUHlency, lluMort, Ioni muiucn, mi, 
hj th* timely ute of tblt tuedlclue th* Blood U 

- i appettt* te nssoeed j ah* sywkm i. 
; She liver la Ipvl^oraied,  ILo-brrath I tied;   th. s 

oal btoiauteb, 

''   the ay.t,,,, I. 
tad; tb. breslh 

oeK-amt:  th* eoamlewAMi la hewuttaed)  and 
''   iiUi It reiiweL 1 

A gewtw mwrrttv. i an ttproeekt* w»U; oanbrndlri 
apa«tls.r; a harwlaw sUmWt*a»i a nvW.r of 
dnuping aplrlU.   »oi7WnFIr*roV»^Jtw^nl«W 

region iwwt* very severe eaeee of KryalprlsrTwer. 

Ireated with It-«ttd thaw tnn tmrrd. Krvsvpela* 

isear,0* mrbansl**, thoee asdy palafal aleert.were 

trntfrwry remored, w^hcnvtA* tils snedkln* wa* 

rhlthfully uied.  He It was wMTi ewrOvmw and tmw 

tUne. theproprletoi's removal lo Hclruir, Ufa*., 

his preacnt retldene*, he has beea regularly selling 

Utop«ilenttwhoha»earrpttedtohla*hipeT**n,and 

lias IteLd very tnconsfiU In rcftaving sail waring 

tham. One ease af Erysipelas—of an old man 72 

year*—I* worth meat, oa lag us parllcultr. When 

he .tiaM to Iks Boato.'. •«*• h* »*aU only wear 

a pair of old rubber overskoas, bta feel and ankle* 

were so twoltea tnd tore. Whew he pttlred o€ ht. 

•ocks tba acabt caase with thorn, and th* raw 

bleeding feet were frlghlfal to behold. Barnceltto 

•af. that less than os* dosan hotite* wf tjhe Uwatwr 

Doctor (aad In ■ few wiwka) healed ap tho*. feet 

and eaklea, a* that ahoy ware smooth and apt*. 

reotiy sownd. The man were boots withe at Itttt 

venlcnee. Nuim-nius cuaesof rissple* ta the Face 

bore been treated with this niodklno.to tba entire 

eradlaatlon of Ibem. lb MHroie alone, there two 

more than a hnudrert pereont Who have usel th' 

llamor Dwsiur, sad (rtee It an eerefleul rratne.- 

Ih all the town* around It I* well known and 

approved. 

For the take ol showing what Is thought ol It 

Ibw testltwenlsls an here Interteil :— 

HIl.TO.v OAI.R, K(tq., Boetoa. 

1 hereby certify that I wa* sorely afflicted with 

botri fhe two year*, ttevelordng- thranetrct upon 

my limb* nnd other parts of my body. The auffer- 

log* which 1 endured from them an Indescribable 
BaaVm H M i.y that I r*JUni|lr tstad rtveral M tha 
aaoat popular baoror rrnwdUa, bat without raaiov- 

lag the aA lei Ion, At length, by tbeearaeat reoweat 

ot an Intimate frletrri; t Was liid'iired lo try IT. J. 

VT. riilsiiil't Humor Iwi-iur, aud am very happy to 

attcei that all my balls werb retnoved, and my 

health was re Howl by aalag l>r. folaaafs attirwettttl 

medtdM. Mll.Tti.t 

er.adh.    TtWt  Bel  .•Tr.fajr* 
tlon are already Itirgrli/lit   -r- 
oliligaltiMi. wbmh Ihe   teippany will Incur on 
twl.-e Ibe ilUlaui:.', awd an ataadily haefaastag, 
rendering the xniHtrrru^t.1 ),„Kmtmi of the lw 
tereat nttitl-—'- 

:tffUlu   At 
nearly *) 

lT*/p i-riliiin. 
.ate Of OQati, < 

per annum, on tbi 

ined to denomination* of $1,000 

rtr 

iwinri /.(■) 

Ala, aad rxtwi.lv. u.ortm.at of 

'f    lM*.1.rn 1.1. aaj    .. IUr^ 
M H.r,        - 

wadffliw'i 

.V881 

.^•I'f' 

Toledo, 

4 Varn 11 'i 

< 
rmti   OUTI. 

-^Tnrlwaa,    ,., 
QoMewCat, 

anenBral, 

•Aancwal. 
V jwailmS -istT 

1'*4flfjaaW^ln,,iT| 
•ill ro mi\mi * l-mti lit 

(•OXwTTTCTHm WATTR. 
' COK 8T1TWTIOM W ATtl. 

rtTMS 11l'lrTiON WATER. 
C<>ta»jaja>^*ja^aaja| wyATKR. 

coireTiTvnini wATKR.   ' 
t'tmaTITUTlOM  WATER. II 
t'OBBTITtrriON  WATKK. 
COBBT1TLTION  WATKH. 

Tits oaxr najiinr utows roat 
TUX OSLT itnicr KSOWW row 
INK OXLT  KtMKDT KkOWN rOB 
run owLT nabmiY .Jirwn rou 
THK ortLT aaukur xitowx run 
vrnt *vtr nwrnr Mows row' 
vna owr-T MJtrnv uxthht rob 
Tun OJILT nuiEor aaovnt row. 

raAHETEft 
TliaBLADDKR,«:*U.1JLra,OEAV 
n.roetT, AMD Jti'iois on MILK 

i tiARota Ariu ttktXATUa. 

mwa IW Tim WLADDKE, t:*L«JIXa, OEAVBX, BUCK 
HI.IT n.roetT, AWD Jti'iois on MILKT UIS- 

nomlivoa o> raaa tvatca or TWO nuntutn, M 

i or ns« HtMurtra, CATABUBOI 

l-tflrvl 

Tbo Bond* 
With tetnl-an    .... 
la New York, and are nFeretl... r 
per oral, and accrued Interest (to ciirrcocy} from 
January let. 

Orders may be forwarded to at direct, or through 
tho prloolpai Honks asm Hankers In all pert* of the 
coootry. 

Kemiiuace* may he made In draft* ow New 
York, or In t-egsl T.nder NoU-s, National Hank 
Motet, or other fund* current lu this city, aad tha 
Honda will be forwarded to aay address try Kx- 
pre**, free of charge. Inqulrlra for farther 
ilrarar*, by mall or uthrrwhte, will reeeti 
atsentlon. 

FISK   dfc   HATCH, 

Banktr* £ UruUrtin Gonrwment Securities 
Bio. 0 l.anaa ht., M. Y. 

N. (V—All kinds oT UOvenment tteewritfe* re- 
eHrnd st the full market price lu exchange for tlia 
shore ttouda.   Al*«, 

I1***All ilencriptitins of Qorflmment 8c- 
Rtirltiaa kept twnatantly ou hand, aud 
Botifrbt. Sold, or Kxehaiigetl. - , 

«atr*Oa*d Cola and U.». Coupou bongbt, aold aad 
aotlietvob 

fcyDeuoell* received on Ubentl terme, 
Kiibjoct 10 check at slgbt. 

••rColkrctlouB made throoghout tba cowntry. 
««T-MlsosManeona riloeks and Bonds bought and 

sold at the Stock fcuchange ow commission for 
cash. 

Kr~Spec1at Attention jrfren lo the Ex- 
obUM of SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of 
nit tin' fe-ric* for tho Now FIVE-TWEN- 
TY ltONIiS of iMi*., on -Vbo HM»»t fiiv«r- 
tilili- tcflliS. Imt-TaplH 

n-<iih»frbWi 

■   i.aiaai aa,     ■■ a n   -   ■ 1   ■  WffavV, " 
C* Cavendish. 

I .   . lUOOft 
.    trwatVnrrv    i 

aTa. afc ill ^, hS        I n iiagtey s narnower, 

ai-«...M.i-nr   AWD  aunxivd, on   rAUTvi  i'*«*- 
— '""■■■'  '      '''''"liamT. «-*«".-•-. 

.evnahiall 
IW thaw* dJewaaae It tetiwly a Bereswsga iwmady, 

aad te* mwch aaatwot ha aald In ka frrama.   A *Mgh 
•war haa ft***, kooww to tallev * tb* moot wrna^Bfwge- 
tutll..   ' 

Aw rou taenhbe) With tbw.lJWlliahisj naia ha tb* 
■rraslleJlhahMkatidthiowghthehnMi   A Sesaswoa 

day of tho eonaUtathm Water will iwnev* y*. 

kar* lent aineo glvew op the an of bvrtttn, ewbeba, 
wad nalper In tb* treatment of the** dleeaae., sad 
etUyntwtlt.mlbrlkww.iitrfab-tUrnaiody. 

cgWrtTITCTIOW   WATEH 

kaa prevmt HeaU *■***! W the tart that luui aWvJve* 
•jrawlt, 

XbTtTXUJl'XCaw * ,!a
:.ai 

trrltst* and drench th* kidneyt, end try aawalawl as* 
aoon lead to ehronte dcgeweratlow saw aawarmad dls- 

H05 
CIQ. ABB.  , 

Deslgnloelltiaanoma'. FiiaW" rrlnelpe, Adell- 
s t'sltl, OU Aba, Putnam ImalanK. rwneaelw*, 

Oar Owa, Ralph rarnham. Rye Opener*, Kl Club*, 
Manilla., \* Itota smfisntmow, Kl Hondo, La 
Ti.riiimi.hf*. t'nloii, and all brnadts naoally Ibwad 
la a first olsss cigar s*an. 

PIFRS. 

a dolls. 
eelvls 

ISO 
for tale at prices vairfng from at) 

Also on head, tad rtanstsntly r» 
collection of Teas, Ontmaa, Vorelga and Domeatfo 
Krotts, Coafecilonsry, Matt,   Preserve*, Jelir 
J t ma, Tamarind*, Prunes, l'lckles, Ketehwp*. Can 
rrnlt*. Can LohaSar, Olaass, ••wwy, FUvorlag 
Kx tract*, Soaps, Fancy Oils, Perfumery, ote., which 
weot-rferSaleatWi. rOrrR»rtwsrketPrfcs.,st 

NO.   14   ATKINSON     BLOCK, 

•mTft      M door from Jackson street. 

ft. E. IIOSMER * CO. 

II ills w'»J*.tinit> s >.r ^.*tt|lw 

m, Jan. II. te i 

TECETAKIIE I'llLMONAUY BAIJ.AM 
Kroved end used by oar < Ideal and moalocle- 

M ■b^anQms fci fcfbvjsas. t*a-s.  u*t th. 

FbbeH taigb Drw*e. 
_  —Is eertala aad tfortnttl wars for Coughs sad 
All dltwaaet of tbu throat and lungt, hat been gen- 
erally  known  throughout  www hwgraaw fwi Ou* 
Iml alaty yesrt, and It warranted to cure, or the 

H AStlN, sVMti.M'rl A cu., Proprletort, Keaae 
'    Maine, ti.l,UW*SrWln*t>.,lloHoi. Agriit., arailt, HUlir,  ii.i .v 

weld by all draggltl.. 3ml ■ 

DR. H. S. FlTCn'8 
"FAMILY a^HYMOIAN. 

■Tiled, read, and fully approved.    It I* a prrl.   ' 
gliidu to the tick or ludl*po*od.    Addret* UK. s. 
F|-|CU, Ma Iremoatstrsot.RoeoHS.    ,   Itrltcl 

I HI.   UA11U0NH  tiUUK  HKMliDlEt 
mil HI'kX'lAL CASES, 

i '.oi be obtained oaly at ht* rrmrw. No. n I' nhm 8t, 
Provldince.ajidarv -eui by «\preu line*ltil|«n-k- 
.K's.sm^are /.wsa sdsMrwwimw. lo; allpmie at Mm, 
cvuatry. Tary da wt curt rrrr^|al>>e,b«il for their 
reatxttl*. purpoaet, Megjtvaiftret1 g Atir« ttu ronol. 
M Vlr.-ularagltlui fibTmWmotion, trif* (*!■*,.*- 
(allrtfiai.oM'd'j.altoa lurok oa A>-,l<i. IHtnttrl, 
|BateiUe.l antsalage, seat free, flit tmrt and 
**ad/i>e(tem,rurwnha*it re/kreace* no advert it- 

Unmn ar., rnovipaavn, It. I. asagitilly, 

t'ainrrh t uti bs- tiirt-d, 
Hewtselie Ml* veil  st once, (uld* In Ihe hisd re 

tilvs It a trial, It never falU; ooaU bat Stt ale. 
'       f**»l  or s*a*l mela. toO. 1*. lor-wlabyallilritgrlsut or sowd 

|KY 1101) 4 > COTlfoaws nnd s 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only reliable renn.lr for tbaaa brewndlwol- 

uraUuoaoBlhefiuaealled Hwth raSehe* *ndfreoI- 
les, I* I'Miia's Huvu a wit Kitvima Lorinw, 
I'npared only by l'r- 11, f. I'aiiuv, lArioalologi.l, 
III Dowd ttreet. New Yaek. Hold by all ar*«a>t* 
iu I-awreece *nd rlai where.   PHce fi per koitle. 
■tar M ItOm  

A. c. WAi^A(.-Kl^,^*Liebesfcstra*.IaV.t 

Dr. t. TV. Poland,—Dear Sir ►—I vary eb-erfally 

give my weatmaoy to ntvwr el yoar Humor Doetor 

■a an excellent remedy lor hassort. My namaroaa 

acaiwatattnees la Masdiesier know how ■OVCtely I 

waa aWataWi with bwhW, and tbey Kuwar bow per* 

leetly good ssy heoUh lest present. Tour Humor 

Heevsv ewrwt aae. Pleat* refer to ate lor particular i 

In my ease. A. V, WALLACR. a 

Haacboater. N. at. Jena U, UM. 

lias. WllKKI.KR, ntnarhsjB, Mass. 

1 very confidently and nrnestly recommtBil Dr 

J. W. Poland's Humor Doetor as an tuuellent 

remedy for Humors, having bean wonder fa II; 

benefllled by It iny a«lf. Uy owa ease was a var> 

severe and obstinate on*, for more thsa two years 

the swta upon the 1st Id* of both my bands, and 

even down on the wrist, was sens* Ml* enebad 

nnd broken up, so that I was unable to oa* my 

kaada In any hind ef wet week, ami waa otrilgwd 

|o wear glove* In sewing te sveld gststng blood 

■pen my work. The humor which so atnicted tn* 

was probably a oombluaUoa ef Nrjsloelak and 

BaMHnaam. My gensrsJ health wMowlt. powr.— 

Bo alter 1 beffsn to use Ibe Hunter Doctor, I could 

perceive ttgnt of healing. I coailaoed to take Ibe 

medicine ill! I WM flnally cared, iy bands are 

now per feet ly free from humors, snd to all appear 

anon my whole syttem Is skear of It, and has been 

for several months. I ssed etpkl aofflee before 1 

fe 11 aaa* to gin It entirely Op, bet they cured me, 

HAHHIRT WHRKLRH. 
tstooshsm, Vaa*., joj, i, ihia. 

I kvaa. rORTRtt. Vint, R. H. 
Ituver, X. II., July -*J. 1BH. 

l>r. Poland:—I roretved your letter ImiulrIng as 

to th* .reels of your medicine en ses slcknes*. 1 

am bappy to aay that I think It Is 'lbs miiltelne' for 

that rtrswtnl ttefeaeos. I irict vaeloat prrw.rtjiltwn. 

bait found none t ri«l settled the stomach aad eltsred 

th.- head like the llamor Inn-tor.    t felt aa though 

I could hardly wait t* get sthore io entraaa y<m to 
tBli-odaee II into ihlp olisndlcry stores, (hat It luaj 

Bnd Its way la tbo*w whe a.tVr np.m the mighty 

ofcep from eea smfcaees, W esptaln* who take their 

famlUse with tkwtm, or nervy paasengwn, ekemld 

try It (br enea, they wonhl never be wlliUm to 

viiy*g*wUh<ret It. 

t bava nssd ll la my firaally sloeella lolrod.etlon 

to the pfbtm, to Mtfcm* liaUu, haadoobn, end 

huiBor* abeat my rhltdren, snd bare always found 

II a tar. sure, 

.ItR v°l h*n4 of baring my name appeal 

public, anil would nut ooaieni to II on 

bat lo relieve the tatVrlngl   bat, If the Iverrgoing 

will be of aay arrvlM lo yon or Ibe pa oil*, you 

ean matt use ol lb f—r wrr- 

Prlee   Tit   cents   per   llotlla. 

This lu.tlat.ble Medtalns will be pnsmeett to 

SPRINO   CLOTHING 
UtIlI>OiTl-aW*«| ^Mttt   OXaS 

Rprln, hu com., aad th. tuaa ta 

Throw off your Overcoats, 

tl ..1 ^t» 

OO'S, 
53    EIIEI    IfttlT,    53 

(rtppoalU lb. PentbMtou.) 

■WEIL 

SPRING SUITS 
Drcaa   Coatay  I!anU,   Veata.   tight 

WrirkittK  Rtt4ta,  m«j-a' Cbrtlilng,   
Hats, (aits, wild Furtilsl.inr 

OOOtOm, 

that It baa no swwal In tvUevlBi; 
the class of dl tawtet for which It baa been found so 
ssnlnently auooeaaiul for curing; snd w. trust that we 
■hall be rawareVwJ for «sr eTorto ka placing an valaa- 
~ mnsdy In s form lo meet th* rstjalremenU of 

it and physician. 

ob UttT ntaij i.; JaisW ■ 
. rXti«*aaa*T *}, !•**, 
with to mform yon that 

sow*, of our bort 
physicians for nearly two years wlMowt receiving aay 
baoeflt. I amt loataB emsinenaa. an* 1 AatUbwd hi 
but little hope of a eon from any aooree. My disease 
wa* IJropey. and my phystebma told me that there was 
noennfbrmw, 1 was tsgrpad some Bltj tlmet, and at 
the different operations ahoat twelve hundred pound, 
ofwmtowmfwntwvwl. 

I em happy to twform yew that I bar. been ssm 
pleUly rsstorwd lo health by the aso of ConaUUtlon 

Da. Onnoo.   Dear Sir 
have been under tl 
ysiclan s Mr nearly 

per tout who may be slmllsrly afnlrted, 
Itaapeetlully, 

Mam. MARU1LL a LB VAX WAV. 

•Trrrrrr^   'ff   .;.i,ii"- * e'**»«*»t 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall (lollies Rack add Shelf. 

This simple and prwetteol eoatrtvanee proves to 
meet the necessity of every family for something 
to use for DKTIIHI CI.OTHBJ, As., whteh dewe oat 
encumber ■Baassawga, gaj umJebletramsVs.'blmay 
also pa used tor a temporary shelf In Bed-looms, 
and svsasse of bsmktaaa, aa b. only now,lew* two B*u* 
to htar 11 on, and nan be removed instantly, or 
dropped close to the wall by a single moveaaanl of 
the, hand. It Ii only necesssry to see It hung up to 
appreciate It. The Shelf has three positions. The 
first, a upright one, htngUg eloss t* the wall 
when not in aw. The second, (when slipped Into 
the lowest aaseh), prwiecttwg outward and trpward 

AWD  MKItORKHAUtA, < 

Rwth dlseaeee arising; from a faufly aeoretlon of th* 
menstrual Bald— In one CAM being too little, and ae 
sompanied try serer* nam, .and the other a ton prolate 

d by UtaCouiU. 

COST! T 
(si 

,/i HaTK    II .1 .Hi- 

Frt'tit'li   mid   flenunn   epokon. 

ESMR* 
Ho. ISO JSmei Htrert, l.awrcnrp. 

t*t.   The third, beriaontat, seilahls fbr a  shrlf. 
When hang over tba manlle-piee* the bent from 
•love list full power lo dry w*t articles.  Wet Mi 
els, Ac., eenataally occurring In a nmowmfJ may be 
thrown oa II earelsoaly aad dried quickly.   At the 

time tba whole tfcl« occuolss no spot* avail- 
able fbr any other parpens.  Yen ***y bave a abelf 
noUltbtet yoar window at **y mwmoal by 
providing inse Stags tkoro totmmfmkeawok twa^nd 
Ihenby sshjoct small lowsr potsaadothi 
to the aanshlne.   In cdam* tnd other places ot 
buslure* When a temperary sheir which 
readily placed and Instantly removed would be very 
useful, this Armvh* it last ths thing for such pur- 
pose*,   la ejaa Vonf/lsh to place small article* 
li.apir^ef eaasMpspsr or aawspapar will ooi 
Ih.a^rwebetnmanvmsbarvndthutprev.ut their 
mlllng through. 

Manufaotared brtonld Slck.li, 

TIF-TOP  AMKHICAIv   COtUtUTR. 
•II Whalebone, fbr |i.i»,«t 

SH HUM, la) Laeen I' ■ cor. Jackson. 

Vrworted Tracts, 
Of tba Amessaan Treat Seetnty, may at all lime* 
bo had it  ItlB t*K« st., at society pciseo    1'ack- 
agetol W»p*i,'ti fl>r Wrti., and la") Qsgri for #J. ages ol wo pages fbr » eta., s 
ATI the soefcty paWleattons el 

Opart retry do j, sxc.pt Ratal rda r, 
Prom » A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Thlt 
'id It. 

ndi.m 

Bank was Incorporated Ksrch frth, im?, 
i paid an an rage «f right per cent, air an- 
i aueh ifrnosltors BS hSvf Trfl their  money 

Smmwrn^MRmBaaBpi 
Vice I'retldenti 

Johnllavts, 
Trualee*. 

, 0. A. (olby, Jos. II. Eaton 
J. L. rarlrli.ee, J. It. Itoltlus, 
A. I'. Clark,       John Uate, 

riaVi 

X. W. Hsrm 
N. ft. White 
H. Barton, 
marv«-t,1if. 

Tumi  ArFLIOTBD   WILL 

— THAT — 

Smolaiider's Extract Baohn 
— IS TDK — 

ONLY SDHK  BEMEDY 
— run — 

Kidney Mraesee, Rheumatic  DlfTloultlee, 

and Disordera arleing from Ix- 

aaaaaa of any kind. 

PKIOS,   tjfl   FHR   BOTTLE, 

■old by all apoUiee* rlas. i 

-      J.    A.     B IB I.I. I O II, 

WHOLESALE DJiUUOIST, BOSTON, 

I t.enernl A Kent. 

WOMB, which I* tb. mult of • r. 
ilgamentt of that orgsn, sut W known by a sen■ 
he* v I nest and enwnjlae; nwbm In aha bank and a 
end m ttmeo aimnminmil bf a     _ 
thooUng pains, tbrosurb the pexU, wlU In si 
remored by tbo msmmbn. 

Then la anotnwr etaee of symptoms, arising from 
IRRITATION OT THR WOMB, wwloh phytld.n. 
•all Mervoasoaoe —which word soven up asb Igno- 

nln* eneee oat of ten th. doctor doet 
net really know whether the tymptom* an Ho dit ■ 

W* can only 
particularly of 

Cold Vert, PwlwWOttSn of the Mwsrt, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wskefutoe**, l-Ushes or Heat, languor, Lssss- 
tnde, and Dimness of Tlsion. 

READ;   RXADH    KBADtll 

ganeflll, OR., Jan*, law. 
Dn. WILLIAM V. Onroo. Dear Sir t tn rebruary. 

tail, I Waa awrJetad with sugar IMabete* ; and for flvs 
months I poaaod mere than two gnltone of water In 
twenty foar hours. 'I waa nbilfwd to get ap ae often 
as ten or tw.lre tlmee dnriog tba nsght, and In flvs 
months Moat about dfty pctmnda ta weight. During 
lb* month of July, Itrnl, 1 proeerod two bottles of 
Ceattitntlon Wstsr, and tn two days seksrusasg 111 
experienced retlef i and after tsktng two bottles I wst 
entirely cured, aeon sfter rvRanng my usual good 

^^    Yeawu.tr.lr.        '   i. T. L. M WITT. 

■   Wf       ii-1    t'tlS 

Jbtstow Cbemart, A'. tm December 17, Ml. 
WH. II. Qanoo A Co. Qantai I fresly glv. yen 

llbsevy to sasutn smj of the sWhrahmf a ~ 
vslwsef cunsWisaJc^Watar.w " 
in Ihe highest manner, btr v 
paJnluth*altcmMan,WBotalws^korUi*lw^,aa»da. 
bar Ismna, with taaujtStwNow e/IA* hswrt mtd frrttwlioo 
s/nVeammm*. 1 railed aphy«Wam,who.rtewd«l her 
•bout three month a, when bo left bar wore* than he 
had found her. 1 Shewswmhmed — af tba beat pl.y 
•letan* I could tnd, who attendtd her tor shoot alas 
months; and while ihe WM under his sere anedid not 

taohpalB. UetVtallynvehseap.tnd 
ssld " bar eoei wua btimroMs. rbr," «dd be, ■• s*r»«« 

sowyssBtnWnli Ihal esedftmt* eiren 
/or owe operate* c*w*af tome *«mn- e/*A«r dYdlcti»l>>." 
About tltl* lit* tha nmmenosd Urn nee ef Ceosttto 

,a»oor aarnr aatsnlshlmt, slmest th* 
deoaeaamaa tokavamedumndeuVet; 
•w Im-eovtng rarndly emkc IU ll 

now tuperlntondt entirely her domestic sdmlea.   Ha. 
kaa not twkwa any of tit* CuewtlMsUan Water fer about 
mar wwwke, aud we an fcanor to ear tbat It baa prw- 

K.OT mavclnnd Ratawlc Dapot,  Boston, 

nnder th. .uparvmmn of Dr. ^lAlVTi, not th. 
proprietor, J. V. Ipmtmmm 
to whom sit orders shoBld be sddrvtsed. 

Sold by IValert In Hsdlelnes everywhere. 

(.Kf>. (MiOoDWIR kCII.,llot.ton, Agents fm 
Mew Ragland. "       trrwOmUmhl 

Sold   In   Lawrence   by Oha'S Clarke,   Horatio 
Bmllh, II.U  Whitney, sad *lldr»|gtatt,  ' 

 ....     'I       ^l,,,,^.,.. ^  

1    Ladle*, boy your 
Ilrmlrry,   Gloves,   Hnndkla,    Ilutlous, 

Broida, Tope, Thread, NosMlwo, * r., 
at WitlonT'B, MRawiRaanrea.^ 

Agrioulturlit for Hay, 
now rewdv, whtsk vrltl teH TOW »» efc"! wortlnf 
on your ftardeni alaoalotef plotnre. lo pleoe* 
,b,«K«. vwj^.m'mF 

■per llaaging store, 133 Kites it. 

SHAWLS 
At WRIGHT'S, in Renew at. 

fi.se, at ..•"■;" 
,.._ ..,...„ ...Jfaper llaaglii) 

ReM everywhere. W.eh* A Potter, Importert 
nnd Wboletsls Dreejrliti, Qsneral Agent* fbr the 
U. B.   <lt»*.  Lawrence, Dnfjrtet,  Agrat, Law- 
rence, Ma**. 

Dnot-j^^ 

IIHAT «b HAVE-, 
14fi MilK wtroot,  -   -   -   Boaton, 

Importers A Coeanslaalon  Agents, 
nans Pi 

--rdlaaa. 
tiwled Off. 

WH. St. TAB RRXHCIIOTKN. 

rriAerejseW, Oowa. Kerch I, IRrti 
nn.W.B.flnnoci. Deer Sir: HavlnfaaeuTOiirad- 
iilliimiat ef "Oonatltavteu Water" reeomnwndrd 

tor InBammatlou of the Kidney* and Irritation ef the 
Bladder,—hnvtnf sutured for the post three years, 
nnd tried the skill of a nember of phyamhaUa, with 
only temporary relief, - I wss hrdoced te try yonr 
Kedaatwo.' 1 procured ou. bottle of your agent* at 
Hartford, — Messrs. Lee, Slsson A Co., — and when t 
had a*ed half ef It, to my inrprlse 1 found a great 
chaaow In my health. 1 have uand two bettla* of It, 
■nd am when I never expected to be In my Mb — 
wdt.awd In rood splrrt*. 1 eennot expreas my gnll 
tun* tor Ht I iml that It U all and men than you 
reoommoad K to be. Msy Hit blessing of (led .vsr 

, attamd rou In Tear I abo r. of lor.. 

ron BALK ar j 

LEONARD 8. B10LOTT. 

i natootsTs.   rnicn,tl. 

rM- 
l.hPlekret, 

tBeal, 
Uapei 
»1|:|.-Il 

FrewehVast* Illaekiag,   i'ollad 1U.U, etc 
ttnewial Aeenia tor l>*y k Martin'*   itUrk 

t~rirate A HUtkwstl's  llehl 

Woeeeerrranirw rtaaee, 
Mattanl(llDSsndhoftle>: 
Calsnn., Hoy, (errie, etc. 
Oroits snd barley, 

" Shins, 

meats.  Keen, Robinson A Co 

^amSe 

.      kiar; 
and fondi 

Mustard, Uroats, 

forttirtes 

A.:Q,ITONE. 
Attorney & CounMlor-at Law 

Cambrlos, MuiUni, 

rona-nrVTiox CATJIAHTIO urn mx*. 
consTiTttiojt (ATiiAnrif un FILL*. 
t-oiniTtmos ^ATUAnTK- urn prLta. 
sx.xeTtTlITi.M' CATitABtit; um «"* 

wutca M rwnra m wow. 
.       rntin tSXaUn-a TTR-'sntlr 

rnitu SS oawre run no«. 
rinrn S8 earn ran BOX. 

WM. H. ORXOQ A CO., 1 

oi:a c. oooowia * a>, aaaaaa,     ,^ 
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<S jjc $ aturcntt American, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

ITIBV   rtrDAY   BTKKINC' 
 AT  

Cstrmtf «sstr anfc Jipplrton *li., 

• ■O.I. aWUKILL * C»., Pr.prlM.r. 

n,UB3CBIPTIONS-IIi ADVANCE. 
OMTW,    -    •     $*A0| Hli Month*,    .    $1.0 

Wham not paid la advance, $SA0, 
lIagl*o***es, Senate 

■—^—. ftTM-OfiWBTiailtar-  
OoeSi>ueiw,(oe*lBeh)*e*ia*erttO*, *1 N 
Bsph sdditluual Insertion, M 

1 mouth. B MM. I moa. 8 mot. I year 
Oeeaueer*.   IH       in    400      000     10 oo 

Smooth*,   Smooth*, 
Oai-etghtheataUM,     *** 18 *i   i 
Ons-fourtb      "        It 00 » w 
One-half "        M0$ to 00 
Ouaoaleanu, MOO $0 00 

1 rear 
2S 00 

Advertiser* oocapylngone.fburthol » column, or 
■tor*,arc entitled to a change of matter quartrrly. 

Assignee*' tad Adiulalitralori Notice*. ('.'.Ml. 
Kett eager**, $3,00^probate and other Legal No- 
tio«* BLiM) paraquat-* for three laacrtloeje or leaa. 

Special Notiee*, (aanp'arell leaded) S3 per real. 
eatae. 

Notlefl* la  reading column*, M sent* per line.— 
Mo a barge of lee* thaa II IIBM. 

THE  TRI-WRKH1.V   AMFHICAN 
l» limed M above, as Tuesdays, Tliurarin] *, an 
Saturd***; devoted to the tstereaU of Lawrein- 
aad vicluitj-,    $1 00 per year. 

AMKBIOAB 
JOS AND CAKD PHIHTIl*.,; OFFICK, 

Caraar .t/ AT* fax ami AppUtrm StrtH; 

MTBKT DucRirnux or 
stlBOMfcLANgfOUS   JOB   PHINTINQ, 

la the beat manner. 

The  Parte faction. 
Tickets   for   the   Roead   Trip,   $200. 

Inman Line Mail Steamships 
CAHHT1NU   I .   $,   MAILS, 

BVttT BXPBEB8L7>r»< TBADB. 
8ITT OF l'ABlN, I CITY Or BALTIMUBE 

[TT OK AWTWr.ajr.UJTY «!' HUriTOM. 
CITY OF LONIXIN,        TITf OK NKW YORK, 

CITY Or VrARIIINOTON, 
L Sell from l*ler «, Niirlh Klter, N.Y 

EVERY  SATURDAY. 

For   Speed   ami   Aceornmodattou   these 
Veneli are Uniiirp«a$cd. 

Priea of first Claat Paaaaaa, puvuhl* la Gold I 
Maw York to Liverpool, MM       Bo*nd Trip, $175 

l.ondon,      »•» " «• 
M Paris, IS* "in 

maTTUIUf T1CBKT$ OOOI> TOR 11 MOXTHM. 
Hetara Tickets ,la Uverpwvt, 1.nndnw, Nrw Ha- 

 •* to break ta* Joar- 
y at Liverpool or London, 

larthcr Informal li>n 
tutor—Wa. laiaaa, 

. .. Klvr. A Btcy.tl King William 
London: Jalra Itouur, Hi Kae Notre Dame da, 
Victor.-*, rarU: John (I. ImJa, 111 Walnat street, 
i"hiiadal(.hla; John 0. Dele, It Broadway, N.w 
York; or to 

Ml WillV, 13* Fanes street, 
Agent Par Lewrenon ead.vtelulty. 

Important Change 1 
W« take ptaaaara la announcing to ihe 1 adic* 

of Lawrcaiw, Audoror, Bcthaen, and vicinity, 
Ibal we have Diada a change la oar Cloak aad 
Drat* Making Dwpattaaent, baring engaged 

***** Jl MA WOODDUHY, 

who will give her ptraoaal atteallon la Ike Msnn- 
taatara of LaaW 

Outside Garmtnts tt Dresses. 
a i. aa Dearly every lady ut taale In Ikh 
a Uvmg wUaaaa to her ability to plcaae 
ta atrkt aad ft a* Gnnneot*.       ^^ 

oeet. (1 with 
aalrat Ihrlr nialrriali and glte llii-lr order) for 
garment* without Ihe delay aad laaoarenienceal 
(Olag ouUlde Ihr (lore. 

We are anw apealngalall aadearcfklly aabsetad 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
Kteti and Dolrabta 

Drat* Goods, Silks, Shawht, 4c 

3BC003P  5SISYS 
Of  the  Ik-iit Make and   I.ateat   Strlek 

Ladle* will And In oar ttork arerythlng aaually 
to he had la a ni-ii-rUia Iwy Oooda atora, 

lO^Our mu«o U—Good Ouodd at Fair 
Frteei 

Hop,! 
your 
Weraaaala, your*, *e., 

C0PPS, LENFE3T A CO. 

Banfleld's Stable 

H.   RAMrtELD   raapartratly   lalWraaa   bit 
a aad the public thai he aaa proaa*>d the 

latarcat of hla late parUrr la tola old eaUblUued 
•taaa, 

OK JACXMOM «TREET( (KM Bnau) 
aad will gtra hia awaoaaJ attraUoo to wrtomera, 

Carriage* for Funerals. 
f '.imVr^t /or WeAliHw, Batlt, Partial, die 

Bawgtea, OarrfaJh. baddte Horaaa Uratobrd ot 

aayoraaaMh. 
W. H. BANriKLn. 

Wait for the Largest Exhibition 

ON EAUTH! 
NEW TORK  CIRCUS, 
front the Hlpnatheatrna Iron rlalldlnga,  r"oar- 

ti-ealh >l reel, New V ark. 
L. B, LKKT i iMiiwuiU, 

WILL KX 111 HIT >T I.AffaKM'B 

Friday, May 31st, 1867. 
THIS WELL KNOWN   TROUPE, 

the reputation of which will be familiar to all who 
am in th.' hahit of rl.itlnit the city or New York, 
la permanently loe.ted rlaring Ihe crrater pnrtlnn 
Of Ihe year at it* Coloaoal Iron Ituiidliit;*, occupy- 
ing a lYMirnev ot one hundreil and laentvUve fl*t 
on   Kourteelith atrret. ofrnoalta the At'.«lt■my ot 

,,-. -robe aad 
l-artplM-inalla any similar onhlMlliin erer bro'l 
before he Aatrrhau l*aUir. Aa Ihr j-oeltlonof 
tlila cekbrated mitrojiolltan eatabllohment aa 

The Lr-adaaaar Clrcms •! America, 

The  Kallre M KM moth Com patsy 

Mere Varied aad Brilllaat 
thaa aoythlng hitherto wltneaaed oa tkla (Ida of 
the Atlantic. 

The New York (Jtraua la now oa lla aeooMd aaaaal 
BUMilF.lt TOUB BT BATLWAY, 

Liadlag Ji oruli of all cl ;.?» la which It hai ap- 

INFINITELY SUPEKIOK 
la ,11 w-pacta J«»"J Clrana that baa arar been 

THB   OALAXY   OP   RTAHS 

eomprited la tbla maanraoth Compaai laclndca 

M'lXB IARMITTA DB BEU, 
the  moat  daahlng and daring rqnratrfcnne Ihe 

prodaenl, from thaClruae Napo- 
leon, 1'arla, wkoaa axtraordlDary and aapraae- 
deatad aafla W hlftwalrlanltin. air difrriul from 
anything of Ihr kind that haa preceded It, lierrr 
(ail* to fn.plre the wildcat euthaalaaa. 

KothliiB »o Compare with II 
haa arar baea atUlnad by any other Udr rider la 
any age or country, and no worda can do Jaalloe 
to Ihe 

WONDROUS   SKILL   AND   DARING 
■ -ullf»l, accomplished aad faa- 
hue* achlet rmenU on her awlft 

al onci' ten III c aad cnchaullug 

diaplayed in   ,il 
elnalluy A11 .'I.' 
running coum-r air 
b--jolid deturlptIon. 

EL    NINO    EDDIE, 
THB CHILD WONOBK, 

piate*  liloikdlu on the Dalit [ope, aad la lb* uott 
grareful Juvenile rider of the agr. 

The world-renowned 
RUFfNELIJI  FAIrflLY, 

Chutde GyMtiaalir Croaping* 
hiring beca acknowledged In all the Capilila of 
the (lid World to be the vary parfaotiua of ub/al- 
cal caltare and nrtlatle «racp. 

JAMES U. MADIOAN, 
ihr CHAHriON WIMKIISK.T BIOKR.whobla 
aa equal oa thla eonllnent forfeaiaof deipcrale 
daring, together with the 
Ureatret raroa of Iwrlng Rldera, Aocoa.pl I. hed 

Aerobala, t'limlc liimaaala, Conilral I'lu.in. 
Hhtek   .tope   Vaaltera,   feature   Maatart, 

BaptUlbrlata, VolHgaara, Tumbleta aad 

errr brought together la thla roaatry. InroWIng a 
Orwttar Araewt'irare/.* S*lti,tr* than It Incurred 
by aay nnr trarr Hag ooaapaalea, aud rmbraolag 

fflort-  Flret Clues Artiste 
thaa aaa ha found In any rlroaa In Ihe World I 

SOm  PRNTLAaD,  Prlaetpal Clawa, 

Tha Plaaet *tad ml Perfarailag  Horaaa;   the 
^£2E'&?*au«*"'* lldaaataa Poatet;   and 

Hurdle Leaping Buffalo t 
aar-The only bally Weanr-Proaf FarlUaw f 

manulacturad. 
TaaetrawtraradaalllaahaadaalbyiaaNrwaad 

Beaaitiratl  Idhrht Bind  Ik.rl.i, 
containing   Prof,  ih.rlc. SaawoWa rult Opera 
Hand, frata New York. 

•OT.*'0 ^alehpeany Side Uhowa are allowed with 

AdialMloo Wcenta,   Plilldrrn audrr 10 year* IS 
oral*.   No Standing Boom.   Heaia for AII, 
e'^" of*" at a aad 7.   Grand Batrae at 4 aad 

At I oweii, Hay eWt. 

Great Attraction 

107   Essex' street. 

A. BHARPE * CO. 

NEW    OOODS, 
oarrfally aenRtcd, and M I table for tha preaaat aad 

ai. .   T coining  iiatoa. 
«°?' ■J52M *"*«»«r«l-aaao«lmWr«*•■-■■ ktnda of Dry Oood* ot erery grade, from the 
loaeai priea to toe am-at. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Our atoek la rieh and varied, and from the beat 

Importer* la New York. Wnbare no hrallatloa 
Inaatcrtiug that It la 

UaeieeUed  aad   Ueeaaalled   u   thia 
Market, 

.and that It represent a tha 

Largett and Choicest itiectcd Vari* 
cfy of Ooodi, 

lor Ladle*' aad Children'* Dreafco, la oar city. 
A complete aaaortment of 

SI L K S , 
Plain Color* and Klack—eaprolal pain* balan taken 
Blic*,'"uk'rorXrtiw!0",er, B ""T "K" °' 

Partlaawr aUrnlion 1* paid to our 

Cloak & Shawl Departments, 
lAfiPatt?*. M,0,t ITMWaambla Styh,, m4 
PUL * T£T\l

lBd"diBS Bedlnm aud Uw I rlced, aa well ai the Paatfl Qnallile*. We abnll 
WSlSTiS;.,SaT»01rita* I»ap«rim. nl lac HOST ATTBACTlYBaad roPULABIn thla (jnrJkcaT. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloakings. 
Wawowld conUeaUra*k,eTery Lad* aad Hen. 

tleman to ln»|»t t our «lock, a* wc belleva It lo be 
for their lutereat to do M, 

Dovaeatle * Hoaaekeeatac Oeeda. 
Thla department of oar buitncaa I 

■'-Madia* «■--'- 
ie*i   la very eatea- 
■ttaf all  kiHt. „f 

Uood* will ba found at laaLoweat MarketVrloeaT 
Mm laHHKLl.An at rAKAavu, 

riuent of Cloak and Ore** Trimming*, 
Hntirry and Clorea,  lllmpton'i  Hoop 
ral and lailwiloa Ciuny  Lao* Collar*, 

" Kmbrtdderad 
Hkirt*. ltd  
Lace aad  Linen  Ilei 
Handkerchief*. 

THE   BEST  FBENCH  C0B8ETS. 

Thr BKtT FRKNCH BIU SLOVBI. W. 
keep no other, 

la conducting oar bualtieaa hitherto, wo have 
adhered to tha ONfc PRICK ayateai, aad have 
fo"^1 ".,*?. k* »w aaaaaaairtad a* to ii.dace a* lo 
mark alt Gooda with tha loweet remaaeratlva 
prolt, from whlafe we ran anakc aw aaaaaaaaB. 

The Washington Hills Remnants, 
which are *o aaafal for Men'* aad Boy*' waar, ran 
■till be fobnd on oar oountcr*. They ere much 
andcr the price* of regular Uooda, to that purohaa- 
gj hive ihe advantage i*l tatlng atanej In tliaaa 

A.   SHARPS   at   CO. 

107 Essex St., Lawrence. 
A. AHA*ra. \-l J. U. BTUABT. 

SPECIAL   NOTICE. 

—TU   THEIADIBB. 
The ander*lgaed wbthe* ta call the attention 

of the India* lo two of tha nvur AaTti in la 
tha world for beantlfylag aad lmprorlag^iba 
coaipleikia.   The Iratoflheaa, 

TURKISH   ROUCE, 
give, the anaat beaatllal aad lire-like tint t* the 

rompleKhiaolauy article now In the market. Tha 

great ralae af thla article Ikta la laa lael that 

IT WILL NOT RUB OFF, 
cannot be detected area apon daaa eaaatlaalloa, 
(glring a par/kef/f nofaraJ aad aad/Op lint) aad I* 
WAKaaargD not to Injure uw mil dalioal* 
complexion. Once aard.il will Ihrrcafler form IB 
iadlipcatable part of a lady'* toilet. Tha article 
la now lrtt lotradaced la Baw Eaglaad, harlag 
bad a large and eateaalv* eal* ta Chicago, Iron, 
which city ■anaeroaa teatl moalala aaa ba bad from 
tha waalthleat aad moat arhloeratia ramBIa* with 
ngard to It* great ralne and etlcirncy. 

Priea go reati aad $1 per botUa. 
Tha aeooad of the arllale*, 

Alabaster Cream, 
render* lb* complraloa aa elaar and apotaaaa a* 
a Illy; aad after a law application* will aatimly 
tradtaata Horn and TAB. 

rrlce M arato aad $1 par bot He. 
Tha article* ware Introdaoed Into thli country 

from  Part*, where they are alaaoat axelailraly 

i acaompaar each bottle. Kull 

PlaaMaddraaa 
MADAMS BLISS DUPBKS, 

Boa Hat, Motica, Maath. 
of wkawa Mil the,, »nicie* can ba abfalnad. 

lflapat 

Henry tt'ard BMcher'a Story 
IN TON 

N-- "TT.   LEDGER, 

aaT-Orrat place ,. bay all kind* *f|Dry aa. 
raaap a**ea cheap, at 

fllflTH'S, $$ Kavi at., oar. Jaakaaa. 

iBfllngs, RutlODH, 
V*t» KIMMJ.^0INI*I(MI«M, ^d M.1] 
lot., at 

■am«,nb»i.i.,>r. 

Schoo  Books, 
BLANK BOOM, 9TATI0NEBY 

taltY'taall, 
i. A. wan-OOMB*S, 

SS Enaea; atrect, -  - Idrarreace, Man*. 

JCST   RKCKIVAI), 

200,000 ENVELOPES I 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
aunufic!Mr„i to utiW front a«M .lock, 

AtD rotD- AT Tim iflwiwr rmim 

AVON HILL* 

Utter, Note s Billet Papers, 
acknowledged to be 

THE BEST IN THE  UAJtKET. 

ran only be fbaad at 

I. A. WHITCOaTBm Booh aad Peri- 
odical Store. 

BL^ISTB: BOOKS 
of every dracrlpllon, oa hand, or 

Made    to    Order. 
The best of work ean be relied niton. 

MSSETT'S GOLD PENS. 

^abutiut ^mtrttan. 
(WITH   BUPPI-BUKirr.) 

+ Gto. S   Utuu, F.WTO.. 

FRIDAY. MAY W, 1861. 

BIIXOX'S STEEL FENS. 
>. m, 9M, Sim, m, .ad all «.h, -. In BJB.Ianl 
■I 

/.   A.   WUITCOllh'1 

FUUODICAI. STIIRI, 93 Eaatx ST. 

Field  and Parlor Croquet. 
SeU »t BJbtUaf RtUuciKl 1'rlcea, It 

i. A. MaaBaaaafc** «-—.«. 
ILEVtHT Hill I IM. DEIKI, 

WOHK   BOXZfl, 

Photograph Album i F,milf BiUa 
amtabl. for pn.ent.tloa, at 

I. A. WUITCOUB'8,.. n Ean urm 

Travelling Baskets, 
.«(, rortmoal.,, «ta»oaropa. aad Vlawa, Tfc.. 
tr|>f Albnm,. To, Rook, Uaaata. He ; luu,il,rr 
WHh a larg. aaMVlmiwl ni (Jo.irt. M.iMlly fuuml in 
a Uook aud IMatioaarf raubli.lituriit. 

I. A. H'limojIII, 
1-1 9S EM«I atrct. 

SICKELS'   PORTABLE 

Wall Clothes Rack and Shelf. 

Thla alaapta and practical contrivanoa prov. 
■net tha aawaaatly af ***** family for NmetHIng 
■ — tfca n.»..i -II.HTHW <p . which doe* aot 

eiKuailHT $.«r room, and whirl) !• cheap. It may 
alto ha aaad far • Mmporarr *heir la Hed-rw 
aad plaoea of batlaau, aa It only require* twa nail* 
lo bang It oa, aad aaa ba removed inrtantly, 
dropped aloen to the wail by a aingle movemaal of 
the hand. It 1* oaly aeccaaary to aca It bang op 
apprcctala It. Tim BkaiT haa three podtloaa. The 
Ural, aa nprlgfct oae, bangtag clone ta law wall 
when aot la aaa. Tha aaooad, (whoa allpped M 
the loweit notah), projecting oatward aad Upward 

it half way between the upright aad harlao 
(at. 1 he talrtl, horUoaial, aaltahle for a their. 
W den lump over the maalkvplac* tha beat from 
•tov* haa fall power to dry wet article*. Wrt 
el., kr., ooaataady ocenrrlng In a kllelnu, way he 
thrown oa It oareleaily and dried inilckly. At lb« 

i liana tan who I* thing oeonnl** aotpaan avail- 
able for ony other parpotr. . ou may hive a ahelf 
ooUhta at poor window at aay moment by limply 
providing t*0 nail* there to hang the rack On, and 
thereby eardee* imall Bower poK and "t Her a it Irk i 
to Ihe aunal Ine, In ofhrea and other place* n 
bnainra* where a temporary ahelf which aaa he 
readily pla<-ed and Inalintly removed would he very 
aaefal, Ihta article I* |*ai tha thing for inch par 
pose*. la on** yon wleli to place •mall artlrlet oa 
It, a ptaee of atoal paper or a*wipap*r will oarer 
the *|hacea hetwarn Ihe bar*.and thuaprrrrnt their 
falling through. 

Manufactured by Gerald Blekall, Patentee, Ho. 
t Clilcberfng riace, lk>*toa. Maaa. 

F. S, JKWETT *% CO., 

IS9 Kaaei Street, 

SOL* Aunt ra row LAw-aaaoa,       apirlif. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
M.K.a.1* Urtaaaa a. It. W.llf 

Great Reduction in Rate* Far* 
TO AND FROM EUROPE 

Partlea (olag to Karoaa, ae *endlng for their 
frlauda, onii have tlnm brought out by Iral claan 
ocean *team*hlp*. taken on board direct at tk 
port* of lAaaaon, IJ>m>na*, Ulawgnw, Ojtawai. 
lewa, Ih-rrj, and ill Ihe principal port* la r raw- 
aad Oarauiny.hy w*y uT New Voril Haa|«a, Port- 
MaatorMoa4rvwl,»litMjati4mrMtelraa*aortaiiwa 
Inland   from   any of tha   above   porta, baggage i   part*, 

To ihe city of UwrvjMO.JCDWABI) HKVI.IN 
Ihr only  aaihnrlifd Agent In  lawrenre for the 

Britain ai 

fMaa  any of tha  atti 

rraoe, KI 
Agent In 

ration I'ompan) 
r Tare n and lYaan aB fna i 
'  '« ronilnent Of Baron*. 

. __ I'aliraraaa, by Urn OppoalUaa LB 
every an day*, al very low rate*. 

Railroad TMrt* la Baw York or Maatraal at 
redaotlca from prvanrt netaaa. 

Prafl* lor any amount oa aay bank ta Urn 
Britain aad Ireland at anraot rate*. 

tffmyi7     MDWAHO  DKTLIR, 
96 Oak, near J$ek$oa St., I^wreoee. 

MARMTt-N ft  PRINCB, 
Sews Agentt, Stationers, Booksetleri 

Pictarc Fraaie  Maaanartarrra, 
AND  PASCr  fiOfWS   UKALhMS, 

'   141 Kaaaa ot . Lamraooo. 

KIWI    H I) M M AR V. 

VaiDAY.—The I'trslOcut la to Titrtt Borton in 
a covcruiueiil vcoacl In June.— The Mlaaianlppl 
application fur mi Injunctiun aKalmt lite recon- 
atruitlon act ha* been dtamlaaed by tbe'Sn- 
prctiie Court — In amwor to conntleaa applica- 
tion* for the tob, it la annoonred that the terri- 
tory nnwiuly-purchaaed front Ruaala will not he 
explored until next .Hummer.— In reply to a 
rorommendalktn, by I'reaiiloni Jubnxiti, of n 
printer to- laa (iovernuieiit 1'rinier fur rinnloy- 
IIHIII , Ibc latter iharply replied ih.n no recom- 
mcnilntion front the Preaident would hare arty 
weight with the man whom ho turned out and 
ConRrea* rHnttnted.— Flora Stewart, (colored| 
who reslilen In laondonderty, N. H., la one han- 
drail nnd twenly yean old. She la very bright 
and anmrt —A cotond meaaefiger of the If. B. 
oomptralkr lias been arrcatad for filchta*- 
twelvo Ihouiattd dollars of which he bad the 
handllDK. it in thoutflit thia Is but a imall por- 
tion of what lie hai taken.—The National Re- 
publican coniuiitiee orifo IramedUto pre|iara- 
tion for the l*reahlential content, especially 
senilliikc tpeakers to the South —One woald-be 
marderer only has lieen nrraated In Mohile. He 
almevl at Jadife Kelly, hut shot the chief of po- 
Hc».-JclT IhtvU Is at the New York Hotel, 
Uan Woorjo, DM Uoinocratle loader, wag the 
flmt to call apon him.—Hold 1-TI :i 8. 

SATCRDAT.—JetT Davis Is Itclttg doscly 
vatcboJ by several one-armed lolillcrs in New 
York, and keepa vary retired.—Tho loss of the 
TurKs in the recent baules with tho ChrisUans 
Is three thousaml men. The irrant powers of 
F.untpe request Tnrkoy to cede Crelo to flreere. 
—rwmgaay Is wlllin. to atxwpt the tneiiiatioii 
of the United State* ID bar uuarrwl with Brniil. 
—Kirk's soap factory in I blctmo was burnad 
Friday evanln*:; Inat $HM),opu._tieorua Ban- 
croft hat been appointed aliulilor to lVussla.— 
Unuul declares all slaves Iree tn 1.WU, aad all 
cbrkiren bom of slaves la fature, free; the peo- 
ple cheorfhlly content, and don't wait to be 
thrashed into Justice.— Jodtce Kelley refhses to 
speak again ta Monde.     He think, berng shot 

»r»Tn» •SS&f&MUE&SCMi 
Irtanda I violated hoapkality and aromedltaiad 
auasslnatloa."— Tharaday aftcrnooa the roof 
of a BuSnlo pudding; mill foil In) fuur 
were_ killed and fifteen badly hart.—A girl of 
seventeen haa beeo arraated In ftpaton oh 
I'harKc of poisoning; her step-lather,—The robe! 
General LonjrMreet was Vice President of a 
meerlnf addteaaed by Senator Wllnon la New 
Orleans —The Indian chiefs aecaae the agent* 
of stealing half ttaaV annalty.—Oold It? Ids. 

Mo*i)AT.—Tha Attanrtc (Jable or IBM, has 
baea broken by an krberpt, which grounded 
near the American sbora. The old cable which 
vrls hanlrd Up end ropelrod la In good working 
order. The roceJpt* of tho Atlantic Cable an 
Saturday, wo* $13,000.— <ien. Grant and hi* 
l«rty are vlaltiny; the Son them battle Melds 
lieforo all traces of the war are obliterated.— 
Her. A. A. Downea, a Plttaflold clergyman, hag 
been driven out of that town for conduct simi- 
lar to that of Rev. Mr. Howe, of Ablngtoe.—A 
sail boat was ran down In Boston Harbor, San- 
day afternoon. Throe woman and a child were 
drowned.—The AaaanvBeltlaa corn* of Maxl- 
uillllnn's army baa neon dl.iasn.led.-Tlw> U. S. 
lloaae Judiciary Com in it tea are making sharp 
iiMjiilrle* into tho panluuloK hnslniiai. — The 
wife of a musiclkn In the Cincinnati Theatre, 
Rave Mith to tripleta a few days ago She M 
alxty-two yean old.—Oen. Sheridan permits 
Ihe three days rWilvnl of the New Orleans Bre- 
men for the henoflt of widows and oqihans^ 
bat holds troop* la seedlne**. Gaa. Mower 
tbroetetted to ire Into two hundred striken. If 
they lutcrforod with men at work.—The Sultan 
of Turkey Irmly declines living up Crate.— 
laord Broaiibam Is near to death, at Nice, Italy. 
—4. Xccly Johnaon, ^x-Know-Nothlng Govern- 
or of California, haa been appointed Supreme 
Judge In Nevada.—A. general Indian war 1* 
about lo break oat hi Arixona— OoM 110 7 8. 

TrtlDAY.—It Is twirl lining to look a* If there 
would be a July asaatoa of (Jongrea*.—A Span- 
ish Seat has sailed from Culm to Suarb Ameri- 
ca.—tiohl haa been discovered la Darotoh, en 
the upper Mlaaonri,—Stewart, the dry Koods 
prince of New York, return, no profit* for lath). 
—George Baaoroft has accepted the Tiussaiii 
mission.—In Cornwall, Conn., a ten year old 
l-oy was airnngled by a window falling on him. 
while attempting to climb In.—Judge Marvin 
Is allowed postage free; he hat bean sleeted 
Senator from Florida, but has not been allowed 
Ida teal.—A young man shot htraaelf In a gam- 
wing club room in New York. Be loft a eote 
In which he atated the enaao,—" Demoralised 
by playing fluo."—Bistort Is coming baek from 
Kurope, She took away from America »J00,- 
OOU In gold.—The bar rooms In Ueaton are all 
rloaed, hotel, and all. Efforts are being made 
to close the club room*.—Sumttt'i trial Is post- 
poned to the third Monday In Juno. Blngbam 
Is to assist In the persecution.—A New York 
Grand Jury has presented, the prison of that 
rrty as a pnlmc disgrace. Over a thousand 
person* are In tho poor house, where eighty- 
three children oat of a hundred die.—Mobile 
has bean placed under a severe military rale.— 
' .old 131 t-a. ' 

A  TtAWRBKCB   FAKMKIt.-Tlie   fMClit  of | 
Mr. IA'VI Emery, Connrltmaii front Ward 
S.Ia situated on Tower 11.11 nt the head 
of Lowell rtrnet. From It tliere la a Ana 
▼lewnf Ijta'reune. Andaver. North Ando- 
ver, llrthuen. and Salem., N. 11., and oa a 
clear day objects can be dlni -rue 1 with a 
glass at a retuurkablo dUtatiou, In a 
secluded nook surrounded by plue trees 
tlirotiKti which the breeae whUners pleat- 

ntly, la his hundred or two beds of let- 
tuce, tomatoes, cabbage awl other vege- 
tables, covered wlllt glass, and kept gruw- 
\»g until of suitable slue and strength tt 
remove to the open air. The plants are 
taken tip also, ouce or oftener before they 
are taken outside, anfl replanted at great- 
er distances aa their size demand*. No 
artificial heat Is lined, but warmth t* pro- 
duoed from tin. ground by means of com- 
post scientifically mixed. There haa been 
at times during the past winter, over a 
foot of snow apon the glass, but not a 
plant was lost by frecxliig, and It was Dec- 
eaiary at times to raise the glaaa to avert 
the danger .of their being; willed by heat 
Fresh lettuce lias been furnished In great 
quantity to our market, and that of Boa- 
ton during the winter. The top of the 
glass 1*. perhaps, a foot from (he ground, 
and when there Is a frost If one of the 
plants touches it, they are blighted.— 
Nearly every kind of vegetable la now 
planted on the place, and Mr. Emery's 
Idea seems to be to cultivate a moderate 
amount of land well and thoroughly, and 
to get his produce Into market early. The 
oontfnnal transplanting may be thought 
puttering work, but as It putters no In- 
considerable number of greenbacks Into 
his purse yearly, It Is presumed that tie 
will keep at It. He has had great expe- 
rience both In New England and at Ihe 
West, and knows how to avail himself of 
ft. The Tower Hill farm was a most un- 
promising piece of property before his 
handling of It, but la now of value. It la 
expected that the earliest tomatoes of 
New England raising which appear la the 
liostou markets, will be found to hall 
from this spot. Strawberries will net be 
wanting, either, at the earliest New Ktig- 
a—-a   •*-**■     a--, an—..,   _ „   ._., t...<*it.- 
gent, courteous gentleman, and takes 
pleasure lu explaining hla system to the 
uuiulOated. Of bis hospitality the party 
who visited his realdence at the time of 
hla election, can amply testify. 

BTarttBat DANK. By Aaaaada M. Iron*!**, 
author of Traat, Ac Boston I Laa * Hltapanl. 
Sold by J. C. Dow ft CoT 

A PKMALB " Bt MMKit."—We noticed In 
our police report that Mr*. Ilutu Enter- 
son had been sent to the House of Cot- 
rocllnn fur two months, for stealing some 
•dockings and other art lelee from a « 

Purausou cornea earliest of sll the monihlfe*. 
lo ear table Ihi* anoath, sad Is a well-lilted 
number, Ihe *se*l plate, " rhiwars la the 
Woods," looks, to be sure, a llttls "airy," Aw 
this weather; bat Peterson on Id hardly he ax- 
(leetrd to know that we were to have so wet 
snd cold s month, and rwBtdes, the patte ta for 
June. Then there Is a double, col ore. I fashloa 
plate, a host of patterns, and the usual amount 
of mlseellaay.    C'.'J. 

WThe Bounty Bill, was rejected, in 
the Rouse of Representatives, on Thurs- 
day, by a vote of l is u> M ; on Friday, a 
motion to reconsider was defeated by M 
lo 101. In both Instances Messrs. Wright 
aad Mclnlire. of this city, voted lo favor. 
and Mr. Blood agalnaPthe bill; Mr. Taylor 

tvSueperd. 

The very cordial welcome given to " In Trust, 
or Dr. Bertram'* Household," by this author, 
and Ihe recognition of a stqwrtor talwit through- 
out Its well told tale, will Insure tor this new 
work a boat of eager readers,—aor will they 
meet with dUappolntment. The scone of this 
story U laid in Pennsylvania, and the author 
chooaes^ror a motto, as fltustradve of lu Inci- 
dent*', a pertinent saying of Ward Boecbor, 
that,—" of the building of 111* God la tha archl- 
tect, and man the contractor. God has one 
plan, and man another; Is It strange there 
clashing* and collisions?" The moral Is, that 
by the tangled paths through which.meu are 
led, God (means aa just lOjtrust^lIlm, and that 
Ills guidance Is unerring. The tale Is told with 
all the power of the author'* former work, and 
cannot fall in deeply Interest; B le far above 
the a-vernnra of the popular stories of the day, 
and em-linins the reader's alleutloii from begin- 
lag to eud. 

Ncix IB TUB BILLS.—'laa menagerie 
and circus was full hi tin afternoon of 
Friday, and packed in Hie evening, but It 
was r si bet an ordinary show though tha 
iii-i-nlmt- were superior. In the1 evening 
the innslu with the bear and wolf accom- 
paniment.entertained ihe audience whom 
the baud reu/iusied to " llatcn to the toock- 
Ing bird." but they couldn't, not much. 
The latter animal tinned up hla nose aud 
hnwtetl as If It was really too mn.li for 
his luulluga. The bears did not seem at 
all charmed, and fought anil growled 
hideously. Hhortly before nine a heavy 
shower commenced falling, and those 
under the canvass were congratulating 
themselves In being snugly sheltered, but 
a drop began to come ihroiigli here and 
there, which was dodged at Hist. After 
a little time, however, the drops came 
thicker and luster, aud all dlagulee was 
thrown off and umbrella* in li.u-d. Those 
who had them were execrated try others 
who had none, ami upon whom they drip* 
ped, aud there was rushlug to and fro In 
hot haste by the beaux to obtain protec- 
tion for ihe hat aud bonnet. As t lie water 
collected lu pools on tha roof, and the 
eanvass made slaves, Ib* shower kept ap 
Inside after It hail eeaaad without, and 
was much heavier. A portion of the au- 
dience left fur their homes, and the per- 
formance whs concluded at an early hour. 

MALI. BT I'H-ltll X ABU < '|.ii*.<Mis. • ■ 
Tills strum have sold Osgood llutehlnson's 
house on Oak etreet, to Cltarle* Noyea of 
Taiintoti, tor ttlV). Lot or land on Bod- 
well and Greenwood street, a part of tha 
Norcross tot to Abraham Hall, for #800. 
Iloitsfi on Elm slreut belonging to 11. I*. 
IJim, to Patrick VQX, «MI7A. The Mo- 
I >uffy estate ta H. C. Barber, «sSwu. Two 
late on Oressa street a* BVC suaa Three 
ojuartar* per foot.. 

-»*» 1*IFB*.—The gaa eoaapaiiy will al 
one* commence laying six Inch gas pipe* 
from llampehlre through Haverhlll and 
Turnpike ttreata, ntid through the latter 
to the Arllngten Mm*, which they; will 
supply with light. There Is already pipe 
laid on the north aide of Haverhlll airect 
to the M.Kny Sewing Machine Factory, 
but U Is not large enough for both pur- 

hut could not or weald aot te*t where, 
saying that site was drank at Che time. 
il la qtalte probable that aha had atolen 
other article* which she had) converted 
Into rum at some of the respectable Insti- 
tution* on Common, Oak or Elm street, 
where ladles and gentlemen are not troub- 
led with Impertinent question! aa to where 
i hey obi alncd the article* to ba exchanged 
for Ute fluid. This woman la apparently 
nearly alicty years of age. 8b* Is a 
smooth, nice looking eld person, with a 
plausible tongue. She seldom bega, but 
Is on the borrow pretty extensively, Bird 
no living mail or woman wa* ever known 
to have their money returned by her. Ah* 
Is always caught out away from home 
minus just ten cent*, (a rather auspicious 
sum) and la desirous to obtain a loan to 
that amount to make up enough ta pay 
for a dreaa which she baa purchased, or 
to pay her fare to Metbuen. where she 
haa plenty of means, (aa ahe declares) or 
on some other pretense. She goes Into 
people'* house* who do not know4 her, 
and stays until they lend her the ten cents 
to get rid of her. All of thla fractional 
currency goes for one object, rum, rum, 
for which her appetite la Insatiable. At 
one time ahe went Into the store of a 
druggist and begged for peppermint.— 
Before she could lie prevented she drank 
down the entire oonteuta of a bottle, tt 
being thought by her a good substitute 
for her favorite beverage. She has been 
repeatedly lu the House of Correction, 
and had the whiskey soaked out or her. 
but commences again Immediately after 
her releaae. She haa a husband living 
who obtained a divorce from bar oa ac- 
count of her I n temperate habits. 

i above 

FlSHBBIM ABD TUB FISHWAT.—The 
spring fishery haa at laat oommeooed. 
though the oold and- tha nsuddy state of 
the water haa kept the ball back iron aa- 
"'T'"S *"**" •"— *-»- •—— auka> a-— 
hundred shad ware telteo oa Mouday op- 
IHieltellie Paclllo Mill*, bis aot known 
IKMlllvely whether aay flab have yet 
ascended tha dshway. We Botfoe that 
the Liu vcruor of Jiew liainpsblr*. and his 
Council, were recently on a visit to the 
dlfl'ereut Ushways oa liie Marrlktae, and 
report that they found no shaf 
Lawrence " lu oonsequenoe of i 
taken out by Oaheraseti >$AWMB i 
aud Newburyport." Thai the A*\ 
may leueett t be number arfalob t 
no one disputes, but they oould i 
move the whole of them, aad allarge 
number must have had by thla HnL, the 
opportunity to aseend tha new r 
the falls If they desired. There wenld 
appear to be llule to pMient the jshsd 
froaa running np the Anhway, tnoagli It 
might raqnlre soiuething of SB aerobatlc 
salmon to gat np tha winding passage. 
Nona of the latter Hah, however, have 
bean aeeu lu the Merrvaaae for years. 
Some of tha spawn haa been placed In 
the uppea waters of tha river, and It la 
•aid that there is no doubt that tlsh will 
be hatched from It In great quantity. It 
is net atated how they are to be shown 
the way to Ute sea,—that la part time eras 
the duty of some of tho matron salmon 
who were left behind when the others left 
for the aaa. Whether a legislative com- 
mittee will be appointed to this employ- 
ment, or sum* elderly salmon be carried 
up there to escort tha young ones down. 
Is not niintiiinned. Wa are not posted, 
cither, aa to what haa beam the legisla- 
tion thla year In regard to t he Aibertee. 

TtlB IBCOMB KKTUBKB.-A eorrespon- 
donl notnplains that the Income* a* pub- 
lished, are very far trom correct state- 
ments ; while we have no doubt liter* la 
many luMaiiees where the government 
falls u. get Its due. we are ItKditted tot*be 
a more charitable view, aa a whale. There 
are so many exemption* under the present 
law,—eo much of taxation la paid direct- 
ly or In other methods, and In so many 
caeca luAaee—sometimes In oil spaoula- 
tloua,—are to be deducted, that Ihe pub 
Halted figures give very Incorrect Informa- 
tion as to an actual Income from all 
aonrces, aud yfJt may be entirely correct. 
If onr correspondent knows Of any who 
have made, aa he claim* — ** evidently 
false returns," or no retnrn when they 
had an Income liable to taxation, the 
Assistant Assessor will be very grateful 
and the government a gainer for the ln- 
formallon. 

( JI.ASS MABtif AI TUBE.—A Mrrreaponel- 
ent urges vary earaaetly the deslsrblllly, 
both as a profitable enterprla* aad a ■pat- 
ter of material prosperity, the establish- 
ment la our city of a glaaa manufactory. 
whleh bwslneas Is most successfully car- 
ried oa la ether plaaaa la the aaaawaaas 
wealth. The suggenthm la certainly a 
good aue; ao brauob ot lodwairy ig taare 
steady, permanent; and sore of payhsg 
haiidaoiMly, and aeaaa ef oar eapltallsts 
wottld do well lo turn their atlautlen 
theiito.           + 

SOMOOt. CtniHiTTBa. —At a emnven- 
llon of the Board of Mayor ill .Mil 
men and Kcbool <ToaamlMss, ou Friday 
evening. N. W. Hartnaa, F^.. was chant- 
ed to Ml a vacattdy In the BOIHMI OMB - 
mltter-, occasioned by the reatoval and 
realgoallon of Her. I.. J, Hall, of Ward 
4. 
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(WITH SlrtPPLSHENT.) 

Gio. S   MmftiLL, EDITOR. 

tftlDAY. MAY *», 1867. 

' - 
Dedication of the JotaiM High School 

Housee »4 fltevea* Hall. 

KIWI   "IMMAIil. 

WIDMBSDAT,—Jeffenon Dark b« ROW to 
Montreal. A Jealous watch wee had ea all 
who caina near him at f*»> depot—Tho Hty of 
Mexico is being buinkajeVd bj the Maxleaa 
republican*. Il k snii aided by 30.MV men, 
and Meximllllaa, Macquez and Mlnmon an 
within tba city.—Welter Brown, of Portland, 
baa beat Jans* Hasnlll, of PHtsbar*, In a Ira 
mile boat rare near tba latter city.—The Alaba- 
ma claim* are to be amicably adjusted.—A plot 
baa been discovered for tba murder of the King 
Of Prussia, and Count BUmorck. Several no- 
table personages have been arreated.—A citizen 
of New York waa ihot and killed with an air. 
fan In the handa of ooe Skidmora, an ex-ser- 
feast of polka, on Monday night. Plunder 
wa* twooeta^.-—4len. iwe4tle* prohibit* tlistlllmjj 
grain into whiskey In the Carolines, while It k 
ao scarca.—Booth's body was barkd under the 
old penitentiary In Washington; a small portioQ 
of ska Baud) waa Bret eat off, and k eiblWssd.— 
Tba Brltkb Parliament Is opposod to lady voting. 
—The bill to close the barber's shop* bo* failed 
In the Legislature.—The Mobile police are for- 
bidden to wear gray uniform*,—Chief Justice 
Chase Was much surprised at the liberation ol* 
l>*vls.—The II. S. House committee are Inquir- 
ing bow much liquor the President drinks.— 
■Jen. Baker, tin late chief U. S detective, says 
thai Mrs. Nurrait confessed bar guilt to him.— 
Tba cttlieae of Sprlngnekl intend to stop whip- 
ping In schools.—Uold 137 3-1. 

THuaausT.—Horace Graely has quarrelled 
with tba New York Union League, ahoat the 
Jeff Dark bail, lie says they regard him as a 
" weak aentamantalkt, misled by maudlin phi- 
losophy." Me arraigns them as " narrow- 
minded blockheads, who would like to he use- 
ful to a great and good cause, but don't know 
how/' He defies them, and dams them to ex- 
pel him.—The celebrated Derby races took 
place la England, yesterday, In a sw/w itortn. 
"Hermit" won.—The political trouble* In 
Spain are Increasing.— Ex-Uov. Andrew b*,- 
bean asked to aid In the prosecution of Surralt 
— Frnxier, Trembolm, k Co., tba late agents ol 
the rebel government In Engknd, have failed. 
—The steamer Santiago de Cuba, for Nicara- 
gua, with 330 passengers for California, wen* 
ashore on the New Jersey shore yesterday; six 
were drowned in attempting to bind. — Th. 
steamer Wisconsin waa burned in the St. Law- 
rence river on Monday night, and thirty live.* 
lost.—They have cock fights Sunday afternoon 
si Middteton, Conn.—The lie pu til lean Cangrea 
■lonal Committee have Issued UII address to the 
South.- Gold 138 3-4. 

DR. LORINO'S Animus, at the North 
Andover dedication, on Tuesday, waa orv 
of the very be-t 10 wlilch we remember t- 
have lUtem-d; the educational policy v 
our old Common wealth stood out In H 
glory of brightness, as presented by tin 
eloquent tongue of the speaker, while hi- 
remarks upon natural topic*!!ls connected 
with the town and primary government, 
were exceedingly well timed and truthful; 
Dr. Lorlng Is one of the ablest men, anil 
Urn -i orators It) the Commonwealth, to 
whom Ills always a pleasure to listen, 
and whether he talks of politics, educu- 
I Ion or agrlcult ure, his research and 
learning are equally apparent and appre- 
ciated; we regret that our space forbid* 
the productlou of tills address In full. 

UUf- BUTLKH ha* written a sharp lct- 

eontrovert* the statement* that the Judi- 
ciary Commltteo had fuund no trulh In 
his otiarge concerning the pardoning of 
Virginia rebel*, for pollllcul purposes; he 
alao puts a snost damaging phase to the 
Booth diary question, and show* that the 
phrase ** bottled tip," for the use of which 
Gen. Grant acquired a tort of credit, 
originated with Gen, Htitler, and he hilly 
establl-iir* hla claim to Its paternity. 

TUB WATMLOO or BUM.—The sup- 
porters of license met, with a withering 
defeat, an overwhelming rout, In the State 
House of Representatives, on Thursday, 
when tha bill for licensing liquor selling 
waa rejected hy the unmistakable vote of 
ISO to 08,—a majority of 951 And this is 
tha pitiable result of the great hearing, of 
the broadsides of the Boston pre.aa, and 
Ike Bav.000 argument ol Kx-Uov. An- 
drew.—only live votes mure than one- 
fourth of the membership ofthe House; n 
more conclusive, overwhelming defeat 
ha* never been experienced. Mr. Wright 
of this ally wade an hour's speech In fa- 
vor ol lh« bill, and he with Mr. Blond 
voted for, and Mr. Mi-i.ni.vi e, and Mr Tay- 
lor Of Audover. against license. 

LARGE, AND LABOKK STILL IT GROWS.— 

When we ruudu the last increase In the 
siae of our supplement, we supposed we 
had reached- the limit required, but the 
additional pressure of uur advertising fa- 
vors, compels yet another enlargement. 
and we this week ofiVy our readers a full 
double pageHl'l'maikNT, containing, be- 
sides a large number of advertisements, 
all raerlilng perusal, several columns of 
luteresilng mlscvllnny. We have this 
week, In the two editions uf the AHKHI- 

CAN. more than forty-twt} roitiniHS of ad- 
vertisements, and yet we give our render* 
the fullest variety ul local Items and home 
news. As fast aa existing' contracts ex- 
pire, we are curtailing our permanent ad- 
vertising, but sqall continue our Hupple- 
tneut to such extent, that our reading col- 
umns shall always be full and complete. 

NKW I'H.H.I; U'II WIKKS.—A wire ha* 
been put up betwoen the tulegraph office 
on 1-awrenue slitwt. andaihe paper nuli- 
nt William A. HiMsell A Co. on Canal 
street, below Union. It passes through 
Lnlon and Common street* and the alleys. 
One of Mr, Itiissull'M clerk* will act as 
operator in that estHbllahuictit when ue- 
cetaary. The I*wrence street office has 
alao been connected with the Manchester 
and ('-uncord line, ao that It hat now two 
lines of cominiiiilrattnii with Ifostnn. 

The new building at North Andover, a 
description or which was recently given 
In the Amtricaii, waa formally dedicated 
to it* uses as a Town Hall and High 
School on Tuesday afternoon, an audience 
of mine live hundred ladles and gentlemen 
bluliur,   present,   Including   some   distin- 
guished  strangers.     Moses T.  Stevens 
Esq., Chairman of the building commit- 
tee, presided, and the exercises, which 
ware held In th* Town Hull portion, were 
opened by a prayer by Ber. Char lea (.'. 
Vlnal.   This was followed by on anthem, 
"Bejolce In the Lord," sung by a choir, 
Mia* Georgian* Chapman, of Lawrence. 
presiding at the piano.   The keys of tbe 
building were then presented by the build- 
ing committee, Messrs. Moses T. Stevens. 
Therou Johnson,  Henry KciiuUton  and 
Daniel Carieton, to the selectmen, Messrs. 
Nathaniel  Gage, Benjamin P.  Maunders 
Charles F. Johnson,    Mr. Stevens, lu his 
address, stated that the subject of estab- 
lishing a high school had been talked of 
before Andover and North Andover were 
separate towns, and one was started tn 
Krye Village In ISM, which existed a 
short lime.    North Andover, It Is true, 
was  entitled to  all  the  betieflta of the 
Puncliard   School   In   Andover, but   Ita 
distance prevented Its availing Itself of 
them.   There had been much discussion 
upon  the subject  since  Norlh  Andover 
became a town, but no definite action had 
been taken.    The want of a suitable,and 
satisfactory .place ID which to hold town 
meetings, had long been lelt, a locality to 
suit ail sections, and to prevent bitterness 
being engendered by one against another, 
With this hi view Mr. Theron Johnson 
offered 910.000,  other parties (meaning 
himself)  95000,  and the town voted an 
appropriation of 97,600 for the purpose. 
The site was selected, and lu May, 1806. 
the building committee organised, with 
Mr. Otis Ilailcy. a nio-l r1)iii|ll'

l,'iit gi-uth- 

mun, as their  chairman.    He proceeded 
at once to Newburyport ami procured the 
services of Mr. Bufus Hargctu as architect 
of the  building.    Both  returned to the 
locality, the committee agreed upon the 
plans, but lu two or three days they were 
called upon to render the last sad service* 
on the occasion of thedeettvof their chair- 
man.   The bell and clock upon the build- 
ing, were the gift of Mr. Ebeu Suttou. 
Mr. Stevens In a few appropriate remarks 
then presented  the keys.   They were re- 
ceived by Mr. Nathaniel Gage, chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen, who expreased 
In behalf of the town Its gratitude to tbe 
committee for their labors.   North Ando- 
ver was no longer destitute of a town 
hall, and a High School house had been 
provided.   Ita Drst duty waa to be grate- 
ful to the generous donor* of so much of 
the  means  to erect the building, and to 
place their names permanent\y upon the 
record, It had been decided to adopt the 
naiiie ol  Johnson  High  School  for the 
upper portion, nud Stevens' Hull for the 
lower.   He trusted (hat lu tlie latter tbe 
citizens   would    assemble   on   ooinnioii 
ground, and act for the common good 
without regard to  local   prejudices, and 
also guide the feet ofihe children toward 
the High School, and see (hat It w*s liber 
ally sustained, 

A chorna, " Joy. Joy, freedom to-day,' 
was then sung by the choir, after which 
,l-     CfiinrK   Tt.   T.orlmr   of   AalcDl. 
nienced the oration. 

heretofore, that we shall be enabled to bear this 
heavy debt. That policy which mads us great 
can make n* greater. He had known of tbe 
disasters which had fallen upon the universities 
and college* of the old world, which bad become 
bankrupt tkroagh tbe weakness of a monarch, 
but bare, they an supported hy a free people, 
dependent upon them for a popular existence. 
Tbe following was the closing passage of the 
address t— 

Tbe future prosperity of Massachusetts lies 
on tbe road which she ha* alway* traveled; and 
all along that road stand bar churches and 
scliool-boase*, railing upon bar people to be 
true still to bur ancient principle*. She ha* 
been Industrious and bold In time past,—let ber 
be so now. Kb* has been generous to ber de- 
fenders—let her not forget to be generous still, 
now that the danger kt over, cilia* ba* planted 
herself on the doctrines of temperance, claim- 
ing that the State should have the power to 
stay the hand of Ibe destroyer—let her not de- 
part from that principle, and resign her moral 
grandeur.   To us who enjoy this proud record 

Massachusetts aa an educated Common- 
wealth, there comes tbe feeling of pride and 

isfactlou that ahe lie* not yet faltered in her 
irae. In ber early enterprise she did not 

hesitate. In ber principles she fan* not waver- 
ed. In the war she did not falter. I look In 
vain for tbe time when she has la.cn shaken In 
her faith or In her effort. Not for an boor ha* 
she forirotten her schools. Not even lu th* 
darkest night did she lo*u light of her hutltu- 
tlona of religion. Her bounteous baud was 
ever upen to her sons who went forth to battle. 
And in no time of adversity and trial has she 
forgotten that ber capacity for self-support lay 
In Tier increasing encournircment of industry, 
and In the development of a brave, 'popular 
heart and a wise, popular head. Thus may 
she be known hereafter, imt alone for her ma- 
terial greatness, not alone fur ber bravery en 
the battle-field, not alone that Lexington, Con- 
cord, iirni Bunker Hill are within ber border*, 
and that her son* were tint at Baltimore, and 
last to leave the line,—but for that sobriety .and 
virtue, and  lutelHirciice, and  love of  country 

(The address la published In full In the 

Boston Journal of Wednesday.) 

Hon. Joseph White, Secretary of the 

State Board of Education, next made a 

few remarks. In wlilch he stated that this 

wa* the one hundred and torty-tlrst high 

ichool that had been established In this 

Commonwealth. 

Gen, 11. K. Oliver oaadeVsome humorous 

remarks concerning the free- use of the 

7od"ln hnTearTy"rTayaTnid I he IHileaHrae- 

tion furnished the pupil. He hoped m 
would not be forgotten lu the studies of 

this school. 
Hon. Win. Stevens, Police Judge of 

Lawrence, addressed tbe audience upon 

the ooiuiiinndlng Influence of Massachu- 

setts during the war, and Ita cause. 

S. 11. Taylor, Esq., ol Phillips Acade- 

my, spoke ol the absence of corporeal 

punishment at that Institution, but said 

that no our could be carried on without 

wholsuino discipline of some kind. He 

alluded to the fact that Mr. Stevens, the 

presiding officer of this meeting, was his 

pupil twenty-two years before. 

llev. Mr. Vlnal, of the School Commit- 

tee, reminded the citizens that presents of 

maps and school apparatus generally. 

would be acceptable for the use ofthe new 

school. 

After a prayer by Rev. B. F. Hamilton, 

and the singing of the dcxology by the 

choir and audience, the nsscnibluge was 

dismissed with a benediction from Rev. 

Mr. Beini*. 
The High School Is in charge of Mr. 

Sam'l C. Smith, late of Worcester, and 
was opened the next day. There are 
about forty-five scholars, between the ages 
of thirteen and nineteen, the majority of 
them young ladles. 

M ET H U EH 

The Congregailooallst |oreh and so- 
ciety hate unanimously llted the llev. 
T. G. Grassle to becnmtbetr pastor, 
offering him as an IndifWent 91500 a 
year. He will prubably^cept the call 
as that was his price. 

Be?. K". S. Hull removi his family to 
Lake Village, N. H.. olWeduesday of 
this week. Success to |n In his present 
Held of labor. 

Mrs. J. M. Lancy fsibout to erect a 
fine residence on the It near the house 
of D. Gleaaon. 

B. M. Clark, Esq., iW veteran shoe 
manufacturer. Is adomig hla residence) 
on Main street, with ti> large bay win- 
dows, which give It (decided palatial 
appearance. 

Joseph Barnes, E^q.wns thrown from 
bla carriage on the 17> lust., fracturing 
one of his arms and therwlse Injuring 
him. The accident wa occasioned ■ by a 
bolt falling out whiehittachod one of the 
Shafts to the carriage. 

ON Tuesday of tla week, Mr. A. 
Searle had four hiuidi-d dollars worth of 
U. 8. trovernment bods feloniously ab- 
stracted from his trnk, which was In 
his bed-chamber. Tie bonds taken are 
thus describe*!, eacl dated Aug. loth, 
1864. and numbered is follows: 181.068, 
181.009. 380,778; SeV.774. each for one 
hundred dollars. Tvo first and two laat 
aunuiica sssgjaAsjg w»en stolen. The cou- 
pons had all been r.„)0vef1, as tbe bonds 
were due next August, if any 
bonds should be offered for sale, the 
party to whom they are offered la re- 
quested to retiln them, and cause the 
arrest of the person offering the anrae 
unless a reasonable and satisfactory ex- 
planation can be given for possession. 

F. Saunters. Esq., has sold his Interest 
In the trucking business to Cyrus B. Gage 
and Mr. Leavltt, both enterprising young 
men no» Iti the employ of Samplers' 
Exprest GOT — ■■ —.— 

^nirobcr gMcrtiser. 
FRIDAY, .MAY 24,  1807. 

rter 
Conoaan(ratioas solicited concerning- all Iti-nn 

or IUOIOSDU of loral Interest in Audovrr   North 
Andover, and vicinity. W* shall be gaud to receive 
reliable 1 (cms from any source 

AN 11 OVER   ITEMS. 

ESSEX COMPAKT Isn-KOVKUtNTS.—The 

'■AT*Since last Saturday, we tinder- 

Mandt tli* BuaUM. manufactuatra ol the 

• ■ Steam Calorie " engine, have decided to 

change the name of their concern; till 
then, although skillful machinist*, they 

have been ao awful foolish as to suppose 

they had succeeded lu combining steam 

and hot air aa a motor; since their en- 

lightenment la.it Saturday, they feel very 
mucheliagrlned hy this exposition of their 

Ignorance; poor {fallows, 

HAVKU.—Messrs. George Avhworth And 

James P. [>uau of Lawrence, are noticed 

as among the saved on the ocoaslon of 

the burning of the steamer Wisconsin In 

tlie St Lawrence river, Tuesday night; 

about thirty were supposed to have per- 

ished. 

The speaker expressed hi* gratification at 
being so soon called apon to akl in the dedica- 
tion of a conimodloo* and ample building devo- 

tbe cause of education and good govern- 
in hi* native town.    Scarcely a twelve- 

month since, on another occasion of (the kind, 
he had reminded them of the tender memories 
which gave  tbe  spot a peculiar sacredness to 
blm.   He alluded to tbe commencement by the 
early fathers of tbe town, In educational mat- 
ters, which has been followed up *o liberally by 
their descendant*.   As this building wo* con- 
templated we are reminded that every people 
have written their history and their geiilm by 
their building* and thelrarchlteeture. We have 
arrived at a period when onr most elaborate 
effort* In building are for purposes of state, 
church, business  or  popular education.   This 
building stand* here a temple erected by free- 
men, enjoying every civil right and privilege, 
to popular education and  popular suffrage, a 
mgw ecfcool for the- preparation of young men 
for their duties a* ritiien*, and a town hull In 
which they may exercise the highest preroga- 
tive of i-ltlienshlp.    Here has been planted the 
two great pillars npou which our civil initltU' 
tlon* rest, and man after a long and weary 
journey  has  reached   iluu   political   elevation 
where the ichoot boo*e and the   ballot box 
ha* been open to all.    It has not nlway* been 
so even In tlaaaarhusett*. 
the I'll n,mull Colony this right wa* only en 
|oycd by those connected with tlie ruling church, 
and the UassachusetU lla.v Colony were obliged 
to resist the Influence of Cotton and Winthrop 
who desired a similar restriction there.   As late 
as IT78 Theophllus Parsons of Essex, waa for 
basing the Senate of the state upon property 

to be allowed (o vote for a senator un 
les* he possessed a certain amount.   It was not 

nil IIS) that slavery was totally abolished In 
tho stale, and the slave trade<w«* not protakVJted 
until   17bS.    The orator then spoke  St  length 
and eloquently, of national affairs and progress 

in this direction, and the purification of the 
nation from lu error* and difficulties.   It was 

republic  thus  purged that Massaeliusett* 
holds a lofty position.    In tbe late war, out of a 
male population of'4.17,8T1, between the agca of 
nrteen and forty, she sent to the field 1.13,485, 
Her expenditure of money was more than S-'fl,- 
000,000, and no sokllers were better prepared 
for the field or better cared for there.   In peace- 
ful enterprise, for more than  thirty year* ahe 
ha* loaned her credit to the ctiterprite of her 
cldren*.   In I8W, before a railroad wa* bnltt, 
and when manufacture* were In their Infancy, 
ber valuation waa   *-W,'H«,nn.    In   1 *■..-> It 
reached the   *um of $l,lS)0,t)Of),000.    The  last 
report indicates an annual product of 1517,000,. 
000 to \R\IMXI.IKKI ten year* ago, and this with 
an Increase of only three percent In population. 
K**ex County ha* advanced in valuation from 
»4,33o,0U5 In IftM to 181,647.817 in 1800.    Her 
product* In IStf were ajujs48,0|U, and In ibUI 
Ml.Kn/UO.    Nearly 87,000,000 ha* been loaned 
by tbe state (o railroad*, whkh loan produced 
tar greater results than tbe most sanguine could 
iLUe hoped for. 

Dr. Lorlng reviewed the early hls'ory of edu- 
cation is KM iuif, and., tha composon .with. 
which the stern old puritan* witnessed the ex- 
tension of tbe right of suffrage which tney bad 
reserved for the church alone. The srhool- 
house brought men to a level. The equality of' 
all boys as the school, and of all men at the 
town aseetlag, worked oat tba problem of a 
fras government long better* It became a na- 
tional question. Massachusetts baa never 
wavered In her devotion to this policy. The 
gin of M,000,000 for education at tbe South- 
wast, by Mr. Peabody, Jesily excited the admi- 
ration of tba world. Massachusetts, however, 
spent but year aa bar annual contribution to 
(he cause, 93.574,OT4.4». Tits school expense* 
Inrreaaed during tho war and In addition to the 
heavy expenses retailed by If. The Male dvbt 
now amount* lo f'A&'O.w.li, and it Is only by 
continuing to pursue the same wha> policy aa 

CAPWRKD.—Urown, (he convict At the 

House of Correction, who got drunk and 

rode off with the sheriffs buggy (which, 

however, he sent hack) was captured by 

ppputy Sheriff Currier.while In bed, at Ills 

house In Danvcr*. He came bark with 

Ihe officer peaceably. Brown says that 

he got drunk on the selxed liquors depos- 

ited at the Jail, but does not explain how. 

BAPTISM.—A large concourse of peo- 

ple were assembled near the bridge on 

Water street, on Sunday noon, to witness 

the Impressive ceremony of baptism ad- 

ministered by Rev. E. O. Chaddock, of 

Ihe Free Baptist Church. Thirty-five 

person* were Immersed, about an equal 

number of each sex. The baptism took 

place In a small cove which makes up 

from the river. We are Informed that 

there will probably twenty more connect 

themselves with this church In the same 

manner, on the Common, next-Sunday. 

The prayer meeting at the ,chnrch was 

very full on Sunday evening, and the 

Interest Is unabated. 

HACK FAHB RAISED.—The fare of Mr. 

Churchill's ooachea to and from the de- 

pot, will be In future. In the city proper, 

thirty-five cents. Over the Splcke* river, 

forty cents, Prospect, Clover, and Tower 

Hills, fifty cents. 

side. The tree* In aeres of swamp land' 
between the Maine Railroad shops and 

the road leading to Andover from the 

lower bridge, a continuation of Union 

street, have been cut down, and several 

hundred curds of wood sold. A large 

force of men and teams have been em- 

ployed building streets across the swetnp. 

Parker street teas vet the principal street. 

running about south limn tlie river to 

Andover street. The streets which cross 

It or ruu from It in un easterly direction, 

are Cross, Matket, Sprlugtleld, SfileMn, 

Bailey, Abbott, and Fariihaiu. Parker 

street Intersect* Andover street about at 

the old Salem turnpike, and Audover 

street connects wllh Union street. The 

computiy OWD a respectable sUed hill. 

and track* will he laid from It by whloh 

not only the streets but tho lots between 

ni II h<- III led up. 

HA «i -r- -*-      **—    *■*«*»* tl    Unsss 
the Unitarian Church, lias been  granted 

leave of absence for three weeks by his 

society, owing to Impslred health. Hi 

place will be supplied by clergymen from 

Abroad. Is Is hoped that the proposed 

rest will restore the gentleman to bis 

wonted vigor. 

"CLOTHES- MAKES THE MAN." —All 

persons who desire to become men, should 

htteirfl to this matter, and secure their 

clothes at the popular house of Well. Day 

& Co., M Esses Street. This firm Is com- 

posed of wide awuke men. who are np to 

the time* lu all that pertains to their bus- 

iness, mid can fit their customers' persons 

and pockets. No extra charge for speak- 

ing In German or French. 

Last Sabbath evening before an appre- 

ciative  audience  of   elll/.i-n* -rilling   the 

Town Hail, Rev. U E. Fisher, of Law 

rence. gave an able and  Interesting dis- 

course on ''TUB Bible argument against 

the use of Intoxicating beverages by per- 

HODS lu health," Ihe third In tbe series of 

monthly temperance discourses under the 

auspices of the Safe Home Lodge oftiood 

Templars.   The speaker took utrnng rad- 

ical ground, and maintained ll well, that 

the Bible lends no SH.nc.tton to even the 

moderate  use of   Intoxicating drinks   by 

persons  In  health, but on the contrary 

condemns such  use,  and  approves and 

enjoins total abstinence.     A   very clear 

analysis  of Bible texts,  Interpreted   by 

candor and lu the light of historic facts. 

was  given  In .support of this position. 

Poets supposed by some to teach an oppx>- 

Ite doctrine, were considered and shown 
to be In harmony.   It was also boldly 

stated that there was no evidence either 

In the miracle at Cmia, In the charge of 

his enemies that he wits a wlne-blbber. or 

In the use of wine at the Sacrament that 
Jt"i» Christ ever made or drunk an in 
torkutinv drink, and the opponents ol till' 

were challenged to produce any proof to 
the contrary.   Moreover several precept: 

or requirements of  the Bible,  tajoiVd 

upon  aft, were considered, obedience to 

which  is Impossible' without practicing 

total abstinence from all that can Intoxi- 

cate. 

The North Andover DramMlo Associa- 

tion gave an entertainment at the Town 

Hall, on Friday evening. In consequence 
of-lluaU*^-U0llcB»jtQnrjy._weatl,er and 

non-acquaintance of the peoplu with the 

organization, the attendance was small. 

It Is, however, due to the ladies and gen- 

tlemen composing the association, to aay 

that most ofthe parts were very well sus- 

tained, and Ihe performance on the whole. 

Including the musle hy the accompanying 

band, were very ei-edltable. The moral 

of the entertainment la the reform of the 

Intemperate. 

At the Superior Conrt Criminal term. 

At Newburyport. on Tuesday, Wlllli 

Phillips of this town, plead guilty to two 

indictments fur stealing from the premi- 

ses of Benjamin Rogers and John Dove, 

and was sentenced to hard labor lu the 

House of Correction, six mouths on each 

indictment. 

Twenty-five members of the Senior 

Class In Phillips Academy, have been 

pelted for disobeying the rule forbid- 
ding their going out of town without per- 

mission. There are but nineteen mem- 

bers of tbe class left. 

The sale ol the real estate of tbe 'late 

Elizabeth Abbott, deceased, on Saturday, 

(tomorrow) affords a rare opportunity to 

purchaseis. The land measures forty- 

three feet on Haiti street besides tbe right 

of way. Tbe house Is commodious, newly 

repaired, and convenient. It Is seldom 
property in one of the most desirable 
locations In town  Is offered for  sale at 

The Rev. J. P. Lane of Andover, will deliver 
a tenipcruneo lecture, under the auspice* of 
tieod Mission' tads* of Good Templars, within 
the Methodist Church next Sunday evening 

The grocery store la-lon^lug to Ihe File ''*>■, 
started a few weeks nj;o, has ln-en discontinued, 
the arrangements for weekly payments making 
iMfurtlie.-co'iiinuuieuutiiMcu-nary, whiteut lliv 
s.uiic tlnic, other paYtkM here propose to sell a 
the same low rates, *o that the workmen will IK) 

able to liny as cheap In the Vale a* any other 
place. Mr. Thomas Lavenitcr will keep a sap- 
ply of goods on band to meet all their detnanos, 

Commonwealth,  of  Massachusetts. 

KBBRX, SB.       I'ltORATK COURT. 
To th* nrat of kin, creditor*, and all other persona 

mi-   .■■:.,i la theest-"— 
J.iti-   ol   Amlim-r. In 
delta*-d, IstrMsc: 
Where-is, appllcutk 

Court to ajar™ - 

NORTH AnnoVKR.—The building re- 
cently used by the Congregational socie- 
ty In this town, was sold a few days since 
at auction hy Mr. Allen. It brought 
*:M2. A day or two afterwards, as Mr. 
John Rlchnrdstiti of Winchester, the pur- 
chaser, waa engaged wllh others In tak- 
ing It down, he fell mid atrnck a beam 
In such u tiinuner as to break his rlglii 
arm. The beam however saved him from 
W full of a considerable distance, by which 
he mlglt have been more Injured. 

In North Audover, In a house built be- 
fore the Revolution, lived Benjamin Fish 
who was born there ninety-three years 
agn. mid who has never vUlted Boston 
or ridden lu a railroad car. 

hi*  been  ins.!.• to said 
 uf ndmlalMraiioa on the 

_ iM of said deerssed lo Hosts IVtfer, of Aade- 
\er, la the oeualy of i:— s, V" arc hereby cltid 
lo sppenr at a 1'rolmlc Court, to be held at Salem, 
In raid n> ot   r.•-!'*,i»i the  Uni Tncsdav of 
June neat, at nine odoek, before uo«u, to rhow 
cause, if suii you Imvs, sgale** RTStiliag the same. 

Aad said p.-Hihni.T U u*-rri>> dlrrcird lo *.!»« 
pastille notice thrreoi, >>y BMbaHvliLuar thl* citation 
uaec s week,fir tlirsa saapai-lve weeks, iu ihe 
ai-Kunaper called the JLsMSMg*** ,tm*ricun end Aa- 
dovcr Advertiser, print**] at Lawrence, tha last 
piil>lli-*lluii  to  be two day* st least before said 

Witness, Ueorge I*. Choate, Esquire, Judge of 
sstd Coatl, Ibis itvMili day oi M iv, In tin- year 
omi tliixissiul eiu>( hundred and pint) «cv n. 

3V»yl(l A. C. UOOIJKLI,, Register. 

SEALER'S  NOTICE. 
The subscriber, list big been sppolulcd Sealer o 

Weights and Ur.isum fur the town ot Andover, 
hereby mil Met >v ry liilmblt-nit «f >sld town who 
UMI Wrights and Hi-arum for the purpose of buy- 
ing and •elling, tn prcn-nt ttie •nine, at the Select* 

'■ Kuum.la tlm Town lt»une, to be adjuiled 
lesled: tint all I'utillc Webber- are rcqulrrd 

lo IJ.IV- their si-.il.i-. Beams, Welghta, Bafsuces 
and McsFUiea ailjusled its above. 

:iiiiii)in' THOMAS SMITH, B<aler. 

Andovstr Mull \i i tiiiij* imni. 

■ntlTHKHN   MAILS. 

Due at ».«) A. H., and I 1'. X. 
Close at U H., sud 0 e. M. 

KAKTKKK HA1I.S. 
Dae at I JO sad 7.1* r. M. 
Close at 7.10 A. M., and 3 P. M. 

Clone Turmtiiy, Mr. I urnts) anil Friday at list. 

Consented Railroad Time Table. 

TRAINS LKATB ANDOYRR 
TOT Ito.ton, ti.Tt. 7.1.1, l».W A. M ',   Vi.ii, 13.40, (ex- 

press) .1 (H, a.:l*, 7 (expect*) f. M. 
For Lawrence, s, 11.16 A.M.;  IJ.W, :t.«,*Jtf, 7 r. M 
For No. Andover and Haver hill,« A.M.; HM, l.ttt, 

s w, - r. M. 
For t'orllsad HA.*.; A-40 r. M. 

TRAINS FOR ANDOVER 
Leave Boston, 7, in.U A.M.: lftt,B, Or. M. 
].,-.,>,. I..IV.I.-,,...I- iwlii/M-jTKir.-tt.T8r 

(so. .ide):t.*i.l.;Sl, S.U[MI. *We.)    L 
Leave No. Andover,K.afl,tt.SU A.».; la.w,3.tt),0.W 

TRAINS LEAVE NO. ANDOVER 

~^~"  MAYBEUKY'S 
Anslaver, No. Assslovor A Boston 

DAILY EXPRESS. 
Kami the store of George II. Parker, Andover, 

at 7 1-1 o'eloek, A. M. 
LaStes <>nce, No. 5 Confrtis Square, Boston, at 

1 o'olock, v. u. fwvia 

■tUUHfftf, nV wMM,'t*v? 
—AT— 

MOHRINO.VH. 

Our   stock   always   kept   Ml,   aad   sverythlii| 
marked at th« LOtTMST price. 

Oar wAolt atlmUou give* to toswr* sssHa/astffeK, 
Ballard V»le, ApT aa, 1807.   SmlepSS 

For lion ton, 7 SO, 9. 
vi-r)S.«O,0JM)(t 

(Ail these  

A.M.; 13.JS, (ex. ten Ando- 
from Andover) P.«; 
st Andover, and sit at Law. 

iu I? on ao. side.) rence, bat the S..   _ 
Far Boston (via Halt m) 

FOR NO. ANDOVER 

Lesve BOP Ion, 

J, S.M1-.D. 

- Wswbaaia **UR LAUIW' CiXJAioj, . 
and Maa's aad hois' wear, tor sale cheap at 

SMITH'S, U0 K.tex it., cor. Jueknon. 

Tlie Isrgctt and bast assortment of . 
CAMBMC BDUING8 A 1NHEBTINQS 
to be found la Lawrence, aS 

SMITIt'ri. SO Essex St., eor. J nekton. 

A large aad Otnh stock of flat 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodif'."" 

At Low Price*. 

DANIEL LUG UK, MAIN ST., 

ltA*aACHV*K-m. 

, ANDOVER. 

I.e.i > v Law r (.,, tide) 

ia.to, .-..S*» P M. 
Lesve Ballard V*Je,7JB A.M 

P.M. 

a, 3,5,0 r. r, 
B.ie A.M.; 1IE.M, 3.48, 0, 

Head (no. tide) 8 A.M.; 

it.&a,3.iS,S.i7,*.ae 

TRAINS LEAVE BALLARD TALE 
For Boston, 0.38, J.-iU, 9M A. M.;  ia.as, ;i.6H, 6.41 

P.M. 
For lawreaee, 7.63, 11.00 A. IU]  VtM, 3.45, 6.47. 

855 P. M. - 
For lUv.rliill. 7..VI (Durtlsnd) A. M.; 12Ja, 3.45, 

(l*ortlaud)5.47, SJ* P. M. 
FOR BALLARD VALE 

Leave No. Audover, 7JS, 0.40 A. m.; 3 40 p. M. 

GEORQK H. POOR, 

Attorney & CoronBelor-at-Law 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ITIIM AIIWTKm, MAE*. 

All tb* l*te*t *t*Ia 

HA-TS   AJ'OAPS 
Caa be foaad at 

LOOUE'8, MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

WIHTK   HAIUE1LLK8 
at half ot last jeer's priees, at 

EHlTH'S.su Kss*aat.,eae.Ja*as*a. 

LADIES'   GLOVES. 
The largest assortment aud lowest prices to be 

SMITH'S, 00 Kwwxrt., ear. J 

INSANE.—A woman who was making 
some noise on Essex street Friday nlglit. 
and who was evidently Insane, was tuket 
In charge by officer Pearson, and put In a 
place of safety. She was wrluglnjr liei 
liamla, and crying for "John." Till* Is 

For raany year* In Uhe woman who, In March last, made an 
arrangement with John F. Naylnr to live 
as man and wile In Andovur, married 
people having the preference In being re- 
tained when hands were discharged.— 
Naylnr promised to marry her In good 
earnest, but SfsV* faithless enough to come 
loXawrtnea und pay his atldresse* to a 
young woman on the Washington Corpo- 
ration. The woman, whose name waa 
then t'liil-iliia A. Ilobbs, toiiud It out, 
and otie evening came lo this city and 
made a turrlble upi our at the house where 
her rival was stuppltig.—She was arrested, 
and also Nay lor. ami the case WHS brought 
before the Police Cowlf where these facts 
came out. Judge Stevens sentetiued them 
to be married, nud tliey were at once taken 
by the Marshal, before Mr. Rowe, the 
L'lty Clerk, who povfonned that Interest- 
ing ceremony. The wife, who knows 
nothing of the whereabout* of her hus- 
band, wa* taken by otllcer Itatohelder to 
the Insane Asylum, on Tuesday. 

MAT TRAINING. — This time-honored 
Institution of onr inllilln, occurs on 
Wednesday next. Cos. I and K, of thl* 
city, will go to l.im eil in the morning 
(rain, aud with Ihe four companies ofthe 
regiment lu that city, will have a street 
parade and battalllou drill, in the after- 
noon. ( ol. Beal commanding. The Bon- 
uuy Light Bativry, Capt. Met mire, will 
have a street paiwle, fully equipped 
Jim I proceed to the Mouth side, where they 
will drill on Mr. Valpey's land. On their 
TgnmHn the afternoon, they-*v4U--ttaa.A 
national salute on the Common. The 
horses, fllty or slaty In number, will be 
tumlshed by Banjleld.    , 

LKST'S NEW YORK CIRCUS, which Is to 
be lu Luwreuce on Friday, the Slat lust.. 
Is an uxhlbttlmt of established reputation. 
wliicli will be remembered by many of 
our citizens for the very excellent and 
satisfactory performances which It gave 
here last summer. It Is permanently 
located, tluiliitf the most of the year, lu 
an elegant Hnipliitht-afre on' Fourteenth 
street. In the City of New York, where It 
Is regarded as one of the most fnshlonable 
as well as popular resorts In that city. 
All the leading New York papers speak 
of the performance* given by Mr. Lent's 
troupe,during the past season, as surpass- 
ing In Interest, nuvelty and variety any- 
thing of the kind previously'witnessed in 
this country, und we are assured Hint the 
eulei-tiilimieut* to be glreu In this place 
will equal. In every respect, those which 
have been received wltlt so much favor In 
New York. The presaaward great praise 
tu Mr. Lent tor his effort* to elevate tlie 
character ofcircus pcrforuianocK, and the 
IIDtu. J-turiiat says: "That he has tunde 
the circus an entertitlumuut which the 
moat fastidious may enjoy has been proven 
by the llisl class audience* who have ap- 
preciated and rewarded his effort*. If 
the same spirit uf relincd enterprise I* to 
cliaiia-terlzu'the New York Clrcua troupe 
during their aummtir tour through Nun 
Knglaud. our provincial neighbors aud 
friends will have an opportunity for en- 
joying a treat which we can Imt illy spare 
Urea even for a lew month*." Friday, 
Die 31*1 ln*t., I* the day upon which Mr. 
I .i-in 'r* troupe will arrive. 

I FOR EuitoPK.—Our townsman, Freder- 
ick flutter, Esq., sails from Boston, to- 
morrow. In the China, for Europe; he 
goes out to visit lite Exposition, and all 
for tlie purchase of machinery, aud other 
business connected with his new worsted 
mill, aud will be absent from four to six 
mouths. Mr. Hector P. Linn goes by the 
aauiu steamer. 

MR. EDITOR;—The annual meeting of- 
the ladles of the Andover Freedineu's Aid 
Boclety was held on Monday, tbe 20th 
Inst. The former Board of officers was 
unanimously elected, via.: — President, 
Mr. John Smith; Vice Presidents the 
pastors of the several churches, also the 
same treasurer, secretary, canvassing and 
clothing committee. It was also voted 
by the society to send and support the 
same, teacher among the freednien, as 
during the lust year; and that the ladles 
of the canvassing committee be again 
responsible for the support of tbe teacher, 
eolieotiiig ibe funds necessary In such 
way as shall appear to them most expe- 
dient. The several churches lu An lover 
having aided the society so generously 
and cheerfully, we shall venture to look 
to them again for fuiLlier assistance. 
Surely In a town so large, able and philan- 
thropic ai Andover, oas teacher at least, 
should be .imply sustained In such a noble 
work as educating and elevating those so 
long kept In Ignorance and oppression. 
Tlie amount received from tbe coiitrltuij 
tlons taken lu the different churches dur- 
ing the winter was 9303.*}., and from 
prlvaie donation >77. C. R. J< 

Sunn; Interesting extracts from the 
letters of the teacher, will appear In our 
next Issue. 

Commonwealth of Maaaaohuaetts. 

Ruax, u.    PROBATK CODRT. 
To the helrs-st-lsw, and others Interested In lb* 

estate of JAMKS O'WONNKLL, lale Of Audo- 
ter. in sstd county, marble-cutter, det-rsied, 

Sassaw 
Whereas, Hugh O'Donaell, administrator of the 

estste of raid deorased, bas prwuted to said 
Court bis petition for liet-nse to sell sumach of the 
real estate of slid ileceaned a* will rslse Ihe un 
oflwelve hunnml snd .taty-slx dollar* and fortj- 
■ve eents, for the piiyinenl of debt, and churfcTS 
•f admlalsirstloa, you sre hereby rlted lo appear 
■t a 1'robats Court, to bs beta—1 al Lawrence, ta 
■ltd sountv, aa tba ttroond Tue.dsy of June nest, 
ul ma* oVIock lu lb* roreunoa, to show oasuw, If 
""Xnd^jjU^^tifl^n'eVtfoiSSell to serrs this clls- 
Itoa by yublUblof the same oner a week, three 
weeks mioeeMlvely, la the Laiertnet American and 
Audover Advertiser, s »r  
rener, (he last pnbltceti 
before said I'ourt. 

Witness, Urorge  ¥. Choate   Eiqulrt, Judge of 
said Court, this iwn.ij Hr.i  day or Ray, In th- 
ytar ugsj thousand right hundred and slaty-ieven. 

SIm)» a. a UOODKI.L, Reglaur. 

Are You Insured? 
The subscriber ha* beea appotated aa Ageat for 

the Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company, ot 
New York, aad will attend to applleatlon* lot 
lMuraaee, tb* payment of preadams, aad all ether 
business of the company lu this vicinity. 

ALMON CLARK. 
AAdover, r*b. 8,1BB7.   tffleS)  

WhltrwnahlBK. 
Tba subscriber will aHsad to Wbitewasblng st 

■hort notice, and on  reanuuable term*.   Oraeis 
ft at llrrmon Abbott's will receive prompt stteu- 
—•     ^      „      ^   ■    «,  WlMAaJg WOOD. 
Andover, March 15, 1S87. ^mii  ■ - -' 

• jADMINlSTRATRIX'S SALE 

Beal Estate in No. Andover 
Ry virtue of a Usaasw fro** tbe l'robate Court, I 

■hall sell stiiublleauitloa.oa SATUKIlAY, Jun* 
Sth, at * o'eloek, P.M., on tba premises, all th* 
real estate or tho lata Thomas Kennedy, decessed, 
situated In North Andover, uear the 1st* rrildencs 
of Hon. Urorge Hodges. It eonslits of a two 
■tory dwelling douse with aboat threw-four tin of 
an aareof laad.aad 1* eligibly looted, COU.IIIIOUJ 
at tat*. ANUKLlci C. KKNNKl'i , 

Admlntitratris. 
No. Andover, MaylM, 1SS7.   SfnyM 

Fashionable Clothing 
Made la order on reason able termi, and warrantsd 
to give perfect sstlafacllnn. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
MAIN  STREET,   AKDOTER. 

^aVuaaggSw        *''' CBof An nvewauv v.. 

CHOICR KARLT PRODUCTS.— We are 
under renewed obligations to Mr. Mich- 
ael Horlarty. the eiperlenced gardener 
and florist, having superintendence of the 
ground* of lion. Ueo. L. Davis, of Noi-tH 
Audover, for the nicest possible collec- 
tion ol choice early vegetable*, brought 
out lii Mr. Da vis's extensive green- 
houses, than which Boston ,can afford 
none more tempting, or better evidencing 
the skill and good iuanagfciiiaiit of the 
cultivator. 

;"* 

ACCIDKHT.—On Sunday, a team from 
Lawreuce, driven by a drunken man, was 
overturned-when Rear Lowell. Mr. L. 
Worcester, who seised tbe bridle of the 
horse to prevent farther mlacldul, had his 
right arm broken. There were two men, 
a woman aud two children In the vehicle. 
The woman was bmlly put In ttie face and 
the culldrcu sopiewhst bruised. 

SrkciAL KLRcnoMS will be held. In 
Ward* One and Four, on Monday next, 
to till vacancies In tbe Common Council, 
occasioned by resignations; the polls 
will be upen from 11 till 1 p. M. 

THE KLSU still ooutinuee at Byron 
Truell A Co's, who are selling goods very 
chtap; give then a call. 

KT-\Ve call attention to the lecture 
Monday next, May J7, at tbe City Hall, 
on Fanaticism, by an Essex street Irish 
lawyer, commencing at 8 P. M. 

BALLARD    TALE. 

Thursday of last week, the Band of Hope re- 
SUHK-.1 Its weekly meeting*. The attendance at 

meeting wn* gonil, and the proceedhmi 
would have jrone off pleasantly bat for the very 
OlsoeJei ly cotiihu-t of several young lads present 

visitor*, and whose sole object In being there 
appeared to bo to annoy. We would want 
tin-in to amend tbrlr eondnrt for the future, a* 
a repetition of their proceeding* of last Thurs- 
day evetilag will place ttiem In tbe hands of th* 
law, tbe parties In charge of these meetings 
being resolved to snlunii to no such conduct 
from any one In future. 

Last Friday a flnaodal arrangement wa* en- 
tered Into between the Wbipple File and sir el 
-Manufacturing Co., and their workmen. The 
following are ihe term* offfcred by Mr. Sargent, 
the Treasurer, on behalf of the Co., and accept- 
ed by ihe Overseer* of the several department*, 
un behalf of the workmen. 3-13th* of the 

March wage*, and the full ammint of payVrom 
he 1st of April to Uuy IStli, lo lay over for the, 

present unpaid, tbe same to be a prefvrance debt 
nver all sum* due by the Co., thereafter, tho 

to be paid their wage* every week. Tho : 

Treasurer also staled, that lie full satisfied, that' 
within *lx week* the Co. would be In a comll- 
loti to pay up In full all wage* due their work- 

men. In accordance with thl* arrangement, 
10-lltb* of ihe March wage* wa* paid off to the 
several workman laat Saturday, and from lion- 
day of this week weekly payments will com- 
ments. This arrangement has given general 
saiialactlou. and acknowledging tho difficulties 
with which the Co. has had to contend, has the 
fbll approbation of all tba workmen. 

Last Saturday evening, Peter Clark, John 
Feeney, and Patrick Ughe, after partaking of 
some of ihe vile llqaor still to be had here, got 
into a quarrel, In tha coarse of which Tigho 
drew a knife and itahbed Feeney severely lu the 
hand. Tlie latter k laid ap from work in con- 
Mu.uMoe aud *o It ends, the affair having es- 
caped the nodes of th* authorities. 

Laat Tuesday evening, thirty-six of the 
member* of Bbawsheen Division paid a visit to 
Lawrence, and attended tb* festival given by 
Worklngmen'* Division, In tbe City Hall. The 
evening was a very pUaaaat one, so that the 
rids was aa ssjreeabt* om and lb* excursion 

enjoyed by all. 

NoavH AMfuovaa, Kay 14,1M7. 
Be It known tha* we, William Salton, Kbea 

Button, Oeorge I- Darts, Joba Elliott aad Moses 
T. ritsvuaa, and oar a*eocl*i*#i belag lb* President 
ud Treasurer and majority of the Mreetor*, have 
this day orgaelied a corporation under Chap. Si 
of th* General Statute* of th* Common wraith, 
under the aaateof tb* "Noani Aanovaa MILIA," 

for the purpose of manufacturing Woolen, Cotton, 
Silk and Jute Goods. Bald oorporatfon Is sltasted 
■t North AndoTer, In th* eoantyof Estea;. that 
th* capital stock of said corporation ll one hUnrtrrd 
thousand dollars, and one hundred thousand 
dollar* is actually paid In; and tlir par r*lnt of the 
Ibarra In the corporation I* one hundred dollsri; 
that William Button Is President of ssld corpora- 
tion, and Klieu Button la Tre.nurrr. 

WM. BLTTflH, Prestdeat. 
EUKH BUTTUM, Tmi. 
GKO. I- DAVIS, 
MOBKB T. BrKVJtNB, 
JOHN HL1.10 r. 

ESSKX, **., Hay 14. 1SS7. Tbea personally 
appeared tha nbove nsue d William Button, Ebea 
Ballon, Geo. L. Dart*, Hose* T. Stevens and John 
Elliott, the president,Treaaurer,and a majority 
or Ihe Director* ol said corporailoa, and made 
solemn mill thi.t the sbove crTtillcale la Ira*. 

[dfamp.]      Before J. W, PEIlItT, 
SI my 17 -tustlee l^ae*. 

CAUTION. 
Where**, aiy wilr, I'. Augusta Peabody, bas left 

my l*it aud board without gsus or consent. Oil. 
Is tu forbid ill persons harboring or tiu*tluf( her 
on mv LIT-mil, *« I thall pay ao debts ul her ■■<>■• 
ir-criof »rt«r this date. B. V.-PKAUOUY. 

Ilostord, M*y 14, 1BS7.   ItmylJ     

AIM lion Jiisl*-* by Ucoritr lo.lcr. 

ADMINISTRATORS BALE 
Valawble Kami Estate !■  Andover. 
Byv 

shall sell i 

A CARD. 
would give aotlc* to th* citlseai 
■ " wrraud yletnUr, that I ap- 
_ their IllJ-ral pntronngi- In tin 

oait, and In future solicit the nmt; 
*nd will strive to make It iu object for those who 
need the isrvleai of a drattiit. to rail upon me. I 
am now a.ing a pat.nl, wMw, whe* applied to a 
whole, or partial »el of teeth, obvlales the difficulty 
arliloK Ml food gelttag under tb* plat*. Also, 
Mile** (really la keeping tb* plat* Sr»lj la place, 
rcgnrdleis.ol the torn ol lbs luoutii. 

Chlorlo Ether a.lmlsi*t*r*d wbea advisable, In 
the extrartlon of teeth. 

Satisfaction guaranteed in all *a»e*.   -f .„ 
J. B. BLAu. 

Har.tS.   w4t—***y 17-4U 

CHEAP   CASH   8TOBK. 
AMOS   D.   CAHLETON, 

at tb* old Hand, 

HIA.B THal TIO. AHDOTI1 WiFOTi 

eontlnae* to furalsh tb* public with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DRY GOODS, 

BOOTS AND   SHOES, 
At the Lowest Priees. 

A. D. CARLKTO*. 
Ro. Aadov*r,MarohS,l»S7.   t-Tlmha  

^7C7IVT\MOORE, M.D. 
HomoGopatbic    Physician. 

Ofllee,  td  deer  from   Post Ofle*, 

(st residence Mrs. Cbaa. Pray) AwDOvaa, Has*. 

0«e* boara-1 to S, 7 to • r. St. 

Dr. Moore I* permitted lo refer to the fotlowlni 
gentlemen :— 
•B.DeGcoiltaT.M.D.. Balcm: B. M.Cat*, M.D., 

8.1cm; Aldus' Merrill, M. 1) Concord, K. H.| 
t^n.rVslUrllsrrimsu.aee'yolAtatsoriJ.H.; W. 
-II   lougce, M. U., Lawrence;   Ka-Uov. H. Berry, 
Aadever.   ■ - - 

"   ' CJJJ^pTncHgSAFil 
Pur* Linen Table Cover*, bleaebrd and brows, at 

UMI nt'H, vi Essex St.. eor. Jackson. 

Hy vMSJB ol • license from the Probst, 
ill at pi" " 

¥ftth,at4u,clo 
blip aaetlon, on BATLKDAY, Msy 

nJii P.M., aa lha premise*, allI tho 
real .-stateot the late Ellsabetli Abbott, widow, 
deccised.situatwl un  Main street. Audover  neat 
.mull ul  IIIL- linnk building.    It *ou«l>ti of * lioiisu 
■■id bsrn.lojiether with the land under aud adjoin 
lug the ant.   Tb* boa- 1* eommwliou. and eoa 
vt-nl ni   and li noiv occupied by rsmlllc* md an a 
..ore.   'rim sstal- Is on the jsrliicl|ml ilrcct Ot the 
town, dliecily oppoilte the Town House ami post 
oft) e, and being ■Hunted la tbe inldul of builueii, 
renders It o*» of the muat desirable location* l» 
lownBir trade, a residence, or for tlie en-eitonof* 
.pleidld private or publle ballnag.   A more p 
linilar deacrlpiloa ol  ibe prvtuiiei, wllh • iti 
nii-utof Um***ua*b*ane*ioulliapro|Brty iad i 
cnidUloui of paymiut, will he mad* known *t.i 
Ihe r*ut* I* **id Bir Sb* pay an nt uf debts aud 
the benefit of the heir, ol >ald dc«**sed. 

l.k'lllliK t'lWTEa. Adm'i 
Audover, May 10, IB67.   WmylB 

QUAHDIAN'8 SALE 
Real  E*tale  fas   Nurlh   Aadi.ver. 

to vl»«M*a! alioeiwrro** the lJvbal*Cour 
■ hall *ell at public auctloa.oa XONtlA V, May tt, 
at 4 o'clock.V. at., em tbe premlie., th* real i-.ii.te 
of ta* late Wlllmm Uomlhue, vd.dMrmwd, iltualed 
lu the loeAh part of North Andover, on Hi* old 
Balcm turnpike. Th* **t*t* euaslsts of ■ hoaie 
with aboul half an icrr uf lead, ind ti sold Inr Itn 
brneatof Ki»ln* Z.()oodh*c, Mary K.Certar. MS* 
rla C Oeodhu*, William K. Uoodhae, l.Ula K. 
Uoudha*. Hanrwila l>. Uoodh** and ClmrU* E. 
ttuiKlliue, ill minor cblldrsB of said dtnrascd. 

i uuilhl.iii.nl aal*. 
CAHULIN E D. UOmUl UE, Usinllia. 

No. Andover, May 10,1IW.   SfMytti   ' 

Blacksmithing. 
Th* subscriber, having lake* hla old stand, on 

Pe.tr.ou street, will attend lo Hlick.mltliing In ml 
It. branch. .. He is thanatal for psmt ffcvor., mil 
solldu a eontiBuaac* of p*lro**g* from lurmir 
cu.lomera aad uthere. 

Particular atu-utiou paid to *aoatau. 
JAME8 M. BM11H. 

Aadover, May 10, US7.   JmSmylS 
i 

GRAINI 1TC3- I 
ooiia »i ma *ua*«aiaaa. 

IIESItT 3. NEWMAN. 
And*ver, March M. 1SB7. tf 

Beet Root Hegojr. 

KDtTOft AMEHICAN :—A small book has 
want ll heen Issued, writren by Mr K. 

11. Giant, anrl published by Lee ft Shep- 
ard. Boston, treating or the manufacture 
of beet root tugar; tbe author having In- 
vestigated the process as adopted In En- 
rope. France lakes the lead In the pro- 
duction. It being In IMii.i il. tlie tntnl of 
-J70.iK.Mi tons, at a ooat of about 4 cents per 
pound. AH the beet can be grown here 

■as readily as there. It would be undoubt- 
edly a profitable t-rop when we lake Into 
account the present lllgn price of sugar. 

The E«*ex Agricultural 8ooh-ty baa ol- 
frred the premium of tlfly dollars for ttie 
beat sample of beet root su-ar, not le^a 
than 100 Iba., produced In the County.— 
As It Is now the time to put the seed Into 
the ground, will not some of the farmers 
plant a Snfflctnnt quantity to try tbe ex- 
periment? and any surplus will be valua- 
ble as fbotffor their stock, especially with 
hay at 150 per ton. p- 

Danvera. May 1*%  

Til* POHD on the Common has b**« 
re-Alled, and Is eseentlally Improved by 
the cleaning out It received, ami aa snort 
a> It beoomea settled will doubtless be- 
ouMie comparatively clear. . 

Y 



POLICE   MATTERS. 

gATWBDAr.—Joseph Hoodbor behnrnd »ke a 
jo.epli Una-Hoy, it the elreu* and menagerie Fri- 
day afternoon, lit* drunken howla wm louder 
■Mi'ii Imn than rhono of the other bensta MM 
tliecanveu. Three stout policemen und nhur»e 
trot Him "> the *iHlion house in ■ wagon. Begu- 
latlon priori »• "°- H* aa*tWeaawse MB •■Mil 
which wtaJaeed to li.ni by Mi arrest, 

Tlionia*J>Uniuiltou got drunk on the Atlantic, 
•nd knocked hTt^*ir«** noae all n*kew. Tlie |«w 
womanhowever, did not appear ■f •*nal Mm. |M* 

ltiebard Fox, ■ boy OMI)M. Dmi.k and *M'- 
Ini furloualj about In a bunt- »■*# Ml'*** 
had a botllcoi wblakry In hl« pocket.    ft!** 

MoanAT.—As the oJBocre dcetred to attend 
 Newburyporl, lid U»e oars PteflP ** ■" 

hafih-d  nl *e»cn •'•toek, 
Icaathun ■*• 

early hour, the Mine 
•nd the caleh proved very heavy 
•ateeti being lukeu nut. Another wan re.lored to 

Iw. MUH eleu-at.snKle"I"? *■' -•"'•th" T " 
ous night. The iwh K<I " nahltigton, »nd per- 
hap. rom. other rarror-tlon, paid off MhMV. 
and thl. may eeaeuwt **r ihe u.ieeu.l demon.lra- 
lion The leuunarunee aren say thai If tl were not 
fur the polke aad etute eon.tablea having closed 
up M'V.ml places, I here Would have been prrdtcly 
Ihlrtlfour tn iln- ihtck In* tend of seventeen, "nd 
the ninlier Hi Hoses put ha* reached the Cornier 
M.ure. Of Iboae which came before the awful eye 
nfjasllce thia naurulng,   aix mere  youag women, 

M.irlarleery, not looting like a hardened sin- 
ner, wsi Allowed In «o "ii probation. 

Mary Nolan, i ho lull (iwn twice forgtrea with- 
In * week, ipp. anil her* " wuust" too often. Up 
■he went f>r ninety days, bringing her to the som- 
bre Pall, alwaya supposing site 4oe« not fat" par- 
doned " by the higher court, Ihe OrilllWI, 

Miry Mooney was aleo In tiled to board (rot at 
the cool lintel mi tho mi'.li! Splokat, during the 
three mouths of auaniwer. The gentle Mary waa 
wandering ■hint at I A. If., In a doubtful loeallir, 
with a bottle of gin, with which oho told the onV 
oeri ah* propo.ed.lo aaeuage the p«Ja In UM aseaa- 
« but a problematical Infant. She did netauooeed 
however, In playing that apon thew. 

A young worn*n w«« roaring drank and "burst- 
dngtMugS" generally an the Washington The 
"potlia" were»eut for, and Ikree of Ihaaa went 
gallantly to tho feaour. Tba three yoamg wooten 
who rooaa*d with bar, "•oooU'd" lnMntlnantly 
wlieit the ogteera made tin Jr apptarsnoB, bat the 
Jmoxleated penon wne In had, and doallaad dreta- 
liiU heraelr. Aa abe refuted lo do It, tbara waa no 
renourra bat (or the oaVceri to perform that tome- 
what <ltilr ii. duty, and at lite young woman waa 
too luwhbil to bn apparrelkd In the preaeaee of toe 
three, the aaarrled nau of die party who «ra*Mp- 
jmn-d to " know the ropea," adjnatad the hoop*, 

- poefcl, aadathercomplkaLcilgainieiiuaml itrlng* 
known to tM aax, and aha wai taken to tho »la- 
tlon wiilLOOl maoh wara truuble. AffcotloWatrly 
waraed and allowed lo go. 

Kate IHMEherty. an old bloat though a yonng 
woman, whoar MOB la tlau rummleat that appear* 
In court, waa Mut to her old home lor thirty ilayt. 
The oDcera foand tho hoy popadallon of Cbaatnat 
Mini atoning her- Slie waa,or mnoled ihe waa, 
vary ilok In the Mutton HOBM aai a phyalolan waa 
•ant for. 8fco roTnawd to Uk« bis mrdlaiae, bat 
waa forrr I to. 

itoM Jlnlvey paid »SJ* for getting booay, and 
waa allowed to go. 

The male drunk* paid the flxed tariff, g? and 
coitr.lt eoatlng the Salurdaj night chapa *7J0, 
and the Sunday buwdrr* but g6J». Tbeaa were 
the mini oontrlboted—«7J0, gujaj, g;jo, gam, 
gjJO, »fl.K). gfl.HO, gr.ao. 

Jamca (Jritta, whoa* wlfe'i dark colored aye, M 
the aat In the eawrt-rooni, bore damning evidence 
ol hla brutality, waa aant up lor alily ilayi for bit 
" lay luar hla hand upow a woman aave In the way 
of kludneaa." 

Lawrenoe Cnrley and Michael Oantey, tho litter 
a boy, ware charged arttb making a JUmrbaBce.— 
Tlie oaae aeenard aemlwhat mixed, t'urley wai 
rtoulrad lo pay about go, to which be atrenaJT 
alijiatwl. harkagi i 
The boy 

Ti'KBIIAT — XIary Ann Sejraour, drank oa the 
«orporalk>n, gl and onata, or ten day*, otayed 
■•■i ill day- to allow her to leave town, 

Handall Harhlna, drunk, gland oatU.or ten 
diyi.   Stayed tour hoaura. 

fflDltiMiui.-Ungh McCluikey^oaaeorrif|bU 
truant, wont up for alxty day». 

Jane llranuan, drunk, goov or thirty dnya. Stay- 
ed four koara to allow lit r to leave, 

Wlnnilred HeCarty, who waa on a pretty ataady 
drank, waa driven by the grinning dtwiuw who had 
poaaenaloji of her, to at tempt awtf-mnrder with a 
mini.   Hhw ana looked up for ten day*. 

TIIL«»DAT.— Moaa Blxby gat ouletly drunk and 
infilled upon going to Bleep In a Mraaga ahop.- 

8TONK, UutiSTOR A HURIAT'S Oi|{- 
Cl,'».—TMg grant! troupe of ■iiuer-eml- 
netit £qneatrtan>. Gyuinnaig gnu ALTO- 
bats BMVQ tlieir linn.il |»erformgi)tfe In 
llila I'lac* yt>4*itl«y nlhiiition, HtlruolJu« 
an iiinlli-iiff tIIMI coiiipkitely Allvd thu 
•iiacioiiR   pHvlllIun.    The   p«rfonnghe«8 
IliroughoiiL <*.!<■ i-iii|ih:ill<-itlly tlif viiy 
ln'-t HI r uivt-ii In thin place. TIHS mlia 
culoiig tilling of l,i- .l.iiiii- Dnrlei. mm 
pltiiiy lietiilltHJ llu- iiiidii-tii-c. UIKI waa 
rvceivvd   wlili rapiuroua   bum* of ap- 
plullM.     Tilt!     IlilieMMHIl    Alia    III    Mlllll. 
Jennetta and M'llg S..phie .Sr^iiin-i*. were 
remarkaliltj ItluatrHlloiin of Jarinu; gntl 
vrace and (rave ffreat utitlafitc:Ion. llir 
jutfepM ^ytuuiiiiir tt-uta of the Ool(Ilt> 
liiI>Ihti■*, wertj of (In* iDuat marvellout 
deacrlpllon, and gnllroly illiti-n-nl from 
iin' usmii routine of «ueli Tt-Hta. Tlteaet- 
Ifif dwjeeol Mi. Quo. llululUiigon were a 
jri.nl icalute, and ihe nkillfid iraln.r 
iiifi lied tlie Hpplmifr ht* reet-lved. Mr. J. 
Jl. Mutiny. (« til* rxtrnonllnary ilftnon- 
gtvalloiiB ut atrtsiiKlii- »'*" exultod tlw ml- 
tnli uilmi nl the gudk-nve. Ha nitint j>ar- 
Heularly praUe Ibu "jenlleimtn wliu t'nr- 
iii-ln'd Iht* fun fur thu eiittTtulniueiili, 
Mr-.-i>. !><n Stone and Nut Auatln. who 
|)i.--r'>- a born aplltudu for the pualllotia 
iliey occupy   iu   Mi-- ClrciiM.   Their wltl- 
ri-ltlS. Jokera Alld   pUIIH MIIHi'k of   Mil- plln 
jnifi' ol tiitiiluT wit.nod what la far better 

'tree Irom all objeullutiablo hiujriiajfe 
I anldeuta. Thfa I* a wlioleaoma pu> 

lliHlioii lonir needed and very worthy to 
■ pralped. The entertain merit last nly;ht 

w-auwther lur>r«. crowd, aa will thoee 
be ylveH Iu tho future. Thia Ureiig 
mini* but one day longer.— Kxchanp*. 

Thfa companr will exhibit In ihla city 
Monday, May S7ih. 

K8SEX   COIINTY   IT Mil. 

Tba Amealatry Woolen Mill, liiiviiiii fnlled to 
oae of tiew iuxk, baa vuiexl >•> >t'fl in prop- 

at aiH-tkin;   tho   atot-k holdera   will   loao 
'"y- 

In Die town of Eftex, a building now gong; 
«i> la iln- tint erected In (our yeaxa. 
■ In  Wrat  Newuary, Inat  week, Mr. reahodr 
£lr, an aged man or IS, while plowing, Tell 

■1 In the furrow. 
|» Tin- K«aex Oaiinty conferenre of liberal Unl- 
tgrian chnri'liaa, held Iu aeconrl meeilnu In 
lyini, but Thursday, being largely attended. 

Abigail Morrhton, aged 73, died audden- 
hout r -- ■ 

111 ut i day ntnl 
Newburypurt propoaea  to have anold-raah- 

nned rmirih of July eelchration. Including an 
1'iimiim,  a dinner,  a prueuMiun, regaita,  etc. 

Plck-pocketa aecta tb have Ronrtihed In Lyanl 
■n lii MI- day. 

. Varuum Pinkham, while mnklng a par- 
) in a lion hi Havetblll, un smurday e*e- 

*ini;. Inkl lila porte-inonnale on ihe connter 
Vliile he tteppoj au-ruea the atore, nut returning 
^ mltiuie aiW, roaitd ll mlnalug, nomi adroit 
TH*. VM wniked it off; It cvHtaiucd iwo 

SITPKRIOR  COURT. 

ie arraignment* and trial* at thi* court eony 
dloi   .Monday, Bt  New bury port.    We give 
reault Of the Lawreuco caaea aa far ai they 

have been acted upoa. 
Otlver Ii. White and Oetf, Clart, the twa New 

York Ihlevc*. who Hole eoaia, cloth and other ar- 
a faon the atorca of Meeara. I>odge, Fuller, 

rtrhnakr and (other*, and were arreated at the 
Franklin lloute, plead guilty, and were aenlrneed 
to five year* cacti In the State l'rlson. 

u HI lleCrelll*, dealing a boraa and buggy 
from lire water, plead guilty.   One year Haauujajf 
Ciil/i'. I lull. 

IVIer   l.ecle*ter, who previously gave a* an ex- 
iao lor aaarrylng auoibvr woman that he waa not 

■narrlid to the woman In Xngtnnd, who bore three 
elilldrcn lo him,owned up that lie rnu. Twoyeara 
«tat«  I'rl.on. 

Hllilniu Cottam, who married Julia Higgle*, ha 
having a wile la Kagtand, plead guilty, "en- 
Uuoed to two year* tn the State I'rl.on. Tho II la- 

waman who peld her hurbaud'a fai a to Rag- 
land, lo get rid of Mm, waa for Bone unaccounta- 
ble reaaon, acquitted. Col, T. A. fereon* waa her 
oounerl. 

Mfclinel Knlllvan, the man who endeavored to 
eaeape on I lie roof ot the Wnahlngtnn. plead guilty 

dolti ry, that charge being  eaaler to inauage 
than bigamy.   Two year* Houae of Lurrcetion. 

in rtitllfp*. Laroaay of robea at Andover.— 
Plead guilty.   Oae year Home ot Correction. 

Daniel rtavll plead guilty to entering tirovelaud 
depot. 

mn I'lyan, Andrew Na'vlt. Breaking Into 
McAIIiatcr'a gunsmith chop on Common Street,— 
Tried and convicted. 

The follow In r have been Indleted and arraigned I 
Jotapb Haater(on,feloiiluot aaranlt upon a little 

girl with Intent *o.   Plea, not gallty. 
m Conway, charged with picking the pocket 

of a lady In an aacllon room, tried nod acquitted. 
Jeremiah l.eary. Charge, plehlag alady'a pock- 

et entering the Brick Catholic Church. Plea, not 
gallty. 

Mr*. Kelleher paid gM u4 eoaU, for idling 
liquor. 

Eighty-four pertona were  indicted  under the 
charge of liquor Miller, among whom  were a 

iaa Lrawgenei.   We hare no report aa yet i 
the Tag e caaea. 

THE RICUMT OP THE 8«ASOrt.—While 
polltlclana are qiiarelllne; about recon- 
gtructton, Jeff Davla, Mexico Ac, and 
European natlona are preparlnfr for war. 
we recommend to onr readera, while 
they await the result» of theae enmran- 
tiona, to Improve the tlmo, and vlalt A 
w. steam* ft Co.'g and gee the rlchcat 
frooda of the aeaabni TKeairna' <£ C6. have 
taken advantafte of the recent decline In 
pricea, and have made extensive purchat- 
ea of geaaonable and faahlonable dry 
(?<>oda,   carpetlnga,   etc.,   embraclnjr the 

richest of the tegaon." 411 of which 
they are gelling at quick pricea. Read 
tbeir advertisement, and then give them 
a call. 

AM ESCAPED LUNATIC —Wednesday 
morning a young man about twenty years 
of age entered the store of Mr. Cntler, 
and casually mentioned that he had had 
no breakfast. After gome conversation, 
Mr. Cutler took him Into Mr. Drew's sa- 
loon and -gave hitu some breakfast. The 
stranger remained about the saloon for 

hour after be had finished bfs repast, 
manifesting no Inclination to leave. Col, 
Drew, on conversing with hitu, suspect- 
ed that be was not sane, and Anally asked 
Mm |t I* wu not so. fle freely admitted 
that '-something ailed hla lieaii." and 
also, thu he had bean locked up by bis 
friends. Information waa given at the 
Marshal's office, and the young man wag 
loojted up tor safe keeping. His friends 
In 1 .o« el 1. heartl of his belug here, and 
the next day sent for him. 

Maw FiAKo-roBTa laaTHOOToa.—William Ma- 
in, ibe well kaowa ataaUt. la about to uablUh a 

new method fur the pUno-rurlr, which he hai had 
-    i-il™ »iik 

that *y*ten* 
 tiailn-ulahed ■■ a 

leaoheat aadia »ald to prureuH severalfcuilailliiui 
-   ~   of ln»irnclloii and practice, whli-li   ~ 

vntae. 
. Uaaon returned from Kerope, four- 

teen yi  

arhock, Moa«be)les,'*o. 
ere lo prepare an lasfri  
but declined doing te uutll he ahowld have tli. *d- 
vantagee of Ihoroegli eaporieBce an a teacher— 
lievlug- realised thi *e, he U now reedy with a book 
which 1* aurar  

" tin' pirn 

which 1M* iu.i4a  Mr. Maaun ao dtetliy 
leather, ami ii ' 
la mode, of in 
the free teal v 

VI Es3  Mr. I 
teen yewra ell—, _ 
year* under the very beat asaatera, as I.Uat, l>rey- 

-   *-., he waa urged by publl.l,. 
mo   nuof for ihe piano, 
he •howld hare the *d- 

iUtetwatamMMg 
>uav.-d Ht pakll  
Viwk.-AT. 7- ifualoeW 

It-fmJl 

lllrt. Ii at. 

'■' M«rrl>s|rmai.    .   ^ 

lUCtfAUDct-PtJPlV-In that ally, May Plh, 
by akev.ileo.W.Bosworth, Mr. Merwln Ulahard* 
t« Mis* Una Uapte; both of Lawrem*.     - 

DAMK — BUTLll.-»r the uw*,a>. Medo 
Dame to Mlaa alilled* Hntlor; both a( ta«reuca. 

I'KKKrNi-LOI'SUE—Iu tbta arty, May ivtii, 
fay He*. C.C.Haaalag Mr.Jowrilian IVrklni to 
■ las Julie Lounge; been of Lawrenoe. 

«z,xesr$.'i^iKiaraWsias: sz 
ffu.SNutor eteatot thv tienHT <*i*>Te* td*\v'orth- 
Ingiun.ui Mi.* ( harlutle  B., daughter of Unary 
VVardw.-U;  i-ola of A. 

OILMAN—OH,B.—la Me. Andover, May nd* 

Jaat Imported from the Contiacat, 
vu, HKW roaal, 

A freed and beautiful .lock of 
Travelling & Lunch Basket", 
from the large aaiortmrat of whleh all may be 

— '"ess, we oordlnlly lavlte our 
OktU. P. l-'i:Tl.Klt'3, 

nwllwway'a Pill* and Ota*tsweat.l-Prae- 
llce v*. Theory.—The unparalleled snroeae which 
■ tlend* three remedjle* la their radical cures of 
Scrofula, Kryatni-lu*, Unit Kheasa, Alng'i Kvll, 
llarber-s Ilch, Ulcer, Vlore I-rg, Ringworm, and all 
akin dteoaat-*, would be daeaaed Incredible, wen- It 
not aubalantlaled by " Bcloud of lltlai; wll 
es." 8ueh beneucial reaalta eannot fait to en 
lenac onr admiral ma Per the genlue whirl, dl.jil. 
auck ■cieHcu in the rxtirpatiow of diaaaaaaad 
the triumph of health I   noli by alt drugglit*. 

Aaother Phnue. 

" Charley, If yea would like some tea. 
Juat pa*a jour eup; you're out, I see* 
silagulded word*—uo aooner said, 
Thau he remarked, (mouth full of In-egd) 

" JuBigiiuLrouudlliccornrr I" 

No matter What the llase or plaoe. 
If oluud* or luaihine mark my race; 
I've eean-ely stlrrid a peg all day, 
And yet be'a always aure to any, 

" Jailgoneroundiheiiirner I™ 
Poor Ann! her nerves are n ally weak, 
I'm glad ahr guea to tobool neat week) 
she iiii-> In tier lalut way iu eoold, 
For every mufti ent she Ie to'd, 

" JaatgouerooudtheeoraeT I" 

TO  SntASliKBS. 
When neat you come with this In rleW, 
To trade el number fti, 
Pnaa other clothing alores yoa meet. 
Till nearly up to Newbury at rent,    ' 

lint dou't " gorouadthecorner I * 

WOODWARD'S, 32 Essex ht, Lawrence. 
t-t ,  

DR.   MA1TI80N-S  8URK RBMBDIB6 
FOB SPECIAL OABRS, 

Caw be oblalae.) only ai Ills ofaoe. Mo. M Union Bt, 
Providence, and are aenl by eapreea In aeeled peek- 
age*, trenrt /mm aoaerualteu, lo all part* ol the 

ntry. 7Vg do not care ewerwsaiao, but for 
pectlve purpose*, U*f potttftMg has* ao • 

SFB,rr>TGh_ GOODS. 
i s ar. 

We take pleasure In Inviting year attention to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
wmi-ii wa aaa 

OPKMINO   FRtlM    DAT   TO    DA*,    AN 
THI   IKttOM    AUVAgCII. 

Shawls In Great Variety! 

DRESS    GOODS! 
gar A fall Una, adapted to the comlag aaaaoe.JBt 

OAPK81 
READV-KADK oa HADE TO ORDER! 

—trrtai— 

A (i(»o(l Assortment of Cloths. 
, — A»TD — 

A OBBAT VAHIMTT OF 

BUTTONS AND TRIMMINGS! 
Domestics. Hosiery A Glove*, 

With n full stock of good* usually found in a Irat- 
ahjauj Dry Uooda Hoe*. 

If GALL     AMD     saa. -jag 

BAILEY    &   MURRAY, 
t-t   150 Eases alreel, Uwreace. 

tkerp 
lull lal 

 ■» 
for postage, and direct lo Du.   MATTIBOM, MU, as 
DKIONCIT., PKoviDaaoi, It. I, ' aagliVly. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
The only reliable remedy for those brown dtsool- 

cn t ion ■ oa the ana aalksd Moth Patches aad Freeh- 
lea, la PaaHT'a Mora AKU KUIIutt LOTIOV. 
Prepared only by Dr. B.C. PBaar, Deroutologlat, 
49 Iloud atrrot. New York. Sold by nil druggists 
la Lawret oa aad elsewhere.   Price %1 per bottle. 

aaargsrtaaa 

iBAIl.B;Y BBi>yg1tjtf, 

PROVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit. 
Fickles, Preaei ves, Ketoh 
upa, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit, Capers, 
French Mustard, 

&c., &c, 

PIANO   TO    LET. 
ASM octave, Hose Wood Fin I eh Piano, made 

by Toaa, or Boatoa, will be let oa reaaonabla 
tanas.   Apply to G. H. HARUKNT, 

ItsajM 171 Ksaaa i 

LBOTURB 

FANATICISM, 
', „ At TMM- - 

CITY BALL, LAWRENCE, 

Monday Evening, May 27th, 
wr AS 

IRISH   CATHOLIC   LAWYER, 
Or laaax ar., LAWUEMCK. 

TUketS to be had at the Bookatorea aad ftem 
Committee.    To body of bail, 7k eta.   Reterred 

To  the Cltlxeoa  of I.awreace  aad 
No.   A adorer. 

II 0 I, DB rf.» B 
I.AWREUCK  A   NORTH   ANDOVER 

trill aosaiaawso to run on Monday, Mb* . 
tweea tba above aaased place*, tor the aoeotaaio- 
aatloa of the nabUc. 

Learea »o.Aadover at» l-I A.M.. lead 7 r. a. 
Learea Lawreaoe at 11 A, X„ i aacf I r. SK 
tHaoe la Lawreuc* at SAIKHSMACU'I Kkprrss 

Ofaoe, Beat door to Post UOoe. where ordera iuay 
be left. 

Office In No. Andover, at HiiLt>r.S* Drug Store. 
Ordera In No. Andover roav be left at the itore* 

of A. D. CarMoo, Ruyal a Ke'rshaw, Cheeny Bro'i, 
aad P. W. Harnea. 

Pare, tea cent* each way. 

sPRijsra GOODS i 
BVItom TKHKI.L M CO.,     ' 

WMM •waaeotfally InfbrsB the ritlieu* of Law, 
reaoc, Andover, Mrthaen and viclalty lhat 

they hare eugagva 

MISS    AUASBA     J.   DAGGKTT 

ro *Aaa cMABaia or raaui 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 
Whleh pssttisn aha will eaausae April 1st. 

We ujeke thia branch of our business aa eepeetaJ- 
tty, aat all tmstne** and ordera lutraMed to our 
care tn thi* dmnrtaaent will receive the personal 
attention of Mi*. Daagstl, who Is MkaowMged 
to he tha asset arttarVa aad aeossajsBslwsI Cfctak 
Maker la Uaftvaea.   Oar stock of 

cLOAines un niHMiiies 
Is eery large and of tha choice* styles. 

Wa harejust reoetred a fall Mas of 

Cloth for Men & Boys' Wear, 
la connection with which we hare received 

the AOKxcr for 

Buttertck's Celebrated Pitterns 
Par Boys* Olothiag of everr dsstrlailna, of tho 

lateet etylee-t:eai* aad Pants, toaare, Uari- 
b*MI aad Preach Jeeheta, Waists, Veata, 

blou*ee dw.,~whlek must be of greet 

who ha*a boy i 

MTROM   THUILL   *   CO.,   Sole AgeuiU. 

SILKS, DRSSS GOODS, 
SHAWLS, KID GLOVBS, 

WHITE GOODS, 

HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
DOMESTIC OOODS, TABLE L1NBN. 

lavlte yoar early silent 

RYROK TKUELL * CO., 
l«tt Baeoa St.. 

April 1st, 

,^EEK^ 

r*3Q35£& 
The  rirr«a-P«r Exrrllrnrc of 

Announcement for the Season '67 

Will exhibit at 

Monday,   May   27th, 

ArtKRMOOM AHD KVUtlMQ 

Tha Maaagera detcnaliiad lo deserve a epatlaa- 
BIION 01   Ihoae   htgh   ami   dlillngaUtied BMrks  Of 

lermlaod to keep 
aa eateruinment 

rciaitalloa lor provldluB 
■ ailed taeelh iww, waMi 

■" \TK.0P- 

_. by Ihe unpunit of a Pltll, 
l l»M AkHAIfOF AH-flaTHlCKLkMUIIllUI 
which for aulah, atillltha, expertuea*, v.tiny of 

•    ad VsiKMVTtl.ITT  t»K TAL- 

J as jwdawlufe la the most dainassiailas 

PattuUar and Hataklaaa "ilVllll. 

la a aovel aad aotaaewaeaalea prognmme, UM 

tfceaa Artistle Tabtoaes, aad rowg loans ration of 

 -l^LJ^!L_     ,,,.J. 

PASHIOSAtlLE 

OABMEMTS. 
%w4 asfl  aaoitf -fkiiRiA 

JO gtrair MgalJ ?•-' 

Tha Moat MylbA and fleautlfal 

CLOAKS 
.1   . 

I*  be found  la tW* dty, ena wow be arm at 
^ .     ;■   Vl Ittull 

■ 

. ■■    -■;■■    «T   ■ r 

SEW noons 7oi stunt r 
We aoUcit KSrRCI AL ATTRNTION te oar   . 

MAGNIFICENT    STOClt 

A LKfllTIIaTATi: CIllCHM, 

HAVkC    YOTJ    GOT   ONE 
or THJt 

Jtew rttstaaps for Marking flothtng t 

Will also print yoar name beautifully la books 
or on paper* or card.   To be found UM i,r at 

W. H.   RILEY'S,   JEWELER, 
93 Kaaex atrcot, 

where also aaa be bad 

P IN 8 
for rrea Maaoa*. Odd Kellowa, Uood Templar*, 

Inns of Tamperauoe, oso^ la great variety. 
Artillery, Firemen's, and Base Ball 

Badu;es, In 
amimyie       I. A. WQITCOMB'S, U. 

Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Cash Fand Sept. 1st, 1M6, *)190,*>OQ. 

AND ALL LOgggg PAID. 

Dwelling HOUMSS, 

Soiuehold Furnitvrt, 

Fanner*' Barnt and content*, 

Vhtirrlin. Store* and fOttfewtf, 

Aad tba safsr alata of risks Insured on very lb 
i in HI .11- terras. 

All Losaei Promptly Adjusted and Paid 

JL.    O.   OHAD-WIOK, 
■ Ageatf^r Uareaaaaai rtcinlty. 

Thla Company h*i been to operation nearly six- 
baen yeara, bas paid ovir auo.uuo In l.iiaati.aad 
over glsa.UM In Dividend* te policy holdera. So 
saseeasaeat baa ever been made.' 

WM. B. MOBTOM, rreakleat. 
Csus. A. llowunii, a^swetarr.      t/uflnyM 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOE    SALE. 

The surtrtcrfber, belug about to leave far the 
Wast, will tali tha following real eatate: The only 

SAW AND GRMT RILL 

In Methuen-lhe bast paying property- la town, aad 
with a small outlay might be made owe of the beat 
water powers In the State.   Aha, 

M ACBKS or WOODLAND, 
Iht " Mnkhnsd ■*■*.,■ , pmt% ^ «MI 

covered wltlia good growth of (»AK. Abo, 

. . tO ACRES OF WOODLAND, 

ear tha mill, with over Oae Hundred Cards of 
road Branding an It. 
Terms easy.   Apply lo 

CHARLES V. JACKatAN, 
tffmytt MKTHDBM, MASS. 

lfc«T—We arc raoalTltiff a rbolce lot of 
PLARTI from Cununlng*' Harden, conalitlngol 

Roaea, Pinks,  Fnaiaa, Vrrbenna, Ac. 

Also, TOMATO PLA^TI Iron kntrry'a and 

WlngaU's. 
" BAILEY BROTHERS, 

tfSmjM m Jaqkaoa BtraaL 

avlng   wai 
daullsru. 

>ewlrk Haramera realise  from ttare 
ki per day. 

into 

Mtw 
pp. 

lUaV 
vltlf 

p. 

leen 
1 iiy 
mini 

» six 

rgymaii ISMSS to Lynn laat Aabbalh 
rning, tor tl« porwoe. o7 ptai^lDaTTh* 
itarlan chank. rkta»aar»adiW Ue (i« 
-gation.l cl.urrh, and ^? *^"to°X 
* Ooj.p7wgaiio.uU UrtfcoXx^rh^ln^rS; 
[look hla scat In the tkek, wit dlssewaiaw 

• mlatake until U,v Mr. Whit.cn, the paatoT 
tlved and dircctvU him tu the tight place. 

F<n NIL—Tl.« body of Mlcliaat Dal* 
i baa  betiD   uJaslnff since   Matunlaj- 

«nltif.  May  11th,   was   found   In the 
Iplrket river below tha falls between ihe 

i-i lliiviTlitll aud Spring: street bridges, 
■aafiwaa   ULen   to Uie Sutloii   lliiuae, and 
^Atini thence to bis lata rosldeuee.   It will 

-w*e remembered that be left his home In a 
palate of intoxication, and It Is not known 

how be got Into the river.   He may hare 
walked In accidentally or hare bgeii driv- 
en In by tha maddaulujr demon or delirium 
trnmans.    Daly  waa  between  forty and 
Jlflj ) eaj-g of atf«. 

, lyaars, Dsoowdu, 

WKRK8.—In thl- city. May amh, Mr. Elltlta 
Weeka, aged U ) ear*, V montiie, a day«, I 

tVKl.cn. Urown.d at Wa*hlngton, Hay tSd, 
Mr. fieorge Y. Welch, Of the till V. .*. Light At- 
tlUery. (son of Or. A. M. Wetoh, af ihl. city.) >ged 
Iflyeay*. 

l..^.oounK,nGE—'■> Aadovt-r, May wth. Mrs. 
KUaa A . utfs ur i>..cl. Woo.ibriiige, aged K; 
yen*, a mo*. « B-I -a 

Jf I.INT.-IB Wllailagton, Mag iwh> Mr. flamarl 
Flint, ng.d au years, « mo>. 

lit- liad b>ea blind and confined to hi* bed for 
■ve y.ar.,yet never sntTmared aor tompalfied. 
Hla death waapeacifuf. 

HKAl.V.-li. gailibury Mills Village. Mr.lani 
Mealy, BgH W yeara. 

Mr. H. aly 
sectiou, »mi 

$10 ggWAgD. 
LOST, on the list or XSd Inat., a 1-OKTMOaA.K, 

midlum alee,ilerh colored leather, red laalde, *Hl 
worn un Ihe edgei, on t»aea. Union, llavrrliill or 
Turnpike atreel, or wilbla the limit* Iheroal, or on 
the rntlroud eepr (he depot, oonUiuiaa ft. ■ leu 
to itt.-eo dolUr* la bank Wll* aud aHMhwr currea- 
aa I'robata Court noiloe so tlw hetra of llaav/.-ii 

v. na, dec. a-ed, Mrrriinxck I ouuty, ftrw Hamp- 
.lilre, and eundry wrilleu and printed nrestoranda, 
■ewspalier  Item* and   *dve(tl>eiu«>nl'—Hie latter 
being or no value but to ihe owner.   Also, a Un- 

andataleaMe goldpra.   The abuv< 
an J— 

IIFIVSpalipr 
'   for in 

*■ and a > nleahle gold pea.   The 
 ji poet* 

inunalc, if he  will relnm ma the haUace of the 

i tig..f 
«■ ilk..i 

reward to be retained i» Hie ancssr of Ihe *aid p- 

DM la this Ally. 
May llth, Michael Daily, oS yara. 

iglb, lataatof John MoAbar. 
Mm, Catheilac Tierm v, II years. 
lath, John Crumby, ft yeara, S sao*., IS days. 
l?iii, lalaaiof Jeeepk Hayuwewaria. 
irih, la aat of John Johnetaa. 
lath, Mary Hlihap, \* y. are, ta uvss.,1 dsyi. 
mill. Catherine IMam-v, W years, 
IV.Ii. I'anl.'l Conlaa, to year*. 
Wd, Mary (,'orooran, ft? years, 
UHb, Joerph brown, Jr., t mn*. 

la Ma. Aadovar, Mar i.ith,  llarrisoa Loagley, II 
yean, 7 ai >.. "ii*).. 

la Mathuen, I7ih, Varuum Tyler, AOyears, II no*., 
• days. 

»a Fctbasa, B. H., »M, garni A. (jorreJI, H years. 
garulah'd bj   AW. 

Do yon want a Good Blank Book 

De> yaia want yoar Haaaslae. or Bewa- 

.ti**,'# f! 9**J*k Mi5*« wa srlH swaal fbe them, aad return them bound. 
JUHSi C. DOW * CO., IU Kaaaa as. 

Do yon want a Rich Stamped 
Q1LT WALL PAPER, 

with aa BLKOAIT aoauaa aad MATCH roaaaaa, 
aay colort   goto imw a < <i> 

Knper H nngsng slais, tig Bnsea at. 

SEASIDE   COTTAGE 
TO LET.    ___^___ 

rltuarod at Hampton Boaehi eomfortaMy far- 
nlihe.1.   Apply to C. II. BABQKBT, 

rrj-lm»:l 171 Rsses at. 

ROTK-ET 
I hereby forbid all pcreon* from harboring or 

truallug Biywllfl.ur any of ra) family on my ac- 
ei.ui.i, a* I shall pay no debt' of In i nr I In Ir non- 
traciliiif. MAAC CAItLKTON. 

Mathuen, May M, 1*47. -glsayH* 

OARRIAOBS. 
Oue new custom-made 

Top Buggy & Brownell Wagon 
for talc HI i h.- i 

F1IANKI.IN   HOINi:  HTADI.K. 

-ImJ-lmyll      B.W. CI'Tl.KK, froprlator. 

>..un.Hi.,mi i in i- t ut talMa 
at flMITII'it, SO Baaea at., car. Jsahsoa. 

Eatate BisBoa Browa. 
Notice la hereby glvin that the lubacrlber ba* 

bera duly eppolnted admlnlttratnr of the eatate of 
Hlmon Brown, late of Ian renoe, In the eounty af 
Kaeei, dn ra*ed, aad bn* taken upon hiaui-li' that 
trnat by glvlna butid*,a* the law dlreci*. All per- 
tona hBvlng demand* upna the eitsteof aalclde. 
eaasiid are required lo exhibit theeamr; and all 
peraoni Indebted lo *aid raiate aru callnl uimn to 
makepajmenllo CHAItl.K.t A. HKHWN, 
l^wraoce, May IM, Ifsr. Ifinat*   AdmlnUlrator. 

FOBTMONAIK8. 
I.r^   M4   -«,l«l   MM1.M   Mr   UAk.   o. 

OMtl, .1 MAMHTUN , I'UlMCliM 
NMT. HI.-, HI Uix H. 

DR. RKRRY'I 

AUT IIF.M KIIDN 

CANKER   CURE 
Is a paraty Vegetabte rreparatlan, aad Ii 

warraated to cure 
(anker In the Month, 
(anker In Mm Throat, 
Canker In tha rxomaoh, 
Canker In the Bowel's, and 
Nursing Caukar. 

Blank and Pass Books, 
or «l. by MAKSTOK A 1'RIBCK, 

Bews Ageet* aad Blalloneeu, 
I lit keoex .1.. Uwrewe. 

Challenge to the World! 

PLASTERS OF ALL KINDS. 
Norure, Bopay.   Berry man liltowa doctor, by 

aalag T. (WnEKW 

< elebentrd Rnglish Blnck talve. 

whleh he warraats to core Com*, FHoni, Rum*, 
—.. ITlShlSJ and lor Abaenar*. H«r* Mm4e> 
aad llroken Bmaas*. la the beat pla*ter hBonu. 

The above can he had at any roeldsnee, 

t If my M       Baaar of Bo. 10 Spring It. 

WAKTED. 

FOUR  DRESS  MAKERS 

Oae Hood Battoa Hole Maker. 

None bat experienced henda need apply. 

IHmyl?*       A. M. H1TCH1K, 1ht K*-ex atreet. 

HAVE YOU 8EEA' THE IMPROVED 

VIED 

Sewing   Machine ? 
Patented Nov., ItM.        Improved lice., IS 

Its pans are made of HAKDENKD STKKL.aad 
will not wear out. 

It t. rosulruoted with bath the -Wheel" aad 
,'llr«i,,«»«.-*iwll«iiPeea;«t«HveHIHAHIHr 
MBKULKl niakrathe''BhaHle"or"l^rk sin.i," 
and AIMUHIri lTSKLK lo every variety or ei 
treme range ot work. 

orncaa AT 

HOWK A COS -   - AUCTION ROOM 
104 Eaa«g at., Lawreaee, 

SB Harrlmae at., Lowell. 
Vmyl7      CAKTKB A CHAPIIt, Anaara. 

"What tt ffnis will do!" 
Far tha Brat titan la  Uwrsacs. 

HOYT8 NOVELTY 
(llrsnchlrom WSlheetimt M., Phil'*, Pa.) 

MiW    0PF.M    POTt   A    H-.W     1>AVS   Uh'LTi 

At U Eases air.-t. 

NEW   DRUG   STORl 

 /,thtt hehisattedupan 
eatalilUhmaat, 

No.  130  Basujg street, cor. Peaaarartoa, 

where ba ogee* to tha public n tall ataoriaaont of 
those goods belonging to tha depart ass it of the 

After tea years' experience la tha rartoae 
department* of the Drug budnes*, he ohVra bis 
services to the people of lawreaee aa aa 

APOTHKCABY. 
It will be hi* aim to conduct a bnalaess devoted 

eepectally to thl* iatrreet, and lo make hi* ttore la 
every rutpect a leading establishment la its line. 
No pain* or snpeuae have been spared t* render 
the store cheerful and attractive to rutlntner*, aud 
In seleetlng the iiorh, I bare endeavored to aindy 
tha wants of all ciaaees or the comma. I ly. A ■*> 
mlllar acqaalaUnea with mo*t of the leadlBglm- 
norter* aad manufacturer* of 

■ BDICITIB8 AND  FANf'Y OOODH, 
enablea me to olVr a complete aaaortntent of the 
tnoit dcairaUc article! at reanonabk pricea. 

The public and the Medical Faculty are cordially 
Invited lo vUll the store. 

My assistant, 

MR.  QEORQE 8. FROST, 
Is a gentktasn of Bflnca yaa*V experience aa a 
l>nt*gi*l,nnd is every way isssailent let tba rw- 
ipunalbilMleaurhlipo.lllon. 

 f or Mr. Praat 

     .rlltlll 
whleh hara givea 

EQUESTRIAN   AND   ARENIC 
EXHD3inON8 

tavBBJaw Irslg aaaa lbs ssaslw dfaasa   MB U 
sssapsssd of NO RTBItlbBNTKHTAIMMItNT, 
Inooagraou* aad incompMlhU elanteaU, bat a real, 
unli]ue, elegant and 

THOROUGHLY COMPLETE CIRCUS, 

Among tha prominent Artists who will   grace 
e Areas at each perlenuaaoa. Use spaee  ot *a 
dinary aanoBBocsBeal wtU only permit of ■llud- 
g to a few, via: 

aat alltln 
'■■udTlie' 

A share ol the public patronage Is aollrltrd. 

Wll. C. BMOHAM. 
Lawrence, Mar 7, '8*7.   IBIT7 

Heal Kstatc & IDS, Agency. 
Aer* The sabscrlber hav Ian takea the room ol. 

FaMaagToa itrert, Immediately la rear of the 
elegant Drag Star* of W. V. Hrlghaan, la 
prepared ta receive prupoaala for luaaranue of 
UI*YlJa>b, at." - 

,j!faiai_._,. 
1 hare now several Drat rle** Residences and a 

rew Tenrsaent lloasea for sale On very favorable 
terms: ale* a large number of City Lot 
onlly located, for *ale low an easy term.. 

I'artioular   atraatiaa   wlU   be paid  l*> Boptlag 
Property and (WJectlag BenU.   AUaant  
lug to buy.aeli, reatarlilre, are Iprlted I 
aaa. AU buslnese Intmsted lo me wUi be 
to with promptueaa and adeuty. 

I swpreeent the fbllewlag glrst Claas laaumnce 

ral lire 1 
All (..ill. |. 
ly Miijiiat. d at the Huston 

a prompt - 
 Oflkc.rt. 

tttaoa, Kso.., Ag*t, 1 and 1 
■it by *t.l 

Albany City Ptre Ina.Cel., A 
Merchant.' Klre ft M. In*. 

. h. T., 
Koker VVilHami 

r Dealer* In*, to ,rio*ton, *ai,un 
Kje.eou 

locer rrnnaa 
iboVftlrtntlie 
North Anserka 
Citliens' Malual las. Co. of rlrightOB, 

I Ihl. Co. are aow payinjiDU tier cent. 
dlvtdendapn all expiring pollrle*. I 

Kcononileal Mat'l Life In*. Co., lihnic 
1 aland, Ka.»r 

[tliddeiidainnual.   All policies non- 
forfeitable tr<>ai the nr*t.J 

Mase. Mutual l.lfe In*, f'u., 1 MM 01 
National Travelers' Ina. Co. of S. T,, MOfi* 

[laautlngaualnel alt forma of accident.] 

B. T. BOURNE, lata OHM KM. M'H' 
.^______ Peaibertoa atreet, 

1st door nurth of kaerx et. (ir.t loor.) 

lti'f. r*. by permission, to 
■oa. J. Wiley Bdmanda, Tree*. Pacific  Mm*, 11 

Kllby *!., Hueteu. 
Wm. ('. i haptu.KM,., Act Pacific Ml 
J.P. Iiatnea, Kw., Aat At. Cot lea Mill*,     '• 
Hon. Henry ltarton,(H'y liar ton A Co.)       •■ 
Oew. A. Puller, Kaq., (Htadman A Puller)      " 
W. A. Bnaeell, i>|.,(Ba*eeU PnperCo)      "  1 

DRTW.'' E. Riaas 
(Anoesssor to Dr. T, D. HATKS) 

SURGEON   DENTIST, 
1.13 l>-ri Bt. 

By the redactor tin late Dr. Hayes, hU _. 
Iir be continued by   Dr. W. B. Kfgga, la nhote 

 'Ilalsirp rge It wa* during th* tllnere af 
, and all agreemenU made with patlnvti 

H.ior any wurkmaalu hi*employ) will ba 
"r. Rlr—   ' by  Dr. ttlirga. who, havlni; returned from Phlln- 

eVIpl.l*  Dental Cell-ge, will adapt lbs latest is 
nrwreeneals Ml IhmUalry.   Any aasaaiutlsa of r 
Taaioilliy *W| euntraet entered Into la th.- oflli 

Ur. Hiyee bj' atp ftrtvn or avracni* Ti'-y.| /] 

• ln< 
A large aim .mn ol utrful aad valualile p.operty 

la being told in lags at !foc,i«.uiid gi.uu—each ae 
cordluu to i.-rnm of Bale. 

Pur rail particular*, call aad examine tor your- 
selves, aud «>» the rrgularli |wl>liahed circular. 

'Ihe Ladle* r*p>vlall, .in.ulii call, aa n large 
amount ol guod* pat[i.:wl*tl> adaplud lo Ibeir ate 
will be foand. 

HhMr.HHKK, 55 KtMKX HTBKBT. 
Bales continue day and erealng.        f-imyio 

Kasei   BiivlMBB   Baask, 
No. 150 Eaaei street,   -   -   Lawreaee. 

This Hank was incorporated Mare* itth, l«t7, 
and hu paid aa avi-rage ol claht per cent, nor an- 
Buum, to *urbdepo*iliiraa* hive i.-ft thHr money 
MWdliturtx-d.aud have -l.ared In all ' 

II *ye by 

aloa<'\*Butliu 
tri-flaprt 

1.1.... O. CABOI, Proa.,    J. H. BATOM, Treat, 
Vloe Preildenls. 

W. C.Chapin,     John Davis,    (ion. L. Darlt, 
Trniieea. 

B.W. Harmon,    C. A. 1 ulbr,       Ja*. H. Eaton 
K. O. While, J. 1.. Partridge, j. It.  Botilua, 
H. Barton, A. P.CUrfc,        John Uala. 

Pocket Knivei, Soiston <k Bason. 
Orsr *taty drttVreat pailerna of PuekM and Pen 

Bnlvre, and saw beat belaeora In the asarkri j niao 
n good nseortnsent ol Itaaors, at 

MARiTtiJI ft Pit IN rr.-u 

Mesvkesl 4 ottwn. t»w Nhirtlaga.eheap, 
at WMOHrS, ITS Kaaaa atreet. 

Ploture and Curtain Cords! 
DiaVraet staae and color*, for aelr by 

New Spring Stylos of Print* 
Jaat received at WBIOHfV, lrg IM,I a*. 

BaT Ladle*, leave i oar order* for (LOiKlil 
HMITH'H. you will be *are lo get a ooon r IT, aad 
saade la tha newest style aad aaateat amnner. 

MhawH iBMri at, ear. Jeaheea. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
_        ii, calling 

having ■••■mi-.l, 
J-.srfam,hlan-r — 
Into in Hie once of the Isle Dr.  llivw, 
miiiiii' M.i.i   atala that  such AMituiTH» is 
WM.H.I.Y I'Mrutmnaii 

It Ua notleaablo tec* that wllh all his aeventeea 
rear- In the Denial profeaeinu, (part ol which lime 
Be was In the bu»lnoae of a fiuat-mlih, and part * 
Daguern-an Arllal) Joaepb Auttln glv-a no n-ler- 
enora, but only ►late* thai lie was In Dr. Hare*1 

ofAoe. He has worked In Manelu >n r aud la Bo*, 
ton; *rhy dteaii'l l*r |lve rererenr.-a In ih,i*r rifle*'r 
Mow much cinffdeuco can one repoee In a p--r*on 
of hla rr-puuii.nl |   Lot the public Jadge for thr- 

Had some facts been known earlier, there would 
aot have been employed In Dr. II aye.' ottos a ma 
Of Autllu* rrpuuli.ia. 

Perroa* iiiter.il.-d may refer lo Dr. Tho*. Kaa. 
Beeeaa. Ma**., Mr. A. II. Hani,formerly .tabler, 
and Mr. Ilanhlue Hole! Umllurd, Moneheater, 
N. H. Tlie.e geiiiivmen can give Inmrinarlon la 
regard lo hi* r> putaUoa la tlioer places. 

Milt). I.. D. HATKS. 

Oosaanonsraaith of Maaaaobaaetta. 

Kaaaa, as,      PBOBATK OOUBT. 
To Ihe In Ir.-at-lnw. neat of kin, and all other M 

•on* Interested la IbeeataSeof JI'I.IA TOMJ 
MIBn, late af Uwrenee, In aaM county, (wl 
of laane Tutnpklas) domaasd, Ureeilng 
Whereaa, a certain laHrumrat, purponing te lw 

the laat will aad teeramenl ot >.W iVeenaed. has 
been prevented lo *ekl !>>urt,hH prubetr.by IsSMSS 
Tompkin*. who arnye thai ktlrr* te«laaasntari 
MI) b. iteaed to blm.the .aeratortherein named, 

lo ba hesTatUwreae^.TrWhl eounty af,  
•a the a aaaa* Taeeday of Jane sent, sa nine 
sNIaak. bafora noon, to anew e-u*e, if any yoa 

Aad aaM Itaee Tsnstpklaa Is hereby direwscd ie 
Sen pubhe natssa thereof, by puWtahlng khl* aim 

iu owes a week, see Mires annwaslre wsihs. la 
the aasvupnair called the Imrfmm AmwHtmm anvd 
Aadnvor Adverihwr, prnatell at Uwren.e the laat 
nahilaaliea lo aa two days at leant beanaw said 

Wrr'aaos, Ooorfa t. Cboate, ■sanrlrS, Jadge ef 
said Court, Ihla *r>eulli day of May, la the year 
one Ihoaaand eight hundred aad ilaty-  

JlmylS A. C. UOODKUL, 

*V#-AI1 klads of Ladles', Oaat's aad Children'. 
KA XDKKHLHIMM aheap, at 

NEW GOODS* 
JUBT oraaan. 

RICH a ELECAMT COODS 

CABPKTINtll 
. ed '.wUra 

WehansJaMrasasraBafwBaauMt*     <-i 

NEW    &    BEAUTIFUL 

CARPETINGS. 

which ahoaM IsBsrsaTsUflsawoaWa»?waatwT~ 
■  ■   ■ 

IAP'I. jKAFtrrrr, 
poll tun C' 

1 dart nd »1 
ho aaa har. 

MALVL "OPIIIA RAOI 
A Charming Konettrienne. 

LE JEUlf B BI'KTE, 

The Ckansvpsaa 

Bare Back and Principal 
Rider 

of the World, standing without a rival and raalh 
tng in blmaetf the excrllenolea af all others. 

WM. AHMBTBO*!., 
•rlncpal Blder and  Versa 

MM, 
JOHN II. MI'BRAT, 

tha Prlaes of Oysaaaatn. 
«. r. IH'Tf HINMON, 

.,. 

IIKN STONK. 
tha Ureal ran Dlsbanser aad Uealal Jofceet. 

NAT AITBTlflT, . 
he dare not be as fanny as he t 
t>reve Tunny t 
lor inalr ve.t 

inny a* he eaa be, bat who will 
i far ail who hare aay regard 

UOLDIB 1IROT1IEHB, 
(three la number,) the Uraal 

HAUKINB FAMILY, 
of VersatUs i.une.ulan, and Paatacriitlc perfornv 

Blt;m»R rBRDIBABD, 
the ■ Woa.hr of ihe World," 

JOHN MURRAY, 
Ihe cxperlencd, tnateful and pleating Bonnet Hen 
I'litvlor, luge t tier nit Ii auch g<ueral periur me  

(I Mi. limit AY, THQMAB ML'BltA Y, OBCAB 
« 11 I.IK, Maasrs. DKKXKI., ANOMtM, MflTOM, 
(IKAl'K, HPKLKt'TK, PABKN, BKMHKM, stOB- 

KMIKHOL, MAOBK, WAI.DKB, A4'., 

Forsnlng a rare aaarasMage of Talrnl. 

MR. J. H. MURRAY, 

The Oomio Mules, 
((.She and MieH Bark) will atlr the rlslMlltlaa af 
liie auJtniiO', under liie directlou of llu Ir Trainer, 
Dl;.\  hTuN K. 

IMliir. HUTCHIMaOR'B *" 

. TIlOITi: Or KIH'CATBIi DOOB, 

one of the noil eotirtalniug, sraailng and prettllv 
pteaalng rldlilde* In Ihe prngrauinw, and which 
raMiiot  (all  to *eeute nnlti-r»al .ppnilntlon, b"lh 
amour yonng and old, of ibe*e CAN IS* WOK 
tTBK*. 

UKRAT   (IBATriTOttft   P.XHIBlTlftK   OUT- 
HlllP. OP TUB PAVII.IOB, ABD PBKK 

OF CM A HOB. 
JBBOBAUTK: OH H.l.lATlON.ia  whleh fbe 

great   Paatoerlat,   nlllXIIK   rT.BMBAHD.  will 

tl.e.BMmh id the VnelBon, hi Ike praaeaaa af the 
puhua. 

Hn-The Triumphal Katrer FYoeeeHon of "lone, 
Manatee ft Murrey'. OeaWhination will be rwband- 
aat with magnlanrat jaiwipli ptHere*. torsatng 
■ grand Ortenlnl Pageaat, ^tidM beyond rwaeop 
Item.nnd age sftarnrarrneerr hsdhsa tana In A mar- 
t.-u. This awranons saealnade will pasa faioagh tan 
avenue, stf tEe putsn srhlsh ttda aneoaanJled i iron* 
I* atiaouneid lo cahlliit al alanit lu A. M„ sttlsu 
ihe public nu eawefteal saaartaatry tn view the an 
paralleled rawwurr** i<f Ihl* uolhxaal *aa*»ll9ntl»« 
Tliegiirg*-ou*Tsblran(.*barloi. Prof, O. F. Parry'i 

SILVER   CORNIT   BAND 
a greltdr-Wvan.iadutiiCtnMae* 

gacraasbalntee    will   dlacour*.-   a 
eel rouaar*."  The rasa beauty of 

lArrksgee, Che Hot* gad Cnra of thl* 
mbUetiou I* *w)ond deerriptlon, en- 

'   d*'*CI rl|MI> 
K.... 
rieh.d  and  advrned as  Uiey 
palatlag of hletorie laterost. 

AdanlssJon M eeata.   fhitdrea ander lo, D «.. 

■^aw^ahaTsaTr'Mr'*"'*   At,ana&*M,P 

UwnU, May Mth and *ath 

TAILORING   BD8INE88: 

MEN   AND    MQTS 

aha waat the 

MOOT   FASHIONABLE    C.ABMENTN 

oftaaaeaaaa.wrnmsAe.aadat   " 

I-0"W-   PRIOB'B, 

atuWa-fW lilt * jMlaBBaft111 

g*i^tg^l|-jfj;je^"a.TTa-y. »«■   ^,rA.e4..jrtodV- - 

; ;•....;.'. 
■     ,   I,, - 

flj     *-«SiM* 

.Hf   f,*   .*  r. .jiMi-im 

A. W.   STEAENS   *  CO. 

WtlH n*MI MM. 

niH con PART.    ':'" 
ttm I..rxC.p.., w^,, f,,UKMb 

»«,.. .1 «. o*luf nu>.rf uj. Ol inllf.M 
--  *--! -■'-*■■ ,,, ,. n ri-ii*r 

KSC paid la, Is oa. 
tfthdey ol Ap.il, 

niABi.c* B. rro«Bow,i 
vfttPw'trnz- }"»-*» triuLua r. *esn*,   J i   ..■', 

E.   1'.    M0K8E, 
■MitAlHrW 

PJS.PSXI   BO 

■AT AMU  BON MET 

Patant Mtdioine A Hosiery Bait*, 

Ciaran, ImrllMn, ao.,'SE" 

u. r. uoaaB, .... a.ta'MMt, 
fcwf MyW     MUTHUEW. U.m. J'*° 

SPRING   CLOTHING 

Throw off your Overocata, 

AKD DISPLAV. 

  

WEIL    OC     OO.'S, 
•*    (Mil    IT1IIT,    •« 

SFHIIfG SWl-S 
Dreas   OoaU,   I'anta,   VasU,   IJjjht 

WorkJng Hulls,  Bujg' aothbtf;, 
llau, Caps, and FurnishUijr 

AT     O  O  8 T 1 

rartng 

Freaath   aud   Uersaan   ||ihMl. 

DENTAL   CARD. 
hold N»eetT iBdlvldnaJly tsjnaansttla far sB 

wwttowe nerwanaed by aaw srHasVlbe Mat Mar, 

I. at all sash were aaaata by saa and aU *ork 

miaou ol having < 
M. II. Hare*.} was 

My *t*weaneate are n.ain  raarh, sswllBs-l| 
Sited am, aa I preftw pence and hartaaar. ratter 

an-"—' 

Linen Tcwelt. Diaper, 
Heekabnek, Bsssla aad Asnsrlaaa Craabei at low 
petora.      BWTBt, «t B-aa «. m. Jaektaa, 
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NEW ORLEANS, April U.1M7. 

ED. AMERICA* ABO AD«*TIM» :— 

Among tboM who have lately favored tha 

public with tbair view* on tba situation, Gen, 

Lonptreet aaanu to fi to riaw tba auhjaet 

in th« eaoat tenaiDle light, and to gift tha 

haat ndvice of any lhat we bava tern. 

Otn. Loofttraat lay* down the propoai- 

Oulnaa, 109 yam ago, and brought forward 

hla MM lo testify to these feota. 

Units #MH> b*»a b*M faraaadia all paru 

of tha olty, for the parpoea of iaatmating lha 

colored men lo tha nsy.teriee and duties of 

aitiatnahip. Mrtilnga an held every night, 

la * hich boib black and white speaker* take 

part, Free SBMnh la indulged a* never be 

fora, wa presume, In tha Smith, and a very 

lively interest b generally manifeetett by lha 

swdience, all  UM  naore pltlry   and   rsdiesl 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

BH 
The union nan are In high hope* of carrying 

k 

■ In 
Mill! i 

' ttrni 

l-'l . 

1SIT 

»4 ■  

armies involved :— 
1.—" The surrender of tha elaltM lo tha 

tight Of sswettion. 
«-— lha surrender of tha former politi- 

cal relation of tba negro. 
3.— Tha surrender of the aoutharn con- 

ftdcrcj. t 

Tbasa Uwoaa expired upon the Gelds laet 

occupied by tha confederate armies. There 

trnry srvooJd halt bee* buried. The aeidier 

prefer! to liava the aod that neeivaa him 

when ha fall* cover hie remains. The polit- 

ioel quotient of ihr war vhould have been 

buried upon the fltki that narked (hair 

end. Our roott cherished objeola of thlt 

earth, blood of our blood, life of our'life, I f 

not duly depoaitad aa ordained by an All- 

wise Provideooa, become offensive. So 

must it bt with tbb drad smaller. If tba 

le-l funeral riiee of the aoulhern confer] era-y 

beve not been poribrgatd, let a*, wiih so- 

lemnity, proceed to tba dleeharga of that 

painful duty, and let oe dVpoait in tha tame 

grave tba agony of our grief, that wa aaay 

lha batter prepare oureeWea for a mum to 

tba duties of thia life.'' 

And he advisee all to enter upon the 

work ' with sincerity of purpoee,' ' with dili- 

gence and uniled resolution.' 'The duty 

of all rewires Itself into one of two thinga, 

either to return to allegiance to tha govern- 

ment nndar the plan l*id down by Con- 

grass, or leave the country. 

M 

in 

r 

the city and tba itate, when the election 

comet, and tht aroaab I ibbth aa eonRdsnlly 

fear it, though they atoutly declare that the 

negro will vote for hla old friend* " wh 

have railed him and taken eoeh good care 

of him when rick," ate. They nay not, they 

•ay, carry the city, but ahmll carry the slate 

•ure, but their faith in thla la widen'ly not 

very alrong. 

Tha events now transpiring seem indeed 

almoatlike miracles. Who could have be- 

lieved that inch a tceoa aa thia regia'ralion 

would be witneaaed an soon That tatdtng 

enuthern man, Ilka Wade Hampton, would 

be soliciting votaa of their former tlavesi 

lhat the common council of New Orlcana 

wou'd vote an appropriation of 960,000 

fir colored achoola, whan heretofore they 

have takeruihe taxes paid by free colored 

men for tha aupport of white schools only. 

Truly lha world move*. Bat will the ibr* 

eorpeea be, in good faith, buried? with 

■uob undertaken aa Sheridan, Sickle*, aod 

the other«, we may hope ae, but biiiT will he 

the lean that wilt drop into thoee coffins, 

and heart-rending the »£ony of grief that 

will be deposited In the now yawning gravea 

D. 

Schenck's Mandrake Pill, 
A Certain Cure for Diseased Liver and 

the many Dangerous Haladlea which 
axe caused by a morbid condition of 
that orjran. 

Te Ktve the public ■ rlur audrrstindliic of the 
uide In which SCHKNCK'd Mnudrske Pllla pro- 
LMW those wood, rful effects Which an atttatrg l>y 
IUHMDIJ* tit reltnbk' wltneau-*, wa present a brief 

UKSCRIPTION OF T1IK MTJICAW I.1VF.K 
aud It* function*, which will aukelhe operation 
of thlt popnlar aaeaema perceptible to every w ~'~ 

nder> lauding. 
The liver 1- ivppllad with Mood veacela. aenaa 

_ad abaorbauti. !>«•■ of lu obvioue uaei li to »e- 
crela and prepare tbebU*. Il likewise Blteri tar 
Mood and aciiarates that laid from nil Imperlllei. 
How tadwTpeweawly necessary to heuhtt U ft* prop- 
rr uevfovwauweu at tale raaeilow t If tk* li.erl- 
ikMMd, It caDDot ptuVr the blood, and If thai It 
•ant bwek through the laaga, brain and other parti 

Of the kfcdNVT*. gravel, and loiiiro, •anrMUM Of ON iui»;>, grm>ri,*uu 
wwr other eowiplalau wur* or l> »■ p.inful aud 
iWnawrWW, hat the teaet of then oalw eaiiagli to 
nwkeauiau alekawd eecwaalortatiW, and unat far 
Ike performance of may of tha datlea uf Ufa. TtiU 
unliealthr «U1* of tit* tjittm  very often end* la 
[lUlllKlllltry   CUD*UMptlOD. ' 

The cvMlatWo ef the bleed !■ ooodaeted la thl* 
manner: Tha heart tend* the vital curn-utdown 

bJWJtff thaartarhr*; It pnaae* ihruu^h the 0>*h, 
 1  thra the 

■ 

■ 

siwj 

AtJUA   I)E  ,H KJSfOUA. 
A toilet delight. Bunrhir to anr Coloffn*, aied 

tobatkath* Uoe and un-nou, to rcnd.T tha akin 
eoftaad frrah.to allay Infliminatlon, to ncrfiteM 
rlotlilnif, for hwadacho, feu. It la manaiaatwred 
from the rleh Sonthern M«i;ii"lla.aB.t U ehtalaing 
a patronageojaHe vnurtceilrBtod. It la a favorite 
with actreaaea and opern ilnp-f*. It I* aold by all 
awalata, e> $l.uu In large liottlea, and by HKMA* 
BABWKS at Co., Niw York, rfhoteeale Agawts. 

Saratoga Spring Water, *old by all Drag- 

 aeptirlled.   IlUli  . 
Ible lo onra conaeaipUoa,*cr»fula,or aoarnly any 
ither kind of akcratlon whtla that important <"- 

H-aa, the liver, I* diaeaaed. It U lor that rwuou 
tlMt "regular pnyiklana" rarely core eoBiamptkm. 
Tliry naually brgla tlieir irvatmant with the aaa ol 

— cough nmlldae, the b*»la of which I* ator- 
>r opleai la MHW* ahape, which lock* ap the 
laataaU of relaxing the aaeratioM, (Mag a 
o the •tomaeh, and producing a healthy low 

of hue. Or. ochrnck'a 
Puimonio Byrup. Seaweed Tosio, and 

Mandrnk* J 
■ the *yatem,; will *treaglhea the •yatera, pariiy the blood, and 

heal nicer* oe Hi* lang*. 
" to glT* a brief ae 

count of the raniarkable ourea peifonaed by Dr. 

"Jee'eein-Hfuaetlyl1 

thay were there ''every ti«e."   If he fell "owl. 
iu lb* moralaavhe took Plant at Ion lliller* | 

Shlniflc laid 

ilfk 

oppra*Md7n*took   PlanUllon Hitler 
- ever failed to aet him on bl* plot aau*r   ... 

Kaw paraona want any better authority; 
never failed to ae* him on bla pin* aouare and Arm 

~    * prraona want any better aut 
may, Juat read tha following 

pi-—(thine who have decided not to leave 

the country)— are juit now Ttgoroualy en- 

gaged in. making preparaiinna to bury theee 

three eorpeea—the i igkt of Kceition, negro 

slavery, and the eeuiAern confederacy, in (he 

three eofflni prepared for them by Congreaa 

—the eonttitutional amendment, the recon- 

ttruction bill, and the tupplantntnl bill. A 

portion of them are willing to do ibe work 

cheerfully, and thoroughly, but tha greater 

pan of tha white* hare no heart f»r thia 

duty. Many dn not believe lhat life la yat 

wholly extinct in the bodicai they *eem lo 

have been kicking and aquirming under the 

gnlvaniaui, applied by the I'reeideot, ao that 

not a few hope they would yat come lo life, 

If properly treated a little longer. Particu- 

larly la thia true of negro ilavery. Abeurd aa 

it may ieem,lhtre are gome who atill cling to 

the hope of reviving thia oorpae. We have 

aeenlhU eolaoe offered in eeverel aoutbem 

newepapar aiooe laat January, and have re* 

peatadly heard It in convaraatlon. They 

hate to bury the oorpae*, they appear to 

beautiful j it aeem, like burying their laat 

hope*. They cannot quite give up the ■ loot 

eauae." The howling* and wailing* of thia 

alee*, are aa boiateroue aa an Irian wake or 

a Hindoo cremation. Thetc demand hu- 

man aacrlflce, and aa the Yankee ia pretty 

well beyood their reach, they in*i*i that the 

negro, aa the moat de*picabl*t ■hall he of- 

fered up. They inaiat ur>» il lh,t th" "*- 
groei are all dying o« and ihey are gleg to 

batten the proce**- They often aboot and 

drown thenv Senator Wilaon aaid In a 

apeeeh Uat Pabruary, that in the eight 

aaeotha from Aprtl"io December laat, offia- 

airfO't' have been received at Waahing- 

IOB of 3T6 murder* of freedmen in the louth- 

ern itataa, and daM other oulragca commit- 

ed upon (hem, aome of which waa little 

abort of murder. They would atarve tbrm 

lo death by wbolesak, refualng to give them 

work, if it waa not for Itarving theenaelvea 

•I the ume time, but »o long aa the present 

eeareity of labor conilnue*. a prudent regard 

for their own fate detrre them. 

The butineae ofwegtitreiion—preparatory 

for tha funeral—-under the recount ruction 

act* enmitelifted tn New' Orlean* on the loth, 

hy'order of Oen. Sheridan.and is going on 

vigorously. Regiatrara have alto been ap- 

pointed fir the other parlshaa ef the slata 

lo begin the reglttratioa on the 18.—" of 

May. Tha regltlrara have been keleoted 

with great care, and yet it ie aaid a few of 

Ik*a, will wot be able lo take the required 

oath, and will have to be ditplaced. 

We spent a fern hours In one of the regis- 

tering oflcea In the city, ike other day. and 

wat much tnteretted tn witnessing the work- 

ing of tha machinery. At leatl two thirds 

of those who presented themselves fur reg- 

istration are negroes. About one in twenty 

could not write his name. A long line of 

sleeks eitondrd from the door back into 

tha hall on oi.e tide, and a shorter one ot 

whites on the other, awaiting their turn. 

The   colored   man   general y   approached 

with face* radiant with joy and good humor, 

awd answered all the questions put to them, 

with alacrity, as if esgtr lo f)lve all the in- 

formation   required,  and   sometimes much 

thai waa eurpeifluous, while the whites often 

looked   surly  and  defiant, and  answered  tt 

though tbe regittrtr htd no right to question , 

(hem, or aa though they might deter ihem 

from following up their evaaive answers.    It 

wai generally   easy   to   distinguish a loyal 

•an from a rebel sympathiser, by the way he 

answered the question*.    Some of the Utter 

who htd held office were afflicted with great 

inflrmliy of memory.    Unlike the lllii'trious 

Johnson, who recollects all   the   offi-es   he 

ever held, some of these men had to be ques- 

tioned   cl tcly and long before   they could 

recall a single honor.   One old fellow in par- 

ticular came up and wat about to swallow 

the oath whole, teemed indeed quite in haste 

to have it down, but the persistent regialerar 

put two or three thorns in it by way of ques- 

tion*, and tha men at last admitted that he 

did hold office, hsd  sworn to support the 

constitut ion of Abe United Ktaie«, and had 

afterwards sided the rtbollinn. Tbe registrar 

kept posted on the antecedents of lh*>« men 

thraugti a eorpt of delectivea, and tn appli- 

"'     csnt ia often aenl sway wondering how he 

ia ao well  known lo   Iheae officers.    Aa a 

further aafaguard against fraud, the aamea 

and residences of all registered whites are 

pebliehej from day to day.    The regiatrara 

are sharply erttlclaad by the Time* and other 

papers, but to far as wa could judge, they 

perform their duty without   fear or   favor 

As they are euhject to court-marshal, they are 

no' likely to dleohetge their datlet reekleealy. 

Colored men were repeatedly registered aa 

alii be,' aon-residents, etc.   Among thla claae 

wt aaw an old seen who said be waa bora in 

The Baer Beee. 

tli* recent aneeeaainl Fair held liy lha B. B. 
Society for tha beaeflt or tbe City Mitelon, and 
wtnehrewllaad tlsehandtruraejIUBOtl^L^i't^re 

exhibited la a little glat* bow*oe«e beet that 
i rowed imbedded la a Blows Maple log, kindly 

faraUbed by the friend* who had preserved tlum. 
IMrlaf the afternoon the following line* were 
read, written for the Bniy Beea, and lor their 
gratification I wish you would please pabllih 
them. ■     O. P. W. 

Tbe Bees la the Wood. 

A nun, hit name I need not call, 
Waa sawing wood ewe day teat fall, 
When In amongst IU tlaauea ilrrn, 
Ha found what *eemed to be a worm, 

Kmbedded there. 
II e took Ibe nick (for he wma tired), 
And to the tit ting-roam retired; 
" Look, wife," aaid he, " thlt maple slick, 
A (though at Mild at a brick, 

A ehryaallt eontalna I 
I'erliapi a butterfly eaehalns I * 

" Well, pot II la the sea," said she, 
" Maybe it U a bird, or bee: 
I'd like some huaet new, or rare, 
To place among my mineral*, Inere." 

They watched It oft with peeJeet gate, 
Whew lo j before tha ann'i hrlghl rayt 
Had tank behind the hill, tbrwi beet 
At perfect e* one ever Seee, 
Came fbrth to view t   Owe lew away 
With happy wlag,—ai if to **y 
" tiood bye; you'll never *ee me more, 
My days of slavery new are o'er; 
I've beea Imprisoned long, by fate* 
Itarkneea and hangar have been great; 
And when at Use 1 lad I'm free, 
I'm gulag lo work,—a baay bee." 

Ia a pretty box, with special ear*, 
Honey te eate—a liberal abarw. 
The other* may b* eten toiday. 
Whether they'd work end ever pay 
Oood peopl* lor Uiair paint, 

Waeaaaot say, 
One word to theee dear Baiy Fees, 
Who ttnd) goodneaa mere than ease, 
Never forget to help the poor, 
for they'll be alwaye near your door; 
Though tome yoa a**t*t will uteful prove, 
Aad others soon forgot your love. 
Angels will see (he catering* asede, 
Akd With their bleuinga you'll b* paid. 

AIMr MAltr. 

weed Ionic, and Mandrake 1111a—all of a 
aorompeoied by fall direction! for tha ate ol t. 

Dat. 8011BHCK will be proleHM>tlv at hla 
rooaia every week, W Bead street, New York, and 
ii Hanover siraet, Boston, from t A. M. until 3 I'. 
M. tie give* aBvtea free, bat f«e«thoeoarh •*•«*■ 
IUBIIIIU with the Ktiplrometer the charge la «»*{*; 
dollar*, lilt medicine, are for awle by all dra«I.L- 
iind dealer*; also a full aupply at all timei si hi* 
rooms. Price of the I'ulmonic Myrnp andbeaweed 
Ionic, each |l SO per bolMe, or »7 M> Ibe hall do»- 
en; It-mdrake Kill* Vfi rent* per box. 

UKU. 0. UOODWIN fcCO.,34 Hanovertlreet, 
Agenta for Itottaa. ITor sale by druggUta. (No9) 

SIXTY TtiAKS. 
rorovte Sixty Yaaral DU. 8. V. BICHAHD- 

SON'd 8HBRBT WINE BrTTEtU have beea need 

by the puhjui te correct atorbtd and Inactive fuue- 

tlont of the human tyttem. It promotea healthy 

gaatrc secrctloni, corrects Liver de ran gem eat a, 

relieve*COeTlVENK88 and Rhenmaticalbetloni, 

ewre* Jaandl,*, horn ef Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plalata, Weak Back, Ulstiaeta, Laagnor, Dyepep- 

ala, and II* atwmUnt aymptomt. Us valuable 

ionic ami strengthening properties will Invigorate 

■he oonvaletceat, elenase the Blood from Hnmora, 

id will aaTord eomfurl and relief to the aged by 
linulatlug the coUa||tullon to rctlat its Impending 

In ir ml tie*.—Thoaaandt of th<- venerable popula- 

tion ol New KB^tand are ■ualalned la health, their 

life prolonged, to injiy vl-orou* and happy old 

age, by the nae or Dr. Klohardaou'a BIIKBRY 

WINKBirrEUH. 

The HKKB8 can be obtained •eperaltly, and 

may tie prepared In small quaatltlaa, tn water, 

with wine or spirit.   Trice U cents per package 

Office, at Hanover Street, HoetOB, and sold by 

Apothecerieaanddrugijitta. 3iuTJaplV 

_   .  much to ,._ 
verify believe the Plantation Bitter* bare aaved 
inyllle. 

from Llyipepala, an 
•      *     V     The rUntatleei Batter a have cured 
mm..-   KKV.C. A.MlLI.WU01>,*.V.t:ity 

* perfect dread uf lodety, 
Utlo a Hitter, her* aet mt  

JAMKHIIKIMINWAY.MI. 

loat all appetlt* 
ild hardlv walk, and 

Urinary Orgaa . 
They aet like a charm. 

Tha rtaautloa Bitter* have 

J)M,   8 WMUX'S 

INFALLIBLE    LINIMENT] 
The Great External  Kemedy, C'erea 

Cutawnd Wouuda, Uhenmaiitm, 
Neuralgia, 
Slid Iteafe aod Joint*, 
Bruises, 

ggabji 
Alan 

Ulcer*, 
Buru* and Scald*, 
Chilblalus, 
Bltea and Sting*, 

Sprain*, Ualli, scratches, 
tiea. U. UoodWIn A CO., Hoeton, Mannfactarsr* 
id Bole Agenta.   Bold by nil druggtili. 

mhtdKeoplm 

dCMOOKK, 
4 Broadway, N.T." 

Mri.O.M.DEVOE. manager ol the Union Home 
Hebuol for aoldiert' children, any■ »he " ha* given 
I', to the weak and In valid children under her charge 
with tbejnoat happy and gratify lug result*." 

We have received over a hundred ream* of aach 
eertlncatei, but no advartlsamtnt la ao eahwilve.ae 
what people tbemaelvae say of a good article. Our 
forian* and oar reputation tt at stake,   The oriel- 
aal quality aod hitrb character of theee gooda will 
bo tuatalned under every aad all clrcumataucea.— 
They have alreadr obtnlBed 
rilhige, parish and ham hrl 
rtaie Imitator* try to oon    ... 
*ly Ie at they can, and became * good article cannot 
be iold as low as a poor one, they flad aome inp- 
Krt from partlea who do not earu what they sell, 

ion yoer guard.  Bee " 

sale in every 
iliaed naltoea. 

FELLOWS' 

WORM   LOZENGES 
ABB, WITHOUT EXCEPTIOB, 

THK MOST EXTRAORDINARY 

MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
Comprising, a* Ihey do, 

BEMAUKABLE POWER 

IS EXPELLING  WORMS, 
With 

PLEASANT TASTE AND PERFECT SAFETY; 
They contain 

NO MEiteunv. 
MO M1RKBAL, 

NO TURPENTINE, 
NO   OIL OP   WORM SEED, 

NO POISON, 
NOTmNfJ   INJUttlOUa,  

They are entirely Vegetable. 
SYMPTOMS Of WORMS. 

Itching of llieuoie, fererieuneea, twitching or 

tnrting suddenly daring tlwep, psln In tbe etom- 

ach, lose of lesh, palcnesi with hectic, appetite 

s veeacloui, at other* feeble,* dulleee* of 

he eye*, drowalaett, a swelled upper lip, tongue 

whltely farred, aad ttudded with red tpott, fetid 

or garlic breath, grinding of teeth during tleep, a 

tCBtatioD of lodgment In the throat, an unnatural 

craving for dirt, chalk or clay, fretfalasss aad ir- 

ratablllty Of temper, chollc, rlta aad palay. 

IRTM8TIM AL WORKS 

Are among the lr»t to undermine tbe conslltntlon, 

In the llttofdlieaae*. They often oocailon revere 

dleeaee, ending aometlmea faully, particularly 

when they ascend totheatoaaseh. Their preaewre 

ia their moat ordinary situation )U altended with 

uafavorable efrcti upon Hi* general health. 

EHIMKNT MEN ABBBRT 

Tha* all are snore ov laws trwabled with weewas.nad 

that many die annually front thl* eaaae, who, by 

the timely administration of a proper remedy, 

would be tared. Aa FKLLOWS' WORM LOXXSOEB 

may be taken without any aapleuaal reiult, and 

aa moat children are fond of them, their use Is rec- 

leaeBded to thoee apparently healthy, aad thus 

dispel the causa of what woatd produce saaVrsng. 

SB CARKrUL WHAT YOU UBM. 

Various remedies have, from time to tune, been 

recommended, inch Mt^slomel, OtlefWlJIweeeUr 

Turprntme, ho., so that dangerous and even fatal 

consequents are produced. The necessity of a 

safe aud sure remedy has caused much research 

aad ttady by tbe proprietor! of FELLOWS' WORM 

LOXEXOBS. They are positively life, [ile***nt and 

effectual. They do not kill the worm., hex act by 

making their d welling.place* disagreeable to them. 

In order, however, to guard oonaaaiers against 

deception by a base compound, the analysts of Dr. 

A. A. 11 AYr.s, state Assurer, proving the above 

lUtementa, is annexed:— 

FOUND, AT LA8T, 
A Ine and extensive sitortmeut of 

TOEACOO, 

CIGABS 

<Sc   PIPES, 

to which we Invite the stiention of all lovers of t h* 
weed. Our atoek of Tobareo cunelats of th* fol- 
lowing choice brands: 

Diamond Twist, 

Virginia Tvrtst,' 

Atlanile Cable, 

Etineraldo, 

Diadem Twist, 

May Apple, 

Iold Rsr, Jane Apple, 

Tom Thumb, 

Oranohe, 

Mayn't Navy, 

IntemstlonalNavy, 

Sallor'a Delight, 

Liberty Navy, 

Cavendish 

of all kinds 

Letters Kciuiilitiiixlini'lniinrd 
aarr.iobulu.By of these letter*,thespplleaut 

N. B.-A requett for the return of a letter to lh* 
writer,If unclaimed within w .lay. or leM|writtZ 
or printed with tbe writer's woaae, m„t nMct and 
Sfalr.acro.i the left-hand end of llisc*velone ol 
the isoe side, will be compiled wlthyw* a/pAsG 

laneUea* List. 
Abhott Hannah 
Archabell Isahall 
Anderson MarilisS 
Andersna Mtgitle 
Alley Jennie M 
Aldred Nellie 
Hurrey Mary mr* 
llrartl-r Kste 
llabb Maggie II 
llarker rTSmaC 
Itieon.hlirldKM 
II rei n sUrgurat 
Haiinctt Amanda 

aflirlaaa 
lllihop Blna 
Hillings KlliaO 
Hridgc Ahby H 
Ityron Mary mr* 
lltekfimt I, T mrs 
liooth Thos mrs 
Uronglitoii Alice 
liurke Kdwd A mrs 
liurrows l.ovlns 
ItaiterBeld Msry H 
llruee KoslUB 
nuriiart Katie L 
Carney Joint V iocs 
CahlU Jas mrs 
i lull Mary mrs 
(laocey mr* 
Clark Sasan mr* 
I'haruley Sarah J 
tampbell Liasle 

PIMM   CUTS. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr I'uff, 

rut's Or 

reerlese, 
UoMen Cat, 

ertverCwu1 

■iiWM.H, Choice VlrgtnLa 

Oreea Baal, 

Bbaaghai, 

KHIIeUuMk, 

Fine Havana, 

"yko. 
CwtMevT, 

tea,     ' ■    ■ OatOaTendhih 

Jackson CharlntteM 
Johnson Carrie 
Johnaon Sn«an M 
Klmwall Murlha mrs 
Kentson Nellie L 
KeefV Hannah 
Keefc Bridget 
Kharaan Anne 
Svaney M.rla 

eaten Vare 
l.imlHYt Ollner 
LelglitoaSarebF 
I>-high mr* 
l.na^e I lell ma 
Lowe Almlra K 
Maker Nellie 
Msec Mary K 
Msr* Lltile 
Mann KnauJ 

(Ida 
Catherine 

C Hint Maruuret 
Crockett Julia A 
Creii* Amauda M 
''■■burn Kmma F 
ColBn Oeo E mrs 

cultiluB Kste 
Ca-sok Mai-aret 
Curllil Margaret 
Dnwsun Crutbla 
Day Annie       ■ 
Uuvl. AbbiaE P 
Dcan'R mrt 

i.iuoven Margaret 
Dow R C mrs 
OuUod Abby M 
Itonahoe Siirnh 
Dow Mnitir J 
Dalgc Wlatlow 0 mr*    Reynolds .   _ 
Kmiuett I'helie Uraion Alice 
Klllot Hattle M 
r',nbiu Kmma F 
Kdeuwood Harriet M 
k'urnham Uoae 
Falel Karah O 
Flanagha Ja* mrt 

Mot wrdy Kllen M 
McDon:ildX«te 
Mrt low n Delia 
MeDevtttCatherin* 
McKoeaay Alto* 
McAIUiter John mrs 
MeColluss Harths M mrs 
Mrtlarey Margaret 
M-rriil AlmeaaD, 
Heaerva Olive 8 mrt 
Merlin Unora E W 
Mercer Aaa 
Horifan Martha A mra 
Mora*ay Uraoe 
Murisrty t'uiberiae F 
Morgan Nancy mrs 
Howry K S mrt 
Morl.rty Jntiina 
Mother Julia A 
Mi>rri*ou Mary save 
Morrison Harriet mrs 

Mitel (Mlaaaua 
Northrop Margurut 
Nanahlon Bridget 
Nleliola MMhlTmrt 
Plalsted raanla ■ 
l'age K H mrt 
I'arhsm Alecta 

' Paul Cha* mrs 
Phi Ian Kste 
I'oiicr Mary I 
K-wkllff Mary C 
Ranger Hell M 
-   lleldS.   " Sophia 

iNHar 

Itlekell I'uthejiee 
Bleftatrdsoo Abbie J 
ltoblBten Evelyn A 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
Gentlemen :-'■ I bad s negro man worth ei.'.-ou 

* ho took cold from a had hurt In the leg, and was 
uielett for over a year. I bad uaed everything I 
could hear of without bcueut, until 1 tried ibe 
Mexican Muilauu; Liniment. It aoon elected a 
permanente*r*y J- I* DOWN1NU. 

Montgomery, Ala., June 17,1W». 
"I take pleeture in recommending the Mexican 

Meetaug Llaliuvat aa a valuable aud ludlan. naable 
article (or Hpralui, Bore*, rtaratehea *r Oartt on 
homes. Our tin-n have used il for Hum*. Hrulaea, 
Sunn, Klieuuixliiui, Ac, and all say tt acts like 
magic." J.W.HEWITi. 

TMannU for Ameri.-an, Wells, Fsrgo'i snd 
Harudea'- "- 

"The sprain ol my di 
whileikatlug lust wlnti 
week after th* 

Kxpre**. 
daughter'* ankle, m-catiiiiied 

•   ■, wat entirely cured iu one 
wd utlug your "'-! 

UK. MILLER'S 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

liTVHVI AatBtSTAMT. 
IT IIA8 PROVED INFALLIBLE Kent BURNB, 

Frotau limbs, Hruliea, bpralna, Wuuadt of all 
kiuda, Paint lu the Side, back or Shuuldvri, Lhlt- 
blaiat, Chipped Hand*, olllf Neck, Ague in the 
Fee*or lirea.t, Ear Ache, Drafneri, I'otaoiilng, 
Lryalpelaa. aud Inhumation of the Eye*, rur 
kLi. uLnatlau it Is aot a curtain cure, yai hundredn 
have been relieved by it when other reniedlea bad 

The Free llridgn QaeatlOR. 

Aa we itated, a few Uaya since, there la 

a movement In the Legislature tor maklny; 

fvee, all the toll brtdgce on Merrlmnck 

Hlver, from Lawrence to lu mouth; there 

bclnjt none but free brltlyei above thle 

city. A bill tins Ihle week been nasat-d 

in the Henate, with ilie fullowiug provla- 

Vo*ia;-T- ■ 
Section 1, authoHzea tbe County Com- 

mlaalonera of Essex, to lay out aa public 
hljrhwayi the several bridges across Mer- 
rltnaek Blrer, known na Andovef bridge 
und I^awreuce bridge, In Lawrence; 11a- 
verldll biklge, between Havcrhlll mid 
Uradlord; Hoek'« bridge, between Weat 
Newbury and Haverjilli; K>i*ex Mi ni 
mack bridge between Atnesbury and N *■«■■ 
htiryport; Newburyport bridge betweei 
Sallebury and Newburyport, anil acroa^ 
Oasa iivi-i ; Essex bridge between HHIOUI 

and lteverly, or any of them, In the 
ner niiw provided by law lor laying out 
highways: prorfded', hoteearr, that aaid 
coinmlxslonere shall not lay out said Law- 
rence bridge without first uttering to pur- 
chase Andover bridge, aa provided for by 
law. 

.Section 9, provldea tlutt the damages 
sustained by the bridge proprletora shall 
he paid In the minnier prescribed for high- 
ways In general. 

Section 3, authoflzea the Couimlaalon- 
ers to pay, from the county treaaury, auoli 
port luu of Ike expense as tiny deem equit- 
able. 

Section 4, aulborlzea tbe same board to 
apportion the expense of maintaining and 
keeping In repair auch bridges among 
the i-ltlea and towna In or adjolnliig which 
che bridged are -Itnatetl. 

Heollou 8, aiithorlzei the said cltlea and 
towna to Agree with the County Couiiiila- 
-Itinarw. to pay a portion of tba expense 
of the purchaae of aakl bridges. 

Thl bill aeems to afford a just and 
MHdtable method of reaching a moat de- 
sirable end, and aa all of the (owns In 
anil around which these bridges are loca- 
ted, aeem to be earnestly hi favor of abo] 
tailing the toll system, we trust the united 
efforts of the Representatives from the 

my, will give ua the easy passage of 
tbe bill. I*t us have FREE BRIDOES and 
tben a HOME HAILROAD. 

SALE OK BQLSE LOT?;—TJie tale of the 
property on the east title of Prospect St. 
between the residences of Dr. Packard 
and Thomas ("legg, Esq., at auction, came 
off on Saturday afternoon. The wholtf, 
160 front by WO deep, U.fJOO feel of land 
was purchased by Mr. Wm. Hall, for six 
cents per foot, amounting to f|S,700. — 
Messrs Pedrlck Mad Closson were tbe ftue- 
tloneera. 

. Internsl 
It wUl cure luaa 
Kiduey Uowidail aiut.aad Liiolera storbus.   .* 

_     Diutitberla, drr i iiuju. and .lailiiua. 
Thl* medicine la purely vc*ic'able lu It* ouaapo- 

iltiuu. lootbluir and litalluf   In lla liillueuce, and 
may be Klten lu suy axe or >ek with perfect safety. 
It lias bifii belore Hie publie durluf ilia paat nine 

ndliaa wroiiKlu ■uuiitofllie Uioat aatoulall- 
lu|uure*.    the proprietor clialleuge* tlie world to 
-lruducc lit superior aa a remedy.   Kor ssle by all 
Jrucalata. 

<J. D. LEET, Prop'r, Hprhif«Hd, hlaai. 
Denas Berac* A Co , Bl lark  Row, Mew York; 

wUl alau mpply tba trade at iitt prlcet. 
MulaopiyHuplit 

medicine, when taken In aeaacn, 
uamtllon ol lb* Howela, Djrenlery, 

It will 

ill'.nt> It    DOCTOR, 

This excellent medielBal compound  was  list 
prepared uy UK. .1. W. I'nl.AM* lo lM7,audwas 
llirn euiployol with ptreat tueevtt lu eapelliiil 
humor* Iruui tha blood.    but lu lots a luedleal 

*|H)ttally la lb 
mine ]III|I.IIIMIII 
 'hlch li 

It la an sdrultted fact thai the Mexican Maataag 
Liulavaat MrHsrna* aaura ewre* la abortar time, at 

have it on hand.   Quick aud aura It oerli 
All |(euul«i» wrapped In M**i£MS el 

bearinK the ttenatore of (J. W. Wettbroou, niena- 
itt.andthepWru<eU.».stampof DHMAaUAIUIkB 

An effort baa been made!* counterfeit It with a 
cheap stone plaU'label.    I.ootel—tly? 

Saratoga opting Water, said by all Drug- 
gtati. 

c nae frem ate: 

3 
■naary and other ■ eta lie or utlnor- 

1 bete Loaenttea are nk 11 fully cottpound. 
it to the tatte, aale, yet- ture and effect- 
r actlou. Reapeclftilly, 

A. A. HATES. M.D., 
Assayer to th* 8Ule of Jtstt." 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

lhat FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES are pre; 
pared with great rare from the concentrated ex- 
tracts of two plant*. The* do pot act a* a pwrga- 
tlve or araettc, will not debilitate the patient, are 
ao simple aa I nfant may devour a whole box with- 
out harm, and will at she aaase time expel the 
worma la aa extraordinary manner. 

*a*r EKIXOWB' Wonst LOCKNOEB IS the only 
Worm remedv la exteteace, combining harmlet* 
Hualitiea With dallctoua tatla aud axniaiug power. 

TKTIMONIALS 
rxtow. PXRBOIIS or TFTB riaaT BBarECTABiLiTT 

in WKW nut-TXBwrcx, OOSI'IMINO 

Follows' Worm Lounges. 

Centary, 
Baglry't Mayffower, 

ak.Ae. 

CIGARS. 

Dealgnloe, Etpanotai, Figaro** Principe, Adeli- 
i Pattl, Ok) Abe, Putnam Phalanx, Paneteltae, 

Oar Own, Ralph Fsrnham, Eye Openers, El Clabt, 
Manlllat, Lm Rots de Seatlajn), H Maude, La 
Tbriumphla, Union, and all brands utually found 

flrtt claa* dgar Store, 

FIFES. 

Also ow hand, and coaittntly receiving, a choice 
collection of Teat, Coffees, Foreign aud Dometlie 
Fruits, Coalectloaerj, Mats, Preeorveo, Jellies, 
Jams, Tatwarrndt, Prunes, Pickles, Ketchups> Can 
Frulta, ("an lobster, Clamt, Honey, r'tavuring 
Kxtrueta,*oapa,VancyOllt, Perfumery. ela.,wkloh 
we offer for sale at th* I.» WKST market prlcet, at 

NO.    14    ATKINSON    BLOOM, 

Jml fS       Ml door from Jackson street. 

B. E. H08MER A CO. 

K.H.I Murmur" 
Klemlnx Hary 
Kreete J mr* 
elyua Hary A 
Flint Kllsl 
 i> Ellen 
Poly Ussle 
Froat E S mlat 
Froat Maria V 
(lalarlier Kste 
Itaffiney Mary Jane 
Oaiteuearsli A 
(iilbcrt Eva 
Uemi Delia 
Oregg.IaaiTmrs 
tireen Charlotte A 
(iordi.u Wild* A 
Could Thou B mrt 
llsywsrd K R mil. 
lieu ley A a Die 
Ha*linft Hr' 

 mKvelin 
Roern Mar* H 
BoMaaow llattt* A 
BaaseU Marr 
HM ru Jor*ars  
Slaves II mrt 
Sliuniion Neilkt 
Salmon W Mrs 
Sanbora Jacob W rare 
KLifford Faunls 
Beovilla Adeline 
Henler l-ltile A 
Mepliena (atli mri 
Suell Csrrle II 
Stare Kaessa 
Beaver Llseete 
Smith Carrie 
nmlth Ida M 
umlih Laura A 
Kmith Kate 
Kpillaae Ueaaah 
St one That sirs 

Buhivaa Eutlc 
tie li mra Waldrou hllaabeth 

 Lura A Waller Adeline 
Hamilton Isadora Watert Miaale E 
llaeuer Clara Ward Hannah 
Heath Lura M Walters Julia A 
Jierriik Either L   ' Weat S A mrt 
Healey Hannah Welsh Malta at 
Healy Mary Wheeiar Alice C 
Hill Lucy Ann Wheeler Allen ears 
Henueeey Mauraee mrs Wllllamt Sarah J asra 
Horan Wlnnefred Wilaon Alice R 
Hodadou Ann F Wilton Agues 
H opwood John mrs Wllllaassjlaruh ■ 
•'-   -itouMsruh A Itouhton Mirah A 
Hodgdoa Emma ■ 
limljidon Aunlu 

tiuckln* l.ydia 
John.on Ma 

Allen Fablea 
Allen Thoaaas 
liallej Albert 
llranuou Alexandar 
Hlack Merrill I* 
Dullry Willium 
Blanchard C K 

It It a moat drrl|[htfu1 Hair Dretiing. 
It ersdlcaiet acurf and daudruff. 
It keep* lb* bend cool and clean. 
It make* Hie hair rich, aolt aud Jmif. 

-J -tllli It prevent* hair turning urey and falling off. 
It rcetore* hair upon premMMreh Mild li< »il«.; 

ThU I* just wbst Lyun'   ■ - ■  L.ill,.'il i.>, will do,    1 

la dully Iucreatln|[, until there la hard); 
niiiniry store that doea not kerp it, or a family 
that doea not use It. 

E. THOMAS LTON, Chemist, K. Y. 
Saratoga Spring Water, sold hr all Drug 

gtlla. 

i quite   ___ 
e treatment ul humors, lungaali 

I alp rove menta, » bleb wi re adopi- 
 _avv load* It (ao the people »■■)) the 

very butt rewwutv for.all Sludaof bumor* known 
to "the faculty." 

The Humor Doctor cure* Hrrofula, Halt Rheum, 
Kryhlpelaa .tanker, 1'ilet, Nettle Haiii, etc. Nu- 
maruaa iniili Idualt, wliu hare uaed Mil. remedy lor 
EmsaelUi give It the un»t nalierlu^ i e.i.milieu 
dsiloua. 

I'm* prrpantlou tacompoied entirely ot veyc- 
Uble*,Biiiuua«>it<:liaiaAur*aparllla, settew Doek, 
Mublu fine, MauUrake md H|.,udruut. 

' Hustcc It to say, Hi* "Dodor" I* used In hundred, 
ot tumllles Si B general medicine. Unlike many 
oilier popular remtdtei, It la verygralelul to the 

PlUr T.1 nati pir BNBtll*. 

Thlt valuable remedy will be pre pi red at the Sow 
F.nsiand ItoUuie li.pm, under Hie aupert laiou ol 
Dr. J. W. Pulaud, lor lha proprietor, 

1. C. FHENCH, 

to whom all orilsri should be sddrettcd. 
Sold by Daalert In Medicine everywhere. 

copcmimbS 

For Oougba, Colon and Oonauonpilon, 
Try the old and well known 

VEUETAKI.K I'ULMON'AltV ItAUSAM 
approved snd used by our i Idett snd most Cele- 
brated phyaleiana Tor forty yenn puat.    Let Hie 
genuine.    REED, CUTLER t CO., Druggi.lt, 

SmVlitts Boatuu, Proprleturt. 

Who would not be beautiful I Who would not 
add to their beauty I What gleet that marble pur- 
ity aud rfii On (ine •ppearauee we obtervc upon the 
■tiiaa and In the city belie I It la uo longer a Be> 
rret. I hey use . agaw't Magnolm llalin. Its eon- 
tinned nee removes tan, freckle*, ptmplea, and 
rouglineat from llietheeund band*, and leavi • Ilie 
IIIUSIllSlISS imuoth, tranaearvUt, blooming aud 
ravlaaiag. Unlike many ooametlct, tt cuut<lut no 
material injurious lo tha akin. Any Drugiflat will 
ordsr it for you, if not on bsnd, at Ml n-uta per 
bottle. W. E. H AUAM, Troy, N. Y., Cberullt. 

DEHAB  BARREB *  CO., 
Wholesale Agents, N. Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by sll Drug 
gitti.  

"•routu Ju#Hcao//U/'eoo«. 
ELotw, u. c, Mar IS, lass. • 

isawa. EatM-owa A Oo,.—Uaula: I esjsedesmsl- 
lylaT ly sent the other day lo s Store Tor tome Verml- 

fuue; und the man, not having much on hand. Beat 
m* some of your Wosui Loxxnoxa. My children 
showed tymptotua of woress st th* time. I gave 
them according to directions, and la twenty-lour 
houn from the lime they eosssseweed takluf tb* 
Loseaget, one (sboy about eve year* old) had 
p*k>ed twenty-rive large wormi; the other (a girl 
three Tear* old) had pateed twelve; and I dweat It 
but Just to tar, that, from this alight sequalutance 
with your remedy, I feel saUsaed that your Lowea- 

cheap, coBvealem, sale, and more effectual 
than the ordinary remadtaa; sad aa auch I cheer- 
fully raceatmand to all headaof famtliea. 

Yours, with reipvct, 
JOHN 8. CULP1TT8, J. P. 

Rer. Mr. JACKAOSI, liapliat Clergyuiau, writing 
from til. Martina, In reference to tha Woaat Lox- 
iMii.H, asvsI 

Msssxs. ExLLOWB A Co.,—Oeats: It afford* me 
great nleaaar* In saying that'll wave known Ik my 
own fiiuily, and In tbe iUoiltea of other*, Wouder- 
ful effect'produced In the destruction uf worm* ly 
your Woaw IAIKKMUX*; and I can oertttr mo.i 
ouniehiBtloualy that I believe tbeva to be lite usual 
effectual remedy that baa ever beea invented fur 
the removal oCiormi Irota lb* human tlomacti; 
aud 1 hope, gentlemen, In presenting auch a valua- 
ble medicine to tha World, that you may receive 
large patronage, irom tbe public lu general. 

I UM. „i ii, tin, youra trwlf. 
WKU-INUTUN JAIKHIIS. 

St. Martini, N. It   Aug. U, 1066. 
/hyilCMH'S 'i'rf/imoH* fii/.imr.t/ ft lion f ffuim 

B-lLIBBVBT, JalV ao, UN, 
Mxaant. rxi.LoWa fc Co., St. John,—ilautie- 
en: I buve   examined your  WORM   LoxxMoan, 

und have become acquainted with tbalr  effecti aa 
in uaiaehnialie, aud nave much pleaaare In recum- 

incndlug their  uae ai a iafe and effectual  remedy 
for worm*, and 1 fully believe that their empluy- 
Btent at tueil wtll give aatlifactlua. 

Your*, retpectfully, 
W.H. HiMlAV, M. 11. 

*i£Z&* 

Beat John F 
Beekliao — 
Beeohom 
Byrne Th 
Reran* Ja—-» 

BtoomlngdsieJi 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
u been aa old family aurae far the peel t«c*ty jeaifl 
auat kuoun til around lh* worm as the ssastnassh- 

tagaadhsallugOinta>SBtlnsxs*iaise. 

IcALlSTIH ALL-IUL1N. 01NTIINT 

Never Fail* to Cure, 
ulu, Clewiw. HasMll  Pew, 
-■rial Her       " 

Onlnn Mary 
Uulnton Huian 
Varnum Lather * mrs 

Boy-it —•.■■■■ a.wi.»>^„ 

<*<-.i(lenaen'* Lift. 

Erliey Chsi 
EeUey John 
Labi* Wat 
Ufcalala T 

Leeward R 

in.?- 
MUAIhert 
MuguweMTII 
laanlbaa Artor 

stat^rr. 
Mef;luaky John 

MrCarty Daniel 
MeCurty Ttatothy 
Merrill John O 

Miiillun T  
Moran Patrick 
Morill Plummor 
Murphy itmia 
Mullen Michael 

Hutler AeoMT 
line ha lion E 
Hutler Mason 
Ctllnum John 
Clark Wm E 
Carter A Cbapln 
flamy Florence 
Clark Ueorge 
Caaiidv Thorasu 
(lark Wllii.n. 
Col I In sou John 
Croat Jerom* 
Coffin Chas W 
CrownableM KO 
dm I on John 

ouney John 
Col* Albert 
Collins PS 
Collini I'atrirk 

.   lupionWm 
Cor let John 
Cotum William 
Clonus John K ff 
Cunnlnahmi Wni 
Dacey Jamea ) 
Duel. Edward R 
Dane Hllhelm 
Iriew Manuel 
Dyer Josepii 
lieley loniellat 
llillliisham Mi 
Deil Hnlu. M 
BltnreitJ F 

yerthtrlesE 

polltver J W 
IXiwdluf A A 
How Robert C 
Do'l* Michael n 
DurgtsJ tt 

iJeebaa 
HaeoaPU 
D'Eeefe t'atnex 
O'Brien Timothy 
D'Brtea William 
tVlH)uu*II Patrick 
O'Eeefe Thorn a a 
''enriowt A O 
T ckerlng Was 
Ual.. 1. n. r.,l,l 11 

Rwit ■beans. «M 
Ke>ew Nipple*, 1 
Owrwwwelaa, Cat 

erahy snui 

FUsaer'a a OIIEII Drape. 
Thlt certain und cxV-tual rur* for Cough* 

of the throat aud lunge, ha* been 
fhoui Ntw Liiglaud fur 

la warranted lu cure, or 11.- 
price wLll'b* refunded. I'npuredby Uxo. W.WAL- 
M.ioniHii, graudton of the laie 1'r. liaher. 

NA»(IN,hYMD,Nl)ft*CD.,I'roprt*lorl, Kenae 
bunk, Maine, li. ('. Uoodwtn A Co., Uoatun Agents 
Sold by all druggUta. *»* mhe  

DR. a. s. ifKarfl 
"FAMILY PHYSIOIANv" 
Sevauty-iil pagea;  pries 2S esat*.   Seat to any 

addreta.   No inouey required until the book It re- 
ceded,read, and fully approved.   It la a perfect 
■pwM if the tick ue ludUpntert,   Addrest DU..n 
F1TCU, so Tremout street, BostoiT        lTTfwI 

Mslssstreet's iBlmltabiB Hair Coloring It not a 
dya. All lutlantaneout dyea are computed ol lu«ui- 
■uwent and morv or ten dealroy the vliallty aud 
beauty of Ibe hair. Thi* li the ordinal Hair Col- 
oilng, and hat been growing tir furor over twenty 
yiart. It reatorea urey hair to Fit original color 
by uradual ahaomtlun, In a moat remarkable man- 
ner llitaltoaueaiutilul lia.r dretalug. Sold In 

■ ami at—by alldealeia, 
C. 11 ElM»TRKET, Chemist. 

fc»-The Students of tbo College of the 
Holy Cross, Worcester, In wbkh are a 
number of .Students from tbla olty, have 
Lirjranized a military company, wltli the 
following ufneers :—Oeptalii, W. llorrla- 
aey; 1st Lieut., W. Rogers; 3d Lieut,, J. 
B. Casey; 1st Berg.., W, L. Spooner. 

... ERRORS QF YOtmi. 
A.Oeatrsman whosuaVred for yeara front 1* srvon* 

liability. Presaulurc 1 renty, and all Hie effeola of 
tuuthfullBdlacretlon, will, for tba take of aufferinff 

umanlty, tend free to ail who need If, the recipe 
■nd liirectioua for making the tlmple remedy ley 
wktch he waa cured, auffarrra wlahing to profit 
by the advertlacr'a experience, can do so by ad- 
dretaing, lu perfect couSdeBoe, 

lytswN-lmyD JOHN B, UUDEN, 
"^ 1* Cedar itreet, New York. 

('atlnrrh i ass m*e CM reel, 
Hsadaeh* relieved at once Colds In tha head re- 
moved, aad every disease of the uo>e and head at 
eaee eared, by the aea or lb* well known remedy, 

Hittiii  Oerenaw   Una ST. 

lilve It a trial, tt 
For sale b] 
BEYMOlir 

sirisi.it aevtriant; oon 
ly all drugeim; or send 3 
R A CO.,Boetaa,aad re. 

l.ros'a KXTUAIT or Puax JAMAICA Uiwaxn 
For Indlgeatloo. Nauiea, Heartburn, (tick Head- 
ache, Cholera Morbui, Ftstxletajy, Ae., whevu a 
warmiag atlmalaat It required. It■ careful prep- 
aralloa aad entire purity maket It a cheap and re- 
Hal.le article foe culinary purpoaet. fiold every 
where, at » eu._pwr boule. Aik for "Lroa't'' 
Purs Extract    Take no other 

SAUTOwA RPBUto W*Txa, told by ail Drug; 
gists. eowlytjes 

CAffLXTOS, ST. Jolll, g. B., NOT. 11, ISSd. 
MR. EUITUH,—I was induced to try VxLLowa1 

Loxanoke, bavlnf had a uuaibtr of ohildrcu un- 
der my rara whose itomacha were ao irritable ilie 
ordinary medklua* could not ba retaliKd a inu- 
meut; end the suceest that followed their utu wa* 
ao complete tliat I i an recommend I hem at one ul 
the mull plrHia.it aud iafe medicines that can be 

EDW1H CLAY.H.D. 
ST. JI.IIN.N.B., March, i(*4. 

H saa as. PKLLOWS A Co. I Thlt it to certify that 
my Hula boy, aged aix y*trt, having been much 
troubled with worms of lala, I administered lour 
of jour WORM LOBEXUXX, as pec direction*, and 
la nine Iioura altar ha pasaed tevaral large wormi. 
These LJseage* are perlloulsrly valuable, at the 
children are fond of them. You are at liberty to 
uss thlt for the beaegt ef other*. 

MATTHEW HARRISON. 
ST. Jonx, N. B., Uet. W, laM. 

I. KKI.IJIWM fc Co. I It ts due lo you, the 
headt of laaillles, aad in the public at large, that 
1 thould give a tutrmsut of the effecti or your 
WUHH j.oxxKoxs lo my family. My daughter 
aged about Hveyusn, had been troubled with a 
severe cough nearly twoyeart, Bret ta Dorctieetar* 
Mass., Where oar doctor attended her for tome 
Ume; ffudiag ha did not help her, 1 procured ty- 
rant aad other common remedies, without giving 
relief. Maea I eeaae to thlt city, I procured medl 
eal aid, and lading the child grew worte, so that 
we really thought she would die, we del pal red of 
f MunMJ a remady. At laet s lady friend called ia 
■ndsssurod as that the child was troubled with 

ma, and that th* couifk originated from that 
w.   IsdutialsleredrodrVyoHMLo&RXOKBUito 

were lilOill.heit; the   ehiW   puuttd 
a pint ot   wormi, aud tome  us  huge as say 

IlUli luger.   Our babe, only  seventeen months 
Losrugee, sad, although seemingly 

healthy, It passed a worm  at least eifht  luohas 
long.    I am happy la aay that   the little flrl, what 
for are days had eaten scarcely anything, hue a 

ashamgwrU. 
A- IIA TH Kl.D. 

PKICElTWBUTT Y-~Ti VM CTS. FKR BOX, 
Kleu Bwxee rur a Dwllwr. 

This tnvutaabU Medldae win ba prepared for 
tha praaeut at Ul 

Marearlut Hurea, Eryaloalu, 
•rn, Buniena, and wA Khans- 

■ lie Fata*, Ac. Ac. lie.la permaauBlly Old 
rtarra und Fraah Waawsm. Fee Pr-«ted 
Llwtwa, Burua, at- Reatlda, It hue no e^aal la 
Ik* World.   Olee It w trial, 

Price 26 eeits.    Hold by tU Dr-gglsto. 

a^^TOR.O^aJ^ 

Duiuby I ti 
liurrden Jonathan 
EstyFraakL 
Fienilux Wat ti 
Fota iillman P 
Frommrr 0 
Froat (Jhas W 
Uedhi A J 
(jrand 11 el John 
Gilbert Levl J 
lireely Alton 
Hleason fc Morae 
i,ie..-..ii Chas 
Greene Robert 
tlrtfln Lawrence 
lioodn.iw Uco E t 
Italy I'aU 
ll.i.t.iril Clement L 
Hancoek Joseph 
Hutch John 
llaudrslisii M 
n.iieii William W 
Healy Michael 
Howard C V 
Hooper H U 
II.ilt Arthur M 
II opwood Joha 
Invars Puulek 

at an out rrttnd.   bavin*, used 
aaMMua ead toitet ankle fcr *a*aesl years,   is 

Potter Joarph 
ilagsn Mlcklc       i 

' Rewaa Daniel 
EieawrDiutlu D 
Bkhardaou Geo II > 
Hobiusou N D 
Bierkpele Alnert S 

Scaaaell John 
Muutry Jonw 
IpaBldluf A Chandler 
Senior John 

Stevens fc co 
Htotl Wm B 
Stone Jouuthsn 1 
Scott Perkiae T 
Sullivan Patrick 
Hultlvaa John x 
Tarker Geo W t 
Tlbbei 
Tyler 

tt*M 
John 

John.mi Richard R 
Joart Win 
Kelly Joseph 
Kanued) John 8 

roresin-ii   l<HI 

T" ' l.n-v Mlehsel 
Thorn*t Richard 
Towue ILK 
Waahburlon J 
Walworth 1 boasts 
Wanea C 11 

WsaigR WBrlla 
Welch ThOHlBI  I 
WIBTI Ivory 
Wlllilngton Henry 
Wilkluaun John 
WhlttemoreGeo 
Slug Edward 

bltaker John 
Wll-Mii Win 
Woodman M 
Quiuu Ml.bael F 
da I re by Ben] K 
faaag'M E 

Sold everywhere,   Weekt fc Potter, Importer* 
und Whnleaule Druggitti, General / sent,   lor the 
U.S.   Clm'i Clarke, DrwgglBt, Ag> nt,  Lawrence, 

llnrut Bridgrt 
Beunert Emit 
iv.i.HI.ni I.eyalme 
Bradeou Helle W 
Cutack Nellie K 
Charleswortli Wa 
Cormier A sari* 
Ciniev Marunet 
Drwllet Edsooud 
IS aon liaac 
Henry Thomas 
liunue Jer. imali 
Gsxe Juteph 

BRAY *  IIAVER, 
X4*   Milk elre«t,   -   -   -   Boaton, 

Importer* dk <:«wiw»i**iww  Ageals. 
Freach Pruaat, B*afi*l.LlfSSl' 

rdftin 
 pa. 8°?'   , 

Groaliand Barley, 
Cham.>l» Bklnt, 

lllacklns,   Polled Meai»,ctc. 
EinS Day A Martin1!   Illacklax; 

Cro«V"fc iir.ckweirt  Itchle*   Raaees and COBA. 
cuts;   Eeen, Itoblnaon A t:o'i Maitard, Groati, 

aur-^ood* vupplled from itock.sud"orders taken 
fordlrect linpurlattou. zmlspl* 

I'apera, Peat. Tr 
Seni.ii Oat Meal. 
Gelatine, 
French P 

Hpeclsl   A scuii "aC .. Mr„ 

tor the Proprietor, J. C. FRENCH. 
car FEI.UIWH fc CO., Is attached to 

Far aam laT^-r****byMoT*s**flmHk, II. xf. 
WWSa-y, Csm't Ukrke, aad duelers la madleiec 

1 C. 8TONE 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

*y   |M Easei at., taiWrsTwee. 

Cambrics,   Muslins, 
MalBseeks and  Uwrae far Ueway and  Misses' 

_   a Wm H 
Lyons Deanis 
Lludaay Edward J 
Murphy Patrick 
Murphy llatl 
Murphy Johanna 
MoAvoy Jsmrt 
O'Sbea Michael 

iPltnakOtto 
Smith Julia A 

ear-Foreign I.ettsrsaad Paper* sautl be esIM 
,roalyattli*llUmBOBU*,iBth*G*utl*mesi 
eom. UhTtJ.R. MERRILL  t H 

HlIMBlliS! 
Ifyoa donolwBalfojSathamhuxo^iBtopayl"! 

ae hundred  dollars for a wiarthFeee. Hay litter, 

Knance tow 
Hurl ks»*« 

or )4cp« 

llthed in th.> United Btetet for th* honwhoM. gar; 
deu and farm.   The *Hm*efcoM Impartr*mi Isel 
unnaual interest, and wHl be ul Importance t. 
one hsviag th* SUghteat lnierr*tlr 

rlcuitare.    Price |l.ao B 
For isle at 

JOHN C. DOW A CD'S 
. 11....1... >in,i. IU Rttex *>' 

-umber. 

Rook and P*per"ila'nglng store", l« sUse" 

—iratrp--»itALftT* 
The beat tin-IIUes, vsvy cheap, st 

BMITHV,M KM." at.,cc 

tV-Un-at Rtrgsins in C0T10N8, at 
tthUTUtl.ta Essex »!.. cor^Ja*kt*e- 

iga I      TrwvalUwf   rXssf* 1 I 

WORK AND TRAVELLING BASKETS 
Ihr the Ladies, for sale at 

aUaUVTO* » PRIMCE*" Rew*^>w-s. 
^ edical Depot, 1U fcWi at. 

A great variety of Parasel* snd »■■ 
DMbrctlaBBtmWusieas.Bt . ,, 

RMITUw, SS Essex *l„ see. Jack**a 

rretty, neat and Jaslrablo Dress Good* 
at SMITH'S,H EeMmst.,ec*1Js**nDa1_-„ 

IawaJlM* ..4 Miawee* CeMieet ■*JfJt> 

man and Ameriean maaufaoture, tt lowcn p.^. 
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WIIOLE NO. 615. 

New Cloth|ng Store 
OK TUB 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
W* ■■Wii^WMIymwm tetbe eHleea* 

of Uwmw and vicinity that wa have leased n 
•lore III the Hew Block, 

-   Aim Door Ens* of Mill strewi, 

where we shall offer you 

BEADY MADE CLOTHING 
•trlctly d« Hi* 

ONE PEICE SYSTEM. 

Oar stock If mad* tip from flood* bought on 
bottom prices, anrl mill be told for Iria (tun Mocka 
that have been bought oa fajgh prior*, If offered 

Clrilt attention to oarbBUWiuei* and lEV.nt. 
of thoec who buy BettdyMae UMthlhg, 
to make four Mi«r aeojealaeaakM and app 

advaa.agwe uth* *»***« rioV. Oiirexpeutea are 
l>-.«, therefore we can aril yaw Oewd* far until Ira* 
profit*. Mometay Ihty arc afraid tiiaso mLw atorca 
aro not going K» be of much ad T an raff* to the 
plin-c; *ud why! Hecaatt! It I* gulag to divide up 
into*. * 

Now we ask Ton, Ha* tilt* not been a oae-ildcd 
city bag eeaniah T   Will yua not pat a aboakiar" 
the wheel and help to do away with the high prlo 
that yon have been obliged to pay (or Goads, and 
nut be obliged to go out of towu to buy, <-' " ' 
[■rrKonally Baow to be a fact. 

W**hall*ell Oooda ttrletly for out p 
variation. Bring the only true lyalsaa 
baalnaa*, whkh we have learned by tx\* 
Any one having a dollar to tpcaa for     
will buy a* cheap a* hi* neighbor, and at a fair per 

I'lcsae remember, we are on the tormag rirfe of 
the.lreet.ai.d It la going tube a detriment to the 
city by dividing up the tr«di-,in order tint you may 
not have to pay the exbormtaat price- **- 
meuy are complaining of daily. 

BEDELL A FOSTER, 
Essex Street, gouth fide. -lib door from 

Mill Street. 

Cliy   • f    LgwreMCt. 

KEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   SHAD E8I 

New  Patterns of Room Papere. 

Onat rara I, taken la MlaoHa, tlM 

Choice* Pattern) ef fhe Beel Manu- 

facturer! in the Country. 

r.rM.i la w..t of larga or HI.II qn.ntitlc. 

of tli. abova Uood., caa lad no BBTttA plaos to 

buy tha. «t C 

ITIAIIOH'I    BOOKSTORE. 

■  

Notice to hereby given, la ss cor flea Cs with the 
provlatona of the following Sutate, to nil peraotM 
within the limit* Of the City of I*wrrnee, nthag 
Weight* and Measure, for ibe purpose of baying 
or telling, to bring the lame to tlie anbeertber, at 
bi* place ol burtnee*, No. IBS COMMOB BTBBKT, 
that they may be aealed prevloaa to the FIS8T 
OP JULY; after which data ba will proceed t* 
the stores, hoa*e», or shops of inch aa Ihui 
negWet; lor which service the following tow 
requires the payment of doable Ire*. 

A. 8. BUNKM, 
Sealer of Weight! and Meaaure*. 

Oommonwealth of Haaaachueetta. 

la the year oaa tbon-aad eight hundred and 
etxtf-lwa. 

A* Act U nlatinn to Staling Wright* mnd 
aVeatnrca i* Ibe Ogto o/ L*wr**ct. 

Bar. l.-Tfc* Healer of Welghta and Meaiare* 
ofthaCltyori^wreweelaiBttterliadandrMiarrad 
to f* to the *!«»■•»■#, aton-a aad abapaof all aaah 
pereaaa, wiftln the City of. I.awrenev, ariag 
Weight* and Meaaure* for the purpoia ot baying 
and telling, a* ahall neglect to bring la their 
nieaiur**, welghta, balanora, aoale* and baama to 
be adjnatvd and aealed, and there, at the *ald 
bourne,atore* and*hop*a.ha*logentirad thamme 
with tba aaaent of the occapant thereof—Ioadjait 
and aaal Ike *aa*e, ar **nd (be *nme to hi* ofl.ee 
to he ailjuated and aealed; ami be ahnlt be entitled 
to rweatra then-tor doable the fee* provided by 
law for the, aama *ervlea If fjhey had been brought 
la to ba adjaited and •calvd, with all the 
attrnding the removal of tba *ame. 

SKO. a.—If any aaeb peraoa lhall refkaa to hate 
hi* maaearei, welghu, balancea, teatoa or brami 
*o tried, adj u *ted and tea led-the name not having 
been trtrd, arljaaiad and Maltd •vlthia the year 
preceding aaoh a refuaal - he ahall forfeit tea 
doll ir» for each oemate, eae-kalf to the ■•• of the 
etty, aad oae-haaT 14 the Ueak-r of Watgkaa aaal 
Heunre*. 

BBV.S.—If nor paraon ahall alter any walght, 
meaaure, balaace. acale ar beam, aftar the aaaa* 
•hall have been aattuited and aaalad, aa that tba 
•ama thereby •kail not eouform • 
■Undard, aad (ball fraadulrutly make nae of tba 
aaaaa, ba .halt -rOrfeit for each oaVOae tba am 
ten dollara— one-half to tba UM of the dty, 
oar-half to tba nee of the oomplalnaat. 

BkO.*.—The Mayor and Al.rrmen of the tlty 
of Lawrauee are anlhorlied to remove the Neater 
of Weight* and Xeaaare* at any time they may 
Mtlt. ■■* 

Hnc.5.—ThU act ahall take eTect when It 
bare been aoseptad by the City Council of the City 
of Lawrence.   [Approved April 4, lean.} 

Adopted May «, l«t». 1 lepia 

jiBZfik amal 
eulv-f'iar milea weet of t'oncord, at 
oflhaCoaioooaok Valloy K.bl.   Tlie 

farm ooutalua one hundred aad twenly acre*, *ult- 
ably divided into mnwing, lilbun and put ariag. 
Then U aaaa Ibe areml-e. eon.tderable ulae oak, 
aih aad bfroh timurr, with wood aauugh for home 
eoaiumotion. There I* an orchard of 71 apple 
tree*. There ta alao a maple taurar on-hard of sv 
tree* la the Immi-diatu vlulalty i.filir Itouae There 
are grape vlwaa, pear Ireea, plum and cherry tree* 
■pea Ike ureaaiar*. The building*, ouaaltt or 
hoa*a 491» one and ■ half itorie. hla/h, with ■ 

ap*/" I am aow receiving ft'oaa New Tart, haw 

pat Urn* of 

CLOTH    WINDOW    SHADES! 

at www price* than we have had for a long 

tlma.    1 have, alao, tba 

RuBtio Window Shades, 

4 *ir.-*, aad all tba dlfercat atyma or 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES 

1 have oa hand am ei ten * Iv e aloek ol 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

of my owa maanrkaloiei aad I awk* to order 

• ay thlag from a thraa eaat fan* Book to a flfty 

dollar Ledgar. |   . 

tie.   The wail of 

iw&.ttw., 
e.aed granary. The 

nie* tilirh, 
naoag aaaaaa ta 

O*   Into  l' 
raaatohad 

-—^oadbari 
\!4*Tt> ude kill an 

pl-aiautly looat 
There I*. al>e, a wood and timber let of WO 

whleh oaa be had with the f„„ lf wawtod 
Kur partloutari, lutjulra of VABNUM COKLIBS 

Methaen, Ma*a ■■!•■■, 
Ap'liil, loW    SartmyS 

Valuable Real Estate 
rent  BALB. 

I will aril tka following named property:   Flral, 
the only Haw and llrl.t Mill In afetbnen. the bed 

riaee," a part 
grwwth nf (wfc. 

Alto, M aer** of Woodland near the mill, with 
over oa* handrad aara* of • -—- ! ** 

tflmyl CHABLKB V. JACKMAN. 

Toa will alwaya lad a fall Una nf 

PRINTS  AND  QINQHAM8, 
at the vary lowest prim*, at 

•MlTafS, to Ktoaa .*., ear. Jaafcam 

We have tba aol* Agency la Lawreao* for 

MORTON'S GOLD PENS! 
"TIIK BUT IN THE  WOKI.D! " 

A M aaMaaaat, »0» H ~. t. UM »k. 

All   Other  Goodt 
aaaaUf fa«a4 la a 

riMBT-OLASS   B00K81X 

<aab.lb.ad at 

■ TIlTTO]i|, 

133 Ea.fi! M., Iaiwreare 

1.1.bn   XaublUlied 1855. 

HA.TS,   OAFS, 
^afOo- 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS 
AT TIIK 

ivjrir  STORE. 

Opposite the Post Office, 
reeeatly epaaad by 

<■ ALIjnOIf  aV  8THATTOH. 

Gent's Silk Dress Hats, 
of say deal rod style or quality, raada to order aad 

kited to the head by oa r new french 

FUR AND  WOOL HATH 
KaJlqeaUam.ttyha.aA^atjIlSg. 

BOYS*  HATS. 
A gnat variety of .trie* la dlfereat oolort. 

Fiae Sbirta * Collar* made to measure, 

STKBUL PLATIU CUT. 

GllAY'S PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 

FA( K COLLAHU, 

the bett thing for a I'a per Colter ever I even red. 

Wa keep eaastaoUy oa band a fall aaaurtment of 

Bosom Shirts, Wight Shirts, Uiitletshirls 
and Drawers, HoeWy, Gloves, Linen 

and I*s|rer Ctifls, Collavt and Bos- 
oms, Neckties, UaiitlkTs, Stlt- 

penders, Umbrellu. 
sad every artiolc to be foaad In a flnt otoas atom 

of thlt kind. 

Oar floods or* all M aw, and the prior of each 
and every article  to  saarkad  upon  It la plain 
flgure*.   Call and tee. 

CALLI80N A 81HA1T0N, 
0PP0B1TK TUB POIT limCB,  LAWBENCB. 

Laali P. IIMIUoa, AhoaM.Bir.ltoa. 

DISEASED     EYES. 

DR.    LOSING, 

PCTILIST, 
142 Eases etreet, • a ■ • tmarreuce. 

eaamlnaU* 
ttJanag 

A New Lot of 

REMNANTS    OF    PRINTS. 
Splendid *tylri, at 

WBIGHT'H, 171 Katvix ttrast. 

ROTIOB TO TAX-PATERS. 

lb Oa ImkaWmnt. of tkt CUft */ 
mil rrrio*,, tiaUt to be Ani*.t*Hk*r*i*' 

Yoa are hereby noli Bed that the sabeeribera will 
ba In eeetlou, at the Ai*ea*or*' Boom, la City 
HaU,iaaaU Lawiaao., bom WajthKaUAI, the MM 
dayofMay,initani,LuWKiiAVMU**,thalwthiday 
of June uext, for the purpose of raOalvlag traa and 
perfect llttt of the poll, and all the estates (real 
and pertonal) not by law exempt from laJMUea, 
wkloh yon ar* poMaated of, la said LawraBS*. oa 
Ibe flnt day of May, 1SAT; which aorouat yoa are 
requested to bring In by the Itth day of Jane, 10*17. 

All penoos who do aot comply with the tow, 
will bo Bmawmmi 

8. A. rUHBUIH,>    Assessors 
D. B. WKBhTKB, I of the 
J. D. IIKKUICK,)atyuf Lawtsas*. 

Central Httttntei—Chap, 11, See. HI. 

Keeper* of tavcrnt and boarding-hoaaea, aad 
matter* and atlslnmce of dwelling hoaaea, ahall, 
apoa applleatloa of an AMeesefla the plaoa worn 
their hoaw I* iltutted, give I a form at Ion of the 
aama* of all panoa* retktlag therein end Ihtbla to 
be acaraaad for taxes, Jttery each keeper, matter 
or mistress refuting to give such laformatloa, 
knowingly give falta Inlormatlou, ahall forfeit 
twenty dollar* for each oSawa*. 

An Act of 1887, Bee «M. 
No ■abatement thai! be made of the taxes a* 

■muted apon an InbsbllsMaf the town where 
tbe naaeaapeat to made, until he ahaB have lied 
with the Aaaeaaur* a Bet (ubaeribed by him of btr 
rstatt liable |0 taxation, and made oath that it li 
a fail aad accurate Hat of the tame, according b 
his beat knowledge and belief. 

Whea aaoh list shall not ba fllad within she thai 
tpectled by the Aasessers lor the brln«teg la ui 
■ash ll»t by Ibe I aba blunt* of tba .own, 
from the jadgmeat of tbe AissHora eoaoeralng 
■*r* abatement ahall be taatafaed by the County 

k*n,a»toa* tbey thaU be aaUtfled that 
good cauie why saoh 11*t was 

American A Foreign Patent* 
R, H.~EDDY. 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Ageat of the V. H. Patent OfBce, Washing 

ton, under the Aot of IB37,) 
78 Btata air eat, oppoeite Mllby street. 

■ Off SB, 
After ear a t entire practice of upward t nf t went) 
Tea n, continue! to eecure 1'ateul* tu the I'ulted 

It*, in Oraat Britain, Prm.ee, and other 

THB   APPLIUTKD   WILL,   JXBJD 

— THAT — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
— ta rtta — 

ONLY SURE  REMEDY 
— FOB — 

Kidney Diseases, Rheumatic  Difficulties, 

and Dlsordors arising from Ex- 

cesses of My kind. 

PRICE,   Si   PloR   BOTTLE. 
I   fteM by eB apothecaries. 

1.    A.    HI   RI.FIOiH, 

tLKBALE DRU0QI8T, BOSTON, 

t.eairal Ageat. 

MA^ACHUSBTO 
Mulunl Life Insurance Co.. 

SPKINUF1ELD. MASS. 
Capital aad Bar plat, - •1,000,000.00. 

CALBB MICK, V. B. BA<'4>lf, 
President, BeoreUry. 

Thi* rompaay offer* advantage* that thoald be 
lavealigated by nil those Intending I 
oi« ea their llvt..   By a tow of the 

», aolioie* totned by thla 
lt**T oa thr — 

Aaal gum cata, Bad all papers er drawlaRt for l'a 
lenti.eaeeati-4 on liberal term*, and will, dlapatrh 
Keaearehea made lalo Amarleaa or foreign wnrkt, 

Statas^iir^^^     s 
.UtwiHrtlmmlMiMaina-. tiopm.of tkadalo 
of any patent (arnltlied by remitting out dolia 
Attlgumi eta recorded at WBthinoton. 

gar No Agency la the United HaWs peeaeaei 
• ursaiiMi rAt-iLiTir.afiir oiini.iixn Patent* or 
airertalaing the rATKMTAnii.iTr ef laresrtiosi*. 

learlagalght meat be Ue aubaortbar ,U the eaurt* 
of hi* U*w* prootlee, made on TWUJK rilreted ap- 
pHeatlona, atxTaaM arr-aAia, ■flHTt»I ol 
which waa deeidwd in At* /eowr by tbe Pomml 
■ loaer of Pstsats. ■,      K. H. KDIfY. 

TMTIMoautLa. 
•' I regard Mr. Eddy as oae of the mot( oaawl 

aadaauxi-t'JW'practiUunera with wlioni I bavebi 
ofllelal rsrtorhanrH. til AH. M A801S," 

J^ 1 Commltaloner of Patent*. 
" 1 bar* no hesitation In assartag laveatora that 

they eaaaot employ a person aura esmntlaaf end 
Iruifinir/An, aad more capable of patting then 
application* la a form to sreare tot them an <art* 

nd favorableeonsMsrattea at the I'ateat t»as*s. 

tare of haviag the moal 
wed oa Shclr eases, aad  at very reasonable 
rget.      laal JOIIH TAOOART." 

ODBSKA  COLAnirlG BKIRT, 
before baying any ether, for tbit tijaat what all 
praaoaase the aaar, at *. 

VTBICillT'S, ITS lasax *tre 

,     IQCATID    AT    LOWELL. 

DM.   THAIh, 
(Formerly Bargee* U.S. A.) 

Osare, Hat. 14 Jwh. m.,   |^,Well,  M*.s, 

oTOrHeraV-      ■ 

ire free from merenry.   Kaami- 
free ef aharge. aatloa s*d ad v toe free ef ah area. 

Cdhs* opeaaar aa* areaj*,* i|fmyl 

An Act, fiprw-wervl JfcA. », I8fj0— Bee. 4. 

Aad asy peraoa liable to be taxed, aad net oal 
or this Commonwealth a* aaal from the Brat day 
ol May next to the flrst day ef Jsuse neat, who 
.hall refuse or WlUfkUy neglect to give tbe Aasss- 
«**. ta wrl ting, a troe aanoaat Of al I h I* or her 

ratable astats, aooordtng to the trne latent and 
lalag of this set, .Hall be doomed by the ssld 

Assessors, according to their best as til aad )adf> 
oat, to the sail amount of Id* or haw r 
aajBj 

An Aet, approetd April 1, IMS. 

Whew tba Aaseaaonof sotty or town havs girea 
BOthM to the labsbltaata thereof t* bring; la 
law* of all their poll* aa>d aeUUea, aot aaaaaat frees 
taxation, 11 aoeordaaes with tbe provletoas of to* 
twenty-eeeoad lectio a of lbs eleventh chapter of 
the Ueaeral Statutes, tbey (hall aot sfterward* 
abase aay part of Ue tax aaaaaaed oa pew aaal 
estate to aay porsoa who did ao 
Hit    wltlilu  the  time   specified   therefor   I*  aaoh 
BOtles, uuleta tueh IBB esceiili by more than flfty 

mafum the aasaaat whi.li would hava bees 
i*ed t* that pafl*a *m peraoaal ealate If be 

bad  tcstonslily bronght In raid Betl   and if *ead 
ixoeed* by more than flfty per e.tntum the aald 

amount, tlie abatement ekili be only of the fixocas 
sbore the tahl arty saw aajflam. provide*,, how* 
ever, that this sat shall aot aAVct say parse* who 

•how a r**ieaabto exeaae lor aot 
bringing la add list, 

Lawrence, Mays, lea?.   |-tmy* 

MS 
 ay are 

non-payment of tbn annual 
preralsiu, bat ar* ooatlnaad la fores for the p.Tlo.1 
which the eoalttble valnti of the policy at the lime 
of topee would pan*ate. This tow enable* all 
those in tared ta tbn popular company torem-tve 
the worth ef rerrp dvtVur lavetird. 
Dlrldend* Paid the Poet Tear, M*0,0O0. 

BENJ. T. BOURNE, 
Agent at Lawrence. 

f    IJ     PAt'iriC     ILOOkl, 

1H1. C. H. ( IIANHKRI.AIN, 

I.teut. Colonel   II. S   V, 

Dale U.B. A.. 

OrTica AT pa, OABt.ABD'a, Uornar of' Lawi 
■ad Common Blreet*. 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE 
(Late fJasbler I'acldo Mills) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
Wt Flra, Ufa ul AOOUMI. 

f     U PACIFIC RLOrKU, Ua 

W. FISK OILS, 
Attorney & Oounaolor at La w 

AB» 

NOTARY   PUBLIC, 
Mo. 130 mmeex Stra.t, 

PLOWSI       PLOWS! 
Tb. otkbraloa CMTaz MoaM Board 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
.sr sale by   | 
Pnaadry. laitwn 
Plow la the anaruei. 

Uwreae*. Marsh at, h 

BILVB CLOTIUNO STORM. 

Ready^Made OloUiing, 
HATS.   a-aV3PSLa— a_ 

— ami  
GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Trunki of every dewrlptlou, Taltoe*. Carpet 
Bags, |ae. 

St. *T Bosses Bt., Uwrtae*. 
O.W. Hills. 

Oat. B, •««. 

DR.   A.   B.   p-USTKH, 

Phyiioian   *k   Surgeon, 

sTAB aawovan MIS osrica TO 

1*411   BCMM BX   H  I  ItxCKT. 

Hoyal Insurance  Company, 
.    UVEBPOOI^, atNOLAND. 

Aathorlsed Oapttal, atB.000,000, or •10,- 
OOO.OOO.   Paid up Capital aad 

B*e*rree. *l,MO,00O. or tW.OOO.OOO. 

Ifcareboldsr* Bminaaliy at|Me flsr all sishas, 

IftUaTBAVB *f *«**t lire; at carreal rates. 

rolicie. lasaed, aad Low*a settled la Bostoa 
without refrrenee eieewbar*. 

B OBTO m or r IO m, 1 * a zixaT «v. 
W.C. HlfWnraTjaj,    BTKPrlKK HKWITCBOlf, 

Barveyor. Ageat aad Attorney. 

BENJ. T. BOURNS, AaT IN LAWIIKBCE, 

« S| Paellc Bloehs. 

DR.   i.   U.   KIDDfcR, 

Hurgson 

JOHN B. XTK1NS0N, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Cloths, Caaaimerea, Veatinga, 

».. 11 "AlklaaM Blook," Ea.ai at, 

I.AWBENCK. 

1)11.  J.   0.   AIKKN 

DENTAL     SURGEON, 
HooHss,  N*. 100 Eastti etreet, 

LAWBDICB. 

All openltoas pertalslnir to the ptofbssto* ewe- 
oated with aaataass aad dla^asb. and ansmated 
to be laUtfaelory. 

Teeth estrseted 
talely to tin pat Wat. 

firesl Krdnrtlun  In Prices 
Thoes who with to 

REDUCE   Til 1-1H   EXPENIEH, 

IwlthpertVet 

Buying their Groceries 
at the 1ICW BTOSK, 

•*o*>«4 door esul froea lb* eoraer i 
Eaaaa aad II 

"Lira sad let live," to oar motto; 
hsvtng 

B«ught •air *t*>ck a>f OsjoSn Iww, 

WI OAK APPOUr IO BBX1. LOW. 

Preaee eall and .xamlae goeda a**< peteta,» 
■atlafy yoarselvos. I 

uWeltt H   B. LAZBLLK b CO 

Buuullcs!   BSUIIUPK! 
mlmafflffilP* *ACJk. Filt_ ***** MOMKT, 
PKUHIONH. or asy other slateae aamlast the Oov- 
ara meat, atomptiy sollsclofl. 

fllaahl M.L.BHBBMAB, 
CLAIM AUI.IT, 

1B0 Kasex Bt., Uwr.ai.. 

J. C.  WADLBIGH, 

DULU IK 

French & Americin   Millinery, 

PARIS  BONWETB, 

Threat Trimming Ribbons, etc., 

COB. ESBBX A LAWBBMCB STB., 

LAWBKBCK, MAS*. 

A large eapply of Moawabsg Ooois oa bead, aad 

DR. JOHN P. LORD, 

r>  E  isr   T   x s T , 
BUI  BEMOVRD  TO 

Mo. 1 Appleton street, 

Tht asM BwkdsrH Km Taaw. 

Ob, tba asneng bath bmsef krkahSans 
*Ws^|aar( 

Aad tba .now a gbsriller wblteaeta 

HENRY CUTLER, 
TJNDBRTAKBB 

—AMD— 

SUP'T OF CEMETEEY. 
Order* maybe left at Ctty Clerk's oMes.orat 

nilaeae*,** Cross street, jest west of Twrsplke. 
TtUsl    

FaahUmribl.   < louk lTInklnr, 
at flatITH'B, W Keaex it,, cor. Jackson. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
Himtt    HBIMS, 

'ttttV MAB.TACf.aAA OV 

Billiard   Tables 
With his He«'Patent ComblsstioaCusais*. Ba- 
parlor to say SOW la a**. The molt enilaent ptov- 
enaad mait eomahteet Jadgas bare give* theW 
naousllllud approval ol these table*. Jy lUftm 
Balearoom at 100 Sudbury Bt 

MQM M M T    WOOD 

VETERINARY    BURGEON, 
High Btreet Bqaaro, Lo*r*U, Mae*., 

Treats all *T**aass *f Bs*JBBB| Oattb, aad the tewes 

aeel kaawabotsiiaa* la I' 
Aug. 17,-Itf 

A W.  GOODRICH, 

UNITKD BTATMS LtCKNBSD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 

CoalB Wararoom* 

166 Elm  atreet,  Lawronoe 

Yoa wltl ttad a good aitui imsat ef 

Ticks, Btripea, I>ealeas, While AY CshrST- 
ed Flaaaela, and IHeaaastlc Uooda, 

all kiu.de at \T% Kaeex stresf,      WBIOrlTH. 

LAJyfxVI, 
WBIQHT.at ITfl Kaaex *treet, baa all the | 

st y les sal 

Hoop   Bkirte   and   Oortete, 
which be IS seniag at 0*BATIT Mtm-CMD 

•PRINO   IRAVU, 
at BbtlTim, N Kseea si,, ear. Jaakaoa. 

Maraeilles QullU 

The Old Follow Back Again I 

LOUIiB    WEISS, 

ON  COMMON  BT.,   NKAR J At IiNO.1, 
la tli* rear of th* Ki>lsoo|ial Church, 

wherelMbatopenedal'ERMABtNTandTKAK 
BIOT Bseretag Maoae. Sirmhi 

New Spring Droii Goods, 
Jast open lag, at 

WBIOHT'B, m Ksssi street. 

YTl 
iiiiiiiiMHiir 

Th* tabeoriber maaataotare* aad pats ap t MOB; 
Pstilt sta of tba most decirsble patte.aa aad 
airxama workmaaaklp. 

s. ii. HACK, 
1» * IW Market atroet. 

LOW BIX, 

LOOK.LOOK. 
A GOOD SECOND-HAND 

PIPE    OBQAir, 
•eltabie far a Parlor ar sssall Church, containing 
■IB *tea*i vis I  Btop Dtapaaea, BBM, Opea IHapa- 

Wlll   BE   BOLD   VERT   LOW. 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
goad toaeisad setts*, for His.   Oa exhibition al 

RICHARDS* MUSIC ROOMS 
•—AMD— 

Ploture Frame Hanutaotory, 
lit bMi -troet, (ana stairs) 

tUfli LAWBBBCB. 

Nor *oe* aaUma fMMage tUckaa 
As It dW-tha *easoaa slsaaa 

atsaryyear. 

It toff 
„   irtry year; 

Aad I feel thai I am older 

Aad my fhaey aot so plactlc-^ 
Tea, sir bnbha grow a 

Tts breomlag alsak srd btesker 
Every year; 

Aad my hopes an waxiag weaker 
***lf>»*r. 

Can I aow for merry anaolng. 
Or for ayea with naaaloa gianeiag I 
Love Is toe* sad les* ctttnSkatag 

.    Beery rear, 

Oh, th* day* that 1 have HaaMllVid 
■very year I 

Aad fhe Bleadskips rasMy MassBUjfl 
.   tveryyear; 

Of th* ties that might bare twined as*, 
Uati I ttas* to death isahjaal aw, 
Mf IsmrasHIss reasiad ma 

Kveryyear. 

f^iandssJMracAberaraas 
Kvery year; 

With a heavier tkadow e'er a* 
■rery year I 

To behold each bttwaom fided, 
Aad ta kaow we might fears made It 
Aa immortal garlsad, braided 

Tear by year. 
Chide, as* that aotoag I linger, 

Year by year; 
I very early comrade steeplag 
In the aharobyard, whither, weepiag, 
I ialaaa,aawept   aaj mtsaaag, 

-4Tew-appear.._..^ . 

Tha Minister's UBests. 

Elinor BlsVe was deeply ht tors with the 
Rev. Allston Of angrr, and bet aSrtftlea wa* 
reciprocated.    Bo ibey warp atarrpad. 

Mr. Granger lirtd in the country, and if 
you want to know what kind of lire his was, 
jast you go *nd ohaofa yoiura*)/ into a asin- 
Uur, sad s*lll* aosjitwbart, jutt out of s 
city, vita sililhe inhabiisata of wbicb you 
are more or less actjuaiaiad, *n4 each aad 
•tar* on* of weon. will oonsidar it aa •****>. 
lal duly to come out and take dinnsr or t*a 
nilh you a half doten tittiei a j ear, and all 
of who* will otHtsider It aa ioatilt if yoar 
wtw) doo'l bar* three kind* of cab*, aad 
Iraaai asilk, *aurs, and hoimy on tha tsbta. Of 
oouraa. |>*opls wast liv* in th* ooaatry ar* 
expected to k*w «J| of iky*** fa aej«aj| »%««. 
AWmM 

Mrs. OfWBfvr was a Tery ple*awn t, aarrer- 
able woman, bird   tried her beat   to 
everything-   imooib, and aba was   orrrron 
■lib eoMpany. 

A minister, among other things, t* *lp*c- 
led to kaap a hotel, sad to keep It la a wa; 
our modern landlords don't understand, 
rifl,—without money and wilhout price. 

It must he obflB night and day, and hot 
aval* nrred st all hours. Nobody Blast 
ba refused admittance. People) win ate loo 
low to May at lb* is-strj are atat to lb* 
niahttar'a. Tract padUn, book pedlars, 
affWBta, womsas rights lecturer.-—• very. 
bc^y.infHimustgotothanlaUleT'akottat 
for erttertainmerit. 

Aad Ibrw, If th* rtaer eWgyuaan, tl 
litf of his overworked wib and the 
auajptiT* atat* of his larder, verrtares le 
bift thai Vila **lsry it B tm.ll one, he la pl- 
ously reminded tbit 8t. Peal and Bt. Peter, 
and this* oilier ft* fellows of that rpoch, 
did not dream of rcceiting any salary- whet- 
aortar. ^_  

Bat whriher thwjr kept lavem and *at*r- 
tsined all crestiun upon fret cost, docs aot 

Ladle*, bay year 
Hosiery,    f.l*Tes,    HaadhS,    Batloas, 
■raids, Tnpa, ThreaU, NasydiM, 4C.( 

Mr*.  Granger wss not a s'rong  womtn, 
and hating been brought up delicately, her 
burdens fall heavily.    They ware I 
to employ help, ahd *he did all bar work, 
except her washing. 

Th* people who cease vUstaBff bar new 
1-oluntrtred their >*ai*tiaea al>owt anything. 
Of cspwra* «at It « mild bar* be-en toa TUI- 

(ar. And most of tba ladles war* InvaRdi 
—(did JOB Barer noilta that those people 
who go suiting most are usually oat of 
heslihP) 

But wa, on Ih* present occasion, hare 

only to do wlih lb* R*r. A»n f>rownr, aad 

wife, and tbeir fear children, Abel, Priseii. 

la, Racurl Aoa, and Ahstuerus Nirodemut. 

Our story I* shout ih<m, and lb* boat of 

otbar |eojle who riailtd lb* mintoiet sbsll 

rest   in ohscutiljr. 

law Drowns* atrlrrd lal* on Haivrdsy 

artarnoon, whea Mia. Orsnger waa almost 

dead with lb* kaadacb*, having juat got rid 

of three minister* and a colporteur.—Mr. 

Granger bad yu.i DnUhed bis man far the 

marrow, th* door* were looked, sad lb* 

family war* aboat retiiing for the night. 

A ring kt lb* front door. Mrs. Orangere 

heart ••ok ( Mr. Granger draw a o**p sigk 

and went to. lb* front door. 

On tb* steps were two trunks, .. many 

bsndb.ixes, sever*! bundles, a poodle dog, 

* fat, red-faced man, a woman'of a bow I tbe 

•wwa siyle, aad four children. 

' My dear Bretbgr Urangsr' cried tb* 

man, seisJng Mr. Granger's hsnd, and giv- 

ing it a heart-t«ndlag nag. •leaaibeUev. 

Asa llrowae, traveling ifinerant. aad ibi* 

is my wile and thts* are my children. W« 

earn* at oaea to your hontc, because I knew 

yoa would b* naortally oshwled if  we did 

Tnt^ViWarm 

My wire i. « great invalid. A dread- 
ful »uirrr*r! Been sick fof aerra Jwars! 
And I will -Apeak of it now m lb* beginning 
—w* mutt sleep where there is a Iral I 
wouldn't bare Ellas' Jane sleep away from 
th* Ire for a tbouaand dollar*. Aad I want 
your wife to sea that th* tbe*t an wall aired 
before an opt* ore, nod Wt thee* be In*, 
vary In* t af y wife ta narrows, n*eedlngly 
nerrous ; th* could not tlccp a a ink fa coarse 
slirets.    Liaaa is best, if you has* tfcsm.' 

• I should die before morning if 1 had to 
tleep In coarse *hset. T cried Mrs. Drown*, 
a iioui, fat-faerd woman *t foriy-lre or 
flfty years j • I cams rrry near going to 
my Us. bom* about thraa we*ki age rroea 
sleeping on an unbleached pillow oaa*. They 
AMgbU wa. dead for orat two or ibrre 
bount' 

Mr. Granger waited on them Into tb* sit. 
ting-room, and (ban presented thorn le Ua 
Wit*. 

'Hare you a .luffed reeking chairI' n- 
claimed Mia. Drown*. * I cannot sit a mo- 
meat ta a vncuthloned ch.irl My eBaaw 
would parish I Aad I will tea* ■ fell* tea 
and a bowl of oysters, or B piece of eold 
mine* pie ( I M so faint,' 

•And I wiU Unable yoa for a nun ef hot 
oofte*!" said Mr. Drown*, ii will b* sort of 
•uy to my  atomaeh lill  supper » ««dy.   . 
What time will yon hare smpperf 

Mrs. Granger retired to tba heat *f brr 
•torn, bar ismpto* ihrobbing io Wratlag, 
•ndh*rh**rt the Uasi bit rebelling at th* 
influx of the,, naeltng *i*iutrs. 

'I    want   mm*   girgerbresd   aad   so*** i 
milk!'   yelled Abel, the eldest bay.   • I'm 
half nursed!    Where", tb* o*pboardf   Til 
help asyeaifl'   '    K 

M-nthh eVagwn.tr yrffod PrlmllU , 
and If I can't bare that rocking chair that 
Mr. Granger's sitting In I don't ilayl—so 

'What* little mean room I* said Nwada- 
■»• i by crsckee I what's lb*t 'sr* m lb* 
lahl* f and he flew at a siotu*tl* ef Payeba, 
presented to Mr. Granger by a very denr 
friaadi who wee then dead, and wkieh wa* 
accordingly highly valued by klm on that 
account. 

'Hello!' criarl W;~wl.—..   'it'T iljnpajK 

hain't it P' and down arent iU Payeb* a-aanh 
on ibe floor, caring ii tbn fmilnd. aplii- 
liBg off tba largaet pent of th* mm* of the 
■Utuetle. 

Mr. Oraaawr •prung up with ■ 
lion of dismay. 

' Oh, it's no matter f ssid !»„ 
rocking herself violently to and fro, ♦yeas' 
ran mend it again with 8p*u!di*ga ghee, I 
nmrnded a mug with it tb* ether day. It arertt 
eosl raw re'n two cant, I bet* them thing* 
slsnding round on tables. They look like 
dead fossa I Mrs, Ormtfnr* ■****• to age 
»ou dress a lit lie too stylish for th* wife *f 
a minuter of the gospel! You're gat a md 
ribbon on yoar hair, I obetn*. Vow I 
n*v*r allow myself in wear red ribbons 1 
1 try to mafc* myself aa plain nt aiiittUr 

.Ton needn't try very hard I' aaid Mr*. 
Oranger to herself. 

' Uy a if. kt a model far a n.iaefej.g wifo,* 
■aid Mr. Drown*, • would that there wwre 
mar* like |,.r I Kliaa Jane, pjy hi,,. Jmm 

oagbt to hare a bath! Mrs. Qraanwr will 
•a* lo it at one*.' 

Afisr a -Into tb* Deowws got off to bed. 
rreeh a suppar aa they bad ..tee! Mr*. 
Oraagwr draw a long breath tawakkag nf k. 
Bh* bad never drw*rned of ouao asnlara- 
kawtta la toe eating hne. 

The next morning euuyrythiag went wrong, 
Mr. Drown*'* dyspepsia. w*a won*. Ha 
■Bit hav. fre.h egge, sod, cracker, dry 
taeet, aream, and honey, and eat**. Ufa 
appetite wi* dreadful poor. 

Mrs. Drowne waa unhid She bed 
W slept a wink bee..*, tlhm were hen 
feaabere la th* bed. Bh* waa wr* of It, 
and khe never could sleep oa ken's fretk- 
erel-^they ataaVd her anaal 

Tb* children ■ mused theeaaalf whh ewt- 
liag paner, sad loo l»i* Mr. Urang*r m*d* 
the discovery thet Me sermon, an whleh be 
had spent th* previous day, kad been con- 
vened ialo paper* dolls tad horses, with 
**y aucntiiy ef leg* from twa np to twenty. 

1 l.sw take I don't take an aa about far 
■aid Mr*. Drown*. 'The little dears didn't 
mean lo do It t blem 'em t* 

Ju.l after dinner Aunl Peggy Tram, Mr*. 
Orangcr'a aunl, arrlred for * vi*H. Aunt 
Peggy waa a vary d*i*rmirwd paraan, end 
aha took charge of the kiichee nt •*•* and 
eent Mi*. Granger off to ekweh with bee 
huabead. The Drown** ware I*, m to «. 
tbey BBBJ. " 

. Mr*. Drown* read a Mary, and Mr. 
Drown* lay on tbe **fa aagg ahvaj, "iddra 
ly Mrs.D. .tosed Fsn, .be poodto. 

'Onad graeioual' *rfag ahs^ '-here fa 
Paaf* 

Tb* sUldren looked np frani their em. 
ptoy*Atw*H *f HMaeing the pa*.awe fa.bsmhi. 
aonte Polyglot IlibU witb real *A. and giw- 
•JM. 

'Whet Use yowd.M with Paanjf* fa. 
quired lh*ie mother, * 

' Vi'ev. had • famerair, MM Arm!, wstb 
agrfa. 

♦A funeral!' .hrfabad kin. Dr«aw, 
' What a* you awe**!* 

'JVk fa Mrs. Or*ng*r^ wwravbn, ad 
buried aa nice a* anybody fa th. gardoa/ 
•aid Nwedemim. 'AW1 pruikid ike **r- 
mon, and Uly and 1 faUawed e* mia.ami 
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NEW OKLUMI, April U, 1867. 

ED. AMKEICAB AKD ADTEETWIE I— 

Among tboM who bin lately favored tha 

public with their vie wt on tbt tltuetion, Oen. 

Longttrret teems to rat lo flaw tht subject 

in the awei ser.stole light, snd to give the 

beet advice of any that we have tern. 

GIB. Lougttreet ltyt Iowa the -proposi- 

tions that tht surrender of lb* confederate 

1=-   ^ '       ■ 

IN 

B!wnj 
krtnK 

srroiei involved 

1,—*• Tht surrender of tbt e'.titM to tbt 

right of Mention. 

3.— lb* tarrtadir of tbt former pollti- 

•tl relation of tht negro. 

3.— Tht surrender of tht southsrn eon- 

ftderey. 

These Ittote expired upon tbe fields Uet 

occupied by tbt confederate armies. There 

they should have been buried. The soldier 

prefers to have the tod that receives him 

when ht fslli eovtr hit reaaains, Tht |»olit- 

ieal question t of thr wtr should htTt been 

buried upon the firlce tbtt narked their 

end. Our matt eherUbtd objecli of tbU 

enrlh, blood of oar blood, life of our* life, If 

not duly deposited u ordtinerl by en All- 

win    Provident*,   become   offensive.    So 

CiM it St with (bit deed Miter. If tht 

i funeral rittt of tbt eoulhrrn eonfederuy 

have not been \ erforoied, let us, with Ma 

lemony, proceed to tbt discharge of thit 

painful duty, and let ui depot.it In tht earns 

grave the agony of our grief, that we may 

tbt better prepare ourselves for a return lo 

tht dutiti of thit life.'' 

And he advisee ell to enter dpon the 

work ' with alnorrity of purpote,' ' with dili- 

gence and united resolution.' 'The duty 

of all neolvefl itself Into one of two thing*, 

either to return to allegiance to tht-govern- 

ment under the plan laid down by Con- 

gress, or leave  the country. 

Following thit edvioe, the aouthtrn peo- 

pit— (thoet who have decided not to leave 

tbe country)— an just now vigorously en- 

gaged in. making preparation* to bury (heat 

three oorpaet—Ikt i ig-U of ttcetsion, nrgra 

Vtwery, and tbe eeulAtPN con/etVracy, in the 

three eofflnt prepared for them by Congreat 

—the lontlitutifinal amendment, the recon- 

rtruction kill, and tht tupptematlal Intl. A 

portion of thtm art willing to do tbt work 

cheerfully, and thoroughly, but the greater 

part of the white* have no heart for thi* 

duly. Many do not believe thut lire la yet 

wholly extinct in tbe boditai Ibty teem to 

have been kicking and squirming under the 

galveniam, applied by tbe Preeidtnl, to that 

not a few hope they would yet eome to life, 

if property treated a tittle longer. Particu- 

larly i» thit trut of negro tlavery. Abaurd aa 

It may »etm,there art tome who •till cling to 

the hope of reviving thit cor pee. We bavt 

teen thi* tolaee offered in atvcral aouthtrn 

newtpaper aince lait January, and have re- 

peatedly heard it in conversation. They 

hate to bury tht corpse*, they appear §o 

beautiful j it aeem, like burying their lett 

hope*. They cannot quite give up the " lott 

eause." Tht bowling* and wailing* of thi* 

elate, are a* boisterous at an Iiiiti wake or 

n Hindoo cremation. Thtae demand hu- 

man aacriflcc, and M the Yankee ia pretty 

well beyond their reach, they insist (hat tht 

negro, ai the most despicable, ahtll bt of- 

fered up. They inalal ur'» il that the ne- 

groes art all dying oft n°d they art glag to 

beaten the prov*** They often aboot and 

drown there- Senator Wllaon **iil in a 

ipeech U*i February, thai in tht tight 

months from April to December laat, oJfJci- 

mi wpo'to have been received at Waahing- 

IOO of 370 murder* of freedmen In the south- 

ern itatta, and fi-*J6 other outrage* commit* 

td upon them, tome of which wet little 

abort of murder. They would alarvo them 

to death by wholtialt, refuting to girt them 

work, if it wat not for starving themtelvei 

at the aama time, but so long at the pretent 

eearcity of tabor continue*, a prudent regard 

fur their own fat* detrre them. 

The bualneat of regiltration—preparatory 

for lb* funeral—trnoVr the reconstruction 

ecu eommenoed in New Orleans on the 1 St h, 

by'order of Oen. Sheridan,and ia going on 

vigorouily. Regi»trtre bate alto been ap- 

pointed for tht other perlahte of the tttte 

to begin the registration on ibe 18.—" of 

May. The regUtrara bare been telected 

with great cart, and yet it ia aaid a few of 

thtm wiil not be able to take the required 

oath, and will have to be displaced. 

We epenl a fee* hours in one of the regis- 

tering offices in Ibe city, the other day, and 

waa much interested In witnessing the work- 

ing of the machinery. At leatt two thirds 

of those who presented (hemielves fur reg- 

iatration art negroes. About one in tweoiy 

could not write hit name. A long line of 

bleeka , extended from the door back into 

the ball on oi.e tide, end a tinnier one ol 

wbilea on the other, awaiting their turn. 

The   colored   men   generally   approached 

with face* redisnt with Joy and good humor, 

and answered all tbe qu?sii>dfla put tu them, 

with alacrity, ai if eager to give all the in- 

formation   required,   and   lotniiliinei   much 

thai wet aurpeinuou*, while the white* often 

looked  turly and defiant, and answered at 

though the registrar h*d no right to question 

them, or *• though they might deter them 

from fallowing up their Eftfivt • timer*.     It 

was generally  easy   to   distinguish a loyal 

■an from a rebel sympathiser, by the way he 

answered the question*.    Some of the Utter 

who had held office were afflicted with great 

Infirmity of memory.    Unlike the Illustrious 

Johnson, who recollects alt   ihe   offices   he 

ever held, some nf these men h id to be ques- 

tioned  cl 'sely and long before   they eould 

recall a single honor.    One old fellow in par- 

ticular cam* up and wa*. about to swallow 

the oath whole, teemed indeed quite in haste 

to have it down, but the persistent registerar 

put two or three thorns in it by way of ques- 

tion*, nnd the man at last admitted that he 

did hold off**, had  sworn to support tht.. 

constitution of the United State*, end had 

afterwards tided the rebellion. The regietrar 

kept potted on the anlecedenta of these Men 

thrnugh a corps of detectives, and an appli- 

cant is often tent away wondering how he 

ia *o well  known to   thee* officers.    Aa a 

further aafaguard against fraud, the ntmee 

and residences of all registered whites are 

published from day to day.    The  registrar* 

ere sharply crillciied by the Timt* and Other 

papers, but so far as we eould judge, they 

perform their duty without  fear or   favor 

As they are subject to court-marshal, they are 

not likely to discharge their duties rtekltealy." 

Cnmred men were repeatedly registered a* 

slim*, non-reaidenta, etc.   Among thla olaa* 

wt aawari old man who said he was bum in 

Guinea, 10B year* ago, and brought forward 

hia ton to testify to thoet fact*. 

Uuiva tlub* have bet* formed in oil ports 

of tht city, lor tht purpose of intt ruciing tbt 

colored men in tbt mysteries end duties of 

oitiaenahlp. Meetings art held every night, 

In which both black and whi'e speaker* lake 

part. Free tpeenh la indulged at steer bo 

(oft, «t presume, In the South, and a vary 

lively ioterett b general!* manifteied by ibe 

audience, oil In* more pltny and radio*! 

being enthusiastically applauded. 

Tht union men ere In high hopes of carrying 

tht city and the state, when the election 

comet, and the eeeoeb I think a* confident ly 

fear It, though thty atoutly declare that the 

negro will tote fnr hi* old friemh " wh 

have raised him end taken tuch good care 

of bim when •ick," ate. Tbe) may not, thty 

tay, carry the city, bnt shall carry the atate 

•ure. but their faith in tbia la evid.n ly not 

v*ry strong. 
Tb* *venu now transpiring aeem indeed 

almost like miracles. Who could have be- 

lieved that such a scene aa thia registration 

would be witnessed so toon That leadhg 

southern men, like Wade Hampton, woul«l 

be aolititlog votea of their former flare.; 

that ibe common council of New Orleans 

•OUtd vote an appropriation of $60,000 

for colored schools, when heretofore the; 

have laken- the taxaa paid by fret eolored 

man for tbe enpport of white schools only 

Truly tht world move*. But will tht thrth 

corpse* be, in good fetth, buried F With 

tuch undertakers as Sheridan, Sickles, End 

the other*, we may hope so, but bitter will he 

the tear* that will drop into thoae coffins, 

and heart-rending the kjony of grief that 

will be deposited in lb* now yawning grave* 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Sohenok'a Mandrake Pill, 
A Certain Cure for DloeEaed Liver End 

the many Dangi-roua Maladies which 
ore caused by a morbid condition of 
that ttrjriin. 
To i>c (he puhllc a rlear aadrrsUneinc of the 
wietawliieh SCH KS^K'a Uanlrake till* pro- 

_JCM thoet- wond rrut eflYeti which an sttettet by 
IhOMMBua ul' ri'll*l>l>* wlmoiiri, we preoau! a lirlef 

OKSCKIITI/JN  Or TUB HltHAR   I.IVF.lt 
sod It* ruuttkiH*, wlilcli will aaaketh* operation 
of thi* popalar nutllclue perceptible te every m»o'- 

--*—>UBding. 
. Iivar I" supplied wllh *4ood veaael*, oem 
abterlMMt*.   (»■•■ of it* ooi loas «s*« 1* to •*- 
i and pre]mre the Mle.   It llkewtse Biters the 
1 and «(i'*r*lr* that Enid fruts all ItBMrltlcs. 

— tktr— 
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At;uA m: M AUNOUA* 
AtoilatdalltTht. Suix-rlortoanr Colojrne.ated 

tobethethe fiso* tad person, lu render tbe skin 
toft and fresh, to alUv luBuntiiatlon. to perfntae 
eMMitg, foe beadatlis. Ec. It is ataauuctared 
froaa tbe rieh Soatbern Maj;nolla,.nil Is obtaining- 
apatrotugtiaallp aBpracdlietud.   It (■ imaiH 

t |W 
■An. 

 .*** eorefilwdattaa^Uft.   Ttil* 
unliealthr »t*l* of tbe srsism rerj eften eed* le 
pttlasosMrr eomaaaiptlOB. 

Tea etreakuk* of tea bt**d 1* eoadaeted la thi* 
manner: Tha heart semis the vital current down 
hrmiHhth*arteries; II patac* through Ihe flesh, 
i.Uaf«Pall l-part' 
iiream of Mood low 

s lait* prvtfrtM; Owe the 
aekward ibruufh the veins, 

uvar lobe pwrlEad. It Is Impos- 
sible 10cancoasaaaptloti,scrofula.or scare.lv any 
uther klad of akanUloa wMtt that Important or- 

" 'rer, b tUteated. Xt U lor that rcasuu 
aaeaipUun 

 J« tbtaaaol 
ine cough asedldaa, the basis of which Is mat 

ihla or oelar '- 
Instead ._ . 

producing 
of bile.   Dr. tfchcack'' 

(innio B    , _ 
Mandrake rills, 

L stcn, porliy ' 
 a tlit tang*. 

_ volarae woald  lit  rrqalrrd to give a brier ac 
couatof the rwanarkoU* eurea perforated by Or 

aougn ateuieina, me ussis m wintu ■■ ■■">- 
i oalaa* I* some shape, which locks an Ihe 
astasdof rilsxiii* I In* secretion*, giving a 
I thi- (lomarli, auJ producing a healthy flow 

_ .are* bottles, end by DKMAI 
BAanaa h Co., Hew York, Wholesale Agaata. 

Barntoc* Spring; Water, told by ail Drug- 
gist*. 
—i—^^ 1  

.rSL(.OW8' 
WORM  LOZENGES 

ABK, WITHOUT EXCBFTIUK, 

THK  MOST I- XTHAOIllliNAKY 

MEDICINE OF THE AGE, 
Coaaprlsthg, aa they do, 

maHABKABU POWER 

JiV EXPELLING  WORMS, 
Whh 

PLEASAMT TASTE AMD PEKrECT BAFETT; 
Ibeyoontala 

NO KEK-0DBT, 
MO M INK HAL. 

MO Tl KHKNTISE. 
MO   01LOP   WOBMIEED, 

MP WHhffli ■   ■ 
NOTHISti    INJUUlODt. 

They are entirely Vegetable. 
BTMPTOMlToF WORMS. 

Itohlngof tht no**, ftverlthacat, IwlUtalaji or 

starting suddenly during tlaep, pain In tbt Mom- 

*ch, loss of flesh, paleness with beetle, appetite 

MM voracious, at ethers feeble,* dullaeaa of 

'■ Jee" to I»—" ■xaetly I" - Holew MM 
they were (here "every time."   If he felt "owlev' 
lu the **oralaevhe tooV l'l*nl*tl..n Hitter*;   If ht 
frit weorv at n^ftht, he took llanUlloo bitters 
he lacked appetite, i 
oppressed, he took 
 -*ftttltdlo*ethim 

appetite, was weak, lauuld or ateatally 
iTnatook  PlanUtloaBitlera;   and they 

 Bsedlelaet, via:  I't-Jmoulc hyruu, i 
wed Ionic, and Haadrake I1ll-t-ejl of which are \ 
aeneespauled by Nil dlrtHlloas for the as* ol them. 

Dlt. HUHBNl'K will be prole*ston>Mr at hi. 
reaaas trwrv areefc.JaJleOd street. New York. BIXI 
M llanovae street, Hoatou, fro** 9 A. at. unlll S P. 
M. He gives advloe fret, but for a thoroagh exam- 
lualluu with the Kesplrum.'t. r the oh are el* llva (4; 
dollars. Ills Medicine* art for sale by all draggUs 

•alers;   also a full supply at all llmea at his 

rergy be! 
my Ihe. 

. .!?>• fiSHE ***•* / 
At tha recent aaeeesaial Fair held by (ha B. B. 

society for tht benefit of the City Mlliioa, aad 
which realised the handBOnte son of • lv3-28, there 
WU exhibited la a little glass box -w.nii- beta that 
wire found Inbedaed in a stoat Maple log, kindly 
furnlshi d by the friend* who had preaerved them. 
During the afternoon the following line* were 
read, written for the Busy Bees, and tor their 
gratification I wish yod would please publish 
tbtst. _    w, *•w- 

The Beea lo the Wood. 

A man, his name I need not call, 
Waa tawlag wood one day la-t fall, 
When In amongst Us tissues Arm, 
He round what teemed to be a worm, 

Embedded there. 
He took tht stlek (for he was tlied). 
And to the tlttlng-rooM retired) 
" Look, wife;: said he, " this maple stick, 
Although at solid at ■ brick, 

A chrysalis contain* I 
Perhaps a butterfly eaehalat I " 

■ Will, put it In the ton," tald the, 
" Maybe it Is a bird, or bee; 
I'd Ilka eome Insect new, or rare, 
To plaee among aty mineral*, there." 

They watched It oft with patient g-se, 
When lo I before tha tan's bright ray* 
Bad tank behind the hill, three beet 
At perhet a* one ever seat, 
Came forth to view I   One new away 
Milk happy wlag,-** If to say 
" Uood bye; youll never tee me more, 
kl j days of slavery new are o'er; 
I've been Imprisoned long, by fete, 
Dwhneee end hnngee hove besp greet; 
And when at last l And I'm free, 
I'm going to work,—• busy bee." 

In a pretty boa, with tpedtl ears, 
Honey to eat,—a liberal there. 
The others stay be teen to-day. 
Whether tbty'd tree*, and aver pay 
Uood people for their pains, 

We cannot any. 
One word to these dear Bnty Fees, 
Who study goodness mere thaw «aoe, 
Never forget to help tht poor, 
For they'll bt always near voor door; 
Though some yoa assist will useful prove, 
And others toon forget your love, 
Angelt win tee the offerings mode, 
And with thtir blessing* you'll bt paid. 

A 1ST MAliT. 

nd dealers;   also a full supply 
— ire1— 
■Owe 

rake Pills M rents per box. 
.. . J. ODODW1N fcfO.,« Hi . 

Agents for Boston. For tala by druggists. (No3) 

i'--i-l<-,--*rligI W) per bottle, or E7 40 tbe hall do* 
i; Mandrake Pills W rents per box. 
UKU. 0. GOODWIN fcfO.,M Haaovarstreet, 

-8-I-X-TC-YEA-RS. 
For over Elxty Years, DB. 8. U. KK'HAKD- 

»ON'iJ 8HEBRT WIHE 1IITTEH.S have been need 

by tht puhlU te oorraet morbid and Inactive fuue- 

tlon* of tbt human system. It promotes healthy 

gettrc secretions, correct* Liver dc ran gem eat a, 

relieves (.'UrtTlVKNK-tS and Itheunsalicaffeoliuns 

ires Jauadl.a, Lose of AppeUte, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Weak Hack, Dlsalaea*, Ltsp 

end lit attendant aymptom*. 

unit and strengthening properties will lnvtgorat< 

tbe convalescent, cleanse the Blood from Humor*, 

and will afford eomfurt and relief to the aged by 
stimulating the constitution to resist its Impending 

Inflrmltles.—Thousands of the venerable popula- 

tion ot New Katfland are sustained In health, their 

life prolonged, to enjuy rigorous and bnppy old 

age, by the use of Dr. Hleherdsou't silKKRV 

WINK III n Kits. 

Tba UKHBB can be obUlned separately, and 

may b* prepared In tmall qunnlitlaa, la wuier, or 

with wlnr or spirit.   TriceM cent* ptrpaekagr. 

Offloe, SI Hanover Street, Boston, tad told by 

Apothronrles and drugljlats. 3utVapl» 

_ his pint tqnti _ 
Few per-sun* want anj belter authority 

■Hie may, just read tho tallowing: 
•      •      •      I owe mneh to yon. fbr 1 

believe tbe Pl.nUtlon Bitters hava saved 
KKV.W.H.WAUONKlt, 

Madrid, N.Y.x 
■steel have beea a great aalerer 

from Dyspepsia, sad had to abandon preaching.— 
a       • *  '.       The riaautton Mtlcra hava cured 
ate.       HE V. C. A. HI LI. WOOD, M. \. City." 

•• • • • I ha.1 lott all appetite—waa 
so weak tad enervated I teald hardly walk, ami 
hnd a perfect dread of society. • ■ • The 
plutatlo* Bitters have *et a* 

CUrrU    BIB    VI    -   -"■ m~^-m-—*w   w.     «w     •-.— ,- . 
Urinary th-gans, that distressed x«e floe years.— 
Tbty act like a charm. C. G. MOOBK, 

' *M Broadway, M.T." 
Hr«.(). M.DKVOF,, manager ol ttn't'tiluii Horn*' 

School for soldiers'children, aay* the " lias jr.li 
1* to the weak and Invalid children under her chai 
with tbt most happy and gratifying results " 

We have received over a hundred reast* ofauch 
eertlUcates, but no advarileeMent l> so effective a* 
what people tbemaelvee tay of a good ariM*. Our 
r. _.__-   __J   .....   ...*U.,.....U.    I«  >.   rial.   fort nne and o 
nal quality aw 

■stained v 

he eyes, drowsiness, a swelled upper Up, tonirue 

whitely furred, *nd studded with red spots, fetid 

or garlle breath, grinding of teeth during sleep, a 

sensation of lodgment la tht throat, an unnatural 

craving for dirt, chalk or clay, fratfalnett aad Ir- 

ritability of temper, chollo, fits and palsy. 

INTESTINAL WOHMb 

Are among thelrtt tonndcrmlae the constitution, 

In tba list of dlsena-ae. They oRea oocasloa icvare 

disease, ending sometimes Cattily, particularly 

when they ascend to thestonweh. Their prate-ace 

la their most ordinary situation |ie attended with 

unfavorable effects upon tb* general health. 

EMTMR.MT MEN AftSKltT 

That all are snore orleeatraabled with worsua. and 

that many die annually from this cause, who, by 

the timely mi ml a 1st ration of n proper remedy, 

would be saved. AS FxLLOWa' WoBM LoZKHOES 

wag be taken without any unpleasant result, end 

children are fowl of them, their ute It rec- 

ommended to those apparently healthy, anal thaa 

dispel the cante of what woald produce suffering. 

BE CAltKPTJI. WHAT YOU UEK. 

Various remedies have, froaa time to time, beea 

recommended, tuch at Calomel, Oil of Worm seed, 

Turpentine, Ac, to that dangerous and even fatal 

hitch ol 

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A lne and extensive tsstirtment of 

TOBACOO, 

OIC3-A.RS r 

<sc pn>ES, 
to which we Invite the attention nf all lovers of Ihs 

Oar stock of fobaeco consists of Ute fol- 
lowing choice brand a: 

DUmoad Twist, 

Virginia Twist. 
Atlantic Cable, 

Ksmersldo, 

I Diadem Twist, 

May Apple, 

Hold Bar, June Apple, 

Tom Thumb, 

Oranoke, 

Uayn's Navy, 

International 1-favy, 

Sailor'* Delight, 

Liberty Nary, 

Cavendish 
of nil kind* 

PINK    CVTl, 

rojedo, 
Zephyr Puff,      ' 

rorget-me-uot, 

QoIdenOat, 

Silver Cu(f 

ant's Green Shield, Chelae Virginia, 

Green Seal, 

Letters Kc iiiiiiulii K Unclaimed 

aenirortdvrrtlalng. 
" and pay ont 

»«'W»>»i(*,lheywJB 
 Jg. 

__ If aotealled for w  
b* sent to the Dead Letter Ofece. 

M. B.—A request for the return of a latter to tba 
writer,if uuoialraed within *i days or less.wrlttiei 
or printed with tbe writer's namr, pott t\M,r aad 
Stole,across the left-hand end of the envelope <>. 
the lace side, will beoomptled wllh frtt "fpottag,t 

LastlM* I,l-i. 
Abt«tl Hannah 
rVi-et«*wll laahell. . 
Anderson Martha S 
Anderson Karate 
Alley Jennie It 
Aldred Kellle 
liarrev Mary mrs 
Hra.il.-y Kale 
llahh Maggie H 
Darker knima C 

OR.   SWEET'S 
INFALLIBLE   LINIMENT; 

Tbe Oreat External  Itemed), Cure* 
Kheumatlsm, Cutalnd Wouuda, 
Neuralgia, 'ionthacbe, 
ailtf >«k and Joint*,     sorts, 
U nil tea, I.'leers, 
Headache, Burns and Scalds, 
Uout, Cbllblalua, 
Lumbago, Bites and Stings, 

__ J. C. Uoodwln * Co., Boston, Manufacturer* 
and Sole Agents.   Sold Dy all druggists. 

,   mluaHooptm  

The Free Bridge Qweetloe. 

Aa we stated, a few days since, there la 

n movement In tbn Leftlalftture for making 

free, nil the toll bridges on Merrimack 

ttiver, from Lawrence to Its mouth ; there 

Mug none but free brldgea above thb 

city. A bill hat tble week been pn.acd 

In the Semite, with the following provis- 

ion* ;—" — 
Section 1, authortwa the County Com- 

ml*sinners of Essex, to lay out ha public 

highways the aeveral bridges across Mer- 

rltoack River, known as Andover brlitirt- 

nnd I^awrtuce bridge. In Lawrence; lla- 

verldll bildge, between Haverhlll and 

Bradford; Koek'a bridge, between West 

Newbury and Haverjiill; Essex Mt-rrl 

mack bridge between Atnetbury and Ncw- 

buryporf, N«*wbtiryport bridge between 

Salisbury and Newburyport, and acroa* 

Data ilvei ; Kasex bridge between H-tlem 

and tleverly, or any of them. In the man- 

ner unw provided by law lor laying 

highway*:" prorfdVrf, fcoiweer, that aald 

coiuiu In sinner* shall not lay out aald Law- 

roiice bridge wltlioul 0rat uflcrlng to pur- 

chaee Anduver bridge, aa provided fur by 

la 

aad all clreuuistance*.- 
and • aalc ta every town, 

 Jt among etvfllsednaltoa*. 
Bate imitators try to eome at a-er oar name and 
ityle at they caa, and because a good article cannot 
be sold aa low at a poor one, tlit-y dnd some sup- 
Krt from parties who do net earn what thty sell. 

nn your guard.   See our private stamp over the 
cork. l\H.DBAK.fifcOO.,M.Y.City. 

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by nil Drug- 
gllts. 

Over a Million Dollar* Saved. 
Gentlemen :-" I had a negro man worth g i.'.-ou 

a ho took cold from a bad hurl la the leg, and wat 
nxelesi for over a year.   I had need everjthtr- ' 
cuuld hear of without benefit, until I tried 
ilexicau Mustan-f Liniment.   It teen ettsr-U _ 
piirraunsal run E J. L.  IHIWM.M. 

Montgomery, Ala., Jane 17, i«M. 
"I take pleasure In recommending the Mexican 

UusUug Llairueat as a valuable aad L^lastiatablt 
artlcla Tor Hpr*tus, Hore., MlM «r Oalls un 
bora.-*. Our men have used It for Hums, Bruises, 
Son*, Kheumatlsm, Ac, and all tay it acta like 
magic." j!w. HKWIT1, 

Toremeu for American, Wells, Fargo'* and 
llaniden's Kapre**. 

"The sprain ot my dsughler's ankle, occasioned 
while skating lust winter, wss entirely cured In ont 
w«± aS she eommanovd kMdHM 
MusUog Uulmtut. •»•"• BEELX.' 

Olouoetter, Meat., Aug. I, 1SW. 
It la an admitted fact that the Mexican Mustang 

Met Margaret 
Bannett Amanda 
ItecrtCl'irlsta 
lllshop Blna 
HllliagsKllaall 
Hrldge Ahby S 

I tooth Thos mrs 
Bronghton Alice 
Iturke Edwd A mrs 
narrows I.ovlna 
Itutterletd Mary I 
llruoc Koslna 
nurhart Kaile L 
Carney John F inrt 
CthlU Ja* mr* 

laih Mary mrt 
lanoey mr* 

Clark Rusan mrs 
Charalay Sarah J 
(.'amjpbtll Llssle 
I'm hit 
Connors Calherin* 
C 111 us Margarat 
Crockett Julia A 
Croet Amanda M 
r-nbarn Kmma ¥ 
ColHn Ueo E mrt 
Uoiby f M mr* 
Cu-tley Mar/ A 
Cunler Lydla A 
cullllua Kale 
t;u»aok Matnswt 
T'urllu Margaret 
DawaonCyuthla 
I >.iv Annie      ■ 
Davis Abbie E 1' 
Dean B tart 
loimvi-n Mtrgatwt 

Ikiw II C mrt 
l>oUnd Abby U 
llonahr>e S.irnh 
Dow Mat tie J 

Jatkaon Charlotte M 
-J aha-Mm Carrje,. 

Johnson Hn-anM I 
Klmball Martha mrt 

■•-eft Bridget 
Kir en an Anne 
Ki-nney M .rl* 
K eaten Mnrv 
LaaUHirt IhaawM 

KlllleUnlek, 

Flat Havana, 

"l-*- »T*^ "■ 
CM HavT, 

CutCavendUh, 

l.'in^fi mr* 
Ijinge I'eitnm 
Lowe Almira V, 
Maker Nellie 

MHIowu Delia-        *~ 
MeDevltl Catherine 
McEnaaay Alice 
McAllhtcr John mrs 
MeOoHuei Martha M mrs 
lUeQaraf Margaret 
M-rvlll AlmeaaU 
MeservaUllvatlmr* 
Merlin ijiuornKW 
Merrer Ann 
Uor^an Martha A mr* 
Horasay Uraeu 
Morlarty Catherine F 
M'Tgnn Nancy mrt 
Howry EN mr* 
Mori irty Jo mna 
MoshrrJulla A 
Morrison Mary mrt 
Morrison Harriet Mrs 
Mnsaey C E nils. 
Mossey Ella M 
Noel tMsaa.a 
Norlhrap Margaret 
Nanjfhton Bridget 
NleholH Itath ITmrt 

Kmiucrt Fhebt 
Elliot itatth* M 
Eaton Kmma F 

Fairs Sarah O 
Jaimrs 

DB. attixx&'B 
Soothing & Healing Balsam, 

—OB— 
NaTtlRK'l ABSIITAVT. 

IT II AS PBUVED INFALLIBLE FUR BUKNK, 
Frusen l.imb., Hrulscs, sprains, Wounds of all 
kinds, Fain* lu the tilde. Back or Mhoulders, Chil- 
blains, Chapped Hands, »tlf Neck, Ague tu the 
Face or Breaai, Ear Ache, Ueahiess, 1'ulsoiilng, 
Erysipelas, and Intamatlou of Ihe Eyaa. fur 
Kheuisuilltm It Is not a certain cure, yal hundreds 
have bee u relit, ed by It when other remedies had 
lulled. 

Aa ae internal medicine, wbm taken lo season. 
It will euro luaamstlon ol thu Howcla, Djseuterv, 
"iduuy Complaint and Cholera Morbus.   It will 

so cure Diphtheria, dry (ougn.and .tsibma. 
l'Us medicine is purely vegetable lu lu oompo- 

sltluo. soutblBK and heating lu Its luBueuor, and 
may lie ul ten tu any age or sex with perfect aafety. 
It hu* b<-vu before the public during Ihe past nine 
yuan, siidhaawruughisoaioof the mo«l astuulali- 
lug cures. I he pruprlet. r chulleuges the world to 
produce it* superior as a remedy.   For sale by all 

'" C. D. LEKT, Prop'r, Springfield, Mats. 
Demas Barnes h Co , at Fark Row, New York, 

will alao supply Die trade at hat prices. 
NolaopiyHaplK ■* 

Claimant gnersw nwre mrtrit ikenw time, 

!^-H^^*3SnS!S8t 
steel-plate engrarin 

ot u. W. Weatbrook, t'tieis 
,nd thep'7e«re U.». stamp Of DKMAI BAKXK 

besrlnK the algnattre of 0. W 
lit, and theprm**' 
lo 

An Vdtirt bt* beun made lo ooaulerfell It with a 
cheep atone plate label.   Look etoeetg.' 

Bnratoga -spring Water, aald by all Drug- 
gists. 

It It a mott dellu-hiful Hair Dressing. 
It eradicates scurf tad daudruf. 
It keeps tbt head coo) and eleaa. 
It makes the hair rich, aolt aud flossy. 
It prevents hair turning grey and railing off. 
It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads 

Thia Is lust what Lyun's Kathalron will do, 
a pretty—II la cheap—durable.   It Is literally sol 

by the car-load, and yet its almost Incredible il< 
-i—■ ta dally Jonret»lng, until thcru is hardly a 

*-*■ n family 

IILMOH   UOCTOK. 

Seetlnn i, pmvldet that the damages 

xiistaitied by the brldgo prnprletora ahall 

be pnld in the manner prescribed for high- 

waya hi generul. 

beetlon 3, atttliorizea Ihe Coinmlaslon- 

era to pay, from tbe oounly treasury, such 

portlou of the expense as they deem equit- 

able. 
Nei'f Inn -I, anthorlzea the same board to 

apportion the expense of maintaining and 

keeping in repair anch bridges among 

the eltlea and towns In or adjoining which 

the bridges ure -dluated. 

Meotlon 5, aiilhiirliee the tald cities and 

town* to agree wlili tbe Cuunty Commit 
•ioitn, to pay a portion of tha expense 

of the purchase of said bridges. 

I'll s bill seems to afford a Just and 

ttqultable method of reaching a moet de- 

sirable end, aud as all of the (owns In 

and around which thoae bridges are loca- 

ted, seem to be earnestly lu lavor of abol- 

lahlng tbe toll tyatem, we trust the uuited 

-Unit- of the Representatives from the 

county, will give us the easy passage of 

the bill. I*t us have FREE BRIUUES and 

rI■ ■ -1a a IIMKSI  HAILBOAD. 

HALE OF HOI SE LOTS.—The tale oTimr 
property on Ihe east side of Prospect 

btiween the residences or Dr. Packard 
and Thomas Clegg, Esq., at auction, came 

off on Saturday afternoon. The whole, 

160 front by 100 deep, 45.000 feet of land. 

was purchased by Mr. Wa. Hall, fbr tli 

eenta per foot, amounting to ♦3,700. 

Meters Pedrlok and Cloaaon were tbe auc- 

tioneers. 

>.j|" lltt- Students of tbo College of ibe 

Holy Crots, Worcester, In which are a 

number of Students from this city, have 

nrganlacd a military company, with the 

following officers:—-CapUlu, W. Morrlt- 

ney ; 1st Lieut., W. Hogers; 3d Ueut 

B. Casey; 1st Sergt., W. L. 

Thit excellent medicinal oampound wat list 
prepand by IHI.J.W. I'IILAMI lu lM7,aud was 
men employed with great success IU eapelllng 
humors 1r.no UM blood; but in mm a medical 
Irlen.i, who was quite cclebraled aa a physician, 
ispreially In the treatment ol bumora, suggaaled 
some important Improvements, v. Itieh wire adopL- 
rd, aud which have nude It (*o tba peupla aay) tile 
very best remedy fur.all kind* of uumurs known 
te "thu raeulty." 

The Humor Uoclor eurea Hrrofula, Halt Itheum, 
Kry-lpeUs, tanker, I'lles, Nettle Hash. etc. Nu- 
merous Indlt Idutls, v. ho have used I his remedy for 
t-nslpvl..., gne li Ihe moal flallerlntf reoommen- 
datloua. 

Thi* preparation I* composed entirelv ol veae- 
table*, nlnoug which aie»ar*a|iarllla, Yellow Dock, 
Noble I'lne, Jiamtrake auil llloudrool. 

tiu 9 car It tu say, ihe "Ooctor" Is used In lih nd reds 
1 t.,milieu as a general medicine, i| nliW- many 
her pupultr reuitdles. It Is very gratelul to tbe 

till ihe 
___stry store that doe* not k'crp IT, or 
,h.t dues no,.as. ^ ta|||| % Y. 

Baratoga Bprlog Water, told bv all Urug 
ftsts. 

Who would not he beautiful t Who wonld not 
add to their beauty I Wliai give* th-t marble pur- 
ity and diitiHffut appearance we ubtrrve upon the 
stag* and In the city belie I It I* no lunger a se- 
cret. Tt»J UN i tgan's Magnolia Halm, lu eon- 
llnued   use "removes  tan, nvektes, ptmplt*, ami 

Priea T9 e*Htt pee battle. 

prepared at the N ■■ Thia valuabla remedy wl 
^agland liouuic Ucpui, uud.r ilie supervision ot 
Or. J. W. f ulaud, lor ihe pruprletur, 

J. C. FHENCH, 
to whom all orders should be addrtttcd. 

Hold by Dealers In atedlelne everywhere. 

,„Kl,n 

safe and tare remedy bnt caused much research 

and atady by tbt proprietors of KBLLOWB' WOEM 

LOZKKOBS. They tre positively safe,pleasant and 

effectual. They do not kill the worms, bet eet by 

making their dwelling places disagreeable to them. 

In order, however, to guard consumers against 

deception by n bate compound, the sunly sis of Dr. 

A. A. HATts, State Atsarer, proving tbe above 

statements, la annexed:— 

" I bnve analysed the WORM LOZKNOXS prepared 
by lles.rs. FVI.I.UW. A i •>., and lim] tb it they 
are free frem nterettry and other mrtallc or ininer- 
al matter. 1he*e Loienge* «re skilfully compound- 
ed, jileasant to the taite, snfr, yet- sure and effect- 
ive In tlialr aeUon. Bespeclhtlly, 

A. A. HATER. M.D., 
Aitayer to lb* Statt of Matt." 

PLEASE B EM EMBER 

Ibat rELIX)W9' WORM LOEENGK8 are pre; 
pered with great rare from the concentrated ex- 
tract* of two plants. Thty do not act at n purga- 
tive or emetic, will not debilitate the patient, are 

Infant may devour a whole box wlth- 
:id will at the «mp time expel the 

worms In an extraordinary manner. 
gaT* Fti.Luwt' Wotaf LoCKnoES II the only 

Worm remedy In existence, combining harmless 
qualities With dellclou* latte and amsalug  power. 

TESTIMONIALS 
FEOB «aso»t or THa rtatt laaracTABti-iTT 

ia www ■■oaawiL-K, oonoanxiMo 

FellowB' Wbm LoaengeB. 
front • SturMe* aflU Ptmot. 

■IAUI, ti o., May it. taet. - 
Manama, fstto*. at Ow..-O«t a: 1 aantdenUl- 

ly sent the other day to a store for eome   V ef ml 
tune; ami the raau,not having much unhand, sent 

ie of year WOBM Loaaaoaa.   My children 
showed symptoms of worms at tha time.   1 gave 
them according to direct Ions, aad in   twealy-tour 
hours from tbe tlme-they cummea*ed  taking tbe 
Lottnget, one (a boy about Ivt yenrt old) had 
pa»rd tweaty-ffve large worms; tbe other (a girl 

years old) bad patted twelve; and 1  deem It 
but Just to my, that, Iron thi* slight acquaintance 

1th your remedy, 1 focisniitflad that your Loaaa- 
tt are cheap, eoavt-aleat, tale, sad store uli-ctual 

than the ordinary remadie*; and aa tuch 1 cheer- 
fully recommend to all heads of famUtee. 

Tours, with respect, 
joHNfl.CDi.riiTS.J. r. 

Bev. Mr. JAcaeoir, Baptist Cltrgyman, wrIUng 
from St. Martina, la raArreaee te the Woais Lo*- 

MkStas. KXLLOWS A Co.,—Gent*: It affords me 
great pleasure In saying that I have known la my 
owul.inlly, audio tbe rthullies ol others, Wonder- 
ful eft-eta produced In the deslruotlou of wormt I y 
your W'IKM L.uaaufca; and I can ceniiy most 
conscientiously that 1 believe tbem to be the most 
effectual remedy that hu eyer beea Invented hit 
Utrtmovalof norm* irom tlir human etomaehl 
aud 1 bop., geuUeiueii, lu pic.enting such a valua- 
ble uicdtciuu to the world, that you may receive 
large patraaagv lrom the public lu general. 

1 remain, sirs, your* truly. 
WKLI.I.NUTUM JACKBON. 

Ht. MtrMnt, N. B   Aug. 16, IMS. 
/ hgtician't TtMmott} l-ri/nror (-/ti't<-Ur*r«' IPotm 

I a iLiaaunr, July .W, INU. 

Maaaa*.  Kr.i.tuwa A Co., St. John,—Uenlle- 
meii : I have   examined your Woaa   LOXKNOAH, 

and have become acquainted with  their   • fleet, as 
eathetmiaf<c, aad have ninth pleaaare In reoom- 
ndlug their use as n safe and effectual remedy 

■ worm*; snd 1 fully beilere that their  employ- 
■nt at such will give tatlsfaclloa. 

Yours, respee-tlhlly, 
VV..1. Hi-HAY, «. l>. 

Century, 

Bagley'e Mayflower, 

Ac, he. 

CIGARS. 

Deslgulot, r.spannlas, tlgero-a Prtnelpe, Actell- 
na I'attl, Old Aba, Putnam Phalanx, Panetellts, 
Oar Own, Ralph Farnham, Eye Openert, Kl Cltbt, 
Manillas, La Boss 4e Santiago,. El Monde, La 
Thrlumphia, l.'nlon, and all brands usually found 
la a first class cigar store. 

PIPES. 

1B0 different styles sad kinds, which we offer 
for tele nt prlees varying frees to eeaes te IS doll*. 

Alto oa hand, and conatonuy reeelvlng, a choice 
collection of Teat, Coffees, Foreign and Domeetle 
Fralta, Conleetlonery, Hull, Preaereee, Jelllee, 
Jame, Tamarinds, Prunea, Plekles, Betehups, Can 
Prettt, Can Lobster, flam*, Honey, flavoring 
lxtre*W,»e»pt,l^t*nyOUt,Ptrfhmery,ete.,whle« 
ws offer for tale at the LO WKH T market price*, a1 

NO.   14    ATKINSON    BLOCK 

tmlfl       2d door ftom Jackson street. 

E. E. IIOSMER A CO. 

'ago K M mrt 
1'arham Al*».ia 
Paul Chat mrt 
Plie Ian Kate 
Potiar Mary E 
RukllffMaryC 
Hanger Hell M 
Kedleld Sophia 

tare   HeyaoM* H Bmrt 

BiohardsooAbWtJ 
Kobtnsan Evelyn A 
■ogen Mary s 
RoSlaeott ll*itle A 
Buaerll Mary 
8 nn born Jot mrs 
Blavaa B mrt 
Shannon Nellie 
Salmon W mrs 
Sanbora Jacob W mr 
Ht..lTord Eanate 

Eiet Jier Carrie 
Field Marie M 
Fleming Mary 
rreeteJ mrs 
Flyaa Mary A 
Flint Ella A 
Klyun Ellen 
Poly Little 
Frost K 8 mlsa 
Froal Maria V 
tlalagher Kale 
(i-tfflney Mary Jane 
Galteu Sarah A 
Ollbert Eva 
[Jems Delia 
llregg Jaa O mrs 
(ireenChsrlotle A 
Gordon Wllda A . 
Could Thos Bmrt 
Ha) ward K K miss 
llealey Annie 
Hastings lltitle B mrt   Waldron Ulgabetb 
Hamlllon I.ura A Waller Adetlna 
Hamilton Isadora Waters Minnie E 
Hauler Clara Ward Hannah 
Heath Lur* M Walters Julia A 
Jierrick Esther L Went 8 A mrt 
Healey Hannah Welch k"    ' 

BeMer Little A 
Stephen* Cath BUS 
Snell Carrie H 
MereKmeaa 
Sat vet 1.1 sett* 
Smith Carrie 
Smith Ida M 
Smith Laura A 
Smith Kale 
Splllaae Hannah 
Stone Thos mrt 
Su-rhne 
Sullivan 

Hill Lucy Am 

Katie 

Wheeler Allen mrt 

Wlleon Agaaa 
Wllllaata Sarah I 
Woe 

Qulan Mary 
Uulnton Susan 
Varnum LatlvM 

material injurious to the akin.   Any l)rugtfi*t will 
order il fur you, If uetou hand, at W i-eals per 
bottle.     W.E.HAUAN.Troy, N. Y., Chemist. 

DEMAB   BARNES   *   CO., 
Wholtaale Agents,K.T. 

Baratoga Spring Water, sold by all Drug- 
gists. 

II odsdou Ann W 
llopwood John mrt 
lloghtoa Sarah A 
llodfdon Emma ■ 
llodgdon Annla 
Hooper KlitsA 
lluetliH I lydla 
John son Mary J 

liciiilena-rn'* l.lst. 
Knowlrs A Itgyee 
Keele Jtmet 
Kelsry Chss 
EtUey John 
I^htffWm 
Ufontain T 
Leever Jamee 
Leonard K 
Logan John 
Lord BE 
I-«ag Albert 
MagulreMTII 
ManlhtnArlor 

MeClushy John 

Allen Pabien 
Allen Thnmas 
Italley Albert 
II ran nun Alexander 
II tack Merrill P 
Bailey William 
Blanchard C K 
Harrett Thorns* 
Heal John P - 
Beck Ueo W 
Beechom mr 
Byrne Thomas 
Hryaut James 
Bishop Jo*au>h 
U!>.<.n, lut-dalc James 
B rough ton Si la* 11 
Butler AtoUX 
Buchanon E 
Butler Ms-sea 
Callotoa John 
Clark Wm E 
Carter A Chapln 
Canty Florence 
Clark Oeoeae-   — 
Cassidv Thnmaa 
Clark Wllliim 
''olllnaou John 
Cross Jerome 
Coffln Cbas W 
Crownthield E O 
Conlon John 
Couney John 
Cole Albert 
CoUlnt P 8 
Collins I'atrtek 
(rumpton Wm 
CorlefJohn 
t'oltam William 
CVouoa John. K II 
f'linnlnsinim Wm 
Dtcey Jamie I 
Davis Edward ft 
Da' ne Wllheln. 

MrCsrty Daniel 
MH'artr Tlmnlhy 
Marrlll John 0 
llelrher E>lward 
Mlnlhin Thonia* 

Murphy I'atri. k 
Mulligan i'alrlok 
If evens DavM 
Baylor Jo.eph 
Nullle Henry 
Nichol* JosUa* W 
Ha-MHiTU 
O'Krrls I'strlrk 
O'Brien Timothy 
O'Brien William 
tyDonnell I'alrlok 
O'Eeefe Thoma* 
■ 'narsoas A O 

OR WORLDS SALVE 
iwsaty ytert ■AS been an old lamlly nurw fci the 

end known all around lbs world as 
IngandksailugOlalmantln 

nab*.  _ 
Try the old and well kl . 

VEMETAHLK I'lLMONAKV BALSAM 
approved aud used by our < ld-.it and most ocle. 
hraied  physicians for forty y«ara put.    Uet the 
genuine.    UKEIl. CLTI.EH I CO., Druggists, 

SmlcUB Bostou, 1'ruprlrtors. 

Flahrr'a IwMgh Dropa. 
ThU oertala aad egketual cure tor Coughs and 

II diseases of Ihe throat and lungs, has beea gen- 
rally known throughout Ntw England for the 

.eat -Inly years, and la warranted to cure, or Hi* 
pike will bt refunded. 1'n-pa-red by Uai>. W. WAL- 
- lisiiHiHii, grandson of the lale Hr. Either. 

NArUlN,»YMtiM)t a IH>■■ I'roprletors, Eenne- 
vauk, Maine. U. C. Uoodwln A Co., Boston Agenls. 
Sold by all rtruggltt*. 3m" a 

DR. 3. 8. FITCH'S 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
veniystI pagea; price M tent*. Sent lo any 

address. No money required until the book lr " 
eeivad, read, and fully approved. -It la a-nei 

tha siet or indisposed. 

inuaeouadyet are Oompused ol fuii-sr 
MHslk.aud moreorl-ta destroy the vitality »nd 
bennty ol the hair. Thla ta the origlaal Hair t ol- 
oilng, and has beea growing in lavor over twenty 
i .an It restores grey hair to lu original color 
by uradual absorption, In a mnsl remarkabla man- 
ner Ills aUo aheuulltul hair dressing. Sold la, 
two slaes—*■! eeais and  t l--tiy alldealvi*. 

C H*lM/rilKET. Chemist. 
Baratoga Spring Water, sold by all Drag- 

gists. 

EKHOIW  OF YOUliL 

.mimy. rn-anisn  itnj, ■■..i ■ • ^»»»w v, 
Coalhfhl ladleeretie-e, will tor lb* sake of suffering 

umaulty, tend free to ail who need It, the recipe 
aad direction* tor maklug the simple remedy by 
which he was cured. Bufcrer* wishing to proM 
by Ibe 

lylawV-]myl7 

•talnrrh « nas bt- « urt-d, 
Headaehe relieved at once, Colds In the head re- 
moved, and every disease of Ihe no->e and head si 
oaae eared, by tbe nee of the well known remedy, 

king lb 
_    baler* 

• adver-tlser's *xperia-nee, can c 
Ins, la perfect euBfldtaoe, 
lwN-!myl7 JOHN B. 1 

Give II e trial, II sever falls}  oo*tt but W cts. 
-       or send » at*, lo ft. P. 

aad reealve a box by 
ly'inhl 

■by all druggists;   o 
llkt A CO., Boat*-, 

entire purity m*ki 
le tor  culinary purpi 

t M eta. per buttle.   As* for 

m 
liable arllchi tor  culinary purpose*.   Sold 
where, at »eU.jter bottle.   /-"- 
Pure Extract    Take nootber 

y, he., where a 
Its careful prep- 

SR 

SAtATOBA Braiao WAtaa, sold by all Drug; 

, 

CAtl.KTU^, ST. Joita, E B., Nov. 11, IMA. 
MB. KnlTua,—I wat Induced lo try F*.].i.i>ws' 
oaaauaa, having had ft unmber of children un- 
af my rare whoeu stomach* were to irritable the 

ordinary medicines could not be retained a iuo- 
muut j and tbe suooess thai followed their use was 

complete that 11 an reeomuieud t hem at one ol 
the mott plena*nt and safe medlclnea ibat can be 
administered- KDWIN CLAY, M. I). 

IT. JOIIX, H. B„ March, IMS. 
Maaaa*. Kr.ii.ow-i A Co. I Till* U to certify that 

my mil" boy, aged tlx years, having been ntuoh 
troubled with worms or late, I administered lour 
of your Wilts Luaanoas, at per directions, and 
In nine hours alter ha passed aeveral largo wormt. 
Iliesa I, .seuge* are particularly Valuabla, at tht 
children ire fond of them. You are at liberty to 
use this lur tha beaegi ef iiihora. 

MATTHEW HARBISON. 
ST. JOHN, N. B„ Oet. W, 1MW. 

Maasae. Tat-Lows ACo.1 it is due to yim, tb* 
heads of laaillles, aud lo the pnblie at large, that 
I should glva a statement or tbe effects of your 
WUKM l.ozKMiiiL* lu my family. My daughter 
aged about ffve years, had been troubled with a 
•en-re eough nearly two years, first la Dorchester 
Matt., where oar doctor attended bar for tome 
time; lading be dM not help her, I procured sy- 
rups aad other common remedies, without giving 
relief. Slue* 1 came lo this city, I procured ntedl 
ml aid, and lading the child grew worte, to that 
we really thought ah* woald die, we despaired of 
getting a remedy. At last t lady friead called in 
mod assured as tbat the child waa troubled with 

ins,and Ibat the sough originated from that 
seT^adsnmitTerWygiir WnaaH.oKitatmt tbU 

ravening; we were asm ui •tied, the child passed 
over a plat ol wormt, sad totae at large at my 
llttla lager. Our babe, only eevenieen months 

two l.uinigrs, and, although seemingly 
healthy, It paeeed a worm at least eight luchea 
long. 1 am happy la aay that tbe HUM girl, who 
Ibrflve day* had etttn *e*mely earthing, haa a 
get* aapetlta, aad Is new doing sreU. 

A. II AT FIELD. 

PEWlTWMTir-"»iv«CTfl,PlRBOI, 
Fire  Hates fbr a. llrallnr. 

Thla Invaluable Medicine  will  be prepared  for 
the pre-aent at th* 
Meet   Ksttjlamat   Metamlo   ■>-*•»,   Ito.t.a, 

'     Ibe »be Proprietor, J. C. FEEMCH. 
The wgaatar* of rKl.l-dWS A CO., It altaehed to 

^        eaeb gtaulae hear. 
Far sale in LewnHWe hy Borntto SmHh. H   M. 

Cba's Clara., aad -staler, la medieiae 

IcAUSTin AU-1UUN0 ttWKW 
Xever Fails to Cure, 

Malt Hheum, Herafala, Itleat*, Bmall Fast, 
Kara Nipple., MarearUI rs.rs* Brysl-.laa, 
Crbunel'a. f'.ru., Bwal —, — dull Ubaas- 
atlePalaa, Ae Ae. Ileala permaaaally Old 
Barea aad Freeh Waaada. Far Vrisaifd 
limbs, Baraa, sr Bealde, It haa at efaal la 
the Werld.  diet It a trial. 

» 26 eeata.    Bold hj all DrBggUte. 

Uf   ^-^a_ _*..« tk. r.rul TraasdlaMM 11VI.^Vi* 

Dow Hubert C 
Doyl- MlehaM 8 
lliirg.n J It 
-iiunhy Thoma* J 
.merden Jonathan 
Easy rraak L 
Kieiuin* Wmli 
Tot* (iltman 1' 
Prommrr C 
prost Chat W 
liadln A '; 
(■randllel John 
Ollbert Levl J 
finely Alton 

Haymond Henry J W 
Bedford Wm 

Una P Began Daniel 
Htcktr Dustln B 
Richardson Geo II a 
HoMasou S 0 

Inabora Geo C 
Scanned John 
gantry John 
gnaalalag A Chandler 
an lor Johu 

aa Daa'ai 
He.ver Edwin D 
Seller rii*s    ' 
SU'vea* A co 
Stott Wm B 
Stone Jonathan 2 
Scott Perhlaa T 
Sullivan l'auiek 
Sullivan John ■! 
Tasker Geo W s 
Tibbrtls Mile* B 

^get whit the Great Tragtdltaet ityt. 
"MtaaiSL'ts: — la Dr.   Cnauat 

 Chat 
Greene Hubert 
Ortlln l.awreaee 
tioodnow Get E S 
II ily TBU 
llnytiinl Clement L 
Hancock Joseph 
Hatch John 
llaiidrshaii M 
Hutch William W 
Mealy Michael 
Howard L V 
Hooper R 11 
Unit Arthur M 
llopwood John 
IIIIuhex Patrick 

Kenuedy John 8 

lyjer JOIIU . 
1 liunin-uii Henry 
To»mey Mkhatl 
Thomas Hlehsrd 
Towue it.! 
WashburtouJ 
Walworth i horns* 
Wtrrea C II 

Weston Charlie 
W i l.i, Thomas I 
Wlan Ivory 
WHhlagton Henry 
Wilkinson John 
Whitlemore Geo 

W."-dii.au M 
Quiuo Mivbsr-i r 
Jalmby Hei.J K 
foung H ¥ 

I* or ft I Kit   Islhts 

**->ATBICl 

Hum* ilrhlget 
It. mieit Emit 
II.LI.III.UI Leynlme 
llradr'ii BeHe W 
i'U-aek Nellie E 
Charles worth Wm 
Cormier Ataria 
Curley Margaret 
lice-file* Kdmoud 
lMxon Isaac 
Deary Thoma* 
IHiinip .ten tuiali 
Uage Joseph 

gold everywhere. Weeks A Potter, Importer, 
and Whob-s.de Druggists, Ornetal / gents tor the 
U. S. Cha's Clarke, luagglst, Ag-BI. Lawrence, 
"'"■• mhioWttm 

DRAY -aV HAYES, 
140   Milk ■tpmtsh,   -   -   -   Boatoat, 

Imp-otter* A Commiaeloa Agoata. 
Epeach Pruaea, Kagllsh ITrtles. 
Hardlnes. Worcestertldrt Jaate, 
Ha lad ML Mettard(tiaaand bottles) 
t apers, PttS, Tmfflet, Cataupa, Soy. Carrie, r* 
Sooteh Oat lieal, Grout. *nd Barley, 
Oelaline Chamois Skim, 
French lla.t. lllaehlog.   f otled ■Mral-   -«■ 

Special Atenis for Day A Marlins »««!«• 
Crals** A aUtckwell's llckles, Sauces and ( on.il- 
mrntT;   Keen. ItoHdaSB * f^ Ma-^ard. OroaU, 
H alrtlooda supplied lrom slock,and orders takea 
fordlrect Importalloa. -Bnlsplt 

saarf.4 

A. C, STONE 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
|       tS» Keeei at.-, iMwnmcm. 

Cambrics ,   Muslins, 
ffaietoolt tnd   I-.wn*  tor  UthW aud   Mia.*.' 
While Waist*. 

SMITH'S, 10 Kteez St., cor. Jackson 

-Eorelgn 1 
nlyattbn 

Room. 

Uiirnian Mary 
Hamilton Mary 
Henderson Margaret 
Jaektou Wm H 
Lyotu liennli 
Lindsay Edward J 
Murphy Patrick 
Murphy Halt 
Murphy Juhanna 
McAvoy Janet 
tr-thra Michael 

i I'lsnukUitu 
Smith Julia A 

bast llr« 1 I'tparr m 
ee.ln the _._ 
.MKKK11.I    P  ». 

Eorelgnl.ettern . 
"-.ampOMce.lBtae (leuiltme* 

UKU. t.  

HlHBltiS! 
If yoa do nut want to get humbugged Into P*'"1" 
II hundred  dollar* for s worthies*  Hay II""! 
km the ^merieoa Afrirmlturitt, which '"I" "' 

.11 such  huo.ougs.    lit best Fatally Paper V'* 
llshed iu thi- United Slates for the hoosfhul.t,.g*r 
deu and Arm.   Tbe  Hoatthold Department il« 
anasual Interuut, aad wUl be ol \mtmjfS^Mm 

ae having the tligbteat laieeettla "•"kslttrj 
r Agricurture.    Eriee |IJ0 per year, or Ifc-P" 
umher.   Por tele.t^       ^ 

Book and Paper Hanging ttor*. Itt B»*s tt. 

""^HCTOP    SKIrVTST     - 
The beet nuallUet, very ehenp, al 

SMITII-B.-ie Mttea it., ear. Jath*^ 

-ggTOMM Btrgstns in COTTONS, at 
SMITH'S, *> Itteea *t., eor. Jaektat ^ 

TravelUag Bags I     TravelUag aUgtl I 
— AMII— 

WORK ANI> TRAVELLING BASKETS 
fcr tht l.adtee, tor tale at 

A great variety 
Umbrella* at low price*, st 

SMIIIl'S,SSKss«x st., 

of Pnraavld snd «*■■■• 

Pretty, neat and dtelrablt Dress Gooda 
I SMITH'S, to Eeeea tL, eee^Jeeksoa^^^,. 

LArflee* «— »la-«» €:««•> H«'^. 
The be.t la the market, comprising mm    t.,,. 

mat aad Amerieaamaaulhettrt.ttJowes.»    , 

MM iTifs, m wm* *.* ■* ^ 



New Clothing Store 
OB TO 

ONE   PRICE   SYSTEM! 
W weald m aba B.fally —•—< *«•>■* aaineae 

o( UtWl end vicinity that wa Lave leased a 
■tore la ibe If aw Block, 

4th Door "heat of Mill I—H 

w here we shall offer 70a 

READY MADB CLOTHING 
MMetifvaOtt 

ONE PRICE SYSTEM. 
Oar stock fs made np from (loud* bought on 

bottom price*, and will tin KU Tor liym limn Mocks 
that have been bought oa high price*, IT osTered 
y.m lor oo*t. We oume smeeg )»n atmngers. but 
by atriet attrntlon to IMMMM and llie want* 
of those who buy Hearty-Made clothUm, wa hop. 
to auha your eofror s^|BalB*nnee and approbation. 

■drlitirN M tlW wn«f fJnV. (furtipMKUrt 
less, taeiofor*- wo can aril von Uooda fcr mncb tea* 
pr.jnll. Home say tin j are almlii llnao new Itorwi 
am not going to be of own sdvamajra 10 th< 
plare;1 and wb-f Hacaaae it >• going to die Ida a) 
tl«<lr. *. 

Now we Bfk TOO. HI* thli not been a oae-*ldet 
dlykmiteaejuaJir Will y.w not |.nt a ahoalder to 
the wheel and help to do away with the high price* 
thai T°" b*** bee* obliged to pay tor Good*, aad 
not be olrilgt-d u> go out af towu tu bay, whl.r — 
ptriorisJIvkaow tu be a fact. 

We ahall aelt Good* itrlttly for one prior. No 
variation. Bring the only true ayetewi of doing 
twain***, which we haia learard by esprrirnc*.— 
Any oaa haiing a dollar to spend for Clothing, 
will buy aa ebeap a* bin neighbor, and at a fair per 

Ilraae remember, we are oa the wr<**p tide of 
the etreet, and It I* gulag to be a detriment to the 
city by dividing np the (rsdi'.ln order tint you may 
not hare 10 pay the 11 xhoAftant prices tot' " 
■any are cutaplainloi af dally. 

BEDELL A FOSTER, 
Ettex Street, south "Me. 4th door from 

Mill Street. 

3 * 1 y   «[   1AWI« n c e. 

Holloa U berebv glv*n, In aeoordanre with the 
provision* of the following Butate, to all persons 
within the limit* of the City of Lawrence, aalng 
Weights and Measure* for Ibe purpose of baying 
or selling, to bring the tame to the aubecrlber, st 
his plate ol bustae**, So. aa COMMOU BTKHKT, 
that tlicy may be sealed previous to the e'lltST 
Oaf JULY; alter wliich date lie will prorerd 
the stores, boose*, ar shops of each as that 
negkrt, tor which eervlea the following law 
requires the pay in* at of double fee*. 

A. 8. Ill'NKKlt, 
Beakr of Weights *nd Measures. 

OoramonwtiUh of Maaaaohusetts, 

In the year on* thoosaad eight hundred and 
atity-two. 

Am   AH   in   rafafsoa   to   Sealing    Weight*  aad 
.tRaswra i* ikt GU* 0/ Lawrtna. 

Ray. 1,—The Sealer of Weights and Meaiare* 
of the City of lowreae* la aathorlsed sad required 
to go to t lir hoases, store* and shop* af all* sash 
par seas, within the I'lly of Lawrence, aalng 
Weights nod Measnrrs for the purpose ot baying 
and idling, as shall neglect to bring la their 
metaarea, weighli, balances, scale* and beams to 
be adjusted and sealed, sod there, at the said 
boases, stores and *hop*a-havlug en 11 red the same 
with tha assent of the oeenpant thereof—10 adjust 
and seal tha sanse, or sand the saaae to hi* 
to baadjnstod and sealed t and be shall be entitled 
to roeoree then-far doable the fees provided by 
law for tbo earns servtta If they had been brought 
la to bo adjnated sad sealed, with all the expenses 
attending tha removal of tha same. 

one. Iv—If any aaea person shall refuse to hat* 
bit moaowrea, weights, batanoi,acavsai or beau* 
•o triad,adjusted aud sealed—tho aame not having 
been irf'-d, asauated snd sealed wltiiln tho year 
preceding such a refasal-ba shall forfeit test 
doll ira tor each eaoals, one-half to the nse of the 
city, and 000-half to tbo ftsalcr of Weights ASM! 

Bat:. 1.—If soy person ska 11 alter any weight, 
ssoaanre, balaaor, aeala ar baaas. afasr tbo saasa 
ahall hove boon adjasted and scaled, so that the 
asm* thereby shall not conform to tbo penile 
standard, aud ilisll lYaadetealtr anakr *>• of too 
**a>e, lie aboil forfeit for each ogeoeo tbo an«af 
ten dollar*—one-half to the use of tha dty, and 
one-half to the as* of Ibe complainant. 

SBC. 4.—The Mayor and Alrternoa of tha City 
of Lawreocc are aathorlsed to remove the Heeler 
of Weights and Measures at nny time tbey may 
••nil. -* 

SBC. •-—This act shall take effect when It ahall 
have been aoeeptod by the Clly Council of tho City 
Of Lawrence.    [Approved April I, INrtt.] 

Adopted May n, iwu. ] lapis 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   SHAPES! 

I am sow receiving, every week, 

New  Patterns of Room Paper*. 
Great rare Is token 1M eolaettng tbo 

Choice* Pattern* of the Beat Manu- 
facturer! in the Country. 

rarson* In want of largo or small quantities 

of tho above Goods, no And no nemjt place to 

boy t ho n at 

■ TotATTOlf*.    BOOKSTORE. 

OeT I am now receiving from Mow Tort, now 
pattern* of 

CLOTH    WINDOW   SHADES I 

at town price*  than w*  lieve had for a long 

lime.    1 have, also, tha 

Rustio Window Shades, 
( aii-a, and all tbo different styles of 

PAPER WINDOW SHADES, 

I have on hand ah extensive stork ol 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

of my own 

anything from ft 

dollar Ledger. 

I   and I make to order 

oat rnoa Book to a arty 

We hare tho sole Agency In Lawrence for 

MORTON'S GOLD PEN8T 
"THK BEST IM THE WORLD I" 

AftsUas*ort»o.t,fro-IOoe-t.loM.»e^. 

All   Other  Oooda 
■Muiir bw4 *,■ .. 

F1SST-CLABS   B00KBT0BI, 

•MWIMXM 

■ TliTTOI'l, 

122 EMM St., Unu« 

■artahU   XitablUlKil 1855. 

FARM FOR 8ALB. 
Loeoted In Ibe Iowa of llllleboro*. In tha StaM 

of N. II.. twenty-four miles west of Uoncord. *t 
the tersaluas or ibe roaioocook Valloy It. H. The 
farm coi.lahis one hundreil aad twenty acres, suit- 
ably divided Into mowing, ullage and pasturing. 
Them Is noon the premise* eanaMerable plae. oat, 
ash and Wrch timber, with wood enough for home 
eooeermptton. There Is an orchard af 7* *pple 
tree*. There Is also a maple sugar orchard ol no 
trees In the Immrdlslu vlulnlty uf the house. There 

o vanes, pear tree*, plum and cherry o graoe vtwos, p. 
»a tho pre"*lH Opoa the urvaslari.   The buildings  consist of a 

house M iR. one and a half stories hls/h, —L 

L N ft U.    The well of water Is second U 

^^mi^sTo: 

dmrtealtli.il 

Into tho yard. 
d*h*d,csrrl*ie 

and barn* are pn>- 
* hill aad a young 

—~ of the most 

which CUB be bad with tho farm II wealed  
'^••^•hwi.laqulrooY VARML'M C&'KI.IM, 

Apt M) 1(017.' ttefmy*. 

Valuable Real £gtate 
F0H8AL1. 

I will *HI the following asmad properly: first 
the only Haw aad Urlst Mill In Methnon. the bt*t 
paving property la town, anil with a small uutlaj 
tetghtbo asoda one ol the beet Water Powers I* 
the State. 

Also, H acres of Woodland BOOT tho " Hobbartl 
'   a part of which Is covered with a good 

Term* eaiy. 
If* my* 

i seeds of wood Maodtwg eo 1 

CHAMLRfl T. JACK MAN. 

' Too will always And a full Una of ' 

PRINTS AND   01N0BAM8, 
at ibe very lowest priest, at 

»«■ UH'd, PS hss,. at., M,. Jaskse.. 

American & Foreign Patents 

K. H."¥DDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENT8, 
(Late Agent of the IT. B. Patent Ofloe, Washing 

too, under the Act of 1137,> 
78 esiftlo street, opposite Rilby street 

■ O 8 T O M , 
After an extensive practise of up ward, of t wen., 
fear*,continue* to secure Patents In the t'nltrd 

AealgnmeHti.aad all paper* ordrawlags for Po 
Uuti.rneoutedoa liberal Vorma,and with dlipateh 
■(esnrohes made into American or foreign werk*. 

'IsnatftrrftWommollboMaas. Oo«s>so7!!^ 
' any patent furnished by remitting 
■slgami at* recorded at Waablngton. 
ctsT No Agency In tbo Unlteel fMWi 

iscortnlftlng tho PATtatTftHiLnT af lnressUofti. 
I Mriag eight months Us cnnceriber.l*. tbo ooorss 
thai lame psoaslre, made on TWIOK Mrstsd ap. 

i-sllon., alXTftan arrv.Ai.s, KVKKY ONK ol 
whlek was doelded In Ass /aoor by the Comml 
■loner of l*stents. H. u, MDIIY. 

TshtTIMOh-lAU. 
I regard Mr. Eddv as one of I he mo,t COSML. 

BAdsssocessA'practlUoners with whom 1 hsvrluul 
oBcisllwtoreourss. (II AH. MA«0K," 

Cotatsrlesloner of fStents, 
"I have noheoltslloa In assuring inventor* thsl 

tbey connot esapioy ft uerono asoro oompeteof sad 
Irus'seor/ks, sod more copohle of pultlng  Ibrti 

KI>MI;NI> BCKKK," 
UtsCommltMoaeruf Ion 

H. B.KIIDT has mode for me Til I «TKK II 

be sarr to call aad see the 
ODBSU   COLAPSIHG ftHIRT, 

before baylag any ether, for thi* 1* just what all 
prooouace the BUT. at 

WU10IIT8, 17« Mseett **n 

LOCATID .AT    ltQff.BLL._ 

DR.   TRAiK, 
(Formerly gurgeoo II. K. A.) 

0«M, No. 14 Job. MI..  Lowoll, RM| 

iy disease to which bwsson  
to   fooalson, sad to deSerlbe  laisllds' 

wllhoat *joeetl..nlng tbo poll—|. 
Ill* medicines are free froa. mercury.   KiamL 

notion, nod advice free, of charge. 

Jv'JtrT'      STORE, 

Opposite the Post Office, 

GALLISON  dr.  STRATTON. 

GentM Silk Dress Hats, 
of soy desired style or quality, mads to order u 

•tied to tbo head by our new Krone* 

FUR AND  WOOL BAT& 
Of all qualities, style., and colors. 

BOYS* HATS. 
A groat variety of Styles In different oofors. 

riate BhirU sit Collars mode I* mcoaore. 

•TKMCIL PLATgjB CUT. 

OKAY'S PATENT MOLDED LINEN- 
FACE COLLARS, 

the beet thing for n Paper Collar ever Invented. 

We keep COBS tan Uy on head ft fall astort ment of 

Bosom Shirt*, Wight Shirts, Uni.ersi.lru 

and Drawers, Hoslfry, OJorea, Ltneo 
aad Paper Cuffs, Collars and Bos- 

oms, Neck Met, Han tlk'fs, Sllf- 
peitdvra, Umbrella*, 

aad every ertiese to bo found In a Irst eiass store 
of this kind. 

Our flood* are all fiw; aad the prior of each 
aad  every article  la  marked  upon  It In plain 
■gores.   Call aad see. 

GALLISON A STRATTON, 
OPPOBITB Till POiT UPPICR,   LAWRENCE. 

Voa are hereby notified that the subscribers will 
bo (a session, at tho Assessors' ROOM, ta City 
IIall,la said Laa rcacc, ftom WKJM>KaDAT,tbeMd 
day of Ray, instant, to WRQMMDAT, tbo lf«R day 
of June neat, fur the purpose of receiving Iras sod 
puffed Hots of the potts aad art tbo estates (real 

personal) 
which yon are possessed of, ta said Lowfoaso, oa 
Ibe first day of Hay, lHfJJ; which account yoo are 
requested to brine In by the tetb day of Jnl 

All 

DISEASED     EYES. 

DR.     LOllHQ, 

PCFLIST, 
14S Eaaex stnot, .... IostsTeaee. 
M. B. — Ha nrsargo for advice or * 

A Row Lot of 

KEMNANT8    OF    PHINTS, 

THR   ARFLIUTID   WILL,   oIRD 

— THAt — 

Smolander's Extract Buchu 
—ta THI- 

ONLY BURS REMEDY 
—foal— 

Kidney Disease*, Rheumatlo  DlffloulUci, 
and Disorders arising from Ih> 

MINI of any kind. 

PRIOB,   «1   PRSn   BOTTLE. 
seftM by an apotheeerioe. 

I.    A.    BIRLEIUH, 

WHOLESALE DROOOtST, BOSTON, 

Geaeral Agent. 
nshUTIaft         t  

MASSAOHTJBBXTW-—■  
Wutunl Life lnsuranre Co., 

Ml'ltlNl.FlKI.D. atA88. 
Capital aad Morplaa, b 91,84)0,000.00, 

CALKS ftlCR, r. R. aUOUlf, 
rroaldoat 

This company ofcri advantage* that should ba 
iavesllgXed by nil those Intending to obtain poll- 
dee on their lives.   By a law uf th. Slate of bas- 

 of the aaaual 
pre ml* in, but are continued la fore* lor the pel 
which the rmilubla Value of the policy at the II... 
of Htpee would norobase.   This law easble* all 
those Insured hi f  
the worth of every 
Uleldeods l*>ld Ike Paat Tear, f 409,000. 

MKNJ. T. BOURNE, 
dVfont at I^awrence. 

V    BB    PAIiriC    ItOOBI, 

DR. C. ft. < HAMHKRI.AIN, 
Late "nrgeon and Brevet Meat. Coronet r. H   V., 

aad Hurgi-on-ln-t hargeof the fsettysbarga-' 
Dale L.H. A.ticooral lloopllftls. 

OlVMia AT Dm. GABLARVft, Corner of low I 
aad Comstoa Mroota. 

BENJAJflN    T.    BOURNE 
(Use Cftshlar lodge RUU) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
P«* rtra, lira aad Accident. 

Onaek. for tbo preooal, at residence, 

«     SB PAGlriO aUvCBCB, l.«*rr..se. 

W. FISK OILE, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

ARB 
NOTARY   PUBLIC, 

Ro. UO Baaoa Street, 
uwsraoB. 

TLOWSI    PLOWBT 
Tho eelcbrated Ceases Roald Board 

"MOB8K" PLOWS 

Lawreoee, Mereb aft, hfoT. 

BILL'S CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made  Clothing, 
'     -rRAV«e,-OAV#, , 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Traaki of every description, Tsllses, Carpet 

Bogs, So. 
■•. •• BBBOOZ at., UwrsBM. 

0. w, Hills. 
Oat. «, "ft*. 

UK   A.   II.   POSTER, 

Physiolan   *k   Bnrg«on, 
■AA RSMovsri «ts orrira TO 

Ida*.   BCSRR3X   N  r R R! K T. 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAT! 

Jb Ike IwhmWfH* of (As Cfsy of Lasrrsass, sad 

will be doomed. 
B. A. FIIRBU8H,.    Aitasaor 
D. B.WKHSTKB,, pf Ibe 
J. U. HKltlllCK.JCItyoT lowres 

General Statutn—Chap. 11, Sec. 11, 

Beeper* of taverns aad boarding'hoase*, aad 
masters sad mistresses of d we Ilia g houses, ahall, 
anon application of an Asaeasor la the plaoe where 
their house tl sitasted, giro laformatloo or tf 
aamoo of all person* residing therein and I tat** 
be assesaed for taxes,  Reory such keeper, master 

mistress refusing to glvs such laformsliea, 
knowingly   glvs   false   Information, shall forfeit 
twenty dollar* for each oftVaso. 

An Act of 1807, Sec 3d. 
No jibaleaasat shall be paste of tbo taxes at 

assessed upon sn Inhabitant! of tbo Iowa where 
tbo assessment Is made, ontll bo ihafl have lied 
with tho Assca-ur* s lirt *ubeoriaod by him of hir 
eatste liable to taxation, and made oath that It» 
a (bit and accurate Hit of the seme, according to 
hi* best knowledge, and belief. 

Whoa each list Shall not be died wltlila 
■pectsod by the Assesior* tat tbo briaglag 1ft of 
such rial by lbs lahsbltaata of the tow*, 
from the Judgment of the Assessor* cooceralng 
■aeh abatosaent shall bo saofalaed by the Uoaaty 
Comralsslonsrs, aaleea tbey shall ho satUaad that 
there was good oease why such list wa* no 
seasoftftMy brought la. 

Aa Act, approted JfeA. tS, 1880— fl«. 4. 
Aad any pars so liable to be ta xsd, aad net oat 

of this Commonwealth oa and irons the Brat day 
of Ray next to the Irst day of June next, who 

hart relnse or willfully neglect to give tin Atesft- 
eta, Ift writing, a true sacooot of all his or In 

ratable •state, according to tbo true I a teat as 
iBlag of thi* set, shall be doomed by the said 
seoors, according to their boat skill and Jedg- 

meat, to the nil * a*swat of hie or bar ratable 
BMP, 

An Act, approved April 1, 1MB, 

Wan the Assessors at a otty or toara bate gltoa 
notice to the lahsbltaata thereof to bring In tree 
lists of all their polls and sslate*, not exempt free* 

HOB, la Booordaaos with the provisions af th* 
twenty -second eedloa of the eleventh chapter of 
tbo (Jeaeral "tatates, they shall not afterward* 

» any port of the tax 
estate to aft* peraoa who did not bring la Sftfth 
list   within  the time epeelled  therefor 1ft 
notice, unlcsi such tax exceed* by more than fifty 

centum the smouat which woald hare bera 
aasoesed to that psesea oa peraoaal estate If he 

seasonably brought la said list; aad II* said 
baa exceeds by more than flfty per ceaium tha said 
aasosjftl, the sbateaaent shall be only af the■ 
above the sard arty sor soolam, frnrldaf. mT 

, that this act shall not aSrct any peraoa who 
show a reasonable OXOftso 

Lowreaoe, Hay S, IbaT.   t-«my« 

DH. J. C. A1KEN, 
DENTAL     SURGEON, 

Hooaes, No. 100 Eaaai street, 

LAWSEKCB. 

 . aad warraated 
to be latiifsctory. 

Teeth exlraetsd without pale, aad with p 

(ireal Kfdndlon  In Prices, 
Those who wish to 

REDUCE   TIIK1R   EXPEflBBS, 

son do so by 

Buying, their Groceries 
M UM SEW ITOBH, 

■ee«HS Soor Mil froa Ik. tmtmi 

"Un ud tot u*.," to MI Holt.;  Ifamfcr. 
h.*lBi 

B»U(hl .ar ,l.fk ST OssSs I.w 

Wl QAM Arrosu SO ISXL taw 
FtakM Mlt Hit ...ml.. gMdl u. KrlMfl, M. 

HllllV VO.rMlTM. 
H   S. LA7.KI.I.R * CO. 

Bouullrs!   BaMties! 

H. L.IUESHAN, 
CLAIM mat 

i» a...» .«., Um<«M. 

J. C.  WA DLKIGH, 
DULSS IM 

FrencK & Ameriosn   Millinery, 

PARIS BOllNCTS, 

Drat Trimmingt, Ribbon', He. 

Cos. EMSX a LAwassca Sn., 
LAWIIIMCM, MAM. 

AlH|llMl,rf llMnb|«NiinlM,H 

r> E 
DH. JOHN P. IOKB, 

1  XT   X   z a  T 
MAI  REMOVED TO 

Ho. 1 Appleton street, 
am  assail». r*u oaa. 

Royal Irnnranoe Company, 
IJVBRP00L, XKOIAND. 

AUkortoMI OMllAl. Sl.0O0.0O0. OT »">,• 
00O.O00.   Fold up O.plUl And 

iMIim, ai.a00.0IM>. or M.OOO.O 

IkintoUtri nnoalr tUbto lot .11 CUUAI. 

sammaa »E«U.I ru. «t car ,««t ™t«.. 
Foltoto. I..ue4, And  LoMM MttlM U  BMIM 

without rel.renoe AM.bm. 

BOBToa onroa, 1 • a mir IT. 

BKSJ. T. BOUENB, AoT IM LAWMEXCE, 

JLIB.  I.   U.   XIUDSS, 

U.OllAt, 

So. t« SMEX StBMET, LAWMMMOE. 

JOllN B. AtKrifSON, 

MERCHANT  TAILOR, 
M' A.AMT I. 

Cloth*, Cas*lmere*, Voatings, 

I.AWKENCK. 
HENRY CUTLER, 

TJ1TI3B RTAK ER 
'in^jni— 

8UPT OF CEMETEEY 
Order* may be left al City (Bert's ow.ee. era. 

resldeaos.ao Cross street, ,est wast of Tuaplae. 
 Ttljel      r 

I aahlonHblt' 1'loak IflaklnR, 
at BRlTtttl,ta) Essex at., cor. Jackson. 

BILLIARD TABLES 
IIHBI    H HI M 8, 

aasvravniau v 

Billiard   Tables 
With hi* Hear Patent Combination Cnshton. So 
Dsrlor ba aar now la ase. The must eminent play- 
•rT^-motsoea-bAOftt jade.* h... fivea thejr 
ftfteauUtod approval el these Ublea. Jy lllasa 
Baloarootn >t 106 Sudbury St., Boeton. 

ROBERT     WQQl? 

VETRRINAHY   SURGEON 
Hls-a Street aVaobsM, Lowell, Raab, 

Trsots sJIdlaeoasi of lloeoee, Cattle, aad the laws 

sWi--Sr^rjffisyKWi«^ 

A. W.   GOODEICP, 

U.VITBB STATtS LWKNBXD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
ds to any daly eoaaected with his bnstnees 
ssmtlia aatlns. ia| m alRit If aimUT 

Ooaaft Waraaooma aad Jtesldeao*. 

155  Elm   street,  Lftwrenoe 
Too will lad a pood asitaimsot af 

Ticks, "tripe*, Itealwa, White * Color- 
ed n«aaeila, aad 1 some stir Goods, 

all kind* at IN Beeaa street.       WBIUHTfL 

LAIHRS, 

WRTOtTT, at It* Reaaai steeot, has all tba Lsieel 
stytaasa* 

Hoop   BklrU   and   Ooneta, 
whlah bo ta setllaa; at OKMATLT MMDVCMO 

■ rRlrIG   ailAWIJ 
atiRITIl'B, W 

MarBoillei QullU 

The Old FeUow Back Again 1 

10018    WEISS, 

ON  COMMON  ST.,  NKAR JACKSON, 
to tfas roar of the E|>l»eopa1 Ctviireb, 

whJpT«>t»»»■K"M> • 1'Ka.MAHKNT nod TSAR  Mhasepeaf._ _ 
SIlbT a^ardljif House. 

New Spring Dress Goods, 
Jast opoftlap;, at 

WSJ Ultra, 171 Kssea streot. 

fTi 
»li!!l!llSH!i!i!f 

■ aad pa la ap 1ROR 
PBBCBI of the moat desirable  pattern* aad 

S. 0. MACK, 
US A IU Market attaat, 
Imt spat tuwux, 

L 0 0 K.L 0 0 K. 
A 0OOD Sr.rOND-IUND 

PIPH    ORaAN, 
sultsbie for ft Parlor or aatall ( harch, sontalalnf 
■Ix rteps, eta; stop niapason, Rue, Opoa I naps 
son, IraioUoa, Prtoelpal, Twelfth aad Pllaeeoth. 

WILL   BE   SOLD   VBBT  LOW. 
Aba ft niaad bead nprl«hi 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
food loae aad aottoa, for 1118.   Oa rxhibitlon ft! 

RICHARDS' MUSIC BOOMS 
— AMD—    . 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
IBS stsoei etree-t, (ftp 

tf|fll 

lodles, bay poor 

lloaiery.   Glares,   llaadkfh,    Battaaa, 
Braid., Tapo, Thrcod, noodles, *%♦%, 

fttWUMIXOSakmbiftwaaa. 

Cdi.tbospesaitaaUleseei-lilth , 
Kvary year; 

*    e anow s ghastlier whiteness 

Every year. 

It to Krow! n f cold * ad cold er 

Aad I Peel thai I aa osdor 
It very year; 

Aad ay llabt are toss elaatk, 
Aad say fftaay not so plastic— 
Too, ay habits grow monastic 

aTfSrnmaef " 
Aad ap hopaa are wsxiog wsakar 

Bvery year; 
Care I BOW tor merry daadog, 
Or Par eye* with passion glancing! 
Late I* less aad lean laorai-ag 

Breryyoar. 

Oh, the days that I have sqaaaderod 
Beery year; ~la 

,   Kvery year; 
Of tba ties that might have twined ase, 
llatti fjese to death rsalgaed me, 
Hyh 

Bad aad aad to look eeatoa ■ 
Kvery yesr; 

With a heavier shadow o'er aa 
Kvery pearl 

To behold each blossom faded, 
Aad to know are might have made t 
Aa Immortal gsrlsad, braided 

Bound tba pear. 

Maay a speetral, beeaoalfta; aag-r, 
Tear by year. 

Chides saa thai no loaf I lief er, 
Year by year; 

Every early coasrade sleep I eg 

l-oloae, aoweas-am n i |Hf, 
Year by year. 

■ ■    ■ o Of ~  

Tha Rlnlster's Ca«*a1s*^-_. 

F.llnor Blake was deeply in tort with thi 
lie*. Atltlon Oiangpr, ant) bar oSecttoB was 
reciprocated.    80 ihdj war* sstarrlad. 

Mr. Oranger Herd in tha country, and if 
you want ta know what kind of lib bit was, 
Jast yea go and change yourself into a am- 
is tar, end selils somewhere, just out of I 
city, with alt ibe inbabitaata of which you 
ar* aasbro er low acauaiaied, tod each and 
aWflj OBd of «haaa ■Ul consider it SB tepfe- 
lal duty to come oat and lake dinner or 10a 
ailb you a half doun ILBUS a ie*r, and all 
of vhraswiU oonaider It aa inaalt if yoar 
wtta don't hare three kind* of cok*t and 
fresh milk, an*, aad hoiay on tha tahld. Of 
oowaa, (oople who lire in tho ©00 a try are 
awaoatod to hare all of (base la greet ahtm* 

Mrs. Srarifar was a v-ry ftttmrnt, a*rr*e- 
ab» woman, and triad her boat la have 
everything imooib, and aha wee ortfroo 
with company. 

A minlsler, among olher things, La tipte- 
lad lo kco|> a hotel, aad to keep it in a way 
our modern badlordo don't understand, 
tir.. —without money aad without price. 

Ii must bo open night and da/, and hot 
a. ale served st tit boata. Nobody must 
ba refused admittance. I'roplo who ate too 
low 10 stay at tho intern ate sent to tha 
miatalar'a. Trict podlars, book podUrs, 
agamia, woaaa'a rigblt Isotorara— araty. 
body, la feet must go to the trjiolater't houae 
far aaUrtaiaaaaat, 

And ihctj, if the poor uUigiaaaa, think- 
i-B af his overworked wile and tho eoaa. 
a.imptiva state of hie lardtr, voerture 
hirt that Mi rilarr la a small one, he i. pt- 
ouily reminded that St. Paul aad St. firm, 
and thisr olhar five fellows of that rpoeh, 
did not dream of receitinf any salary wbat- 
aoovtr.' 

But wtiriher I hey kept tavern asd enter- 
tained alt creation upon free coat, does sat 

Mrs. Orangey wae ant a afroag woman, 
aad hating kata brought up deboalrly, bar 
burdent fall heavily. Tbey wore loo poor 
to employ halo, asd aha did all bar work, 
eaeopt her washing. ' 

The people aha eamo visiting her aevsi 
volomaered their loaiotanco about anything. 
Of aaaita not. It would have bewa loo vul- 
gar. And anal af tho aaaaa were Invalids 
—(did JOB never notice that those peopto 
who go visiting most are usually oat af 
health P) 

Bat wa, on tha present occasion, have 
only to do with lbs Her, Ara Drowae, 
wire, aad their four children, Abel, Pristit- 
la, Itsclirl ABB, and Abaauerva Nirwloaus. 
Our sioty is about tbtm, and ibe boot af 
olhar j oopla who alaiud the ssiiilalar shall 

raat  b ohacurily. 
The Drowns* arrived late oa Halurdsy 

aAarnaart. wara Mis. Granger waa almost 
daad with tha headache, hating just got rid 
of three ministers aad a colporteur— Mr 
Oraags* bad jn.i Hnisbed Ua aarraon for tha 
motrow, fho doors were looked, sad (be 
■easily wara abaat rething far tba algbL 

A ring at tha front door. Mrs. Orangsr't 
heart ssnk ; Mr. (triager draw a doaf sigh 
and went lo tha front door. 

On tU slept were two trunks, a. many 
bondboi.ee, eeveral bundles, a poodle dog, 
a ait, red-ftced man, a woman of about the 

me siyle, snd four children. 
* My dear Brother Granger' cried th. 

aan, seising Mr. Granger's hand, and giv- 
ing it a heftt-t-rendiag ring. 'lamtbalUv. 
Aaa Ifrowao, traveling iiinerant, mi ihn 
ia ay wile and ihtsa an ay childrra. Wa 

B si tieca to your houae, because I knew 
J oa woald bo a-wtaUa afcBdnl if wo did 

eot. My wife la a greet Invalid. A dread- 
ful sufferer I Bees tick for aevea Basra 1 
Anil 1 will apeak or ii now In tha beginning; 
—wa man sleep where there it a |ra! 1 
wouldn't have Eliia Jane sleep away froaa 
the Ira for a thousand dollars. Aad I want 
your wife to see that the aheat ara wall aired 
before as ops n Ira, sod 1st thorn be law, 
very In. I My wife la tiewvoae, naaodinjrty 
nerrous j she could not sleep a a ink la aaapaa 
aheote.    Unas ia heat, IT you have tfcea..' 

' I ahotild dia before morning if 1 had U 
stoop In coarse sheets V cried )lra. Drowaa, 
a atom, fat-faced woman af forly-i.ee or 
Bf,y >ea" I ' I esnao vary near going 10 
my leaf home about throe weeks age froaa 
aleeping on an unbleached pillemtaeo. They - 
thought I wss dead for over two or ihrta 
hours V 

Mr. Granger waited on ChosB Into tha alt* 
ting-room, and than presented thorn to his ' 
Vila. 

'Have you . atufled rcklng chair I* ex- 
claimed Mis. Drewne. ' I caaoot ait a aao- 
saawt la a ancuthioood chair! My aaaaa 
would perish 1 And I will lake a little tea 
and a bowl or oyaUra, or • piece of cold 
mine* pie t  I feel BO faint.' 

* And I will trouble you for a cup of hot 
eoffee!' said Mr. Drown. 1 it will be sort of 
atay ta Bay stomach till aoppar a ready. 
What lima will jot, hare supper f 

Mra. Granger rotlrod to tha heat el-mm 
etosa, bar lanplaa lawobblag to haraliag, 
and bar baart tho leaai bit rohelling at ths 
influx of these nacting visitors. 

'I    wast   »ome   gingerbread   aad   aosaa 1 
milk!'   yelled Abel, the eldest hoy.    Mai 
half starved I     Where, the cupboard P    HI 
he%.rae.iT 

'l.aat. aVmilh-atP roaW l-rWiB., 
aad If I rani have that rocking ehair tint 
Mr. Granger", sitting Is 1 don't .toyl-ao 

• Wb»l B titileaein room T said Niooda. 
sa«o 1 by crack ce I wh it'a that 'era oa tho 
lablef end be flew at a statuette of l'ayebo, 
preaontod to Mr, Graagar by a vary door 
friend, who was liien dead, aad whiah aaa 
accordingly highly valued by bia oa that 
aeeoant, ,-t 

* Hallo r cried Nioodetasse. ' U*e tllgpsij, 
hain't it«' and down wool tba Payehe smaak 
on tbe floor, caving in tha ■'osobead, tplit 
Uag off tba largaat perl of the spaa of tha . 
•let unite. 

Mr. Graagar sprung ap wilh aa a-alaama- 
tion ofdiaaay. 

• Oh, it's »o matter!' said Mra, leroerae, 
rocking herself violanlly to and fro, ')oo 

«n •aeal it again with Spouldmg'Bglsao. I 
■asdiB a Bang with U lha other day. Il ayartl 
coal raore'n two east. I bald theta ihin-s 
standing round on tablra. They look like 
dead folks I Mra. Granger, eaaaja ta ate 
too drase a little too stylish fee tha wlfo af 
aminiaterofthagoap.il Vou're got a rod 
ribbon an your hair, I obaaraa. Now I 
war allow my.rlf lo waar rod ribwoao I 
I try to nttke myself aa plain aa am (hit r 

,Yoti neednt try/ very hard I' said Mrs* 

OIWI,I, <..wioa~.'       ,i .ir-^——~' * 
' »ly .if. i. • MMMUIfor .EIIIIMJI, WME,' 

■Eid Mr. Dro.ne, I .o.U *MS Un. ,_, 
EMM Ll. bir I liliu JM>, m, MM, )M 

M(M U hm • buh! Ma. "lli|ii will 
M. lo it it one.' 

Afur E -I11U lb. Ilto.ui ,M o* M bMV 
SMS E MEUEI u Ikn kM EMMI MI.. 

OnafM dn. • |oa, brrilt aallajil k, 
Ba. Hd never rjMEBMM) of MM MJIIII, 
EMnlA i. lb. CltJDg  UM. 

Tb. mil ElonilMj rM„lblM EMM in,,, 
Mr. Dro.n.i   J,.r,,.»   »,. „.   gj, 
MMt EEM »ME  MJE,  M|E   nitkn,    *y 
UMt,   or.,.,   .ml   bOO.), ,M  M*M.     Hi. 
•pp.Hu EH SrMEhl poor. 

MM iiro.n. .u auaftft aw MS 
OOt .U|A . .iok 1MM nWn «EK bM 
NMMn in Hi. bed. MiMMrllll, 
•nil M. b.m noM ||M, OE k.a'l iMtk- 
MEI—tbn MM bE, E, Ml 

TM childrrn IMMM MMM>V wflb Mt. 
I in« MMr, Ui to. |M> Ml. OlMfM EMM 
lb. aacoinr Ib.i ku m*., o. wMOs. 
bEd rpcot lb. priviom dv, bM EMS ME- 
MltM into MEffn doU. EMj EMME, wktb 
•ojr Euanlilj ol lr,i fron two ., to tWMtf. 

' I., w Mb* I dun 'I Ilk. M M ESEM S r 
riKl Mri. Ilro.nr. • Thi liuio SMTI didn't 
njMn 10 do ii I blfM 'im t 

tun iflrr dinner A.Bt Prff. TiirE, MrA. 
Orirger'i .unl, irriird for E li.ll. AM. 

IV««J •.. I .er) dUEMjlMS I^MM, MS 
•b. look eli.rge of   tb. bilebM Et EEM EEd 
Mat bin. Ornng«r off u .bMb *kb Wt 
hoibtod. Th. XlroMEM Em ME tt U ME. 
ihsrMid. 

MtE. DMESE IMd E lion, EEd Mr. 
Dro.n. I.r «, tb. Hb ME IUEL -,ilitn 
1» Mr.. I), ,1MM rM,tMSMdiE, 

'Ofd   BMEMMl' EllEd   ESEA-EMM   b> 
FEE)* 

TEE Eblhlras looked ., ITMI ibrir MI. 

►UJEWH rf .EMiHnt th. ekn a,. MM. 
EMM Polj^H Bibb, Eitb Mi M. EEd rt- 
tbd. 

• Wh.t h*M MM il.ni .ilb FIEEJ r' fat. 
quiead ihwii EMM, ' 

' We't. bod I ri*n.ral r, Mid Ah.1, wMb 
■ f ri.. 

'A fM.nl I' Mri.bM ■», DMEME, 
'WtHB)HMiir 

• Sb,. in Mr.. Or.nMr'l EEtk-bM. l| 
bnfcd MEWB i.)bod, a lb. <ird.n,' 
•Eid NieodeaM. 'Ah.1 pnMkEd lb. ME. 
MM, Md He EEd I MlEEEd M MMMEM 
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I h*  waa BfstooI   Cricket! wasn't tt 
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Mr*. Diowne rnahed to the garden, fol- 

low!* by the whokv company, tad there 

tart enough, in Mr. Granger* dahlia bed 

iht dof wet found buried! The dtklltt 

were til [>ulled Up by the rooit, tod It* 

willing i»- dytrtg in irv* essay and the dog 

very much ttilteil in 

In t torrjr tnough plifl 

with ■ howl. 

The tif hi wtt too • 

Mr>. Drown*.    Bb* 

crying orA— [ej 

'OhI  greetoat   nl 
well, dttr AM !' end eh. foil b*tk oo th* 

groand. 

•Obi dear! eried Mr. Irrowne, • tha't 

dead t tbt't bat bad aueb spella for the ltat 

■even yatrtl The deetor taul aht'd di* 

toaMtitaal Help as* to carry bar into iha 

bonaat' 

Anal PffT lent ■ band, tad tbf ifadj. 

We* woman   wta ttfely   depoaiied  on lha 

•°fi-     . Tl i    Il '     I i ■ )j i 7/ 
' She'* dead! ale*! »he'» dead!' moaned 

Mr. Drowno.    Ksot tb* tnmpBnf awl ttwia 

hot lemonade'and aoM« flanataiarung out 

of bo ling; aattr—' 

: 17 tbe'a detd, I gnca* lb* teener ihe'i 

laid out the be tier T eaid Aunt Peggy. 

' You've got rid of an twful grtti burden. 

Brblhtr Drown* i JOB ought t0 lh*n* lD* 

Lord for It t A v. If* ibat't been mrn year* 

a djing Biuat'he dreadful to get along with! 

I should have kept a coffin in the houat all 

the lime. Hard me those sheen 1 Ml take 

her hair off the flrU' filing, and you ran ac'l 

it to ine barber. It'll make t *\ leatlid wa- 

terMl for aomebody !' 

TUB HAVEBHILL STREET TRACK.—On 

Monday evening both Boardt of the City 

Government passed the following order 

Introduced Into the Council by Mr. 

Thompson of Ward Two: 
"Ordered, That the Committee on 

St ret-t e be authorized and Instructed to 

grant, In the name and behalf of Ula 

city, ^e^tthioiiof" Wm.-SuiHvwn for «e 
s^gp^*»aV use a railroad track 

P*tB Street, ou the condl- 

track bt laM Mibjeot to 

of the teat coaaniiue* en 
bjeotto removal whenerrr 

NOTED  1HD   QUOTED. 

Boaloa aanda flowers to Naw York wed- 

ding parti**. 

Sit thousand doga have been hilled In 

Chicane. 

A Httle bey uniefl Jam** E. Rtddlt, 

only twelve yetre o'.d and Hviag at Roy ti- 

tan, N.-Y./jeeewly COSBL::U*£ ayield* by 

banging, brcAQta. hia mi her reproved him 

severely for ktwutng •»* «*nU wbith bed 

beta given to hit) te band to another boy. 

A taeb viatltdihejailin Jaeatariat eoen- 

Clty CouueR ahnJl to direct; and on t». *»■. *» iba night of the 10th oil, and 

farther condition that the aald SulH- 

van thai), beforo laying aald track, give 

to the clly a bond, with two jrood and 

anfflctt-nt turellea, to be approved by the 

aald committee on atrcett, In the penal 

nnin of 110,000, payable to aald oily, with 
conditions substantially a*follows: Flrat, 

Tli.it the aald railroad track and the can 

thereon tball not be to uacd by tald S«l- 

CKamTal Ml VUM » PlaannV 
at at any time to obttruct the public 

travel In anid Haverlilll Street.   Second, 
««,-* M^LI   Hnll^vm   -h-ii. l|.,l*i*w>ilf*   thfi 

city for any and all ooata or damagat to 

which tald city ahull be subjected In con- 

sequelae**** any eoekleatt »bach may be 

oecMaloned In whole or In part by the ex- 

latence or nte of aald track. Third, That 

llw cart or other vehicles nted on aald 

track thai) not be allowed to remain 

tald track over the Sabbath, or at any 

other time longer (ban It neceaaary to 

unload the sttuie. 

Th* dtid.wgman »Dran| to her fctt, and    (i^jpen.clilldrenthere at one time.   Etglil 
dived at Aunt Peggy- 

' Ycull take my ba'ur of, will jtf You 

old Jut'.el! I'll htit yaur'n.off Brit I ate 

if I don't! and with that ehatrabbtd Aunt 

Tvigy'i Mat fn-nt .and pttlrd hri head 

qukktrihsnt Cheiohr* Ii rlian could hav* 

done it, Aunt Peggy'a dander roat. She 

etisid the bio'in, tnd in ItH time than it 

takea me lo write it, ah* had dilven every 

Drowre about the prt-mbrs out of dooia. 

Afd tbtn *bt plKd their bagRtg> out afirr 

them. And thry eat on ihiir irurka until 

Deacon fiuckhy of lha o'htr (huuh came 

along, when (Key told him thiir tale of 

wroig, and he tiok them home wiib him. 

The next day ha waa ro amiout lo for- 

ward ihim on trelr jouney that he canhd 

th«m ten ml!e», aid left thtm tt tba houtt 

of another unfnrtiin..te mlniiler. 

Qf c urn the *nVr madr t great deal of 

IctaieWt HI Broi ktiuV j but eome pvonl* were 

■ei'tibla enough to c*>maend Atnt Peggy. 

Bat Mr. Oiaager U toll attptag a hotel 

tnd it well batroaua-d by ibt traveling 

public. 

If you iboukl happen to pita through 

Bio*k«il|v, yon eillaavet dollar or (wo by 

Hopping all night with Mr. Granger.—II* 

won't mine; It m the Uaat—for he u na«d 

to It. , 

TUB Pooit FARM.— There are at prea- 

etit alx inmatca of. thla luttUullon, one 

old man, two female* and three children. 

There liave   been within a few months 

have been taken by the Wauderer't tTdnie" 

in Boalon. Othert, as their parelila hnve 

heen released from the Uouae of Correc- 
tion, have bveu taken away by them, and 
a parent who baa Jnat aerved out bla time 

promUet to remove one or more of tlioae 

now IN the haute. There It no other 
place to plAce children of mother* and 

futhera In auch circumstance*, except In 

Hi.- State Aluia-liuiiau In aome oatea, and 

the clly niny at well aupport them on the 

Poor Fiirm at In the llouae of Correcthm 

at vagrunta or tomethlng worse, which 

would he the caw If left to fhlft fur thein- 

aelvea. Very little help upon the farm la 

ever obtained from paupera, whether per- 

uiitiii-uL or temporary reaidenta. Tli 

email pox hoapltal la not tlulahrd, but 

there arc no pattenta for it, and no one 

hat applied to take charge. 

Our Troopenad "The Noble Red Mem.** 

The following extract from t letter re- 

ceived by a gen')'man of thla city from to 

ofHrer of the army »tation*d In Dicotah 

Territory, will be of inttreat to namhy pam- 

by I'hilanthropUta who never c'ama In contact 

with (b* Tnfllana and knee nethlwt; db*n* 

their meaonrw, cruelty, treachery and vice, 

butoeniader them all heroea and pott*: 

Font Itv.so, March SlaL 

I have attempted many timee to write you 

a Wttee since nry arrival In thlv country, bat 

had not eouragt to finlah ont. There are 

to many malt* h»t, taptored by the Indiana, 

that it atema tlmott u*elei* lo write. I 

hev*m*rehedovar »k hundred miletjln thla 

God foraaken eountrr, froxen up In tnuw 

•ttrma, hanud by the Indlinn, pnfaontd with 

the vile water, until I have leareely any life 

left. The water keepa ma In a ftver ill tht 

time. i 

Th* other dty I waa Am with a small 

banting party after boffalo when wt wert 

tltteked by t large party of Siux Indiana. 

My »ergrant arid Two'men eeit killed, aeahv 

ed, head*, arms and legs cut ■ fT, and their 

Imdiei atri|i|itd tnd mutlla'td in t allocking 

manner. 1 fired erery *htt anil then hid tn 

a ravine, and aflerwarda teaehrd tht Tort tnd 

took out my company and reeovertd the 

remain*, Tn* Indiana are til around ea. 

They come up tad look tl u* every day, 

waUhing ikrir tnance in cut off any on* who 

geta a few yard* from the fort. Sit of our 

man aeie killed laat wtvk and the saurvy 

ia kiUing ilie oiliere. Laat week w* atarted 

out email party for Kurt LaWmhv Iteon- 

tieatd of fit* men.and <hi* m»ming two of 

them are on the oihrr side or ihe river but 

we oauool get to thenVW'-rbe*-->.. 

auppr»e tht other* art tlsin, 

The only comfort I bate is looking at thtt 

gpttm of our lady friends Hirst th* link 

dear*, I would giv* a year'a pay lo eee either 

of tl" in. I wioie t long htter to I.i/.iie In 

the Utt mud «• arot, but I eiippoa* lha 

" n<ihla rad man" Laa it by ihia time. I am 

alck, body and aeul, to-d»y. »nd have • lb* 

blue*. 1 with Cuoper tnd bla nubU led maa 

all to tba d—1 *mj day. 

TiMtKKANrt iTkMS.—The rum party 

at Coventry, Vermont, huvo been gultly 
he nieannea* of charging the Uood 

Teinplnra for the u*e of the achool horn- 
In which lo hold their iiieetlrixt.   It wus 

ne In toWu meeting by luul nieana. 

Uev. Joxeph Belclter, formerly pattor of 

the Buldwln l*lac« Baptlat Church, one or 

the largett and uioit wealthy coiigrega- 

tlout In Button, died recently of delirium 

tremctis at the alraa-hooie. Blackwelt' 

Isliunl, New York, and now dlla a pau- 

pi-r'b grave. At the lime of hit connec- 

tion with the church nten'loned. he r*n 

Up quite a large bill for llquort at a pro- 

eery, which waa paid by the 8tandlug 

Committee to avoid scandal. lie wtt an 
Cngllahman by birth tnd a primer by 

trade. Be would have teatlfled earnestly 

If Oov. Andrew had called on him to.— 

The State Conttablet have notified the 

Boston hotela that their ban must be 

cloted to-day. 

RBLiOfl or CoLOHT Tntiw.—A day or 

two Nine* as a laborer In th* employ of 

Mr. Alouzo Wlukley, wat digging up> 

aome ted soar the retldet.ee of Nr. M. C. 

Audi ewe, tl the South-aide, ho found a 

quttutlly uf hones tuppoaed to be thote of 

a human bvlug, and with them an old 

En^llali cupper coin, dated 173*. He 

hunted farther, but discovered uo more 

coin. It la preaumed lhat the reuialot 

were thote of some unlucky colonltt who 

allowed hltiiaelf to be caught too far from 

Iftverhlll, the then frontier town, and 
WHI tiiaitacred by the IndUnt, and after- 

ward! burled on the tp«t by hit frlendt~ 

Tin-re wat many a right between the early 

aettlert and the redtklnt lu thlt locality 

In thote dayt. 

thot a negro boy eooflned there for killing; 

a whit* boy who had whipped him. The ne- 

gro we* in an Iron wage, Mai taw mob, being 

unable to gat the kty.thot him throogh 

the bin. 

There ia • r**e*l fo* bwainaet men to 

aider in the following itaUeseni made by 

Htuiaeme Jovnud : " Wt have been 

tarcyiug on lha Luuiatilla Jaunvtf between 

thiMy-si* aftd thirty-aeren yeart. During all 

thit lime we have known no man of bt|*t- 

juua.il) Ibt city lo fail who advertised liber- 

ally. And wt have known no ont to suc- 

ceed in any considerable, if even In a reaped- 

tbU degree, who afidn'f adrtrliaa liberally. 

A youth named FiUg*r*ld, only seven- 

teen year* old, hat been arrested at Lex- 

ington, Mite., charged with flea murders. 

' Down Ban'.people claim to have etught 

t lobster nine feet long tnd weighing three 

hundred poandt,—anppoted to be an alder- 

man amongst hi* ftllowt. 

The mmmeart in Toronto, Cattdt. on the 

24th alt, made an examination of the ba- 

wtgoni, tnd seised in th* aggregate 

364 loaves for short weight. 

Tht Fiem-U nBeers are rabid for war. 

Tht Oentrtlt who expect command, apeak 

with utmost contempt of th* Prussian army, 

and say thtt although ft showed itself at 

Sadowa ttpabl* of a ruth, it would ntvar 

tttnd a ehanptign of six wrekt. The com- 

mon talk tn Urracks la that th* consum- 

mtta Franob Oencralt will make tb* Pru*- 

ians maneuver till they are WAT* out, and 

ben fall upon tnd dtstroy thtm. 

Th* railway up Mount Washington It 

being constructed with great activity.— 

The trsck iron is being transported to tht 

base of the mountain, and teams and labor- 

era are hard at work. A large and magni- 

ficent hotel will b* built thtt summer, tnd 

will be retd) for th* travel of next year. 

Tht commercial editor of the Wtiohmtn 

and Reflector, In a report of the Lynn thoe 

mtrkei, notices at t curious ftot the diff- 

erence in shape required by tarioot tee* 

lions. 'I he Southern ladies wear boota eu1 

very high in the (naiepf the ladies of Cell 

f rnia and the \WtTii States require a 

broad, wide hoot, while for tht trade of our 

New England chea a very narrow, delicate 

ahaped boot is demanded. 

San Fraoctsco baa sent a Yankee fira-en- 

glne lo Jtptn, and a company of resident 

citiaens of thtt ci'y went with it to tbow the 

Jap* how to manage it. 

Wood continuously exposed to a eery 

moderate heat, auoh at thtt of steam and 

hot-wattr pipes, will, in a apace of time, va- 

rying from eight to ten years, become so 

laaammabU that it will take tea at a tern- 

prrtture very little over that of boiling wa- 

ter. The wood undergo*! a slow proeeta 

of desaieaiion and charring, tad only awaits 

iht adulation of air (which It gels by 

shrinking and cracking) to burst out Into 

flame. 

It is said Ihe fortune made by Sptnld- 

iag, of ' prrptred glue" fame, did not stick 

by him, tnd be ia now in needy circum- 

stances. 

A lady writes thnt salt Is t tore thing on 

nedbugo. Wash tba artleU and place* in- 

fested with the bugs with salt and water, 

id All cracks and crevices where tb* ver- 

min hide i they will give no more trouble. 

Two young girls were carried off by Ca- 

mancht Indians from lha vicinity of Fred- 

arlektburg, Texas, several months ago- Out 

of them was murdered on th* road, the 

Other, after suffering terrible privations, waa 

only recently released on ptymtnt of a ran- 

JoiBt WfSLXT.-^Wc and afloat th« fol- 

lowing cbarteteriatio reminiscent* of John 

Wesley, when* benevolent heart eonld never 

keep a food thing to itself: 

Cth, the eminent artist, ont day anid to 

Lord 8e*meltwt,—- '   • 

• My lord, perhapa you have hearvl of 

John Wesley, the founder of   the   Metbo- 

■de^llJ• .».,,... 
• O f**,' etc.,  ' thtt race of fined**,' 

' Well, my lord, Mr. Wesley had been 

urged te hate hit likeness taken, bet he 

tlways refwatd. One day be palled on m* 

on bushsese, and 1 began tb* old aubject. 

Well, said 1, knowing yon vtro* money for 

the nttant of doing good, if you will grant 

ory request, I will engage to give ymi ten 

gninee* for the mtt ten ninntta that ewe 

alt, and for every minute that exceeds thtt 

lirn* yon shall receive a guinea,' 

•Whs*/said Wttler,'do I nod 

yon arigjal, that yak will gi" tt* ton guinea, 

for   having my   likeness   taken *    Well, 

agree to '^ 

' U* then atripptd off hiacoat tnd ley on 

the toft, tnd in eight minutea 1   had  thi 

most   perfect bust I bad ever taken.    He 

then washed hit face, tnd I counlad to hi 

ten guiness into hit hand. 

' Well Mid he, turning to hit companion, 
11 never 01 noweejgVd aaoi»*y<ao apeedily 

but what shell  we do with ii P' 

'They wished mt a good morning, and 

proceeded over Westminister bridge. They 

met t poor woman crying bitterly, with 

three children orying round her. On in* 

quiring th* eause of her dlatrese, Wesley 

learned thtt ike creditors of bar. butbtnd 

were dragging him to prison, after having 

told their effects, which were intdequate to 

pay lb* debit by eighteen ebillinge.—One 

guinea made ber happy. He then went to 

Oilttpur prlsdrirThVTlrit W»roTne'"tnteT- 

ed he wat ttruck with the appearance of a 

poor wratcb greedily eating potato* akin*. 

He wat confined for the debt of a htlf gui- 

nea. Wesley gave him a gutnes, and had 

th* pleaturt of seeing him liberated, with 

htlf t guinea in hit pocket. 

'You may imagine, my lord,' aald Caly, 

thai the remaining eight guineas did not 

go far in aiding such distress a* thit.' 

Lord Shelhurne was so convinced of the 

mistaken opinion ha had formed of Weoley 

that he immediately ordered a doxen of hi 

busts to embellish the grounds of his beau, 

tiful residence. , 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH 
Every Man hit am Physician. 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS 
—AISO— 

BOLVOWAY'8 OINTMENT. 
User and 

Tb* stomach la the treat eewrre wl 

ejiewe**.  ABM to tae tmto, n la taw -cure* of 

TPKBUVIAN GUANO  SUU3TIXUXH! 

BAUGH'S 
RAW     BONK 

8uper- Phosphate of Li mo. 

. not nnd Unit meanr-" 
Are I wo of the mo*t common anil vlruh nl disorders 
iHWwaeeatemihiacoawnaut. loihmt-tlu- iiliinm nt 
manwaamwj aniawothtle; tie "mud** nprmtuH" Is 
first to eradicate the vunom and Ihea complete lbs 
K,r». - C^— 

Bad  t.ece, Old  Rorct nnd Uleera. 
Gasae of many yeses' standing, that have p< rti- 

mari*u*ly ri'fuxFii to yield to any oihee remedy or 
trealmcal, have Invariably sncco.ml«d to a lew ap- 

Art'laft frum a bad state of the blood or chronic 
dUeasvs.are eradicated, MM a dear and trans*** 
rest surface regalac* by the restorative actiou ot 
this OHiiaaent. It satuaiaaa aisay of the owsmellcs 
and other toilet anpllam-es In Its BWWfff lo dispel 

ishe* and other Ulsrl*-unrm«iiu of thu (feea. 
remnle Complnlnta. 

Whether In the yanwg or aid, -Married or single, 
at the dawn of womanhood, or the tura of life, 

, the health of the pallaal.    Helua; a purrly 
able prrperaitou, (hey area sant and.rrllahle 

,„„dv for at) etoaae* of toauks to vvarji awisdHkm 
or li.nllli and station of life. 

Piloa  mad   Ftotnla. 
Krery farm and fvatura *>f llewe preraleut sad 

tal>t>orndl«>edvr* Is er-rnemted looaflv >mil eallrrly 
Hie uaeol this emolleiil;   warm fonicntallons 

'   Its sppllcarlon, 

B A  V 0 Ii    d)     BOSS, 
Bole PreerieSora* lfaajawctarers, 

Dtlaxoart   River   Chemical   Works, 
PIIII.AUKI.I'IIIA,  U.  8.  A. 

For Wheat. Bya. Der1*r, Com, Oita, 
{otwaoea,Tobaneo. Buakwheat, Botahiim. 

urnlpa,  Hop*. Garden  VeaoUblee, ami 
e-rarr Orop and Plant. 

K«pecla'ly recomrarnded to the jrow ■ rs ul 
karawttarrlaa, BaapsMrrlae. Blaekbrrrles, 

and all Hmall Fruit*. 

More than 13 rear* of regnlar use upon all B* 
■rlpllon of ('roils eronii in the Middle mid -..mli- 

I 1 H| piisjl.itia. 
lts>iH>llcatlou 

l,v   n, 
.turn I 

loll Ins' Oi'iiiment and ftTti sAouW be Meet/ 
ID (lit f'ollowiny comt 

■—ed HHti<ls,l*hlUip-i 
ler-Ntrlal Kruptiou., I'll 

i. Horns.Chapped HanJs.Ohllblalns^ MstB- 
la, CJiiut, l.uiuUago.MerenrUI Kruptio 

Uheumatlsra,   Klagworm,   Halt   HI 
Ckalds. Skin DWea-es, Swelled (Hand., 

Sore [^as.Soee Hrea*tJ>,Hore Head*. 
Irore fbroaU, Sores of all kinds, 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A naaltive saaltweelnc remedy nw all disrases eriel- 

nattog from aw Iltl't'KK STATE OF THK HUX1D, 
ataw tor all (Iwewairy) DISEASES transmitted frost 
JHLKKHT TO ClIILD^. 

(luauuLAs awcLLnrot, 
Ktao'a ». VII., 

BAI.T BllKUX. 

ThlS talBt (UKBRDITAaV and ACyriHKI.,) Bllmg life 
with BBtoid misery, Is, by all usual medlaal n 

aaratraLA. 

n drained from i 

■« thi. MAA tn 
nan, entirely bey< 
BAUUH'S HAW BONK SUPEit-PIlOS- 

PI1ATK OF LIME 
la rinlnwiily a SBOCOI* as ■ Substllute for IVrnrlmn 
tinauo ami Stable Manure—uud >■ oTered to I lie 
A-Tlculinrl.tsoi Mi* .Nurtliern and l-U.iirii Stite* 
as a fiTllliirr that will cheaply restore to the soil 
llitae essentials which have 6ei 
by constant cropplat anil tight manuring. 

It 1* very prompi ia Us arllon-> laiilni In i-rrVt 
 Mkef aaf twaaaisiiW at- 

 I IsaA 
hen bought Slablo  Manure or Peruvian (lasuo. 
■"-- Labor Involv.-d in Its uu la far lc*> ilisn that. 

—--.I 

•aT"Farmers areri-i-uiinnriiiliil ti> imrehaieof tin 
dealer lucatrd in their m-lgliborhitod.   ' 

eatabr '    ' 

RHEUMATISM. ^ 

If then la any disease tn  which the Oouslltuttoa 
Lire Syrnp laa sovereign reaaadg. It I* in rbaumstlim 

aired anwenwE.   Taw Efil lateate paits srs 
nlrwini Itataatly allavUtcd—enormous swellings sra 

Gaaea, ehseana av vleartoaa, af twenty at 
thirty years standing, have bee* cured. 

jherv ao dealer Is ye  
may be procured direr!ly frorri Iht 
I'rlc d Circular will tt* f— *—" 

I he 1'hosphati 
W-lac- 
:.,-.|.h- 

How TO MARHV orr OittJU—Thre* 

vountr men were before the Chicago P.>Hee 

(Aiari lael week, on the charge of being vt- 

granie. "hen one of them mtile the t 111«- 

Ing drfenee : 

•These two gen'lenvn and mjself are the 

firm ol flataafda & Oriftn. We arc frapt* - 

era. By that I mean we ]>rnpn*t In juung 

ladies ind help them to get man led. We 

tit btn*feai>'rs. When we s*« a young 

larly wh* It not, tnd Ifftf htt h en •»• 

gng.il, one of «* lays to her: ' W* wilt 

get you msniad for I—, kn) tble after mtr- 

rivge.1 Of eourss she isya yes. For the 

time heing.onenfuiiiConsidered at engaged 

tn her. IVa trumpet .the fset abroad.— 

Whenever the ether two of u* meet a yoang 

man who Is not engaged, wrety ■ • %hst a 

lucky dog Ciiillln la I He hat won Mist X. 

And *• |iralte bar. Wt encourage Ihe 

young an m to go in and cut Gnfltn out, for 

Ihe fun of the thing. Ueingt fool, like most 

young mtn, he does it. He propotts 10 

Mi<s X-i knowing lhat tht it engaged to 

Griffin, tnd htrdly cx'tsetinf lhat she will 

accent him. But aha always dors. And 

he never can cut l«o>e from her. He must 

marry her or h* tried for hreaeh of promise; 
1 myself have bean engaged iwvnly-nte 
times during the laat yesr. Wl are doing 
to welt that wt think of hiring a dark to do 

f iitrtof tht worn fur us. I should not hart 
wld you ihis liul foe thin aodaeiout threat 
about Urid<t*ei'. Uut, |a wa has* given false 
names, it does not make much difference.' 

THE   - HKCuxaTEfcrtD "   SOUTH ! — 

Wltliln a ii'w days the Danoeratlc j - 

nala liiif* been vail tiling over the alleged 

ghneooi of unlragea lit tlio South, at tlw 

Ii.ni.l4 of iiiit.'peiitaiii rooels, and chilm- 

Ing iliuiehoui thn full neat  uf   Southern 

i ugcueralluii and coin pet uuuy for re-ad- 

luiaaluu.   Uut before the liik waa lulrlj 
iliy nwou their types, thure comet flasfi- 

Ing over   tin'   wires liilelllx^tibe of   tin 

uiobblngof a Ht-pnbllcan Convention lu 

TmiieMM, the killing of colored men In 

Kfiiiiuky. and it iniiiilt'ioiis attack npoi 

Jitdjje Kelly, followed  by  it  (lot In  Mo- 
bile.   In thlt lost IrnVrlneal a nieetlnjr had 

heen organUt-il, preshled over by UttHta- 

ll.ii t..ii.   iinele   lo   It' v. Mr. Hiivluii. 

ilrt nl at New Orleans, antl one of the 

nohett tinloiilttt In Hie clly, nnd nblle 

Judge Kelly waa speaking, a deliberately 

planned   and   preconcerted   attack   wat 

mad* upon him and his friends,—be w«s 

driven   from   tint platlorm,   and  several 

meu weru kllU'd In the riot that ensued, 

wtiiuli was only ended by calling out the 

lulllury.   Su much for the aubtiilteloii Of 

Hi.-   ikCOsMlfJllltta  of   M»hllu;   very   fair 

tpecluMna of Denincruttu recuustriicUou- 

lela! 
Almost In the very hour when the gov- 
nnicui wits releasing from cuiitineuicnt 

ihu git-nt  trultur. nn<l when  tlie ears of 
iHct-rt weru ttlutLHl  with  cheers  for 

the rvbt'l   chief,— when   Horace   Greely 

nt hfcomltitf bonilamitn for the assail 

ant of the nation, a mtmiber or Congress 

It belug mobbed In Mobile for advocating 

the doctrine of equal right* to all  men 

everywhere.     What a disgraceful com- 

mentary upon ihe pretended "acceptance 

of the situation," of the men whom Ihnn- 

ucrutlo   leadership would   re-tore  tl once 

to puwer lu the nation.   Mobile  needs 

the guvuruuietit of Uuu. Butler for a  few 

weeks. ]• 

THE CITI HAIL.—The plasterer* have 

bt-eii at work fur a few dayt, putclilnji uu 

the celling* at the entrance, which have 

been cracked considerably. It hat the 

effect of ahowhig how much the balance 

ut thu hall neoda renewing. The City 

Treasurer's office hat been handsomely 
renovated, nnd now the office of the 

Auditor la undergoing a similar opera- 

tion. The roomt now occupied by the 

Marshal are to be repurred when he takei 

liotinaalrm o* hie <,u*vt*r* in the pwUco 

building. 

i a dog In Etiint urgh, which for 

tight tnd a half yean bat kept nightly 

watch over the grava of hia master In the 

Old Orayfrltrt' Churchyard, All endeav- 

or* to induce hips lo relinquish hit vigita 

htva been untvtit ing, even In tht moat incle- 

ment weather. H* loaaat about by day 

tnd is fed by people whn have heeom* in- 

terested in hit remarkahle fidelity. 

Thomas Nttt, who drtws thot* remark- 

able tllegoilcat and ittuairatlve *>*igns 

which t|metr in Harf>rr'» Weekly, ia oegj; 

twenty-soven years o( age. He is a native 

or Dseaiia, hut came lo thit country when 

he was six veara of age. 

On Sslurday morning1* six-inch ffah wat 

discovered swimming in the lank upon the 

fnurih flour of ihe Tribune building, in New 

York. He had psas'ed through the large and 

email maine all the way from Cretan river 

Printing House tqusre, and had then 

been pumped up lo th* tank by th* engine 

in the htserocnt. He wat busy exploring 

hi* naw qjtrten when discovered, and was 

at lively it if he htd not just emerged " 

a forty mile tublsrtnaooa pasaag*. 

Tht first chime of h+lls in America waa 

presented lu Christ Church, Salem street, 

iioslon, one hundred snd twenty-three year* 

e„o. The bells exist in a good state of 

pre'ervilion. The inwiipi ion upon the third 

tenor read*; " W* er* the flrat ring of bell* 

cast for ihe British Kmnlr* In North Amtr- 

i A. I). 17*1." 

Th* following it a list of tht acquisition* 

of> our government i— 
1. The purehaaa of Louisiana and lha Mis- 

iiyepni Valley, in 1603, from Fiano* tor 

*. l,i,<K>0,000. 

a. The purcha*e of Florida, in 1819, from 

Spain, for $3,000,000. 

3. Tht tnneittionof Tasss In 1B44. 

4. The purohat* of CaUfornit, New Mex- 

ico and Utah, fro* Mexico, for |U,000,00O, 

in 1848. 

5. The porchasa of Arlaonafrom Mexico 

Tor •10,000l000,m 18o4. 

6. The purehaaa of the immense Russian 

possessions, running down th* Pactfio coast 

from the North 1'ole to fifty-four north lati- 

tude, at which line it strikes th* British po* 

antiunt.     Coal, •7,000,00*1- 

Fanlhtrs and wolvet, driven out of lha 

twtmpa by th* overflowed riven, trs be- 

cominf dangeroiu in JtArson tountr, 

Mist. 

" Wamilta * WOMKM.—Brigbtm Tfoung 

of Utah, htt been blowing up the women 

of that free and easy territory in t manner 

at once awful and unique. He accuse* them 

of' whining,' and rtyt that they mutt either 

' ttop lhat tort of nonsense,' or else tlart for 

the other tide of Jordan tt one*—and he 

tell* hit own forty wires thtt he meant them, 

at well at Iht rest of toe feminine Utahysn*. 

fie ttyt that the kernel of th* whole diffi- 

culty—the dirett oecation of the disagreea- 

ble tod unbearable ' whining* *—Has in the' 

ftet thtt 'the women expect too much of 

the saints.' He says lb* women—even hit 

own forty—are to weak-minded at to sup- 

pose tht saintly elders of the Mormon Israel 

can make a heaven on earth for them, and 

that after a woman fast entered a Saint's 

family, and Bt.di thtt tfter all he is not able 

to make a heaven on earth foe her, th* 

btglna to ' whin* ' and talk about th* ' avllt 

of polygamy, and ' too many wive*,' and such 

like ' blasphemoui twaddle.' Brighem alto 

aayt it it hit opinion that any woman who 

ever lived would ba disappointed in th* 

best' Saint' in Utah, should th* marry him. 

The Governor gavt all tht women warning 

that, two week* from date of hit atrmon 

tgtlntt ' whining,' h* should call upon (ham 

either to promise never to ' whine ' more, or 

els* to leave ihe Tenitory, bag and baggage 

saying that he would even send off Ida own 

wivae, and go to heaven alone, toontr than 

lake such a * whining 'crew along with him. 

MEmciftE.—Jefferson had no confidence 

la Mtteria Medfea. While a resident In 

Paris, his daughter wtt aeiied with typhua 

fever, tnd an eminent phyticiao wt i sent for. 

He came, «ttmlned the patient, gavt direc- 

tion about mirwiig, and departed wfthewt 

giving or leaving tny medicine. Tb* same 

court* wtt pursued on the second tnd third 

dtya, when Mr. Jefferson said t 

'Doctor, you don't appear to be doing 

an) thing for my daughter. What is tba 

rtasnn P* 

■The reason I* I want her to get well.    I 

had tuppoaed you knew what ay it stem of 

practice  waa.' 

' No i   what la It ?' 

' To have the m«*t careful nursing, leave 

the disease to wear itself out, and let ntture 

do tht rest; but 1 never give any medi 

The reeult waa the, daughter recovered 

with tn uninjured romiiiuiion, and for thirty 

yetrt JeBWton followed the system of the 

French I'hysicitn. 

CA UTfOtfl—Vow are awnnln* unless the words 
"HOLUWAY.NKW VOKK AKHLIINIHO." are ills- 
orraaMe as a KWtfee.KMmr. Is eseey leaf of th* honk 
of directions smaud asch pot or IK>» I the .ami- mar 
be pUtnlv ate* by hohllnit the Mf to the light. A 
hantlson* reward will be given to any our render- 
ing such Information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parlies counterfeit I tig the roidi- 

■ine* or vending the same, knowing them to be 

,*,Sohl at lha maanfaotor; of Prof, HOLLOW AV, 
w) Msldeti Une, New York, and by all respect*hie 
OruHists and Dealers lu Uedlelae throughout the 

*#• There in'considerable saving try taking th* 

N B.— nirectlons for the gatdsnee of patient* 
In every disorder are affixed to each pot BB.I boa. 

a«r Healer* In ■* well known medicines — 
bav* ■how-cards, rfrculai 

rlcd Circular trill b* Scot to all who npplr. 

'111 be furulshed.gralls uu apptlcatloB. 
HAUUI1   IIKOTHKfta * UO. 

OENEKAL   VHOLKULX    AOKNT8, 
■*. 1*1 Pearl Nt. ft  4 t'tdur St., 

RXW TURK. 
rorsalebyC. K. MASON* CO.     lullmhs   1 

Medical   Advlco. 
Such aa aeed Impeeiaal medkal aavtaa.arsprakjl 

iu'vVetl'e* BUek, ap stairs." 
Dr. Hsrasim give* spet-lal atleatlon to the Impor- 

tant dlaeaaa* referred tu below : 
1st—tiwieralCoususaisJlJSj; M—iul Female Com- 

plaint*; Id—all Disorders Incident loyonng men 
who abuse themselves at sonic period ut their lives; 
4th—all delicti* dine**** of either <ex or aire which 
require the special eare of a rompctrnt physician. 
'ear* Isorrtuln In all curable ensv*. 

Itpfrreiice Is here mad* to a staicntrnt Irequently 
mail* by MMM of Ihe moat ruipectable g.mral 
practilloBers In l.owell: 

"These romplalnts should constitute a distinct 
branch of Ihe profession, and should be attended 
to by s competent physician ; and we believe that 
I Jr. Hsmoa la better quallnee! f*r Ihst bratch ol 
iraetlue than any one wo know of who devotes 
ilmself particularly to It." 

:  KKKB OK 
KXri'-NHK, by a.ldreasluK Thomas Hollows?, no 
Maiden 1-Bt.K.Y.  . "SP* 

DIBBCTIOFS 

MAKING YOUR OWN SOAP 
ITtth your Waste Grease / 

Penn'a. Salt M'fe. Co's. 
BJBNOWHED 

Saponlflert 
2 Cents only to 

emypiiu 
ofSoan. 

Diucnont. 
•on box of Ly* In 1* p 
la an Inin pel   Halt ID SI 
eaa fat or rrsan.    Tak* off of the Or* 

•biwl. Ut* dhsjolvsd IT*, and ke*p 

I lU'HoTL 

XKBVOTJ8NR90. 

mmvoei DRBILITY, numsra sraaTaa, 
srr. vrrtra' DAVCK, LOOS or nnvu, 

coxrtraKiM or Tnormi-ni, neiLaeer. 

Thousand* who havo anaerad foe years will Usaa 
also day on wwJeh they re ad these line*. farOeabrly 
to weak, suffering wonsen will Uus nietllclii* prove sa 
Ineathwabta bleasteg — dlraetlag their footstep* te a 
Hope vehlen fhhlls more tluna It Bsosaaaas. 

MICItCXJIil-AJU   DISEASES. 

IAUYATIOX, Mrrroio or nOWHB, 
BAD COWFLRXIOX, ACHES U sMItHS, 

ruu.iu or waaauiEaa,   pEpaaasioa or srttirt. 

F : 

of VEatCUET, 
removing the Bad Breath, curing tb* Weak Joiata 
and Rheumatic Fala* which the ase of Calomel la *«rs 
to prodac*. It harden* Spongy Uaaaa, and secsres 
tns Teeth aa llnnl y aa ever. 

coNsrrriTfjTioi4"  rainc nTVRTJP 

TO    FEMALES ONLI 
> prepared cspce- 
are Inteudi^n for 

i 
lieealebrated KKD CILI.s,,, 
ly toe the use of females, snrl 
icily lenltlmate purpose,, vis:  
rural obstructions to the menstrual or monthl; 

ROW — all  CAUBKS of iiiitliiu-ly   suppr<s*loo, 
that troublesome "wvmknesa" now *o prevalent in 
Ami-rLcnn suiucn. 

While theee Itils sr* pcrfeotly harnttea* nmjsvv 
..LLrlreuaMtances, they are alwa>* so thorough in 
th.-ir op.Tstlon lhat It may be be*t for MAllMKn 
-i«*sis aaeertaiB their inia atUstloai before «a- 

g them, tor in case of pregnancy they woakt -~ 
arstionablj proOaee an uofxpreted bat (jallo f . 

HvrHair*; thareforc It Is *fway. adviaable that 
married ladles should consult a competent physt- 
Han bafoee aslng ihete I1U*. For ailetoe or the 
I'llli. apply elthur In p>-tson or hy Irltee to Ihe pro- 
prietorrDr J.M.HAllMON; Olfcce, Welles «look, 
a stairs, Lowell, Mass.   Surti as prefer may ob- 

i> theae Tills at No. 76 Middle alreet, near City 

K. H.—These 1111s ere the only purely seleotiac 
SUM reliable medicine of Ihe kind now obtxlnable. 

lUultl J- M. IIAltJlON, 
Invent or and froprletor. 

the Skin, like 
CLCKKS,   rlMPI.F-fl,   BLOTCHES, 

and another rtHaealtles of ihia kind, which at math 
dlsflgure the oatwaH mmmmmmw of both auhw and 
female., often aaaktac them * diartattag otdact to 
thenuclvea and their Msmda. 

Boots and Shoes 

■ E 
OOJTSTTrTJTION   LIFE   eTYltTJV 

coaaa ALL BWMLIJXO or xsta OLASU*, 

either of the Kaee, "eek, or rVmsle Braaat, and ehavld 
be taken aa soon aa the swelling It detected, thai pre 
venting- tbetr tweahtng, and prodncwig trooMeeenw 
I>lacharglng Sores, which dlsflgnre ao many of the 
younger portion of tb* eonsosnnlly from six to twenty 
year* of afro. Yosrag ehlldren are ver* aabyeet to Dis- 
euarge* from thw Kara, whhm depends apou a Serofa- 
lons rtmstitutltw. TB»B* en*.* *oon reoOVtr bj taking 
a few dunce of tb* Ule Syrup, 

I no. of 
Into IAu ulr tiowl, tit* dhsjoivsd tye. 
ring null) the wbol* becomes well Billed snd like 
RWMS-S. gaw eonae up. and set la s warw ptatn 
over nllM- Nsit day cut up into small pieces, sdd 
t ta. (or pint*) of water, and matt wilh a gsnlls baat 
mill I lha ,.*]i Is alt dumJrtii, then pour Into s Inb to 
cool.   VThsn cold, rut into bar*, * *k« *'" h* Ot to 
UM In skout 10 day*. 

BKW ARE OV COUHTIEFKlTfL 

3* skBtetewnar »•* «****»* (Vw ray IT A. BAJ.T 
tfra. c&e. MAroxiriK*. 

Dyupepeia Oured 
Rheumatism Cured 

Eruptions on the Face Cured 
SCBOFULA   CUBED 

By trrstmr.it with klBera] Walers. 
Do away with all your various and often perni- 

oloua drugs and onaak kledlclues, and use a few 
baths prepared with 

"STRUMATTC   SALTS." 
Theae Halt* ar* made froan the auaterotrated Ll- 

quorsof the Mineral Well of the r>nu"e Halt Man- 
ot'g Co., In FOMtmrwh. and are pMkail la auMtgbt 
boxes. One always suffldetn tor a bath. Dlrto- 
tiuus tr* atlaahad. 

INTERNAI.LT ties 

" Strnmaiie Mineral   Water:" 
Inbotllesof oneaBdshalfptBts.   On* snfflelent 

Ine a day1 

Base Ball Clubs 
Will B*4 th* National, haw York Regulation, 
Star, fcaxle, and oilier grades of Halls, ltat sticks 
of lilrrur.nt length*, Rule*, Regulation*, etc., at 
It* klase* ft, OAV*. P. CUTLEll. 

s 
No. 71   Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Having removed to tba large (tore, Mo. 71 Xeetx 

,, I* order to batter accommodate bla numer- 
ous customers, and having replenished bis stock 
with a large assort men! of 

(IISTI, LA 111!*', HIHEB' AMI! OITILDRBX*! 

BOOTS. SHOES ft RIM.KRS, 
he now leete prepared te aswet the dramnds of tb* 
publie. 

OENTS CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All slxtt.frwm one ta thlrtetn.   The largest aa 
ell as the smslleit foot Btted with Calf Boots. 
We are Ageuta for tb«  Celebrated  Premium 
rjota tBMwasaSSHwd by O. Kendall *Bo»i tlao 

agent for the Voglo (lerraan Slipper, 
Juit received a large Invoice Of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES 
all of which we offer at the manufacturers' price! 

Rubber* repaired In tb* neatest tad-promptest 

_ from Bwaml De- 
bility, KnaacMtlon, Dyepepsht, snd Dropij «r «*» 
limb*. Abttoasea— and, In the female, Drop*T of th* 
Ovarlca and Womb, generally aeoeaapfled wllkja- 
Hlmmallon and lll*wratfcwi of the liSeens—are puma 

ml by CoaaUtntttm Ufa Syrup. Tlie disease 
known as Goitre, or Swelled Seek, the Lira "Trap 

itireiy. Therernedy *r*oaWAet«kentor 
., __ the daeeate la exeawdtafty chronle snd 

stubborn,^'end wilt not be removed without exWn 

Tamoraof th« Ovarlaa, Tnmora of nm lsre*it,Bnd 
swelling of omer gianea «f «w bodr. will be coa*. 
pktery re*hteed wllboat reeortug to the knifc, ot op- 
eration* of any kind. 

Y ,*liei*i(.-r' *M4J 

Epileptic Fltt, gympttbrtk or Orgaal* Dleease* af 
th* Hea.-t, at Palpitation, I>l*e**e* of tb* \«l>e*, 
,>ro<luclng a grathsg or Blhig soand; Dropsy of the 
Heart Caae, and sit th* aa^ctkma of thU Unportaut 
organ, <|*nr*o**B safferlng from any seal* pain la the 
refhrn of the heart,) wtU be gvontly reutved byCon- 

stsUttou Ufa Byrap. anasmm 
■ ROKEN-DOWM AXO DELICATE COKSTITll- 

TIONH, sur-rKBtNo, Kaon lamarotiTtoa TO EX- 

rrtTnis, P*t» -W *un iLu a, iaOtJ. or lltJtoav, 
KoanaowKot, Hoaaon or CAUAHrrT, TIAE or 
DIBKAIK, Dmxtaa or Viatnn; Dav, Htrr B*i* 
AKP KxTnsuiiTiat, WA*J or BLEST, BtrrLaaa 
aaat; PALB, HAOOARD Cncrrra-Aact, *gP fc** 
arrtiDB or TRR kctcvu* avevan.-tll reo***. 
th. aid of the COH«TITUTlO» UXU 8YBUP. 

MORALS or MEMPHIS.—The Memphii 
Avalanche say* lhat lhare are in that ciiv 
fourteen gambling house*, ea.-Ji of which 
n*vs (100 monihly black mail to tha police. 
There are nineteen brnihela. Their oonUt- 
bution in th* polio* it i2o eauh t month. 
Each tiimaU pays tn additional (10 every 
month. A short time ago a very bold rob- 
bery wtt committed— $1400 were stolen. 
By tppointmont a policeman met th* ro*>- 
bers at a gambling aonte, to obttia th* 
ahtre of the pole*. It being difficult lo el- 
fen i t division, the money waa sent out and 
ehanged, the policeman waiting tha return 
of tha mtstenger. 

MARRIA(1E.—M»n and wife   trs  equally 

concerned lo avoid all offences of sneh othi 

in   the   oeginning   ef   their   eonverttlion | 

every little thing etn blast an Infant bloa- 

aom i and the breath of t lit- aouth can shake 

Iht little ilngi of lha vine, when first they 

begin to curl lit a tht loeka of a naw-waaned 

boy;  but when, by age  and consolidation, 

t bey stiffen into the hardness of a stem, and 

have by the warm embrtce* of,lha atin and 

th* kittea ef heavta   brought forth   their 

clusters, they csn endure ihe storms of Iht 

north, and lb* loud noitea of a tempest, and 

yet never bt broken ; to are the etrly 

of an unfixed raaniage}   watchful and ob- 

aarvanl, jealous  tnd   busy, inquisitive  and 

careful, and apt to lake alarm tt every un- 

kind word.    Fur infirmities do not msnifeat 

themitlvet In tht tint tcenti, but in Ihe *uc- 

tettion of a long society ;   tnd it ia not 

chance when it tppttrt at first, but It la want 

of lova or prudence, or it will b* to eipoun- 

dedj tnd   that  which   appears  ill tt first, 

usually anrighlt the ineapert*noed man or 

woman who make* unequal conjecture*, anil 

ftntrt* mighty sorrows by tha  proportions 

of tb* ntw aim aarly uukiudntss.—Jtttmy 

Mmw    —  

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 

BUMhtmH MAVIL~XttBAMQ*tMKMT. 

MAILS CLOSE I'Oa 
gamskap, South mmj Wwt, at t\ and 11. A. M„ tad 

si r. at, 
LosMii, at I A. af. tad l| r. at. 
y,a*fmrp»«*rl,lillr*ct) VI*.; (via Boston)6] r.M. 

«niem,(vlaBo*toa)«i, 111 A.M., ondAt r.at. 
W,(**rW«<»nvI *asl, 7 x. n„ and » r. at. 
Korth,7 A.M. 
•f'lneJUsler and Concord, S P. H. 
ifsifcMN,T A. at.,and B r. U. 
Oadiybpato,daily   111 A.M. 
(Aasrpalown, Wtt Xm»bmrg,a*d EayteW, 11 at. 

MAILS A6SOKTBD. 
Boston nnrf tftm Tort,t\ A. St., 1 »nd i\ T, H. 
L-meti, t\ A. tt., and I r. »i 
.1 ■i(em, «> A. St., and t| F. M. 
Vtthu**, 7| A. sl., and tt t. at. 
tail, 1 and 7, r>. H. 
Vorta.atr.il. 
y*.feowrpporf,  Omrawfeant,  Wt  Jfewewrp, *a*f 

BgllefnT, 13 St. 
uaiee opea from 7 A. M. to B r, u. 

UKO. B. XKHKILL, F. M. 
Af/I M, W*7. -~—,  

Having seen rod tn* tea-viea* ef Mr. J. T. Wnn- 
BTKU, a man of •* year*' caperkoo* In the mann- 
Iheture and aale of Bool* and Shoe*, we hop* to 
•till merit a Share of the publie patronage. 

1'lrase call and examine oar Stock. 

Don't forget U* numher,- 

No. 71 Euex Street, 

fmyl" 

•   Lawrtnee. 

J.Y. PBEHCH. 

CARPETING8. 
___      "«J 

SWEETSER& ABBOTT, 
[Bacccaaore to Dnllard 4c Priace,] 

CARPET DEALER? 
Hot. 7 * S BKOMFIKLD BT., BO8T0H, 

HAVE HKMOVKII TU 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
UNTIL COMPLETION OP MEW iTOBE, 

No. 15 Temple Plaoe. 

R 
1TOR  XIX.  JTOKMS  OS" 

ULCERAT1VE  DISEASES, 
either of th* No**, TsinoAT, ToNaUR, &na n, ruat- 
HKAti, on Bc.vur, ao reaiody Iwa ever proved at* 

MOTR PATTHKS*»^tlmtBmaton*w>sVrp«wa^ 
npon the dlaoaaed aetlon af tha llvi-r, at* very nnplea*^ 
■at to tha young whTo and another. A lew botUs* •>' 
rON*TlTXTIOM MM BYBUP will ewrree* lb* 
■aarenoa and remove th* dtp***), which Is tnreetiy 
■Oder the skin.   

In the dlsesses of the IJver, giving rtea ha Langnor. 
Dlaalne**, Iadkjeello*, Wnak etomadi, or an uker- 
atod oe oanecrou* eondllio* of that organ.aoeomps- 
nicd with b-ralng or other n*p*ss»iint symptom*. 
3 aT-n-rrwrV am «. of UONBTITUTIOS 
LIFE  BVItLl'. 

LatttCB,  Altrntiots! 
B1I.K imi.Srt PATTERN or * Sewing Maalilan 
nt free, for ana or two dnj*' servlc*. In aa; town 

r viliave.    Also, a gilt sent  Irer, by sddrrsaing 
will, stamp, W. rgrl * CO., 

Hwlmyi7 17 Btata at., Beaten, Maa*. 

~TO CONHUMPTlVEa. 
The advertlsi-r, having been mmkmml *o health 

In s tew vreeks by a very simple remady.alter hav- 
ing suffered for seversl years with a severe lung 
nnVcilon, and tliat dread di.cn.* t'onsunipllon, I* 
anslon* to mak* known to hit fellow-su Ber* rs the 
m.'au* of tur>-, 

jiinn awtavaaa. ntlSTAVLB ABBOTT. 

u ! 

AMERICAN  HOUBE, 
HAVEKU1IX, MAS!}. 

K. WhIUIey's Patent Bteam Bang* and Bolter 
ha* latelv brea Hlted Dp sl the Aniertean It.ms*. 
Thlt late improvement ha* been *o *oeommo*Mtag 
that UM howa* will be able to furnish Kuglar Com- 
panies and Bletgh Phrtlea with Suppers, got ap la 
the heat and lale*l European sltle, In ** th*« no- 
tice as possible.    All orders from oar sarr-nsn ding 

,[c- and f— 
tvfjal 

To all" who desire It. ha will aan.l a cony of th* 
otevlBtion need, (Ireenf enar**.) with fir """ 

.which they .„_. for preparing and using tba Ml.... . 
will rlmi a ncae OOBn for i:<innuMVTN>H, ASTHMA 
|IKDM« ifiTia, OoMW. CoLi*a, and all Throat and 
Ung Aawction*. Th* only object of th* advertiser 
in sending Ihe prescription I* to henett th* sailcl- 
rd.and spread I a for HI *Ue*. which he conceive* to 
I* Invaluable, sad he hope* every sufferer will Iry 
hi* remedy. *s II will coat ths-m nothing, and may 
provi-abiexlng- Hartle*wlahlsujtb*prcowlptloB, 
Free, by retura mall, will plraaa addieae 
Tl.wi-lmvl? BKV.KUVVABD A. WII^OK, 

VllllBm*bnri,Klng*Lo„H*wTori:. 

lKK«rlrd Tracts, 
Of lb* American Tract Society, may at all (lines 
twhad at  ii» ■ass* st.. at society prices     1'arfc- 

ol Via pages for M et*., and l*» osgrs for t r 
ifety publLcatioi 

ageeoia 
All the » 

■ - ■ ■ 0 P*t 
• either on hand, or riru 

UKO. P. CtFTI.KIt. 

HAVEBBILL  MARBLE  WORKS. 

WEEKS, 

Have on 

Mod 

BROWN 
n hand a large eolleetio* af 

mental design* for 
tad arsto    on Tablsta I 

A ail are prepared to furnish plain and ornamental 
work of all description*.   OrJtrt uAteUttf.   .    . 

Bnor-Coi.Hr ST., Uaverhlil, Mass.   rah 1411m 

TIP-TOP AMERICA** COntflETt. 
all Whaleboae, foe git*, at 

bMll'U'8,Wli***x tt.eor.JtckaoB. ' 

PAPER flANOINGS. 
tlnr stock of 

■TAMPED GILT WALL PAPER* 
I* very large, and we av* reeelvtBg every week New 
l-attern* from the MaBnftettrers ta New York and 
Philadelphia, with BO*Datg*to msteh. 

JOHN (J. HOW ft Ct>lt 
Book and Paper HaagiBg rlora, 133 Baeeat at. 

*>. At A otjrrJ*'. Bwor>-rwWrTiTa Aantrr. 
TtiiLirn Imr erAim* UnrnvAiXBD nr A*r 
PanrABATtua » THE Wonus. 

THIC  MICH   AND  POOR 

aea *wM* to the *mn* dhmaaee,   Natnr* and Befcore 
JIT. mad. the fflNBTITUTION UFM BTBUP for 
the Unseat i>f* 11. 

I»TJItJB  Bl*OOTJ 

predweaa healthjr man a*d women; M*Wft*a«WStt- 
talkn* U neglected In youth, disease and early death 

n th*.r***> a. 

Prism, BLM par tottto [ mm *vsnT doam nhr «7< 

CONBTITPTTON CATHABTIC LIW MLLB. 
CONBTITIJTlONfiATrJAnTIOUFE PILLB. 

CfWmriTlTriOlt CATBABTIC Uf* ffLLB. 

COMBTITUT10N CATIIAtmO LIFE P1LLB. 

ratca 16 ctarrt FBB B«W- 

pntcn M cnart ran Baat. 
mica 38 CsUTT* eta not. 

riu't U CBJrra raa BOB,     r 

WM. H. (Mil'.(i'l A CO. 

MEW    tfPRJNtt    BIIAWLB 
At WHllillT'B, tTB latex it. 

No. tt Cllf Street, I 

OatO. C. GOODWIN A CO., B 

\ 



' "V 

J!r- Ays f^uu^ 

ANDOVBR ADVERTISER, 
u reausnan 

ITIIT   nii»AT »T«wri»o, 
.    ...... 3T5*T-n 

Cat mi of *«« ut ^ppleton it*., 
 RY— 

UEO.I. MCHRILL * On., Praprlnwr*. 

SUBsORlTTIONS-IR ADVANCE. 

OnTw,    ■    •     *t.oo\ Six Months,    -    Ho 

Whoa ut paid l» MblMli •»»■ 
tltgl* oeptea, • Ntfh 

RATKS OF AI>VKKTlSmQ. 
On 1i**r*, (OH Inch) on* insertion, #1 H 
Rack additional Insertion, 30 

1 month. t rani. I MM. 6 mo*. 1 jtmr 

o«*near*.   >**      * °°   * *•     * °°    10°° 
a asonth*. • aaoathe. I reel 

O it-eighth celuraa,     • 00             MM f* 00 
Oat-foarth      "         U 00           W 00 40 M 
Om-hslf            "          KM             tO 00 no 00 
Ouniiai,             woo          M00 1*0 oo 

Ho J» irf• of tOf* then on* (qurc. 

Advertisers occupying one-fourth ol a cetaran, or 
a*or«,are entitled to a < lie Of c ol matter quarterly. 

Asslree**' aad AtitBlnletralor* No tic, *a.M. 
Meataagert', *-1.0O; Probate and other Legal No- 
Ueaa t :.OJ par square far three Insertions or )aaa. 

Special Metkea, (nonpsrall leaded; W per cent 

.Title*.* la reading columns, JO cent* per lla*. 
Mo obarge of Ion tliam 0 lints. 

THE  TRI-WKKK1.Y   AMERICAN 
I* liiaed M above, on Taatdaye, Thuiadaya, aad 
Saturdays |   devoted to lha latereiU of Lawrence 
aad rletalty.   »4 00 per year 

AMERICAN 

JOB A»I> CARD PRIHTING OFFICE, 

Corner a/ aTeeea. aad JppUton Strut*. 

WVRRT oaecaimoa OF 

RtlSOMLLANIlOUB   JOB   PBIMTINO. 

1B the boat manner. 

The Paris Exposition. 
TTeketea   tor   the   Saill   Trip,   $SOO. 

TyimiTi Lin» Mail SIenimb ips 
OARRTIHG   C.  ft.  MAILS, 

BUILT EXPRESSLY far flu TRADE. 
C1TT OF PAW":, I CITY OF BALTIMORE 
8ITT OKAKTWKRP,   Cl'IY OK HUSTON, 
liyorLOKOON, J CITY OK NHW YOIK, 
°.T^ CUT or WASHINGTON, 

Sell from Mar if,North River, N.T 
KVKRY   SATURDAY. 

For   Speed   and   Accommodation   these 
Vessels are Umur|t«aa«l. 

nw a»r rim One* p««*r- *,J"hl!;,l5«ao,i,:« 
Hew York to Liverpool, N10       Round Trip, |N 

- Loaavaai,     l«* "        » 
« Paria, 1st IW 

MfftrttM ncrtrrs MMMi FOR ll MONTHS. 
Return Tl-*ta via Liverpool. L««*oe, New II*- 

vcaaud IMeppc allow pie*eu|*r*tobri-akthejour- 
aav at ijrarabal M.taaafcja. _    „_ 

For lanher laformail..* apply at.the OMener 
tha (joaaiwar—H'aa.lamaa, T.wer Ruiktlng* . I.tv- 
irp^liKrSi7A Mar,, at  King  William nrarlt 

Yerkj ■■>■ "• 
mRIKY. 133 Eta 

Agent for Lawrence aad flelntty. 

107   Essex   street. 

A. SHARFx. * CO.. 

Take pleasure la calling Ika attaativa of tha pablle 
to tkelr 

CTSW     GrOOT^S, 
oarerelly aelaeled, aad laltabtc for tha preaent aad 

Oar new atoak aaibraaaa a tall aaeortBMat of all 
hlnda af Dr* Ooada ol eiary grade, frtua tha 
loaeat prlca to tha tacit. 

DRESS GOODS. 
Oar atoak b riak aad aartad, aad froaa tka beat 
iiportira la Near York. Wa kave no hriliaUua 

la aaaarUng that It la 

UaexceUrd   ajad    I -rqua||ed    la   thl. 
Maxket, 

aad that it rapraaaaU tha 

Largest and Choiettt icltcted Vari- 
ety of UllOiil, 

for Ladlei' aad Childrea'i Dnaaca, la «ar dlr. 

iptata aaaartavtM of 

SILKS, 
>lor* aad Rlach 

r «t to our cu.tu: 
Ulach ollh tor aeraloe. 

Particular atteatloa la paid to oar 

Cloak & Shawl Departments. 
Wai ah*U oftr th. Hoat Kaabloaable Strka aad 

the He«t Mak<-e, Including M.^llum and Low 
ITIcd. ai ». 11 aa the Kin. .t QaaHilr-. M r ahall 
conth.u, lo aaakc <iar Llonh DrpiniiK a' Ih. HoHT 
AlTlUCilVt and lui'Ul.AK la Ihla baalaVsa. 

Woolen Cloths & Cloaklngi. 
Wa would confidi-mlj aal 

tlernan to hajaaat our mm 
fur their Intercut (o do ao. 

Doaaeatic A Hoaaekeeplag Geoala. 

Thla department of oar haalaeea la ¥ery n'nh 
>e. and the (Jholceit aiaortmitit or all Ltuda of 

Uooda will be louad at tka Loweat Market 1'rlcaa. 

BUN VHBRfiLLAa A PARANOI.N. 

Wa h«e* a •rrrj large »tock of thaaa fjaoda, all 
Jrw and at prkea wlthla Uw reach of all | alao a 

O.J ■Horliw.i o| (to»a aad Uraae Trln».k.ai, 
niton-. Hosiery and Ulorea, I'liaipt-.a'i llix.p 

»klru, tUal aad lactation Claay Laoa lollar., 
UttjM l.lnea Uau-atltcbad aad Uoabroldered 
Uandkercblefa. 

TUB   BJBatT   FBBMCB   COtMami. 

Ywa tJMOT P-KKKCM KID OLOVBI, Wa 
keep ao othar. 

la condurtJng oar bu.lneta aJtherta, we hara 
adhered to tha ONK I'KICE ajat^ai, aad hare 
found tt to be ao apprralatad aa to Indue* aa to 
niaifc all tioada with lha lowaat rtmunar.tl»a 
prutt, froaa which wo raa-aaaka aa abataaaeat. 

The Washington Mills Remnants, 
which are ao uaelal for Men*a aad Ftoyi' wear, ran 
UUI be found on our avuatera. They are waoh 

"* -the nrli-ca of rv gl lar Uooda, ao that purchaa- 
re lha adttaaUga of aarlag aiouay la thaaa 

Important Change 
Wa taka ataaaara In anaeaMtaf to tha I adlea 

of lawn-a a, Andoaar, Methuea. aad vlrlaitj, 
that we have mart* a rtiantfe la our Cloak md 
Draaa Uafclag D*pe- tmeut, having eugaflrd 

Miaa  JULIA WOODDVRY, 

who will gl.e her aaraaaal attanlloa la lha Man. 
■War* of Ladle*1 

Outside Garments ft Dresses. 
Mia* Woonacnr ated* aa aamaaewdatioa frean 

at, aa ae-rly eTfry '"dj ot raare In thl* (IdiiltT I* 
a Hrlag wllaaaa t* her aU.liy to pliaae oaato: 
la tlyl»*nditof Oaraaeuta. 

Oar aew Cloak aad Urea* Mnhlna noorna are 
aery oan«eal«nl, l»lnf on lite aame loor and — 
aaaili with oar aal aronma.ao that ra«ln*teri _... 
aeieat tkelr maleriaU and fl»e th. Ir ordera fur 
garmrai* without the driay aad liteuntetilencaaf 
folaf oulalde lhe ilnrr. 

Wa are BOW epaaalng nfall aad carefully aolaatad 
alockaf 

CXiOA-JXIjiTO-S, 

BUTTONS AND  TRIMMINGS, 
Rich aad Deelrable 

Dress Goods. Silks, Shawls, Ac. 

804? SSIBfB 
Or  lb€ Ben  JUWe and   L«le«t   Stylri! 

lAril*. will And In oar .tnrk nrtjtM.i ■» 
t. h- hta ]■ ■ Mr .id... 1 irj. tlwjd. Mart. 

nv^Our niuuo U—Uuod tiuodi tt Fair 
Priw*. 

Hm|n| to ■»•" ^-ur tpproteUon .art . ih«M 

W. mi,,«-'',«... 

corra, LEsrasr a co. 

Banfleld's Stable 
ii-- 
ItU. 
nus. 
II.u. 

* 

N H. atANKIBI.D riepaaataUr Intoeau Ma 
frtrada aad the aaMla, that ha baa parehaaed the 
later, tt ot kt* lata aartaer la iMa aad eaUWUhed 
ataad, | 

ON JACKSOR STatEMT, (-ear Ea.ei) 

aad win glee hla aaaaaaaaj .rteatioa taa>t4oaaara. 

Carriagas for Funerals. 
CarrUiftt for Wrddingt, Built. Parti** aTe. 

•nuatea, OatreaJla, Saddle Horeee hraiabad aa 
raaaaaabla taraaa. 

alaraea hoarded by lha daf ar aaOath. 

U>J-*B.70 V. K. BAJTflALD. 

SIIARPE   A   CO. 

107 Essex lb. Lawrence. 
. SHARTB, t-l J. C BTUABT. 

SPECIAL   NOIICE. 

TO   THE~~LADIE8. 

of tha ladlaa to two of tha rtasar ARTIOLH la 

aaaiBlexloa.   Tha am of thaaa, 

TURKISH   ROUCE, 
ajreaa tha taaal aeaaillal aad llfe-llka tint ta tha 

i^onplealon of any artlola now In the market.   Tha 

great ealaa of (bit artlelajka in lha taci that 

IT WILL HOT HUB OFr, 
cannot be detected «*aa aaaa cJoaa eaaaalnatlon, 

(givlag a ptrJkeUt aatairal aad aaaaaafM Hat) aad la 

WARBAaTtD nut to Injure the Moat delicate 

coaaplealoB. Oaoa aaad, it will thereafter form 

ladlaaeaaakla port of a lady'a tallat. Tha article 

la aow Srat latroduced la Raw England, having 

had a large aad aataaaWe eale la Cbteaaa, I 

wblah alt* aaaveroe* leetlataaUb aaa ao had front 

the waallhleat aad stoat arlatocratla Manilla* with 
regard to lla great ralue aad efficiency. 

PriMMtaaaUaaAAlBaahatlJa.     ' 
Tha aeaaad of the arlHaea, 

Alabaster  Cream, 
reader* the complaaloa at clear aad aaotlaaa aa 

a Illy; aad-after a few applraatluae will entlrelj 
tradkaU MOTH and TAD. 

Pilaa aO arataaad Si par botUe. 

Tba antdea war* latradamd late thlaeeaatry 

rraat Parla, where tbey era alaaoat aaclualTrly 
aaad. 

Fall direction* eaooeaaaar eaah bottle. 

MADAMS BLI9E DCPRRZ, 

Box iMl.Boalou, Maee., 
of whoa* owi.T the** arUd.a oaa be obtained. 

IrfaSSl 

Henry Want Beecher's Ntorj 
IK   TIIK 

J>T. -y. LEIDGPBJH, 
( oaaraearlag   May  Atk. 

FUk SAl e AT 

I. A* WHITCORB'fl 

, Book It Stationery Store, 

M Kaaai  street. 

E.   P.    110 US K, 
H..wf.rt.r.r of 

3P-A-»3BIt    BOXES. 

rwtkalar MMVUM p>M is 

BAT AMD ao««ET BOIEI, 

boU ifMH aad roaad. 

Patent Madioioe k Hwiery Boiei, 
CARtoat, 8HILF Boxn, *c, Ac. 

E. r. MUUE, . 

School Books, 
BLANK BOOKS, STATIONER'S' 

FANCY   ««0BS, 
i. A. wnrrconva, 

as EMex .ireet, -   - Immtc, Man. 

jrjST-BKCBIYID, 

200,000 ENVELOPES! 
SBW PAT1BBX8, 

ORNAMENTAL AND USEFUL, 
awBufhetared to order lYaaa eeleeted Mock, 

AMD  BOLD  AT  THE   LOWEST    PRICES. 

AVON   MILLS 

Letter, Note * Billet Papers, 
ac«Bowl*df»d t. b. 

THE BEST IN THE   MARKET! 

oka ovly be foaad at 

I. A. WIllTCO.VII'a nook ul Perl. 

BLANK   BOOKS 
of iTerr deaetlptkw, oa baad, or 

Made    to    Order 
Ttio beat of work can bo relied upon. 

BASSETT'S GOLD PENS. 

GILLOT-S STEEL PENS. 
I»o. 170, IM, M0, «>f, Bad all othf •. la aoo.Uat 

I.   A.   WniTCOMh-H 

PERIODICAL STORK, 93 EMEX ST. 

Field  and   Parlor Croquet. 
Set. it Greatly Reduced Price*, at 

I. A. » HITIAIM B'». a* Cant atreel. 

EL£tillr*   WRITIHO   DB8K* 

WORK    BOXES, 

Photograph Albumt A Family Biblu 

aaitabla far praaaatatloa, at 

I. A. WIUTCQMB 8, - -10 Kaeex Ureet. 

Travelling Baskets, 
Bagt, I'ortTonlea, Uteteoacope* aad View*, Tin 
tape alba**, Tor3ooka, Oatae*rata.: together 
wiib a large aeaortawat of Oouda uaually lound In 
a ttoak and fciatieaery eatabliahtaaht. 

I. A. YVHITCOMB. 
t-1 S3 Keaai 

SICKELS'    PORTABLE 

Wall Clothfs Rack and Shelf. 

Thla ilntple and practical oontrlraaaa pro vet to 
aieel the nereaalty of earry family for aometlilng 
ta ate far DaTllto t'l.oTfiica, *c, which doee not 
enruuiher Ivor roOB, aad which ta aheap, ft may 
alao ha aaed tor a temporary ahelf lu Bed-rooma 
aad place* of baaluoaa, aa It only rrajalreo twa aalli 
to haug It on, and" can he removed Instantly, or 
dropped doe* to the wall by a tingle movement ol 
the head. It 1* only aaaaJjaa) ta eet It hang ap 
appreciate It. Tha Shelf haa three petltloaa. The 
Irat, aa upright oae, haDglag close to the wall 
wbea not ta use. The aaeoad, (when allpped Into 
the loweal notch), proje ting outward and upward 
aboat half way betweaa the aprlght aad horlaoa 
tal. Thethlrd, liorlaoalal, aultaMr for a «li.-ir- 
Wheahuagovet tba ataaile-pleoa the heat from 
stove bat full power lo dry wit artlclra. Wet tow. 
el*, ftc, eonataotly oerarrlagln a kllrhrn, may be 
thrown OB R careleaaly aad dried oulctlj. At the 
aaaa* Haa* tha whole Ihlag ocaaahn aeapaaai 
able for auy other paraeee. Toe atay have a 
oalild* ot your window at any taomaat by alataly 
protldlBg two aalli there to Jiang thrraek oa, and 
thereby eahjeet mall Sower potaandotherartlcfei 
la lha auna Ine. la oSoaa aad other ^4*ee* ol 
baeluea* where a temporary ahelf whUh paa be 
readily placed aad la*taatly rrtaovtd woald be very 
aaefal, this article la just the thing for such par 
poo ft. la aaaa yea with to place araall articles oa 
It, a piece of atoot paper or aew*paper will eorrr 
the apaaaa between the bari.aad tha*prevcattheir 
falllag through. 

Manafaetared by Oeratd Slekalt, Pataateo, Bo. 
i Chlekarlag Place, Koatoa, Maaa. 

P. S. JEWETT A CO., 

109 Eaeex Air eet, 

Roi.a Aasara roa Uwuan apit*tf. 

Free Trade Triumphant 
HoaA^ly Orlar. u tka Wall I 

Great Reduction In Rslas Far* 
TO AND FROM EUROPE. 

Parties going lo Enrop-, or aendlnK for' llieli 
friend*, can have tkraa brought out by flr*t claai 
oaraa aleaatshlp*. Ukea on board direct at tha 
port* of LoadoB, Liverpool, Gln.goa, Queen a 
[awn, Uwrry, and all the RrWtdaal port* la a rear- 
end G*re».ay.Tir way of Kew York Heetaa, Pert- 
lattdor Maatraal, wltaaaal aharg*for traeapartaHoa 
Inland  fraai  any af the aftu*e  perta, baggage 
Included. I 

To the elty af Lawreaae, EDWARO DRVLIR, 
th.- only aulhorlfd Au. nt In lawrenco fur the 
National r-traaa Na.laatlc.it roenpany, haa redaeed 
th* rate* of far.- m aad from all Ida poru m Un-al 
Rrl'ala and the oonllu. at of r.arupr. 

Paaaegr to C'alllarwlB, by tha Opyaelllaa IJa# 
arrn N deia, at vary luw rate*. 

Railroad Ticket* to Hew York or Mo*treat 

eTSaayiy    KDWAHO DKVMK, 

SS Oak. near Jackooti St., UwrtB«e. 

MAR8TON A PRINCE, 

IV«M Agenlt, Sttttiantrt, BookttUtrt 

Pit-tare Prtate Maaafcctarar.. 

AM) h'ANCT OOODft fiKdlBBB, 
141 RMOK a*-, Lawratvoa. 

'atorrnrc ^menran. 
(WITH   SUPPLEMENT.) 

Gttk. 8   MitaiLL, EDITOR. 

FHIDAY,  MAY II, M8r» 

HEWS    HII1IARY. 

F«i DAT.— ThePrcaldent haa altered hla mind 
and la not coming to Boston. Ha la the moat 
uncertain man In the thirty-aia H^ic* ~Prepa- 
rations are being made to Invade Canada with 
30,0(10 Fenlana—The Mayor of Mobile haa been 
removed.—An effort It betay made to procure 
the pardon of Capt. Duncan, the thmttl rebel 
comailaaarr at Aiideraonville.-Jeff Davli haa 
arrived In Montreal. Hi la coolly received.— 
Waadell Pbilllpa glraa Horace Oraeley " Unit 
Colniuhia " about ih tt hall.-Uold US 1-3. 

SATDRDAT.—The Now York Union Leagae. 
at a etiinny meeilnjr, panted n rate of caninre 
upon Horace (ireeley for hla actJon In the Jeff 
IMvi* ball matter.—Fonrtaan deaperadoee en- 
tered a bank In itichmond. Mo., In broad day- 
IlKht, killed three men, and took SI000, and 
rode off.—A New York thief implicate* the 
chief of the detect! re force and teveral member*, 
tl.o two of the Itoaton detective* In aundry 
Ibtxerlca and iiau.l*.- A fellow nole all the 
padlocki In the lock-up In Fall River, and then 
escaped himself.—One man, three women and 
a child were killed by a railroad collielon at 
Whit ley, C. W , yeatenlar. They were (rerman 
emigrant a.—Sum nor a a peach on the Bnaalan 
purchane It pabllahad tat Ml, In the Boaton 
Jottrrut/.-Gohl 137 (VS. , 

MOKDAT.—Chief Juiilcc Chaae deddet that 
(he confltcation* and waW of rebel property, an- 
leaa the owner had nrai been tried by a Jury 
anrh nmvtcted of treaam, are Illegal artel voiil, 
and In no event can a Ihla bo glren to hold 
after the dereaae of the ealJ rebel owner. Mil- 
lion* of property wai therefore conflecated and 
•old dariuK the war Wetptfly.-Ex-U. A Chita* 
Detective Baker **ya that Booth'• diary la not 
In the condition ID which It waa taken Prom 
him; Col. Conger swore that It was.— It Is 
thought that the Cretans will drive the Turk* 
from their Island by tba time tba campaign of 
thl* year te or**-.—RoUller* have been placed at 
aR the *tatlon» or tike overland etagc company, 
and torts built at each; they are ordered to 
shoot an Indian aa aoottas they can aee one-.— 
The San  t'ntneisco  Examiner, wboee aditor's 

army, aad who waa a mnoatvut rebel him*elf, 
pnUfahoa the laws of lha United State* The 
ion of John B. Waller, another no tor km* cop- 
perhead of that State, haa \ttrn* appointed to 
W«l Point.— There are 700 conrlcU in the Cal- 
ifornia State Prison.— The Democratic Con- 
gressman who blew out bla brains In Kentucky, 
and saM he did ao from ■■art-wi**. at the fate of 
the country, was afraid of a threatened expo- 
ture of fraud.—Mr*. Stowe has three hundred 
acre* planted with orange treaa In Florida.— 
Fifty or more peraorte were drowned by the 
Kirhag way af a wharf at a boat race on the 
Tyne, at Veweaatln, England, 
are made ORalnat the captain of tha California 
atenmer, Santiago da Cuba, who, it la alleged, 
loat her purposely.--Tlierc is an orldcut ten- 
dency to convert tha railroads Into public high- 
ways, upon which any one may run care.— A 
atenmer i* lo take a trial trip from Chariee- 
town Navy Yard, with petroleom at fad.— 
Gold 177 18. 

TtraanaT—Mantmiman, the wonH-he Em- 
peror of Mexico, and several of bis generals, 
have been taken by the Mexican repuMicana, 
and It la stated that they are to be Immediately 
allot. They itoubUcec deserve that fate, though 
it haa been " officially " annoancad that Presi- 
dent Jaaraa bad prantfacd the United State* 
Government to aaatra lha leader. Mow that 
they bare trot rid of their invaders. It la hoped 
they will atop lighting amongst themselves.- 
Rev. Dr. Miner and Mr- Win. B. Spooner, were 
presented with two elegant and costly lllhles, 
at a meeilag In Boekm last evenla«t at which 
Senator Wilaou preskled. It was Ut acknowl 
edgement of Ihelr cfforis to defeat lha license 
law.—Mrs. Ella Washington, another White 
House pardon broker, has been examined by 
the Impeachment committee.— Mnxlmlltlan 
waa the lint to raise the black (lag and execute 
prisoner* aa traltore (to him). It must be 
rather an unpleasant reflection to him Juat now 
—The President now says he la corning to Boa- 
ton.—The trial or Surratt Is postponed to June 
10th.—The Edwin Forrest divorce cans Is still 
In the Sew York courts; It was commenced In 
ISSa.— Mr. G. W. Lee, formerly • heavy anon 
merchant In Hav-erhilt, waa robbed of SlaVADO 
In U. S. boatl* ami a watch, and nearly mr- 
dered In his room In Chicago. It is said the 
bonds were registered, and will be of no 
the robber*.—The t nlted Siatea offare to aell 
Bitaala a smalt flo<t. -- Ikccher defonda Groeley; 
perhaps he will write another explanatory let 
tar, bye and bye.—Gold 137. 

On THX Bnuuna.-Br Rdmtmd Kirk, author of 
Among the I'lnea, Ac. Boatan: Lea A Shop- 
aid. 
There are no topics upon which romance* 

can he founded, appealing aa directly lo the 
American people, aa those growing oat of the 
law war against rebellion, and the author of 
thla work haa here wrought oul a lala founded 
upon the siory of Uarileld'i campaign in East- 
ern Kentacky, at eommunieatad to him while 
on a riait tq the armv of the Cnmbea-iand, dur- 
ing the spring of 18*11. Whenever be ipeeks 
of " known end living MM, he writes authentic 
hletoey, nod only in deeeriblng sahordlnate 
character* and elrrnmiutira* doeo ha give 
pity to bbi Imagination?' The writer'* peculiar 
powers of clear dr*criptk.n aad animated nar- 
rative, are diaTplayed, pwhaps, to more aslvtni- 
tage In " On tba Ihwder," than la any book he 
has written since " Among tha Plnoa." The 
character* are various and lha evant* exciting, 
aad the detail* are preaeatad with the well 
known skill and troth to natare which have 
made Mr. Ollnaore't ttorka of Soatheca life 
eminently readable and attract!re. For aale by 
Dow. 

TRa RivKxatiia MAWAiiva cowtinars (Yeah 
sad sparklingi the June number opena wit], 
another of those pleasing fall page IllnstrarJona, 
"Than was a little man, aad be had a little 
gun," etc., be*Wei aeveral other charming pit 
tans; tba reading natter It at Intereating ■ 
ever, and the young pejople caanot fall to l>s. 

. ■ i 

... 
TRMPIRAMCI MRRTntfl.—Thorn wai R 

moderate attendance) at tba Hnwlilll 

Method 1st church on Sunday even- 

ing, t houg-b had It not boon Mr t he t hreat- 

enthsjr appearanco of th* mhn a larg«r 
number might have haoa presnnt.   Tin 

Ssilunl*' 
Mayor Melvln la 

W ALT.RBMK*, 1 
ay Evening, H*y 35th. \ 
the chair.   Absent Alder 

stones aerdae Kteax street at pasaajre d 
meotllia;  was  oorttluoted   b*   H*v.   D. C. ">o Atlantic Corporation.   Referred to commit- 

^rr.1*1: ^ *"•*'who *-*"*%o "*" n^fi-^' ^7 co^-« ** <>*•« «>< Uilti bit flrtt opportunity to plant hlmtelf tewer on Oak rk*{w«en Jackaon and Short 

beforo tho people of Lawrence, aqtiarely 
1MK.111 1 lit- platform of temperance and pro- 

hibition. Hi: tho wed the evils of the liquor 
mamilacinre and iraffle hi an enilrely dif- 

ferent tight front that In which they are 

usually exhibited, though quite aa forci- 

ble. He thought that any eltlien who 

had a epark of patriotism about him 

should advocate prohibition. Dr. J. H. 

Kidtler followed In a few remarka. We 

nutat bog leave to differ with him In hla 

obtervailon that tboaa who voted agalntt 

the license law who used Intoxicating 

tlrinka thctutel vea, did not do no conscien- 

tiously, but from fear of their eonatltneiitt. 

It Is said that Mr. Wright declared In hit 

speech, In the Legislature, that ninety-six 

of thn signers nf the prohibition petition 

In thla elty habitually used Intoxicating 

drink (he did not Mate bow ho found It 

oat). When men who use the erttole thut 

admit lit ovll effects and Its dangerous 

tendency, and atk and vote squarely not 

to hare It around loose, their action should 

certainly be taken In food faith. The 

fact of their using It even " habitually." 
should not forbid their having g conscien- 

tious opinion at to the disastrous policy 

of free rum In the community, for the 

question la really betweaa that and pro- 
hibition. None are more iniere-ted In 

reality In suppressing the sale than the 

drlnkvr. He might do more for the cause 

by his example, perhaps, but that Is no 

reason why his vote or his Influence 

should be suspected. The meeting was 

alao addretsed by Rev. Mr. Fisher, who 

called attention lo some of the absurd and 

almost insane statements of Rev. Dr. 

Adams and others In favor of a license 

law. Rev, Mr. Wilson, who In the open- 
ing prayer called down blessings on the 

head* of those who voted down the license 
law. complimented tboae man highly aa 

good ehlsena and patriots. One of the 

speakers said that the Zhrf/g Advertitrr of 

Boston, one ol the leading license taw 

papers, dolefully give up the contest fur 

tho next three years, 

0H   Oak   between   ___ 
• irvete.    Baferred to committee on sewers. 

Report—Ju fkvor—ou petition of J. M. Waod 
end others far sewer on alley-way between 
Essex and Common. Frank lie and Tarn pi he 
street*, accepted. #1000 was appropriated lor 
the purpose hv resolution. 

Messrs. H. F. Sarnaid, Byron Trnetl and I. 
B. Cobb ware drawn aa Traverse Jaror* for the 
civil session of the Superior Court (o be held In 
Salem on the flrtt Monday In June. 

Tli* committee to whom was referred petition 
of G- A. Fuller and others for acceptance of 
Methnen street between Lawrence and Apple- 
ton, and Appleton between Methuen and haaex 
streets, reported in favor of accepting the latter. 
Report accepted. 

Report of committee In favor of granting gaa 
light in Jackson Conn, accepted. 

Report against granting gaa light on Haver- 
hill atreet between Lawrence and Ames bury 
accepted. 

The committee lo whom the matter waa re- 
ferred recommended the payment of S8.V180 to 
the Washington Mills for use of sewer, In full 
lo Sept. '.Atth, leWtl.    Accepted. 

Report—leave to withdraw—on petition or 
Peter O'DonneJI and others for abutemeut of 
sewer aiaeeamenta, accepted. 

Order for construction of tewer ou Union 
between Garden and Orchard atreet*. adopted, 
and SoOO appropriated for the work. 

Report—In favor—on petition or J. K. Barker 
and others for abatement of tewer -|Taatunr 
ace* wed. 

Adjourned to Friday, Jane 7ib at S P. M. 

COMMOX Corseti.,     I 
,^_ ,*      MondV Evening, May imh. i 
President Eaton In the chair. Absent Coan- 

cllman Wlnktry. 
Order* from other Board In relation lo sewers 

on Onion atreet and butween Franklin itreat 
and the Franklfn Howe estate, laid .on the 

Petitlooj of A. W. Stearns «<«/, Ifenrv Corrl- 
gan tt at, J. C. Webeter at ol, referred In con 

TRIPLRTO.—A young couple whose ages 
are between thirty and thirty-live years, 

named Michael and Ellen Toomey, real, 

ding at No. U Chestnut street, added 

three to tho population of Lawrence, Fri- 

day night. They were all girls. Mary 

weighs eight pound*, Ellen seven, and 

lltile Kate live and a hair. The mother 

and babes are doing well, and the happy 

father also, after all that. We bavo not 

by ut the census of IStM, bnt that of I860 

mentions only live oases of this kind out 

of over 80,000 births. This Is a species 

of accident that even Stannard cannot 
litaura against, or ha might be over-nut 

with applications from those who drink 

the water of that neighborhood. The 

little ladies ar* very bright and healthy 

looking specimens of humanity, and there 

appears no osuso why they should not 

grow up and add to the already existing 

majority of four.or live thousand females 

In Lawreaoe. At a late meeting of the 

School Commit tee one of the members 

despairingly staled that an American 

lady at the South-aide had added three to 

the population In considerably leas than 

a year. The subject of additional school. 

houses will now be discussed more ear- 

neatly than ever, Michael and hit wlft 

would be a great acquisition to Oregon, 

California, or other 1'aclttc states where 

female* are not plenty. 

i< very elllglble lot on the north- 

east corner of the common, opposite the 

Unitarian church, Is about to be occupied 

by Mr. Lawrence Rawotlflb, who ha* al- 

ready commenced operations towards the 
erection of a line double house, of a style 

•Imllar lo that of Mektro. Norrlt ft Pltun- 

mer, to cover the entire lot. 

DmowMRD.—Dr. A. 8 Welch, of this 

city, on Friday received a despatch from 

Washington that hit son, Ooorge F. Welch 

who belonged to the ill. Ucgimattt, l'. S. 

Light Anillury, was drowned at that 

place, but no particulars were given.— 

Deceased was nineteen years of age- 

MILITARY.—At an election of officer* 

at th.i armory or the 4th Light Haiti ry 

Friday evening, fld LleuL George E.Dur- 

rell, wa* elected Junior 1st Lieut, vice 
Charles E. Jones resigned. Sergeant J. 

W. Gardner 3d Lieutenant, etc* Durrell, 
promoted. 

HANDSOME RKMEMRRARCR.—Mr. A. P. 
Whitney, formerly of thla city, recently 

resigned hla position as Overaaer of the 
Weaving Department, in tha Boston 

Mills, at Waliham. on leaving was pre- 

•tamed by hla employee* with a hand- 

some gold wateh and chain, aa a token of 

their regard and oppeeclalIon of his cour- 

teous manners while holding hla late re- 

lation to them. 

JI'STICR or THR PRACM. — Mr. C. L. 

Austin, for many years an overseer In the 
Pacl.se Mills, has been commlttloaed by 

th« Governor, at Justice of the Peace In 

and for th* Comity of Eeeex. A very 

Judtctoai appointment and well merited 

Kemtrta frnm other Board, upon petition* of 
W. 11. Salisbury aud so viral other*. Aorepted 
la ccncnrrence. 

I'eritlon af A. W. Steanu and others for flag- 
■tone* across the alley on Uwrence street at 

"*w Mice building.   Referred to oMun.lt- 

Tbe committee en public property wars .»- 
ihoritad, by an order, to make lbs naeassary 
charter* h. the Oliver Grammar School sub- 
Btatnially ta accordance with their plena. 

Adjourned  to Monday evening, Jaae   3d, 
1-4 to Bo dock. ■ 

wivat ;   Iw J. T. tdg*. 
.ether 

ltrighthopea " PIC. Hoatoa: Ue AShepkard, 
For tale by J. C. Dow A Co. f 

Mr. Trowbrldge It deservedly one of oar 
most popular, as be Is most talented, writer*. 
and everything from bit pea It received with 
hearty favor. Thla work it a well written 
story, vigorous ht style, with toacfaee of char- 
aetar of the IIneat and moat appradaltle nature, 
aad la deetined to be aa eagerly Boearht for and 
widely read as any af Us former weeks. The 
author has wove* a sttry of deep Interest, 
throughout, aad ll, as a whole, shaded rather 
darkly, It sorely 
strong pictures of real Ufa. Th* volume to 
handaomcly printed, and  Is a vary pleasing 

Dickens. 

Th* American poMiebars of Pickers.' works, 
Meeara. TkAaor 4 Field*, Boston,-and 
recent correapondence with the great novellat 
show* condu.lvely that they am his ona> au- 
thorised ageau en this aide of the water,—nave 
issued NICHOLAS MICRLBST, tba fourth vol- 
ume of the Diamond edition, and as we taka 
ap each aaccenstve number, we can only marvel 
that such exquisite elegance ran be combined 
with sorb astonishing cheapness; the people 
who reed the works of dm great English ba< 
mortal, can hardly fail to grew wttar and bet- 
ter, and the prsmnmtlna of Ms works In this 
elegant form at the rat e of 1 ha mane, low 
priced editions, merit* the moot liberal stwnsss. 

Nicholas Nlckleby it one of Dickens earlier 
and moil maeslve work*, than which, probably, 
no one of bis eloriee has produced more long 
remembered characters, and many of it* pa< 
sages are among the very bast of bla lifetime 
The IllttairatlOns In this dumber are unusually 
good, tba artiet seeming to enter folly Into the 
Idea af the aether aad tba spirit ef the story. 

per, with nearly a score of iiraeuationa, hand- 
somely bound In green morocco, with a gilt 
medallion portrait of the author, for SLAB per 
volume. An edition preeleely similar in re- 
• pact to printing and paper, bat without tba 
plate* and bound la crimson morocco doth, Is 
sold at Si JU per volume. The books an ele- 
gant enough for the richest, and cheap enough 
for the poorest. "The Diamond Dickens 
ahould find a place la every house la the law 
For sale by Dow. 

Tnu  Mavaio  Brsvan or Waiowra ASTR 

MxAeuaas.— Oar towuman, Geo. A. Walton, 
Esq., whoso new system of arithmetics haa 
met with ao murk favor, hat prepared a com' 
prehenalve little work upon the metric system 
of weights and measures, ao long employed in 
France and other portion* of Europe, and le- 
galised by an Act of the last Congress, and 
wRhout donlit eventually to form a uniform 
system of weights aad measures el 
globe. Tba work Is prepared to 
wants of teacher* and others who d< 
quaint themselves with lbs philosophy and the 
detail* of th* *ytlem,and la adapted lo school*. 
Already a knowledge of the metric system h 
made a necessary quallflcatlon for admission to 
som* of the colleges of the country, end will 
soon be to all Tht* netaaeittti 
immediately la fan high  school* and scade- 

L, antlwe shall nmtbvttm so»a em rhei^etrb- 
•y*(em taught with docRnnl nembere ha aR our 
grammar acboels.   When tha rial a 1 

oakH fhmillnr with lha tytu**, 
resist Its introductioa Into all (he 
eratlona of trade and commerce    The whole 

cctl. treated at length In thU pamphlet, la 
that lartd end practical style which to emi- 
nently characterise* Walton's Arithmetic*, and 
wtl be found OF tatereat aaad vnhas to all  riu 

».   ■ma**, and TMeaoa, petwndasre, Boston. 

STOCK HtLM.-On Saturday, Atlantic 
Mil la ttock sold at 9M M; W aalil ngton, 

ISO 1-*; Everen, HI 1-1; ». A M. Rail- 
road, 138 7-S. 

TRIAL or TBR FIRR 1 

Tim Ural trial Is UvrttHt nf this aeie- 

brntad and Important Invent km, wMch 

wo have advert laed sonrnwhut extent! rely, 
will tahn place 00 the) open eper« orJpo- 

sltc Barton's drugstore. Es**rgmreet, OR 

Tunsdny afternoon of next week at ■* 

o'clock. It It presumed that the proprie- 

tor will erect a small temporary building, 

and till It with shavings aad oombutUbies 

saturated with petroleum. At^the limn 

of trial U will be set 011 lire and Allowed 

to get completely in flames, when the ex- 

hibitor will walk up with bla invention 

•trapped to bit book, turn on a stream of 

profmriy prepared water, Ami extinguish 

It at once. Thl* has been tht programme 

In other places where th* machine baa 

been exhibited, and th* experiment* havo 
always proved eminently successful. If 

It U all that Is represented,—and the ex- 

hibition on Tuesday will give our cltlaans 

sti opportunity to Judge,—every public 

building, stable, factory, and oilier large 

establishment should have one. The city 

needs aometlilng of the kind Very much, 

•* th* smartest firemen In the world can- 

not get the btramcrs at work *i quickly 
t* this machine by ninny, many minute*. 

and minute* are valuable at tuch times. 

They can be placed In th* day time where 

any citizen can roach them, and la Mi* 

night at points convenient for th* wateb- 

oien to obtain aad use when neeeesary. 

Every on* knows that ■ bucket of water 

Is often ol more vain* when a (Ire start*. 

than hogsheads ten minutes afterward*, 

and this machine, which can he ready In 

an Instant,la promised to be of matt) value 

even than hogsheads of water. Ills hoped 
that there will be a great turn out to wit- 

nets the exhibition, which will be free. 

IIAvmH.LI. HTKRKT RAILROAD,—Mr. 

William Sullivan ha* nearly complatcl 

bit railroad track OR Hsvsihlll street 

from th* site of th* new 8t. Mary ft ehurrb 

to the Manohester ami C^iroord Railromi. 

and tha cars will b« ruuulug thla week. 

A awltoh U piaend so tht)* th* oar* on Che 

letter road eau be •witched off upon Mie 
w ..»..■■*—■.   -.^.-.      ...,   will  0* 
drawutothe asuUdlng place. There lean 

ample amount of stone already qitarrieil 

with which 10 erect the entire oharoh, and 

much more In fact than la R*ed*d for tho 

purpose. Th* stone Is to be dressed 

sows what upon the church gronntl, and 

the wslit will soon commence ttoendliig. 

Th* track la laid Inside of ten) sidewalk at 
the bedtdlng, and a short (Mstaao* outeWe 

ol th* walk after passing Hampshire 

atreet, Mr. Htilllvan haallledthe requlretl 

bond of $10,000 with Rev. Louis M. Mfe 

and Bat*. M. P. Gallagher, for sureties, 

•>rotecllng tha city Iron* damag* by the 

■ a *■*) »«»■ *UI,.MJM -M 

AMCnC pRrRMJEItATOR.-Tne MOMTS. 

Martin, atove dealers hi Atkinson Block, 

between Jackson and Mill streets, have 

aa Improvement In this line, and are dis- 

posing of thorn rapidly. There 1* a par- 
tition in the sale, the doara of which open 

In front, aad the lo* to placed In the upper 

portion of oneof tlweoinpaurttnents. titm 

theory 1* that a current of cold air I* oon- 

atantly passing from th* Ice down to the 

floor under the partition, where there ll a 

spnoe up to the rool and over the partition 

down upon the Ice, from which If patjea 

down and around again, Ttilt oaa bn 

shown at th* store. Th* pries I* mod- 
erate. 

COMwARXtaTfOWAUST AMD BSCORDH. 

—A* U evidenced by the till*, the BoMOu 

Records* ha* been merged Into th* stron- 
ger III* of the C<>Horeff<trtonalt*t, and the 

two papers will be In future published as 

one. The Recorder waa started In ISIS, 

and th* CongrcgatlonallM In let*. Th* 

latter paper wee one of the best conducted 

religious Journals In the country before, 

and will now be Improved, If that Is po*- 

"rixRD." — Luring, Morse and aha 

three Page* have been virtually dtoohang- 
ed from an eat. Th* two Srat named wet u 

charged with assault with * pistol apeti 

Deputy Sheriff Jlrlggs, and tin whnle 
with fraud upon Uiarle* Wsbater. Tba 

cause of this proceeding nan proaubly bn 

eiplalned by lb* injured parties and the 
District Attorirey. 

THE CIRCES. — Tha porforaMnn* of 

Stonn ft Co'a oiroua wa* not well tit and 

ed Monday afternoon, though In inn ato- 

ning nearly all of lb* raised t*al* ware 

occupied. The performance was a eope- 
rlor one in every raaspesDt. Many, howev- 

er, wm holding back for th* great Jfew 

York oiroua on Fridajr a-hseaaoa aad a*a> 

I*«-- U 
HALRR OF SCAL KeTATR -M*stn. Ped 

rick A ( lotatm have sold the fin* prop- 

erty on Water atreet. to Patrick Co« for 

•llWHI.' One lot of land to Patrick < ox 
fbr S| cenu per foot, and th* othar to Mr. 

Woodhall for 51. They alao sold the 

'Jriflln property oh fcwer Hilt, to Ter- 

ence McGovcrn. House $»W, land M 

ent* per' loot. Plilllp Doland's boate 
n nampshlre ttreet, to Patrick Murphy 

or *)U7o. 

COfrCUTR HlHtWALK*.—One af ah*** 

Kipular walk* ha* bean laid OR lbs aa*t 

•ide of I-awreiice street Iroa Ctrgtmon 

.treei to the alley, and the work of laying 

■ue on the other corner around the H»- 

lon House building hi* been eomomicfJT. 

fhera I* a grant demand for them. 
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P WsossaDAT.-Giitw.vas Horton, Esq. 
tin of Boston, who »i sad fled U tha 
when Judire  Kelley aad Ml Msnds MR And 
•pon, at Mobile, hu own appolntoJ Mayor of 
that city, of whko b« has b«M a MMtot (or 
many join, 19 the ■fllurr ntbofWM, t-iee 
Wither* removed.    He bed previously btw ap- 
pointed   Rogliter fn   Bankruptcy,   by   Judge 
Obese.   He It DM of (be tonft surhriaa; and 
hated nntoa men of the war, unit Df course re- 
ceives no countenance from the administration. 
Though this change took piece ■ week ago, the 
rebel tele*rupber of the Associated Press sup- 
pWMl  (be Information.- Mifflt, late captain 
of the  sunken  rebel pirate  Florida, uki par- 
don.—It  U  thought  Maxlmilllan muit ille, ai 
President Juarci dare* not save blm even If h* 
would.—The (mnadtana  do not troable them- 
selves about the Fenian Invasion atOftaa.—Ttae 
robben who entered the bank In daylight In 
Blchnwnd, Mo., en ihougbt to have bullet 
proof garments;   they hate   been hit   many 
times,' bet not hart;  one of the pannen wu 
killed.—Daring the put three months there 
ware 34,8W un*H hi New Turk and Brooklyn. 
flSTfl wen female*.—The Japanese bare bought 
tae Iroerehsd rat BtoniwaM of oar ■OTwnment 
for »400,Q00.-U Is said Osaatey has written to 
Brecheuridge to com* back.—OoM 136 64. 

TUIUSIIAT.—President Jaares has formally 
notified our government that he ihall not Inter- 
fere to prevent thl execution of Muxlmilllan.— 
There Is no troth In the story that the United 
States has sold a fleet to Butiia.—The bill to 
annex Roxbnry to Boston ws* passed to be en- 
grossed ^yesterday. Boxbnry appeared to be 
opposed to It.—The Indians In Montana are In 
treat forea, and bava threatened the principal 
town*. The entire white mala population of 
mflUient age, bava organised, and will sweep 
Ihem from lbs earth. The frostier'* men do 
nothing by halves.—A doable team rare came 
oft* on the Fashion Coarse, New York, yester- 
day. F.lbsn Alien and bis mate made the nrst 
mile In 2 minutes, 39 seconds, the second In 3, 
31, and the third In 3, 19. Ethan Allen li 18 
years of age.—The Spanish fleet In the Pacific 
Is to be Increased.—San Franciico and Japan 
are very neighborly at the present time.—Jacob 
Barker, the New Orleans millionaire, has been 
arrested for fraud.—Owing to the Indian troab- 
le* Gen. Sherman will not go to the holy land 
at present.—A member of the Nevada IrgUhv 
tara testifies that be received »1330 for voting 
for Nye for C. S. Senator. Another member 
was offered $3000.-Mrs. (Julnn, of Brooklyn, 
N. Tn produced two frirls and two boys at a 
birth.   They weighed six pounds eaeh, and are 
Iolng wall.—George B. Rttell, a New York 

iwjer, robbed his mother-in-law, an aged lady, 
by forgery, of SJB,00O. She refuses to prosecnte. 

~—X'irs In Idaho "Olty h«s canted a lou of 
$1,000,000. —The Tribune or Commerce In 
Bremen, has decided that the Sbenaodoah was 
■ pirate, and that insurers should pay for vessels 
destroyed by her, and insured against piracy.— 
The man who offered $1,000,000 for President 
Lincoln'* head In Alabama, has been pardoned, 
-Gold 1ST 3-4. 

RETI.-HNF.II FROM EL-ROTE.—William 0. 

Chaptn, Esq.. Agent of the Pacific Mills, 

In this city, who has been for tome month! 

absent, travelling In Europe for trie bene- 

fit of ills health. Impaired by his nnwear- 

IThe   Haw   Eagiae   for   war   Printing 
Office. 

The necessity occasioned by the rapid 
Increase of business in our newspaper and 
Job Printing Office, ami recent large ac- 
cession to opr atock of presses,—lor MM 

additional motive power than that of band 
hu been met by the Introduction of one 
of the oalcbrated 

,      ROPKR'B CALORIC MWINEI. 

The May Parade. 

Of two-and-a-half horse power, with the 
necessary limiting, and It la now In 
plete running order, and dally doing a 
large amount of work In driving uur 
Adam* and Gordon Presses. This engine, 
which consists in the application. In a 
new lorm, of the principles of hot air ex- 
pansion aa Aral Introduced by Krrieton. 
affords the beat known motor where small 
power only Is required. It la non-explo- 
alve. simple, requires) only care,—not skill 
or experience,—In Its management, and 
affords an even, steady power at a very 
moderate expense. 

Our engine was furnished and set up by 
air. A. W. Trtpp, General Agent, No. JOS 
Athena St., South Boston, and has to far, 
given entire satisfaction, and proved just 
as by him recommended; It wu not put 
Into position till Thursday morning, and 
,he Inside of our TrtnVeeAIy we* worked 
off by lu aid, on that same afternoon. 
Our shafting U from the well-known es- 
Ubllahment ot Mess. Pavls * Furber, 
North Amlover, which is a sufficient guar- 
anty of Ita excellence, and the belting 
lurnlshod by E. K. Foiter of otir elty 
The engine and machinery connecting 
therewith, la now constantly in operation, 
and aa it la the drat of the kind Introduced 
In tbla vicinity, the public are cordially 
Invited to come In at any time, and witness 
the eaae and quiet of lla operations. 

Our facilities being thua very largely 
Increased, we are enabled to turn off near- 
ly double the amount of work heretofore, 
which advantage our patrons will gain ta 
greater dispatch and reduced prloea- — 
Having the only power presses In the city, 
our facillilea and prlcea will be beyond 
competition.   Call and see. 

FlEATT SEIZURE. — State Constable 
Jones aelaed some $3000 worth of liquor 
at the Marlboro' Hotel, on Thursday; the 
proprietor had agreed to close hie bar, 
but the constable found he had fitted tip 
another. In a private room, to which cus- 
tomere bad keys, and where the Major 
found the bar in full blast. Its tender curv- 
ing cueAmers freely; the seizure natur- 
ally followed. 

THE STATE 8HAD.—Orders have been 
given to Messrs Hardy and Sargent, fish- 
ermen of North Andover, to capture In 
their seines If possible, live hundred live 
shad at that town, and transport tbem In 
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led Mtantton to lb. Immenee burin... w.te, to . |»lnt .bore the l^wre™» till. 

of th.l oorpoMlon, I... returned with 1,1. »'"> <!°°""lt""» * *• "'" "*""• *"" 
Ikmll,, .rrl.ln. In New York On S.tnr- I"**?** » n^ber h... bwa broo«ht 
diiy. and will return to the city In a few 

only apon the corporation where he Is 
bold In universal high esteem, but by our 
ettisens generally, who will rejoice In the 
auuranee of his greatly Improved health. 

: 

VYHAVT IT COSTS.—The Houae of Reprc- 
aantatlvea have fixed the pay of the Leg- 
islature at #5 per day; perhaps this la not 
too much, but the manner In which the 
session la spun out is ahameful, and ren- 
dera the expense a grievous burden; Hie 
session la likely to be spread over 150 
days, at a coat to the Commonwealth of 
at least a quarter ef a million of dollars 1 

REDTCTIUK OF II<>«na.—'the Atlantic 
mils In this city will be closed during the 
next week, but will be re-opened oh Mon- 
day. June 10th, when operations will be 
re-commenced under the ten-hour system. 
The hours will be from JO minutes of 7 A. 
M. ta U, and from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M- 
On Saturdays the labor will close at 4 P. 
M-, making Just sixty hours per week. 

up dklly for several days put and 
*»«■»»■«. m-»*mm -».i »H inrn the stream. 
It la not ascertained whether they all go 
up or some come down over the falla 
or flahway. It la possible that their 
ideaa may have become confused by the 
transit, and a portion have taken the 
wrong road. It would not be amiss to 
try the experiment with a few salmon, 
though they would have to be brought 
from a distance. 

THE  Seau   COMPANY.—The  annual 
meeting of ibis company  took place In 
Boston  Wednesday.   The report of the 
Treasurer CharleaS.Sturrow,£sq.,showed I 
that the   balance on  band at (he begin- j 
ning of the year was •10i.tt3 87; net ' 
receipts for the year |14o,101 M; expend- 
itures tlOMlO 87; balance to new ac- 
count •1*3,106 78.   The following gentle-^ 
men were chosen Directors for the ensu- 
ing year: James Lawrence, George W. 
Lyman,   Samuel  Batoheldar, William T. 
Eusils, Daniel Saunders, Jr., Gttorge W. 
Bemla. 

rJEMOUs ACCIDENT.—Saturday morn- 
ing aa a son of Mr. Samuel W. ringiee 
was skiing In Mr. Durnhaiu's milk cart 
at the corner of Common and Ainesbury 
streets, a runaway horae and wagon 
struck first the hydrant and then the 
wagon. Young Plngree was thrown out, 
and taken up senseleaa. Dr. Rtowe was 
called, and the Injured person taken to 
his home, where It was ascertained that 
hli collar bone wu badly broken. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO THE CITY MAR- 

SHAL.—On Tuesday evening, Col. Phil- 
brick, City Marshal, and ofBcer Barchel- 
der; proaeeded to Haverhlll In the Mar- 
ahal'a buggy to obtain possession of a 
young girl whom a vagabond connected 
with Stone A Kosatoo'a Circus had per- 
sumled to elope with him from her 
mother, who reside, In this city. A short 
distance luto that town, It being very dark, 
the wheels one aide of the buggy struck 
a large pile of dirt, which had been care- 
lessly left In the street by some parties 
who were digging a sewer and who le ft 
no lights to Indicate the state of he road. 
Col, Phllbrlek was thrown out, but Mr. 
Balchelder caught at the dasher and 
saved himself. The Marshal wu taken 

■ to a hotel and properly oared for. It wu 
; ascertained that one of bis right ribs wu 

broken, his' right shoulder and right an- 
kle badly apralned, and hie right aide 

I much brulaed. He was afterwarda. 
1 though In considerable pain, taken to his 

home In this City. The selectmen of 
Haverhlll promptly called upon the In- 
jured man the next day. The town la of 
courae responsible for damages caused 
by the carelessness of Us servants. The 
girl alluded to wu brought baok by a 
Haverhlll officer. 

Notwithstanding the forebodings that 
Wedueaday was to be a rainy day, u indi- 
cations promised, no rain fell, and the 
clouding of a hot aun end the prevalence 
of a due cool breew caused this time hon- 
ored training day to be especially favor- 
able and comfqitable for military move- 
ments. At an early hour the '-bould 
soger boys " were hurrying to tbelr re- 
epeetive armories, and the busy work of 
preparation for sallying; out upon the 
atreet went on briskly. At quarter past 

'clock Company I.Lieut. CharlesO. 
Varnum, marched up Essex street to the 
armory of Company K, which corps, In 
command of Cspt. Smith M. Decker, re- 
ceived them, and the two companies 
started for the depot, the battalion In 
command of Capt. Decker, the merry 
notes of the "ear piercing fife and the 
spirit stirring drum " sounding decidedly 
martial. After a brief stay at the depot 
the ears suited with the boys la high 
spirits, to join the other companies of the 
good old 6th Regiment In Lowell. 

Arrived there tbey wera met at the 
depot by the four companies of the regi- 
ment in that ©Ky, tBContpented by the 
Dunstable Cornet Band, and escorted to 
their armories; at ten o'clock, regimental 
line wu formed, consisting of the four 
Lowell, two Lawrence and South Beading 
companies, under command of Col. Melvin 
Seal, and marched to the South Common, 
where the forenooTB wu spent In a thor- 
ough Inspection; the companies were 
very lull, averaging nearly forty-live, and 
the men and arms generally presented a 
flue appearance. After inspection the 
line was dismissed for dinner. 

In the afternoon line wu re-formed at 
3 o'clock, and returned to the common. 
where a half hour was devoted to compa- 
ny drills, and the remainder spent in 
evolutions of the battalion. The move- 
ments were executed with a commendable 
degree ol promptness and thoroughness, 
the drill evincing a decided Improvement 
over that ol the annual encampment, last 
tall; both officers and men seemed to 
enter earnestly luto the work, and the 
regiment received many compliments 
from the large concourse of spectators In 
attendance. 

At the close of the evolutions, the bat- 
talion wu photographed In line and lu 
column, and then returning to the olty, 
marched through the principal etreeta to 
monument aqtiare, where, forming around 
the ahaft erected in memory of the flrat 
martyraofthe regiment as of the country, 
the line rested upon arms reversed, while 
the band played a dirge. The Lawrence 
oompanle* were then dismissed at the 
depot, and the line at the Lowe£ armories, 

-Co. K. of this olty, carrying the regimental 
colors, was the largest in line, and second 
to no other In appearance and drill. Oui 
companies returned by then o'clock train 
and after a short atreet march, exchang- 
ing salutes with the Bonney Battery, 
which they met, were dismissed at thelt 
armories. 

Shortly after the two Infantry corp» 
started for Lowell, the trumpets of the 
Bonuey Light Battery, Cspt. Henry Mc- 
Intlre. snuounced their approach through 
Haverhlll and Turnpike streets. As they 
passed down Essex street, the long line 
of horses, canuon and caisson carriages, 
mounted officers and men, presented an 
Imposing appearance. The soldierly bear- 
'•■-,    •<    th»   — —.t«ri»    t'l    >b«   v.. |. ■.  —■■• 
tbelr thorough drill, attracted universal 
admiration, and It wu remarked that 
their appearance in the metropolis would 
bo a great card for the reputation of Law- 
rence, whose people take so much pride 
lu the battery. The company were taken 
to a field on Mr. Valpey'a premises on the 
Lowell road, JuBt beyond the railroad 
crossing at (lie South-side, where the 
commander commenced a thorough and 
severe drill of meg and horses, the latter 
furnished by Banfield. Befdre night, 
horses u well as men seemed to realise 
what wu expected of them. and promptly 
obeyed orders. Various manuevrea were 
practised, xocti s* ebangmg positions uf 
battery, a work of no small magnitude 
with so large a body, planting the guns 
at different points, limbering and unllui- 
berlug, and Inspection and review, lu 
the courae of the afternoon the pieces 
were discharged twenty-four times on the 
Held. A good collation of meat, bread 
and hot coffee, wu furnished on the 
ground at uoon by Mr. Enoch H. Hutch- 
tns. At about half-peat six the battery 
returned to the city, and after passing 
through some of the principal streets 
proceeded to the Common, where a salute 
uf sixteen guns was tired. The company 
then proceeded to the armory, men and 
horses well tired wlththe day's drill. 

NOTED   AMD   QUOTED. 

Cause and eCbct,—Printer's Ink and Success 
Another Sanday boat sailing excursion, last 

Sabbath,   la   Boston   harbor, terminated   in 
drowning two of the boat'i 
capslslaglt 

Boss Bonheur Is not Insane. 
John B. Gongh return* an income of »13,000. 
Lucy Stone Is confident -that Kansas will this 

fall declare for female suffrage. 
The Boston Advertiser speaks of the "taking" 

of a " largeoa " at Springfield, on Satarday, 
■ *lx fast nine Inches long and weighing one 
hundred and us soands." A pretty tall fel- 
low for his weight; coaldn't have belonged to 
the new " school." 

The Lewlston, Me., Journal reports the best 
possible results from the rigid enforcement or 
the Ikraor law; the station boose hu not had 
an inmate since April 4. 

The Hew Yorker* an to hsve an extraordi- 
nary musical entertainment In June; there will 
be W in the orchestra; 05 la the military bend; 
30 in a dram carps, and the Harmonic Society, 
with hundreds of voice*, beside* nearly all the 
eminent sototott, pianist., sad viountete, before 
the pubuc 

Mrs. Plica hu recovered 115,000 from a 
Maryland railroad for causing tbe death of her 
husband bywuhlng him between two can, 
and then locking him up all night without 
medical aid, la a warehouse. 

The Richmond Enquirer endorses Gen.Sickle* 
anti-wliUkey distillation order as ■ a Jodietous 
use of arbitrary power." 

Queen Victoria was 48 years old last Friday; 
she hss reigned 30 years; she feu 0 children, 
the oldest 30, the yasmgsst 10, and 10 grand- 
children. 

The oldest meeting house in America la in 
Hfngbam, first built in 1035, and re-constructed 
In 1683. Peregrine White, the first child of tbe 
Mayflower voyagers, once worshipped in that 
house. 

Tbe national debt equals about WOO to each 
tsx-p«yer,*«- $140 to each Individual in the 
United States. 

The births in this state average one to every 
forty-two persons. 

A faoshand M years old, accompanied by a 
wife of 17, WM lately observed on Mam street, 
Buffalo, drawing his infant in a baby chaise. 

A chimney, one hundred feet high, and con- 
taining 100,000 bricks, was moved, last week, 
in Thompson vtlle, Ct., a distance of seventy 
feet, without Injury. 

Collector Kellogg of New Orleans hu ap- 
pointed several colored men in the Custom 
House. 

The rapid marriage of the monks, priests, 
and nuns of Italy, under the recent art permit- 
ting It, bida fair to dei-opulate the convents. 

Cock-fighting has become a fashionable 
amusement in Xew York, and these exhibitions 
have some or tbem taken place in the drawing 
rooms of people of aristocratic pretensions. 

Tbe New Bedford Catholic* are Instituting a 
commendable reform, by reducing the carriages 
to funerals to a lufflcleot number for relatives 
only; heretofore, ss in essay other.pUccs..PPO.r 

I persons have spent tasjr last cent for a carriage 
to attend a funeral. 

A country editor describing the bonnet* now 
in fashion, says: "They have a downward 
slant that reminds one ef a vicious cow with a 
board across her eyes." 

The British Parliament granted 34,000 pound* 
for school houses in 180*1. 

A part of the cemetery at Mlddleboro1Masa.,ls 
planted with potatoes snd turnips. 

Lord Brougham is reported to have paid 
85000, of late, to settle, without exposure, a 
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OeaasMBkatlon* loltoited eoaeeraiag all lien* 
or laetaeaU o( local Interest In Andov*r North 
Aaaover.aadvletnUy. We shaUoe glad to reerivs 
reliable item- from any sewre* 

AN DO V ER    ITEMS. 

a la which was atsage* to be a strung bit of 

Bio TURTLE.—Some boys were packing 
a turtle of great slu through Essex street 
to-day. They uld that they shot It 
through the head in Barker's Pond, North 
Andover. The creature must have nice. 
ured about a foot and a half In length, 
though not quite u much In width. The 
captors were trying to find a customer 
for It. 

In 1865, the marriages m this state averaa. 
one to every VI persons. 

There will be many acres of wheat noes m 
New England thl* spring, u the fanners can 
raise their flour much cheaper than they can 
buy it 

It Is claimed that two residents of Minnesota 
hare discovered the secret of the famous Prus- 
sian needle gun cartridges. 

In Europe, pine wood la, by a new process, 
spun and woven into a kind of flannel, and 
also a cloth for coarse garment*. 

Tbe Troy gu works use, with saecess, peat 
instead of coal, to manufacture gas. 

The revenue officer* setaad 9000 kegs of lager 
beer,  in Brooklyn, N. T.,  on  Tuesday, 
stamps required by law   not being  canceled 
thereon. 

Gen. Baker, the government detective, assert* 
that the diary of Booth,' a* published, omit* 
matter that he read therein when It wu first 
taken; when will this mystery cease? 

A European passenger steamship, received, 
last month, 870,000 for passage money In a sin- 
gle trip. 

There were eleven men married In Massachu- 
setts in 1805 over 75 years of age, and 53 men 
and 13 women above 70. 

fit 

COMMOTION.— Owing to % misappre- 
hension It was stated that Mrs. Naylor, 
taken In charge on suspicion of Insanity 
had been removed to the Insane asylum; 
this waa not the case. She was locked 
up in Jail several days, when her disorder 
having apparently disappeared, the was 
released. 

TtR NXW'HIOII SCHOOL.—The founda- 
tion of this building Is completed, and 
some of the white granite which Is to 
form the base of the balance of the struc- 
ture, has been placed lu position. A large 
quantity of brick Is already upon the 
ground. 

— .—+■♦■ ♦ -• 
SmutTi's.LISTS.-The spiritualists are 

holding a convention In Boston. They 
bave ohoaen three delegates (o attend 
and represent the spiritualist* at the con- 
vention of Congregational (Unitariansf) 
clergymen at Brattle Street Church. 
Mrs S A. Willis of Lawrence, Is to deliver 
an address at the former couvriUlon. 

CELEBRATION AT I-OWBLL.—The City 
Government of Lowell have appropriated 
$3000 for a grand celebration of the fourth 
of July. We tfcar of no measures what- 
ever, as yet for a proper observance of 
the day In thla city, and aa there is to be 
nothing of consequeuce lu Boston It la 
presumed that there will be a general 
break for Lowell, where some twenty or 
thirty thousand dollars will be raft by 
visitors on that day. 

CONVICTION or THE GHIMSHAWS.— 

John Henry Qruetrex, Newell Grluteliaw 
aud Thomas Grlutshaw were convicted lu 
the High Court of Justiciary In 01a>gow, 
Scotland, May lltb, of forgery of notes 
of the Uuion Bank of that city. Tbe 
prisoners were all photographers. Great- 
rex waa eeiileiiced to twenty years of 
penal servitude, and each of the Chritu- 
•liaws to tlltecu years. The former pen- 
alty of tills uffunue was death, which was 
slterwards tuodllled to Imprisonment for 
lite, and since that farther modified. 
There Is none of the humbuglug pardon 
bsyiuess by which a rogue with plenty of 
money and a smooth tongued lawyer or 
pardon broker cau escape justice there. 
Tbouiua Urimshaw will be remembered 
u a rather fast youug man about Law- 
reuce. 

At Waterford, N. Y., It rained twenty-seven 
times on Saturday. One genuemaa wu work- 
ing on the west side of a street when shallower 
came ap which in three minutes wut him to tbe 
skin. Another man, working directly opposite', 
did not get wet at all, nor was he aware that 
any rain hart fallen in the vicinity. 

Tbe Manchester Mirror says a new trail hu 
been found to tbe myswriou* Parker murder 
In that dty twenty-four years ago. 

The Kearsarge Mill*, In Portsmouth, N. II., 
have closed work to make some needed repairs, 
and the corporation are to pay the board of fe- 
male operative*, and half tbe board of the 
males, during tbe stoppage, which will be for 
several wsaks, 

A bear recently shot in Georgia, weighed 
2000 pounds.   It yielded twenty-nine gallons of 

William Poor bu purchased of Mrs, 
Lucrella Richardson, a piece of land ad- 
joining bis shop at Frye Village, and is 
about erecting a building, St by 4), two 
and a half stories, for tbe painting and 
biaeksmlthiug branches of his carralge 
manufactory. The wagons of Mr. Poor 
have become quite celebrated, aud tueh 
large orders have of late been received 
for them, that the enlargement of the es- 
tablishment la absolutely necessary. 

John K. Lortng baa put In the founda- 
tion, and Is about to erect, on Abbott 
street, a cottage house 23 by 32, with an 
L 14 by 25. 

William II. Grey has built a cellar for a 
cottage house on Salem Street. It is In 
the midst of a beautiful flower garden, 
and a nice vegetable field. 

Capt. Thomas C. Foster has sold the 
"Merrill Lstate" In Abbott Village, to 
the Smith A Dovn M. Co., for ta.000. 
Eight tenants now occupying the prem- 
ises, are to remove, and give place to 
families of operatives connected with the 
new Wlek factory Jus* put in operation. 

George Foster sold by auction on Satur- 
day, the real estate of the late widow 
Elizabeth Abbott, situated on Main street, 
for #4.010. , Purchaser, J. W. Barnard. 
Also, on Monday, tbe real eatate of the 
late William Geodhue, 3d, In North An- 
dover, for 1210. Purchased by Moses 
Goodhue. 

Rev. Prof. Spenceof Knoxvllle, Tenn 
addressed a union meeting at tbe South 
Church, on Sabbath evening, upon the 
condition, wants and prospect of East 
Tennessee. In territory It Is 100 by 200 
miles, with numerous views, superior 
water power, rmnantle, rich, minerals In 
abundance, Iran, copper, lead and cool. 

During the rebellion the people were 
Intensely loyal, having furnished forty, 
eight regiments for the Union army., 
thousands of whom fell at the hands of 
the rebels. It was the battle ground 6f 
tbe contending armies, and wide spread 
desolation Is everywhere seen. The par- 
ticular mission of tbe gentleman to this 
section of the country, latoprocure funds 
to aid In establishing a Normal School at 
Athens In that state. It is Intended for 
the education of the 8000 boys between 
twelve and twenty years of age, most of 
whom have been madeorphansbythe war 
HIKI is to be open both to colored-and 
whites. The rights of suffrage Is now 
secured to the blacks, and they are very 
anxious to obtain knowledge. Even old 
men are seen with their spelling books 
In the streets and asking for uaistance of 
passers by. The negro Is Just as capable 
or learning as the wbttes. The rebels 
oppose educational exertion. 

The people are less able to help them- 
selves, In consequence of the destructive 
flood of last February ami March, by 
which four fifths of all their personal prop- 
erty and forty-seven lives werej lost. 
The collection taken at the meeting to-1 
gather with g200 given by a very benev- 
PlsjM individual, and a few smaller con- 
tribution* amounted to *3o0. 

A few days since, Mr T. W. Bobbins 
plowed up, on the farm of W. Phillips 
Foster, a pestle three feet long with the 
shape ot a moose's foot on the end of It, 
also a rub stone about a foot long. They 
are evidently Indian relics and bad 
been there a long time. 

John Harding baa sold his real estate 
In Abbott Village to Miss Elizabeth Brand 
for tl,2u0. 

James B. Smith has been drawn Juror 
for the Superior Court, Civil term, to be 
bold at Balem June 4th. 

The South and West churches contrib- 
uted to the American Board for mlulons, 
In the month of April, #617. The Amer- 
ican Missionary Association acknowledges 
he following sums for April: John Smith 
•260.   Free Church, 188.78. 

Mr. James Powell of tbe Seminary, la 
sctlng as stated supply at Lltchfietd. X-11. 
Several etudeuta outer tbe Seminary tbe 
present term. 

Twenty persons united with the church 
In Warren, May 12lh. Rev. Charles Smith 
of this town, and a former pastor of that 
church, preaobed on the occasion sud 
administered the communion. 

Arrangements have been made to have 
the File Shop bell rang at half past five 
o'clock every Sunday evening, !.■> accom- 
modate those attending the Episcopal 
meeting. This arrangement will com- 
mence upon Sunday uext. 

The workmen employed In the File 
Shop, were, lu accordance with tbe 
arrangements, paid upon Tuesday their 
wa^fd) for the previous week. 

Patrick Tighe writes us a note, Indig- 
nantly deuyhig that ha used s knife In the 
fracas mentioned last week, and claiming 
that the affair was " n mere scuffle," as he 
" spurns the Ida*" of " being associated 
with such an act." We cheerfully give 
iiiiu the benefit of his contradiction. 

MAYBEERY'S 
A.idov.r, No. Audovrr* BOMOB 

DAILY EXPRESS. 
Lea*** the .tore ef Qturge II. Parker, aadortr 
7 1-4 o'cluek, A. at. .-■'.. 

MlLLIXKaY,StY«OOD8,*4c, 
—AT— 

nORKISO N*ff. 
Onr  stock   slwars  k**a gall,  and   erarrtblag 

Worked at tbr LOWEST Ottri;. 
Our waolt nUsntio-, ftlveat*in$*rt latii 
Ballsid Vile, A pi at, )isr.   SnVapM 

WOOI.KNB  FOR  LADTP.8*  CLOAKS, 

and Men'* and lio>V wear, for *a1« chr.p at 
HMlTll'.S.WO Knex ,t..( 

Mrt+tv+d, That Hie thank* ef thl* Lodge are dm 
and areheraby tendered to the Hon. Edward Taj- 
lor, our gssesasatatlfe tollie dtale I.fgmlBiurr, 
for bli rote ■gatixl ibe proposed llrenteblll, and 
that we heartily coufratuliite him that hi* name It 
fiwad in the long Mm of honorable lUpretantaUvs* 
who so ilorion'Iy defeated thl* last attempt of 
wlne-blbbcr* aud Urunkard-m.kcr* to free them- 
MIVM from lb* grip of I hat noble Statnt*, lb* 
rri.tillilti.fy Liquor Law, aud to make rrtpeotabla 
the lit-lnoui debating crime of dram-celling. 

W. C. T., Jims B. DAT, 
w. a., K. H. eootuas. 

The largest and beat a**ort*a*nt of 

CAMBK1C KI't.lM.S <t 1NSERTIMQS 
to be found la Lawrence, at 

SMITH'*, w B**ex at., «or. Jaektoa. 

A large and fraan aUwk of Ba* 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

OUR SL'PPLKMKNT contains, this week, 
beside a vurlety of advertisements well 
Worth attention, another of tbe famous 
Nanny papers, and a large amount of 
readable miscellany. 

Estate William Fellow*. 
Nolle* I* hereby gtavs that the MtMeribar has 

been duly aiipotatortSjailatMriitot of the **UM 
of William Mow.. ra«e Of North A ...lover, In Ih* 
county of Kiara, yeoman, declined, and ha* Liken 
■ poo hlm.rtf that trail by riving .bondi. ai Hie 
law direct.. All persons timing demand! upon 
the eiiate of laid dverated are required to exhibit 
the tame; and all pvrtoni Indebted to said Mtate 
are failed upon to make payment to 

HAKNAKUT. I'El LOWS, Adralul.trator 
OSee, No.0 Dl*ck*h>n* it., Hoiton, Sis*. 

May », i(«7.   SVmvSi* 

Gentlemen1! Furnishing Goods, 

At Low Vrkx-i. 

DANIEL LOGUK, MAIN ST., AHDOTU. 

M ASSACH US KTTS. 

GEORGE H. POOR, 

Attorney ft Counselor at Law 
AND NOTARY  PUBLIC, 

ly lilS AN DOVER, at ASS. 

All tfl« latest style 

Can be ftmnd at 
I.OGUF/S, MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

Mortgagee's Rale of Baildtng Lots ta 
North Andover, 

BY  PtoDUCK * cu>SSON, 
We><ln*>a,di.y,   the   19th   of Jnas, 

commencing at 2 o'clock, on tho premise*. 
for the breach or certain condition* contained 

la a mortgage gtien to Hannah Hargent.of North 
Andover, Maa*., by 811*) O. Wheeler, of Charle*- 
tuwn, Man., will be iol<t by order of tbe mortga- 
gee, eighteen  building lott iltutod In North An- 
dover. Man., moit of them next to and adjoining 
the eatate of liroric L, Darli, K«q., bring lot* 
Kos.C.S.T, H, W, In, 17, IS. 1».W,ai,W.n,M,M, 
M, -a and M on a plan of loti drawn and eaecuted 
by Jam** K. Darker.    Lota on the day of aale »■'" 
ba designated by .take* and flair*.   Bald loUw 
be *old to the hlgheit bidder without reserve. 

Term, e**h on delivery of the deed. 
HANNAH .SAKUK.NT, Mortgagee. 

PKDRICK A CLOSSON, 
Auctioneer* and Krai Eetair Agents 

gale Wednesday, Jane It, at. "'dock, P. M. 

WHITE    MARSEILLES 
at half of last year's pries*, at 

BMITB'S.SO EasaTSt.,setf.jana»esi. 

LADIES'   GLOVBS. 
The large** auortment and lowest price* to be 

found at 
BMITH'B, SO Iwtx St., cor, Jackson. 

Are You Insured? 
The *nb*«rib*r ha* been appointed an Agaat for 

the Knickerbocker Life Iniursac* t'ompaay, •! 
New York, and will attend to application* tor 
Insurance, the payment of premium., and all other 
boslnsaa of tbe company In this vicinity. 

ALMON CLARK. 
Andover, Feb. S, 1SS7.   tills*   

Railroad Time Takle. 

Audovrr Mis..!  Arruii|frini-ut. 

BOUTHEKN   MAIL*. 
Da* at SAO A. It) and 4 F. H. 
Clos* at 11 M., snd - T. u, 

EASTERN  MAILS. 
Dee at i JO sad T.U r. x. 
Cloaa at 7.S0 A. at., and S r. n. 

RUROPRAR  MAILS. 
Close Tuesday, Wednesday and Tftdaj a* IS at. 

SAM'L  RAYMOND,   V.   U. 
Andover, Mar t, 1SS7. 

Condensed 

TRAINS LEAVE ANDOVER 
For Boaton, «.:«, r.«,D.M A. M;   IS.2*, 12.W, (ex- 

press J S M, (LU, 7 (cxprasa) r. M. 
For lUwrVm-*, S, 11M A.M.; 12.4S. S.tt,5.SS, 7 P. M. 
For No. Andover aad UaverhUi.SAJN.i U.«S,3.tO. 

ft 63, 7 V. St. 
For Portland 8 A. a.; 1.40 r. «. 

TRAINS FOR ANDOVER 
Leave Boston. 7,10.W A. a.; >-. M. •'•»•„ 
Leave Lawrence, S.m, 7 J», f .40 A. K.; IS.1I, I-.40, 

<M.*.da>S^».sVsj»(s*>. sWa.j 
I-.BT* No. Andover, 9 .M.t.W A. *.; HI .SO, 3.40,8. SO 

L*ate Balhud Vak, 7.SS, 1LOB A. *.;  1SJJR, S.U. 
6.47, SAt P. M. 

TRAINS LSATB NO. ANDOVER 
*■•*- 

WhttrwnahlBg. 
The •ubseriber will attand to Whltswaahtajrat 

ihort  notice, and on   reasonable term*.   Own 

an DSSksaaa* **UflfiwfUBr 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mads to order oo reasonable lermi.and warranted 
to give perfect *aU*taeUon. 

DANIEL LOOUB, 
MAW   STREET, ANDOVER. 

tk* dHReulty 
-'    i.    Also, 

la place. 

.„., tamtam* 
from Andover) p. R. 

Aadaver, and all at Law 

amasjiiissajaas|Ksa 
ver) 3.40, A-ftO (ex, 

[All tbe*s train* atop „ 
renoe, but the 3.40 only on no. ilda 

For Boeton (via Salem) S.07 A. M.; 12M,.MTM. 

FOR NO. ANDOVER 

LM-O Boston, 7J0 A. M. ;, >*i "••>•■'■ ".■•„ ,„ . 
].,,,, Lawrence (M.llde) 1.10 A.M., I1.S4.S.4S, 6, 

70S P.M.! via K**ex Road (no. *IO) S A. M.; 

I^v.BaUartV**s,7AIA.lt.i IJJB, 1.4a, 147.SAft 
P.M. 

TRAINS LRAVR BALLARD VALR 
Tor Boston, SJM,7.4S, IJS A.M.;  1J.2S, l.W, ft.4. 

I^Mawranos, 7JS, «.t» *.«'.; 11AR,-S.4S,SA7, 

ror°Havr*rht'll, 7A» (Portland) A. M.,  UAS, X« 
(Portland) ft.47, »M r. M. 

FOR BALLARD TALI 

OotamoDwealtb of MasaaoRosetu. 

Essex, SS.    PROBATK COURT. 
To the rrvlra-at-law.and olhar* Intarasted la the 

eitate of JAMBS U'UONNBLL, late of An*- 
var, Ih said oouuty, marble-cutler, doesaasd. 

A CARD. 
I would adve notlM to tba sStlsaw* 

gsr^algrg 
need th*..rvlcaof * d*sn^i.l«tail SStSBB mj.    I 
•m now ads. a patent, JiPsVsjfcSR JSJIJJI-PIS 
whole, or partial let of teetb.obvUtei the■ dr--' 
ariatnitftomtood getting under the plate. 
aaatnagreatly In k«*plug to* platt Brmty 1 
renrdlMarfthefurmofthemouth. 

Chloric Kthar admlntatered wh*o advisable, la 
the extraction of MM*. 

BatUfaet»afnar»fn>*^taaIleaM*.   _LAI;1, 

Mar. a.   w4t   asay 17-tt        . 

CHEAP   CASH   STORE. 
AU08   D.   CARL1TOK, 

at the old rtaad, 

HI AH THK  MO. ANDOVSR AUWOT, 

coatinaea to fnrnJjh tbe patOle with 

Groceries, Grain and Flour, 
DET GOODS, 

BOOTS AND  SHOES, 
At the Lowest Prloea. 

A. D. CAKI.KTOR. 
Me. Aadover, March s, ISP,  tfisah* 

J.C.W. MOORE, M. D. 
Homoeopathio   Physician. 

OSRee,   Id   d*«r  Praaa   P»a* OSR^e, 

(ol reatdeace Mrs. Chas. Pray) ANDOYK, Mas*. 

OBoa hears—1 to I, 7 to S P. x. 

Dr. Moor* 1* permitted to refer to th* following 

B. De OendoST, M. D., Balem: B, M. Cats, M. !>., 
Salem: Alphea* Morrlll, M. 1)., Ooamord, N. H.; 
(ien. Walter Harrisnaa, Wee'y of State of N. H.; W. 
II. loagee, M.D., Lawnaasi amVSSSW. R. Bfif, 
Andover. US sabS 

Te the ritiaeas ef Lawi 
Ne.  Andover. 

SKwESlft HOBTH' AinWTBB 
of twelve hundred and ilxty-alx dollar- and forty- 
Sve erata, for the payment of debt* aad shargaa 

at a ProbaU Court, i  
..IH ™^aty, oa the Second Taeaday of Jui 

o'rloch In tha forenoon, to *bow a at nlni ie,ll 

MILITARY.—Z. T. Merrill hss been sp- 
polnted and ramnilasluned Atljutant of 
the Bonney Light Hattery of thla city, snd 
Charles 0. Varuum commissioned ss Flrat 
lieutenant in Co. I, Lawrence Light In- 
fantry. Haj. Robert 3. Daniels, of South 
Delivers, Brigade Inspector, tt Brigade, 
has been appointed under the provision of 
the new law, Ass't AdJ't General, with 
rank of Lieut. Colonel. 

PRIIE   BAHNKR   FOR   THB   ftTH   REOI-^' 

RENT. — During the parade of vVeduesdsy 
Mayor Hlchardson of Lowell, In behalf of 
the 4th of July celebration committee of 
the City Uoveru'meut, proposed to the 
officers of the Uth Regiment, the presen- 
tation of a splendid silk banuer ss a prise 
to the best drilled company In the regi- 
ment, to be competed for on the aflernutni 
of the Fourth. Although not fully decided 
by all, It Is probable that the offer will be 
accepted, lit which cube the regiment will 
doubtless take part lu the Lowell celebra- 

BASR BAIL—Every fair day, parties 
ef oar most respectable young men, are 
engaged In playing this Invigorating and 
exulting game upon the Common. They 
seem to enjoy It much. * 

lion. 
 aaaasas s> 1  

AN IMI'KOVKRLNT.—Flag atones are 
being laid irum the nice side-walk at the 
depot park, across to tbe depot liseli. 
This will complete tbe line ol good walks 
the whole Ituigtb of tbe elty, 

TOR TRMPBRAROI RR-UNIOM, at Tre- 
moiit Temple, Boston. Monday evening. 
was a most successful meeting; the pre- 
sentation ol two elegant Bibles, costing 
tain, each, to Messrs. Miner and dpooner, 
for tbelr efforts tbe post winter, w«s a 
pleasing feature, sod the addresses were 
full of enooursgemeot and hope. 

- 

fcif-Vonng America Lodge of Good 

Templars will hereafter bold lu meet tugs 

on Wednesday evesdngs, Instead pf Friday 

as heretofore.        -   

Mr* Tbe Senate salary bill flies tbe 

pay of the Judge of our I'olioe Court, at 

•1600, aud lbs Clerk, «KX>. 

Chicago Is infested by 1703 Hcensed greg- 
shops, in Ml blast every Sabbath, net to asca- 
Uon a fourth aa many more aniUensed. 

A man In Milwaukee works np dead dogs at 
a profit of about n.30 each. The skins are, 
used for gloves, the hair for mattresses, and the 
bodies are bollftl to secare the grease and glu- 
ten, while the bones are ground up for deodo- 
risers. 

free olty of Bremen a singular custom 
.nation prevail*.     The,   government 

■he sum that It require*, and a chest l* 
In the town-hou*e, to which every tax- 

the proportion which be Judges It 
him to pay.   The amount of tax rs- 

relv Upi  never failed to surpsss tbe estimate 
of the public necessities. 

In Prussls, dragisbops sre under the charge 
of the polk*. Every clerk mi compelled to 
serve a long apprentice*hip, aad pass a severe 
examination before Ua ia permitted to pet ap 
proscriptions. And ao druRgUt Is persnlttad to 
pu: ap poisons In tufflclcut quantity ts 
death oa a awre prescription—It most be done 
under the eye of the proscribing physician, 

himself. 

The Oongregatlonollsts sra to hare a new 
Western paper to take the place, In part, of the 
Independent. 

The negro who was etallgnsd by tbe copper- 
head press as the cause of the late Kicbmond 
riot, has. after a cartful examination, been set 
at liberty by the Mayor, and warmly coiupli- 
manled for his oaealaet, which was purely ds- 
raasl v* aad exceedingly dlsciest. 

Of the Wrth* la Maaaaibuselts in 1805, U,(W1 
were of native, and 13..V18 of foreign paren- 

tage. 

The tes>ia!l va saiery bill flzsa tbe pay of lbs 
Essex County Coixualssioaers at «40M. 

BALLARD    VALE. 

Last Sunday evening, the Rev. J. P. 

Lane, Of Andover, delivered a very able 

temperance lecture within the Methodist 

Church. His arguments lu favor of total 

abstinence were taken from the so Iptures, 

and from the writings of contentporary 

heathen authors, and were a complete 

refutation to the statements ot those who 

claitagAlfe authority ol the sacred volume 

for tie use of slcohollo tlqnors. The 

church was well Ailed snd the lecture 

listened to by those present  with  the tit- 

'^nd^awVtluoneVr* ordered to servs th|a fits- 
tlon by ponllahin*. the earn* one* a work, tares 
week, auoccaalvely, In the Lmor.nea „«yrfca«*i«l 
Andover AdvertUer. a newapaper printed at Law- 
re nee, the laal pablleaUon to ba two day* at I*eat 
before nliH'uut. _   

Wltae*., Oeori* F. Choate, laqulre, Judpeof 
*ald Court, tbl* iwcnly-flrit day of May, In the 
year one thou.and eight hundred and ilxty-aeven. 

STmySt A. C. OUODRLL, Hni*t*r. 

_ TADMINISTRAT'RIX'O SALE 

Real Estato in No. Andover 
By virtue of a IIMBM from the Pmbal* Court, I 

■ hall aell at public suction, on SATURDAY, June 
Slh, at 4 o'clock, P.M., on the premU**, all the 
real eatate of Ihe lets Thorn** Kennedy, d 
allnated lu North Andover, near tbe lite r< 
of Hou. Oeoros Hudae*. It souaM* of a iwo 
atory dwelllnaVuae with about three-fourth, of 
an aeraof land,and la eligibly located. Condition* an aevuuiia , „ j.^^ c> KliNNRUY, 

AdmlaUtratrtx. 
No. Andover, May M, 1S8T.   StssyM     \ 

EXPRESS. 
Lawrawe* ami Ff«. AaSivir Esjrsai 

on Moaday, May S, llsw, •» 
 lad olaaai. for the aoooaixM. 

datloaof in* pumlle. 

Holder. 
..Ill some 
tween th* above 

leaves No. Andover at I M *. w., S and 7 r. «, 
Leave* Lawn-ate at II A. M., 4 and . r. M, 
fhRoe In Lawrence at HAiiKIixna Si Ou"i Ksprtu 

(IfBce, oeat door to I'oil O&toe, where order* ■«; 
b« left ._ .  

Omoe lu Ho. Andover, at Hoi.nan'a Prug Store. 
Order* la Ka. Aadover may be left at ta* ttorm 

Of A. Il.Carleton, Itoyil fc Kerabaw, Cheeuy Bro I, 
and P. W. barnea. 

rare, tea centa each way. 
H. A. HOLDRN, Proprietor. 

Wo, Andover, May J.ISSJ.   l-I*ayl 

Dr. !►.-«. Wgerly-*>f- Farudngtnn, N 

II,, baa this week commenced practice lu 

the village, and will now fill up a wsnt 
that has been long felt In this place. In- 
stead of having now to go to Andover, 
and even sometimes farther, before medi- 
cal assistance can be obtained, when. 
In some cases prompt attention Is of the 
utinoat conaequeiiuu to the sufely of tbe 
patient, all the help wanted will heresftar 
bait hand at our own doers. Dr. EUger- 
ly comes here with the blgkest recom- 
mendations as a gentleman of high talent 
and ability, from several of the best fami- 
lies In Farmlngton and Rochester, snd 
from tbe Information furnished ua by these 
anil other respectable parties here, we 
most oordlally commend his services to 
all In tbe village requiring at any time, 
medical aid or advice. 

Complaints have been made that laat 
Monday evening, several females, while 
oo their way home through the village, 
without male protection, were considera- 
bly annoyed by the unwarranted atten- 
tions of a tall party, a stranger lu the 
place. lie wandered about the vlllagi 
all the eveolng, aud lu several eases 
chased* number of yo*»og girls home, 
causing; them the utmost alarm and trep- 
idation. Seeing that we bave ooostab.es 
In the place, cannot some of tbem take a 
walk through the village after dark, now 
snd agaiu, to see all secure f AU, surely 
de not go 10 bed at dark. 

Noam AKDOYM, May 14. 1SB7. 
Be U snowa that ws, William Satloa. Kbea 

Buttoa, Ooorgr L. tm»la, J°uu RUIott aud Moae* 
T .Steven-, aud our aMOcialc*, Ijelnjt the President 
and Treasurer and majority of tha Directors, have 
thleday oraaulaed a corporation under Chap. II 
of tha Oeutral StatutM of Urn Comasoawealth, 
under the name of tbs "NORTH ARoovaa MILLS," 

for tha purpose of maaulaemurlng Woolen, Cotton, 
Silk and Jut* Good*. Raid oorpnratloo 1* .Ituatod 
nt North Aadover, lu th* county of R*MS ; that 
the capital nock of aald corporation 1* on* hundred 
thousand dollar*, and on* hundred thousand 
dollar. I* actually paid ia i aud the par vain* of tbe 
aharea In the mrporatlou I* one hundred dollar; ; 
that Wllilsm Buuoe Is Prssldeat of *ald oorpora- 
Uou, and Kbsu Button 1* Treasurer. 

WM. 6CTTOH, Presldant. 
ERKN SVTTOH, Tree*. 
•BO. I-  DAVIS, 
MOSK8 T. STKVKN.s, 
.liMIN SLLIOT. 

geSBX ss., Msy 14, 1SI7. Then pSrsonslly 
.SMarsd tha obeva named William Button, Kbea 
Button, 0«O. L. RsvU, Moses T. Steven, dud John 
JUIIolt, ths riialdmtl.Tresaarar, and a majority 
of the Director, ol aald eorporatlon, and made 
•okma oath that th* above certiorate I* true. 

(Stamp 1       Before J. W. PERRT, 
JUrnjO .lusllcePeaot. 

CAUTIOH. 
Whereas, my wit*, P. Auiuata Peabody, hu left 

my  bed and board without eauae or eonaent, thl* 
I* to forbid all nenoo* harboring or UuttlnK her 

riSf.?sr»„ir'wrhviisfcr- 
Boxlord, May 14, 1SS7.   WmjlT     

;   BlACktmlthing. 
Th* •ahssrsmw, havlaf talaa his oht aaaaw.,on 

Psarsoa itreM, will sliend to rilaeh.mlthln, In al 

cn*tomer* and other*. 
ParU*ala# aSsmiHusi uetd t* ssweino. 

JAMBB H. BMITH. 
AjsVwer.s^ylo.UW.   lattesMW  \'    '■■ 

JUk   1SJM.MM       'i*a»*nrS    , 

THE CHEAPEST A BEST 1*LACK 

ta Uw re lice, 

TO BUT  DET   GOODS, 
li AT 

8 M I TH'S, 

M E..«« .««, oner of Jaeluo^. 

W. »r, Hlll.g 

for lo.iai, 1*. IB to ao cu. p.r jd. 

Choloe Myloi PRINTS for 1U p«r yd 

Ladle.' COTTON HOSE ltt, 16, *>, «■ 
30 oL. por imir. 

Nice Brown Linen TABI.1 COVMS 
|1, «1.«8, .ISO e.oh. 

A lot of Udlei' FC™UKXN HnSD- 
niRCHIKFS for lit Sofeoeli. 

WHALEBONE CORSETS *1; f°°d 

Qne.. 
HOOP 8KIRTS. Iie«.y.wlre, wide t»p«. 

trill eklrti, for II; the cheoDeU In L«w- 
r«RC 

Headquarter* for Cloak* I 
L«4le»' Cloth SACKS *5.50, *6.M, U 50- 

|»,|»,*U). 
JomltJiWiW" 

HEAVY BLACK SILKS! 
DEAD Lvmra, 

Suitable for  Summtr   Qar*t»», 
ik. *««i t. i.fo"«i" '►» •"'"'' 

sunns,         ~ »«™m s,      gWHIfli 

o, aaaaj fjafffj \ftWL&-, 
QBAIN XN<3 l 

DON. »r «i. .weo^ww. 
'   until. 

...nt, »u»* a, it*. 



METHUES. 

Mr. Gilbert Bowen h*» retired from the 
firm of Boweit, EniereoD A Co., and lias 
done West- Messrs. II. W. Boneu and 
J. Emerson, Jr., coutluue the business at 
the' old stautl. 

The selectmen have accomplished the 
task of ukliijr the valuation of the town, 
and, will be able to five the Ugures In a 
fa* ila) ».   Look out for croaking. 

Posted on a curd In a room lately MM 
as a bar-room, t« the following touching 
notice; " In memory of departed aplrlta." 

On the »th lint. Walter S. Leach, Esq.. 
caught eleven brook trout that weighed 
ten pound..    Where la the brookf 

Get). H- Wilson, Esq., hgvina; lately 
entered the atate of connubial felicity, 
was, handsomely serenaded one evening 

1 thli week. The company dispersed " all 
satisfied.4' 

Our cltliena will aoon he called upon 
to decide how uiuob they will give out of 
the town treasury, towards making the 
bridge) across the Merrlmaek, at Law- 
rence, free. 

Judging by the progreaa nuule by Win. 
Sullivan, Esq., In laying the railroad 
track from the Manchester A Lawrence 
railroad to the site of the contemplated 
Catholic Cathedral, ou Uaverhlll street, 
Lawrence, two weeks would auffice to lay 
a track from this village to Lawrence. 
Books are to be opened Immediately, and 
our citizens will be solicited to aubaorlbe 
for «tock In the Merrlmaek River Valley 
Horse BallroeU. U is hoped thai Use 
people generally will subscribe readily, 
and have the cars running over the road 
by the first of Heptom ber. Formerly men 
could not be prevailed upon to take stock 
lu an enterprise here at home, which they 
themselves could sec to and manage, and 
which they knew must steadily Increase 
In value, unless they could bo perfectly 
sure of dividends larger than ten per cent 
per annum, although suoh enterprises br r 
etit them and the community largely, 
but preferred to luvestln copper, coal,oil, 
gold and cotton stocks. Although1 (hat 
atate of things has, In a great measure 
passed away, yet the great question, will 
It payF mutt be answered. Yes, four 
fold; first, good dividends in money; 
aecoud, In aocomodatlons; third. In rise 
of real estate; fourth, by facilitating busi- 
ness. 

The Sploket Falls Bank, with a capital 
of one hundred thousand dollars, own 
one hundred and ninety thousand dollars 
worth of U. 8- Government bonds, by 
which we may Judge, that the business 
men of the town hold their notes until 
they are due, and do not desire bank ac- 
commodation. 

The few warm days of late have started 
the apple trees forward so that blossoms 
begin to show. From present appear- 
ances we are to bare a very small crop of 
apples this 

POLICE   MATTERS- 

ESSEX   COUNTY   ITEMS. 

An attempt was made to rob the hfarblchead. 
bank, on Wednesday afternoon; while the bunk 
was closed, burglars entered the bank by re- 
moving a window caring, and had taken off the 
outer aoor. when tbey were disturbed by a 
inurement in another part of the building, oth 
erwlie occupied, and fled. A horse and nugjry 
was seen leaving the Tillage rapidly about the 
aame time, *app*ased to convey the h 

The May number of the A merit 
acknowledges  the following for 
Boxford, two barrels of clothing; North Aodo- 
*er, KvnngeUoal eharch, PM.48 

The Salem Baptist Babbath School Conven- 
tion meets at Amesbary next Tuesday. 

The mepshers of the Salem Common Coin, 
ell have presented their President, Chas. 8. Os- 
xood. Esq., a watch, upon the occasion of bis 
marriaga. 

Mr, Denial Richardson, of MJddleran, aged 
70 years, while hastening to drive one or his 
cows (tarn the railroad track, before aa ap- 
proaching train, fell beside the embankment, 
and was found dead; be had been troubled 
with heart disease. 

Bar. Gee. W. Wanner, of Wnhhnrn, has ac- 
cepted a call to the Uulvcraaliai church In Bev- 
erly. 

n Saturday, a lad In Salem, Wm. E. Allen, 

FSIDAY.—Hugh Kelley, one of the strikers of a 
mouth or two sines, scorned to SB to work again 
as long as there was re■ to be had pu Common 
street, aad b«. seal* eoaspel bis femur » *•** 
MI'(! keep him In », allowing them hardly br. ad 
•ad msat enough to keep them lu good working 
ordsr. He was acateupad to the Mouse of Correc- 
tion for sla.tr dart, but his senU-aee was stayed to 
are if hs kept ou In such courses. If bo does, up 
i,p goM, and liia family will hare their own sern- 
Inge- 

A trnaat boy was also sentenced for slaty days, 
■a<l bis punishment stayed to give him a chance to 
a> sower. " 1 

BATURDAT -Jsmss Hnnley, a boy of Ifsasa, 
was charged with disturbing the Hue street 
.dm"] by throwing stones against the building, 
ml miring leeeheru and scholars, and making him- 
srlfverr numerous about the building. He was 
aouvtoled, though Mr. Tar bo a, the counsel pru- 
vld.il by his Nther, did his besL Mauler 1* a very 
Iroublraame boy, and has been repeatedly before 
the Court aa a vagrant and disorderly feuew. Hs 

santcneed on the Itth of April to three 
mootli« In the Flouae of Correction, for vagrancy, 
lie having been found at the Station Mouse win- 
dow lu earnest conversation with some boys 
imprisoned there, hut was " pardoned " out la 
days by the overseers, and the next night afte 
release the father applied to the Marshal, Mating 
that he bad not been boms. Judge Steven*, 1 
uddroaa of some Isngth in regard to the beautlea 
of the system br whkm Hie children of the rich 
and poor are required to go to school, senteaeed 
Mauler for sixty days, remarking, with a I 
■mile that his father would always know tract iff 
where he waa ulghta for a time. It was doubtless 
a beautiful and satisfactory arrangement,as the 
Court eheerved, but the boy and bis parents 
falkd to see It in that light. 

MOM DAY.— "Oh, what a fall waa there, my 
countryman I" Only two drunks and Monday 
morning. The drinking people mast have fairly 
" guaaled " down their saonth's pay, poured It 
downinfnot, or ■ would have uuuajM tor another 
Sunday. If tbey mast waste It In this mai 
the sooner It la dissolved Into burning fluid and 
emptied Into their copper-lined etomaoba, perhaps 
the batter, for then It is done with. 

Jane MeOee, a woman or tin ty, went up for 
thirty day.. 

Joseph hfeDermott was, at the witching hour of 
the prerloaa night when churchyard* yawn, not 
travelling about oua of them, but waa wending 
bia way through Maes* street, Ilka another Dick 
gwlvclmr, after a ekmeus and corkscrew laabiou, 
with maaf shook* and stumbles; after (topping 
luddenly end staring about him, than as auddeuly 
running forward for a few paoea, and as suddenly 
balling again and shaking his bead, doing every- 
thing with a Jerk, and naming by premeditation; 

McDermotl, wending hie way along after this 
fashion, which la eonaldered by evil minded per- 
sons such as policemen, to be symbolical of Iniox- 
loaiiuB.and la not held by the said •* geevus ■ to 
denote that state of deep wisdom sud reflection la 
which the subject knows himself to bo, was 
brought to by omoer Pearson, who, as It was rain- 
Ing hard and It waa one or twoi o'clock at night, 

*stu a similar suggest lea of the ■hark to the 
negro boy " Ooasu in out of the wet," and the dis- 
ordered geatleaua was looked ap. Ha waa re- 
quired to pay the eosts, and given a week to do It 

U 

TUKSIIAT.—lilchurd   I.ove   loved   whiskey   not 
arleely (which Is not at ail) but too well, and It ti 
palled him to lay about him until hit wife went 
after officer Whltehouse In the small houra of the 
night.   $«M or thirty days, 

WuDMxaoar.-ltliaa Keily, aa aaehmt person 
who waa arrested fur drunkenness, waa allowed to 

• Musaasil, 
girt named Catherine Cronne, about turn 

ssileo from town on the  Lowell   railroad.    Her 
arise were heard by tome people engaged upon the 
read, who went to her aaslatanes and brought 
Carroll to town.   As the girl and another one 
was With her,could not be found by the officer, (he 
extent and nature of the assault could not be as- 
certained.   The accused waa commuted In default 
of tooo, to enable ths officer li' pus*Ibis to discover 
the wflaessae. 

raiDAT —William Donlaa got drank and waat 
' a wedding feast oa  Valley strset, to which he 
aa aot   bidden, ami   threat awed to matter the 

whole festivity to the four winds.   Officer Park- 
man locked up the Intruder, and than all went 

Ma. HicKsr'e LKCTUIX. —A large and 
critical audience greeted Mr. Hlckey a appear- 
ance at the City Hall Monday evening, and 
judging from the repeated applause all seemed 
heartily pleased. The lactarar's voice easily 
reached to every, pan of the spacious hall, and 
notwithstanding that bis address throughout 
was extemporaneous, he seemed to be at home 
on the platform for any period on the «ubHmi- 
tios of his theme, freely claiming bis belief In 
political radicalism, equally aa liia pride in and 
support to (ne Irish Catholic faith'of his an- 
cestry, the refinement of which be oft and re- 
peatedly claimed equal to those of the constitu- 
tion and lews of hU adopted country. The 
Irish portion of Mr. Hlekey's audience seemed 
delighted, while his admiration of radicalism 
cropped oat freely, and left on Americans pres- 
ent evidences of an active love of our national 
system, aa his earnest desire for Its continued 
extension and progress in art, manufacture*, 
and national domain. There la a general de- 
sire among those who listened, for rite repetition 
of this great address, and If Mr. JUckey'n other 
pressing eagagementa will permit we trust he 
will accede to this wish,or what would probably 
beat salt his genius, present a new lecture on 
some kindred eloquence Inspiring theme 

Ibirte 

i Ipiuted 
i, and I ns tan t ly   . 

mother  had just cautioned  him. and saw 
,fAlL      . ". 
ft-. Spoffovd, of Grovelund, has practiced 

Medidne In that village fifty years; Ins cousin 
fa Newtinrrport has practiced tbere one year 
longer than that. 

The summer residence of* M. W. Bbepard, 
Beverly, waa entered last Sutrmiay, and robbed 

fof all the furniture, bedding, piano, carpets, 
and in fact stripped clean; subsequently all the 

Is were found, still waded in lbs large 
_ is, in youth Maiden; one man was ar 
resied, who claims that hu waa hired to do tbi 

loving, and that bis employer, who drove one 
team, cat and ran just before the oOcen came 

Aid far the Strangers. 

Mr. Edttor:—Multitudes have visited 
^'fsjTo. Sa Chestnut street, to see the happy 

another mid three little strangers spoken 
«'^jkf in your paper of Tuesday.   But' few 

germ aware that the fain IIy are very poor; 
icy have been In the country but a little 
lille, the father having been out of em- 

iloymetit much at the time this Spring, 
>nd now working for small wages.  They 
we Illy prepared for the on* expected, 

ch more   so for Uree.    In aome couu- 
ns the cities and towns aaaume the ad- 

ial expense where  such unusual  In- 
5ease of tauilly occurs among the poor, 

Dt so in ours. Should any ot our benev- 
olent cillaene desire ho assist this sKirta* 
family In their time of need, any suoh do- 
nations.will be carefully bestowed, If left 
with the City Missionary, No. 6 City Hall. 

0. P. W. 

Atf ACT or JUSTICE.—We are glad to 
learn that through the exertlous principal- 
ly of Onpt. Henry If. Melntlre, one of our 
represenutlves. himself a soldier, the wid- 
ow uf the gallant SuiauerH. Needham 

martyr of., the late revolution, a 
lulet, retiring and deserving lady, haa 
-mi allowed by resolution of (he Legli 

ure, gg par mouth and about «1M bank 
Though her excellent husband was 
rat to rush to the defence of the 

untry, without hope ef bawitty er peea- 
Inry reward, his wife and buy have pre. 
lotisly, by some red tape process, been 
lied out of the sum paid by the State to 
ie families uf the fallen heroes. Capt. 

Iiillte deserves the thanks of our cltj- 
s for his efforts In tills matter. 

PAPER HAHOMUV AT AUCTION.-1'ed- 
liek st Cloaaou sell Maturday afternoon at 
wt o'clock, twelve hundred rolls of pa- 

%   per hairfringa, in 

QTAt the Chicago Amdversarlei, this 
wedk, HeV. Dr. O. W. Roe worth, Pastoi 
of tlie Plrat Church, In this city, was re- 
elerted guerrtniT of the American Baptist 

KXHIBITIOH DEFTRRKD.—At a meeting 
of tie School Committee last week'It waa 
voted to postpone the exhibition of the 
Oliver Grammar School usually given at 
the last of the present term, (about the 
last of June) until farther action of the 
committee, probably until the High School 
building la completed. The hall previ- 
ously used for exhibitions baa boon divi- 
ded up to much that It la Dot now suitable 
for the purpose, and It la proposed to use 
the ball In the new building. 

-'■—,,- •",■,-■ "Vsa.'.ic.'.r —.ist '- 
SUPERIOR MUSIC—On the evening of 

Wedneeday, June I3th, Mr. Herman 
Damn, toe celebrated pianist, will give a 
concert at the City Hall. He will be 
aided by Mr. Henri Suck (pronounced 
"Hook"), the violinist, who loads the 
Handel and Haydn concerts In Boston, 
Mr. Wm. Beechlng. baeao, and others 
A Culokering grand piano will be used 
on the occasion. 

Two friends, one unv agreed to meet 
in llustuu, ou it certain ttreeL 
All wcll-if August?sultry tun. 
And snow, were synonyms, or ens. 

The first on Hummer took bis beat, 
The other went to Winter atreeti 
Both watched, both waited, but alas t 
Neither could see the ether p*at. 

What 
Mew 
ThB 

Had seah-d their meeting, ere tee mm; 
Ho near, and vet so mueh between, 
roor Gabriel and Kvaegrliaet 

Ah I sura this life l»'•bitlrr-sw'*!;" 
So mail) WHYS, II* herd Ve meet; 
Ono thing I (eel as.ur.-d Is true, 
Toull bargains And at 81. 

WOODWARD'S, S2 Essex st., Lawrence. 
1-T ^ 

wstehed ea Winter threat. 

riRE   EXTINCUISHERI 
THIBK WILL UK A TRIAL OF THI 

Patent Fire Extinguisher, 
Taeadar Afternooa, June 4th, 

AT t O'CLOCK, 
7a Qpen Space between timer 4 OAwei eo*., 

I| itmjat Hear the rest OIUs. 
All lot.rests si aa-e larUaal te aUesasl. 

Lndi+e, Al 
8II.K HRAMtg PATTHBlf eraBewmg kfnehine 

>nt free, fur one or two Jars' eervlce, In aay town 
or village.   Also, a gilt tent free, by no"— 
with stamp, W. rfaJt A 

Hwllinj 17 17 State at., Boston, £*w 
LOANS   NEGOTIATED, 

AT THB 
MKKCAXTIl-K AGENCY. 
real   to  Dr. O' 

n Mnv, USJ7.   Vmyll 

1KIRSB KIR SAIF. 

These wtahfar t» bey, eaa sea ths Horse by 
calllag on Uieuwaer, at tils raadeenss oa Undail 
stnarf, ar plsaasar nuilnssS >S JDss* afaaet... 

rt* A. rATHR, 
Masoale nalkUag, fleet sL, 

SEASIDE   COTTAGE 
TO LIT. 

WADLIIGB'B.—The ladles find It very 
difficult to get by (his establishment on 
the corner of Essex and Lawrence Streets. 
There la agreatarray of loves of bonnets, 
Jaunty and natty hats, flowers, plumes, 
and other feminine weaknesses. It Is 
said that he has an entirely new thing In 
night caps, also. 

adshed.   Apply to 
awt-Siaya 

0. H.fiAKiiKMT, 

S JPJRIIM <>_ QOODS. 

Ik07. 
We take pUesurs la Inviting rear atteatloa to a 

Choice Line of Spring Goods, 
wKioK wa aaa 

OPKHIMU   PROM   DAT   TO   DATs   A» 

TUB   SIASOI    ADVAHCata. 

Shawls in Great Variety I 

DRESS    QOOV8! 
JJBy-AfaB Una,adapted to the eosaing aeaeesa^jm 

O A.PE8! 
RKADV-MADE OS MADE TO OHDKKI 

-wnm^i i 

A toed Assurtmrnt of Cloths. 
—A«D — 

A GREAT VAHI1TY OT 

BUTTONS AND TEIMMINGS! 
Domestics. Hosiery * Gloves, 

With a fan steak of geeds usually fo**d la a Irat- 
clam Dry Ueoda »*are. 

am-CALL    AID    aBg.^HT 

BAILEY   *   MURRAY, 
t-l 1M Eaaex street, Lawreace. 

8FRI3STQ   GOODS! 

BVHON TBILLL   1 CO., 
Would reepartsnlly tuShrwi the ritlirWs efLaw, 

leaee, Andover, Hsrhuau and vlcmltr that 
they heva engaged 

Mian    AMANDA    t.   DA OOKTT 
i    to TAJOB eatAaoa or THKIR 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT. 
Which poaltloa she will assams April 1st 
aatakelhls brsaehof ourbutleessan fSfurlal- 

atleetlon of ktiae Daggett, who Is eekuiowMatged 
te he Urn most artlsiM aad areoMpllshed Cloak 
Maker In lawreaee.   UaretoefcM 

GIAAUIieS AND TIIKMIIKH 
Is rerj large sad of the choices styhrs. 

We.hate jest received a raU Hah af 

Cloth for Men ft Boys' Wear, 
In connection with whleh we have reeelve' 

IheArisiiMTr fee 

Buttortck's Celebrated Pitterfis 
for Beya* OtotSlIng of WStt deaerlptieM, of M 

Ulsst stjlca—Coats ami 1'ints, Zouav, tisrl- 
bsldl aad French Jackets, WaUts, Veals, 

blouse* i«a^-whieh mast be of greet 
service gad Convenience to those 

whe have beys so clothe. 

■Taoal  THtiBLL  sa  CO.,  stele Asjsaws. 

S1J.KS, DRESS GOODS, 
SHAWLS, KID <iWIVES, 

WHITE GOODS, 

H08IERY AND GLOVES, 
DOMKSrlC OOODB, TABI.K LINEN. 

MT-Byron True!) A Co. bare this day 
received a full line of summer dress goods 
and Caahjnere shawl«, which tbey are 
selling cheap. 

THE Bter Oaoaws.—Every person who Is eon. 
vrreant with the aabjeet will readily admit thai to 
Messrs. Mason A llaatna belong utmost exemsivr 
ly the credit of making theaa extensive improve 
mrnU lu rsed organs. The Cabinet Drgaa BMBU- 
factured by tills enterprising firm la a roagnlfleent 
lastrumeni In every respect, uniting rlehnees aad 
cvennea* of tone, with •moothneaa and prom ' 
neaa ut actiou iu a maoner hitherto nanttatuse 
Aosaoa Emtiimg Courier. 

Ttttt MMCs of Mr. Wltllam  ft.  riradhury, the 
-rell-known  eumpoaer el  etiareh  musls, will  be 

i thai his health ha* greatly Improved. 

Florence and Elliptic 

Sewing Machines! 
—Aaa— 

Second to none in the World. 

rThe subscriber having taken tta Ageney fcr 
Lawreooa aad vtolBlty, would he pleased to see 
any who may hs In pursuit of a 

FIRST   CLASS   SEWING   MACHINE! 

at his room, before purchasing else where. 

SVAIse, Sewing Maabtnes RKPAIRKD wtth 
neatness and dispatch. 

glad to learn thai his b 
lie  has dlspoeed  af  I 

is greatly I to pi 
lunVtory of  ] 

•setae, designing hereafter to devote himself to 
mnsleaJeamposlUonaadarvangemenr. At present 
hs is rugageJ with Dr. l.owi-U afnaon and Mr.Thro 
r. (ieward la ti,* pranaratlue ot a new collectim 
of ehureh music, whleli Is to hs issued early lu lh< 
fail.-A', r. AfMtlcal GoseHs. 

SUPBMIOB   OOUBT. 

The erualaal term of this court at Newburyport, 
closes to-day. The next seaaaaa will he held In 
Lavrrenee late In October. The following easea In 
I. aw re nee sad vlclalty, have been aetad upon BUMS 

sr last reports: 
Jeremiah Leery. Charge, pickingpocketof Mrs. 

Donavna entering the Brick Catholic Charth.— 
Discharged. 

Cathariae litila, a vlaausja wovaaa oflea la the 
Police Court. Steallag **a from a poor want a a 
The case waa clearly prated In the Pease Court. 
aad Little sentenced at one year In the House of 
Correction. Hue appesied, and after lying In Jail a 

la or two, aad oosatnittlog fearful perjury as a 
witness toe herself, got the saasa aentenee, one 
year. 

Joaeph Mestarsoe, charged with Mamloaa as 
asmlt upon a pretty little girl of twalre.lB the alley 
In the rear of Jackson street. Osnvletod. One 
rear aad dm mouthi Howse of CuajiwiUun. 

Daniel Neville. Breaking aad entering Orovc- 
laad Depot.   School Ship during ralaorliy. 

John t'onway, breaking and entering Mr*, tirlf 
lu's shop ea Klaa street, aad obtaining ready, to- 

bacco and orange*. One year House of Correction. 
sdvew Nevflle, bveswhsg'and enterlag the gaaj 
h'a shop or Mr. Ma A Ulster, ou Common atrest* 

t:«asvtcsed, bat dlsthasgedon prebauva, hU frlaanU 
giving a bond of | iM for his good behavior. 

James flyan, same. Two year* and a half Stale 
Pries*. 

Robert Hett, Aedover.   Charted 
Ing to *et Are to the  barn of Henry   Dane, 
quitted. 

William Phillips, Andover. Larceny of robes. 
One year Heuaeof Correction. 

In the llqnor SSMs, Gesrgr rremmer paid Sne 
aail eoa|a> »ro; John Lord, ♦»; Joseph Holme* 
iTo; Asnea B,tagham, •»; Hlehsrd Iljpwr, $:». 
Cluu-los Harron.arOi Jamea Bilry, (BalfArdvalr,) 
IJO; John Popphrwell, tK; John FarreW »ioo; 

Jasnea Oroorau, g»; Authoay Oallagher, «;0; 
Margaret MeCarty, three moniha House eC Corn 
reelloB. The lluunrs of Orrln P. Uurfly were de- 
alered forfeited. The aeiaare ease of Mrs. Nyaam 
was eoaitlnurd to the' neat term. 

WE would call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisements of Fisher's 
Cough Drops and Fisher's Mandrake Bit- 
ters, jln this day's paper. These medi- 
cines are compounded from a recipe of 
(he late Dr. Fisher, a man eminent for 
both skill ami researeb. The proprletora 
of the Bitters,(both temperance men.) 
assure us that the Blttrra unntaln a small- 
er per cent, of alcoholic atbnYilant than 
any other bitters In the market, and that 
they may be freely used by the strictest 
temperance people. 

PHOFKctmori ABAMDOKED.—The pros- 
eeution against Mr. Joseph II. Kr-yes for 
bringing a woman from Rhode lataml to 
Lawrence without the necessary papers 
rrom the Governor of HaasachuaetU, has 
been abandoned, a not pre* having been 
entered In the case a month or two ago. 
Mr. Key**, at the. time of the arrest, was 
•as asalatant Marshal of this ally. 

■LECTION or COL'NCILMEN,—The elec- 
tion of oouiiciianen to till vacancies In the 
"rat Ward, caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Drew, and In the Fourth by that of 
Mr. Wiggtn, came off eery quietly, be- 
tween the houra of twelve and two, on 
Monday. Hut few votes were cast. The 
following waa the result: 

Ward 1.—Whole number of voteaTS; 
Periey Ayer, (Sep.) 41; Alauson IHvon, 
(Dem.) 90; Jessie Glover, 1. Mr. Ayer 
waa eleuted. 

Ward 4.—Whole number o( votes 127; 
Tempest Uirtwell (Rep.) 75; Daidrl T. 
Murphy (Dem.) to.   Mr.  Birtwell  was 

- . - - 

Mas, SanoRRT'a BLOon RaaOrAtoa^-A sure 
sere remedy for catarrh, acrohla, liver eomplalnta 

•rupttoMos-theskin. Warrauted loglv.per*«tSat 
lifactloB, or money refanUed. F*r *aH only by A 
B. Jordan A On., grosses, one 
Nswfcury Streets. 

J^tSUVS'i&'SLT • *"" *-*- 
larrlagen. 

BUri.EK—HIIKKW(H)D.-Iri Ibis city, M 
by Her. Oro. P. Wilson, Mr. Edwin P. Butler to 
Ml s Jennie Uhorwood; both of Lawrence. 

WITHRREI L_ILL|8.~ath, by the same, Mr. 
J. A. Wltherall to Miss Heine M. Kill.,   bo"'    * 

DDYI.K-BIBBV.-Jl.i, hy the same, Mr. John 
Doyle te Miss Mary Blbby; both af Uwranea. 

FstKNCH-CLAKK.-ln Andov*r, MaySOth.at 
Ihe residence of the bride's father, by Her. Jamsa 
P. lean, Mr. Marshall 8. Preach, of lloston, to 
Mlsa Abble A., danghter of Dca. Tliouuu Clark, 
Of A. 

BKTNOI4W-ABBOTT.-ln Aneever, May TC, 
by HOT. D. C. Ufehaaht, Mr. Judsun K. kUyuoids, 
of Hldiiey, Me., to Miss Kmma Abben, of North 
Andovar. 

HLiWItr - HARRISON. - In Weat Newloa. 
May «d,by Kev. Mr. Uowlaa, Mr. Charles U. Ilus- 
sey.-ar Asrftevw, to MIS* Mary Harrison, of "New- 
ton Ijower Palls. 

tM»UIMaH>S-JKWKl,L.-I> Lake Village, N. 
H., May «<h hy Rev. K. U. MajTiV.lrriui J. 
Kohianon, ef Laeoala, te Mlsa Lrdla A. K, Jewell, 
of Ullmantoa. 

DKutha, 

 ay, M 
Wells, aged » months, a dese. 

BUTLKN. — Mtfa, Charles filaekmore, sea el 
Fred. Uatlcr, Esq., sged 1 jear, 1 moa., H ila) >. 

BAKER.-Mth, Mr. Beaj- Bahar, aged W years, 

I.I.K1HI1U... In Andntrr, May S6th, Mr. Ed 
ward (ile.lhllI, aged 44 years, 1 maiitb. 

PA«RKU..-Mth, Mr. John Parnell. (formerly 
of Ualrnt) aged 71 years. 

DKKW— In No. Andovar, Mar Ulh, Clla B 
aged II rao*. 

MMI 
riBIIKH'O   COUOU   DltUPB. 

riaker'a teeapewad Mandrake Miners. 
Prom Ihe original recipe     f/urtraiferf for I 

ttmnt     Aeareeursshr Plneaaeeof ths B.^ 
and Beoratlonn.   Preamred by O, W. Walling 
t»f»nsa|ism of the late Dr. Planer.   NA»Ug, 

III Hi   UKO'S  k  IlIKU, 41  II 
sole Agenla for New England. 

I'mprtei. 
r st., llostoa, 
laalaaySi 

OK.   MATI'ISO.VS   SURB  RBMBDIES 
FOB BPBCIAL CABXS, 

Cea be nbtaluad sely ut bis ofhee. Mo, m Unloa ft, 
Provldeuea, and are sent by express lu .ealed i*ts 
sges, Mtctrt from oOaareultvu, lo all uan* ot ths 
country. 1%»m s|* mmt Mrs eeetmmimg, halforihelr 
r.-|*-ctl.e purpo**., Ike* ew^lrWfXsee eo MMI. 
a#-< heaUr* gKlag lull Information, with laeis**- 
t.i U>ltmi»,i„Tt, also a book on SftrM  fMssnm 
._.._-.... ■—■-wr.rwn% trwr, mernt eaire mm 
l*mlfarlk*m, for without re/»reace. uo advertl. 
ing physician should be treated.     Kuctoee B stamp 

Usiaon *i.. renymnecg, sj_ t. M^**ly. 

MOTH AND FRECKLES. 
TVe only reliable remtdy for fbose brown rllsroi 

orattoas CH* the faee sailed hmaw PsashM ned Praeh 
les. la Paaar'a Mora aaa faatostaa Lamov 
Prepared only by Dr. B.C.Paaar, Dersaaielogist, 
M llond street, Nsw Torh. Hold hy Si) druggist* 
la La wr.ore aad sisewhere.   Pries $X met bottle, 

II•  I.w.y ■■ Pill, ..a OtaSmtewt.- I lr„ 
ated Leg -rfawerees In S»-MSam, who were fee 
meat year. *«lctcd -lib elsTaoneerons sores «r 
nL&Sf&K ■*■" *iw vsareeareareaa. 

lavnlaable msaUelnea. In nil dlaaneea ef this na- 
tureihe salted action of the Pllle aad Ointment 
Is required.   Sold by all druggists. 

NOT1CK. 
This Is to eerttry that I give ray son, Cleadias 

fl. Mallard, his time to net earl trade for MnsneaT, 
anil shall claim aoua ef his sarninga nor pay ni 
debts of hi* contracting. 

LAUREN MALLARD. 
Wline**-.ton■ M. FI.VMINU, 

fawteaeVMayt7,Tatt   Wntyite 

HIUIILY   INTKIlKSllN'.  Jil.w-: 

MOTBKB6,   TAKE  XOTICEt 
MOTHKM BAILEY'S 

Qaletlag Nyrap, far ( hlldrea Teething. 
'     '    Is*** .wflfpfae ou.y V> renti. 
**>f-*aayl4    BeM by Dsaskrhahk 

O. O. tXXrVWni * CO., fjoarfiX. 
SeM la Lawrsom h, Ig. n. w«l».r. 

Ij ■ ■;    ')'■■. -„rV 

JOHN F. HKWHALL, 

Ho» 111 Eaaei street, - - - Lawreare, 

Itfssyai (With Koblass 

«   .     .1   ILLMON'M 
World-renew n eg PBtSa t 

■sfVl^XIafTsA-L   TBAPi 

Books  added  t.  John V. IX-w 4a C.'a 
Cireelattisg Liawwi y. 

1AM   American Onfllct; voi J. Gieehv 
2bil   Colorado; aoummer Trip.      BayardTajlor 

f451 Belle of tfashlagton.        Mrs. It. P. Lassall 
KHi Loat Beauty; or ratal Error.  Spanish Novel 
SUh Charroai unstress. 
•W* Jealous llushaud. Mr*. A. M. Mallland 
BUS Planter's Haaghter,   A. Tale of Louisiana. 
1M9 Madoana Mary. Mrs. Ollphanl 
M*o Meretun Hail. u 
SMI Forever and fcver. Ploraaoa Marryat 
«aa« Lores and Ladles, 

I Mate Singer. Mr*. Mo watt 

Asdhony Troll up a 

■EH 
C. 0. Coli 

BS70   Weodbura Uraugi.      " Wm. Hewitt 
Se»l |ht. Kluw. Augusta J. Kvans 
«S7t   Two Marriages. Mrs. Mulerh 
U73   Mother's Rule. T. H. Arthur 
KT4    Merchant of Hertln. B. Muhlbach 
t*Jft   Lediea'Magaalne; voil. 
am S. 
»TT " " SV 
U7H Uodey's       " «*. 
2670 nayedOnt. 
taa> Osnl. 
SHI Beadle's Monthly; vol t, 
atfla MeebyaadaisMsa. 

—    hhanaodoah;   Laat Coa fed crate Cruiser 

Invite yoar early attention. 

BYJBOX TKUKIX A CO., 
SB BMW., as.. 

fAHo Two Marriages. 
tnHfl Rich Hasbaud. 
1487 Keoe Dens. 
tBeM Dead Letter. 
•MM NlaaHalalka. 
tAVO Village ou tba Ctlf. 
SSSI Trestan. 
ran CUverlal*. 
UU Hut I.ovlngood's Tares. 
WH Madame K.camUr'a Ma 
eSM Uls of Horace Qreeley. 
■am o\wuslloNMisierl»gChlkar*a. 
■am nvutl's Beeoad Love. 
a* MacarU. 
ftsvt Beulah. 
SSUO History or the U. "tats* ; vol 1. 
sati       * ' ~ a, 
anal « s. 

THK , 

Great ExQiteiit04t! 

RT/SI 

DRY    OOOB8 

CAKPJillivGS, 
about  which  so mash talk la heard about the 

any,fa AIL at'   •'■ "**"" 

A. w, STEaaas a ce^" 
^a*> .INa.,   .ehiii *■*■«*issaWenj.-.dvul-- 

Rlcn AJ^P ELEGANT 9001^ 

l^ow.'Spfy T* 

NEW   DRUG   STORK 

m*vk% 
»tjalrh  Males  and   Bainll  r.edits." 

C(ose ebservera are taking note ef this sveve- 
ment, and tmprevtai the swpsrtasaSy to ahake 
shrirpurehaae. whia. the k> anv 

Low  Price  fever ragei, 
and the advantage, ar, a#. e». *S skfa sg jssy. 
eltaeara, 

aa-A ft-w of the Mew Oeaga which are SO 
Oepdlar jnst   now, aad   which   gTViatifW  4 

Anthony Trollop* 

m       i. 

their deaartag sedsna, but use this TvaB, wateh 
™ to eatah Bssuw, smd thaa. Urn, without U.e 

Widen 

ae-Dont uae nolaon te hill MaS« wish   aeidnhus 
HI your premises wtth the <<trn>li 
teem Shear Aesr.]'  - 
is aura 
ass ell 

•srOaa TUIAI. I* surrtoiMrr lo aaUsfr any 
♦fits sautsricWtf «uwr ell oUurs. , 

For sale, whole!   " 
A IU 
Mam. M'TATh-irmyW 

BAILEY BROTHEBST 
DRAfsaTaW IN 

PBOVISIONS, 
Foreign and Domestic Frnit. 
Pickles, Preserves,.Ketch- 
ups, Olives, Hermetically 

Sealed Fruit. Capers, 
French Mustard, 

vho.ake., 

PIANO    TO    LET. 
A S l-a ueiive, Rose Weed Finish Piaee, mad 

hy Vesa, ef Bstate, will be let on reantmaht 
terms.   Apply to C. II. SARGENT, 

"styM 171 Easea it. 

HAVK   YOU   GOT   ONE 
OT THE 

New atasnae Par Hark lag flat Magi 

W. II.   HILKY'b,   JKWKI.KH, 
•3 Bsamyg strrrl, 

where also can be had 

PINS 
tut rree Masons, Odd fellow*, Good Templars, 

Sons of Temperanee, etc , in great variety. 
Artillery,  Fketueni.  and   Baas  Ball 

Badges, In 
•safsayio       I. A. WHITCOMB'S, ftS. 

tfiT"1*'* »re receiving a choice lot of 
PLANT* from CnauUags' (lardea, consisting of 

Roses,  I'lska,  Fnalna, V< rhcaaa, ate. 

Also, TOMATO PLANTS Iron r^mry'a and 
Wasgate' 

tfVmyt4 
BAII.EV BnOTITETtS, 

B Jackaon Street. 

I hereby forbid all persona from harboring or 
trusting say wife, or any of my family, on my ac- 
count, aa I shall pay no debts uf her or their con- 
tracting,    , WAAC IJAKLKTON. 

Methuea,atayt4, Ifaff.  g*Hy»sa 

""" POBTMOVAIBS. 
Large and Varied assnrtmeut for Ladle* or 

(Jeats, *t MAIMTUN * PMMUk^J 
News OSea, 141 Kaaan 

l>R.  UKBRY'I 

A1IT HKMKKON 

CANKER   CURE 
la a senary Vegetabk Pramatuiea, aad Is 

warranted lo sure    • 
Cauker In MM Moulfa, 
Canker lu the Throat, 
(anker In the tkouuaoh, 
Canker In tlie bowers, aad 
Nursing (Anker. 

^ I 

Blank and Paas Books, 
Far sale hy MAR8TON A PKINCK, 

"—I Ag'at- aag NUttoaers. 

Jaat Isaaerted frees the Ceatlneat, 
VIA. saw vosnt I 

A fresh aad bsunsMH SSmah of  
Travelling ft Lunch Baskets, 
from |h  
suited. 
Manas 

le examine them, 
I all ■ 

3wrrari.tti!r- 

rt WSlOHr,, in EM.. tUmL 

NMlTHDi m wlllb.(u.McM,.(«tir,TVud 
MS. to IW ..«..( .1,1. U4 MM, MMM.. 

«im,.i«,«.,«.j«». 

BOiSirri 
Vegetable Hair Hestorative 

r. MI. b, 
W. 0. BBIGBAU, U0 bin St. 

KKI.IAIII.K MKDICIXKS, 

I'UHE I)Kl,<iS. 

CIIOICK CBEUICAU, 

PATENT   MEDICINES 
at RKTQRAMrs Dreg store, IM gases at. 

PEBB0NAL ATTENTION 
given te 

Cbfitposstfisi,   PhM*tc*aiW Pnarrlption*. 
Cempetoat Apothecary always la charge at 
1-*    HHlUHAM'ii OrtSf store, l» Kaaex at. 

JMJV SOU BEEN THE IMPBOVED 
W K K D 

Sewing   Machine ? 
Patented Men., laat.        Isajwerad Iwe., V*n\ 

Its parts are ntnde of H AROgM KD STEEL, and 
will aot wear out. 

It Is eoastruated with both tha "Wheel" and 

NhklH.Ki wake* the■•KhultU"or"Loek>»tltcli," 
aad ADJUSTS ITdlCLK to every variety or ex 
trasae range at week. 

It la. beyead ((Session ar sjmSjmm 
ehg»at andperlectSewing MaelUac 

HOWB A CO'S -   - AUCTION KOOM 
104 Eases, st.* Lawreace, 

B0 Merrlmao rt , Lowell. 
fmyl*      CABTKE A OUA.1MN, Aoaars. 

Pentucket Navigation Company, 

I'ai.ll.l 
Oaa HundredIMIare each, the ami _ 
Hat lo heSad by the subaerlhers at thetrat m-et- 
Ing, and la ease of eabecrtptlews In MCISS of the 
amount thus lael shares to be districted pro rat 
according to the aubserlptlous, aueh share* te I 
paid for^a assesiaaents, the tlmeot which pay 
eaentt to ba determined at aald meeting ot the nl> 
serlbars; 

Thai anbaerjptloa pnpere for slock be offered In 
*" **■"* of Newburyport, Aiu.-sbury, Hav-rlill), 
lavneaes aad l^rwefl.to remain open nr.nl ths 
tenth ef July ue*l, then to bo eloeed ae that Ihe 

hagesaflew 

t^r^.3.,s,^-"'," -* •*-*• «^ 
That nolle** ba published lu tha Lowell Courier, 

2"2i*«"#w'i ^•w'^se Amerleaa, LawreeM 
HentlnsH Eases awaaavassd 

.. J.eHEtiMAN, Eaq.Ua 
9^JMr£L ^••''^'•.''esrhury'poH, 
N.H.HOWE,E«|.,Uaverhilll 
he Pewew Mlvar Mi  ' 

D.W.C. PAnHl 
•Lowell, Maes, May Ml, may 

a.a. iiuiTi., 
-ad at the Pewew Mil 

aery. 

HOOP    BKIBTS. 
The hunt qaaHtiea, very sheep, at 
 SMITli'A. a* Ksaeg at.. see. Jackson. 

■ Ilargaiaa i» (f>TI'ONS, at 
HMITH-B.se Be.,,, A, esa. .nnhaea. 

A great variety ef Para 
''mfcrsiu* at lew sefeea, at 

•!■ sad Hsu 

TRAVELLING BAOB, 
TUAVELLLNQ BAflff, 

TRAVELLISa IIAilS, 
ana 

BASKETS. 
i*»i.«M.>r 

a.snos »i-swci, HI m „. 

Ett3&WK 

ICe. 100 Ease i street, eer. Pranberteei, 
here he oew* to the public a fall aaaortsnent ot 

those goods belonging to the department of the 
Altar tun yeara' axperiesee la the various 

departraeata of the Drug business, he offer* hi* 
tsrvtses to the people of Lawrence as am 

APOTHECARY, 
11 will be hi* aim to conduct u business 

especially lo ihl* laterest.end te make bia store la 
evTry respect a leading establishment fa IU line. 
No pains or eaaeana have been spared te leader 
the store cheerful and attractive te customers,und 

-" I have eadeavored te study 
e of the community. A fa- 

miliar eeqaelutuuoe with most of the leading Im- 
porters aad manafactarars of 

MKIHl'INEH ADD FAKCY OfMIM, 
aaahm ma la oaar n eomplele naaortnssnl of the 

e articles at reaannahle price*. 

MR.  GEORGE B. FB0BT, 
Is a gentleman of tfteeu yeara1 exparieace an a 
Drurgisl, and Is svery way competent for the re- 
speuslMhiles ef hi* position. 

The personal attention of myself or Mr. Praat 
will be gives at all times te Ihe dispensing of Fam- 
ily Medlrioaa and tlie compounding of PhyslsAAes' 
I'reacrlpilutta. 

A shAM el the public patronage Is solicited. 
WM. C. BHIUUAM. 

lawreare, Msy 7, 1807.   t»v7 

vrasa  roplsns, rhlua WnnMttg Hfrks, Bjeouttfal 
Uray (lead* A>r TraTuItwg Esalsa, Fasssm' 

Bllha, Black Hllks for Ladles' UarpMnts, 
(heavy aad ehenp) Kleh ltroehc fihirwle,' 

ruhloaaahi Spring and AnMssw     -» 
CM>AK8 aad Cloaking*, (Joftv 

Inlah  Linens far Dresses, 
rrvach   rereslsa Sad --■'. 

bri  u«  ;      nsrsl 

ELEOANT CASK' 
Pongee Parasols, Baa 

Poplll 

Ulove* and   Hoalery, Alexandre   1 
(ilove*. ladle*', MfeMoar sad •oya' 

rattern*. by abiub familial can 

af aav kind, sic. 

ar-TBAltNB A CO. have the htrgeat steeh bf 
Cnrpetlngs, Oil Clothe, Cantoa, Caaa asm Onnsa 
Mattings, Huge, Curtains, Housekeeping Good., 
ate,, ever offered In Easea County. 

Tba Moat Fashionable 

heal Estate A Ins. Agency 
aa-The sebeorfbee having taken the room L_ 

PSHasjtTaa street, Immediately Is rear of the 
ehrgaat Druug Otere of W. C. Mrs«tusw, la 

Cloak !"taking. 

TrailerISSK Eatail 

ha thhi s*ty. are these seaaauiad hy A. sT. gfasAaas 
AOo. Smshdepartamas laaasmTthessesreishna 
of akllllnl workman, who gaarsatse ssd'stssjtsoa la 
all esses, 

(JeBtlemen.eallal anMAsygva co-S, and noe 
tha Now t;lolha Just received, aad order your 
clothes made there. 

Ladles, If yea desire veer Dresses sad Cloaks 

prepared to receive prepeealL — 
Liar, Umb, or Property or every kind lu the moat 
rsdabl* tmVoea la ths seuatry, aad will give par- 
soual attention to the par obese, sale aasT lestslag 
Of Meal Estate lu this erty. 

I have now several Irst class itcsldenoes and _ 
few Tenement  Houses for saht ou vary favorable 
terms:   also a large aaaabar of City Lota, 
antly located, far ante low on easy ler— 

PasMSnlnr ntsseUee will he arid „ . 
Property and Colleetlnf Menu. All persons wlsa* 
iagte buy, sail, rent or hire, are invited to call en 
ma. All twalniM Intrusted to me alii be attended 
lo with proMptneat andAdHlty. 

■sss 

e« rtassus a 
at Mt,. to BMW. 

foonr QMOI u. p., hlflM, prtM.. 

ONE   PB1CK   ONLY. 

STEAENS  A,CO. 
154 * IN K—x MISM. 

-  "     '■■--     =V: ' 

Companies 1 
■oy*! Fire Ins. Co., Liverpool, capital, |10,« 

| All poltelr* mad* audloueea prompt- 
ly wijuated at the Boston Once, 8. 
C. 11 loKiinwoa, Mae., Agt, 1 aad s 
Ktlby ai.J ■'-•-' 

AlbaayUty Fire las. Co., Albany. M.T.    1 fit 
Merchant.' lira * M. Ins. Co., i'revl- 

denee, B. I., 
Meg"' Wtlhuvsss       da do do 
Hhoe A 1st alhar Dealers Ins. Co., Boston, 
North America " 
Cltiicas' Mutual las. Co. of Brighton, 

f Thl* Co. are sow saying SO oer cent. 
dlvldeada on ail aaplrJag policir*.j 

Rconomlcui Mutt L.fiTusTS. Hhndo 
lalnad, 

[I'l.idend* annual.   All policies non- 

^V."-MCej> 
^ssmrrfi wui MUOSUIW V 

»aaa. Mutual life Ins. Co., 
stlotial Tratrlers' Ins. Co. o 

les.ooo 

J 
It. T. BOUalN£, late Ceah'r I'ao. Ml 

Peaahfrtea street* 
1st Sapor north ef Eases st. (Srsl Aoor.) 

meerre, by permission, la 
Hon.J  M'lley Kdmnads, Trans. Paella Mills, 11 

Kllby st.,'llo*toB. ' 
Was. CM Aapin, Esq., Agt J'.cil* Mills, Law raaee. 
J.I'. Matties, Ksrj., AgTAt.t'oitoa Mills,     " 
Hoe. Haary Auu*oa,(M*y Bartaa AOa.) 
Oeo. A. Fuller, K*<j., (Hledmsn hi Fuller)     " 
W. A. Hnaaell, K*, , (Kusaell Payer Co )       "1 

Valuable Real Estate 
FOR    HALE. 

The eubsorlber, being about to leave for the 
West, will .eii the following real estate: The only 

SAW AND GBIST HIM. 
In Methuea-the best paying property hi tows, aad 
With n small outlay might ba made one of Ihe bast 
water power* la the State.    Also, 

SO ACRB0 OP WOODLAlfD, 
near the " H ul.baH Plans," a sen ef whash |* 
osvered wtshagaedgrewtb^OAK.   Also, 

00 ACHKI OP HOQULAN», 
near Ihe mill, with ease One Hundred Corda of 
Wood alatitliug on It. 

Terms eaay.   Apply to 
CHAULKS V. JACKMAN, 

tfvmytt MKTiirgTf, MASS. 

I sage variety of 
Fnary Oeaga, 

Teeth Brashes, 
Hair Hraahse. 

Ceaaae, 
Portai oa. a ie., *«., 

•Sf.MkT 
W. C. ■MMHAM, Apatanssij, If aeaea St. 

t■<■ at  Us.(.In. hi 

reit.t? SOAPS. 
ANlllw.lk.hNl TitwMk, B^Hfk a.d 
l..ri«ii wU.., M 

MHUHAS'. Dra. .to.., IW KM.. M, 

rr.».h, En,llih u. Amfrtrmm 

Ferfumeriei, Eitraots A Oolognes, 
so cuoics usosa. 

a. «l. b, W. ('. SSIOSAU, 1» aw «. 

• waierasa. 
POUR  DRESS MAKERS 

Oa. GMS Baiua ftrt. Uskar. 

are and Curtain Cords 1 

DKNXAL   QAJBJ). 
myaelf Individually reenonalhle sor  all 

 is perfuraiad by ma wimea tee haa* Vuar. 
(or wblUt Ih charge of offAos of the late K. II 
Haves,) aad will fallll allcwsrwaM.sname wMaaey 
\ittmm\r*wm*m**m 5-wBP 
ED. Hayce,)waaastudewt la uu« rAVs whttat 
/ had rharge: he had t ea there but a few mouths 
when I weat Into It (about one year Bare.) Wfth 
Ikr Instruction I u*vi HIM and MS waSKS sshs- 
roftou.t PhllndHpM., It Is sew ahnhaniTBthlm 

My stotoasasto see rutts vsuia, uawlUia-ly 
called out. as I prefer peace and harmoey, racier 

Mar. rsthl-tfia. 

r>Ii. "W.   39. RIOOS, 
(Bssauatsr ie Dr. I. P. HATao) 

BURGEON   DENTIST, 
III Basei at., Lawreare. 

By Mas svm.au*. of the hue Or. Hayes, has asgee 
Will be coaTiaued by Ih-. W. E. »&., la wTSse 
charge It waa dartug the IHnemef mtluwa seUaasSe 

sooeslhihty fcr „„ 
af Dt. Hayes by aa| 

lie ■ 
Mas. E. D. HAIgJ. 

TO THB PUBLIC. ! 

 e.easjwaghl 
having aanusael, In a reeetit advartlaeasanl ha hhe 
Jaaaetaea, his reseeaslMllty fur eon tract* entered 
late in the of*** of the late Dr. Itayae, 1 weald 
SMPHATti ti.i.T Hate that socA AAatrwrTtOu I* 
~"~~ T*J Y tjaroitaoao.. 

IsanoUreal.lefnetthat wHhallhla aevmfeea 
s that Deatnl sweveastoB, (aarSedOhnSni nMhe 

... ,^.»Arr4suarfc^w; srT.e^sn&£»dPnt 
ton; why doeent ha|trhisrssasasS tail 
Mow much  oonSdaa  

SiV-a aerwihr. 

iJXJtmX 
all II     IMit? 
►sain nperaou 

 1   LettoapuetlBjumserevttM. 
H ad' sssaa meu hems bsews earlier, Shove weald 

y.vat^aszr' '■ "*■ "w •*- -■ *- 
Ma.Hi.au... a. «.(t. ii«J"iw^i,r «JBr: 

In Ihfsstf aiaaaaa 
MEXI^TMATEST 

■-10OH   sragayfmam.   ggajpfc,. 
Ho. IM eteeoE Mreet,   .   -   Lewreeoe. 

•sso.vfty star, nnasgl susumnrshaam 
Pvsan • A. H. te I P. ■. 

This Beak waa loearpusaasd Mara* lath, latT, 
sad has pali! ns art rage of eight per seat, per ■■ 
assuHSeaaaaasdisnsMoeeaa hsvalril lh*t> nsssjey 
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®ut £piti-$0i. 
(yTnree Charlea Smiiha wtrt recently 

mitcd in matrimon* to three Miwei Smith 
at thi tame midiBM in * Kentucky town. 

tyThe celebrated Dootor South on an 
oeoaaiuo preached before tbe corporation of 
tallora. Ha took fur Ma tnt tha appropri- 
ate worda—< A remnant ahal! be aaved.' 

LTMr. Pullut, coming boa* lot*, finde 
lb» walking T.ry alippary, a»d exciaiaw: 
■ V—try lingular | wb—whenever wettr 

ireeiee it allui fr—frre*ea with the al—alip- 
Pery tide up. t    Singular I" 

UrOur ideaa art moally adopted children 
—ftw braiM can raiee a family of their own. 

K>"1 know a young lady who •■id alia 
didn't like turtle aoup. Affectionately re- 
taking her* 1 was answered, uiieoutly, that 
•he didn't much object lo the ta«te, but that 
■ho thought k so cruel and wicked to kill 
turile dove*. 

WA nil man ought to bo forgiving bt- 
•Haw he overlook* ao many thing*. 

CT"A Handing diih at Utah—a apart rib. 

VmT The moat faabionabla barber in Lon- 
don ealia bimtelf a Prvfetaor, and etytee nia 
journeymen, iiudetit*. 

Or The new India rubber tara for ladita 
era boied every night. 

Qf A St Louie lover, laet Tfauraday, 
having been refuted the hand of hi* awttt- 
been, threw her mother on the floor, and 
gave her a aonad tkraahlng, and then took 
her big brother into an adjoining (table, and 
beat him badly with a otrnp. 

HT What'i beat to prevent old maid* from 
dee palrin f   Eaho t   ' Pairing.' 

Of Have yon found a verdict ?' aaid a 
judge to the foreman ef a jury. ' No, your 
honor i we have banted in every corner of 
the room, and there ian't one Inert.' 

CeTBuilington, Vt, ia the present reai- 
denoe of a young woman wbo baa huabanda 
Hving In Vermont, Meaaaehnaoue and Con- 
neetiouL 

ITA gentlemen aretalng Lake Erie the 
other day became aea aioh, and going to the 
aide of the boat to ' can up aoeounia,1 unfor- 
tunately cut overboard a ooatly eat of arti- 
ficial teeth. 

tV What do you mean by a eat-and.dog 
' life*1   aaid a huaband lo hie angry wife.— 

' Look at Carlo end Kitty a«leep on the rug 
together | I wi*h men lived half a- peaoeably 
with their wivee.'   ' Stop,' aaid the lady,' tie 
Ibee* together and eve bow (hty will agree.' 

Hr' 1 have the beet wiie in (be world/ aaid 
a long-aunWing huaband ; ahe always atrihee 
me with the tuft and of the broom. 

Curt one Medlar. 

By the lake where drooped the willow, 
Bow, broihert, row; 

I waet to l»- an enf«l, 
And Jump Jin Crow. 

An old trow Ml DM a bicker? limb, 
None kaew him bet to prelaa; 

Let ate kit* bin* for hli laolber, 
For be *m*lia of behwulaer kaee. 

Tbe mlnitrel to the war liae gone,      J 

With lb* banjo •■ hie knee, 
He awoke lo beer the eentry'a ehrlek, 

There1* a light la tha wledgw for Ibee. 

—   A f>«fl he would a wooing go. 
Hie balr wee eerie* to kill; 

He UKII to wear an old gray coat, 
Axel the aword or Banker Hill. 

Oft la tbe eilllv eight 
Make war *>r Muwrty I he cried; 

I wool go home till morning, 
With Peggy by my abac. 

I am dyleg, Egypt, dying, 
Bneaanah, don1! you err; 

Eaew hew aabltme a thing U la 
To break away Ike blne-leued ly. 

The boy ftood oe the beralmg dock, 
With hi* baggage checked for Troys 

One ef the few immortal eaaiee, 
Hli aejae wet Pat Hallo*. 

■«Tf bad a little lamb, 
He eoeMatakenfold; 

He bad oo teeth to « 
Aa hli tpeetaelee ware gold, 

Letter £ a North Cnrollaw. SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Lav ea, Urea,! 
Mae waau bet 111 tie here below $ , 

Aad l'ea to bo quean of the H»y, 
Be kia* BM qnlek and go. 

fyA eorrecpondeni of a California paper 
aayai ' Mr. Bret her it a remarkably hand- 
tome man when he la in the full tide of eer- 
moniiing, and hit face it lit up with anima- 
tion, bat be ie homely aa a eingtd aat when 
he Ian't doing anything.' 

Or A torreapondent of the AVie Evening 
/eat tuggetia that aa Jeff. Davit U to be in 
that city, would it not be proper lo aak all 
pertnnt diaabled in the eauao of tbe Union to 
heap out of hit way, ao aa not to wound bia 
Mrlngaf 

CT If any young female hat matrimonial 
deeigna upon ua, now it her lima. We have 
• fret run on three eoda fountaina, free 
tick.it on four railtuada, and a certain vague 
Bfomiae from a dry goodt' man) that he' 1 
■aka it' all right' wi h ua for a certain puff 
which appeara elaewhere thia morning. We 
alao eipect to gel free tickeii lo the circui 
which   will be   here Salurdaj.—Lynckburg 

nrVVIiy <an you not prevent ihe Miteii- 
aippi from orerflowtng ItabankaF Becauae 
dam it you can't. 

fT"A widow in Rrie, Fenn, advertitea a 
•grand bop,' with which la procure fundt to 
defray the aipenaea of buying her huaband. 

gjj>An aachanga aaya 'the young Indira 
in Miaaourl do not atom to be very panicu- 
Ler aa to whom they marry. If ihe right 
man doea not ooma up lo time on tha eve- 
ning appointed for the ceremony, another 
one will dojuet aa well.' 

CF*A gentleman of Pillaburg hat papered 
hie room with aeriiScetea ol oil Block. Tha 
■oval papering coat originally over Ifty-three 
tbouaaod dollar*. 

CafTha following waa found potted on the 
wall of a country Port Office : ' Loat, a red 
hat Ho had a red apot on 1 of hit behind 
legge. He waa a the kef I will give three 
al.illini to cvriboddl to bring him back.' 

gy What aobriety concaala, dtnnhenneaa 
rtvtale. 

t>" Look bare, boy,' aeid a nvrvoue gen- 
to an   urchin   who waa  munching 

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to give a few ex- 
tract* from tha laat latter received from our 
Teacher in North CeroliaJa. 

YAMEIB HALL PLANTATION. 

April 28,1867. 
LADIES or TBB SUCIXTY t—Kaowing your 

annual meeting ia called for May 20, and a 
report of my Ubors would be deairabte et 
that   time,  I,   with   great   pleasure   copy 
coma of the ateiietiec of our monthly report*, 
that you may cat the progrcat ibet baa been 

lade In the fcbool within the twelve mom hi 
I have actually been in Ihe eohool-room on 
thia Plantation.   Of the one hundred and 
eUiy different   aebolara   In aehool, but tit 

I flrat came, knew their lettcra, now 
all know then. 

There are upwardaof alxty in the primer 
at the preaent time, thirty-four In the flrat 
reader, and nine more toon to go in i twen- 
ty-four in the' aecond reader, and aeventeen 
nearly ready to begin It, and twenty-two in 
the cooree of aix weeke will get into the 
third reader, which will, we think he'to far 
aa they need advance In reading. There i» 
a large claaa in apetlfng, aa there waa laat 
year, which la doing finely, a Bible being 
held out aa a priao to tha one at the head 
the greateat number of lime*. Jutt now 
there la reaton to think three will claim it. 
The Primer achnUra apell with their leteon 
in reading. There ere twelve uaing writing 
hooka, end many more are wriring on Stele*. 
Thiny are in Arithmetic, and doing very 
well, though I think thia atudy la much 
harder for them then for white children, it 
oertainly makee laborious work for tha teach- 
er*, if perfect letaont are required. 

Omline Mapa are uaed, and greatly en- 
joyed by the whole aehool. Tha average 
number during February, waa for night- 
aehool flfty-aix, the day-aehool fifty-two. 
It baa been a little let* thl* month and Laat, 
aa ihe corn ia being planted, but next wttk 
will be aa large aa evei again. 

We often Have cixty-*ix in the ev ening, 
which It elmoat too many for one limited 
lime. We are in reboot aeven houra a day, 
and much of the time more, and though we 
may get throughly weary in leaching, never 
weary of it. The interval of the echolara 
hat inortaaed much of late. Tbe daaire to 
accoroplith a certain amount during the two 
remaining month* we ahalt be with thtm, ii a 
great Incentive to many f ai.d the proepect or 
voting thia tummvr ha wonderfully propelling 
power to other*. Not tu be able to read the 
name on the ballot they may caat, atr.kea 
them aa almoet dWgractful. We have had 
a great many tit ties paper* tent to ua, from 
the Society in New York, which delight 
the people, end make them long lo read 
They are in the fl Ida now by aunriae ang 
not out till half-pait aevtft, ytt come cheer- 
fully night after night, and enter wi<h great 
teat upon their leeanna, They gel very 
rired and tome of the beat will gel to Bleep, 
but we feel well eatitfled with the progreaa 
of the achoola, and more and more inn-rett- 
ed in tbem. Several married women come 
in the evening, when their huabanda can 
•lay with Ihe children, remaining only 
long enough to read and apell, and then go- 

ig borne to uae the needle agala, for *ome 
uf tbem are fleld-handa. Our meetinge Sun- 
day forenoon art to ua ptrticulary intonat- 
ing, I had the pleaiure of explaining a 
chapter In ihe tealamrnt to ninety thia 
monaing, and by the men eapeeiilly wee the 
moat earneat attention given. They all 
kneel in prayer with which the meeting la 
cloaed, opening It wiih the Lord'a prayer, 
all then alanding and repeating it with the 
teacher. We ting ecvaral limn, tnoatly 
our own Northern melodlet, they are ringing 
lhaae a*eet hymna in the firlda now aa much 
at their own. All that can read have had 
a teatament given them, and they begin to 
long for Biblee that ibey may read the alo- 
riaa of Ihe old Teatament We call upon 
all the familiea once a month. It takee be- 
tween iwn and three houra to go around. 
Some of our cal'a are wry ehort, when we 
find almoat nothing lo ait on, and the room 
to fil'hy that wlih the windowa. and doore 
open wa feel aa if inhaling poiaon j but th-rr 
are not many each room*, moot of them keep 
clean fioore, and own two or three chain, 
beaidva benchca.        •••'■* 

Extracta from a earaann preached on our 
plantation by Uncle Jobn Simmon*, who 
dote not know a letter, although he holdi 
up iiit Tenement tnd Hymn-Book and ap 
peara lo be reading. Laat Sabbath he op- 
ened hi* TatUmenl at the flrtt chapter of 
Malt, and read aa followa, aa Text. ' Seek 
Aral ihe Kingdom of Heaven and your own 
ligbteoubneae, and all (hinge ►hall be added 
unto you.' ' My djin' aaaemble, the worda 
are to every one on you, male and free-male 
gent-lc-men and lad-y. My dyin* attemblrl 
there ia no other condemption[redrmpiion'| 
tave through our Lord Jeaua Chrlat. You 
are every one of ye goin' do«n, down lo 
that pjace where yell burn wiih fire un- 
qoenchablr.an every *oul (hatgoeain there 
makea the fire hotter and bolter.' 

He think a every new perton who goee 
(here haa *omelhing to do about landing 
the fire. He wanted " eveiy one on um to 
enter their aecret chambuaea and oonflect.'' 
[reflect] Our Hymn tung waa ihe one be* 
gining. * On Jordan? atormy banka 1 
aland.' It waa tung two linea at a lime, 
the whole aaaefflbly ewayfng to end fro, in 
the mnat drawling time. Ont brother einge 
hie entire prayer*. 

Anduver, May 21, 1907. 

DR.    SCHENCK'S 
■J!CW OKKKK. 

DR. J. H. 8CHHNCK, of Philadelphia,haa epan- 
edtooBloeoateoonofluurorNoM llanovoritreet, 
Boitoo, whore be will *e, profettionallT, orrry 
WKUHEaDAY.froeietoJ. Kvrj poraun com- 

" dnlog with foiifumjjtlun or aajr dltcat* kadlug 
w It, I* iBTllod to cell on him, He glre* ed.lw 
froe, bet fur a thoruogli ex iralnatloo with hit Kot- 
plroaieter th<r charge li Xro dollar*. 

Ur.Hchenck can >xp]sln to potkau rery cornet- 
ly tho tlngool ihelr dlocite, and how to UM hi* 
m*deBtMi,B*«tlr,hi* falmoale Sjrop, fteawced 
Tonto, »md Haadrakc fill*, witboel Ihe u-e ol tbe 
KeaplrorarKT; bat be II wteeu tclleaactl* how fur 
"" - IBBg* are KOBC, BBj what pert alto: whether 
.. .* Tehrtceloot, I'llacMr;, Hroeehtal or l>y- 
peptic rontumptloo, er whither It l> mcrelr an 
eJooratod throal aad catarrh, or froaa Liver Coat- 
ptalnt. 

Hit medicine* have rail direction-, to tnr on* 
ecu take them without »r-elng him; but If they tiro 
aeor by, aad are well enough. It U hett to arc him. 
All threw of hi* raedlctn. t «r* reoulrrd In nearly 
every raw uf luag dl«-B*t, lor It 1* lnipo**lble lo 
euro CowaenpUoo ualet* lb* utoioaeh and liver arc 
kept la p-Tfect order. T<> H't rh* lung* In a heal- 
ing condition thiitomtch mini b«cle*a*eil,«ud*a 
appetlta for good rich Had crcoied, at a* to make 
good blood, before the law* will begin lo h.*l; 
then the oblll* and night *weat. will atop, aad the 

whlrh eae be had al Bl.tlBt 

OKO.t!.(»IK)DWlK*CO.,M Haaoecr ttreet, 
Burton, General Wli ilw'ulo  Agont* for the P>'>' 
KugliBdolate*. For**lebyalldruggl*U.   (NoX) 

UK-   I.ANUI.K     . 
Root and Herb Bitten, 

A BTANDAUU MKDIL'tNK— without the po*(l- 
bllity of a doubt the be*t remedy known fur the 
following and all kladred dtVwaa*! :-lodl(te*lluu, 
Coatlrene**, Liver Conplaiut, tlloc, Hiadache, 
lleanbnrn, Uy*p*p*li, LMulne**. ^croftila, bnll 
Kheum, Languor, Latlne**, Debility, Jaundice, 
flatulency, llunor>, foul atuuiacb, elo. 

Ily lh* timely uae or iltla medicine the blood li 
irlBed; the appetlt.- I* reatored; lb* *y*u-u 1* 
reugiheeod; ilielivor I* luvlKorated; the breath 

._ •■eruiieU; the compliXPJII I* beautified; ami 
Lba general hetlt h 1* reatorrd. 
' A gentle Uaatlira; an ngreeal'l* tonic; •iplenrlhl 

-JfMCIaari a banule** rtimulant; a reviver of 
drooping tplrlU, Bold by all Dealer* In Medicine 
-vcrywhere. eowvaiKaiba 

An     Invnluabli*    lHe>ellcinl«    lor 
(be I'm ily inu «t  Uae  Itlood. 

Dr. J. W. Poland's 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 

A Positivo Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

FARTICULAKLT 

Iryalpalao.  Hettle   Baah,   Bait  Hheum, 
Borofula Oarbuoulea, BoUa and ±*llea. 

It la very teay to »ay of thl*, or any other af*dl< 

etna, " M la the very beat remedy known." It la 

not al way i to eaay to prove It. It la, however, e» 

eeed I ngi7 gratify lag to the proprietor of thl* at ed- 

lolne, that, while ho declare* to the public that 

thia la a aaoet wonderful and effective Speclic for 

Humor*, a* etated above, ha baa abundant prool 

SIXTY YEARS. 
For over »l«ty Year*, DK. 8. U. BICHAHD 

SON'S 8HKUBY WINK BlTTKrU have beenu«d 

by tbe publlu to correct morbid and Inactive fnue- 

tlont or the hunun ij.ltm. It promote* he.lthy 

gaatre aeoretloa*, correct* Liver derangement*, 

r*ll*v«»CO»TlVE.NK83.nd Kbeeokaile aJbctlon*, 

cure* Jaundtec, l-oit of Appetite, Kidney Com- 

plaint*, Weak Hack, Dlaalaeaa, Lajuraor, Dyapep- 

*ta, Bad It* Bttendaat *ymptom*. It* valuable 

tonic and lengthening propertlea will Invigorate 

tho eoBvaleaoent, dean** the Mood froaa Humor*, 

and Will afford comfort and relief to tha aged by 

•iluiulatlug ihe courtituilon to reilit it* Impending 

InBrmltie*.—Thouiaud* of thu venerable popula- 

tion ol New England are aaalaUM In health, their 

111* prolonged, to enjoy vlgorona and happy old 

age, by the u»e Of Dr. Klobardaon'a gllKKKV- 

WI.NK BITTKU8. 
Tho HKUU8 can b* obtained eeparateiy, and 

i«*y be prepared ID imell quanUtle*,tB water, or 

with wlno or iplrlt.   Trice M cent* par package. 

Offlcc, Stllaaover Hlreet, Boetoo, and told by 

Apothroarle* aad drugj{l*t*. Smlaplf 

CROUP!    CROUP! 
DR. HOOKER'S 

Cough and Croup Syrup 
CL'KES 

Cronp, Cowgha from I old", Ilowraencaa, 
* HlHirlml Coujtha, 

Cong hi from Humor*, and ilrun. hUl Cough*, and 
give* -p.-. ily relli'i lu Wbeoatag Cough* aud A,tli 
ma, aud  oiten  euro*   the   inttt-r,   aud   Invariably 
phurteu* the ruu ur tbe furruer. 

»«r UiUdi-i'N are liable to be altackr-d with Croup 
wlliivut a atonteni'* wnrulugi It I* Ihwrelorv Im- 
portant that every family aiioulil ha1 

at hand iiimr almple auU pluaaai.t, j 

Dr. Ui-oktr't Cough ana! Croup Syrvp. 
for tale by all DraggitU. 

0. D. LBKT, I'rop'r, Bprtngffold, Hui. 
nrroa*   Iltrnt. * Co., li I'ara How, how Yoek, 

will alao aupply the Trade at U*t i'rlov*. 
Nu^coytylapla 

KKLI.OWS' OHIUINAL 

WORM LOZENCE8. 

We ran with confidence point to TXL1.0W8 
WulUl l.<)/.c.Mir.-> at tne ntoat perfactreetedy 
for tlioiu uuubleiomepu*!*, 

lartoitltMl Wwrtwa, 
After year* of careful experiment, tarcet* h*i 
crowned oar HTorti, and we nuw otti-r to the world 
i eunfmtlou without a (ingle lault, beln^ *i<fr,oou- 
i-tih in, i rl> I'tual ami |il< ai-aiil. .So injuilou. re- 
ult can occur, lei them be u,ed Ie whatever qaau- 
J, Not a particle ot calomel enli-r* their eom|>o- 

un. rin-y may he u*u«l wltbunt furllier prep • 
■lion, and at any time. Children will eagerly dr- 
uui ail you pit (hem, *ad axk lor Mure. They 
■ever fall in expelling worm* from their dn rlmi^- 
>lacc, aud Ihey will alway* ■Irengthuii tbe weak 
mil irtimi laii il, I'H-II wUeu he 1* not aOluted with 

worn**. 
lout remedlet have froe* time to time, been 
■ wended, tuch a* ealumil,  oil ol noimieed, 

lurpeuilne, &o., produclug dangwrou* and »oine- 
tluiu* fatal CUUae(|U(UOva. Aflir much reiearch, 
tlndy and experliueat*, embracing tevcral >ear*, 
the prvprh-tun of tu.i.uwV WI>HH LUXKKOKK 
have auoL-eeded lu producing Ihla remedy, free iruru 
all objection*, ami po. Iilvely *ale, pleasant anil ef- 
fectual. Tboyduawt kill the worm*, but aot by 
making ihelr dwelling-place* .lUagret abl* to iheni. 
lu order to BJiureeunauioer* Of the geiiulueue** 
uf thvae Luaangvi, the analyat* ol Dr. A. A. 
HAY**,stale Ataayor, l« *uuex.d ; — 

" I hive aualyied tho Woim LOZK*OB* prepar- 
ed by He** r*. fellow* ft Co., aud Mud thai they 
are free from mercury and o,lnr metallic or miner- 
al muter The** Loiaugeaar* skiliully oumpuuuil- 
od, plcaaanl lo ihe laaic. »eia, yet >uro aad ere.t- 
Ivo ia tbalr acilon. Kavpwctrally, 

A   A. llAVlW, M.D. 
Aaaayer to the niata uf Ma**." 

Price aoeewta *>*r Bwxi   Kl»« for f.1, 
Fropared at tho New Kngktnd Botanic Depot, for 

lb* fmprlrtut, 

J. C.  FKBNtH, 
lo whom all order* * he-old bo addreaaed.   Soldbj 
dealer* la medkiue ivi-rj wli.re. topomapie 

k*or Oougha   QoULa tad Oonaumptton, 
11 v lh* old and well known 

V Ki.K 1 utiy. I'l ■ I.MIIN AK\ BALSAM 
approved and uaed by our .lil.ni and 

!.£..._ 
Boatuh, I'ru^iH-ioi i. 

FlBber'B tough  Uropa, 
e for Cough* and Thl* certain and eBe<-tuul rui 

II dl*ea*e* of the throat and lui . 
ral,y known llirougnoui New Rutland lor I 

lait *lxtj year*, *ml 1* warraniad lo cure, or t 
p>ke will be refunded. Tr. p*r<-d by UkO. W. W * i ■ 
i.is.tMniu, granil»ou of the late Dr. 1 

N ASUN, aiJIOri US A CO., I'roprletor*, Kenne- 
buuk, Maine, li. C. Uoodwln A Co., Uonton Ageuir 

--*-*.    * ImVmus Hold by all Crugglit*. 

DR. 8. S. FITCUS 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN." 
H*veai>-*la page*; price a oentt. Seeltoany 

ddne*. No money required until the book 1* re* 
anted, read, and fully approved.    It 1* a perfect 

Ftide to Hie Hot or indiipoxed. Addrv** UK. S.o. 
ITCH, a* Ireni.ml «lr. et, BoatUB. 11 Hli-1 

aaady at ■ lecture, 'you arc anno)Ing ma 

very much." ' No, I ain't neither,' aaid the 

urchin, • I'm a knawing thia 'ere oandy.' 

rfflt la klwaye proptr to do a thinw well. 

Yet there ie one lining that may be loo well 

done. Tha intelligent reader bet already di- 

vioed thai we'elude" to a beeftteak. . . 

OT Aa wa art ant/ aaid a brute to hi* 

wife, ' whtn t beat you, 1 beat half of my- 

.. aelf.' 'Well,' amid iba wile • then beat your 

own half, not mine.' 

tT The wife of a tailor on a Lake Ontario 

achooner waa delivered of a child the oihar 

day. No preparation* having been made in 

the way of ' lillla tiling*,' tha mate impro- 

vittd a auit In a few ininutea. Ha cut a hole 

in ihe doted end of a pillow alip, made a 

couple of holea in tha aidea for ihe arma, drew 

it over the youngttrr'e btadrried it aronnd 

the wajai wiih a ' apan-)arn,' and ha had a 

auit of baby clothea thai might be considered 

' neat without being gaudy * or eipenaiva. 

faa**Franklin and many other philoeophera 

have advittd young men to marry early t but 

wo do not renumber that any of ibem have 

bated their advice on the aoriptural author- 

ity that ■ it ii good for a man that he beer 

the yoke in hit youth.' 

I e*"A lady aaked a gentleman the other 
day why ao many (all gentlemen were bach. 
elora. Tbt reply waa thai they were obliged 
to lie croaawiia In bad to keep tbalr feet in, 
end that a wife would be In the way. 

g*TAl Erie, Pennaylvania, tbt gee I* ao 
bad that tht boy who putt l>e light* ont In 
tbt alrteU, carriaa a UrreVrb about to find 
ihe poaia. 

ERROK3  OF YOUTH. 
A Oentlem.n who iiiffpTed for year*from Nervou* 

Dartlllt)', I'rrmalure l>ei-ay, and all the effect* uf 
yewthful lad.arxetine, will, fbe tht auk* of aunYrlng 
huiuauily, *eud free lo all who need It, the i >■■ Iuo 
and direction* for making the almple remedy by 
which he wa* eered. (talerert wUhlng lo prolit 
by the adv*rll*er'* eapeeU-nee, oaa do *a by id 

I itliirrlt rat II  be* 4 atrrd, 
neadaehe relieved al onee. Cold* In th* head re- 
moved, and every dl*ea*e of the noe *nd head al 
oai'C eared, by tbe u*e of Ihe well known remedy 

Harder'a   (Irn 
Orrejl a trial. It never fall*; 

KwntT. 

oeat* bnt to ot*. \inm iiairiai, II *"«r win; «■» oui n, «i*. 
Tor «ate by ill rfrugglat*; or *end AA rt* to ft. I*. 
BKYMOUK A CO., Hoaiuo, aad receive • bda by 

-liirn mail. lv"nihM 

T<roON8lI M PT1 VBsi 
Th* adv*rlI*er, having been reitorrd to health 

i a few week! by a very almple remedy, alter hav- 
ing auffered fur Mvenl year* wllh a *evprr kau 
*n>Tilon,*nd that dread dlneaae Consumption, It 
anaioui lo make known to hi* fellow-tunVrer* the 
mean a of cere. 

To all who doilr* It. h* will **wd * copy of tha 
prescription uaeii, (free of charge) *ilh Ihe direc- 
tion* for preparing and uilng Ihe Mate, which they 
will Bad a at'aa CIIHK for CiMaUMPTfoN, Aim MA 
BHOSCHITI*. coumia. COLUB, and ill Throat and 
l.ung ApectlOD*. I'lie only object of tht- adinttaer 
la (ending th*prewrlpilun I* to beweBt the altllii- 
ed, aad *pread lafortaallue whlah he concalve* lu 
be iavalaab**, *ad bo hefMM every aefferee will try 
hi* remedy, ** It will eoet than* nothing, and may 
provo a Mealing. Partle* Wtabiag the a»**rlptloB, 
free, by darn atoll, will pie—e addira* 

Wllllamaburg, King* Co., New York. 

For ilateen year* the Hamor Doctor haa been 

manufactured tod aold, and every year baa In- 

creased the v*lue of It* reputation and the amount 

of It* aalai. In Mew Huapablre, where It waa 

origlnntod, no remedy for Humor* la ao highly 

priaed. An eminent pbyalden, (now aa army 

aargaoa) whan prarftlcltig In N. H., purebaaed be- 

tween flfly and alxty gallon* or It, dariag tome 

■even or eight yean, and uaed It la hi* practlor.— 

lie ha* ikie* then oaderedlt for tho bo*plt«l Where 

he wee eUtlonrd. Other phyilclaa* have pnrchaacd 

It, and h*v*u*cd It la practice with graat 

When the proprietor Ueatli Mew Uampihlre, at 

OobTttowe Center, for tbe *paee of thirty or forty 

mile* around, and In Man cheater particularly, tbt 

Humor Doctor waa well known and highly valued 

for the autaeren* and wonderful earca which It 

effected. Though manufactured In Urge qutatltlet, 

the aupply wa* frequently exheaeeed, aad parcbaa 

are had to wait for more to be made, la thai 

region tome very *e*oro ccee* of EryilpelajVweri 

treated with It—and they were one*-, ■ryilpclai 

tore*, or carbaaelea, Iboaa ugly painful u Iccn ,wen 

entirely removed, wherever thl* medicine waa 

falthfally aaed. Bo It waa with Scrofula and Salt 

Hheum.   The Humor Doctor cured them. 

81DC* tbe proprietor1* removal ie Melroie, Man., 

hit preaent reildenco, be haa bean rrgnlarly telling 

It to patient* wbo have applied to him In peraon.and 

ha* been very ■ncce**ful In relieving and curing 

them. One c**« of h>y*lpela*—of an old man 7a 

year*—I* worth mentioning In particular. When 

he came to the Doctor'* oSee bo could only wear 

a pair of old rubber everahoea. hi* feet and ankle* 

were 10 (wollen and *ore. When be palled off bit 

•ock* tba eeabi caaaa with them, and the raw, 

bleeding feet were frightful to behold. Saface it lo 

aay, that Inee than one doaan bottle* of Ihe Humor 

Doctor (and in ■ few week*) healed up tho** feel 

and ankle*, to that they wero imooth and appa 

rantly aound. Tlie man wore boot* without lucoa 

eentence. Nameroua oaaea of Pimple* In the race 

have been treated with thl* mod kin e, to tha entire 

cradlcalloB of them. In Melroie alone, there are 

more than a hundred pereoaa who have u»*l the 

Humor Doctor, auit give It ao excellent name.— 

In all the town* aronnd it 1* well known and 

approved. 

Fee the take of toewlag what ia thought ol it, a 

raw Matlatoalala are bere Inaerted :— 

HILTOH GALK, Kaq., Boatoa. 

I hereby certify that I waa aorcly afflicted with 

botle for two 'year*, developing thont»elvoa upon 
my limb* and other parta ef my body.   Th* *«t*r- 
Ing. which I endnred freae them are ladetoribable, 

Bnanaa H to aay that I fatthTurly tried eerernt ol the 

Btoit popular humor reenodle*, bat Without remov- 

ing the affliction. At length, by tha earned requoat 

of an Intimate friend, I waa Induced lo try Dr. J, 

VT. Poland1* Humor Doctor, and am very bippy to 

atte*t that all my boila were removed, and my 

health wa* reatored by aalng Or. 1'oland'i aforaaaid 

medicine. MILTON GAUC. 

Boiton, Jan. 11. I860. 

A. C. WALLACE, Becj., Hanabeaier, It. H. 

Dr. J. W. Poland,—Dear Sir :—I vary cheerfully 

give my teetlmony In favor ol year Humor Dootor 

aa an excellent remedy tor humor*. Hy numerou* 

acquaintance* In Mancheater know how *evcrely I 

wa* afflicted with boil*, aad they know bow per- 

fectly good my health I* at preaent. Your Humor 

Doctor cared me. ritaaa rater to aea lee paeeleaUaa 

In my caae. A. C. WALLACE. 

hUncbeater, N. H., Jane II, IMA. 

Mxa.WHEELEB, Htoaebam, Ma**. 

I very ooufldeal ly and eamaatly reoommand Dr. 

J. W. Poland'* Hamor Doctor aa an axoallent 

reaaedy for Humor*, liming bean wonderfully 

beueltied by II myaelf. My own oaae wa* a vary 

aevara and ebatlnate one. lor raor* than two year* 

th* akin 'upon the luild* of both my hand*, and 

even down on the wr!*t, waa conit ntly cracked 

and broken up, ao that I waa unable to uae my 

baud* In any kind of wet work, and wa* obliged 

to wear glove* in aewlag to avoid getting blood 

upon my a orb. Tha humor which *o afllU-tad me 

waa probably a combination of Krydpelaa and 

Bait Bbeum. My geaarel health wa* quite poor.— 

So alter I began lo u*e Hi* Humor Doctor, I could 

perceive lign* of healing. 1 ouutlnacd 1 

medicine till I WA* anally cured. My band* are 

aow perfectly free from humor*, and to all appeal 

ancea my tfhole *y*tem I* clear of It, and haa been 

for aeveral month*. I uaed *ioaf oofffe* before 1 

felt tale lo give It entirely up, but Ihey cured me. 

HAKKIKT  WHKKl.Kll. 

Stonihim, Ma**., July ft, ISU. 

■at. roRTKlt, Dover, W. II. 

fravtr. H.U.,Jelykt, lane. 

Dr. Poland:—! recclTcd >our latter inqulrlog Be 

to the af eota ef your medicine ou **• akkne**.   I 

am happy to aay that 1 think il I* 'the medicine' for 

that ilteadfui *lekne*a. I tried earlou* pratcripttoat 

but found acne that Battled tha ttomaoh and clrared 

tha head like the Humor Doctur. I fall a* though 

1 could hardly wall to get aahore to entreat you 

Introduce It Into *hlp chandlery *tor**, that It may 

Bud Ua way to thoae who luhVr upon Ihe mighty 

deep from tea Blekaea*. lfoaptala* whoUke theli 

famllle* with them, or carry paaaeugera, *hould 

try It for oaae, they would never be willing to 

voyage without K. 
I have uied it In my family tinea Ua Introduction 

to tha public, for bllluu* habit*, he* 

humor* about my children, and have alwnyi found 

F1HK cV HATCH, 

B  A.   osr  B: B B S, 
and Dealere In Government And other Dealr- 

abl* Booarltlea, 

No. ft Naaann ttreet*   >   -   New York, 

recommend to Inveatora the 

First   Mortgage   Bonds 
or THB 

Central Pacific R.E.Co. 

UNITED   STATES  OOVERNMEWT, 

the Waatern end of the 

Great Kntlonul Hull way ucreiBB 
the <«nlint-tit. 

Their Hue will extend from Sacramento, Oallfor- 
tne Blarra Mevatlaa to the lalUorule 

. tntveralug the rtcAeal aiti atuaf pnpu- 
row* ncii't uf ('..(vorniu, and thence through llic 
grtal mining reujou* of IK* TtiTitvrUt, 10 lh* vl- 
clnlty of Bolt Lake City. 

It form* tha aof* WMIC™ link of the only route 
to the faolHc which I* adopted iv Coitire.. and 
«Mea* 6. lk» Utmt of V%U*S StaUt Botuli. 

Their road I* already com pie ted, equipped, and 
running for H mile, from oacranunio tu wliliiu 

tha aummlt of th' hi. rr.i*, and a large 
he work of Grading, Tunnelling, etc., 

boj oud that point haa bjea acouuipliahcd. 
The flrii Jfertgif* Hotel of thia Companv af- 

trd unuaual Indue, nienta of Hafety and  Proflt to 
lavettom, for the following aiuoiiu other rcanou*. 
via:— 
r"fral.   Tba rafa Of Intrreit la Six per Cent. In 

Oold.r—" ■ "- ■- — 
Vork. 
Gold, payable teal-annually lu lb* elty of New 
Tfork. 

Second. Tha Principal la payable In Gold at 
maturity. 

Third. The coat of the Bonda, Mnrtyjtrt Ptr 
C*nt. and accrued Intereit, 1* TVn Fe.r Ctnt. lei* 
than that of the cheapen .Six I'cr Cent. Gold 
Bearing Bond* of the Government. 

■"oerfA. The Called State* Government provide* 
nearly half tho amount neetwaavy to build the 

- anilru Toad -and look* mainly to a small per 
reulage on the future trade for IW payment. 

fl/IV Owing to thi* Nberal prawlaktn, accompa- 
nied with h.afn*lvB (Jrant* ut fublhi Land*, by 
which the Government foater* thia an at nation- 
aleaiarprlae, ttaiwcer** l»r*mfere*t origin, and 
IW daeactnl UubiOtf 1* altogether ind-ptndtHt 
of tho coming nelel which attend ordinary Kail- 
road euU-rprlaca 

.S-ij-fA. The Beeerity ol lU l"lr*t Mortgaee llond* 
I* therefore nmplr, and Ihelr charscter lor aafety 
end roUabllltv I* • quailed on)) by that of the ob- 
ligation e Of the Ourernwenr it• elf. 

Sn-t.tk. The net earning* of lh*completed por- 
tIon are already lau-gelif In  

FOUND, AT LAST, 
A Bn. tnd cxl.n.l.. unirtm.tit of 

TOBA aoo, 

OIQAH3 

<Se  FIFES, 
to which we Invite the attention of all lover* of the 
weed. Our iinck of Tobacco eonalai* of tbe fol- 
lowing choice brand*: 

Diamond Twlit, 

Virginia Twlit, 

Atlantic Cable, 

Ktineraldo, 

Dlailcm Twiat, 

-  May Apple. 

Gold Bar, June Apple. 

Tom Thnmb, 

Ore a oka, 

Hayo'i Navy, 

Internalloaal Mary, 

Bailor'* Delight, 

Liberty Navy, 

Cavendlih 

I of all kind* 

KINK    CVTB. 

Toledo, 

Zephyr Puff, 

—a 

Letters Remaining VneJmawa 

M 
ilfe 

!■*■ Toiobtaln aov of th'**<- l«Vura,theaa-»i_ 
mu.t call for "(,7«r(l„d le«"a,'lVnd *ft» 
cent fur atlviTtUlng. *     Bq •"vee. 

_ If not called for within one •..„,, . 
be anal to the Dead Letter Omee.^^ ,U --w 

N. B.—A requeai for the return of aletUr*.. 
wrlter.lf unclaimed within 30 day. OT (SUh 
or printed with tho writer'* unite, mmiuBm 
Sfoir.acroa* the left-hand end of the aa3iJ*a* 
tbe lace aide, will bo compiled with fn, *fpSj* 

LatlleaV l.ist. 
Alllwe J mr* I^avltt Barah 
Mien l.oulia S Lehlgh mr* 
Adam* Martha L Urned Mary A 
ilradaireet la mil* tift*   i   i..,L 
tlt-tlarieil Catherine 
ttacke* Carrie A 

flE 
t wl.-e the diatanee, aad are ateadlly li 
rt ndrrlag the n*i*trrr*ptmlmaganjam) of the In- 
terval iteeofwraty certain. 

Eighth.   At the preient rate of Gold, they pay 
n.irly M\ f»r Cmt. per xnnam, on th* amount 
It vetted. 
The Bond* are Ittued In ilenomlnatlon* of gt .ooo 
llli ■emi-annual Gold Coupon* atlacln d, payable 

.j New York, and are offered for tbe pmeut al WS 
per cent, and accrued lutereat (In currency) from 
January l*C 

Order* may be forwarded to.ua direct, or through 
i* principal Banka and Banker* lu all pert* of lh* 

eouBiry. 
Remittance* may be made In draft* on New 

York, or In Legal Tender Note*, .National Bank 
Note*, or other tuodt current lu till* city, and the 
Bond* will be forwarded lo any addrea* by Kx- 
pr**i, tree of charge. Inqulrle* for further par- 
ilculir*, by mall or ulherwiie, will receive puui-tual 
attention. ' 

FI9K  A   HATCH, 

Banker* a) Dealer* in Government SecMritte* 
/*•- B Bnaanw St., N. T. 

N. B—All klndt Of Government BeonrlUee re- 
ceived at the full market price In exchange lor the 
above Bond*.    Alao, 

IV" All ijeffciiptinnft of Government Se- 
irltlea kept rtunainutly on hnud, and 

Boiijflit. Huid, or Exotiringed. 
am-Goli 

collected. 
Depoalta recetvetl on liberal terms, 

subject lo clu-ck at tight. 
t*r Collection* made throughout lha country. 
ouT-Hifoellancou* Block* and Bond* bought and 

•old at tha stock  Lnclianga on cummlaaTon for 
ah. 
IgJ—Sponlal Af lent inn given to the Ex- 

chHiijte or SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES of 
nil Hie Series lor the New FIVE-TWEN- 
TY BONDS of 18tlfl, ou Ui« uiottfavor- 
ablll I < ■ I in.. Kmt-TIaplA 

itratnartl 1.1ilia A 
llalk-v i.nei Ann 
Hell Jane 
Itehuont Mlnnl* 
trigg* Alduiia A ii 

111) lb Mien 
Bonner Km ma 
ilutterwuriti taarah A 
Braor Koaina 
Huneil KminaB 
Uuller Nallle M 
Buckley Ellia 
L'«rleto« Lydla H 
dark Almlra D 
('arrel Jaa mr* 

rr Banal mra 
(barney Hannah 

Llueh Kliaaheth 
LUCK* Tbuamr* 
Ha mm I (iiir 
Haarertou ntrgeret 
Man...,, Lydij" 

t mr* 
■'l.i* 

j Brides r 

'ii ey Btllaat 
Ie fcarr^" 

ney 

i/r'k rVmii* 
Clark Kvle A 
Qatyf Ellen 
Crillla nu-a» mr 
citiiti* it hod* r 
rHfford Maria 
Croft Mary 

MeCaiin An 
kloCarthy B 
■tBwte*Mi 
Meg,,.tie  1 
Met il>e Bute 
McGlone Kllen 
MeGuyre Kiieu ran 
Mricaif Ja* Amn 
Moiling Mauler. 
Melia o*ra i 
Metkla laabeUa 
B">r»u N.llleA 
M.or Hoptiroii* 
Moaiier ttaale L 

"uore KlltaWrt 
Moo ney Kl.le 
Murphy mr* 
Murphy Johanna 
Mckenon Mary If 
Neil Margaret ir? 

.-.."., M.eAnuaE 
 Kflaa Newball Jexnl* 

CoofcBuaanM NIchol* Beala J 
Colllna Hannah an       Nkkie* Maria L 
uonlon Bridget Norton Jaa mra 
Conner* Anna B Naah Bridget 
Comet Hannah Newell Elitabentaaa 
Cunningham A U M ml** Navln Mary 
Caller Mary 6 O'tlar* Ma.-g. 

Golden Cut, 

Silver Cut? 
Ihimont'iOrrenHhleld, Chelae Virginia, 

Green Seal, 

Ihanrrhal, 

* Klllleklulck, 

Fine Havana, 

Uyko, 

Cat Navy, 

Solace, Cut Carendlih, 

Solar, 

Amahtt, 

Century, 

Begley'* Mayflower, 

CIGARS. 

Dealgnlo*, Eapaaolaa, Figaro'* Principe, A dell 
aa Haul, Old Abe, Pntnam Phalanx, Pnneteita*, 
Our Own, Balph Farnh«m, Ey* Opener*, Kl Club*, 
Manilla*. La Hot* d* Bantlago, El Mando, La 
Thrinmphla, Union, and ail brand* uaually found 

flrat al*** cigar alore. 

Flour. Flour. Flour. 
A large aaaorUnent of 

CHOICE  FAMILY FLOUR 
now receiving at the Grain atore ot 

H.  B.   I'lllNCK. 
I am telling Flour for the following price* : 

•12 00,   tia.wO,   *)U.OO.   a)l5.00,   116.00, 
•17.00 ant) flcl.00 p.-t bbl. 

Call and examine before perchealng elaewbere, 
and aava IV per cent. 

No. 13  Lawrence Street. 

300   BALES 

GOOD   ENGLISH   HAY 
fur *ale by tha car, ton or bale — warranted aa 

goou quality aa aay looae bay In the market. 

11. B. PRINCE, 13 Law reiice St. 

FEED   FOR    HENS. 
firming", 1 Corn, 

Buckwheat, Oat*. 

Middling*, Cracked Corn. 

II. B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street 

PIPES. 

urrler H mr* 
Culliton  Bridget 
Il irliug J.ne 
DiwaeaxMaeT 
IIBVl* 1.title 
Don oven Mary mra 
iKinnally Hannah 
Uuhartv Koto 
l»leu Mary A 
Durfea .Sarah 
truly Ann 
>j.rly Margaret 
Kdmond BrldVet 
klllut Mary M 
Kiliut Eilaa A 
l-jimei Mary W mr* 
Eramoaa Kill* J 
Kdwarda Jennie E 
Fanlagton HarrietT 
Kanituia Knunn 
Frailer Angle 
rlanlBaa Kalla 
Pillow* Klleu M 
rVenrh Mary K 
r'li.it llauuahO 
Ki*h. r rynthla 
r'litay Mary 
Kower Phel^A 
Gray Nellie J 
''  irge Buaan 3 

mn Florence 
Gllbrrt LiealoA 

11 ley Addia 
r:.y Hannah 
rlmn Mary 
.onion Annie M 

llarri* Barah G 
IC.II i.ition A mra 
ilacket Alice mr* 
Hamilton Jane 
It au Khiva II Bridget 
Hi-arly Klleu 
II lualut'otiom Sarah qi 
llinkley Margery E 
iilll Lucy A 
Howe Aroanda mr* 

UM 
 Eat* 

U'llvrn Jerri air* 
"nry Emr* 

ISO different atyla* and kind*, whroh wa offer 
Par *ale at price* varying from 10 cent* to 23 d 

to on band, aud eourtantly receiving, a choice 
collection of Teaa, Coffee*, foreign and Domeatlc 
Fruit*, Confectionery.  Null.   Pfwaarvea, Jelllea 

>, Tamarind*, I'ranei, 1'loklv*, Ketchup*, Can 
Fruit*, Can Lobater, Claau, Honey, Flavoring 
Extract), Soap*, Fancy Gill, Perfumery, etc., which 
we offer for aal* at th* L O WKB T market price*, at 

NO.   14   ATKINSON    BLOCK 

Smin      M door from Jackeon ttreet. 

E. K. HOSMER A CO. 

Hownrd Ann E 
.lone* Bridget 

Kiemai'i Mary 
King MU*1* L 
Ki.kler Mabel A 
Kcnney Mary 
Lap-iint A mi** 
l«mpr<y M A mn 
!. Lk.'i Tho* mr* 
lAue Mary 
Lewb Miry J 

rage Mar> t 
]'*rlUl*c Maixn 
Parker e.urink 
Powell Ella K 
Power* mra 
Hackllff Mary 0 
Vlekar.1 bat* 
ltMl.r ' 

kogrr* Annie J 
' Moalter Mary A 
Bay.uuEllaaA 
Muger* M..ry 6 
rtulHTi* Parker P art 
Ku.aell IAUIIIBM 
Buiall Baa H awe 
Blarr Etlea F 
Slav In J ran elt 
Bavage Bctaty 
Bwau Kebeeca W 
Seaborn AbbleT 
Bliarp Katie 
Bh.tluck Mary A 
.Starknolo Albeit 8 >r* 
BufttrdMatham 
Bcanael Julian aa 
Bawyer Manha A 
Stevana Liaat* kt 
Shaeron Mary 
Shea Mary 
Bevei-aoe* Carria 
Strarn* Huml mri 
Bbeppard t'h.-b* an 
Hex.on Catherine 
Shea Maggie A 
hulllvau Mufgia 
Tailor Am.lLT 
Treat Hannah L 

■.Tiller Mary 
Thompson .Suian PI aut 
Turner Mary A 
True LHUB 
Warde.l Alice 
H.l.1, Kail* 
Tt'hailay klliabeth 
WalfnJoavph Lain 
Vt e alrr Jalia II 
Walker r-ae-l, „,, 
Went worth Baa**** 
Weaton Bonbaav* 
Wilbur EuniceM 
Wood Julia A 
Uoo.iw.id Marihtmn 
Wo...irock i.uell* 

titciitlcaairii'a l.lat. 

FOR   FAMILY USE. 
Fresh Graham Flour.(Oat Meal, 
Buckwheat "     Boiled Meal, 
Itve. Me«l, Rye   »       Wliltf ('urn llotniiiy, 
Oat Flour, |Yellow "        " 

At tha Grain atore of 
IL B. PRINCE, 13 Lawrence Street. 

H. B. PRINCE, 
Ne. 13 Lawreaee at.,  near Eeaez. *« , .  

SPRING   CLOTHING 

Sprln, bu MM*, ..d lb. tlm. to 

Throw off your Overccati, 

AND DISPLAY. 

WEIL    Sc    OO'S, 
a   ami   ITIIIT,   U 

(opposite the Petnberton.) 

SPRING SUITS 
Dreaa   Coata,   Pants,   Yeats,   Light 

Working: Suit-,  Boya' Cloihtng, 
Hall, Capa, and Furtilahlng. 

Gooda, 

A.   T      O   O   B   T  ! 
(aad moderate charge*.) 

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES. 
BPAi,ni!tti>a 

PREPARED  GLUE! 
Cheap, ConvealeBt. ant T'aeful for Kewalrlag 

Furnllure. Toy*. Croekerj, Paper, et*. Take* Hi* 
place of ordlaerr MudUie, mere Kconomlcal, and 
more Adb**lr*. 

Sfi Centa per Bottle, wllh Ilruah. 
SOLD   KVKKTWHEHIt. 

Ahem Andrew B 
Atwood d J 
Anderaoo Wm 
A Hard A Horn 
Araniu Antonio F 
ladrewa Juha 
Hall*) Trlataml 
Bi.rbour W Ma 
ii.illev W AuguiU* 
Itanarinn I'atrick 
Bahum Wm 
Rerrr .lohn 0 
Hreen Che* 
Id, ill Wilbur F 
Brown C II 
Brown Jnme* 
Brown Wm B 
brown Jobn 
lliirn* (ieo W & 
C'harnock Hugh 
iin.vH Jobn 
t'hainpllr D— 
Clerk Uc 
I.Vij Maurice 
< I nimi John B 
I alalian r.t. r   . 
Cheney John 8 
Uhleh W r a 
ClUckcrlngUeoE 
COB Bill Jeremiah 
Connor Michael 
Co.in. y John 
Cronan Cornellu* 
Colburt kdw..rd 
Col Una Frank J 

_   en Michael 
Curl, n Wm 
Carrier Chaa M 
Cudd* Tbomaa 
Ua* John A 
l-arbr Wm 
Deer Michael 
lirnnr (ieo W 

HeCoureey -John 
IMekavn Tlioma* 
Docket Jobn 
Kuatiu U N 
Duple** Frand* 
r.dg«rly rdwlnC 
gran* namuel 
KMMLU 
Fare bam Cha* 
Fhmegaa Jamea 
rrencl J It 
Klynn Tbomaa 
M) na WM 
Ford Patrick 
k'ogarty Mathew 
U i alia in Wm II 
(Irav Oil* W 
U rule he ii Tobla* 
I.Iiihn John 
ttregury tlcary 
(Jill tiichael 
Uibaon Wm 

llou.lOB   ki 
Holt K.lwln 
rJoward Otll 
Howard II C 
Ingram J n 
lngalia Albert I' 
Jou.* Chm 
Joy Lerl W 
K*l»ey Herbert 
Kent JIIMIII II 
Kennedy ratrlck 
Kiely MlcbaeJ 
Kelrher C 
King W R 
Kuowlc* Daeld 
IMWBI 
Lord Jolia 
Major Klchard 
Maraten C II 
Martin oamuel 
Meoweeaey I'atrick 
kfclHiii.hi Martin 
McKenuet f H 
McNab Thomu 
Merrill Wm 0 
Mete*11 Clarence A 
Mliinougli Jobn 
Mlll*Joa*ph 
Miller W o 
Mornll J P 
Morrlll Daniel 
Morion Albert Kt 
Kurgan W K 
Morgan Hiram 
Murphy Patrick 
Mealy Wra 
MoicaMr 
l'aimer UenJ W 
Perry C C 
1'rtwoll Juaeub R 
ferry KS 
Frealon Oeo T 
I'll 11 lip* Wm 
r-hilorook M A 
Prooeutri Maenal« 
Pickle* JubB 
Kamoai W P 
ltlekeilJoi    " 
Kl. Jo-epb 

taaaH 

I am not road of hnrlng my name appear In 

nubile, aad would net eeuacnt to II on any accouBt 

but to relict* the entering; bat, If the foregoing 

will be of any aeritee to yoa or tha public, yon 

ean atakn at* af 11. 

recoaiilM an oka MaruL  hailn* a**d II a* a *a*> 
BMitqii* *ad loilal  arltcl* *t Mieral year*.    Th* 

SiAvSt^aJBShi Hr8 
thMtwr  

(i"iii.r.ni Kunlr 
lirei-iiwoiwl Honey C. 
Uilbert le.l J 

inlle John I, 
iurney Kliiou 

Haigb UeO 
"*--vey O P 
... -a-otHl Kamual 
llandrnhaii Job a 
'latfuril Cletneat L 
Hay net Wm P 
HadHeld  I lioma* 
Hack it i Jonah 
liruulng KM 
Heald Horatio F 
Heniilgan Heal* 
il.rron John 
Herrick J D 
neath L J 
Haveay aQ 

Bold everywhere a* A Potter, Importer* 
and Whnte*«le UruggUta, O.neral A gent* lor Ihe 
U.S. Cha'* Clarke, Druggiat, A|<*'. Lawrence, 
Maa*. miutlom 

I1B A Y * HAYES, 
1-Xfi   Milk  wtrret,   ...   Boitnn, 

iMBortera At Canaaalaalon Agenla, 
French Pre i 
sardine*, 
ttal*d Oil, 
Caper*, Pe»i, Truffle*, 
fta-teh Oat Meal, 

Fagliab Plcklei . 
Worce*rer<hlre Fanee, 
Muatar.i(rln*aadt...lll«) 

Hlickli 

French   and   German   apoken. 

tMaaJ.  
Chamoli Bkln*. 

rreneh l'»«te ".lacking.   Periled htealr   - 
ripecial   Ageni* for Day A  Martin' 

Croate A Blackwell'* Pickle*, Sauce* 
mean;  Keen, McelnaonaV Co** Maatard, Uroeta, 
Barley, rlc. 

eseTHiocda mpplled from *tock,*nd order* taken 
far direct Imptwtallun. awlaplt 

;llb.n 
I lor 

PaemmarChaa 
MMdley J A 
Xowel Ueo 
Hoberge Loall 
How.-ii Palt 
Hewer* Jack ton 

Htnall (l-'O II 
Bay ward CyraaK 
Bhaunm John A Ft 
■aanMaj A Chaodler 
Bargenl H>we* 
btaffortl Jatnei 
Sawyer H H 
Kiev, n* Miel A 
Belr John 
8lvbi-rt U W 
Bmllh Bailey 
hloiiu It Co A. - 
Utevea* Learned 
HlbeaJ 
Btuart Wm 
Tracy Pair! k 
Thaieroumael 
Ta*ker Ueo L 
Tracy J c 
Trlckey Jceeph W 

■I lii-.il II V 
Tliotapaon J V- 
Thumpanet) l> 
What* Jame* 
Warwick k«i 
W*h*l*r Mill* 
W Mi...i Seth 
Wlbam*J 
WllwiiUec 
woudki- 

lilggiu* Jame* 

■'orettgtn   MM. 
Have* Jame* 
Hart Kuia* 

Allen Joaeph 
Cua in r OVorp 
cue lay ALuy 
iiinnill Jame* 
Parrell alariba 
PrawlayJ . 
KrrlanxTom* 

Hii.iiih Dureee 
Hurley Jame* 
Kennedy I'lioma* 
Mo.er Julia 
McM*choa Bridget 
hlkhcla* M*rg. ry 
Pray U J ml.i 

irking; 
Condi- 

"lettimnjhaaaa   l.mce rurtailne 
~       ainMITHTl.eof^aexM.,e«>r.J**h*on. 

i va . 
will be prepared far Thl* Invaluable Madicli 

the preaent at tba 
Mew KwKlnwd atntttmle lleput, atoeteai, 

aader the anpenlaloa of Dr. POLAND, far Ike 
proprlelor, J. C. FKKHCH, 
to whom all order* ahoald be addreaaed. 

Bolt tar OeeJar* U Madidaea e»«rywhere. 

OKI i. C. OOOOW4M h CO., •eeaen, Ageat* far 
Hew Kngieud. eoweaaVnthl 

Bold  la   Lawrence  hr Cha'* Clarke,  llaratto 
U. M. Wblt 

■ r 

Challenge to the World! 
FOft 

INDS. 
blaown^eVjetor.by 

( elebrnted Eaglleh Blnck Helve,' 

PLASTERS OF 
Ho cure, BO pay.   Btery 

..lagT.OUnfKI 

aad Broken Brea*t*. I* the beat pleat cr know a. 
Tba above can be bad al my radiance, 

tflmyW       Rear of Ic. 10 Bp.lni >L 

Cambrics,  Muslina, 
Ifalnaook* and  Lawn* for Ladle*' and  •fliaea' 
White W*I*U. 

MMITH'S, en keeex at., ear. Jeckwa. 

Do TOD want a Good Blank Book 
or   Memorandum ef any daaertmloal    DOW A 
CO. her* them on band, or can make than* lo 

Do yew waul voejr Mngmiee* er Kawa 
paper* Bound 1 

Leave an order with a*, end w* win aend for 
iem, and return then, boead. 

JOHN C.DOW AOO., 1IJ t***x 

Do you want a Rich Stamped 
GILT WALL PAPER, 

aur Foreign Latter*and Pepenmun beaaM 
for only at til* atampOBoe.ia thr Identic****' 
Room. Ukl). n.MKKKII.I.   P   *■■ 

Quincy Mutual F ire Insurance Co* 
Catak Fond «rPi. let, IBM, «i90,ooo. 

AND ALL LOBBIB PAID- 

Dwelling Route*, 

Buueehold Furniture, 

Ihmert' Barn* and eontehU. 

Ckmrekf, Store* and fonlenW, 

And the eater elnaa of rl»k* laaared OB rery » 
TOtable term*. I 

All Loaaea Promptly Adjuete.i and raid 

.   C.   OKADWICK. 

Agent for Lawrena* and rldallT- 

„     rtyeli- 
..'paid over WSb.ooo 1.. Laeeee,an" 
luTMvloVudalo policy bolder*.   *• 

■■•cumeal haa ever kewa mad*.   
WM. I, MOKTOlt, Prealdeet. 

en**. A. HowLann, flccrttary. *t*Vr>*__ 

Pretty, newt end dettfraWa'Dreaa <SW" 
BMITH'B.lt Eaeea afc, ear. Jackaoa^ 

Thl* Ccmpaor ha* been la ceerallo* 
t*,wye.r.,ha. paid over f *■ - 
nvrr |iao.'>Ou In  tHrldrnda I 

I^die.'nnd Mkanea' Cwttati •*•■*•"• 
The be.t in lh. market,, amnprbUl ■*"*&. 

.an aad Amerii-aamanalaetBre,at '""'"P^^. 
BatiTll'd, H aaaea at-, cer. Jae— 

— •"**-- 
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NeWdotMng Store 
oa twa 

ONE   PBICE   SYSTEM! 
W* wesM reirreetfatly snnonncc to the dlrscns 

of Liwn-DM uJ VIdalty lli*t w* have WHII 
store to the Hew HlBBh,^ ___^_—^^^ 

4th DMT awaet of Mill street, 

where w* aba.11 offer yoa 

READY MADE CLOTHING 
,     .uiciirojiih. 

ONE PEICE SYSTEM. 
Oar Mock 1* made ap froai tloodi bought oa 

bottom prlee*. and will b* MM far MM than tineas 
(hat have been bought on high prlcM, If offered 
Sa tor eoat. Wi aaa* *MH |M ttnaam, tat 

elrtct attention W ear baalaaaa add the want* 
tao.. whoboyK**dy.Mad*«mhlb«,«honB 

to aaafca your seller ecea«iBtaac* and approbating. 
Rome ttrll u w» l» oi llir wrong «M« Of the 

street. Hoar w* *ay to tha peblle, we baft many 
advantages oa tba am a* side. Oar expenses ar* 
prat, t rwrerore wa oaa aril yea Mood* for asecb lea* 
pronti. Home **y to*t ara afraid these MW itoraa 
ara as* going to be of atarh advantage to tbe 
plare;  and whyf   Baeaaaelt If going lodlrldeun 

Now wo a*k Tow, Ha* thla not been a oac-afdrd 
city lontr eoongfil Will yon not put a ihoBlder to 
tlir- wheel and help to do away wllb the tilajti pries* 
thai tea hare been obliged to par for OomU. ami 
out ba obliged to fo out or town to bay, which we 
personally know to be a (bet. 

Wa ihall aatl Oooda ■!rlcily for on* prlee. Ho 
rarl.tlon. Being the only true lyalem ol doing 
builoea*. which we hare learned by experience.— 
Any oaa having a dollar to tfna fur Clothing, 
will fear at cheap ■■ hi* neighbor, and at a fair par 
Aay oaa having * dollar to rprnd (tor Clothing. 

"- --Mgbbor, and at a (air pa* 

won the wrong ttdt af 

* to par the ixWbll 
* ttaaplafnlag of dally. 

BEDKI.L & FOSTER, 
Essex Street, sr^irh-eijJe, 4th door from 

' Mill Street. 

City   of    Lawrence-. 

Nolle* li nerebr gtroa, In accordance wilt the 
prorldoat of tba following Statute, to all perron* 
within the Unit* of tha City of Lawrence, nalag 

F Weight* and Mcnanres for the Darpoaa of baying 
' or ■tiling, to bring the uae to the lubaorlbar, it 

hi* plu* ol hermess, No. MM COMMOS min, 
that they aaay b* waled pnrvloo* to tha ffllWT 
or JULY; after which data he will proceed to 
tha atorr*, hoasr,, or shop* of inch a* than 

*v wkfca eervtsa tha following law 
require* tba naysnant of double fr«*. 

A. I. SUMKU, 
Sealer of Weight* and Maaaaraa. 

Commonwealth of Maaaachuaetto. 

In the year one tnoaaand eight honored and 
sixty-two. 

At*   In   raWion   *a   .Senllag   WatgMt   *W 
Mhnanfaaj t„ a* UU> ef Lttmremot, 

««c. 1.—The Sealer of Weight* and HeaMra* 
of tha City of Lawrence U lutlimlied *nfl rennlred 

f\ to go to tba houses, stores and shop* of all taoh 
jQJperson*, wlthl*  tha  Uty  of  Lawrence,  nalag 

Walghuaad Maaaaraa far the parpOMol baying 
%nd aalHnf, a* tbnll .nngleol to bring In their 

welghta, baloneat, leal** and b 
t mijmtid and aealad! and there, at 1 

IjoaeM, itoro* and *hopo—having entired tha a*me 
Lit hi tha Meant of the oeeapant thereof— io adjaat 

d **al tha aatnr, or land the lame lo Ml offlce 
be arrjuatad and lealmi; and he ahall beentlUod 
raealra lhanfhr doable the fee* prorlded by 

)aw for the umt aerrlM If they had bean brought 
n to be adjaated aad tealed, with all tha ennenKa 

kltendlng tha renwral af tha *aaa*. 
| line. 2— If any aneh petaoa ahall refaae to hare 

^Jl aajanaarea, weight*, baianeee. Make or beam* 
an)tried,adjuatad and aealcd— theaameaot bating 

|ga  tr|udt ndjaitad and tealed within tha fear 
■w ding  tuch  a rdaaal - ha *h*U forfclt  ten 

a itor anab ofaua*, nna-haif to the nan of the 

NEW 

Paper Hangings 

WINDOW   SHADES! 

I am now receirlag, every wtak, 

New  Patterns of Boom Papers, 
Great ran hi taken la MlanUag tba 

Choicett Pattern* of the Beet Manu- 
facturer! in the Country. 

Tareon* In want of largo or email quaatlttc* 

of the above Oooda, earn and no irmi nine* to 
bay than at 

«TRATTON»8     BOOK-TORE. 

daT* I am now racaif lag from Mew York, new 

pattern* of 

CLOTH   WINDOW   SHADES I 

at Lownn prior* than wa ha** had for n long 

UM. . 1 have, alto, tha* 

Rustic Window Shades, 

■tyleanf 

?APER WINDOW SHADES. 

I hare on hand an axtenarra ito*k of 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS 

of my own maaafaotare; aad I male to order 
any thiuu from a tare* neat ha* Book to a Ifty 
dnanw Ledger. \ ■        _ ■ y. 

* .     * 
We bare the note Agenay U Lawrwaa. for 

MORTON'S GOLD PJ1N8! 
"THE BEST IB THE WORLD!" 

A fall 

■ 

All   Other  Goods 

KMTCl:All. MOOKBXQBM, 

• THATTON'K, 

in Enu «., U<rm«| 

)«f«liis   EiublUhed 185fi. 

—AMD— '9 

GENrS FUHNISHINO GOODS, 
AT Til K 

NEW    STORE, 

Oppostte the Pont Office, 
raceati j opened by 

GALLISON A flTBATTOlf. 

Gent's Silk Dress Bats, 
of any deetred etyle *r (jnallty, nwdnto order and 

Iliad tcvUie head by our new ffrancb 
^ c^tornmem. 

FUR  AXfrWOOL MAT* 
of nil onnnltaa. ■tylee, and color*. 

BOYS* HATS. i 
A great » artely af *ty le* In dlfVreat oobrra. 

riae laJita ak Collar* made to measure. 
ITtTMCIL I'LATKS OCT. 

GHAY'S PATBKT MOLDED L1XEN- 
FACE coiXAiis, 

tbe beat thing for a Taper Colas- arer lavanled.} 
Wo heap eon*taatt* oa head a fall aitortment of 

Boaom Slilrla, Wight ShlrU, Undenhirti 
and Drawer*, Hoakry, Glovea, JJmen 

and Paper Cuffs, Col lam and Bos- 
om*, Ncektlas, llamllc'fa, Sua- 

ptjoden, Utubrellaa, 
and e»ery article to be found la a Brat QmM itore 

of thla hind. 

Oar Oooda are all nr.w, and the price of each 
aad  erarr  artleia  la  atarlNd   upon  It In plain 
Igurr*.   Call aad *ee, 

OAIXISON ft STRATTON, 

OPPOSITE. TUB POST OrTICK,   LAWBEKCE. 

^itX-Jiff*"' *•-"«. «r«w«. 

DISEASED- ETE3. 

DE.    L 0~H I N G, 

OOtJLIST, 
143 ESMX atrewt, - - - - Lawrnarr. 

A K*w Lot of 

REMNANTS   OF    FEINTS, 
Snlaadld atylra, at 

WlOnVPS, ITS Kaaax »tre*t. 

ran A*i%ttTBD Hhx^rSD~ 

Smolandfir's  Extract Baoba 
-UTni- 

ONLY SURE REMEDY 
I -ron — 

Kidney DUeatei, Rheumatic  Difflcartlea, 

and Dlaortrtrt arising from E»- • 

osssss of any kind. 

PRICE.   #1  PICK   BOTTLE. 
BoWbyallapotheearie*. 

3.    A.    HI   KLLIf.ll, 

WB0LK8ALS DRUQQJ8T, BOSTON, 

Gehuuml AcsaU. 
mhllfSm 

[ Sac. a.—if any peraon ehall alter any wrUfht 
re, balaaoe, teale or beam, after tbe ■*»• 

all hare been adjuttrd aad aealed, *o that tha 
I   thereby shall not conform   lo tha pablle 

I, and snail fraadalantly make ass of tha 
i, be ahall Ibriatt tor easb aSMM th* sn 

ft dollaf *—one-liiir to the use of the oily, and 
• tha asa of the osmplataaat. . 

!. 4.—Tha Mayor and Alderman of tha CMr 
af Lawreuee *r* aalhorisod lo reasova the Sealer 
of Weights and Keaanres at any time they may 
an it. 

BK< . a.-This sot ihall lake elaet when It ahall 
■mptad by the City Ooanefl of tha City 

r Isttnn.   [Apprared April I, M] 
T Adopted May 8, ISS1. t «*pi« 

American & Foreign Patents 
R,  H.~KDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of th* U. ». Patent 0»or, Washing 

ton, ander tba Aot of 1B.17,) 
TS Stssa airaat. oppooita Kilby atraat, 

BOSTON, 
After an exteasire nmcUae of upward* af SwentJ 
years,roallaaes to eeeara Patent, la the llnlirfl 
Ihwaas;  also, la Ureat Britain, Fraaoe, and other 
foreign onentrie*.   Carwaoe, npeataeatloai. Bond, 
Aiafn-Bments.snd ill paper, or drawlaua for li 
uau,ei*4arada*nb*w*4Wpu,*nawlrtdnn>ntril. 
Ueaearahea asada hno AmerMMM *« ftrsaan worka. 
to detarmlne the Talhtlty or ntlMtr of patr-nt* or 
Invention*, and legal or other ndrlea —J 

nm FOR SALE, 
 .*d la the town of HllUboro', in th* Stale 
H. H.. tajwanr-niar mile* weal of (>iaoord,« 
termtaa* af tbe t<*ni»*aook Valley K. H.   Tha 
n aaataln* on* bnujted aa.l twenty acre*, eall- 
y dtrtdad Into mowing, tillage and p..luring. 

»r* 1* apaa the premie** eoaeMoraWe pine, oak, 
h aad nirnh Umber, with wwad aaoagh for home 

-    a Is an orchard of ;t >ppl* 
• a BMphi aagar or. hard •/ aO 

la anamamediate Ttdalt* ot thehouie. There 
pwna staaa, pear Sreae, aswat had eherry trw* 
■ tha ixemlaea.   The aalMeag,  eoaalat of a 

be » aSJ, •*>* and a half •loete* high, with .n 
IxU.   Tha^wajlaf water Maaaansfto none In 
L*oeetrr.   Sofl wnsar anane* late the ,.rd. 

r.^y^^T^^Vssrttn^^ 
d from th* wind by * aid* hill aad a yoaag 
I an tba aortbweet.    It I* one of the awe" 
mtly looatod farm* la M. U. 

.re I*, aleo, a weed and timber lot af IM i 
Ji ana be had with tbe farm if wanted. 
*r partloahu*, Iwiair* of V AltN L M COKLIH, 

-lltueii, Hoi. 
kplH, hW.   ftavlmy* 

rsteaii *r 

VI awy paieei iimiyni oj rrraiiiini 
AuLu-nmi at* reourded at Wasnlnutoi 

04T Ho Agency la tha (Tailed Stat 
■rramoa rAciMTiaafar oerrsism 
■cartalniagtbe raTnaT* 
Lmrtngeight month* the 

or bU hrgS prnoUea, *hh*)i 
nll.atloaa, SIKTKSM APPL  

'—i.t-d in M*/**vr bf tha Comml.. 
jxT««n appsAia, KVKUY Ml ol 

which waa decided  " 
• Loner of Patent 

TXSTIMUMIALS. 
" I regard Mr. add* n* oa* of tha asaat s*r*n 

and *«/vr#»rtn prwMIUourr* with whom I hare I 

I hare no hesitation ia altering inrmiun that 
jaanw i-finaot employ a p*r**a mere^cDmnefeaf and 

and fBTorableeoaaWerillon at the Patent OS**. 
KDMUND m;HKK," 

L*U Commlnloaer of Pateali. 
Mr. R. II. Bnur has made tor aneTHIKTtCI 

npplloationi, oa all bat out of whleh patent* bare 
bora granted, aadthat oaa I* MM* aeeaVaf.   Sack 
unmUUkabL* pnwf of grmt talent aad ability on 
hi* part, laadt ma to reoommiad all Inventor* to 

toproenre thelrr-*- 
 vlog tits moat f     _ 

i Hielr cs*ei, and at rurr I  
Ual JOHH TAOGART." 

Bo *nre to call and eee the 
■A COLAPilflG HK1HT, 

aaeVra baying any other, for this Is but what * 
•"-- aaar, at 

WKtOUTf, ITS Kaoen ohreot. 

Toa will alway* lad a fall lino of 
PBINT8 AND   OINUBAMB, 

SMITH'S. M KMI St.. ear. Jaskaoa. 

A. C. 8TONB. 
tiey IE Coumelor-at L aw 

111 Kaoss et„ Law/rente. 

«al     Travelling Ragiil 
wanS>*n 

I AND TRAVBLLINO BASKETS 
for tha I. adle*, for sal* at 

J A PHINCK>S New, Oaao* aad Peri 
aeaaal Jbynas, hU laaaa at. 

I.OCATKD    AT   -LOWILL. 

U.S.A.) 
Orlrr, No. 14 John HL,  Law all, Haaa. 

Pr.Traah   " 
of t'hroule 
warmal. hi. medMae. in .Tj duimWi^eTuhlag 
to an oaVar araetloe, aad la Chreate IHaeaaee gen- 
erally U earrat* as may be n«oa»«*ry. end not to 
detatHtatetWsratean.hnl togfrsabannhy tea*** 

2iS5a.:sriaWi»«r-'"—• 
The Dariaare eatrawaenary mnbnral nwwete, earn. 

Wned with a nrnatlanl knew [edge of ahyalcal aaat- 
omy, enable* him to make an aeearat* annmlnatnsa 

srias; iffftss.ra»iass 
wlthoat qasstleanig th* patient. 

MASSACHUSETl'S 
Mutual  Life Insurance Co, 

HPRJNtiFIELD. MASS. 
Capital sad Snrulnn, - «1,300,000.00. 

CALKB KICK, IT. II. BACOrT, 
Praeldent. aaarotni 

Thl* eompany oSer* ndvantaae* that ihtnlil be 
!nire«llg»tr.t by all tlniw Inleatiing 10 obtain poll- 
•ie* oa their live*. By a law of th- Slate ut Ke*- 
Moliaiett*, naHelae iasued by Ibl* eompauy ire 
not lorfsited oa tbe noa-pa)aunt of the anneal 
premium, bnt are onatlnard In foree for the period 
which tbe rrjulii.tJr valne uf tbr pulley at lb* llr 
of lapse would parcbase. Thla law enable* _ 
ihuee Inaured In tht* uopanr eompany to raotlre 
tbe worth of trerj dnllur Inreated. 
Dlvadaatala Paid ike r-..( Year, («SO,OI 

BENJ. T. DOCltNK, 
Agf nt at Lawrence. 

V  1    la* n..r, PHaTBamrOM ST. 

DR. C. N. CHAMDBKLAIN, 
IrarH Meal   Coloae 
Hatgeof the (..in. 

iTalo U.S. A. Qeaaral tfoapttal 
Omoa AT Pa. (UiLimil, Corner of Lewrsaa* 

and Common titreeta. 

BENJAMIN    T.    BOURNE 
(Late Caahlar Paetia MID.) 

INSURANCE AGENT 
F«jr PirO, Un aad  Accident. 

OnVsa, for I ha preeeat, 
T   1st *mww, f>amlsart*>*a at-, Lnwrcne*. 

* 
City   ••    Liwr«ie«. 

W. FI8R fill,];. 

Attorney & Counselor at Law 
AID 

NOTARY    PUBLIC, 
Mo. ISO Kaaax atraat, 

LAWKKNCf. 

FLOW81      PLOWS ! 
Tha oeleLmted Con.en Mookd Board 

"MORSE" PLOWS 
for sale by    R.  DAVIS A}  MOM,  St tbetr Iroa 
Foaedry, Uwriaer, Maw.   Call sad *ee th* beat 
Pluw In the market. 

Lawrence. March M, IS*?. mhWf fm 

NOTICE TO  TAX-PAVKUS 

hereby notlfled that tha and 
be In M-sslon, nt th* A*se*j*e*V liuow, In Uiy 
>lall.ln>alilLBwreno.',rro<aWNiiH-EMiiAr,tk*a*d 
oayofMay.lnitaut.tuWKu.MKat.Ar.lhe laHsiday 
of Jan* next, for tbe pnraBK of receiving tra* aad 
perfect 1LMS or the pell, aad all the relate* (real 
sad pereoaal) not by law exempt from thnnHea, 
wbleh yon are porteiied of. la aald Lnwreaee,aa 
the ftnt day of May, it«r; whleh aaeoani yea are 
reqBc.tad to bring lu by the rath day of Jnoe, IS6T. 

All peraon. who do not comply with the taw, 
will be doomed. 

». A. FrSRI'ftH,)    A*****or* 
1). U. WKIIMKK.J af the 
J. D. RKICHICK, JCItrof Lawreaea, 

General BUtoitet—Vkap. 11; See. 91. 
Keeper* *f tarerni and boarding hoanri, and 
alter* and ii.lrtre.ee. of dwelling-lion sea, ihall, 
MM *ptillcatlon of aa Auaator la the ptaca wnere 

their beeoe 1* *Un*t*d, giro Information of the 
of all prrtoai retlding thereto sad liable to 

be aaareacd for taxra. Ktrry raoh keeper, master 
or mliimi refuting to giro ineb laformatlon, or 
knowingly give film lalormiltoa, ahaD rbrfell 
twenty dollar* far each offenm. 

An Act of 1857, See. M. 
)i be made of (ha  tare* aa 

upon aa Inhabitant of the Iowa where 
tba aiaeanot at 1* made, until ha ahall have lied 

Lilt the Awaaaor* ■ U*t aab*eribed by him or Mr 
■tate liable to taaattoa, aad ra.de oath that It la 

n full and aeearaM list af tha name, acaordlag to 
bl* beat knowledge ,ad belief. 

When taoh Jut ihall not be Sled within tha time 
'perilled by the Aierasorl for the bringing In of 
such Hit by Uie Inhabitant* of the town, ae appeal 

tha ajdgrssaat of Use Anansri ininnlag 
abatasnaat shall be eestained by the Connty 
ataatoaeea, aaleu they shall be aatlf Sod that 

tera waa good seen why *aea Uat wa* aot 
ntsoaably brought In, 

An Act, approved JkYA. 39, 1860— See. 4. 

aVad nnypsman hnUa tn ha tnswd, aad aad oat 
r thl* Commonwealth oa and from the Sret day 

at May amrt to the nr.i day af Jane neat, who 
ahall retaaa or willfully argleot to give tha An—a 
son, in writing,. . .."—. ITIT enter 
ratable  e.t*te, Secordlr g to tfce true latent aad 
meaning of this ant, ihall be aoomed by the antd 
Asaaseors, aoeortllng to I heir be. t skill aad judg- 
ment, to lbs lull amount of hi* or a*r ratable 

An Art, apprvtrd April 1, IMS. 

When the AaaeesersafaaHy ertaww ha rr grata 
*UM w dm InaaaMinl* tlsrtaaf to brlag ha tra* 

Hits of all tbclr poll* aad relate*, aot eaeatst f'os* 
tanatnta, laaeeordanm with theprovUtoaa of the 
twenty-second lertloh or th* eleventh chapter of 
tbe Unaeml Btatntes, they shall not afserwaras 

r fart of tbe tax eseseeed oa peraenal 
any peraoa who dtd aot briag In sneh 

kit wiiiiln tba tie** *p**U*n lharefor la sneh 
aotlre, unliii sneh Inx exceed* by more than STty 
par rnluM the amount Which would have bem 

to Ibal pui .uu oa peraonal eatale If be 
bad' «*»oaably bn.OKltl tn saht llrt; and If sold 
tax exoeed* by more than flfly per real mm the mid 

nt, tha abatement shall be only ol tan mo*** 
abere the said ally per renewal pr*eaanf, new. 
ever, that Ibl* act shall aot afoot any aeraaa waa 

thew a reasonable sxeaae lor aot *easonsbly 
bringing In said llet. 

Uwreaee, Mayft,HBT.   J-tmyo 

DH. J. G. AIKEN 
DENTAL    SURGEON, 

Kooma, No. 10S Kaaax atraat, 

LAWMMM. 

AH epemllon* aerial a tar to th* nreoanaeea *a*> 
euted with neatueis and dispatch, aatl warmnted 
to be • all ■ fa et ory. 

Te. th extracted wlthoat pain, and with perfect 
eefety to tba patknL Imhl 

Great iedatetlM In Prlee*. 
Tboee who/wl.B to 

KEDUCB   THEIR   KXPERMKM, 

can do so by 

Buying their Groceries 
at the NKW STOBK, 

Second'  Soor  east frosa  the  corner of 
Eaaex aad Mill ntreeta. 

"Lire sad lei lire," Isoar asotto;   therefore 
having 

Boutlhl our alack of Ummin law, 

WB CAM arroKD TO SBXL LOW. 

Pleae* call and examine good* aad prlee*, and 
ttlilT voer.i |i 

■'. 

Royal  In-uranoo  Company, 
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

Authoriaed Capital, £3,000,000, or tlO, 
000,000.   Paid up Capital and 

He*arraa. aTl.SOO.OOO, or SO.OOO.OOO. 

Bharohokters persoanlly liable for all elalsns, 

amOM?aaoo asjalast Faro at aarreait rate*. 

folleiea laaaed, and   L*«*« eettled la  ■eatan 
wlthoat later* nm eUewhere. 

B08T0B OHIOI, llll KILBT ST. 

BEN J. T. BOURNE, AtiT IN LAWMMMCM, 

* 1st door, Pemwertoa it. 

J.   H.   ICtDDER, I)K. 

iWfo Dentlet, eUtrgeoii 

Mo. IM Kwax Braaar, Lawaxxca. 

LOOK.LOOK. 
X GOOD SECOND-HAND 

I>H>B    OBGAN, 
•aUabl* for a Parlor or small Cheroh, containing 
•Ix Hop*, via:  {top Dmpaaon, Bam, Opon Diapa- 
son, Dalefhna, Priaripal.TweiOh and rifteeatft. 

WILL   BE   BOLD' VERY  LOW. 
Alee a teeotid-hand oprlgnt 

SEVEN   OCTAVE   PIANO! 
good tune and action, for »12S.   On exhibition nl 

UIUHAllDS' MUSIC ROOMS 
-   —Ann— 

Picture Frame Manufactory, 
153 Baaes atreet, (an Stairs) 

trfins UWREKCK. 

Hosiery,    CHovea,    Hand k To,     Batlona, 
Braids, Tape, Thread, Need Ira, Ac, 
 at WBIUHT'H, 17o Kaaex street. 

The Old Fellow Back Again I 

LOUIS^    WEISS, 
The well kaowa Oermaa Caterer, ha* ratitrand to 
tawn, and purchased the old Manbora Ksute 

Olf COlMOlf  MT.,  NI'.AR JACKSON, 

lit the rear of the Kptacopsl Church, 

Mew Spring Dress Goods. 
' Ja*t opening, at 

Wlliaitrs, m Kama *traet. 

PHMOtM af MM momf 4 
arraatos workmanshft, 

H. a MACK, 
123 A 13A Market stToet, 

tmlspM U.WBLL. 

A. W.   GOODRICH, 

VHITSD 8TATKB LICBSHBD 

Coffin Manufacturer, 
Atteads to aay duty connected with hi* 
at th* riiorteet notlee, day or eight, tf am 

155   Elm  street,  Lawrence 

f i ?r*a"T«*i   yuan "l*-«.e 

Make she Reed M iU   ■ 

life la bat a Acting dream, 
(Sre de.trovi the neat ol It; 

BwMt It gliders Ike a etmaad' 
Mhsd yea asake th* best of ill 

Talk not of year weary woes, 
Tenable*, or the rest of It, 

U waemre bat brief rsaose, 
Utn*m«k* the bent of It. 

If peer Mead be* **H a he***, 
There la so MM: t blag Sao la him; 

Ca*t away hi* darker part, 
Cling te wtutT* aivlae IS him. 

Frleadahlp 1. ear best eeflef, 
Make ne heertresn JaM aHl I 

It will brighten every grief. 
If we make tlm best of It. 

Bapplnes* dr*ul*e* Mate; 
Ti* ao Mge rxpertamet,1 

ISlmplrtbal tliewlMaairreal'' **" 
Jaty hare Jay aad mrrrinaent. 

lank b aot Ita *pell relaed— 
Money* not the Ml or It, 

Bate ealm, contented mind. 
That will make th. beat of H. 

Trnstlag In the roarer above, 
Whleh, SBStalBlag all of aa 

In oue . onuanii bead of ktve, 
■Hurting great and imall of a», 

Wbalaoever may belt II, 
borrow* *r tha re«t of It, 

We ■hail OYcreooM t hi m oil, . 
If we amfce tie beet of II. 

..,..., 

•MM e « 
efaAam aafaoi 

- Mt.V remsiaed (a s hats'**caemamWaY* « 
aa«e riaa i tk-ti boeksaaas lo a flsjaiin;    '*» 
wsiter, natle blaa kis cottMant.U) tala aiee: 

*YtM*tak Lkr a family ».n, wniter.   fcl.r 
ywi know of any way of maainaja ehil4 take 
to l * fretl P' 

' Not turti  feeil  sa that, sir,' re alar d ISO 
waiter.    ' Milk and water U what tkoy liken. 
sail breed stid hoiter • or if seat, «anwantd'   - 
op Into blu like.    Divas ye, look si a*t ttay 
snath, sir.* ''^*T i-.i rsti ' n«t_:i/ ' 

• Tu be ssra,'aald Mark, ' TVeil, ewt rfcn> 
aarat sn, and bring her tome breed sal 
water, bat milk snd water—you'll Sanaa, am* 
alek, woalyaaP  It waaM ma.' ,   -W 

* You and her U conMroctad dlnTerewt, sir,' 
•■Id tha wallas. , m,it 

Mirkaoddad. 
Foo.l bein(( prepared to #nit her Snmatka, 

Ike child iu greeittly, to Mark'saairsaaftmna, ; ■ 
aad after attiAsj; her to his heart's sanlSMa, 
Iks letter paid bis bill, and atripping Mmatif 
of his ofarsost, wrapped tba wail iu it, sad 
started for home. , : (rv, naftntV a bis 

He had a splendid set af sjiakaasr aasgU 
men:., aad than he f wtd a llooias; ore 
saraiiing hist. Tba ebiltl, wheoha opaoad 
Iks coal, wat lound asleep, so luekirtf her 
into bed la s grim)- Hale, which would bare 
ihooked any good housekeeper a heart, Mark . 

Yea will lad a good ansertmeat af 
Tteka, Strip**, Denim., White A < •tor- 

eel Flaaaela, aad UaasasUo teaada, 
aU hind, at 17S neetx street.      WMIOUT'S, 

HILL'S CLOTH ISO  8T0HE. 

Beady-Made Clothing, 
RATS.  CAPS.   .. 

GENT'S   FURNISHING  GOODS 
Tranks of every deeerlpttea. Valla**, Carp** 

Bags, Me. 
9m. 07 Keees St., l-wr.na*. 

DR.   A.   B.   FOSTER, 

Physician   *   Surgeon, 
aaa same*, aw ma otnot TO 

14H    KWSF1X   It'RIST. 

II   It. I.AZK1.I.K Kit). 

BOMUMI   BuuuUrN! 

umant, promptly collected, 
rumhl U. L. SMBRMAN, 

CLAIM AOBST, 
ISO Baeas St., Lawria... 

J. C. WA D LEIGH, 
DtULKK U a 

Fi-ench 6. Amoricin  Millinery, 

PAKIS BONNETS, 

Dres* Trimmings, Ribbons, etc.. 

COB. EMBI ft LAwaxsca Sn., 

DR. JOHN F.  LORD, 

r>   B   IT   T   I   S   T, 
MAS auaafOTBD TO 

No. 1 Apploton street, 
ftanaU    OpgliBl the Post UM*a. 

LAUim, 
WMItiHT, at ITS bm sSraat, baa aM the laaaat 

.   styl** of 

Hoop   Skirts   and   Corsets, 
whleh he li sefllag at OKKATLT MEDVCMIf 

• SmiJIU   SHAWLS, 
atBMITUW.tOMse*«*A,eor. Jsahnss. 

Maraeillas QuilU 
fn all onslltlca aad at tow prices, at 

SMITH'S, SS Ksaex si , ear. Jaek* 

UKNRY VUTl.BR, 

UNDBKTAKER 
—AMD— 

STJFT OF CEMETERY. 
Oraere may be left at Cll* Clera'e ofir*, or at 

resliUam, en Crei* atreet, Jn*t went ar Tnranthe, 

I-nnklaambla « lank  Makl«K. 
~X^ alSMITH'S,mLMeait.,*oe.Jack*an 

BHLIARD TABLES. 
UK N II Y    II r. I II » 

umMiini w 
Billiard   Tables 
Wllb hi* Mew Patent Con*MnaMoa f*a*hlea. 
parlor to *By BOW IB as*.    The in"«i eminent play- 
ers and asosl eennnetant Jadga* ha** glean Inatr 
aaqnallfled approval ollhe** table*. if"** 
•alaaroom at 10* Oudbnrj- St., Mo*ton 

R 0 B B R T     WOOD 

VETERINARY   8UKOEON, 
Uigh Mtreet Square, Lowell, 

Bnaaj 
SBtmala: *a>rmrin* enrglcal (•perationa; care* al 
•arable eaase af eaasta,tanjaoie, aarb, mesats •« 

well Aa*w*VH**a*ea In N*w Kafflaad. 

JOHN B. ATKINSON, 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 
aaldnalar St 

Cloths, Cauimeres, Vestlngs, 

When lae theatre* wore Uitiag owl, fn 
daja wkaa laesirs soars were Uier Ikaa 
ibey ere BOW, there ateppsd forth tnhi ike 
froaty winter night, awtidal a crowd of *Abar 
pise-goer*, ft sinn of live sad twenty, about 
tha middle height, broadnihoiilaVrad, light- 
haired and I lua>e)ad~a very hsadnoste man 
and drataad in a style which, eoeil* sad *!•> 
goat, btoawa him wonderfully well. Yet, 
handsome, wealth*' and a pleasure seeker, sa 
ks plainly wa*, then waa a look upon his 
■see wbioh spoke at daseoawol and wearj- 

tbe look, too, of oaa who ha* plunged 
tola dissipation for tba asks af dtiwiaf sway 
thong hi. And ibi», indeed, eras the ease. 
Jdtod by oaa to wkoaa be bad g**sa bis 
kesri's bast lore, Mask O.good, s young 
millionaire, with nsiura 1> floe endi.watenls 
of mind aad awart, bad, for some two or three 
years, pursued a life wbioh threatened to rob 
him alike of health aad furl 

■wto wrWat^mtisl^A 
even tba felae gsyoty whloh stimulalas assay 

eourse*. Is fast, from ft proas, 
adng and essallsat yoang as.ti he bsrl be- 

i almoat n pro«igale. HOII, much good 
lined In him—so much, thai it wss a uitv 

to are him w- va. ••«pa lowarde t gaoihlini 
dea where, is nil probability, be weald not 
only nquandar his ewaey ksri. drink swsy 
bis senses before daylight. 

He wsa within SOWN hundred fest of tbe 
toe of the saloon toward which ha waa 

fcaetf niag, wkea there eaate a little wail spaa 
his ear—a cry almost like (hat of as infant, 
snd looking down Mark Osgmod saw aaan 
tha psveatanl, does beside him, the Igare 
ofsebild—altttls girl not store'taaa lea 
yearn old. She wore nhat seemed to bo a 
handful of rsga, sad her liny bet sad osrly 
head were bare. A more niaerabU ohjeet 
tbe moonlight neear soabed on, and the 
aaoan ska made loaebed tba yoaag 
heart, He paused, knell down, sad eaa.bl! 
her a* sue pattered past. 

| •Stop, Hubs one,' be said, ' sknt bridge 
yaa aat ibis sight t where *> yow lite P 
whete'* your *aotkor V 

The child slruggbMl to eeospe, at lr*<, bal 
when lbs but question ctme, stood still, aad 
answered with a tab i 

la Heaves—I want to go there t 
You srs oa  tke   right road, Iben, this 

winter night—h*lf aekrd, and staiving, toa, 
fancy,' said Mark   to  himself.    Tbee   bo 

began lo quostion sgaln. 
■ Whtre do yeu lit*?' 
• I dna't know. 
• Who lakes ears of yea V 
I Nobody.' 
• It looks like it lists yon bad say sap- 

per T 
II dont want any supper i I wsat siam- 

sty,' end ibe child began to ery. 
Mark Oigood sndsavorad to reesei 

MWI porlioiis of his childish education. 
' You want to go to lleiren, da yen f ha 

■ik.d. ' It appears to ne 1 remesiber being 
told that children who cried nerer went lo 
lleiren, and I am perfectly sure that child- 
ren who don't mind nerer do,—i 
that.' 

Tbe child usderetood, sod tbe effect of 
tola doubtful moral leashing was,at least, to 
silenee her.   Then  the 
phenomenon. Mark Osgood, Ike dendy, 
the dssbing gambler, lbs man ol betting 
basks', shouldering a ragged child, and wslk 
lag sway is lbs hsoat ssif-posseated fssbion. 

' We stsat have MM eupfser/ be 
hat it won't do to be too fashionable under 
the sireaantUaosa;' aad ao saying, deceoded 
Into a er Utr eating- liou.e, where, at this late 
boar, lb. few guest* were too stuck iqlosi- 
rslad to notice the singular psir, snd only 
ibe proprietor snd hi* eoiatoysos reanaiaed 
lo be wtonisbrd. , 

Harthlng down tba room wilk partoot 
aang-fiold, Mark parched bis srmfol en one 
eheir, ftad mating binjself at a table, ordered 
soctetesk sad brandy snd water for two.and 
lbs order being tiled, told hi* companion to 
i go shesd,' sad waiehed to ass tbe mandate 
obeyed, In   rain |   lbs  child  stared  st the 

raeBpoaed himself in a great srsa-obftir, aad 

He 
ifbjjng a cigar, began le sntoks. 

Soon a tort of dote stole orer bins, 
saver could believe lhat ho sat quite asleep, 
for be asw lbs blue smoke-wreathe eiroling 
one above the other alt the while j yet asleep 
be must have bean, for between these 
wretihs, at Sret s dim outline, st last fnar- 
faetly diitiuct, sppasred lbs Igare of a wo- 
man. She w«* dressed in white, end a rkwj 
of smUVo hair Ml over hat face, sad she 

out her hands toward hiss. 
fell scold shiver run throagh Us 

man.   She 

: 

IT 

The figure did not apeak, bat pointed to , 
the bed. e 

■ What do you want of m* T queried Mark. 
There fell upon his oars these words, in a 

slrsnge, tweet voice i 
•T.kt ay child to HesTtn.' Ami the 

ships wag gone. 
„   liark   alarl-rl   f—-   At-  *  ~ Saaat SMI, . 
firs burning luw, sad his olgar crumbled lota 
••he*, but a atrong impression had been 
Muds upon hint, so impression almost aa 
great a* though ha hid actually scan, a rialoa. 

All night bs sat smoking sad tUp*'"*' 

ruttoHftKN'TOolacy; ended wllh*tK 
oontignment of tba child Lo lbs eare ol sn 
slderly woman, wan anted eonftoisaliens seed 
.misbls, sad Mark Oegood found bissssU 
the guardian of aa adopted child. 

From that moment a change caste over 
the young m*n'■ Ufa, lie bad sa objsst to 
think of, sad sate for. He *eid to WftnstU, 
' I wll| bring up a dsughisr for my all age,' 
and sat himself lo work la I 
parent for thv wonderful I 

to make uf her. 
Hi* foTiane most be husbanded for her, 

so ho relinquished gaming. He cadi his 
habits af ditiipstion, aud half bis Uase was 
•pent in vUUiag bis charge, who, well dressed 
snd wail cared for, grew every day store 
[urely sad, engaging. Ha taught bet to asll 
him Uncle Mark i sad It was alrsaje to sea 
the young sun devote himself, ss *oote old 
grendfilber might, to the whims aad pleas- 
ures of • ahi Id. 

As ibs grew older, bs ptsesd bar at board. 
Ing school, snd there, al ootuse, ssw lam of- 
her, yet 11(11 as much sa tbe rules sad regu- 
latlons of tbe establishment would allow, 
until aba Was somewhat past twslve years 
old, when ft violent illness prostrated her 
guardian upon what came very near being 
hi* death-bed, and llis doctors ordered bins, 
immediittly oa bis restorer), to go to SM- 

roat. 
So they were sepsrsud, sad though s 

regular oorrospondeaes wss ■slptolaed, del- 
iesie health detaiaod Mark from hi* assies 
land Ire years, and during that lines a* a 
milter of eourse, ibey  never ncL 

At the end of that time Uuk Oegood lav 
lurned. frost Europe, improved la health 
and anxious lo see hit adopted daughter.    ,    . 

Re ksew aba bad grows older, but so 
little do we rsflest on lbs cbengsa lime 
must bring, that when, after inquiring for 
Miss Kstalle Orry, (this wai the naste the 
child had lisped when questioned,) st be 
wilted In the parlor of tbe seminary, a love- 
ly girl of seventeen opened the door, snd 
entered, be could scarcely believe His eye*. 

Yet hwas, Indeed, the child wham he bad 

left, grown into womeabood. 
Eetella was seventeen, snd Mark thirty- 

sis. 11s wsa young; yet la look sad thought. 
There seemed, sftar all, hot little dsssWWl 
between them. Bath fell ihis, sad their 
manner toward Sseh other waa more re- 
served in sonscqaeass. 

But Mark Oigood waa charmed Is well 
as surprised. A lovelier creature had aeeer 
am his eyes, sad taoaghls sad dresau he 
fancied desd forever, stwee from their graea i-. 
one* more. At be walked bosneweid, ha 
said to himself: vamdnV 

• What if sftet all, I have beca ] 
will for myself.' 

Then with a half laugh, be a 
'No-rmtoooldforbei.    It !■ folly.' 
Folly 0' "*>l. the thought reasaissd.   lb 

viendtinMtonUhmenf.andaaidsuoMltmpt    paid Estelle such dcUsU attsntioaa aa M»iu 
i do.   Us ftaiiatpatad bar tvery wish, sud 



i • 

■ 
M IwKhsJ  i 

UkjONt to appear la en agr***bl** tight. 
Whither she understood him or not hi 

'•Mid act UlL She night regard him aa in 
mdutftent guardian, and ihe thought chafed 
him eorely.—At lime* h« Beped, at lime* ha 
feared, uniil Mlltng ona ifiimooo (a holi- 
day) amespeetedly ha found Ettelle tete-s- 
let* with a young grnilemaa, tht brother of 
■ Mhool friend, Ernest Claire. 

It wu a good eieuaa 1W Mlmaey, but tb* 
knowledge that Kttelle bed aeother malt 
friand ao much ntarrr her earn eg* thee 
blmaair, annoyed and angered Mirk. Am* 
when, lima after lime, ha eew thee* logetk- 
ar, hia auapieiona alreBnji listed. They loved 
tash other. Sha wdo!d wed young Ernest, 
and ha would be only lha middle-aged 
guardian to fit* her away wilt, hU blaaalng. 
The thought onca in hia mind, rooted itaelf 
there, and at  laat  drove him   betid*   hitn- 
*** 

• I will go book to Europe,' ha aaid j ' 1 
•ill forget bar. LOT* and wadloek are not 
fir ma |' and on tht impulse of the moment, 
ho ordered hia baggag* to bo pocked, took 
■ MingI lo lha Bfit steamer for France, and 
want to the aaminary   10 bid  Ealelle   good- 
by.. 

She came la emiling-bul hi* moody 
looks made her grate at onte. 

Bhe pet her hand » hie, and ha ahook it 
eeldly and aat down braid* bar. Her a mo- 
ment ha waa eilenl.    Than ha aaid. 

' 1 have aOBM to aay gwod-by*, BatelVt. 
1 am going to Europe.' , 

• Mr. O-good 1 to Europe j are you ill 
again f 

•No.' 
• Hal anylhing happened »    You look M 

Triamphal fTagTcae of JesT. Da*ia from 
rartroaa Man roe ia Richmond. 

iai 

her" 

■t, 

• No'hing I oaa tall Too-' 
• Will joe alay long f 
• Forever.' 
•Foraaarr 
'Tat.    Wi   ah all   probably   not   matt 

again.' | 
The grtat taara awtllad Into Beteltee ayra 

•ad aha put bar hand upon bar heart. Sha 
evidently could not apeak. 

' I would adf laa your remaining here until 
you ara a yaar older—unleSe, indeed, you 
marry before that tfma. In that cast- you 
will or coarse receive lha necessary fund* 
and • certain rum I ahall leave in my bank- 
ir'a henda for that pur|ime.' 

• I ahall never marry,' sobbed E-telle. 
There (i no n**d of any aoeh provision.' 

Hark smiled HreaetleaHy. 
'The proposition hat not come than,' ha 

■aid. 
EelenVe head drooped lower. 
' I ear* nothing for   Ernest, nor ha   for 4 i1 

mf,_Wi are mere erqtiaintincel.' 
.Mark caught her hand. 
' la this girlish evasion,* ha asked, slmost 

strrnly, • or tht truth P' 
' The s'-lsmn truth.' 
' Mark Oagood looked down into the tear- 

flushed fare ai d look tha other little hand. 
• Eitelle,' ha aaid, • do you guaaa why I 

was leaving America ?' 
Bba shook her hrsd. 
' Beeants I eonld not slay to saa tha 

1 lev* married to another. 
• Am 1 too old to lore, Ealelle P 
' Oh ao.* 
'Tffosldtobewvtdr 
' You ara not old st all.' 
' Eatrlle, can ;ou Iota map 
She mods no reply. Msrk draw her clos- 

er to him and repeated tha question , than 
•ha answer came la lha lowest, faintest 
wkUpar: 

■ I lore you better then my life | it would 
kill m* io part with you.' 

And so Msrk Osgpod won his treasure. 

' TC* ,f"r h* M"*d for Eu,0i'*i bul 

• 

A GoasiFPlFto r*PB«.— Ths Nsw York 
Jlnme Jamnai, ainca the death of Mr. Willie 
baa devoted much epsea to " fashionable In- 
tslligenae," and now carries lls psNonalitiea 
4* an client Later before equalled in ihia 
country, bat which perhaps fs relished by 
parsons who get Into print in full drees. In 
the lest issue one article describee a walk on 
Fifth Avenue on Easter Sunday, giving the 
namea and eaialnguing tha ooatume of lha 
ladies he mat, after thie manner :— 

"Wi next aaw, Mi'a Kitty Trecr, of 
Twtuty-Third street, at tired in a suit of hlus 
and whlta poplin, trimmed with two biss 
folds of blue allk round the bottom i loose 
flttlng pattlat trimmed wiih blue, and made 
with large loose sleeves. While sirsw bon- 
net ths new shape, also trimmed • ith blue." 

The paper alto has a department of''En- 
gagemania," curtly announced in thia fash- 
sen t—> 

" M. Bern', Second Secretary to (he 
French Legation, Is engagsd (o Mias Virgin- 
ia Losing1, daughter of Judge Luring, of 
Washington. Mejtr OH*er, of the Briilah 
Army, at present in thia city, It engaged lo 
Mies Laors Adam*, of Bo*ton." 

A wri'er on " Stile at the Opera," asys i 
'Mrs. Hoey was the hest-dreiaed women In 
ths Acsdrmy, on Thursday eveair.g,' snd 
adds with sstoundlng vulgarity :— 

" It waa notiessble ihst Msyor Hoffman 
left hi« box, and rtmelned In conversation 
with Mrs. Hoey for some time, they teeming 
lo ha Intimately arqnain-ed with each other. 
John Brougham wit smong the eudienej on 
the tame evening, accompanied by two In- 
dies, who were dressed very stytl*h. John 

f being tlrictly In lull drsts." 

OH I All I—One cold night, I married 
man who lives not leffmites from, thia place, 
waa dU robing preparatory to retiring for 
tbe night | white removing lha garment* 
utaelly upheld by suspender*, his foot slip- 
ped, end he fell backward, seating himself 
squsrely upon the atove. He was not slow 
in iMng, snd knowing that bia wife, who 
wss a-leep in the adjoining room, would 
know some remedy for burnt, he called to 
her | ' Wife ! wife ! 1 hate burned me !' Hie 
win, partially awakened, and hoi knowing 
tha extant of hia injury, replied,' Spit on it 1 
Wby don't you tpit on it P' The response 
to this question wss rather more emphatic 

than polite,—Coos Republican. 

gwTBome editor says that ths destiny of 
tha world often hangs on the tmslleat trifle*. 
A tittle miff between Charles Bonaparte snd 
bis love Letttta might have broken off e-mar- 
rieg* which gave birth to Napoleon and the 
battle of Waterloo. To which the Chicago 
Advertiser says: * Yea, that la a met. Sup- 
pose a 'little miff* bad taken plea* between 
Adam ami Eva I   What then P 

THI"8*K>TTSWOTD,"RlCHMOBD,VA. I 
May 18, 1807. \ 

In eaatin a retrospective glance bsckered 
over the pathway uv tha past J kin gee 
many miatakea wick I bev made, I heva't 
allui mails ths meatuv oportoonities— I hrv 
doubted whan doohttn was a crime, and 1 

iv etood thriving on tha brink and feared 
to Unch away an Jordona on tother side uv 
wish was pelf and profit. Oar frrs*ile ain't 
alias ea good si oar biodsite. I am satis- 
fled that th* gresiaat mistake 1 ever made 
in ell my life wu« in not psangiel headlong 
into the war, ex h Confadrft Ma) or-General, 
diatinguiabin mytalf for sjrooarty toward 
Federal priinert, and being It the aloae uv 
lb* frstrisidla struggle res**v*d and em. 
braced ei ■ long lost though aome what frow- 
ard brother by the Norlhern people, and us 
core* been th* objeck uv aympalhy es ■ 
marier by the Southern people. In this 
sitooeahen a man bes two strings to his bow. 
He brings to bis support tha too txtreme*. 
He fetch** together etoeeis Oroety from th* 
on* tide and Oensral Borrgard,from the 
tother—they embrace, and atandin onto both 
their aholdera ha hoi wet may be called e 
soft thing uv it, 

I wus led into the** trains uv reflection! 
by tha experience i he* bed with our Mint- 
ed chevf, Jefferson Davis. I earn* to thia 
city on a secret mithun, the prinoipsl objrek 
u* wirh wui to tee lhal everything wax 
done fur lha comfort uv the illustrious man 
that eobd be dan*, on lb* ooesahen uv hi* 
eontsmplslid trip to Richmond, and that the 
arrangementa thood be el perfect ei poaat- 
bls. Psrlikslerly wui I charged to eee 
that everything calkeletrd tt jar onto hia 

liuve feeline be removed—everything 
wieh oood wound hia tens* uv heeiiu, secin 
or smellia. 

The grate man had onaasntld to go. He 
had bin, hs felt, Illegally deprived uv liber- 
ty—nnnontiitnahnetly In fact—snd sf he 
ahnod consult his o*n fselint he would re- 
mane, but to forgive wus divine. Vewin 
beee perceedint in th* lit* av an apology, 

he wood go. 
Tha day had arrived. The at tamer wus 

at the Fortreaa carefully prepared to receive 
its illuatrioua burden. It bed been thor- 
oughly clesned snd fumigated, the oabina 
hed bean nooly fumiehi, and apethal aller- 
aahen* mads for lb* President end parly. 
Thar wus Yoonfted State* offlceri snd sol- 
jers aboard, but oat of reapeck for lb* fv*l- 
ina uv their illatirwua ' primer,' es he ie 
technically called, they kep ihelraelvea away 
oat of his site, that tha color w their uni- 
forms might nol awaken onpleasanl rrfleok- 
■htn*. So perfeek, Indeed, wus th* ar- 
rangsmenis thai tha ratlin uv lha boat wish 
was originally bloo, wus ktverad with gray 
cloth, and th* eagle fUger-head uv the crtfi 
wus sawed off. This win aeJeMed by a em- 
inent Conservative of Noo York, who has 
a large Southern trade wish he didn't pre 

-aMiioodis by hia course doorln the wsr. Th* 
^ ladle* cabin.was originally sselgned to the 

parly, but a feme!* passenger hed no more 
regard for the comfort uv the ntertor than 
to die on ths psaasga, en they were deprived 
uv It. The Conservative merchant insisted 
thst ths corpse be thrown overbosrd, but 
Mr. Dsvis, wiih magnanimity wich was sllus 
eherectrrielio uv him, refoosed. ' No,' ssld 
ha '1st her rest there. I bin endnor the 
inconvenience, sever* sa it is. It is but one 
more attempt to ores* my tperit. 

All lbs way up tber wus th* most tcichm 
deference shown bin. At every landing 
lb* people ware assembled to greet him, end 
es they it looted him, h's soknowlcdged It 

•- _ — -.,-,i..,n.hrn I nevrr law 
off lb* stage. He onaversen i.«. »«r> on 
the paaaage up. Ea the boat was a ssrewpin 
majea'ically psat pint* made his'oricl* by 
th* events uv lbs great struggle, hie eyea 
wood brighten, *f they wus aich pints ri a 
Confsdrit eood take pride in, or dim with 
terra ef they wus plnte st wich tber bed bin 
reveraes. 

We arrived at Richmond at list. Tha 
most con-idiil preparashrn had bin made 
for his reaepshen. Ther wus no irons onto 
him—the only guards in site wut them wich 
hed bin detelled to keep the crowd from 
snnnyin him, and a esrrisgs win In readi- 
ness, into wich we seated ourselves, and wui 
driven off at a dignified pscetothst resort 
uv the arlttocrlcy uv Virginny—ihe Spolts- 
wond. Here more considerathen wus shown. 
Mr Dsvi* bein averae lo welkin up atairs, 
■ suits of room* hed bin prepared for him 
on the fuel Boor, snd the prstence uv Gen- 
eral Burton, uv the Pedral army, beta oh- 
nox<hut, he wui ae>ignrd by ihe Ei-Prea). 
dent a room at the further end uv my cm ri- 
der. His nerves bein very aen*itivr, heavy 

illin wus laid down In all the hall*, snd 
the servsnta uv th* hooae win ea[>cciBlly di 
reeled to wear list slippers snd to walk on 
ilinr lip toe. ' 

I wus invited lo hit room snd wus fav< 
red with a few minutes coQver*sehsn with 

th* firm of Amerikene, and, when he diea, 
ihe last. Olsncln out uv the winder hli 
line, toft grey eye, retted on the roof uv 
Libhy.    ' Liea! Ilea ?' aed he angrily. 

1 What spe»hsl lies hsv yoo rtferenc* toP 
eskt I. 

Them wich wus publlaht in fh* aecarrtl- 
oui reporta uv tha Committee* UV a uncon- 
atooahncl Congrla regardln the treatment u* 
priinen in Libby. They a**rned that the 
offlceri died becos ihey hed hut ten feet by 
two, tor sleretjn, wsahin, conkin and enln. 
They had that apace, snd wst more iwus 
naersaaryP Why grVe'em room lo cook 
when they hedn't snythin to cook P Where- 

im to rat ef they hadn't anythtn io 
•at F No, Ita fals*. It wusn't ths orowcin 
thst perdooat tha mortality.' 

Only wunat hia buuum wrung. He wus 
a ttandin St the winder, gasin out upon 
Itichmond, hi* mind revertin   to the   time 
• hen It wui the Capital uv hia Confedera- 
cy, when a procession psated with mooefe, 
snd Isgs and banners. With a ehreah uv 
anguhh he buried his bssd In ths curttni 
and wept aloud. I rueht to tha winder. It 
was es I feared.    Fllln alowty wus a percee- 
• inn nv niggeta who hed past that way par 
poaely. 'Merciful Heaven P aed he, *hn 
it come to thlePsnd hs wus vary rassrvad 
snd deprest ths belsnec uv tha day. 

The next day the President wus taken to 
■he Court. Ex ha entered tha room and 
ulancrd proudly over tha awjenae, ft wood 
hsv bin very difficult to bev decided whether 
he wus s going lo try the Court or lb* 
Court him.    But repressin hisself bs took 

his sosL Taebin soUaaitood wus diiplsysd 
in the Court room for bia comfort A ' 
crook in the winder caaio let In * draft a* 
col! air: he shaddered and a ahudder ran 
tbro the entire siaemblage. Th* shudder 
uv the C maervativa saerchaat from Noo 
York was trooly arti.itc. Cotton wux called 
tor, when the Conservative msrchsnt't wife 
tar* oft aaeof her buxxums sad aiuft th* 
apertoor. Was thai *ver more lechin sac- 
riua ? The Prcaidant wepl at b* beheld lu 
Oo avteruima the temperatoor wieh baat 
sasriid his syatsaa, a thermometer wus Wat, 

lha room waa kept at last penis* de- 
gree. 

Tr**re was sum uifln legal formatitiea 
gone through with, and lb* President's 
oouosal made a mat saa thst hs ha admitted io 
bail. There wui a atir in ih* Court- 

Make it * million!* sad one.'so that lha 
craven North ahel ae* how we kin takg bear 
or them we love !' but Underwood, with the 
meannass rbarsderiaii* uv the man, lead 
it at 9100,000, andb rl*k ea beea.- Schefl a 
Noo York Dimocrai, aevaral Richmoid 
DimocraU and Horria Orecly *t*pt for* 
rored and aigned.       , 

N*v*r thai I forgh lb* aheet that asaaad- 
id ex Horri* wux a aignln hli name. 

Three ehtars fot Jeflerson Oreely and 
Horri* Djvit— one snd intepsrshls, now 
and forever!' shouted one eotboeeiaatie 
eonfrderil, 

* Immoriality ia yoora I' aed another, sees- 
g him by the hand eorjelly. •JrfTson 

Devi*, is Ihe big dog uv the age, and yoo, 
ir, ara now the tin kettIe tied loo 

his tale. WatjoyI Wsthapptnjst When 
uoapaiity apeaka uv Hist they'll speak uv 
Y«wl 

I coodent rewtrane mytelf no more.   Bust- 
into tears 1 fell ento Oraelee'e buxium 

and we embraoed. £s he bsdn't bis spek- 
tikles on he apoeed it wui Davis biuelf, and 
he buaiid into leers slso, and thsre wui one 
of the raott striking tablooa ever exhibited. 
I got swsy be fot c he discovered hia mia- 
lake. 

II re wus lha endin ay our troubles—end 
cnneumma*hen of nur*nopes. DAVIS IS 

FHKB 1 i The pent-up tmoali* .t uv the peo- 
ple found vent. Ex h* slept into the atreet 
the people crowded tu the esrrisgs aich con- 
ained ua snd tent the sir with cheers. We 
cacht Ihe hotel, snd afer embraeln hi* 

wife, s asasoo of rsligiout exercises wux 
held. The clergymen who had charge of 
Dsvi*' piety doorin the wsr wui present, 

be offered prayer. Hn piayi d fervent- 
ly thst the Lord wood forgive the people 
ol ihe North for the wrong they bed dona 

■slnied head, thai he wood forgiv, ef 
possible, Ihe Jala head uv the Federal Qov- 
«rm*nt who bed opposed him and theglo* 
nout cos, and ef Divine mercy oood otreteh 
ao f<r thst he wood forgive the Colonel of 
the Michigan calvary wu-h hunted down Ihe 
eaint who wus now in our midst, and made 
uv him a captive. He prayed for forgive- 
aeufor the rschlrsa men of ih- North who 
invsdsd Virginy, for the nooaspaper ooti- 
dukters who had opposed him who is now 
with ua, partickl-rly Horri* Oreely who hed 
this dsy in some measure stoned for the pre- 
vious ahortcomins. He prayed that hlata- 
ina uv Heaven might, real, brat, upoe th* 
city uv Richmond, then upon th* balance 
uv Virginy and afterwsrd upon tha rest uv 
lbs Southern Ststet, sad he wound ae with 
a tenant appeal that the Btbiopiaoa, which 
coodnt change their akin*, might *ee th* 
error of their waya and return to their nor- 
mal oondi»b*n. ua 

frwnda. 
I sm not parmilted lo give more uv lb* 

President's plans than this: Ha will rs- 
mstn in asclonsin, snd will tsk* no part 
whatever in politics until after hia Anal ac- 
quittal in novamaer. H* did not fael at 
liberty lo lak* hold uv the Government ao 
long es ther Is even s teckolkle charge agin 
him. Our friends In ths Northern State*, 
who expect him lo lake the stump in their 
behalf "his fell, will be dlaappolitted. I re- 
turn lomorrcr to Kentucky.—Toted*? Blad*. 

HOTXD AND QUOTED. 

Mew Orleaas rebate ere *«am necking the re- 
moval of general Sheridan. 

Bennett, ef the Raw Tork Herald, retarnt 
oaa haadred sad twenty thoesend douera In- 
come. 

There are twice as many person* drowned as 
Boston harbor cm Nadsys aa oa all tac omar 
day* of tha weak. 

The Chaotic* are bnlMrng a catnedrsl m 
New York,,to eccommodste flftesa tkomsail 

jople. \ 

The bill forbidding tMrbers to open fMc 
ahopa oa ownday has been killed la the mass 
Seasse, aa H oogbl so have been. 

The EagHah Ilouss of Oommoea, try 1W 
majority, has dcelded agsinat female vunrng*. 

The divorcee In Coanectlcut, the past year, 
number one for every ten marriage*. 

There were M mSTTUajcea daily I u thbsmts 
during the year tfltt. 

■ • 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH 
Every Mam hit own Phyticia*. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOWAY*S 01STMENT. 

Dasardars es* 

TV* atoaseah to the gyes* entr* w 
.J*h«aulKordtae*a*a/ lha»T«*a*.: atM*tedee«a> 
WHuwrd ./ aaaaaa- mdtgeatioe. eaVaatve breath, 
eeat ehvataal aeaWiaslaa. are, the a-taral aeas* 
ejeveee*. Allied to SsTVral*. H to the ****** oi 
aTaaesiehai, aaaatat aapieiaaaa, serve** aaesvMet*, 

The diary of Booth, or what there to left of jffc. ?■* ,hj 
lt,haabecn paUlahed; can anybody tell why |ffi*"eael 
thia has beca eo jealously aecieted tor two 
years, If the** Is no more to It ? 

The debt of New York city Is thirty-three 
million*,—more than thai of Massachusetts. 

Mr* alary Spoonor baa iweovered ten ikon- 
aand dollar* In a tub sgalnst the I'rovldence 
swtlroad, for th* oasfb of her faasrtand, who 
was knocked from a platform by a passing 
train, snd kilted. 

A colored woman In New Hampshire, Flora 
Stewart, to 119 years old. 

Grade* says the ma* who .Bays mom for 
ahop rent than for sdverttolng, don't know hia 

Ths New Tork Jndeswaeenl baa ceased to be 
a denomlnatlonsl, snd become aa Independent 
reltiriont paper. 

The Hwosac bare Is now bored 109 feet per 
month. 

A quarrel between an Iriabmen and hia wife, 
In New York, about religious matters,—he be- 
ing Proteetxnt snd aba Catholic, ended In Us 
shooting her with s pistol.      — 

A landlord In Webster, sf aaa.,wa* been fined 
for ejecting a man from tha hotel table, be- 
cause ha wss colored. 

There are tf ,000 exhibitor* at the Paria Ex 
hihltlon; the Crystal Palace of 1831 bad bat 
14,000. 

PERUVIAN  GUANO  SUBSTITUTE ! 

BAUGH'S 
R A.W     BONB 

Super - PhoBphato of Lime, 

■ ditordt-r*, pain* lit Ihe aide, 
*— u.f aa«tlveiwaa,*Uar- 

ejal *MIO* of ibaM 

Bad Legs, Old Sore* and Ulcers. 
Caeee of many year*' Minding, that bava petti 

nariauily rrfUned to yield to any.olher remi'dy or 
treatment, hare lnvkrlably laceuinlied to a lew ap- 
plication* of thl* powerful ungueat. 

Kraptloea oa ska Hria, 
Aridef froat a ttad atate of the blood or chronic 
eaaeeaaa, ara eradicated, and a clear aad train-pa- 
rent tarfaae rrf*lued by the retturallve action oi 
thUiHutMBt. U*arpaaaeea*asyafla«oMaaeftea 
aud other toilet auplhinee* la Iti power lo asagel 
rattie* aad other mSwJ*fS*BwaSS of m* (See. 

Female t'ontplaiata. 
Whether la Ilia yoaae or old, married or alnjrle 

at th* dawn of woaaasibood, oe lh« lam of file 
the*e lonle medicine, dtoflay ■» decided aalaSn 

acgetable preuarallon, the) are ■ laf* and re1l*Me 
remedy for *ll el»*i>e* of female* Is  
of health and ataWO* ad Hfe. 

Pileia  nnd   Piatnl 
KTBTV farm and fiature of that* j 

•tabborn dtoordeV* t* aradieel*-* — 
by the u*eot thl* emollint; 
ahoald precede its 
(Iti will be to«u»d I) 
Rath tht OiHtmR 

as n\t] 
Bonloni, BarinkChaphj 

B A U O H    4    80 N 8, 
Base Preayrieteeaet MtaaSSswsists, 

Delaware   River   Chemical   Workt, 
PllILAUKLPIIIA, V. I. A. 

For Wheaa, mye. Barley, Corn, Data, 
Potato**, Tobaooo, Buokwheat, Borxhum 
Taratg*. Hop*, darden Vaxetsblea, end 
every Orop end Plant. 

Cipeela'ly leeoaaBtaudad 
Itnwttrrlri, BSaeSdaerrlac, Bl-eatbrrrlai, 

asaj all Small Frstta. 

More than IS year* of regular aa* upon all de< 
.iripllon of Crap* frown in tha Middle aad HoeUi* 

', entirely beyond a imre bxparimeat, 
It.UMiirs KAVY BONB SUPER-PHOS- 

PHATE OF LIME 
I* emlaently a nui-cem a  
Oaano and SUble Manure—ant 
AurlcallurUt* of t lie Nurtlinrn mid Kaatem SUta* 
aa * fiTtlliarr that will cheaply raalore loth*-'" 
tbot* enMntial* which hare bera dralurd froi 
' f cnniiint crnpplnjt and lt|ht wanurlar. 

Ill* very prompt in luariloa— Ulaitln* 
.) ■ di-gree unattatiied liy aty coaiaaeitlal 
In the market, and I* afforded *l S much lex coat 

- l'eruvlan Unano. 

a SubatlUtte for I'antvla* 
ire—and i* offered tu Ih* 

laaUng la el 

CUiaaagiiUTION WATKE. 
COKtflTUTION WATtlK. 
COSaTItTtlTlON WA»EU. 

COMRTITUTION WATER. 

COW9TITt;TtON W/ATRR. 

COMSTITUTIOM WATER. 
COMaTITUTfOM WATKt. 
CONSTITUTION   WATEK. 

TUB OBI.V BtMBTlT KXOWX fOB 
TUB 01ILT RKlfBDr KNOWS FOB 
THB OXLT BKHKOT KNOWN |<OB 
TUB OBLV aitnanr KBOWX FOB 
THB OSLT aaWBUV  KNOWN FOB . 

TUB OBLV BBUBOV BBUWB FOB 
THB OBLV BBXBDY KNOWN FOB 
TUB OBLT BBMBDT BJBQWa FO* 

JUAUKTKB, 

iroaa tsr Tsra BLADDBB, CALCVLOS, OSATBL, BBICK 

BUST BBS-OBIT, AID MVOOCa OB SULKT 1>U- 
CHABaES ATTBB I'RINATINO. 

IBBtTATSOB  OT III «CB; O* TBB  at-AODBB,  IB- 
rLAMBunaw or TUB BUSTBTS, CATABBH 

lga,S«r* aWe*ii*J*or* II eada, 
fhro*U,Sore«orallkladl, 

THE CITY GOLD FiflHEttT.— StaameT 
PaclBc4iii(leriuo4 a big Job when she set 
about pumping out Ihv pond on the Com- 
mon, on Haturtfsy, but the wurk was 
hsiidsomely aud speedily performed.— 
dlnce th.' drainage, the pond has been a 
spot of general auraoUon to our citizens; 
two or three years ago a half doien gold 
fishes w«re plaoed In lha pond, and 
although It WHS evident that tliey had 
multiplied rapidly, none anticipated such 
a magnldceiit acboul of the pretty fel- 
lows as was presented, upon drainage; 
a square rod or two of the deepest por- 
tion ol the pond, was purposely left cov- 
ered with water, and ll apuaartid ona 
mass of the bright mid golden tribe; we 
duubt 11 any public pund, of equal size, 
can boast so due a collection. There Is 
also a Urge sturgeon, whose size does 
nut appear in ilio taast to disturb Ills Lil- 
liputian associate*. Thu bottom of the 
pond ll to bu iburoiixiily cleaned, when, 
dunbtleaa, the display M the g*old Hah 

be well worth seeing wltlt a full 
pond. 

LOSSES IN STOCKJ.-*-III previous years, 
U. A. aanlstant a*>icssors have decltlud 
that In estimating an Income too matter 
ol legitimate business and outside apecu- 
lallun must be kept separate. Thus If a 
man's Income, liom bia regular business, 
was 9J000, and bia luas In speculation In 
oil, copper, or other gambling stocks, 
was tJOOJ. he must pay upon Ills $3000, 
without regard to his luas*. The Commis- 
sioner has decided that the whole must 
be taken together, so that a man In the 
above clruuuulHuaes pays nothing, as lie 
U out 4UO00. This may accotiut lor oo 
returns from many people. 

FAHMEUS, LOOE OUT I— A dashing fol- 
low wlLb stylish team has been selling 
machines lo the farmers of Amesbury 
and Salisbury, tlio machines to be deliv- 
ered at a future day, the buyer giving bis 
note, payable hi thirty day a, before which 
ilme they were promised the machine. 
The notes were sold to luoooeut parties 

Haverhlll, but tha machine*   never 

Valentine, Conn., to excited over the fatal 
poisoning of two Unto boya by drajrjred liquor. 

The Chicago Times says that" from traitor's 
prlton, Jefferson Da via baa gone forth to as- 
aame the place which the future will assign 
him, as the moat colossal character In the his- 

.tory of his time." A certain character called 
Vncifer had the tame privilege, and about an 
equal historical atatu*. 

A man In Wormier ha* been fined two dol- 
lar* snd coats of prosecution for planting bto 
garden on Sunday. Thai served him right; 
snd the flnlmt of any man who did not plant 
bia garden on the week day would be equally 
Just. 

The rebel attempt to compel the re-openlng 
of WMblngtoe city registry lists baa failed. 

The Emperor of Buaata will vtolt the Parto 
Exposition next month. 

The censes bureau have completed a partially 
estimated cental, which glrda the population 
of the United State* as thirty-four snd a half 
million*. 

Sixty thousand persona were thrown out of 
employment by the Parto tailor*' ttrike. 

A man has been convicted fa Dorham, Me., 
of lyatematkally mosthattag aad butchering 
home* and cattle. 

In England, daring ten years, while the pop* 
ulatlon has increased six per rent., beer drink- 
ing haw Increased more Shan /orry per cent 
England has a License Law. 

The Now York Pott, condemning the Go*. 
eminent in setting " the traitor chief at large,'1 

says: "For all thai appear*, ihe crime of 
treaaon ia henceforth as safe to commit in the 
United State* as peculation Is in Mew Tork 

Eleven hundred ana iumj peupMdled from 
injuries received in the New Turk riot of 1603. 

Parii to indulging In Sunday horse race*. 
Thomas Lee*, who abot snd killed Oeo. El- 

ler, while the latter waa In the Conn Home, In 
Philadelphia, oo a charge of aedaclng Lee's 
daughter, has been tried and acquitted. 

A new nut pen i ton bridge la commenced at 
Niagara Falls. 

Pennaylvanlans have a project of aa enor- 
moua newapapcr, throe lime* Ihe site of any 
newtpaper now pnbltohed, to be publlabed by 
tbe State and farntooed greialtouely to every 
voter. Why not add a auit of clothca end a 
house beside. 

A Portland lady offer* one thousand dollar* 
reward for s lost call Possj had on a gold 
nocklacu worth $40. 

The New York Day Book nominate* Davia 
and »Jowan for a preahlenrial ticket on a "white 
man's plat form," 

The ccnias ejiow* 1900 pereou In th* United 
State* over 100 year* of age, of which BU are 
negroes; the ohleat waa an Indian 
California, aged 111; ther* were five of I'M, 
snd 141 of 110 year*; in proportion lo num 
bers there are twelve time* st many blacks sa 
whites over one hundred yean. 

Saturday to lAe opera night In London, and 
all Ihe new player* are then produced. 

A Chinese Arm In San Fmnriwo wield a cap- 
ital of over two million* of dollar*. 

There were 4ft death* among the Congrega- 
tional clergymen In New England tost year, i 

Tbe Vermont conference* ha* put an Interdict 
on the use of tobacco in any form among It* 
member*. 

On*  town  In   Vermont   manufactured,  Isat 
year, two hundred and twenty-eight thousand 
dollar* worth of butter. 

Potatoea contain !■} per cent, ef water. 
By the burning of a town farm building, lo 

Michigan, thto week, all Inmates periahed. 
Tbe English House of Common*, by one 
ajorlty, have voted to sbollth the Utah in the 

army. 
There are S3 birth*, dally. In thli atat*. 
There are aome forty postmistresses la South 

Carolina.   They can overhsul the male* If sny 
body can! 

The Patmrmrg, Va., Index, calls Greeley 
" a kindly old lunatic." 

Senator Wileon to oa bto way home. 
Wo trust the old couplet will be verified this 

yeari— 
"A cold April sad a wet Hay 
Fills the barn with the beat of hay." 

A flock of two hundred aheep and   lambs 
aport In Central Park, New York, and are, no 
doubt, sa mach of a cariosity so many of its 
vtoltora sa a herd of buffaloea. 

Last Saturday, atrawberries aold at Norfolk 
Va., at tun cents per quart. 

Springfield to to have a wslch factory. 
In 1865, In  Uaaaachuteut, there ware 30,349 

blrthi,   'JO, 104    penon*   married,  and  SB.lttl 

8Btalae,8llsT Joint*, Tetter. U leer*, Vena real Bora* 
' i»r i. ,.t .11 k<_H • 

■foiiiie, inHr.^pTi, 
Woaad* of all kind 

CA PTIOJfl—Noae ara geaulae unto** the word* 
"HOLLOWA V.NxW TOKK AKO LOBDOfl.* are dla- 
aetBaM* a* a water-mark In every leaf of the book 
of direction* around a»ch pot or bo* ; the lame mar 
be pi .Inly x-en by holSia, lha leaf ta lha light. A 
henilaaass reword will beglren lo any out- reuder- 
lag aeellaforiDalloa a* wTay lead to the detection 
or any party or par-tie* rouuterfflllaf th* mnii- 
dun or reading the tame, knowlnf them to be 
sa*JSts*jm 

than bought tliable Manure or 1'i-rurlnn liuano. 
Tha IJilxtr lavoleed In IU ata I* tar k>i tliaa that 
ol ipplyinf atabkt manure, athfje iher* I* ao rltk 
from the rBtredaaSlaa ef Bexlae* wee**, 

aa^r^raaeteaTer*ec*i*>a*^atrlt*pwiwftaa*afilM 
denier located la their aalahbnrbeod,    *- 
where no dealer la yet WaaM th 
■My b* procared dfrectly ftoe law aB*>r*i|ned. A 
Prfeeg tSeonlar will be tent to all who apply. 

XL wit] b* rerutohed jrrall" e* «ppMc»llon. 
BATJOB BROTHKHB Sa OO.   . 

QEWKRAL    WHOI-KHAl.e".    AGENTS, 
BJe. Ill  Pearl It. * 4 Cedar «., 

NKW TORK. 
For tale by C. B. MASON A CO.     saatmkg 

ledical  Advice. 

i* need ItaporUat uwdiaal »dric«, or *peetal 
itJea, may appb etiher I* peraoa or ky let 

,,» Dr. J. «. HAKMlIN, Lowell, Ma*.., office 
la Welle* [Hock, ap Main. 

I»r Harmon alva* *e«eMl artMttea to the Impor- 
tant dlieaaea referred to below I 

let—lieneral':on»uaiptli>n; ad—all Female Com 
plaluta; Sd—all IMMraara ' 
who abuae themaelve* at H 

.-..Sold at the manufactory of Prof. HOLLOW J 
SO Maiden Ua*, Naw York, and hy all rv.peeUI 
Dreegl*Uaad Dealer* In Medlclnilhromrbout I 
...iiiird world. 

ear Th.-re i. considerable taring by taking the 
larger ilaea. 

if. B.—Wreotlon* for th* ffuidaaee of patient* 
la every disorder era affixed lo each pot and box. 

aeT-t'toler* tn mT well known. medfcln"* can 
hav* (how card*, i-frcular*, Ie., tent KKKK OF 
KXrENSK, by addreialng Thorn** II«llo«v*y, IP 
M.irlen L*n«   N.Y. lyVJfM 

-•'.MOT, **d 

RIASOVBr    AID   BUBUM*), OB    rAUtrVL   VBIXA- 
a*BBBj 

fwr tkeea dlaaaaaa It I* truly a ac^eralgi 
*■* tee in ah aaan" b* aaid la it* prate*. 
dowha»b*«knownWr«liev*tb*r 

Ar* yoa troeWed with that elliaaahig gam m tha 
»Mlorth*aw*aBdt*uw«*>th.a*».f   A aeaapaoa, 

day Of th* CoaatltBtkaB Water will laneva ya* 

nrreiciAiassj ML 

sgawbl 
ptijilcb 

to young 
me period of ihrlril 

Ith—all delicate dhwaaaaof eather aea 
reqalre tha apeetol aare of a compel. 
A eare I* cert-la In all curable caaea. 

Karercuoe I* here mad* to ■ atalemeat freataeuUT 
■ad* hy aome of th* moat respectable genural 
nractitioaara la Lowell i 

"The** complaint* iliould eonitltutn a diittnct 
brtacli of tbe profetaloD. aud ahould be atleadad 
toby a competent phy.iclan: and we bellere that 
' r. Harmon I* better quallAed fur that branch oi 

art 1c« than any ona we kaow of who devote* 
mielf particularly to it." 

TO    FEMALES     ONLY. 

bar* laasg stass given ap th* aw* of baafea, eeheea, 
aad Jealper in ta* WwaSaaaat at* thas* aaaaaa**, sag 
oaly aa* th*ea for tb* want of * better remedy. 

OOMaaWpniU '1'IOPI   WATER 

baa proved Itaalf *q«al to the tatk t-al 

iMTjiorrios 

Irrttata sad araaah th* kldwy*. aad ay *Dastaart at* 
Me toad maaroatoese^swraikmaad asaawmad ato- 

Wa praaest th* CoeurUtntkm wa**r to tbe amhhs, 
wtth th* conviction that It haa no e«a*l la raltovlag 
the claaa ef di****** far whtoh It ha* been found t* 

I5XEUajaTI023"S 
worn 

MAKING TOUR OWN SOAP 
mthyour mult Breatt/ 

Penn'a. Salt M'ig. Go's. 
BEIOVXIt 

Saponiflcr! 
2 Celts oily [or i 

every pM 

of temalea, and ara 
atrHetly leiritlmate purpoae*. T1* : to n 
naiural owttrwetlo** to ihe menMrnal o» aaeataly 
low —all CAUexn of untimely luppreailon, and 
that trouhteeome "weaknaa*" now ao preveleat In 

„Ju?T****nFl'll. *ra perfectly htnalau 
ALL iliiiaaaataBfiralhrr ar* alwaya *« thorn ugh in 
llhelr inrratlon lhal It may b* Imwi for MA MXIKD 

mTllWlTlS thajr trua .It-ntloa before ua- 
Snr la *aaa ef paf-W^j wwaW 
»ly prodeee an aneaneeted bill unite *L . 

■aiacrrlwe; tlwreSe. it I. .fw.ya advi^al. that 
married ladle* ahould eonnill a competent phyal- 
elaa batoea aalng the** Fill*. Foe ad. ice or Uir 

" To*dreimMlBpei*MOThrkl>erlolB«pro- 
„'rDr.J.M. HARMON; (MBce, Welle* Block, 

an atalra. Lowell, Ma**.   Such a* prefer may ob- 
■ ™-r City 

DlRFtTIOWB. 

BaU m an< ittw e— — M»* 
tak. oa* of the ir., and 

not water. In aa tr<"> P"*- 

Inlo'(Ail Itlr llo-l. Hi. IIIMOIV** 1«. awl k»»p Itlr- 
rina naUl tb* wbola bwsma* wall nliad and Ilk* 
*»suu«ra. Mow oarer ap, aad aat In a war** plate 
o.*r BkJh* N*it day cot up into amaH piece*, add 
• Is. (or plnl*) of water, and malt with ■ gantl* beat 
until tha amp I* all diwtvtH, th** ponr Into a tub to 
cool. Whan cold, cut into ban, which will BS Si I* 
aMtoaa*)WM*av«. 

SUWAHE OF COrjirTUFEITa. 
B^pirWwatae in gtmtmgfrr TWtflTAL ataX* 

M'*TJ. CoVg. tAKHflriKR. 

t Me. TS Mlddla atreet, n 

*r*ward*d for our •amrtam pB-BMJ*j;»bMV 
Ma a rasasdy la a form to meat 
aajSSjas) and pbyahaaa. 

Stnmdttmrf, Fm., Jaamary SO, 1#SS. 
Da. Gaaoo.   Dear Bto t 1 wtoa to Infom yo* that 

I hav* been under th* treatment of aoaae of ear a**) 
pfcyitctaae Bar nearly two year* wwaea* n 
baaeSt.    I had loit all eoufldeac*, aad I 
but little hope of a cure from aay eaare*. 
w**I)eo,«y,audmyphy.l*i*Ba*aW 
B**Bt*mrw 
shaammrant 

tnpe-d ao*M ifty "****■ *»d X 
> ahowt twasm aaaSrag saaasw 

I am awppy to la form yew laat I Bar* beat amv 
ptototy raatorad to health by ta* saa ef CoaaUtuuoa 

lain the** Fill* 
Hall Avaeeo. 

N. B.—Theae Fllla era the onlypurclv aolrntlfk 
id rallabto madid** of ths klndaow obtilnable. 

tOal*    "~™" j. M. HARMON, 
1 iBveutor 

Boots and Shoes I 

No. 71   Essex Street! 

J.    T    FRENCH, 
llarlne removed to the large etore, No. 71 shmSB 
attest, in order lo batter accommodate bia aeaaar- 
ona eaatomers, sad havlag replaalahed bia atoek 
with a large aaaortmaxt of 

niST'i, LAuixa', BIS*B*' AID osnLDBln*s 

BOOTS, SHOES & Rl'HBEKS, 
meet tb* draaaada of th' 

I nabaltui atatamaet, hoping H xe 
asxrassxPrhp may be almllarly amtotod. 

IX  DYBMBKOBSHeU, OB FATaTvl,  WBBaTBOATIOS, 
AID MEXOBBIIAOIA, oa raorvsa ITLOWIXO. 

Both dlaaaaae arsshag tram* nadty aeeawtton of tk* 
axeaatraal Said-to ae* eaas s*ssg tM*ettae,ae**e- 

by »*Tere patu, and to* other a too pron-w 
•aerasjoe, whtoh will b* anaMtUy aarad ky Sk« Coaaa- 
|u<1*n Water. 

e known «* FALLIHO OT FATA 
W O M B, wkleh to th* reeatt *f a rataxatkm ef ta* 
Ugaaseats of that oegsa, ana to kaewa by a aaaaaaf 
baavhaaaa «ad dragging pain* ta tb* bank and aid**, 

baa* accompanied by eharp, toactnatlag, or 
paint, through tb* part*, will taalleaaeiBt 
by tn* medldn*. 

Tber* 11 another data of ■ymptoma, arltmf from 
IRRITATION OT Ttl« WOMB, whtoh fAyawka* 
e*U WaTVoasaaaa —which word aovera Bp much laa*- 
rauc* - aad to ame saaa* eat ef sen the doctor data 
not raally know whether tb* lymptoma are the dta- 
tase, or the dleea** ths aymptoma. W* eaa ealy 
enumerato them here. I apeak more parOealarly of 
Cold Feat, Falpttattoa ef th* Heart, Impair** htaav 
ery, Wakafaleaae, Flaah** *f Meat, Languor, LaanV 
tnde.and Dlaaaaaa ef Vtolo*. 

Dyspepsia Cured 
Rheumatism Cured nea*w 

Eruptions on the Face Cured p,,b"fc 

SCROFULA    CURED GENTS CALF BOOTMflKKB WIDTH 
Alt alaea, from en* to thlrleea.   Th* lergeet 
well ae the aeaalleet feet itted Wtth Calf Boats. 

We *r* AgVlU far-tfee fjetohreaed Paamsast 
Boot, ntanafaetarad by O. K<-*dall A Son; alao 
tgent for Ihe Vogle Oermaa Bltpper. 

Jnat received a large In vole* of 
ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES 

bath* prepared 

"STRUMATIC  SAI.TS." 
These Halt* ar* made from the ooaemtrated Ll- 

qaori of the Mineral Well of the Fran's Hah) Man. 
ul'a Co., la Fittabargh, and ara packed In airtight 
box**.   OB* alwaya MfMent for a bath.   Urse- 

D! DM 1! 

lira Co., In Fittabargh, and are packed In airtight 
"J-nl for ■ 

IMTEBNALLT   l'8K 
"Strumitic Mineral   Watvrt." 

In bnttl**of on* and a half plnla.   Oaa eamcleat 

Sold by prugglaU ganerallj 

all of which w. offer at tha manufacturer*' price I 
Rubber, repaired la lha aeeteat and proenptaat 

MKhVlLL 
i Agente 

gat at* generally. 
SItO'd.lU-litaisai 

Base BaU Clubs 

Having a**ar**T tha wrvloe* of Mr. J-T. WaB- 
raa, a msa ef •« yae**' apactoaa* In th* maaa- 

Boalon. Whole-     fhetnre and aala of Moota aad Bhoas, w* hop* to 
atllt merit a there of the public patroaax*. IrlalS 

Fleete call and examine oar atoek. 

Will And the  National,   hew   York   Begnlatlox, rw.n>i «.,wi ike. ■amber — 
«tar. haul*, and other grades of Balls,' Bat Plickt   I     Do-B * ***** "* mmm9tT' 
rsnaa»:;u.t

l
1'u",h'' ™*3-5T*wrmii5*    *»- « jr.**- strut,. ■ , ItiuuUtlon-. etc., ai 

Ott). F. CUTLKK. 

)Sl,lllA.M.,audS| r.l 
1,7 A.HtandlP.M. 

LAYVKENCK POST OFFICE.    , 

BUMatBB HAIL ABBAHOEMENT. 
1 MAILS CLUIE FOB 

Boilen, South aad Wut, at 0| aad 11, a, M.,aad 
SI r. a. # 

ttomwat, at 1 *. w. aad t| F. M. 
Newtmryporl,(direct) UN,) (via Boston) 11 r.M. 
S(**na, (via Notion) rt-, 11" 
rf.ir*rh,li.„.,l AT.iiI, 
YarlS.7 A. 
Afaacaaater aad Concord, S T. M. 
askm****** *• w.iasalIF. u. 
'•r/ir-.ir.il.i  daily   11, A.M. 
UtorgrtotOH, Wttl Sttebury.nnit B|gald, U M. 

MAILS AoaOBTKD. 
lotfoa tad V»« Ttrt, *| A. St., ■ aad l| F. K. 
Lawtll.fi A. M.,aad I F. ». 
jtism, »| A. M., and a) r. a. 
Mtthttn, 71 A. a., and s| p. a. 
gasl, 1 and 71 F. a, 
yortk.H r.u. 
VawhurppoH,  Qaarftawn,   WtH   S'ettburw, mat 

BM/UIII, li M. 
Omoa open from 7 A. M. to S r. tf. 

UKO. 8. MUMMILL, V. M, 
A pi IS, l*S7. 

Lmslle-a, AtaemtlmN I 
SILK DKgSS FATTKKN or a Sewing MscJilna 

rat free, for oo* or two days' *rrvlee, lu aay town 
r rlllaue. Alau.a gilt acut Iref, by addrcaalag 
rlth ...nip, W. FltiK * CO., 

hwlmyir 17 SMI* it., Boatoa, Msa*. 

lawrtm*. 

J.T. FRKHCR. 

D*w*BI*,ra.,Jan*, ll 
Ds. WILIJAK H. Oaxoo.   Dear Sin 

1MI, I waa afluotod with sugar I>l«b*U* ; 
montba 1 patted mor* than two gaUoaa oi 
twenty four houra.   I wa* obliged to g*t up a. 
aa tea or twelve Use** daring the eight, and In Ire 
month* I lost sboat afty poaad* » weight.   During 
tb* month Of Jnlf, BNt, I preewad two Mjttjsssl 
Constitution Water, S 
axperlmmd relief i I 
•ntlrely cared, I 

i InFebraary, 
■ , ADB for tr* 
aa of-wsltr In 
;sl upaa erwa 
bt. aad In Ir* 
sight. Dartog 
rare botfleisr 

ar, and In two day a after using it I 
, aad after taamsftwe t>e*tl*a I wt* 
ms sSmr    gaawatf say ***al gsau 

UfaiT, J. V. L. DX WITT, 

CAKPETINGb. 

SWEETSER & ABBOTT, 
[Secceaaora to Bollard e* Prieoe, | 

CARPET DEALERS, 
Ho*. 7 A • BBOMF1KLD ST., BOBTOM, 

HAVE B£MOTED TO 

47 WASHINGTON ST., 
trNTIL COMFLKTIOH OF HEW 8TOBB, 

No. 16 Temple Place. 

JIT r.mismtirrr TT 
Wa. H. Oxxoo A Co. Qeato i I ftsely give yoa 

Ifhvrty to aaaka mat of tbe following cartifteat* of th* 
TBIU* of ConatltaUoB Water, whtoh I east raeomawad 
tn th* highest manner. My wife was attacked wtth 
pain In Ih* eboaldere, whole toagth of th* Sack, and la 
her llmba, with palpitation of IA* hear* a**f irrUartff* 
o/tktbuMtder. I called aphyetoaaa,wh*atswasd*» 
aboBt three month*, when he left her wen* thaa a* 
had mend her. I then employed ea* of tb* Vat phy* 
aidant I eoaM ted, who attended h*r for abont ala* 
moatha; and while ah* wa* uad*r hi* ear* ah* dllaol 
anfes quite as much pain, lleflnally gave her ap,**1 

said" ktr rate trtiM incurable, for," said ho, •' tkt **» 
seek a combination ef eowurhrtaW that tnedUi*e fire* 
for one tftrmtet aptimt torn* ot%rr of her itifrultUf." 
About thl* tun* ah* aewiawweed the eae ef Comtltu- 
tion Water, snd, to our utter sstonrshmest, atmoit It* 
Brat do** a- and the 

GOOD.—Oen. Slcklei protilbiu ill At illa- 
tion of liquor In North and South Caro- 
lina, because Its use " tenda to increase 
■wverty, dlaorder, and orliue," ami be- 
caute the present scarcity of foot! ren- 
ders such a consumption of grain a crim- 
inal wasle. 

IT* Ao English novel has a heroine with 
the eapheaseas name of Arabella Rawstrae- 
tU*. <■—„ - 

A family was poisoned, one fatally, lu Mich- 
igan centre, by eating  rhubarb leave*  grssas. 

The Augaata, Ga., Chronicle to In despair be- 
csuss there are two panks at the South. The 
trouble to that oaa of Ibsm Is a repuMcan 
party. 

Philadelphia cathollca tend fifty eight thoo- 
aand dollar* to the Pope. 

A New York  landlord, who stopped a chim- 
ney lu* I* order so eject from 
poor family, caaelng two of them to be 
ceied by coal gas, ha* been oa*." 
dollara for his criminality. 

TO CON.SU MPTIVES. 
Th* advertiser, havlag been restored to health 

la * f*w week* by a very aim pi* remedy, alter hav- 
ing BunYred fur several )eart with a ****** Inng 
aBVririin, ami thai dread diee-aee t'oaaumpllon, la 
■Bxlous to make known lu hi* MlowausTerera tha 
mean* of ear*. 

Tu all wbo deslrr It. he will tend a copy of the 
SrMcrlpttoa a*e*\lfrre or charge) * Ith the dlrea- 

iona firr preparing and uilng the same, which they 
rill Had a BUBS cpaa (or cosat-nr-rioXjAarHBA, 

Hmi-d inria. CoitoH*. CoLoa. aad all Throat and 
I.aag ASctioat. Th* only ol'lfcet of the advertiser 
la seadlag the a**aertpttoB to to a***** tk* **mct 
ed, and apread larormatloa whtoh he eoaeeive* to 
be latalaaato, aad a* be*** *ve*T aaaFavar will try 
hi* remedy, ** 11 will rosl them nothing, and may 
prove a Mc**ii-g. I'artle* wlahlag thr peaaerlplioa, 
Fr.s, hy return mall, will pfeee* addres* 
ifiawt-tasyo KBV.MUVAMDA.WII. 

JOHX  aWBBTBB*. OITBTAVUa ABBOTT. 

AMKHICAN   HOU8E, 
HAVKHIIIIJ,, UA68. 

Whlf*leyt Patent Steam  Range tad  Bolter 
latdy.bren Sited  up at the American Hoaaa. 

 haa been -o aoeoaimodaftBf 
ha* lately, r, 
Thl* late la.| 
that th*" 

lhal 
tlee 

r hoaaa will be able to furnish Englm-Coi 
aad SMgh Partlca with Wuppera, got up 
t aad laseet Ruropeaa style, la aa thorl a 

• order* from our M 

HAVKMULL   MARBLE   PORKS. 

H ROW Pf    A     WEBatS, 
Rare on head a large eollaetloa of aew aad orna 

mental darlgaa far 
Mohumanta    and   Tabletal 
And are prepared lo furnta* plain aad ormam- 
work ef all description*.    Orders aolteUttt. 

HHor—COIIBT ST., Haverhlll, Mas*,   rnhld 

TIP-TOP AMERICAN   COSaETs), 
all Whalabeae, far glM, at 

BBUTHV, ST) Esaex at., SOT. Jatkaoa. 

Linen Towsls.  Diiper, 
Huckabuah.Beulaand Aaaartaaa Craahaa at lav 
prtoee.       SMITH'*, SS B***s wU, tat. Jaakaee. 

W    NPRirtfl    SHAWLS 
AI WKlliHT'S, ITS Baaex tt. 

WM. M. VAN BRKSCROTSV. 

ratAersjfaW, Conn., March 3,1BS3. 
Da.W.ll.OBBQO, DearSlri Havlagaeeeyourtd- 

Tertlaenient of " Conttltnllon Water " recoaaasended 
tbe Inflammation of tha Kidney* and IrriUIIoD of the 
Bladder, —having suffered for the p*et tares yesrt, 
aad tried tha aUU of s Ben-be* *f phyaaataa*, with 
only temparsry reltof, - I wa* Indnced to) try year 
medldn*. I peoeared ewe bolti* ef year agent* at 
Hartford,— llowi. Las, Btoeea A Co., — aad when I 
bad used half nf It, to aay surprla* 1 found a great 
change In my health. I bar* a aad two botttoi of It, 
and am whet* I swvar tap I at Id to bs to sty 11*— 
well, aad In good spirit*. 1 rennet a ear an my erad- 
tade tor Hi T feel that It to all aad more than yea 
luonenmaal it to be. May tb* *4a*asBg of Ood ar** 
a Head foe tn year labor* ef hva 

Tuan, truly, 
LKOHAKD B. BIQLOW. 

roa SALI BT ALL DBUOOUTT*.    rBICB, SI. 

SW-tirral pate* to hay all Uada *f|l**T sad 
Faaty <»••** cheap, at 

HMITU'S.SO K**«x*t.,eor.Jaakton. 

laflligi, nattonn,. 
Velvet BibboBs, Spool Cottoe, MH 

■**"' " BM1TU'B,H «*****L,eor. J 

cxtxerrnrriox CAtasanc Lira FILL*. 

f.ijtaTtTtrTios I'ATHUBTII; un rlLU. 

foxaTrrt'Tinx OATHABTtO UP! rltxa. 
COIBTITUTIOX CATHABTM USB F1LLB. 

FBICB SB rawts raa aoa. 
pBiea SB cawta raa aea. 
PBICB IB cBJrre rta aoa. 
(mica SB CBXTS FIB BOX. 

WM. H. OBXOQ A CO., r-rspetotor*. 

ROBOAM A ALLSB, Oeaaval Agaata, 
Ho. M CUB* Bttswt, Sew1 T*rk- 

GEO. O, OOODWI-V A CO., 


